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Militia Acts 

1. Virginia Act of January 6, 1639, Act X, 1639-40 Va. Acts of Gen. Assembly; see 1 William Waller Hening, Statutes at Large;
Being a Collection of all the Laws of Virginia, from the First Session of the Legislature in the Year 1619, at 226 (1823) (see
Appendix 75)

Text: All persons except negroes to be provided with arms and ammunition or be fined at pleasure of the Governor and Council.

2. Virginia Act of March 7, 1658, Act XXV, 1658-59 Va. Acts of Gen. Assembly; see 1 William Waller Hening, Statutes at Large;
Being a Collection of all the Laws of Virginia, from the First Session of the Legislature in the Year 1619, at 525 (1823) (see
Appendix 76)

Text: Bee it enacted that a provident supplie be made of gunn powder and shott to our owne people, and this strictly to bee lookt
to by the officers of the militia, (vizt.) That every man able to beare armes have in his house a fixt gunn two pounds of powder and
eight pound of shott at least which are to be provided by every man for his family before the last of March next, and whosoever
shall faile of makeing such provision to be fined ffiftie pounds of tobacco to bee laied out by the county courts for a common stock
of amunition for the county.

3. Plymouth Colony Act of January 1632; see Brigham, The Compact with the Charter and Laws of the Colony of New Plymouth
30-31 (Dutton and Wentworth 1936) (see Appendix 77-78)

Text: In regard of our dispersion so far asunder and the inconvenience that may befall, it is further ordered that every freeman or 
other inhabitant of this colony provide for himselfe and each under him able to beare armes a sufficient musket and other service-
able peece for war with bandeleroes and other appurtenances with what speede may be: and that for each able person aforesaid, he 
be at all times after the last of May next ensuing furnished with two pounds of powder and ten pounds of bullets, and for each 
default in himself or servu to forfeit ten shillings. 

Notes:  

1. Similar requirements were restated in 1636 (pp.44-45), revising to require “but one pound of powder and foure pounds
of bulletts, with match foure fathome for each matchcock peece.”
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2. Colonial militia laws generally discussed in Osgood, The American Colonies in the Seventeenth Century 496-514 (MacMillan
1904): “[I]n the American colonies the subordination of the military to the civil power was quite as much a cardinal
principle as it was in England. *** A few who had received training in European armies came to the colonies with the
first settlers, but their successors and the great body of their contemporaries never gained any military experience save
that which came from Indian fighting or from an occasional muster. Officers and privates alike were civilians; they were
husbandmen, artisans or small traders, withdrawn from their homes and business for a brief scout, march, or campaign.
In the colonies there was no opportunity for the development of the professional soldier. *** In all the colonies, as in
England, the militia system was based on the principle of the assize of arms. This implied the general obligation of all
adult male inhabitants to possess arms, and, with certain exceptions, to cooperate in the work of defence….The posses-
sion of arms also implied the possession of ammunition, and the authorities paid quite as much attention to the latter as
to the former. In Massachusetts the arms and ammunition which had been purchased by the company in England were
doubtless distributed, and all were required to furnish themselves with a proper equipment.”

4. New Haven Colony, A General Court the November 25, 1639; see Hoadly, Records of the Colony and Plantation of New
Haven, From 1638 To 1649, at 25-26 (1857) (see Appendix 79-80)

Text: Itt is ordered thatt every one that beares armes shall be compleatly furnished with armes (viz), a muskett, a sworde, bando-
leers, a rest, a pound of powder, 20 bullets fitted to their musket, or 4 pound of pistoll shott or swain shott att least, and be ready
to show them in the markett place upon Munday the 16th of this Moneth before Captaine Turner and Leiutennant Selly under the
penalty 20s fine for every default or absen[ce].

Notes:

1. Similar requirements were restated in 1643 (pp.96-97) and 1644 (pp.131-32).

2. Examples of enforcement (i.e., recorded fines for defective guns or accessories) are recorded in 1643 (pp.122-23) and
1646 (pp.201-02).

5. Maryland Orders Proclaimed 23 June 1642 upon Pain of Death or Other Penalties, As by Severity of Martiall Law May Be
Inflicted; see 3 Browne, Archives of Maryland Proceedings of the Council of Maryland 1636-1667, at 103 (1883) (see Appendix
81-82)

Text: That noe Inhabitant or housekeeper entertain any Indian upon any colour of Licence, nor doe permit to any Indian any 
Gunn powder and Shott.  
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   That all housekeepers provide fixed gunn and Sufficient powder and Shott for each person able to bear arms. 

   Noe man to discharge 3 Gunns within the Space of ¼ hour nor concurr to the dischargeing Soe many, except to give or Answer 
alarm.  

   Upon the hearing of an Alarum every housekeeper to answer and continue it Soe far as he may. 

   Noe man able to bear arms to goe to church or Chappell or any considerable distance from home without fixed gunn and 1 
Charge at least of powder and Shott. 

6. Connecticut Code of Laws, Millitary Affaires (1650); see The Code of 1650, at 70-71 (S. Andrus 1830) (see Appendix 83-87)

Text: [E]very male person within this jurissdiction, above the said age [of 16], shall have in continuall readines, a good muskitt or
other gunn, fitt for service, and allowed by the clark of the band, with a sword, rest and bandaleers, or other serviceable provision
in the roome thereof, where such cannott be had; as allso such other millitary provision of powder, match and bullitts as the lawe
requires, and if person whoe is to provide armes or ammunition cannott purchase them by such meanes as hee hath, hee shall bring
to the clarke so much corne or other merchanteable goods as by aprizement of the said clarke and two others of the company …
then such armes or ammunition is of, hee shall bee excused of the penalty for want of armes (but not for want of appearance) until
hee bee provided; and the clarke shall indeavor to furnish him so soone as may bee by sale of such goods so deposited rendring
the overplus to the partye: But if any person shall not bee able to provide himselfe armes or ammunition through mere poverty, if
hee bee single hee shall bee put to service by some magistrate, and the constable shall appointe him armes and ammunition, and
shall appointe him when and with whome to earne it out.

7. Maryland Instructions Directed by the Governor and Councell to the Several Captaines of the Respective Trained Bands
to Be Sent with Theyr Respective Commissions, Proceedings of the Council of Maryland (1657-1660); see 3 Browne, Ar-
chives of Maryland Proceedings of the Council of Maryland 1636-1667, at 345 (1885) (see Appendix 88)

Text: 3. That they take Care that theyr said Companys be duly mustered once every month, & for the more certaine & constant
performance of that duty that they do appoint sett times and places for the next Muster before they depart from every meeting to
Trayne and Exercise.

4 That they take an exact vieue of every mans Armes that they be well fixed, & that they endeavor to make every householder
provide himself speedyly with Armes & Ammunicon according to a former Act of Assembly viz. 2ld of powder and 5ld of shott &
one good Gun well fixed for every man able to beare Armes in his house.
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8. New York, Military Affairs, The Duke of York’s Laws (1664-65); see 1 The Colonial Laws of New York from the Year 1664
to the Revolution, at 49-55 (Lyon 1894) (see Appendix 89-95)

Text: 2. Every Town shall be provided a Sufficient ware … house and a Safe convenient place thereunto Adjoyning for keeping
Powder and Ammunition; under the penalty of ten Pounds and the Constable and Overseers shall provide and maintain for a
General Stock to the use of the Town in Case of necessity, one Barrell of good Pouder, English weight one hundred and fifty
Pounds of Muskett or Pistell Bullets Thirty Pounds of good Match; which they shall carefully renew from yeare to yeare … or time
to time as shall be needful under the Penalty of five pounds, for The want of such proportions of Bullets, Pouder, or Match as
beforementioned; And where there are Artillery forts or Batteryes in any Town, the Constable and Overseers shall Mount such
Guns, and fit them with Appurtenances for Service…. 

3. Besides the Generall stock of each Town Every Male within this Government from Sixteen to Sixty years of age, or not freed by
public Allowance, shall if freeholders at their own, if sons or Servants at their Parents and Masters Charge and Cost, be furnished
from time to time and so Continue well furnished with Armes and other Suitable provition hereafter mentioned: under the penalty
of five Shillings for the least default therein Namely a good Serviceable Gun, allowed Sufficient by his Military Officer to be kept
in Constant fitness for present Service , with a good sword bandeleers or horne or worme a Scowerer a priming wire Shott Badge
and Charger one pound of good powder, four pounds of Pistol bullets or twenty four bullets fitted to the gunne, four fathom of
Serviceable Match for match lock gunn four good flints fitted for a fire lock gunn, And all Captains or Military, Officers are hereby
required to give in or send an Accompt yearly, to the Governour and Councell how the Inhabitants are firnished and provided,
That due Supply may be ordered.

… 

14. If any person cannot procure Armes or Ammunition with such pay or meanes as hee hath, If hee bring to the Captaine so much
Corne as by the apprizement of the said Captain and two other Indifferent men whereof one to bee Chosen by the party, shall bee
adjudged of greater value by a fifth part, then such Armes and Ammunition is of hee shall bee excused of the penalty for want of
Armes until hee bee provided, and the Captaine shall Endeavoure to furnish him so soone as may bee by Sale of such goods so
deposited, rendering the Overplus to the party, But if any person shall not bee able to provide himself Armes and Ammunition
through mere poverty, if hee be Single he shall bee put to Service by the Constable and Overseers of the place where he dwelleth,
or they shall provide him Armes and Ammunition, and shall appoint him shen and with whome to worke it out.

… 

24. Every Trooper listed in any Troope of Hourse shall keepe and maintaine a good Horse Fitted with Sadle, bridle, Holsters,
Pistolls or Carbine, and a good Sword under the penalty of ten Shillings for the least default.
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9. New Jersey Acts Passed and Assented unto by the Governor, Council and Burgesses of the General Assembly, of the
Province of New Caesarea, or New Jersey, the 30th day of May, Anno Domini, 1668; see Learning & Spicer, The Grants,
Concessions, and Original Constitutions of the Province of New-Jersey 78 (1752) (see Appendix 96-97)

Text: [E]very male from 16 years and upwards, to the age of 60 years, shall be furnished at their own cost and charge, with good
and sufficient arms, and constantly maintain the same, viz, a good serviceable gun well fixed, one pound of good powder, four
pounds of pistol bullets, or twenty four bullets suited to the gun, a pair of bandaleers, or a good horn and a sword and belt, and if
any person or persons shall willfully neglect and not provide himself according to this act, within one month after publication
thereof, he shall pay one shilling for the first weeks neglect, and for the next weeks neglect and so for every week after, the sum of
two shillings, by way of fine to be levied upon his or their goods and chattles.

10. Plymouth Colony Act of June 6, 1671, ch. 12, Military Affairs; Brigham, The Compact with the Charter and Laws of the Colony
of New Plymouth 285-86 (1836) (see Appendix 98-99)

Text: [establishing a Council of War in this Colony and requiring] … That there shall be always kept and maintained at Plimouth,
or where else the Court or Council of War shall order it, a General or Public Stock of Arms and Ammunition, to be improved as
the Council of War shall order for the common safety; besides which every Town in this Government shall at all times have in
readiness in their Town, such a Stock of Armes and Ammunition as the Court have or shall particularly proportion them, on such
penalty as in our Court Records is expressed.

And every man from the age of sixteen years and upwards, shall also be provided with such Arms and Ammunition as the Court
have determined, upon penalty expressed in our said Book of Records.
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11. Virginia Act Providing for the Supply of Armes and Ammunition, 25th Charles II, Act II (1673); see 2 Hening, Statutes at
Large; Being a Collection of all the Laws of Virginia, from the First Session of the Legislature in the Year 1619, at 304-05 (1823)
(see Appendix 100-02)

Text: For the better supply of the country with armes and ammunition, Be it enacted … that the captaines of ffoote and horse in
each county doe take a strict and perticuler account of what armes and ammunition are wanting in their severall companies and
troops and represent the same unto their respective colonells, at the next county courts after January next….And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the perticuler county courts be impowered, and they are by vertue hereof authorized and
impowered upon their respective counties to lay and raise a levy for the provideing of armes and ammunition for supplying the
wants aforesaid, that is to say, muskitts and swords for the ffoote, and pistolls, swords and carbines for horse, as alsoe for every
lysted soldier at the least two pounds of powder and six pounds of shott, the said armes and ammunition by the courts provided
as aforesaid to remain in the hands of the officers of the militia for them to dispose of the same there shalbe occasion; and that
those to whome distribution of armes and ammunition shalbe made doe pay for the same at a reasonable rate, to be collected by
the sheriffe or collector as in the case of levyes and publique dues, to the use and towards the reimbursement of the county…. 

12. New Jersey Acts of the General Assembly (1675); see Learning & Spicer, The Grants, Concessions, and Original Constitutions
of the Province of New-Jersey 94 (Bradford 1752) (see Appendix 103-106)

Text: [E]very male within this Province from sixteen years old, unto sixty, be provided at his own cost and charge with a good and
sufficient firelock, gun, and one pound of powder, twenty four bullets fitted to the gun, or four pound of pistol bullets, six flints, a
worm and priming wire fit for the said gun, a good sword, bandeleers, cartridge box, or powder horn to carry the aforesaid powder,
and that every man be thus furnished within a fortnight after publication hereof, upon the penalty of paying for every default as
follows, viz. the first default of a gun, two shillings and six-pence, the second default five shillings, and so to continue; sword one
shilling, bandeleers horn or cartridge box one shilling, powder three shillings, bullets three-pence, and that the serjeant with the
corporal, do by order from the commission officers, view arms at least once every quarter, or as often as the said officers shall see
cause, which said fines shall be collected by the clerk of the band, with order from the captain, who shall be assisted by a serjeant
in the execution thereof, for the use of the company, and upon refusal of payment to be taken by distraint.
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13. North Carolina Act for Better Regulating the Militia of This Government, 1715 N.C. Laws, ch. 25 (1715); see 2 Military
Obligation: The American Tradition, pt. 10, Laws of North Carolina—1715, at 29-31 (1947) (see Appendix 107-09)

Text: IV. … [A]ny person after having been so Enlisted as afors’d. who shall at any time hereafter (without sufficient cause to be
allowed of by his Commanding Officer) fail or refuse on notice given to appear at such time or places as shall from time to time
be appointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being for that purpose there to be mustered, Trained &
Exercised in Arms or that shall not at such times and places be well provided with a good Gun well-fixed Sword & at least Six
Charges of Powder & Ball shall forfeit & pay for his non-appearance the sum of Five Shillings & for want of any Due accoutrements
two Shillings & Six pence to be levied by a warrt. from the Capt. of the Company directed to the Serjeant of the Company.

14. New Hampshire Act for Regulating of the Militia, N.H. Prov. Laws, ch. 21 (May 14, 1718); see 2 Laws of New-Hampshire
285 (Batchellor 1913) (see Appendix 110-17)

Text: 5. That every Listed Souldier and Housholder, (except Troopers) shall be always provided with a well fix’d, Firelock Musket,
of Musket or Bastard-Musket bore, the Barrel not less than three foot and a half long; or other good Fire-Arms, to the satisfaction
of the Commission Officers of a Company, a Snapsack, Cartouch-Box, One Pound of good Powder, Twenty Bullets fit for his
Gun, and Twelve Flints, a good Sword or Cutlash, a Worm and Priming-Wire fit for his Gun; on Penalty of Six Shillings for want
of such Arms, as is hereby required, and Two Shillings for each other defect, and the like Sum for every Four Weeks he shall remain
unprovided…. 

6. That every Trooper shall be always provided with a good Serviceable Horse of Ten Pounds value, and not less than Fourteen
hands high, the same to be determined by the Two Chief Commission Officers, covered with a good Saddle, Bit, Bridle, Holsters,
Pectoral, and Crooper, and firnished with a Carbine, the Barrel not less than Two Foot and half long, with a Belt and Swiel, a Case
of good Pistols, with a Sword or Cutlash, a Flask or Cartouch-Box, One Pound of good Powder, Three Pounds of sizeable Bullets,
Twenty Flints, and a good pair of Boots, and Spurs; on penalty of Twelve Shillings for want of such Horse, as is hereby ordered, and
three Shillings a piece for every other defect, and the like Sum for every Six Weeks he shall remain unprovided….  
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15. Rhode Island, Body of Laws for Settling and Regulating of the Military Forces (Sept. 9, 1718); see The Charter Granted by
His Majesty King Charles the Second, to the Colony of Rhode Island, and Providence Plantations in America 85-91 (Allen &
Boone 1719) (see Appendix 118-24)

Text: First, it is Enacted and appointed, that all Male Persons Residing for the space of Three Months within this Colony from the
Age of Sixteen, to the Age of Sixty Years, shall bear Arms in their Respective Train-bands or Companies whereto by Law they shall
belong, Excepting only all Persons that shall have Served in the Place of General Officers, Justices of the Peace, or other Comission
Officers on Minister or Teacher of each respective Congregation in each respective Town, all Sworn Practioners in Chirurgery and
Physick, all Apothecaries and School-masters, and also one Miller to each Grist Mill, one Ferry-man to each stated Ferry, one
Goaler to each of his Majesties Goals in the Colony, and all those that have lost one of their Eyes, or disabled by Lameness, and
all Persons that are under Oath or Engagement to any Office.

… 

… That every Listed Soldier of the said Militia, shall be always provided with one good Musket or Fuzee, the Barrel whereof not 
to be less than three foot and an half in length, to the satisfaction of the Commission Officers of the Company; also one pound of 
good Gunpowder, thirty Bullets, fit for his Gun, fix good Flints, fit for Service; one good Sword, or Baionet, a Cartouch Box, ready 
fitted with Cartriges of Gunpowder and Bullets, on the penalty of Three Shillings, for each time he shall be found not provided as 
aforesaid…. 

16. Delaware Act Providing for the Security and Defence of the Town of Lewes, in the County of Sussex, Within this Govern-
ment (1740); see Benjamin Chew, Laws of the Government of New-Castle, Kent and Sussex Upon Delaware 144-45 (1741) (see
Appendix 125-26)

Text: … [A]ll the Inhabitants and Freemen within these Limits … shall each of them provide and keep, when thereunto required
by the said Officer or Officers, these following Arms, to wit, a well fixed Firelock or Musket, one Cartouch-Box with Twelve
sufficient Charges of Gun-powder and Ball therein, Three good Flints, a Worm and Priming-Wire, to be approved by the said
Officer or Officers; and if any Inhabitant or Freeman, as aforesaid, within the Limits aforesaid, shall, for the Space of one Month
next after Notice given him by the said Officer or Officers, neglect or refuse to provide the Arms aforesaid, or to produce them to
the said Officer or Officers, when thereunto commanded, and he thereof convicted, before any one Justice of the Peace for the
said County, every such Person so offending, shall, for the first Offence or Neglect, pay to the said Officer or Officers the Sum of
Ten Shillings, and afterwards, for every such Refusal or Neglect, monthly the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered together with
Costs, by distress and Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chattels, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the said Justice; and if no
such Gods or Chattels shall be found, the Offender shall be committed to the Goal of the said County, there to remain the Space
of Ten Days, for every such Offence.
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17. Connecticut Act for Regulating the Militia (1741); see 8 Hoadly, The Public Records of the Colony of Connecticut, 1636-1776,
at 379-80 (1874) (see Appendix 127-33)

Text: 2. That every listed soldier and other house-holder (except troopers) shall always be provided with, and have in continual
readiness, a well-fixed firelock, the barrel not less than three feet and an half long, or other good fire-arms to the satisfaction of the
commission officers of the company to which he doth belong, or in the limits of which he dwells, a good sword or cutlass, a worm,
primer, and priming wire, fit for his gun, a cartridge-box, one pound of good powder, four pounds of bullets fit for his gun, and
twelve flints, on penalty of ten shillings for want of such arms and ammunition as is hereby required, and three shillings for each
defect; and the like sum or sums for every four weeks he shall remain unprovided.

18. Delaware Act for Establishing a Militia within this Government (1741); see Laws of the Government of New-Castle, Kent and
Sussex Upon Delaware 171-78 (Franklin, 1741) (see Appendix 134-41)

Text: … For the better Security of the Lives, Liberties and Properties of His Majesty’s Subjects, the Inhabitants thereof…every
Freeholder and taxable Person residing in this Government (except such as are hereafter excepted) shall, on or before the First Day
of March next, provide himself with the following Arms and Ammunition, viz. One well fixed Musket or Firelock, one Cartouch-
Box, with Twelve Charges of Gun-Powder and Ball therein, and Three good Flints, to be approved by the Commanding Officer of
the respective Company to which he belongs, and shall be obliged to keep such Arms and Ammunition by him, during the Con-
tinuance of this Act; and on each Default thereof, such Person or Persons so offending, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty
Shillings, current Money of this Government aforesaid.

… 

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That no bought Servant, or Negro or Mulatto Slave, shall, upon any Pietence 
whatsoever, be allowed to bear Arms, or to be mastered in any of the Companies of the Militia within this Government. 

19. North Carolina Act for the Better Regulating the Militia of This Government (June 8, 1746); see A Collection of all the Public
Acts of Assembly, of the Province of North-Carolina: Now in Force and Use 215-19 (Davis 1751) (see Appendix 142-46)

Text: II…That from henceforward, the Militia of this Government shall consist of all the Freemen and Servants within the same,
between the Age of Sixteen Years, and Sixty…. 

… 
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IV. And be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, That any Person or Persons, after having been so inlisted, who shall, at
any Time hereafter, (unless rendered incapable by Sickness or Accident,) fail or refuse, on Notice given, to appear, at such Times
and Places within the County, as shall, from Time to Time, be appointed, by the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment
to which he belongs, for that Purpose, there to be mustered, trained, and exercised in Arms, or that shall not, at such Times and
Places, be well provided with a Gun, fit for Service, a Cartouch Box, and a Sword, Cutlass, or Hanger, and at least Twelve Charges
of Powder and Ball, or Swan Shot, and Six spare Flints, shall forfeit and pay, for his Non-appearance, the Sum of Five Shillings and
Four Pence, Proclamation Money; and in Case they do appear, they shall forfeit and pay Two Shillings and Eight Pence, like Money,
for Want of any of the Arms, Accoutrements, or Ammunition, as aforesaid….Provided that no Person shall incur the Penalty for 
appearing in the Field without a Cartouch Box, or Cutlass, Sword, or Hanger, until the Expiration of Six Months, after the Ratifi-
cation of this Act.  

20. Georgia Act for Regulating the Militia of This Province and for the Security and Better Defence of the Same (1775); see 18
Candler, The Colonial Records of the State of Georgia Statutes Enacted by the Royal Legislature of Georgia from its First Session
in 1754 to 1768, at 11-12 (Byrd 1910) (see Appendix 147-56)

Text: [E]very person lyable to appeal and bear Arms at any Muster, exercise or training hereby appointed pursuant to the Direction
of this Act, shall constantly keep in his House, or at his usual place of abode, and shall bring with him at such muster Exercise or
training one Gun or Musquet fit for Service, one Cartridge Box with at least nine Cartridges filled with good Gun powder and Ball
that shall fit his Piece a Horn or Flask containing at least a quarter of a pound of Gun Powder and a Shott Pouch with Bullets
proportionable to the Gun powder, one Girdle or Belt, one Worm, and Picker, four spare Flints, a Bayonet Sword or hatchet of
the fitness and sufficiency of which Arms, every Commanding Officer of the Company to which such person belongs, is hereby
declared to be the Judge.

… neglect or refuse to appear completely armed and furnished as aforesaid at any General Muster of the Regiment to which the
Company in which he is entered and enlisted shall belong every Such person shall forfeit & pay a Sum not exceeding ten Shillings
Sterling; and in case any such person shall neglect or refuse to appear in manner aforesaid at every ordinary Muster every such
person shall forfeit, and pay a Sum not exceeding five Shillings Sterling, which Said Several Penalties shall be recovered and dispos’d
of as is herein after directed.
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21. Pennsylvania Act to Regulate the Militia of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (Mar. 17, 1777); see 9 Mitchell & Flanders,
The Statutes at Large of Pennsylvania from 1682 to 1801, at 75, 84 (Ray 1903) (see Appendix 157-68)

Text: [Section XIV] And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That arms and accoutrements sufficient for two classes
in each company shall be provided at the expense of the state as soon as convenient by the lieutenant of the city of Philadelphia
and of the several counties of this state, and shall be in the care and under the direction of the said lieutenants respectively and
marked with the name of the county and the number of the battalion to which they belong.

22. Georgia Act for Revising and Amending the Several Militia Laws of the State (1784); see 19 Candler, The Colonial Records
of the State of Georgia Statutes, Colonial and Revolutionary 1774 to 1805, at 353 (Byrd 1910) (see Appendix 169)

Text: [T]hat in any case any person or persons so liable shall neglect or refuse to appear completely armed and furnished with one
rifle musket, fowling-piece or fusee fit for action, with a cartridge box or powder-horn answerable for that purpose with six car-
tridges or powder and lead equal thereto and three flints, at any general musters of the regiment or battalion to which his company
belongs, every such person shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five shillings, and if an ordinary muster a sum not exceeding
two shillings and six pence

23. Massachusetts Act for Regulating and Governing the Militia of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and for Repealing
All Laws Heretofore Made for That Purpose (1784); see Miller, Acts and Resolves of Massachusetts 140, 142 (1784) (see Ap-
pendix 170-77)

Text: That every noncommissioned officer and private soldier of the said militia not under the control of parents, masters or
guardians, and being of sufficient ability therefor in the judgment of the Selectmen of the town in which he shall dwell, shall equip
himself, and be constantly provided with a good fire arm, &c.’
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24. United States Act More Effectually to Provide for the National Defence by Establishing an Uniform Militia Throughout
the United States, 1 Stat. 271-74 (May 8, 1792); see Gooch, Military Laws 75-80 (1820) (see Appendix 178-83)

Text: Section 1. … That every citizen so enrolled and notified, shall, within six months thereafter, provide himself with a good
musket or firelock, a sufficient bayonet and belt, two spare flints, and a knapsack, a pouch with a box therein to contain not less
than twenty-four cartridges, suited to the bore of his musket or firelock, each cartridge to contain a proper quantity of powder and
ball; or with a good rifle, knapsack, shot-pouch and powder-horn, twenty balls suited to the bore of his rifle, and a quarter of a
pound of powder; and shall appear, so armed, accoutred and provided, when called out to exercise, or into service, except, that
when called out on company days to exercise only, he may appear without a knapsack. That the commissioned offers shall severally
be armed with a sword or hanger and espontoon, and that from and after five years from the passing of this act, all muskets for
arming the militia as herein required, shall be of bores sufficient for balls of the eighteenth part of a pound. And every citizen so
enrolled, and providing himself with the arms, ammunition and accoutrements required as aforesaid, shall hold the same exempted
from all suits, distresses, executions or sales, for debt or the payment of taxes.

… 

Sec. 4 … That out of the militia enrolled, as is herein directed, there shall be formed for each battalion at least one company of 
grenadiers, light infantry or riflemen; and that to each division there shall be at least one company of artillery, and one troop of 
horse; there shall be to each company of artillery, one captain, two lieutenants, four sergeants, four corporals, six gunners, six 
bombadiers, one drummer, and one fifer. The officers to be armed with a sword or hanger, a fusee, bayonet and belt, with a 
cartridge-box to contain twelve cartridges; and each private or matross shall furnish himself with all the equipments of a private in 
the infantry, until proper ordnance and field artillery is provided…. 

25. United States Act in Addition to “An Act More Effectually to Provide for the National Defence by Establishing an Uniform
Militia Throughout the United States,” ch. 15, 2 Stat. 207 (Mar. 2, 1803) (see Appendix 184-85)

Text: Sec. 2. That every citizen duly enrolled in the militia, shall be constantly provided with arms, accoutrements, and ammunition,
agreeably to the direction of the said act, from and after he shall be duly notified of his enrolment; and any notice or warning to
the citizens so enrolled, to attend a company, battalion, or regimental muster, or training, which shall be according to the laws of
the state in which it is given for that purpose, shall be deemed a legal notice of his enrolment.
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Additional Acts Regarding Possession of Rifles or Long Guns 

1. Virginia Act Providing for the Supply of Armes and Ammunition, Laws of Va., 29th Charles II, Act II (February 1676-
77); see II Hening, Statutes at Large; Being a Collection of all the Laws of Virginia, from the First Session of the Legislature in
the Year 1619, at 403-05 (Bartow 1823) (see Appendix 186-88)

Text: It is ordered that all persons have hereby liberty to sell armes and ammunition to any of his majesties loyall subjects inhabiting
this colony, and that the Indians of the Easterne shore have like and equall liberty of trade or otherwayes with any other our ffriends
and neighbouring Indians.

… 

It is ordered that for as much as the armes and ammunition sent by the kings majestie cannot be disposed of until Mr. Secretary 
arrives, that therefore it remain in the publique magazine at the Middle plantation until the next assembly, and then to be proportioned 
to every respective county according to their number of tythables, And that such countyes as are in present necessity and want have 
liberty to addresse themselves to coll. Herbert Jeffryes, who hath proferred to furnish our present occasions, and take and receive of 
him such armes and ammunition as they shall have occasion for upon the countyes accompt, for which armes and ammunition 
every county soe receiving are to be accomptable to the publique their proportionable part of the same being first deducted and 
allowed him. 

2. 3 A Compleat Collection of State–Tryals, &c. 185 (Goodwin 1719) (see Appendix 189)

Text: Hath not every Subject power to keep Arms, as well as Servants in his House for defence of his Person?

3. John Ayliffe, A New Pandect of Roman Civil Law 195 (1734) (see Appendix 190)

Text: Yet a Person might keep Arms in his House, or on his Estate, on the Account of Hunting, Navigation, Travelling, and on
the Score of Selling them in the way of Trade or Commerce, or such Arms as accrued to him by way of Inheritance.

4. 1 Richard Burn, Justice of Peace and Parish Officer 15-16 (1st ed. 1762) (see Appendix 191-92)

Text: But altho’ no bare words, in the judgment of law, carry in them so much terror as to amount to an affray, yet it seems certain,
that in some cases there may be an affray, where there is no actual violence; as where a man arms himself with dangerous and
unusual weapons, in such a manner as will naturally cause a terror to the people; which is said to have been always an offence at
the common law, and is strictly prohibited by statute….  
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Upon a cry made for arms to keep the peace] It is holden upon these words of exception, that no person is within the intention of 
this statute, who arms himself to suppress dangerous rioters, rebels, or enemies, and endeavours to suppress or refill such disturbers 
of the peace and quiet of the realm. 1 Haw. 136. In affray of peace] En effrayer de la pees; Lord Coke has it pais, of the country, or the 
people; and so, he observes, that the writ grounded upon this statute faith, In quorundam de populo terrorem; and therefore the 
printed book, in affray of peace, ought to be amended. 3 Inst. 158.  

And it is holden upon these words, that no wearing of arms is within the meaning of this statute, unless it be accompanied 
with such circumstances as are apt to terrify the people ; from whence it seems clearly to follow, that persons of quality are in no 
danger of offending against this statute, by wearing common weapons, or having their usual number of attendants with them, for 
their ornament or defence, in such places, and upon such occasions, in which it is the common fashion to make use of them, 
without causing the least suspicion of an intention to commit any ad of violence, or disturbance of the peace. I Haw. 136. 

5. Some Considerations on the Game Laws 54 (1796) (see Appendix 193)

Text: Who has been deprived by [the law] of keeping arms for his own defence? What law forbids the veriest pauper, if he can
raise a sum sufficient for the purchase of it, from mounting his Gun on his Chimney Piece...?

6. 3 Bird Wilson, The Works of the Honourable James Wilson 84 (1804) (see Appendix 194)

Text: Homicide is enjoined, when it is necessary for the defence of one’s person or house. With regard to the first, it is the great
natural law of self preservation, which, as we have seen, cannot be repealed, or superseded, or suspended by any human institution.
This law, however, is expressly recognized in the constitution of Pennsylvania. “The right of the citizens to bear arms in the defence
of themselves shall not be questioned.” This is one of our many renewals of the Saxon regulations. “They were bound,” says Mr.
Selden, to keep arms for the preservation of the kingdom, and of their own persons.”

7. William Alexander Duer, Outlines of the Constitutional Jurisprudence of the United States 31-32 (1833) (see Appendix 195-
96)

Text: [with reference to colonists’ English rights] The right of every individual to keep arms for his defence, suitable to his condition
and degree; which was the public allowance, under due restrictions of the natural right of resistance and self-preservation.
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Unconstitutional Acts Disarming Groups of Persons 

1. Massachusetts, First General Letter of the Governor and Deputy of the New England Company for a Plantation in Massachusetts
Bay, to the Governor and Council for London’s Plantation in the Massachusetts Bay in New England (Apr. 17, 1628); see 1
Nathaniel B. Shurtleff, Records of the Governor and Company of the Massachusetts Bay in New England 392 (1853) (see Ap-
pendix 197)

Text: For such of or nation as sell munition, guns, or other furniture, to arme the Indians against us, or teach them the use of armes,
wee would have yow to apphend them and send them prisons for England, where they will not escape severe punishmt, being
expressly against the proclamacon.

2. Connecticut, Dec. 18, 1642 Record from the General Court; see 1 J. Hammond Trumbull, The Public Records of the Colony
of Connecticut 80 (1850) (see Appendix 198-99)

Text: It is Ordered, that no man wthin this Jurisdiction shall, directly or indirectly, amend, repaire, or cause to be amended or
repaired, any gun smale or greate, belonging to any Indean, nor shall indeavor the same, nor shall sell or give to any Indean, directly
or indirectly, any such gun, or any gunpowder or shott or lead or shott mould, or any military weapons, armor or arrowe heads, nor
sell nor barter any such, upon payne of ten pownd fine for every offence att lest, and the Court shall have power to encrese the
fine or to impose corporall punishement where a fine cannot be had, at their discretion.

Whereas yt appears that notwthstanding the former lawes made agt selling guns & powder to Indians, they are yet supplyed by
indirect meanes, It is thereof Ordered, that if any prson, after publicatn of this Order, shall sell, barter or transporte any guns,
powder, bullitts of lead, to any prson inhabiting out of this Jurisdicn wthout lycense of this Court, or fro some two Magistrats, he
shall forfeit for eury gun ten pownd, for every pownd of gun powder 5l. & for eury pownd of bullitts or lead 40 s. & so prportionably
for any greater or lesser quantity.
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3. New Jersey Act of December 9, 1675, N.J. Acts of the General Assembly; see Learning & Spicer, The Grants, Concessions,
and Original Constitutions of the Province of New-Jersey 103 (1752) (see Appendix 200-01)

Text: XXIII. Be it enacted by this Assembly, that no person or persons of what state or degree soever within this Province, shall
under any pretence sell, give or any other ways supply any Indian or Indians, with any guns or ammunition whatsoever instrumental
for war, or what quantity or worth soever, be it never so small, upon the penalty of forfeiting for the first offence, the sum of ten
pounds, if above the value of one shilling, then after the rate of ten pounds for every shilling worth so sold; for the second offence
to forfeit double the penalty as abovesaid, being thereof convicted, to be levyed upon his estate by the county marshal, by order
from the Governor and two of the Council at the least, which fines are to be divided as followeth, one half to the informer and
prosecutor, and the other half to the publick.

XXIV. Be it further enacted, that no blacksmith, or locksmith, or any other person whatsoever in this Province, do make, mend or any
way repair any Indians gun or guns, upon the penalty of paying, being thereof convicted, for the first offence the sum of twenty
shillings, for the second offence forty shillings, and for the third offence, to double the whole and to so continue, which fines to
be one half to the informer, and the other half to the public use.

4. Pennsylvania, Act for the Trial of Negroes (Nov. 1700); see Laws of the Government of New-Castle, Kent and Sussex Upon
Delaware 73 (Franklin 1741) (see Appendix 202-04)

Text: That if any Negro or Mullatto Slave shall presume to carry any Guns, Swords, Pistols, Fowling-Pieces, Clubs, or other Arms
and Weapons whatsoever, without his Master’s special Licence for the same, and be convicted thereof before a Magistrate, he shall
be whipt with Twenty-one Lashes upon his bare Back.

5. Maryland, 1715 Laws of Marlyand, 1 George I, ch. 33; see 75 Bacon’s Laws of Maryland 268 (1715) (see Appendix 205)

Text: XXXIII. And be it Enacted, by the Authority, Advice and Consent aforesaid, That no Negro or other Slave, within this Province,
shall be permitted to carry any Gun or any other offensive Weapon, from off their Master’s Land, without Licence from their said
Master:  And if any Negro or other Slave shall presume so to do, he shall be liable to be carried before a Justice of Peace, and be
whipped; and his Gun or other offensive Weapon, shall be forfeited to him that shall seize the same, and carry such Negro so
offending, before a Justice of Peace.
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6. Virginia Act Directing the Trial of Slaves…, ch. 4, Va. Laws, May 1723—9th George I; see 4 William Waller Hening, The
Statutes at Large; Being a Collection of all Laws of Virginia, from the First Session of the Legislature, in the Year 1619, at 131
(1820) (see Appendix 206-14)

Text: XIV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That no negro, mulatto, or Indian whatsoever; (except as is hereafter
excepted,) shall hereafter presume to keep, or carry any gun, powder, shot, or any club, or other weapon whatsoever, offensive or
defensive; but that every gun, and all powder and shot, and every such club or weapon, as aforesaid, found or taken in the hands,
custody, or possession of any such negro, mulatto, or Indian, shall be taken away; and upon due proof thereof made, before any
justice of the peace of the county where such offence shall be committed, be forfeited to the seisor and informer, and moreover,
every such negro, mulatto, or Indian, in whose hands, custody, or possession, the same shall be found, shall, by order of the said
justice, have and receive any number of lashes, not exceeding thirty-nine, well laid on, on his or her bare back, for every such
offence.

XV, Provided nevertheless, That every free negro, mullatto, or indian, being a house-keeper, or listed in the militia, may be permitted
to keep one gun, powder, and shot; and that those who are not house-keepers, nor listed in the militia aforesaid, who are now
possessed of any gun, powder, shot, or any weapon, offensive or defenseive, may sell and dispose thereof, at any time before the
last day of October next ensuing. And that all negros, mullatos, or indians, bond or free, living at any frontier plantation, be
permitted to keep and use guns, powder, and shot, or other weapons, offensive or defensive; having first obtained a licence for the
same, from some justice of the peace of the county wherein such plantations lie; the said licence to be had and obtained, upon the
application of such free negros, mullattos, or Indians, or of the owner or owners of such as are slaves; any thing herein contained
to the contrary, thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

7. Georgia Act for Providing for & Disposing of the Acadians Now in This Province, 1754-68 Ga. Stats. of Royal Legis. (Feb.
8, 1757); see 18 Allen D. Candler, The Colonial Records of the State of Georgia Statutes Enacted the Royal Legislature of Georgia
from its First Session in 1754 to 1768, at 188-91 (Byrd 1910) (see Appendix 215-18)

Text: And be it Enacted by the Authority aforesaid that it shall not be Lawfull for any of the said Acadians to have or use any fire
Arms or other Offensive Weapons otherwise than in his Masters Plantation or immediately under his Inspection on any Occasion,
Account or pretence whatsoever.
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8. Pennsylvania PROPOSED Act for Forming and Regulating the Militia of the Province of Pennsylvania…, 1759 Pa. Stats.
at Large (Mar. 1757); see 5 Mitchell & Flanders, Statutes at Large of Pennsylvania from 1682 to 1801, at 609, 627 (1898) (see
Appendix 219-21)

Text: And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all arms, military accoutrements, gunpowder and ammunition of what kind
soever, any papist or reputed papist within this province hath or shall have in his house or houses or elsewhere one month after
the publication of this act, shall be taken from such papist or reputed papist by warrant under the hands and seals of any two justices
of the peace, who are hereby empowered and required to issue a warrant for search as often as they shall receive information or
have good cause to suspect the concealment of arms and ammunition in the houses of any papist or reputed papist…. 

9. Pennsylvania Act Obliging the Male White Inhabitants of This State to Give Assurances of Allegiance to the Same and
for Other Purposes Therein Mentioned, ch. 756, 1777 Pa. Stats. at Large (June 18, 1777); see 9 Mitchell & Flanders, Statutes
at Large of Pennsylvania from 1682 to 1801, at 110-12 (1898) (see Appendix 222-26)

Text: … That all male white inhabitants of this state (except of the counties of Bedford, Northumberland and Westmoreland)
above the age of eighteen years shall on or before the first day of July next take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation …,
viz: I, ……………., do swear (or affirm) that I renounce and refuse all allegiance to George the Third, King of Great Britain, his
heirs and successors, and that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the commonwealth of Pennsylvania as a free and inde-
pendent state, and that I will not at any time do or cause to be done any matter or thing that will be prejudicial or injurious to the
freedom and independence thereof…. 

… 

That every person above the age aforesaid refusing or neglecting to take and subscribe the said oath or affirmation shall during the 
time of such neglect or refusal be incapable of holding any office or place of trust in this state, serving on juries, suing for any debts, 
electing or being elected, buying, selling, or transferring any lands, tenements or hereditaments, and shall be disarmed by the lieu-
tenant or sub-lieutenants of the city or counties respectively…. 
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Laws Prohibiting Public Carry of Certain Arms While Excepting or Otherwise Not Prohibiting 
Keeping or Using Such Arms in the Home  

1. New Jersey Act Against Wearing Swords, &c., N.J. Acts of the General Assembly Ch. IX (1686); see Learning & Spicer,
The Grants, Concessions, and Original Constitutions of the Province of New-Jersey 289-90 (1752) (see Appendix 227-28)

Text: Whereas there hath been great complaint by the inhabitants of this Province, that several persons wearing swords, daggers,
pistols, dirks, stilladoes, skeines, or any other unusual or unlawful weapons, by reason of which several persons in this Province,
receive great abuses, and put in great fear and quarrels, and challenges made, to the great abuse of the inhabitants of this Province.
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, and Council, and Deputies now met in General Assembly, and by authority of the same,
that no person or persons within this Province, presume to send any challenge in writing, by word of mouth, or message, to any
person to fight, upon pain of being imprisoned during the space of six months, without bail or mainprize, and forfeit ten pounds ;
and whosoever shall except of such challenge, and not discover the same to the Governor, or some publick officer of the peace,
shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds; the one moiety of the said forfeiture to be paid unto the Treasurer for the time being, for the
public use of the Province, and the other moiety to such person or persons as shall discover the same, and make proof thereof in
any court of record within this Province, to be recovered by the usual action of debt, in any of the said courts. And he it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no person or persons after publication hereof, shall presume privately to wear any pocket
pistol, skeines, stilladers. daggers or dirks, or other unusual or unlawful weapons within this Province, upon penalty for the first
offence five pounds, and to be committed by any justice of the peace, his warrant before whom proof thereof shall be made, who
is hereby authorized to enquire of and proceed in the same, and keep in custody till he hath said the said five pounds, one half to
the public treasury for the use of this Province, and the other half to the informer : And if such person shall again offend against
this law, he shall be in like manner committed (upon proof thereof before any justice of the peace) to the common gaol, there to
remain till the next sessions, and upon conviction thereof by verdict of twelve men, shall receive judgment to be in prison six month,
and pay ten pounds for the use aforesaid. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no planter shall ride or go armed
with sword, pistol, or dagger, upon the penalty of five pounds, to be levied as aforesaid, excepting all officers, civil and military, and
soldiers while in actual service, as also all strangers, travelling upon their lawful occasions thro’ this Province, behaving themselves
peaceably.
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2. Massachusetts Act for Preventing and Suppressing of Riots, Routs, and Unlawful Assemblies, ch. 12, 1749-51 Mass. Acts
339 (1750) (see Appendix 229-30)

Text: Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and House of Representatives, That from and after the Publication of this
Act, if any Persons to the Number of Twelve or more, being Arm’d with Clubs or other Weapons, or if any Number of Persons
consisting of Fifty or upwards, whether armed or not, shall be unlawfully riotously or tumultuously assembled; any Justice of the
Peace, Field-Officer or Captain of the Militia; Sheriff of the County or Under-Sheriff, or any Constable of the Town, shall among
the Rioters, or as near to them as he can safely come, command Silence while Proclamation is making, and shall openly make
Proclamation in these or the like Words…. And if such Persons … not disperse themselves within one Hour, it shall be lawful for
every such Officer or Officers, and for such other Persons as he or they shall command to be assisting, to seize such Persons, and
carry them before a Justice of Peace…. 

3. New Jersey Act for the Preservation of Deer and Other Game, and to Prevent Trespassing with Guns, ch. 539, 1763–1775
N.J. Laws 346 (Dec. 21, 1771) (see Appendix 231-35)

Text: 10. AND WHEREAS a most dangerous Method of setting Guns has too much prevailed in this Province, Be it Enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, That if any Person or Persons within this Colony shall presume to set any loaded Gun in such Manner as that
the same shall be intended to go off or discharge itself, or be discharged by any String, Rope, or other Contrivance, such Person or
Persons shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Six Pounds; and on Non-payment thereof shall be committed to the common Gaol of the
County for six Months.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to setting traps

4. Indiana Act to Prohibit the Wearing of Concealed Weapons, ch. 23, 1819 Ind. Acts 39 (Jan. 14, 1820) (see Appendix 236-37)

Text: Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana, That any person wearing any dirk, pistol, sword in cane,
or any other unlawful, weapon, concealed, shall be deemed, guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, by presentment or
indictment, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, for the use of county seminaries: Provided however, that
this, act shall not be so construed as to affect travellers.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry
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2. Act does not apply to rifles or long guns

5. Massachusetts Rev. Stat., Tit. II, Ch. 134, §16 (1835); see Theron Metcalf, The Revised Statutes of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, Passed November 4, 1835, at 750 (1836) (see Appendix 238-41)

Text: Sect. 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without
reasonable cause to fear an assault or other injury, or violence to his person, or to his family or property, he may, on complaint of
any person having reasonable cause to fear an injury, or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the peace, for
a term not exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as before provided.

Notes:

1. Act exempts carry for “reasonable cause to fear an assault or other injury”

2. Act prohibits carry only if it causes another to have “reasonable cause to fear an injury, or breach of the peace”

6. Georgia Act to Guard and Protect the Citizens of this State, Against the Unwarrantable and Too Prevalent use of Deadly
Weapons, 1837 Ga. Acts. 90 (Dec. 25, 1837) (see Appendix 242-43)

Text: SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of Georgia, in General Assembly net,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for any
merchant, or vender of wares or merchandize in this State, or any other person or persons whatsoever, to sell, or offer to sell, or to
keep, or have about their person or elsewhere, any of the hereinafter described weapons, to wit: Bowie, or any other kind of knives,
manufactured and sold for the purpose of wearing, or carrying the same as arms of offence or defence, pistols, dirks, sword canes,
spears, &c., shall also be contemplated in this act, save such pistols as are known and used, as horseman’s pistols, &c.

… 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all lines and forfeitures arising under this act, shall be paid into the 
county Treasury, to be appropriated to county purposes: Provided, nevertheless, that tile provisions of this act shall not extend to 
Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Marshals, Constables, Overseers or Patrols, in actual discharge of their respective duties, but not otherwise: 
Provided, also, that no person or persons, shall be found guilty of violating the before recited act, who shall openly wear, externally, 
Bowie Knives, Dirks, Tooth Picks, Spears, and which shall be exposed plainly to view: And provided, nevertheless, that the provi-
sions of this act shall not extend to prevent venders, or any other er persons who now own and have for sale, any of the aforesaid 
weapons, before the first day of March next. 
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Notes:  

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts carry that “shall be exposed plainly to view”

7. Tennessee Act to Suppress the Sale and Use of Bowie Knives and Arkansas Tooth Picks in This State, ch. 137, 1838 Tenn.
Sess. Laws 200 (Jan. 27, 1838) (see Appendix 244-45)

Text: Sec. 2. That if any person shall wear any Bowie knife, Arkansas tooth pick, or other knife or weapon that shall in form, shape,
or size resemble a Bowie knife or Arkansas tooth pick under his clothes, or keep the same concealed about his person, such person
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in a sum not less than two hundred dollars, nor more
than five hundred dollars, and shall be imprisoned in the county jail not less than three months and not more than six months.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

2. Act applies only to knives

8. Virginia Act to Prevent the Carrying of Concealed Weapons, ch. 101, 1838 V.A. Acts, 76 (Feb. 2, 1838) (see Appendix 246-
47)

Text: Section 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly, That if any person shall hereafter habitually or generally keep or carry about
his person any pistol, dirk, bowie knife, or any other weapon of the like kind, from the use of which the death of any person might
probably ensue, and the same be hidden or concealed from common observation, and he be thereof convicted, lie shall for every
such offence forfeit and pay the sum of not less than fifty dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the
common jail for a term not less than one month nor more than six months, and in each instance at the discretion of the jury; and a
moiety of the penalty recovered in any prosecution under this act, shall be given to any person who may voluntarily institute the
same.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry
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9. Maine, 12 Maine Rev. Stat., ch. 170 (1840); See The Revised Statutes of the State of Maine, Passed October 22, 1840, at 709
(1847) (see Appendix 248-49)

Text: Sect. 16. Any person, going armed with any dirk, dagger, sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without a
reasonable cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his family or property, may, on the complaint of any person having cause
to fear an injury or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the peace for a term, not exceeding one year, with
the right of appeal as before provided.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act provides exception for “reasonable cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his family or property”

3. Act applies only to carry of arms that causes another “to fear an injury or breach of the peace”

10. Hawaii Act to Prevent the Carrying of Deadly Weapons or Unusual Weapons, 1852 Haw. Sess. Laws 19 (May 25, 1852)
(see Appendix 250)

Text: SECTION 1. Any person not authorized by law, who shall carry, or be found armed with, any bowie-knife, sword-cane,
pistol, air-gun, slung-shot or other deadly weapon, shall be liable to a fine of no more than Thirty, and no less than Ten Dollars, or
in default of payment of such fine, to imprisonment at hard labor, for a term not exceeding two months and no less than fifteen
days, upon conviction of such offense before any District Magistrate, unless good cause be shown for having such dangerous
weapons; and any such person may be immediately arrested without warrant by the Marshal or any Sheriff, Constable or other
officer or person and be lodged in prison until he can be taken before such Magistrate.

SECTION 2. The following persons are hereby declared to be authorized to bear arms, viz:—All persons holding official, military
or naval rank either under this government or that of any nation at peace with this Kingdom, when worn for legitimate purposes.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act precedes Hawaii’s admission to the union
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11. Indiana Act to Prevent Carrying Concealed or Dangerous Weapons, 1859 Ind. Acts 129 (Feb. 23, 1859) (see Appendix 251)

Text: SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana, That every person not being a traveler, who shall
wear or carry any dirk, pistol, bowie-knife, dagger, sword in cane, or any other dangerous or deadly weapon concealed, or who shall
carry or wear any such weapon openly, with the intent or avowed purpose of injuring his fellow man, shall, upon conviction thereof,
be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act provides exception for travelers

12. Ohio Act to Prohibit the Carrying or Wearing of Concealed Weapons, 1859 Ohio Laws 56 (Mar. 18, 1859) (see Appendix
252-53)

Text: Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, That whoever shall carry a weapon or weapons, 
concealed on or about his person, such as a pistol, bowie knife, dirk, or any other dangerous weapon, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and on conviction of the first offense shall be fined not exceeding two hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county 
jail not more than thirty days; and for the second offense, not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the, county jail not 
more than three months, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 2. If it shall be proved to the jury, from the testimony on the trial of any case presented under the first section of this act, that 
the accused was, at the time of carrying any of the weapon or weapons aforesaid, engaged in the pursuit of any lawful business, 
calling, or employment, and that the circumstances in which he was placed at the time aforesaid were such as to justify a prudent 
man in carrying the weapon or weapons aforesaid for the defense of his person, property or family, the jury shall acquit the accused. 

Notes:  

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

2. Act provides defense of reasonable justification
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13. New Mexico Act Prohibiting the Carrying of Weapons Concealed or Otherwise, 1864-65 N.M. Laws 406 (Feb. 2, 1860) (see
Appendix 254-58)

Text: Sec. 25. That, from and after the passage of this act, it shall be unlawful for any person to carry concealed weapons on their
persons, or any class of pistols whatever, bowie knife (cuchillo de cinto), Arkansas toothpick, Spanish dagger, slung-shot, or any
other deadly weapon, of whatever class or description they may be, no matter by what name they may be known or called, under
the penalties and punishment which shall hereinafter be described.

Sec. 26. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall carry about his person, either concealed or otherwise, any deadly weapon of
the class and description mentioned in the preceding section, the person or persons who shall so offend, on conviction, which shall
be by indictment in the district court, shall be fined in any sum not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, at
the discretion of the court trying the cause, on the first conviction under this act; and for the second conviction, the party convicted
shall be imprisoned in the county jail for a term of not less than three months, nor for more than one year, also at the discretion of
the court trying the cause.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

2. Act precedes New Mexico’s admission to the union

14. Colorado Act to Prevent the Carrying of Concealed Deadly Weapons in the Cities and Towns of This Territory, 1862 Colo.
Sess. Laws 56 (Aug. 14, 1862) (see Appendix 259)

Text: Section 1. If any person or persons shall, within any city, town, or village in this Territory, whether the same is incorporated
or not, carry concealed upon his or her person any pistol, bowie knife, dagger, or other deadly weapon, shall, on conviction thereof
before any justice of the peace of the proper county, be fined in any sum not loss than five, nor more than thirty-five dollars.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act precedes Colorado’s admission to the union
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15. Montana Act to Prevent the Carrying of Concealed Deadly Weapons in the Cities and Towns of This Territory, 1864 Mont.
Laws 355 (Jan. 11, 1865) (see Appendix 260)

Text: SEC. 1. If any person shall within any city, town, or village in this Territory, whether the same is incorporated or not, carry
concealed upon his or her person any pistol, bowie-knife, dagger, or other deadly weapon, shall, on conviction thereof before any
justice of the peace of the proper county, be fined in any sum not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred dollars.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act precedes Montana’s admission to the union

16. New York Act to Prevent the Furtive Possession and Use of Slung-Shot and Other Dangerous Weapons, ch. 716, N.Y.
Laws 1523 (Apr. 20, 1866) (see Appendix 261)

Text: SECTION 1. Every person who shall within this State use, or attempt to use or with intent to use against any other person,
shall knowingly and secretly conceal on his person, or with like intent shall willfully and furtively possess any instrument or weapon
of the kind commonly known as slung-shot, billy, sand club or metal knuckles, and any dirk or dagger (not contained as a blade of
a pocket knife), or sword cane or air gun, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and on conviction thereof may be punished by impris-
onment in the State prison, or penitentiary or county jail, for a term not more than one year, or by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

§2. The having possession of any of the weapons mentioned in the first section of this act by any other than a public officer, willfully
and secretly concealed on the person or knowingly and furtively carried thereon, shall be presumptive evidence of so concealing and
possessing or carrying the same with the intent to use the same in violation of the provisions of this act.

Notes:  

1. Act applies only to concealed carry “with intent to use against any other person”
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17. District of Columbia Act of Nov. 18, 1868; see 1 William B. Webb, The Laws of the Corporation of the City of Washington
Digested and Arranged under Appropriate Heads in Accordance with a Joint Resolution of the City Councils 418 (1868) (see
Appendix 262)

Text: 1. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to carry or have concealed about their persons any deadly or dangerous
weapons, such as dagger, pistol, bowie knife, dirk knife, or dirk, colt, slungshot, or brass or other metal knuckles within the City of
Washington; and any person or persons who shall be duly convicted of so carrying or having concealed about their persons any such
weapon shall forfeit and pay upon such conviction not less than twenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars; which fines shall be
prosecuted and recovered in the same manner as other penalties and forfeitures accruing to the city are sued for and recovered:
Provided, That the Police officers when on duty shall be exempt from such penalties and forfeitures.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

18. New Mexico Act Prohibiting the Carrying of Deadly Weapons, Either Concealed or in Any Other Way, Repealing All
Other Laws, on the Same Subject, and for Other Purposes, ch. 32, 1869 N.M. Laws 72 (Jan. 29, 1869) (see Appendix 263-
68)

Text: Section 1. From and after the passage of this act it shall be unlawful for any person to carry deadly weapons, either concealed
or otherwise, on or about their persons within any of the settlements of this Territory, except it be in the lawful defence of them-
selves, their families or their property, and the same being then and there threatened with danger, or by order of legal authority, or
on their own landed property, or in the execution of an order of court.

Sec. 2. Deadly weapons, in the meaning of this act, shall be construed to mean all kinds and classes of pistols whether the same be
a revolver, repeater, derringer, or any other kind or class of pistol; any and all Kinds of bowie knives, daggers, poniards, butcher
knives, dirk knives, and all such weapons with which cuts can be given, or by which wounds can be inflicted by thrusting, including
sword canes and such sharp pointed canes with which deadly thrusts can be given, and all kinds of slung shots, and any other kinds
of deadly weapon, by whatever name it may be called, by which a dangerous wound can be inflicted.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act precedes New Mexico’s admission to the union
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19. Tennessee, 1869-70 Tenn. Pub. Stats., ch. 22 (Dec. 1, 1869); see James H. Shankland, Public Statutes of the State of Tennessee,
Since the Year 1858, at 108 (1871) (see Appendix 269-71)

Text: Sec. 2. That it shall not be lawful for any qualified voter or other person attending any election in this State, or for any person
attending any fair, race course, or other public assembly of the people, to carry about his person, concealed or otherwise, any pistol,
dirk, Bowie-knife, Arkansas toothpick, or weapon in form, shape, or size resembling a Bowie-knife or Arkansas tooth-pick, or other
deadly or dangerous weapon.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry at a “fair, race course, or other public assembly of the people”

20. Georgia Code, Part IV, tit. 1, div. 9 (1870); see R.H. Clark, The Code of the State of Georgia 817-18 (1873) (see Appendix 272-
73)

Text: §4527. (4454.) Carrying concealed weapons. Any person having or carrying about his person, unless in an open manner and fully
exposed to view, any pistol (except horseman’s pistols,) dirk, sword in a cane, spear, bowie knife, or any other kind of knives
manufactured and sold for the purpose of offense and defense, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall be
punished as prescribed in section 4310 of this Code.

§4528. Deadly weapons not to be carried to public places. [No person in this State is permitted or allowed to carry about his or her person,
any dirk, bowie knife, pistol or revolver, or any kind of deadly weapon, to any Court of justice, or any election ground, or precinct,
or any place of public worship, or any other public gathering in this State, except militia muster grounds; and if any person or persons
shall violate any portion of this section, he, she or they shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, shall be punished by
a fine of not less than twenty nor more than fifty dollars for each and every such offense, or imprisonment in the common jail of
the county not less than ten nor more than twenty days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.]

Notes:  

1. Act permits carry “in an open manner and fully exposed to view”

2. Act prohibits open carry only in “public gathering in this State”
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21. Idaho Act to Amend an Act Concerning Crimes and Punishments, 1870 Idaho Laws 21 (Dec. 23, 1870) (see Appendix 274-
77)

Text: SECTION 40. That any person in this Territory having, carrying, or procuring from another person any dirk, dirkknife, sword,
sword cane, pistol, gun, or other deadly weapon, who shall, in the presence of two or more persons, draw or exhibit any of said
deadly weapons in a rude, angry and threatening manner, not in necessary self defense, or who shall in any manner unlawfully use
the same in any fight or quarrel, the person or persons so offending, upon conviction thereof in any criminal court in any county in
this Territory, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six
months, or by both such fine and imprisonment, together with the costs of prosecution; which said costs shall in all cases be
computed and collected in the same manner as costs in civil cases. All fines and forfeitures arising under the provisions of this Act
shall be paid into the County Treasury of the county wherein such offense was committed; Provided, nevertheless, That no Sheriff,
Deputy Sheriff, Constable, Marshal or other peace officer shall be held to answer, under the provisions of this Act, for drawing or
exhibiting any of the weapons hereinbefore mentioned, while in the lawful discharge of his or their duties. It shall be the duty of all
military, civil and peace officers in this Territory to be vigilant in carrying the provisions of this Act into full force and effect.

Notes:

1. Act prohibits only drawing or exhibiting a weapon “in a rude, angry and threatening manner”

2. Act precedes Idaho’s admission to the union

22. Louisiana Act to Regulate the Conduct and to Maintain the Freedom of Party Election, 1870 La. Acts 159 (Mar. 16, 1870)
(see Appendix 278-94)

Text: SEC. 73. Be it further enacted, etc., That it shall be unlawful for any person to carry any gun, pistol, bowie knife or other dangerous
weapon, concealed or unconcealed, on any day of election during the hours the polls are open, or on any day of registration or
revision of registration, within a distance of one-half mile of any place of registration or revision of registration; any person violating
the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be punished by a fine of not less
than one hundred dollars and by imprisonment in the parish jail for not less than one month; provided, that the provisions of this
section shall not apply to any commissioner or officer of the election or supervisor or assistant supervisor of registration, police
officer or other person authorized to preserve the peace on days of registration or election.

Notes:

1. Act prohibits carry only on election or voter-registration days in the area of polling or registration
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2. Act prohibits open carry only in “public gathering in this State”

23. West Virginia Code Ch. 148, §7; see The Code of West Virginia, Comprising Legislation to the Year 1870, at 691 (Frew, 1868)
(see Appendix 295-96)

Text: 7. If any person, habitually, carry about his person, hid from common observation, any pistol, dirk, bowie knife, or weapon
of the like kind, he shall be fined fifty dollars. The informer shall have one half of such fine.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to “habitually” concealed carrying

24. Texas Act to Regulate the Keeping and Bearing of Deadly Weapons, ch. 34, 1871 Tex. Laws 25 (Apr. 12, 1871) (see Appen-
dix 297-99)

Text: SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Texas, That any person carrying on or about his person, saddle,
or in his saddle bags, any pistol, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, sword-cane, spear, brass-knuckle, bowie -knife, or any other kind of knife
manufactured or sold for the purposes of offense or defense, unless he has reasonable grounds for fearing an unlawful attack on
his person, and that such ground of attack shall be immediate and pressing; or unless having or carrying the same on or about his
person for the lawful defense of the State, as a militiaman in actual service, or as a peace officer or policeman, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof shall, for the first offense, be punished by fine of not less than twenty-five nor more than
one hundred dollars, and shall forfeit to the county the weapon or weapons so found on or about his person; and for every
subsequent offense may, in addition to such fine and forfeiture, be imprisoned in the county jail for a term not exceeding sixty days;
and in every case of line under this section the fines imposed and collected shall go into the treasury of the county in which they
may have been imposed provided, that this section shall not be so construed as to prohibit any person from keeping or bearing
arms on his or her own premises, or at his or her own place of business, nor to prohibit sheriffs or other revenue officers, and
other civil officers, from keeping or bearing arms while engaged in the discharge of their official duties, nor to prohibit persons
traveling in the :tat from keeping or carrying arms with their baggage; provided further, that members of the Legislature shall not
be included under the term “civil officers” as used ill this act.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry and expressly states the act “shall not be so construed as to prohibit any person from
keeping or bearing arms on his or her own premises, or at his or her own place of business.”
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25. Maryland Act to Add an Additional Section to Article Two of the Code of Public Local Laws, Entitled “Anne Arundel
County,” Subtitle “Annapolis,” to Prevent the Carrying of concealed Weapons in Said City, ch. 42, 1872 Md. Laws 57 (Feb.
26, 1872) (see Appendix 300-01)

Text: SEC. 246. It shall not be lawful for any person to carry concealed, in Annapolis, whether a resident thereof or not, any pistol,
dirk-knife, bowie-knife, sling-shot, billy, razor, brass, iron or other metal knuckles, or any other deadly weapon, under a penalty of
a fine of not less than three, nor more than ten dollars in each case, in the discretion of the Justice of the Peace, before whom the
same may be tried, to be collected as other fines and penalties are now collected; provided, the provisions of the section shall not
apply to any officer of the law, either of the State or city, where any pistol or other weapon is a part of the prescribed outfit of said
officer, and provided further, that either party, feeling aggreived at the decision of said Justice of the Peace, shall have the right to
appeal to the Circuit Court of Anne Arundel county.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

26. Wisconsin Act to Prohibit and Prevent the Carrying of Concealed Weapons, ch. 7, 1872 Wis. Sess. Law 17 (Feb. 14, 1872)
(see Appendix 302-03)

Text: If any person shall go armed with a concealed dirk, dagger, sword, pistol, or pistols, revolver, slung-shot, brass knuckles, or
other offensive and dangerous weapon, he shall, on conviction thereof, be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished
by imprisonment in the state prison for a term of not more than two years, or by imprisonment in the county jail of the proper
county not more than twelve months, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, together with the costs of prosecution, or by
both said fine and costs and either of said imprisonments; and he may also be required to find sureties for keeping the peace and
against the further violation of this act for a term not exceeding two years: provided, that so going armed shall not be deemed a
violation of this act whenever it shall be made to appear that such person had reasonable cause to fear an assault or other injury or
violence to his person, or to his family or property, or to any person under his immediate care or custody, or entitled to his protection
or assistance, or if it be made to appear that his possession of such weapon was for a temporary purposes, and with harmless intent.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry
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27. Nebraska Gen. Stats., ch. 4 §25 (1873); see Guy A. Brown, The Compiled Statutes of the State of Nebraska, Comprising
All Laws of a General Nature in Force September 1, 1873, at 724-25 (1873) (see Appendix 304-09)

Text: SEC. 25. Whoever shall carry a weapon or weapons, concealed on or about his person, such as a pistol, bowie-knife, dirk, or
any other dangerous weapon, on conviction of the first offense shall be fined not exceeding two hundred dollars, or imprisoned in
the county jail not more than thirty days, and for the second offense, not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county
jail not more than three months, or both, at the discretion of the court. Provided, however, If it shall be proved from the testimony on
the trial of any such case, that the accused was, at the time of carrying any weapon or weapons as aforesaid, engaged in the pursuit
of any lawful business, calling, or employment, and that the circumstances in which he was placed at the time aforesaid were such
as to justify a prudent man in carrying the weapon or weapons aforesaid for the defense of his person, property, or family, the jury
shall acquit the accused.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

2. Act provides exception for the reasonable defense of “person, property, or family”

28. Wyoming Act to Prevent the Carrying of Fire Arms and Other Deadly Weapons, ch. 52, 1875 Wyo. Terr. Sess. Laws 352
(Dec. 2, 1875) (see Appendix 310)

Text: SECTION 1. That hereafter it shall be unlawful for any resident of any city, town or village, or for any one not a resident of
any city, town or village, in said Territory, but a sojourner therein, to bear upon his person, concealed or openly, any fire arm or
other deadly weapon, within the limits of any city, town or village.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act precedes Wyoming’s admission to the union
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29. Mississippi Rev. Code, ch. 77, §1985; see Josiah A. Patterson Campbell, The Revised Code of the Statute Laws of the State of
Mississippi 776 (1880) (see Appendix 311-14)

Text: Any person, not being threatened with, or having good and sufficient reason to apprehend an attack, or travelling (not being
a tramp) or setting out on a journey, or a peace officer, or deputy, in discharge of his duties, who carries concealed, in whole or in
part, any bowie knife, pistol, brass or metalic knuckles, slung-shot, or other deadly weapon of like kind or description, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction, shall be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, and in the event
the fine and costs are not paid, shall be required to work at hard labor under the direction of the board of supervisors or of the
court, not exceeding two months, and for the second or any subsequent offence, shall, on conviction, be fined not less than fifty
nor more than two hundred dollars, and if the fine and costs are not paid, be condemned to hard labor, not exceeding six months,
as above provided, and in any proceeding under this section, it shall not be necessary for the state to allege or prove any of the
exceptions herein contained, but the burden of proving such exception shall be on the accused.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

30. North Carolina Act to Make the Carrying of Concealed Weapons a Misdemeanor, 1879 N.C. Sess. Laws 231, ch. 127 (Mar.
5, 1879) (see Appendix 315)

Text: SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person in this state, except when upon his own premises, to carry concealed
about his person any pistol, bowie-knife, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, loaded cane, brass, iron or metallic knuckles, or other deadly
weapon of like kind.

SEC. 2. That any person offending against section one of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined or imprisoned in the discretion of the court.

… 

SEC. 4. Any person being off his own premises and having upon his person any deadly weapon described in section one, such 
possession shall be prima facie evidence of the concealment thereof. 

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly permits carrying on one’s “own premises”
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31. Tennessee Act to Amend the Criminal Laws of This State upon the Subject of Carrying Concealed Weapons, 1879 Tenn.
Pub. Acts 231, 231 (Mar. 26, 1879) (see Appendix 316-17)

Text: SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the Act of 1871, Chapter 90, be and is
hereby amended, that hereafter it shall not be lawful for any person to carry, publicly or privately, any dirk, razor concealed about
his person, sword cane, spanish stilletto, belt or pocket pistol, revolver, or any kind of pistol, except the army or navy pistol, usually
used in warfare, which shall be carried openly in the hand, or loaded cane, slung-shot, brass knucks; and any person guilty of a
violation of this Act shall be subject to presentment or indictment, and on conviction shall be fined fifty dollars, and imprisoned in
the County jail of the County where the offense was committed, the imprisonment only in the discretion of the Court; Provided,
the defendant shall give good and sufficient security for all the costs, fine, and any jail fees that may accrue by virtue of the impris-
onment of the defendant.

Notes:

32. South Carolina Act to Provide a Punishment for Carrying Any Deadly Weapon Concealed About the Person, 1880 S.C.
Acts 448 (Dec. 24, 1880) (see Appendix 318-19)

Text: SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of South Carolina, now nm tan sitting
ins General Assembly, and by the authority of the same, That any person carrying a pistol, dirk, dagger, slung shot, metal knuckles,
razors, or other similar deadly weapon usually used for the infliction of personal injury, concealed about his person; shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, before a Court of competent jurisdiction, shall forfeit to the County the weapon
so carried concealed and be fined in a sum not more than two hundred dollars, or imprisoned for not more than twelve months, or
both, in the discretion of the Court.

… 

SEC. 4. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to apply to peace officers while in the actual discharge of their duties as such 
officers or to persons carrying concealed weapons while upon their own promises. 

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry
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33. Arkansas Act to Preserve the Public Peace and Prevent Crime, 1881 Ark. Acts 191, no. 96 (Apr. 1, 1881) (see Appendix 320-
21)

Text: Section 1. That any person who shall wear or carry in any manner whatever as a weapon, any dirk, or bowie knife, or a sword,
or a spear in a cane, brass or metal knucks, razor, or any pistol of any kind whatever, except such pistols as are used in the army or
navy of the United States, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. Provided, officers whose duties require them to make arrests or to keep
and guard prisoners, together with the persons summoned by such officers to aid them in the discharge of such duties, while actually
engaged in such duties are exempted from the provisions of this act. Provided, further, nothing in this act be so construed as to
prohibit any person from carrying any weapon when upon a journey or upon his own premises.

Sec. 2. Any person, excepting such officers, or persons on a journey, and on his premises, as are mentioned in section one of this
act, who shall wear or carry any such pistol as is used in the army or navy of the United States, in any manner, except uncovered
and in his hand, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Notes:

1. Act expressly excepts “carrying any weapon upon a journey or upon his own premises”

2. Act explicitly excludes “such pistols as are used in the army or navy of the United States”

34. Delaware Act Providing for the Punishment of Persons Carrying Concealed Deadly Weapons, ch. 548, 1881 Del. Laws 987
(see Appendix 322-23)

Text: SECTION 1. That if any person shall carry concealed a deadly weapon upon or about his person other than an ordinary
pocket knife, or shall knowingly sell a deadly weapon to a minor other than an ordinary pocket knife, such person shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined not less than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars or imprisoned in the county jail. for not
less than ten nor more than thirty days, or both at the discretion of the court: Provided, that the provisions of this section shall not
apply to the carrying of the usual weapons by policemen and other peace officers.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry
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35. Colorado Act to Amend Section One Hundred and Fifty-Three of Chapter Twenty-Four of General Laws, Entitled Crim-
inal Code, 1881 Colo. Rev. Stat. 74 (Feb. 1, 1881) (see Appendix 324)

Text: That section one hundred and fifty-three of said chapter twenty-four be amended so as to read as follows: Sec. 153. If any
person or persons shall, within any city, town or village, in this state, whether the same be incorporated or not, carry concealed
upon his person any pistol, bowie knife, dagger or other deadly weapon, such person shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished
by imprisonment in the county jail for a term of not less than ten nor more than thirty days, and fined not less than fifty nor more
than one hundred dollars; provided, that this section shall not be construed to apply to sheriffs or other officers of the peace while
on duty.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry “within any city, town or village”

36. Nashville, Tennessee, 1881 Ordinances of the City of Nashville, ch. 108 (Dec. 26, 1873); see William King McAlister Jr.,
Ordinances of the City of Nashville 340-41 (1881) (see Appendix 325-26)

Text: SECTION 1. That every person found carrying a pistol, bowie-knife, dirk-knife, slung-shot, brass knucks or other deadly
weapon, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction of such first offense, shall be fined from ten to fifty dollars,
at the discretion of the court, but upon conviction of every such subsequent offense, shall be fined fifty dollars; Provided, however,
That no ordinary pocketknife and common walking-canes shall be construed to be deadly weapons.

Notes:

1. In Andrews v. States, 50 Tenn. 165 (1871), the Tennessee Court explained that “no law can punish him for so doing”—
that to “keep and use” arms “in the ordinary mode known to the country”—“while he uses such arms at home or on his
own premises; he may do with his own as he will, while doing no wrong to others. Yet, when he carries his property
abroad, goes among the people in public assemblages where others are to be affected by his conduct, then he brings
himself within the pale of public regulation, and must submit to such restriction on the mode of using or carrying his
property as the people through their Legislature, shall see fit to impose for the general good.” Id. at 185-86.
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37. West Virginia Act of March 29, 1882, 1882 W. Va. Acts 421 (see Appendix 327-30)

Text: 7. If a person carry about his person any revolver or other pistol, dirk, bowie knife, razor, Slung shot, billy, metalic or other
false knuckles, or any other dangerous or deadly weapon of like kind or character, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined
not less than twenty-five nor more than two hundred dollars, and may, at the discretion of the court, be confined in jail not loss than
one, nor more than twelve months; and if any person shall sell or furnish any such weapon as is hereinbefore mentioned to a person
whom he knows, or has reason, from his appearance or otherwise, to believe to be under the age of twenty-one years, he shall be
punished as hereinbefore provided; but nothing herein contained shall be so construed as prevent any person from keeping or
carrying about his house or premises any such revolver or other pistol, or from carrying the same from the place of purchase to his
dwelling house, or from his dwelling house to any place where repairing is done, to have it repaired, and back again. And if upon
the trial of an indictment for carrying any such pistol, dirk, razor or bowie knife, the defendant shall prove to the satisfaction of the
jury that standing in the community in which he lives, and at the time be was found with such pistol, dirk, razor or bowie knife, as
charged in the indictment, he had good cause to believe and did believe that he was in danger of death or great bodily harm at the
hands of another person, and that he was, in good faith, carrying such weapon for self defense and for no other purpose, the jury
shall find him not guilty. But nothing in this section contained shall be so construed as to prevent any officer charged with the
execution of the laws of the state from carrying a revolver or other pistol, dirk or bowie knife.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly states it does not “prevent any person from keeping or carrying about
his house or premises any such revolver or other pistol”

38. Missouri Act to Amend Section 1274, Article 2, Chapter 24 of the Revised Statutes of Missouri, Entitled “Of Crimes and
Criminal Procedure,” 1883 Mo. Laws 76 (Mar. 5, 1883) (see Appendix 331)

Text: SECTION 1. … Section 1274. If any person shall carry concealed upon or about his person, any deadly or dangerous weapon,
or shall go into any church or place where people have assembled for religious worship, or into any school room or place where
people are assembled for educational, literary or social purposes, or to any election precinct on any election day, or into any court
room during the sitting of court, or into any other public assemblage of persons met for any lawful purpose other than for militia
drill or meetings called under the militia law of this state, having upon or about his person any kind of fire arms, bowie knife, dirk.
dagger, slung-shot or other deadly weapon, or shall in the presence of one or more persons exhibit any such weapon in a rude, angry
or threatening manner, or shall have or carry any such weapon upon or about his person when intoxicated or under the influence of
intoxicating drinks, or shall directly or indirectly sell or deliver, loan or barter to any minor any such weapon, without the consent
of the parent or guardian of such minor, he shall, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five nor more than
two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.
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Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

39. Montana Act to Prevent the Carrying of Deadly Weapons, 1883 Mont. Laws 62 (Mar. 5, 1883) (see Appendix 332-33)

Text: SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful for any person within the limits of any city, town, or village in this Territory, to bear,
concealed upon his person, any dirk, dagger, pistol, revolver, or other deadly weapon.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

40. Wisconsin Act to Revise, Consolidate and Amend the Charter of the City of Oshkosh, the Act Incorporating the City, and
the Several Acts Amendatory Thereof, ch. 183, 1883 Wis. Sess. Laws 713 (see Appendix 334)

Text: 56th. To regulate or prohibit the carrying or wearing by any person under his clothes, or concealed about his person, of any
pistol or colt, or slung shot, or cross knuckles, or knuckles of lead, brass or other metal, or bowie knife, dirk knife, or dirk or dagger,
or any other dangerous or deadly ·weapon; and to provide for the confiscation or sale of such weapon.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

41. Oregon Act to Prevent Persons from Carrying Concealed Weapons and to Provide for the Punishment of the Same, 1885
Or. Laws 33 (Feb. 18, 1885) (see Appendix 335)

Text: SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful for any person to carry concealed about his person in any manner whatever, any revolver,
pistol, or other firearm, or any knife (other than an ordinary pocket-knife), or any dirk or dagger, slungshot or metal knuckles, or
any instrument by the use of which injury could be inflicted upon the person or property of any other person.

Sec. 2. Any person violating any of the provisions of section one of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not less than ten dollars nor more than two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
in the county jail not less than five days nor more than one hundred days, or by both fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the
court.
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Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

42. Washington Act to Amend Section 929, of Chapter 73, of the Code of Washington Territory, in Relation to Carrying Con-
cealed Weapons, and to Provide for the Punishment of the Same (Jan. 20, 1886) (see Appendix 336-37)

Text: SECTION 1 … Section 929. If any person shall carry upon his person any concealed weapon, consisting of either a revolver,
pistol, or other firearms, or any knife other than an ordinary pocket knife, or any dirk or dagger, sling shot or metal knuckles, or any
instrument by the use of which injury could be inflicted upon the person or property of any other person, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than twenty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, or
imprisonment in the county jail not more than thirty days, or by both fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court: Provided,
That this section shall not apply to police officers and other persons whose duty it is to execute process or warrants or make arrests.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

2. Act precedes Washington’s admission to the union

43. Minnesota Gen. Stats. tit. 12, §334 (1888); see 2 George Brooks Young, General Statutes of the State of Minnesota in Force
January 1, 1889, at 1006 (1888) (see Appendix 338-44)

Text: A person who attempts to use against another, or who, with intent so to use, carries, conceals, or possesses any instrument or
weapon of the kind commonly known as slung-shot, sand-club, or metal knuckles, or a dagger, dirk, knife, pistol or other firearm,
or any dangerous weapon, is guilty of a misdemeanor.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to carry of weapons with intent “to use against another”
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44. Arizona Act Defining and Punishing Certain Offenses Against the Public Peace, No. 13, 1889 Ariz. Terr. Sess. Laws 16
(Mar. 18, 1889) (see Appendix 345-46)

Text: SECTION 1. If any person within any settlement, town, village or city within this Territory shall carry on or about his person,
saddle, or in his saddlebags, any pistol, dirk, dagger, slung shot, sword-cane, spear, brass knuckles, bowie knife, or any other kind of
knife manufactured or sold for purposes of offense or defense, he shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-live nor more
than one hundred dollars; and in addition thereto, shall forfeit to the County in which he is convicted, the weapon or weapons so
carried.

SEC. 2. The preceding article shall not apply to a person in actual service as a militiaman, nor as a peace officer or policeman, or
person summoned to his aid, nor to a revenue or other civil officer enraged in the discharge of official duty, nor to the carrying of
arms on ones own promises or place of business, nor to persons traveling, nor to one who has reasonable ground for fearing an
unlawful attack upon his person, and the danger is so imminent and threatening as not to admit of the arrest of the party about to
make such attack upon legal process.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry, and explicitly exempts “the carrying of arms on ones own promises or place of business”

2. Act precedes Arizona’s admission to the union

45. Idaho Act Regulating the Use and Carrying of Deadly Weapons in Idaho Territory, 1889 Idaho Terr. Gen. Laws 23 (Feb.
4, 1889) (see Appendix 347)

Text: Section 1. That it is unlawful for any person, except United States officials, officials of Idaho Territory, County officials,
Peace officers, Guards of any jail, and officers or employees of any Express Company on duty, to carry, exhibit or flourish any
dirk, dirk-knife, sword, sword-cane, pistol, gun or other deadly weapons, within the limits or confines of any city, town or village
or in any public assembly of Idaho Territory. Every person so doing is guilty of a misdemeanor and is punishable by fine not less
than fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not less than twenty
days not more than fifty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry
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2. Act precedes Idaho’s admission to the union

46. Oklahoma Act Concerning Concealed Weapons, 1890 Okla. Terr. Stats, 495, Art. 47 (see Appendix 348-49)

Text: §1. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Territory of Oklahoma to carry concealed on or about his person, saddle or
saddle bags, any pistol, revolver, bowie knife, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, sword cane, spear, metal knuckles, or any other kind of knife
or instrument manufactured or sold for the purpose of defense except as in this article provided.

§2. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Territory of Oklahoma, to carry upon or about his person any pistol, revolver, bowie
knife, dirk knife, loaded cane, billy, metal knuckles, or any other offensive or defensive weapon, except as in this article provided.

§5 Persons shall be permitted to carry shot-guns or rifles for the purpose of hunting, having them repaired, or for killing animals,
or for the purpose of using the same in public muster or military drills, or while travelling or removing from one place to another,
and not otherwise.

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act explicitly exempts shotguns and rifles for various purposes

3. Act precedes Oklahoma’s admission to the union

47. Wyoming Act Defining Crimes, Regulating Criminal Procedure and for Other Purposes, ch. 73, Wy. Laws 140 (Mar. 14,
1890) (see Appendix 350-72)

Text: Sec. 96. Every person, not being a traveler, who shall wear or carry any dirk, pistol, bowie-knife, dagger, sword-in-cane, or any
other dangerous or deadly weapon concealed, or who shall carry or wear any such weapon openly, with the intent or avowed purpose
of injuring his fellow-man, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, or to open carry “the intent or avowed purpose of injuring his fellow-man”

2. Act precedes Wyoming’s admission to the union
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48. Michigan Act to Annex the Territory Embraced within the City of East Saginaw…, 1891 Mich. Pub. Acts 409 (see Appendix
373-76)

Text: §15 … And all persons who shall carry concealed on or about persons, any pistol, revolver, bowie knife, dirk, slung shot, 
billie, sand bag, false knuckles, or other dangerous weapon, or who shall lay in wait, lurk or be concealed, with intent to do injury to 
any person or property, or who shall threaten to beat or kill another, or injure him in his person or property, or who shall contend 
with hot and angry words to the disturbance of the good order and peace of said city, shall be deemed a disorderly person, and upon 
conviction thereof may be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars and the costs of prosecution, and in the imposition 
of any such fine and costs, the court may make a further sentence that in default of the payment thereof such offender be imprisoned 
in the city prison of said city or the county jail of Saginaw county, for any period of time not exceeding ninety days, or the court may 
impose both such fine and costs and imprisonment in the discretion of the court having jurisdiction thereof. 

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

49. New York Act to Revise the Charter of the City of Buffalo, ch. 105, 1891 N.Y. Laws 129, 177 (see Appendix 377-78)

Text: §209 … No person, other carrying than members of the police force, regularly elected constables, the sheriff of Erie county,
and his duly appointed deputies, shall, in the city, carry concealed upon or about his person, any pistol or revolver, or other dangerous
weapon or weapons, without having first obtained a permit, as herein before provided; and such permit shall be produced and
exhibited by any person holding the same, upon the request of any member of the police force. A violation of any of the provisions
of this section shall be a misdemeanor and punishable as such; and all fines imposed and collected for such violations shall be
deposited to the credit of said pension fund by the clerk of the court imposing the same.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

50. Vermont Act Against Carrying Concealed Weapons, No. 85, 1892 Vt. Public Acts 95 (Nov. 19, 1892) (see Appendix 379)

Text: SECTION 1. A person who shall carry a dangerous or deadly weapon, openly or concealed, with the intent or avowed purpose
of injuring a fellow man, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment not exceeding two years, or both, in the discretion of the court.
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Notes: 

1. Act applies only to public carry

2. Act requires carrying with intent “of injuring a fellow man”

51. Rhode Island Act Prohibiting the Carrying of Concealed Weapons, ch. 1180, 1893 R.I. Pub. Laws 231 (May 3, 1893) (see
Appendix 380-81)

Text: SECTION 1. No person shall wear or carry in this state any dirk, bowic knife, butcher knife, dagger, razor, sword in cane,
air gun, billy, brass or metal knuckles, slung shot, pistol or fire arms of any description, or other weapons of like kind and descrip-
tion, concealed upon his person: Provided, that officers or watchmen whose duties require them to make arrests or to keep and
guard prisoners or property, together with the persons summoned by such officers to aid them in the discharge of such duties,
while actually engaged in such duties, are exempted from the provisions of this act.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

52. North Dakota Rev. Penal Code, §§7312, 7313 (1895) (see Appendix 382-88)

Text: §7312. Carrying or using slung shot. Every person who carries upon his person, whether concealed or not, or uses or attempts
to use against another, any instrument or weapon of the kind usually known as slung shot, or of any similar kind, is guilty of a felony.

§7313. Carrying Concealed Weapons. Every person who carries concealed about his person any description of firearms, being loaded
or partly loaded, or any sharp or dangerous weapon, such as is usually employed in attack or defense of the person, is guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to public carry of the “slung shot,” and to concealed carry of other arms
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53. Iowa, 24 Iowa Code §4775 (1898) (see Appendix 389)

Text: SEC. 4775. Carrying concealed weapons. If any person carry upon his person any concealed weapon, or shall wilfully draw
and point a pistol, revolver or gun at another, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined not more than one hundred dollars,
or imprisoned in the county jail not more than thirty clays; but this section shall not apply to police officers and other persons whose
duty it is to execute process or warrants, or make arrests.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

54. South Dakota Rev. Penal Code §§470, 471 (1903) (see Appendix 390)

Text: §470. Every person who carries upon his person, whether concealed or not, or uses or attempts to use against another, any
instrument or weapon of the kind usually known as slung shot, or of any similar kind, is guilty of a felony.

§471. Every person who carries concealed about his person any description of firearms, being loaded or partly loaded, or any sharp
or dangerous weapon, such as is usually employed in attack or defense of the person, is guilty of a misdemeanor.

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to public carry of the “slung shot,” or to concealed carry of other firearms
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55. New Jersey Supplement to an Act Entitled “An Act for the Punishment of Crimes,” ch. 172, 1905 N.J. Laws 324-25 (Apr.
18, 1905) (see Appendix 391-92)

Text: 1. Any person who shall carry any revolver, pistol or other deadly, offensive or dangerous weapon or firearm or any stiletto,
dagger or razor or any knife with a blade five inches in length or over concealed in or about his clothes or person, shall be a guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars or imprisonment
at hard labor, not exceeding two years, or both; provided, however, that nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent any sheriff,
deputy sheriff, police officer, constable, state detective, member of a legally organized detective agency or any other peace officer
from carrying weapons in the discharge of his duty; nor shall this act apply to any person having a written permit to carry such
weapon, firearm, stiletto, razor, dagger or knife, from the mayor of any city, borough or other municipality, having a mayor, or from
the township committee or other governing body of any township or other municipality not having a mayor, which permits such
officers and governing bodies are hereby authorized to grant; said permits shall be issued at the place of residence of the person
obtaining the same, amt when issued shall be in force in all parts of the state for a period of one year from date of issue, unless
sooner revoked by the officer or body granting the same; and provided further, that nothing contained herein shall prevent any
person from keeping or carrying about his or her place of business, dwelling house or premises any such weapon, firearm, stiletto,
dagger, razor or knife, or from carrying the same from any place of purchase to his or her dwelling house, or place of business, or
from his or her dwelling house or place of business to any place where repairing is done, to have the same repaired and returned;
and provided further, that nothing in this act shall be construed to make it unlawful for any person to carry a gun, pistol, rifle or
other firearm or knife in the woods or fields or upon the waters of this state for the purpose of hunting; a fee of twenty-five cents
may be lawfully charged by such officer or body granting each such permit.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts “keeping or carrying about his or her place of business, dwelling
house or premises”

56. Alaska Rev. Criminal Code ch. 6, §117 (1906); see Fred F. Barker, Compilation of the Acts of Congress and Treaties Relating
to Alaska: From March 30, 1867, to March 3, 1905, at 139 (1906) (see Appendix 393-95)

Text: SEC 117. That it shall be unlawful for any person to carry concealed about his person, in any manner whatever, any revolver,
pistol, or other firearm, or knife (other than an ordinary pocketknife), or any dirk or dagger, slung shot, metal knuckles, or any
instrument by the use of which injury could be inflicted upon the person or property of any other person.
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Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

2. Act precedes Alaska’s admission to the union

57. Massachusetts Act to Regulate by License the Carrying of Concealed Weapons, ch. 172, 1906 Mass. Acts 150 (Mar. 16,
1906) (see Appendix 396)

Text: SECTION 1. The justice of a court, or trial justices, the board of police or mayor of a city, or the selectmen of a town, or
persons authorized by them, respectively, may, upon the application of any person, issue a license to such person to carry a loaded
pistol or revolver in this Commonwealth, if it appears that the applicant has good reason to fear an injury to his person or property,
and that he is a suitable person to be so licensed.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry

58. Idaho Act to Regulate the Use and Carrying of Concealed Deadly Weapons…, H.B. 62, 1909 Id. Sess. Laws 6 (Feb. 17,
1909) (see Appendix 397)

Text: SECTION 1. If any person, (excepting officials of a county, officials of the State of Idaho, officials of the United States, peace
officers, guards of any jail, any officer of any express company on duty), shall carry concealed upon or about his person any dirk,
dirk knife, bowie knife, dagger, slung. shot, pistol, revolver, gun or any other deadly or dangerous weapon within the limits or
confines of any city, town, or village, or in any public assembly, or in any mining, lumbering, logging, railroad, or other construction
camp within the State of Idaho, … he shall upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars ($25.00) nor
more than two hundred dollars ($200.00), or by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not less than twenty (20) nor more
than sixty (60) days, or by both such fine and imprisonment: Provided, however, that it shall be a good defense to the charge of
carrying such concealed weapons if the defendant shall show that he has been threatened with great bodily harm, or had good reason
to carry the same in the necessary defense of his person, family, home or property.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts use for the “necessary defense of his person, family, home or
property”
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59. Georgia Act to Prohibit Any Person from Having or Carrying About His Person, in Any County in the State of Georgia,
Any Pistol or Revolver…, No. 432, 1910 Ga. Acts 134 (Aug. 12, 1910) (see Appendix 398-99)

Text: SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Georgia, and it is hereby enacted by authority of the same, That from
and after passage of this Act it shall be unlawful for any person to have or carry about his person, in any county in the State of
Georgia, any pistol or revolver without first taking out a license from the Ordinary of the respective counties in which the party
resides, before such person shall be at liberty to carry around with him on his person, or to have in his manual possession outside
of his own home or place of business, provided that nothing in this Act shall be construed to alter, affect or amend any laws now in
force in this State relative to the carrying of concealed weapons on or about one’s person, and provided further, that this shall not
apply to sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, marshals, or other arresting officers of this State or United States, who are now allowed, by law, to
carry revolvers; nor to any of the militia of said State while in service or upon duty; nor to -any students of military colleges or
schools when they are in the discharge of their duty at such colleges.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to public carry, and explicitly exempts possession and use in one’s “own home or place of business”

60. New York Act to Amend the Penal Law, in Relation to the Sale and Carrying of Dangerous Weapons, ch. 195, 1911 N.Y.
Laws 443 (May 25, 1911) (see Appendix 400-03)

Text: §1897. Carrying and use of dangerous weapons. A person who attempts to use against another, or who carries, or possesses,
any instrument or weapon of the kind commonly known as a blackjack, slungshot, billy, sandlcub, sandbag, metal knuckles or
bludgeon, or who, with intent to use the same unlawfully against another, carries or possesses a dagger., dirk, dangerous knife, razor,
stiletto, or any other dangerous or deadly instrument or weapon is guilty of a felony.

… 

Any person over the age of sixteen years, who shall have in his possession in any city, village or town of this state, any pistol, 
revolver or other firearm of a size which may be concealed upon the person, without a written license therefor, issued to him by a 
police magistrate of such city or village, or by a justice of the peace of such town, or in such manner as may be prescribed by 
ordinance in such city, village or town, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.  
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Any person over the age of sixteen years, who shall have or carry concealed upon his person in any city, village, or town of 
this state, any pistol, revolver, or other firearm without a written license therefor, theretofore issued to him by a police magistrate of 
such city or village, or by a justice of the peace of such town, or in such manner as may be prescribed by ordinance of such city, 
village or town, shall be guilty of a felony. 

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to public carry

61. Iowa Act to Prohibit the Sale, Keeping for Sale, Loaning, Giving Away or Carrying of Certain Dangerous Weapons…, ch.
297, 1913 Iowa Acts 307 (Apr. 19, 1913) (see Appendix 404-06)

Text: SECTION 1. Carrying concealed weapons—age limit. It shall be unlawful for any person, except as hereinafter provided, to
go armed with and have concealed upon his person a dirk, dagger, sword, pistol revolver, stiletto, metallic knuckles, pocket billy,
sand bag, skull cracker, slung-shot, or other offensive and dangerous weapons or instruments concealed upon his person; provided
that no person under fourteen years of age shall be allowed to carry firearms of any description.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

2. Act does not apply to rifles or long guns, except for “person[s] under fourteen years of age”

62. North Dakota Act to Provide for the Punishment of Any Person Carrying Concealed Any Dangerous Weapons or Explo-
sives…, ch. 83, 1915 N.D. Laws 96 (Mar. 8, 1915) (see Appendix 407)

Text: §1. Any person other than a public officer, who carries concealed in his clothes any instrument or weapon of the kind usually
known as a black-jack, slung-shot, billy, sand club, sand bag, bludgeon, metal knuckles, or any sharp or dangerous weapon usually
employed in attack or defense of the person, or any gun, revolver, pistol, or other dangerous fire arm, loaded or unloaded, or any
person who carries concealed nitro-glycerin, dynamite, or any other dangerous or violent explosive, or has the same in his custody,
possession or control, shall be guilty of a felony, unless such instrument, weapon or explosive is carried in the prosecution of or to
effect a lawful and legitimate purpose.
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Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry

63. California Act Relating to and Regulating the Carrying, Possession, Sale or Other Disposition of Firearms…, 1917 Cal.
Sess. Laws 221 (May 4, 1917) (see Appendix 408-12)

Text: SEC. 2. Every person who possesses any instrument or weapon of the kind commonly known as a blackjack, slungshot, billy,
sandclub, sandbag, bludgeon, metal knuckles, bomb or bombshells, or who carries a dirk or a dagger, is guilty of a misdemeanor,
and if he has been convicted previously of any felony or of a crime made punishable by this act, he is guilty of a felony.

SEC. 3. Every person who carries in any city, city and county, town or municipal corporation of this state any pistol, revolver, or
other firearm concealed upon his person, without having a license to carry such firearm as hereinafter provided in section six of this
net, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he has been convicted previously of any felony, or of any crime made punishable by
this act, he is guilty of a felony.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry of specific firearms

64. Oregon Act Prohibiting the Manufacture, Sale, Possession, Carrying, or Use of Any Blackjack, ch. 377, 1917 Or. Sess.
Laws 804 (Feb. 21, 1917) (see Appendix 413-17)

Text: Section 1. No person shall carry in any city, town or municipal corporation of this State any pistol, revolver or other firearm
concealed upon his or her person, or of a size which may be concealed upon his or her person, without a license or permit therefor,
issued to him or her by a chief of police or sheriff of such city, town or municipal corporation, or in such manner as may be
prescribed by ordinance of such city, town or municipal corporation. This section, however, shall not apply to sheriffs and their
deputies, constables, marshals, police officers or any other duly appointed peace officers, nor to any person or persons summoned
by such officers to assist in making arrest or preserving the peace while said person or persons are engaged in assisting such officers;
nor to duly authorized military organizations when parading, nor to members thereof when going to and from places of meeting of
their respective organizations.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry of specific firearms
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65. California Act to Control and Regulate the Possession, Sale and Use of Pistols…, ch. 339, 1923 Cal. Stat. 695 (June 13,
1923) (see Appendix 418-25)

Text: Sec. 5. Except as otherwise provided in this act, it shall be unlawful for any person within this state to carry concealed upon
his person or within any vehicle which is under his control or direction any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being
concealed upon the person without having a license to carry such firearm ns hereinafter provided in section eight hereof. Any person
who violates the provisions of this section shall he guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he has been convicted previously of any felony,
or of any crime made punishable by this net, he is guilty of a felony.

This section shall not be construed to prohibit any citizen of the United States, over the age of eighteen years, who resides or 
is temporarily sojourning within this state, and who is not within the excepted classes prescribed by section two hereof, from owning, 
possessing or keeping within his place of residence or place of business any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being 
concealed upon the person, and no permit or license to purchase, own, possess or keep any such firearm at his place of residence or 
place of business shall be required of any such citizen. Firearms carried openly in belt holsters shall not be deemed to be concealed 
within the meaning of this section, not shall knives which are carried openly in sheaths suspended from the waist of the wearer. 

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts “owning, possessing or keeping within his place of residence
or place of business”

66. Connecticut Act Concerning the Possession, Sale and Use of Pistols and Revolvers, ch. 252, 1923 Conn. Pub. Acts 3707
(June 2, 1923) (see Appendix 426-29)

Text: Sec. 9. No person shall carry any pistol or revolver in or upon any vehicle upon his person, except when such person shall be
within his dwelling house or place of business, without a permit to carry the same issued as hereinbefore provided.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts “when such person shall be within his dwelling house or place
of business”
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67. Missouri Act to Provide the Exercise of the Police Powers of the State…, 1923 Mo. Laws 241 (see Appendix 430-31)

Text: Sec. 17. Persons or passengers guilty of a felony, when.—Any person, while in charge of, or a passenger thereon, who shall
carry on his person, or in, on, or about, any wagon, buggy, automobile, boat, aeroplane, or other conveyance or vehicle whatsoever,
in, or upon which any intoxicating liquor, including wine or beer, is carried, conveyed or transported in violation of any provision
of the laws of this state, any revolver, gun or other firearm, or explosive, any bowie knife, or other knife having a blade of more than
two and one-half inches in length, any sling shot, brass knucks, billy, club, or other dangerous weapon, article or thing, which could,
or might, be used in inflicting bodily injury, or death upon another, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for: a term of not less than two years. Provided, that this section shall
not apply to any person or persons transporting intoxicating liquor for personal use and not for sale in violation of law. Provided,
that this section shall not apply to any person or passenger who did not know that such vehicle or conveyance was being used for
unlawful purposes.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to carry on public transportation

68. North Dakota Act to Control the Possession, Sale, and Use of Pistols and Revolvers, to Provide Penalties, and for Other
Purposes, ch. 266, 1923 N.D. Laws 380 (Mar. 7, 1923) (see Appendix 432-36)

Text: Sec. 6. CARRYING PISTOL CONCEALED.) No person shall carry a pistol or revolver concealed in any vehicle or in any
package, satchel, grip, suit case or carry in any way or upon his person, except in his dwelling house or place of business, without a
license therefor as hereinafter provided. Violations of this section shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than one year,
and upon conviction the pistol or revolver shall be confiscated and destroyed.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts use in “dwelling house or place of business”

69. New Hampshire Act to Control the Possession, Sale, and Use of Pistols and Revolvers, ch. 118, 1923 N.H. Laws 138 (May
4, 1923) (see Appendix 437-40)

Text: SECTION 1. Pistol or revolver, as used in this act shall be construed as meaning any firearm with a barrel less than twelve
inches in length.
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SECT. 2. If any person shall commit or attempt to commit a crime when armed with a pistol or revolver, and having no permit to 
carry the same, he shall in addition to the punishment provided for the crime, be punished by imprisonment for not more than five 
years. 

SECT. 4. No person shall carry a pistol or revolver concealed in any vehicle or upon his person, except in his dwelling house or 
place of business, without a license therefor as hereinafter provided. Violations of this section shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than one hundred dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding one year or by both fine and imprisonment. 

Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts use in “dwelling house or place of business”

70. Indiana Act to Regulate and Control the Possession, Sale, and Use of Pistols and Revolvers in the State of Indiana, ch.
207, 1925 Ind. Acts 496 (Mar. 12, 1925) (see Appendix 441-47)

Text: Sec. 5. No person shall carry, within the State of Indiana, a pistol or revolver concealed in any vehicle or upon his person,
except in his dwelling house or place of business; without a permit therefor as hereinafter provided. Violations of this section shall
constitute a misdemeanor and be punished by a tine of one hundred dollar ($100.00), to which may be added imprisonment for not
more than one year, and upon conviction the pistol or revolver shall be confiscated and destroyed by the sheriff on order of the
court.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts use in “dwelling house or place of business”

71. Michigan Act to Regulate the Possession and Sale of Pistols, Revolvers and Guns…, No. 313, 1925 Mich. Pub. Acts 473
(May 26, 1925) (see Appendix 448-51)

Text: SEC. 5. No person shall carry a pistol, revolver or gun concealed on or about his person or in any vehicle owned or operated
by him, except in his dwelling house, place of business or on his premises, without a license therefor, as hereinafter provided. The
provisions of this section, however, shall not apply to the regular and ordinary transportation of pistols, revolvers or guns us mer-
chandise, or to any member of the army, navy or marine corps of the United States, or to the national guard when on duty, or
organizations by law authorized to purchase or receive such weapons from the United States or from this state, nor to duly authorized
military organizations when on duty, nor to the members thereof when going to or returning from their customary places of assem-
bly, nor to wholesale or retail dealers therein, nor to peace officers of the state.
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Notes: 

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts use in “dwelling house, place of business or on his premises”

72. Oregon To Control the Possession, Sale and Use of Pistols and Revolvers, to Provide Penalties, ch. 260, 1925 Or. Laws
468 (Feb. 26, 1925) (see Appendix 452-59)

Text: Section 5. Except as otherwise provided in this act, it shall be unlawful for any person within this state to carry concealed
upon his person or within any vehicle which is under his control or direction any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being
concealed upon the person without having a license to carry such firearm, as hereinafter provided in section 8 hereof. Any person
who violates the provisions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he has been convicted previously of any felony,
or of any crime made punishable by this act, he is guilty of a felony. This section shall not be construed to prohibit any citizen of
the United States, over the age of eighteen years, who resides or is temporarily sojourning within this state, and who is not within
the excepted classes prescribed by section 2 hereof, from owning, possessing or keeping within his place of residence or place of
business any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person, and no permit or license to purchase,
own, possess or keep any such firearm at his place of residence or place of business shall be required of any such citizen. Firearms
carried openly in belt holsters shall not be deemed to be concealed within the meaning of this section.

Notes:

1. Act applies only to concealed carry, and explicitly exempts “owning, possessing or keeping within his place of residence
or place of business any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person”

73. Hawaii Act Regulating the Sale, Transfer and Possession of Certain Firearms and Ammunition…, 1927 Haw. Sess. Laws
209-17 (Apr. 27, 1927) (see Appendix 460-68)

Text: SECTION 5. Carrying or keeping small arms by unlicensed persons. Except as otherwise provided in Sections 7 and 11 hereof 
in respect of certain licensees, no person shall carry, keep, possess or have under his control a pistol or revolver; provided, however, 
that any person who shall have lawfully acquired the ownership or possession of a pistol or revolver may, for purposes of protection 
and with or without a license, keep the same in the dwelling house or business office personally occupied by him, and, in case of an 
unlawful attack upon any person or property in said house or office, said pistol or revolver may be carried in any lawful, hot pursuit 
of the assailant. 
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Notes: 

1. Act exempts owning and using arms “in the dwelling house or business office personally occupied by [the owner]”

2. Act precedes Hawaii’s admission to the union
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20th Century Laws Referring to Semiautomatic or Automatic Firearms & Ammunition Capacity 

1. California Act to Prohibit the Possession of Machine Rifles, Machine Guns and Submachine Guns…, ch. 552, 1927 Cal.
Stat. 938 (May 16, 1927) (see Appendix 469)

Text: SECTION 1. On and after the date upon which this act takes effect every person, firm or corporation, who within the State
of California possesses any firearm of the kind commonly known as a machine gun shall be guilty of a public offense and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison not to exceed three years or by a fine not to exceed five
thousand dollars or by both such fine and imprisonment. Provided, however, that nothing in this act shall prohibit police departments
and members thereof, sheriffs, and city marshals or the military or naval forces of this state or of the United States from possessing
such firearms for official use in the discharge of their duties.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]”

2. Massachusetts Act Relative to Machine Guns and Other Firearms, ch. 326, 1927 Mass. Acts 413 (Apr. 27, 1927) (see Ap-
pendix 470-73)

Text: Section 1 [amending §121]. In sections one hundred and twenty-two to one hundred and twenty-nine, inclusive, “firearms”
includes a pistol, revolver or other weapon of any description, loaded or unloaded, from which a shot or bullet can be discharged
and of which the length of barrel, not including any revolving, detachable or magazine breech, does not exceed twelve inches, and a
machine gun, irrespective of the length of the barrel. Any gun of small arm calibre designed for rapid fire and operated by a mech-
anism, or any gun which operates automatically after the first shot has been fired, either by gas action or recoil action, shall be
deemed to be a machine gun…. 

… 

Section 5 [amending §10]. Whoever, except as provided by law, carries on his person, or carries on his person or under his control 
in a vehicle, a pistol or revolver, loaded or unloaded, or possesses a machine gun as defined in section one hundred and twenty-
one of chapter one hundred and forty, without permission under section one hundred and thirty-one of chapter one hundred and 
forty, or whoever so carries any stiletto, dagger, dirk knife, slung shot, metallic knuckles or sawed off shotgun, or whoever, when 
arrested upon a warrant for an alleged crime or when arrested while committing a crime or a breach or disturbance of the public 
peace, is armed with, or has on his person, or has on his person or under his control in a vehicle, a billy or dangerous weapon other 
than those herein mentioned, shall be punished by imprisonment 
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Notes: 

1. Act does not contain magazine restriction

2. Text (e.g., “designed for rapid fire”) is ambiguous as to whether it encompasses semiautomatic firearms or is limited to
automatic firearms. The text “[a]ny gun of small arm calibre designed for rapid fire and operated by a mechanism, or any
gun which operates automatically after the first shot has been fired, either by gas action or recoil action” could describe a
semiautomatic rifle if one concludes they are “designed for rapid fire” (though not automatic fire) since they will fire as
fast as the finger can manipulate the trigger. One might also conclude that they “operat[e] automatically after the first
shot has been fired” (though not automatic re-firing) insofar as they reload a new cartridge in the chamber. AR-15s do
this with a combination of gas and recoil action.

3. Act permits possession with license

3. Michigan Act to Regulate and License the Selling, Purchasing, Possessing and Carrying of Certain Firearms, No. 372,
1927 Mich. Pub. Acts 887 (June 2, 1927) (see Appendix 474-80)

Text: Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful within this state to manufacture, sell, offer for sale, or possess any machine gun or firearm which
can be fired more than sixteen times without reloading, or any muffler, silencer or device for deadening or muffling the sound of a
discharged firearm, or any bomb or bombshell, or any blackjack, slung shot, billy, metallic knuckles, sandclub, sandbag or bludgeon.
Any person convicted of a violation of this section shall be guilty of a felony and shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars or imprisonment in the state prison not more than five years, or both such find and imprisonment in the discretion
of the court. The provisions of this section shall not apply, however, to any person, firm or corporation manufacturing firearms,
explosives or munitions of war by virtue of any contracts with any department of the government of the United States, or with any
foreign government, state, municipality or any subdivision thereof.

Notes:

1. Applies only to firearms with capacity exceeding 16 rounds
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4. New Jersey Supplement to an Act Entitled “An Act for the Punishment of Crimes,” ch. 95, 1927 N.J. Laws 180 (Mar. 19,
1927) (see Appendix 481-83)

Text: 2. Any person who shall sell, give, loan, furnish or deliver any machine gun or automatic rifle to another person, or any person
who shall purchase, have or possess any machine gun or automatic rifle, shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor; provided, the provi-
sions of this section shall not apply to any person who has procured and possesses a license to purchase, have and possess a machine
gun or automatic rifle as hereinafter provided for; nor to the authorized agents and servants of such licensee; or to the officers and
members of any duly authorized military organization; nor to the officers and members of the police force of any municipality, nor
to the officers and members of the State Police force; nor to any sheriff or undersheriff; nor to any prosecutor of the pleas, his
assistants, detectives and employees.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s] or automatic rifle[s]” with “a rate of five or more shots to the second”

2. Act permits possession with license

5. Rhode Island Act to Regulate the Possession of Firearms, ch. 1052, 1927 R.I. Pub. Laws 256 (Apr. 22, 1927) (see Appen-
dix 484-90)

Text: Sec. 4. No person shall, without a license therefor, issued as provided in section six hereof, carry a pistol in any vehicle or 
concealed on or about his person, except in his dwelling house or place of business or on land possessed by him, and no person 
shall manufacture, sell, purchase or possess a machine gun except as otherwise provided in this act. 

… 

Sec. 7. The attorney-general may issue a permit to any banking institution doing business in this state or to any public carrier who 
is engaged in the business of transporting mail, money, securities or other valuables, to possess and use machine guns under such 
regulations as the attorney-general may prescribe. 

Notes:  

1. Allows semi-automatic handguns, rifles, and other firearms with magazines over 12 rounds only with a permit; permit
available to certain professions.
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2. Act permits possession with license

6. Missouri Act to Prohibit the Sale, Delivery, Transportation, Possession or Control of Machine Rifles… , 1929 Mo. Laws
170 (June 1, 2929) (see Appendix 491)

Text: 2. Any person who shall sell, give, loan, furnish or deliver any machine gun or automatic rifle to another person, or any person
who shall purchase, have or possess any machine gun or automatic rifle, shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor; provided, the provi-
sions of this section shall not apply to any person who has procured and possesses a license to purchase, have and possess a machine
gun or automatic rifle as hereinafter provided for; nor to the authorized agents and servants of such licensee; or to the officers and
members of any duly authorized military organization; nor to the officers and members of the police force of any municipality, nor
to the officers and members of the State Police force; nor to any sheriff or undersheriff; nor to any prosecutor of the pleas, his
assistants, detectives and employees.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s] or automatic rifle[s],” with “a rate of five or more shots to the second”

7. Nebraska Act of Apr. 29, 1929, ch. 190, 1929 Neb. Laws 674 (see Appendix 492)

Text: Section 1. Machine Guns—Sale Unlawful—Penalty—It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation, its or their
agents or servants, to sell or cause to be sold or otherwise to dispose of any machine gun to any person in the State of Nebraska,
except officers of the law, agents of the United States government, or agents of the law enforcement department of the State of
Nebraska. If any person, firm or corporation, or its or their agents or servants violate any of the provisions of this section, they shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in any sum not less than one thousand dollars nor
more than ten thousand dollars.

Section 2. U. S. Army and National Guard Exempt—It shall be unlawful for any person or persons, except officers of the law,
soldiers of the United States Army, or officers and enlisted men of the National Guard of this state, to transport any machine gun
on any highway within this state, or to have in possession for any unlawful purpose any machine gun. Any person violating any of
the provisions of this section, shall be deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned in the state
penitentiary for not less than one year nor more than ten years.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]”
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8. Pennsylvania Act prohibiting the Sale, Giving Away, Transfer, Purchasing, Owning, Possession and Use of Machine
Guns, 1929 Pa. Laws 777 (Apr. 25, 1929) (see Appendix 493-94)

Text: Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, copartnership, association or corporation to sell, or give, or transfer, any machine
gun to any person, copartnership, association, or corporation within this Commonwealth; and it shall be unlawful for any person,
copartnership, association, or corporation to purchase, own, or have in possession any machine gun.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]”

9. Wisconsin Act to Create Section 340.695 of the Statutes, Relating to Machine Guns and Providing a Penalty, ch. 132,
1928-1929 Wis. Sess. Laws 157 (May 28, 1929) (see Appendix 495)

Text: SECTION 1. A new section is added to the statutes to read: 340.695 Any person who shall own, use or have in his possession
a machine gun shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for a term the minimum of which shall be one year and the
maximum fifteen years. Nothing in this section shall be construed as prohibiting police officers, national guardsmen, sheriffs and
their deputies from owning, using or having in their possession a machine gun while actually engaged in the performance of their
lawful duties; nor shall any person or organization be prohibited from possessing any machine gun received from the government
as a war trophy.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]”

10. Illinois Act to Regulate the Sale, Possession and Transportation of Machine Guns, 1931 Ill. Laws 452 (July 2, 1931) (see
Appendix 496-98)

Text: §2. It is unlawful for any person to sell, keep or offer for sale, loan or give away, purchase, possess, carry or transport any
machine gun within this State, except that

1. Sheriffs, constables, marshals, police officers and other duly appointed peace officers may purchase, possess, carry and
transport machine guns.
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2. The provisions of this Act shall not apply to the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the United States, the National Guard,
and organizations authorized by law to purchase or receive machine guns from the United States, or from this State, and the
members of such Corps, National Guard and organizations while on duty, may possess, carry and transport machine guns.

3. Persons, organizations or institutions possessing war relics may purchase and possess machine guns which are relics of any
war in which the United States was involved, may exhibit and carry such machine guns in the parades of any military organi-
zation, and may sell, offer to sell, loan or give such machine guns to other persons, organizations or institutions possessing
war relics.

4. Guards or messengers employed by common carriers, banks and trust companies, and pay-roll guards or messengers may
possess and carry machine guns while actually employed in and about the shipment, transportation or delivery, or in the
guarding of any money, treasure, bullion, bonds or other thing of value, and their employers may purchase or receive machine
guns and keep them in their possession when such guns are not being used by such guards or messengers

5. Manufacturers and merchants may sell, keep or offer for sale, loan or give away, purchase, possess and transport, machine
guns, in the same manner as other merchandise except as hereinafter provided, and common carriers may possess and
transport unloaded machine guns, as other merchandise.

Notes: 

1. Act is limited to firearms “capable of automatically discharging”

2. Act applies only to firearms with capacity exceeding 8 rounds
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11. North Dakota Act Prohibiting Possession, Sale and Use of Machine Guns, Bombs, Etc., ch. 178, 1931 N.D. Laws 305,
306 (Mar. 9, 1931) (see Appendix 499-501)

Text: §3. Any person who desires to purchase, sell, have or possess a machine gun, sub-machine gun, automatic rifle, of a caliber
larger than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with explosives or poisonous or dangerous gases, may apply to a Judge of the District
Court of the county in which the applicant is a resident for a license to purchase, sell, have or possess a machine gun, sub-machine
gun, automatic rifle, of a caliber larger than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with explosives or poisonous or dangerous gases. Such
application shall be in writing and shall state in detail the reasons why such person desires such license. Upon such application
being presented to the judge, he shall refer the same to the Sheriff of the county of the applicant’s residence or to the chief police
officer of the municipality in which said applicant resides for his investigation and approval, and if said application is approved by
the Sheriff or by said police officer, said judge may in his discretion issue a license under his hand and the seal of his court to the
applicant to purchase, have and possess a machine gun, sub-machine gun, automatic rifle, of a caliber larger than twenty-two, or
bomb loaded with explosives or poisonous or dangerous gases for his own protection and for the protection of his servants and
employes. Both the application and the license shall contain a description of the gun or rifle licensed which shall include the name
of the manufacturer, the number and caliber, or, if the license is for a bomb, an accurate description thereof together with any
identifying marks thereon.

Notes: 

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]”

2. Act permits possession with license

12. Louisiana Act to Regulate the Sale, Possession and Transportation of Machine Guns, and Providing a Penalty for a Vio-
lation Hereof, No. 80, 1932 La. Acts 336, 337 (July 7, 1932) (see Appendix 502-05)

Text: Section 2. It is unlawful for any person to sell, keep or offer for sale, loan or give away, purchase, possess, carry or transport
any machine gun within this State, except that:

1. Sheriffs, constables, marshals, police officers and other duly appointed peace officers may purchase, possess, carry and
transport machine guns.

2. The provisions of this act shall not apply to the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United States, the National Guard,
and organizations authorized by law to purchase or receive machine guns from the United States, or from this State, and the
members of such Corps, National Guard and organizations while on duty, may possess, carry and transport machine guns.
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3. Persons, organizations or institutions possessing war relics may purchase and possess machine guns, which are relics of
any war in which the United States was involved, may exhibit and carry such machine guns in the parades of any military
organization, and may sell, offer to sell, loan or give such machine guns to other persons, organizations or institutions pos-
sessing war relics.

4. Guards or messengers employed by common carriers, banks and trust companies, and pay-roll guards or messengers may
possess and carry machine guns while actually employed in and about the shipment, transportation or delivery, or in the
guarding of any money, treasure, bullion, bonds or other thing of value and their employers may purchase or receive machine
guns and keep them in their possession when such guns are not being used by such guards or messengers.

5. Manufacturers and merchants may sell, keep or offer for sale, loan or give away, purchase, possess and transport, machine
guns, in the same manner as other merchandise except as hereinafter provided, and common carriers may possess and
transport unloaded machine guns, as other merchandise.

Notes: 

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]”

13. District of Columbia Act to Control the Possession, Sale, Transfer and Use of Pistols and Other Dangerous Weapons in
the District of Columbia…, ch. 465, 47 Stat. 650 (July 8, 1932) (see Appendix 506-10)

Text: Section 8. … No machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, or blackjack shall be sold to any person other than the persons designated
in section 14 hereof as entitled to possess the same, and then only after permission to make such sale has been obtained from the
superintendent of police…. 

Section 14. No person shall within the District of Columbia possess any machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, or any instrument or 
weapon commonly known as a blackjack, slung shot, sand club, sandbag, or metal knuckles, nor any instrument, attachment, or 
appliance for causing the firing of any firearm to be silent or intended to lessen or muffle the noise….Provided, however, That machine 
guns, or sawed-off shotguns, and blackjacks may be possessed by the members of the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United 
States, the National Guard, or Organized Reserves when on duty, the Post Office Department or its employees when on duty, 
marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens, or other duly appointed law-enforcement officers, officers or employees of the United 
States duly authorized to carry such weapons, banking institutions, public carriers who are engaged in the business of transporting 
mail, money, securities, or other valuables, wholesale dealers and retail dealers licensed under section 10 of this Act. 
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Notes: 

1. Text encompasses both machine guns and any other semiautomatic firearms with a capacity exceeding 12 rounds

2. Act permits possession with license

14. Kansas Act Relating to Machine Guns and Other Firearms…, ch. 62, 1933 Kan. Sess. Laws 76 (Nov. 28, 1933) (see Ap-
pendix 511-13)

Text: SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or corporation other than a sheriff or other peace officer or any
military unit of the state or of the United States or any common carrier for hire, to transport or have in his or its possession or
under his control a firearm known as a machine rifle, machine gun, or submachine gun: Provided, That banks, trust companies or
other institutions or corporations subject to unusual hazard from robbery or holdup, may secure permits from the sheriff of the
county in which they are located for one or more of their employees to have such firearms: Provided further, That museums, American
Legion posts, and other similar patriotic organizations may possess such firearms, when not usable as a weapon and when possessed
as a curiosity, ornament or keepsake.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine rifle[s], machine gun[s], or submachine gun[s]”

15. New York Act to Amend the Penal Law, in Relation to the Sale, Possession and Use of Sub-Machine Guns, ch. 805, 1933
N.Y. Laws 1639 (Aug. 26, 1933) (see Appendix 514-15)

Text: Section 1. … A person who sells or keeps for sale, or offers or gives, disposes of or transports any instrument or weapon of
the kind usually known as a machine-gun or a sub-machine gun to any person is guilty of a felony, except that the manufacture of
machine-guns and sub-machine guns as merchandise and the sale and shipment thereof direct to regularly constituted or appointed
state or municipal police departments, sheriffs, policemen, and other peace officers, and to state prisons, penitentiaries and county
jails, and to military and naval organizations shall be lawful.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s],” or “submachine gun[s]”
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16. Oregon Act to Amend Sections 72-201, 72-202, 72-207, Oregon Code 1930, ch. 315, 1933 Or. Laws 488 (Mar. 10, 1933) (see
Appendix 516-18)

Text: Section 3. … Except as otherwise provided in this act, it shall be unlawful for any person within this state to possess or have
in his possession any machine gun, or to carry concealed upon his person or within any vehicle which is under his control or
direction any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person without having a license to carry such
firearm, as hereinafter provided in section 8 hereof (Sec. 72-208, Oregon Code). Any person who violates the provisions of this
section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he has been convicted previously of any felony, or of any crime made punishable
by this act, he is guilty of a felony. This section shall not be construed to prohibit any citizen of the United States, over the age of
18 years, who resides or is temporarily sojourning within this state, and who is not within the excepted classes prescribed by section
2 hereof (Sec. 72-202, Oregon Code), from owning, possessing or keeping within his place of residence or place of business any
pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person, and no permit or license to purchase, own, possess
or keep any such firearm at his place of residence or place of business shall be required of any such citizen. Firearms carried openly
in belt holsters shall not be deemed to be concealed within the meaning of this section.

Section 4. That section 72-207, Oregon Code 1930, be and the same hereby is amended so as to read as follows: Sec. 72-207. The
unlawful concealed carrying upon the person or within the vehicle of the carrier of any machine gun, pistol, revolver or other
firearm capable of being concealed upon the person, is a nuisance. Any such weapons taken from the person or vehicle of any
person unlawfully carrying the same are hereby declared to be nuisances, and shall be surrendered to the magistrate before whom
said person shall be taken, except that in any city, county, town or other municipal corporation the same shall be surrendered to
the head of the police force or police department thereof. The officers to whom the same may be so surrendered, except upon the
certificate of a judge or a court of record, or of the district attorney of the county, that the preservation thereof is necessary or
proper to the ends of justice, shall annually, between the first and tenth days of July, in each year, destroy or cause to be destroyed
such weapons to such extent that the same shall become and be wholly and entirely ineffective and useless for the purpose for
which it was [they were] manufactured; provided, however, that in the event any such weapon has been stolen and is thereafter
recovered from the thief or his transferee the same shall not be destroyed but shall be restored to the lawful owner thereof, as soon
as its use as evidence has been served, upon his identification of the weapon and proof of ownership thereof; provided, that upon
the certificate of a judge or of the district attorney that the ends of justice will be subserved thereby such weapon shall be preserved
until the necessity for its use ceases.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]” and concealed carry of other firearms, and provides it “shall not be construed”
to prohibit open carry of firearms or possession and use of firearms in the home
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17. Uniform Machine Gun Act (see Appendix 519-38), adopted in substantial form by:

1. South Dakota Act of Feb. 28, 1933, ch. 206, 1933 S.D. Sess. Laws 245

2. Wisconsin Act of Apr. 13, 1933, ch. 76, 1931-1933 Wis. Sess. Laws 245

3. Maryland Act of Apr. 21, 1933, ch. 550, 1933 Md. Laws 1045

4. Virginia Act of Mar. 7, 1934, ch. 96, 1934 Va. Acts 137

5. Montana Act of Feb. 20, 1935, ch. 43, 1935 Mont. Laws 57

6. Arkansas Act of Feb. 26, 1935, Act 80, 1935 Ark. Acts 171

7. Connecticut Act Concerning Machine Guns, ch. 152, 1935 Conn. Acts 389

Text:  

SECTION 2. Possession or use of a machine gun in the perpetration or attempted perpetration of a crime of violence is hereby 
declared to be a crime punishable by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for a term of (not less than twenty years). 

SECTION 3. Possession or use of a machine gun for offensive or aggressive purpose is hereby declared to be a crime punishable 
by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for a term of (not less than ten years). 

SECTION 4. Possession or use of a machine gun shall be presumed to be for offensive or aggressive purpose: 

(a) when the machine gun is on premises not owned or rented, for bona fide permanent residence or business occupancy, by
the person in whose possession the machine gun may be found; or

(b) when in the possession of, or used by, an unnaturalized foreign-born person, or a person who has been convicted of a
crime of violence in any court of record, state or federal, of the United States of America, its territories or insular possessions;
or

(c) when the machine gun is of the kind described in Section 8 and has not been registered as in said section required; or

(d) when empty or loaded pistol shells of 30 (.30 in. or 7.63 mm.) or larger caliber which have been or are susceptible of use
in the machine gun are found in the immediate vicinity thereof.
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SECTION 5. The presence of a machine gun in any room, boat, or vehicle shall be evidence of the possession or use of the machine 
gun by each person occupying the room, boat, or vehicle where the weapon is found. 

SECTION 6. (Exceptions.) Nothing contained in this act shall prohibit or interfere with 

1. the manufacture for, and sale of, machine guns to the military forces or the peace officers of the United States or of any
political subdivision thereof, or the transportation required for that purpose;

2. the possession of a machine gun for scientific purpose, or the possession of a machine gun not usable as a weapon and
possessed as a curiosity, ornament, or keepsake;

3. the possession of a machine gun other than one adapted to use pistol cartridges of 30 (.30 in. or 7.63 mm.) or larger caliber,
for a purpose manifestly not aggressive or offensive.

SECTION 7. Every manufacturer shall keep a register of all machine guns manufactured or handled by him. This register shall 
show the model and serial number, date of manufacture, sale, loan, gift, delivery or receipt, of every machine gun, the name, address, 
and occupation of the person to whom the machine gun was sold, loaned, given or delivered, or from whom it was received; and 
the purpose for which it was acquired by the person to whom the machine gun was sold, loaned, given or delivered, or from whom 
received. Upon demand every manufacturer shall permit any marshal, sheriff or police officer to inspect his entire stock of machine 
guns, parts, and supplies therefor, and shall produce the register, herein required, for inspection. A violation of any provision of 
this section shall be punishable by a fine of (not less than . . . hundred dollars). 

SECTION 8. Every machine gun now in this state adapted to use pistol cartridges of 30 (.30 in. or 7.63 mm.) or larger caliber shall 
be registered in the office of the [secretary of state], on the effective date of this act, and annually there after. If acquired hereafter 
it shall be registered within 24 hours after its acquisition. Blanks for registration shall be prepared by the [secretary of state], and 
furnished upon application. To comply with this section the application as filed must show the model and serial number of the 
gun, the name, address and occupation of the person in possession, and from whom and the purpose for which, the gun was 
acquired. The registration data shall not be subject to inspection by the public. Any person failing to register any gun as required 
by this section, shall be presumed to possess the same for offensive or aggressive purpose. 

SECTION 9. Warrant to search any house or place and seize any machine gun adapted to use pistol cartridges of 30 (.30 in. or 7.63 
mm.) or larger caliber possessed in violation of this act, may issue in the same manner and under the same restrictions as provided 
by law for stolen property, and any court of record, upon application of the (district attorney), shall have jurisdiction and power to 
order any machine gun, thus or otherwise legally seized, to be confiscated and either destroyed or delivered to a peace officer of 
the state or a political subdivision thereof. 
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Notes: 

1. Regulates “machine guns” and primarily motivated by proliferation of “Tommy Gun” by gangsters around the same time.
The Tommy Gun is a submachine gun that fires a common pistol cartridge (.45 ACP). It can fire in both semiautomatic
and fully automatic mode. See, e.g., Texas Act Defining “Machine Gun” and “Person…,” ch. 82, 1933 Tex. Gen. Laws
219 (Oct. 25, 1933) (“The fact that there are many gangsters purchasing machine guns in Texas, causing a menace to the
citizenry of Texas, creates an emergency and imperative public necessity that the Constitutional Rule requiring bills to be
read on three several days be suspended, and said Rule is hereby suspended, and this Act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage, and it is so enacted.”).

2. Permits “machine guns” at home but not in “immediate vicinity” of 30 (.30 in. or 7.63 mm.) or larger caliber ammunition.

3. Excludes semiautomatic-only rifles, which cannot fire more than five shots “by a single function of the firing device.”

4. Excludes firearms under .30 caliber, which would mean Act would not apply to AR-15 firing standard .223 caliber rounds.
Relatedly, provisions of this law refer to “pistol cartridges.” An AR-15 fires a rifle cartridge, not a pistol cartridge. Firearms
that automatically fire pistol cartridges are “sub-machine guns.”

18. California Act of March 9, 1933, 1933 Cal. Stat. 1169 (see Appendix 539-41)

Text: Sec. 2. … On and after the date upon which this act takes effect every person, firm or corporation, who within the State of
California sells, offers for sale, possesses or knowingly transports any firearms of the kind commonly known as a machine gun,
except as herein prescribed, is guilty of a public offense…

Section 2.  The term machine gun as used in this net shall be construed to apply to and include all firearms known as machine rifles,
machine guns, or submachine guns capable of discharging automatically and continuously loaded ammunition of any caliber in
which the ammunition is fed to such gun from or by means of clips, disks, drums, belts or other separable mechanical device and
all firearms which are automatically fed after each discharge from or by means of clips, disks, drums, belts or other separable
mechanical device having a capacity greater than ten cartridges.

… 

Section 6. Permits issued in accordance with this act may be revoked by the issuing authority at any time when it shall appear that 
the need for such firearms has ceased or that the holder of the permit has used such firearms for a purpose other than those allowed 
by the permit or … has not exercised great care… 
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Notes: 

1. Text encompasses only “machine rifles, machine guns, or submachine guns capable of discharging automatically” and
having a capacity exceeding 10 rounds

2. Act permits possession with license

19. Ohio Act of April 8, 1933, no. 64, 1933 Ohio Laws 189 (see Appendix 542-44)

Text: Sec. 12819-4. No person shall own, possess, transport, have custody of or use a machine gun, light machine gun or sub-
machine gun, unless he first procures a permit therefor from and at the direction of the adjutant general of Ohio, who shall keep a
complete record of each permit so issued. A separate permit shall be obtained for each gun so owned, possessed or used. The
adjutant general shall require each applicant for such permit to give an accurate description of such weapon, the name of the person
from whom it was or is to be obtained, the name of the person or persons to have custody thereof and the place of residence of
the applicant and custodian. Before obtaining such permit each applicant shall give bond to the state of Ohio, to be approved by
the adjutant general in the sum of five thousand dollars, conditioned to save the public harmless by reason of any unlawful use of
such weapon while under the control of such applicant or under the control of another with his consent; and any person injured
by such improper use may have recourse on said bond. Provided, however, that this section shall not affect the right of the national
guard of Ohio, sheriffs, regularly appointed police officers of incorporated cities and villages, regularly elected constables, wardens
and guards of penitentiaries, jails, prisons, penal institutions or financial institutions maintaining their own police force and such
special officers as are now or may be hereafter authorized by law to possess and use such weapons when on duty.  Any person who
owns, possesses or has custody of a machine gun, light machine gun or sub-machine gun at the time when this section shall become
effective, shall have thirty days thereafter in which to comply with the provisions of this section.

§ 12819-5. Whoever owns, possesses, transports or has custody of or uses a machine gun, light machine gun or sub-machine gun
without a permit, as provided by section 12819-4 of the General Code, or whoever having such permit, uses or consents to the use
by another of such weapon in an unlawful manner, shall be guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned in
the penitentiary not less than one nor more than ten years.

Notes:  

1. Text applies to firearms that shoot “automatically,” and that shoot “more than eighteen shots semi-automatically without
reloading”

2. Act allows possession with a permit
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20. Minnesota Act Making It Unlawful to Use, Own, Possess, Sell, Control or Transport a “Machine Gun,” As Hereinafter 
Defined, and Providing a Penalty for the Violation Thereof, ch. 190, 1933 Minn. Laws 231 (Apr. 10, 1933) (see Appendix 
545-47)

Text: §3. Machine guns prohibited. Any person who shall own, control, use, possess, sell or transport a machine gun, as herein 
defined, in violation of this Act, shall be guilty of a felony. 

Notes:  

1. Text encompasses only machine guns with capacity exceeding 12 rounds or semiautomatic firearms whose capacity has 
been modified, except a .22 light sporting rifle capable of automatically reloading but firing separately by separate trigger 
pressure for each shot (versus automatic fire) 

21. Texas Act Defining “Machine Gun” and “Person…,” ch. 82, 1933 Tex. Gen. Laws 219 (Oct. 25, 1933) (see Appendix 548-
49)

Text: SEC. 2. Whosoever shall possess or use a machine gun, as defined in Section 1, shall be guilty of a felony and upon conviction
thereof, shall be confined in the State Penitentiary, for not less than two (2) nor more than ten (10) years.

SEC. 3. Whoever shall sell, lease, give, barter, exchange, or trade, or cause to be sold, leased, given, bartered, exchanged, or traded,
a machine gun as hereinabove defined to any person shall be guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be confined to
the State Penitentiary, for not less than two (2) nor more than ten (10) years.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]” with capacity exceeding 5 rounds 

22. Washington Act Relating to Machine Guns, Regulating the Manufacture, Possession, Sale of Machine Guns and Parts,
and Providing Penalty for the Violation Thereof, and Declaring an Emergency, ch. 64, 1933 Wash. Sess. Laws 335 (Mar.
6, 1933) (see Appendix 550-51)

Text: SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to manufacture, own, buy, sell, loan, furnish, transport, or have in
possession, or under control, any machine gun, or any part thereof capable of use or assembling or repairing any machine gun:
Provided, however, That such limitation shall not apply to any peace officer in the discharge of official duty, or to any officer or
member of the armed forces of the United States or the State of Washington.
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… 

SEC. 4. All machine guns, or parts thereof, illegally held or possessed are hereby declared to be contraband, and it shall be the duty 
of all peace officers, and/or any officer or member of the armed forces of the United States or the State of Washington, to seize 
said machine gun, or parts thereof, wherever and whenever found. 

Notes:  

1. Text encompasses only automatic firearms “having a reservoir clip, disc, drum, belt, or other separable mechanical device 
for storing, carrying, or supplying ammunition which can be loaded into such weapon, mechanism, or instrument, and 
fired therefrom at the rate of five or more shots per second” 

23. Wisconsin Act . . . Relating to the Sale, Possession, Transportation and Use of Machine Guns and Other Weapons in
Certain Cases, and Providing a Penalty, ch. 359, 1931-1933 Wis. Sess. Laws 778 (July 3, 1933) (see Appendix 552-53)

Text: SECTION 1. A new section is added to the statutes to read: 164.20 MACHINE GUNS AND OTHER WEAPONS; USE
IN CERTAIN CASES; PENALT Y. (1) No person shall sell, possess, use or transport any machine gun or other full automatic
firearm, nor shall any person sell, possess, use, or transport any bomb, hand grenade, projectile, shell or other container of any kind
or character into which tear gas or any similar substance is used or placed for use to cause bodily discomfort, panic, or damage to
property.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only automatic firearms 
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24. South Carolina Act Regulating the Use and Possession of Machine Guns, Act 731, 1934 S.C. Acts 1288 (Mar. 2, 1934) (see
Appendix 554-55)

Text: §3. Storing, Keeping, and/or Possessing Machine Gun.-–It shall be unlawful for any person to store, keep possess, or have
in possession, or permit another to store, keep possess, or have in possession except as hereinafter provided, any firearm of the
type defined above or commonly known as a machine gun.

Notes:

1. Text encompasses only “machine gun[s]”

2. In 1969, the Attorney General of South Carolina explained in an official letter to an ATF official that the ban applied to
firearms capable of “[d]ischarging more than one shot by maintaining a continuous pressure on the trigger.” In other
words, the ban applied only to fully automatic weapons. The Attorney General noted that the statute did not define
“machine gun” and so the state would give the term “‘automatically’ its ordinary meaning.” See Office of the Attorney
General, State of South Carolina, 1969 WL 15369 (S.C.A.G. Jan. 10, 1969).

25. Virginia Act to Define the Term “Machine Gun,” ch. 96, 1934 Va. Acts 137 (Mar. 7, 1934) (see Appendix 556-59)

Text: Section 2. Possession or use of machine gun in the perpetration or attempted perpetration of a crime of violence is hereby
declared to be a crime punishable by death or by imprisonment in the State penitentiary for a term not less than twenty years.

Section 3. Unlawful possession or use of a machine gun for offensive or aggressive purpose is hereby declared to be a crime
punishable by imprisonment in the State penitentiary for a term of not less than ten years.

Section 4. Possession or use of a machine gun shall be presumed to be for offensive or aggressive purpose;

(a) When the machine gun is on premises not owned or rented, for bona fide permanent residence or business occupancy, by
the person in whose possession the machine gun may be found; or

(b) When in the possession of, or used by, an unnaturalized foreign born person, or a person who has been convicted of a
crime of violence in any court of record, state or federal, of the United States of America, its territories or insular possessions;
or

(c) When the machine gun is of the kind described in section eight and has not been registered as in said section required; or
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(d) When empty or loaded pistol shells of thirty (thirty one-hundredths inch or seven and sixty-three one hundredths millimeter)
or larger caliber which have been or are susceptible to use in the machine gun are found in the immediate vicinity thereof.

Section 5. The presence of a machine gun in any room, boat, or vehicle shall be prima facie evidence of the possession or use of 
the machine gun by each person occupying the room, boat, or vehicle where the weapon is found. 

Section 6. Nothing contained in this act shall prohibit or interfere with 

First. The manufacture for, and sale of, machine guns to the military forces or the peace officers of the United States or of 
any political subdivision thereof, or the transportation required for that purpose. This act shall not apply to machine guns 
and automatic arms issued to the National Guard of Virginia by the United States or such arms used by the United States 
Army or Navy or in the hands of troops of the National Guards of other States or Territories of the United States passing 
through Virginia, or such arms as may he provided for the officers of the State Police or officers of penal institutions.  

Second. The possession of a machine gun for scientific purposes, or the possession of a machine gun not usable as a weapon 
and possessed as a curiosity, ornament, or keepsake; 

Third. The possession of a machine gun other than one adapted to use pistol cartridges of thirty (thirty one-hundredths inch 
or seven and sixty-three one-hundredths millimeter) or larger caliber, for a purpose manifestly not aggressive or offensive. 

Notes: 

1. Text encompasses automatic firearms with capacity in excess of 7 rounds, and semiautomatic firearms with capacity in
excess of 16 rounds

2. Act restricts possession only in specified circumstances

3. Act explicitly exempts possession of machine guns “for a purpose manifestly not aggressive or offensive,” except for .30
caliber or larger
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STATUTES 
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226 

Puhlic char
g1:s, minis
ters, &c. 

Debtors to 
pay 2 thirds 
of their del.,ts 
only. 

Price of to
bar,·o 01ade 
lti-1V. 

All p<!rsons 
to ht> armed 
except ue
groes. 

James C11y 
the metropo
lis. 

LAWS OF VIRGIN I A, 

ACT VIL 

HOW public <'harges and impositious is to be paid, 
vizt. minist<•rs 1 0lb. per poll to niaiutain himself~ elk. 
and ~exton; mnstc>r rna-.ter ge11'l. 316; capt. of the 
fort and te11 g11ards, 3lb. Two lbs. to be raised n~xt 
year. to build a 11ew fort al Point Comfort and 2lb. 
more to build a state house. 

ACT VIII. 

NOT to pay above 2 third, of their debts <lul'iug the 
stint. 

ACT IX. 

TOBACCO made 1 G40 not to hr sold under 12d 
per pou11d and 2s per ]b. next yen.r's crop, on forfei
ture of the ,vhole crop. 

ACT X. 

A LL persons except negro('S to be provided with 
arms and amnnitinn or be fined at plearnt·e of the Go
vernor and Council. 

ACT XI. 

J Al\IES CITY to be the chief town and Governor 
is to have his residence there. 

ACT XII. 

Concerniug AN act against buying wine or liquors repeal-
wine. ed. 

ACT XllJ. 

Orchards. AN act to plant orchards made m 1636 revived. 
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:\IARCH, 165S-9-lOth CO~DIOXWEALTH. 

ACT XXHI. 

17te JI.ct for Hides and Iron not to bee El]JOrtcd Re
pealed. 

5:2.5 

THE act prohibitting the exportation of old Iron & Act I:N 01· 

Hides is hereby repealed and liberty given to any one I\larch, .'I 

I 1657-8 repeal ,. 
to ma ie their best advantage of them. erl. 

ACT XXIV . 

.F'ree Trade with tlte Indians. 

WHEREAS it is manifest that the neighbouringe Preambl~ 
plantations both f English and fforrainers do plen-
tifully furnish th Indians with gunns, powder & ~~~ .. , 
shott, and do thereby drawe from vs the trade of be ·1/,.....-·-...~! .,A\ 
ver to our greate losse and their profitt, and besi ef' Y,), 
the Indians being furnished with as much of both g 11' ) \ , .. 
and ammunition as they are able to purchase, It i IP Trad.i~JLh 
_acted, That every man may freely trade for g i , Indiro1f allow, 

Powder and sholt: It derogateing nothing fro I r ed for~uns, ~ - , . 
..., powg~am\ 

safety and adding much to our advantage, An .~ s shot.~;~ 

ac! to be in force the fiirst of April which shall ·, n ~\f . i; 

the yea re one thousand sixe hundred and sixty. -~~ t->(' ) t!; 
:-<>.~~ .:-, l - ;~ --'-1/ 
~ '>~' ,,'/ 

/ 
AC'l, XXV. 

Pro-.:ision to bee made for .tlmunitwu, 

BEE it enacted that a provident supplie be made of Every mao to 
gunn powder and shott to our owne people, and this b: provided& 

• l b 1 I b t f1' f I ·1• • with a gun st~1ct y to ee oo {t to y t11e o 1cers o t 1c m1 1t1~, acertain quan 
( v12.t.J That every man able to be are arm es have rn tity of powder 
his house a fixt gunn two pounds of powder and eight 8nd shot. 

pouud of shott at least which are to be provided bye-
very man for his family before the last of l\Iarch next, 
and whosoever shall faile of makeing such proYision 
to be fined fliftie pounds of tobacco to bee laied out by 
the county courts for a common stock of amunitio11 
for the county. 
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30 LA'\VS OF THE [PART I. 

was yielded to the adventurers have also 20 acres a person pportion
able to their right layed out in part of their inheritance. 

71y. That first they shall begin where the acres of the first divi
sion end and lay out that to the Eele river so far as shall be thought 
fitt by the surveighers, and returne to the north side of the town & 
so pceed accordingly, and that they leave all great timber swamps for 
common use. 

Sly. That fowling fishing and hunting be free. 
9ly. That the old path ways be still allowed and that every man 

be alJowed a conveanient way to the water wheresoever the lot fall. 
Lastly that every man of the surveighers have a peck of corne for 

every share of land 1ayed out by them to be paid by the owner there
of when the same is layed out. 

NoTE. \Villiam Bradford, Edward \Vinslow, John Howland, Francis Cooke, Joshua 
Pratt and Edward Bangs were the persons who allotted the land. 

1632. 

January, 1632. It was enacted by public consent of the freemen of this society of 
Penalty for re-
fusing to serve New Plymouth, that if now or hereafter any were elected to the of-
as governor. fice of governor and would not stand to the election, nor hold and 

execute the office for his year that then he be amerced in twenty 
pounds sterling fine ; and in case refused to be paid upon the lawful 
demand of the ensuing governor then to be levied out of the goods, 
or chattles of the said person so refusing. 

Penalty for de- It was further ordered and decreed that if any were elected to the 
cl ining the office 
of assistant, office of councell and ref used to hold the place, that then he be 

except, &c. 
Re-enacted in 
JG36. 
and repealed 
June 25, J(i,J-5. 

amerced in ten pounds sterling fine, and in case refused to be paid 
to be forthwith levied. • 

It was further decreed and enacted that in case one and the same 
person should be elected govr a second year having held the place 
the foregoing year it should be lawful for him to refuse without any 
amercment. And the company to proceed to a new election except 
they can prevaill with him by entreaty. 

·whereas in the beginning and first planting of this colony, it was 
ordered that all should plant their corn &c. as neere as might be to 
the town of Plymouth aforesaid, and for that end an acre of land was 
allowed and allotted to each person for their priit use, and so to them 
and their heires forever ;-and whereas the said acres lay open wthout 
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PART 1.] COLONY OF NEW PLYMOUTH. 31 

inclosure, divers laws and orders have been made to prevent such The land former-
. . . ly allotted to each 

damage as might befall the whole by k111e swine goats &c., that so by person to be in-
bearding or other courses men's labours might be preserved and closed. 

such damage or los::;e as fell upon any to be made good by the own-

ers of the same cattle trespassing. But since the said acres are for 

the most part worne out, and cattle by God's blessing abundantly in-

creasing and necessity constrayning to inclose elsewhere, it was 

thought meet at a court held the 2d of Jan. 1632, that the former 

priviledges of the said acres should be laid downe and that as else-

where no man set come upon them wthout inclosure but at his perill. 

And whereas our ancient worke of fortification by continuance of 

time is decayed and christian wisdome teacheth us to depend upon 

God in the use of all good meanes for our safety, it is further agreed 

by the court aforesaid that a worke of fortification be made about the A fortification 10 

said fort in l\Iarch or April next ensuing by the whole strength of be made. 

men able to labour in the colony; and that the govr and councell Every person in 
. . . . the colony able to 

measure the worke and appomt the whole their JOmt and severall pts labor to aid in the 
of labour. And that in case any shall faile their appointed time by work. 

themselves or assigns for themselves or servts, they forfeit ten shil-

lings a day for each default, and to pay for his or their pt of labour 

as the overseers of the worke shall agree notwithstanding. 

In regard of our dispersion so far asunder and the inconvenience 

that may befall, it is further ordered that every freeman or other in- Every person _to 

h b• f h" l "d r h" I" d h d l • bl be provided with a Itant O t IS CO ony prOVI e 1or 1mse 1e an eac un er um a e arms and ammu-

ffi . l d l . bl r nition who is able 
to beare armes a su c1ent mus rnt an ot Jer serv1cea e peece 1or to bear them. 
war with bandeleroes and other apurtenances with what speede may Altered in IG36• 

be : and that for each able person aforesaid, he be at all times after 

the last of :May next ensuing furnished with two pounds of powder 

and ten pounds of bullets, and for each default in himselfe or servl to 

forfeit ten shillings. 

1633. 

These things following were determined and enacted July I, 1633. 
That the person in whose house any were found or suffered to The person in 

' whose house any 
drinke drunck be left to the arbitrary fine and punishment of the one is founddrunk 

. . lo be fined, &c. 
Govr and Councell accorclmg to the nature and circumstances of the Re-enacted in 

1G3G and 1658. 
same. 

That no sheep be sold out of the colony under penalty of forfeit- No sheep to be 
exported. 

ing their due value. 
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-
1689) NEW JU VEN COLONY RECORDS. 25 

A GENrll CoUBT THE' 26 OF NoUEMBEB 1639. 

ltt is ordered that after this day no man shall cutt any tun
her downe butt where he shall be assigned by the magistrate, 
e:i:cept on his owne ground. 

Itt ia ordered thatt Leiveteunant Seeley and Goodm An
dwewes shall wal.ke the woods, and if they finde any timber 
lyeing in the woods vncroscutt and squared, and acquaint the 
magistrate therew1h, they shall ha,·e libel'ty to seiz vpon it, 
balfe for themselves, and halfe for the towuc, tbe Yorkshire 
mens timber onely excepted: that timber web is squared and 
crosscutt, time is gi¥en -till the last of March next-to fetch it 
home. 

Itt is ordered that a meeting house shall be built forthw1h, 
fifty foote square, and that tho carpenters shall fall timber 
where they can findc it till allotmt■ be In.yd out and men 
know their owne proprietyes. 

Itt is ordered that Mr. Gregson & Mr. Evance shall have 
fower dayes liberty after this day to square their timber before 
the former order take holde of 'them. 

Whereas the building of the meeting house will cost 5001 
wch will require a rate of 30• in every hundred pounds, itt is 
therefore ordered thatt the said rate shall he estroeted and 
payd att 3 scverall payments (viz.) the first forthw1h, tl1e sec
ond in }larch next, and the third in Mo.y next after, and w1h 
this every one that arc behindc with the form• rate of 25• Ypo11 
every hundred I arc now to pay itt allso. 

Itt is ordered tbatt Mr. Eaton, )Ir. Da,·cnport, Rob1 New
man, Mathew Gilbert, Captaiuc Titrncr and Thomas Fugill 
shall from hence forward have the disposeing of all the house 
lotts yett vndis_posed of about this towne, to such persons as 
they shall judge mcete for the good of the pla11tatio, and tbatt 
none shall come to dwell as planters here w1hout their consent 
and allowance, whether they come in by purchase or other
wise. 

Itt is ordered thatt every one that beares armcs shall be 
compleatly furnished w1b armcs (,;z), a muskett, a sworde, 
bandaleeJ'S, a rest, a pound of powder, 20 bullets fitted to 

4 
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their muskett, or 4 pound of piatoll shott or !JW'8.D sbott att 
least, and be ready to show them in the markett place vpon 
Munday the 16th of this Monath before Captaine Tumer and 

• Leil'tennant Seely vnder the penalty 20• fine for eury default 
or abseu [ ce]. 

[8] A. O0URT BOWEN 4th OF DEOEHBER 

1689. 

Itt is ordered that Thomas Saule sha1:J. a~ wth Goodml 
Spinnage before the next court, or else tlie court will deter
mine the difference betweene them. 

Roger Duhurst and James Stewart are injoined to make 
double restitutio to John Cockerill for five pound and seaven
teene shillings -web they stole out of his chist on the Lords day 
in the meeting time, and they being servants to the said Oock
erell, for web aggravatio they were whipped allso. 

Thomas Manchester, servant to Mr. Perry being accused by 
his lla• for being druncke, and for giveing his Mar vncomely 
language· for web his Mar having given him some correctio, 
the court ( onely) caused him to be sett in the stocks for a 
ccrtaine time. 
Nicholas Tanner, servant to the said Mr. Perry, for drunken
nes and abuseing his }{ar in wordes, was whipped. 

A GENERA.LL COURT TBE 41b OF JAN: 

1639. 

Itt is agreed by the towne and accordingly ordered by the 
court thatt the Neck shall be planted or sowen for the teanne 
of seaveu yeares, and that John Brockett shall goe about lay
ing it out forthwLh, and all differences betwixt pty and pty 
o.boute ground formerly broke vp and planted by English there 
shall be urbitrated by indifferent .men w 11h shall be chosen to 
that end. 

ltt is ordered tbo.tt Mr. Davenports quarter, Mr. Eatons, 
Mr. Newmans and Mr Tencbes quarters shall have their fint 
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in executing the charge and Command aforesaid upon pain of Liber F. 

Contempt as may be Justly Inflicted by the Law Martiall, Given 
under our Great Seal at St I\faries this 23th June I 642 

This our Comission to endure untill further Order to the 
Contrary. Given 23 June 16 . .p. 

• Cecilius &c To our Trusty Councellor \Villiam Blount Esq p. 154 

Greeting \Vhereas the ?-.Iilitary band of our County of St l\Iaries 
is at this time destitute of a Captain to take care & Charge of 
the Safety and defence thereof Especially in this present dang-er 
and fear of the Incursions of Some Indians our enemies, \Ve 
relyeing much upon the Skill and Courage Doe hereby Con
stitute and authorise you to be the Captain of the Souldiery 
our Said County of St Maries to lea vie lVI uster and train all or 
any English able to bear arms within Or Sct County according 
to your disretion and to punish all Contemners and other 
offenders against the Law of discipline of war, according to the 
Said Law and discipline as near as you may, and to use all 
force and means you may for the resistance of the Enemy and 
Safety and defence of the Colony, and to doe all and every 
other thing which unto the Charge and Office of a Captain of 
an Army belongeth or have accustomed to belong, And \Ve 
doe hereby require all the Inhabitants of the Said County and 
all other persons within the Same for the time being to be 
obedient unto you in all things that Shall concern the Execution 
of the power & Command hereby Comittecl unto you upon 
Such pain of Contempt as may be Justly Inflicted by the Law· 
Martiall, This our Comission to endure untill the return of our 
Dear brother Leonard Caivert into this Province, or untill 
furthr Order to the Contrary Given 23 June 1642. 

Orders proclaimed 2 3 June r 642 upon pain of death or other 
penalties, as by Severity of Martiall Law may be inflicted: 

That noe Inhabitant or housekeeper entertain any Indian 
upon any colour of Licence, nor doe permitt to any Indian any 
Gunn powder and Shott. 

That all housekeepers provide fixed gunn and Sufficient 
powder and Shott for each person able to bear arms. 

Noe man to discharge 3 Gunns within the Space of ¼ hour p. 155 

nor concurr to the dischargeing Soe ma~y, except to give or 
Answer alarm. 

Upon the hearing of an Ala.rum every housekeeper to answer 
and continue it Soe far as he mav. 

Noe man able to bear arms to' goe to church or Chappell or 
any considerable distance from home without fixed gunn and 
1 Charge at least of powJer a11d Short. 
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Liber F. Of these every one required to take notice upon p;:,.in of 
Contempt. for better execution, the Serj1 to inform the 
Lieuten' Governor or Captaine. 

2d July 1642 
Cecilius &c To our trusty \Villiam 1\Tac: ffenin Greeting-. 

\Ve relyeing upon your Skill and experience doe hereby 
appoint and authorise you to be Serjeant of S' Maries and S' 
George's bounds and to have the ffee thereof; anJ to train & 
to muster All men able to bear arms in S' Geon!e's hundred 
once every fortnight and provide all arms and --:1.munition if 
no Inconveniency hinder and in all other things within the Said 
bounds of S' l\Iaries to have use & exercise the charge & 
office of a Serjeant as it useth or ought to belong to it, 
And We doe here by require all persons, Inhabiting ,vithin the 
Sct St George's hundred or within the hundred of St Maries or 
S1 Michael's to be obedient respective and assisting to you in 
the quality and Office of Serjeant as aforesaid: Given this 
Second July 1642. 

Memorandum That the Last foregoeing Comicon 
is Cross't out in the Orriginal Record book 

A Comission to l\facfenin to the purpose of the warrt Signed 
byGovr II July 1642 

These are to desire you to repair to the Great men of Patux
ent and of the Nations adjoyned to them and of them to 
demand in my name to deliver without delay unto Simon 

p. 156 Demibiel or Henry Bishop or any other the bearer or Bearers 
whereof the persons of Such Indians of any of those nations as 
Shall be named to you by the Said Simon or Henry to have 
done unto them and other English injury in their Swine & 
otherwise, to the end the Said Simon or Henry may bring the 
5<1 Indians before me to answer Such Complaints as Shall be 
oqjected against them by the said Simon or Henry or any 
others, And Certifie me what you have done herein as Soon 
as you may, And this Shall be your warrant. 

To Mr Rigby. 

2d August 1642 
These are to will and require .You to draw a Comission to 

Mr Giles Brent to be Commander of the Isle of Kent and for 
\Villiam: Lucklin~ton and for Mr Richard Thomson to be 
Joyned with him in Comission and to put the Great SeJ.l to it, 
and then Send it to me to be Signed, and this Shall be your 
warrant. 

Signed Leonard C1l·.-ert 
To Ivir Secretary. 
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~·care, and the said cla rk is lo break or Jemolisit 
;;nch wC'ights, yanle., or measures as arc dcfecti~·e. 

MILLiTARY AFF.ATRES. 

ft is ordered, cmd by tliis courte declared, That all 
persons that are above the age of sixteene yeares, 
except magistrates and chnrch ofiicers, shall bearc 
arms, unless they have, uppon juot occassion, ex
emption graunted by the courte; and every male 
person within this jurissdiction, above the said 
ai;e, shall have in continuall readines, a good mus
kitt or other gunn, fitt for service, and allowed by 
the clark of the band, with a sword, rest and ban
daleers, or other serviceable provision in the 
roome thereof, where such cannott bee had ; as 
allso snch other millitary provision of powder, 
match and bullitts as the lawe requires ; and _if 
any person who is to provide armes or ammu
nition, cannot purchase them by such means as 
he hath, hee shall bring to the clark so much 
come or other merchantable goods, as by apprize
rnent of the said clark and two others of the com
panv, (whereof one to bee chosen by the party, and 
the· other hy the clarke,) as shall be judged of a 
t!Yealer rnl11c lw a fifth mute, then such armes or 
~mrnnnition is of, bee sh~II bee excused of the pen
alty for w:rnt of armes, (but uot for \Yant of appear
aure) untill hee bee provided ; and the cl ark ,-hall 
i11deavour tn furnish him so soo11 as mav bee. 
hy sale of s;1ch goods so deposited, rendering the; 
ovcrplus to the partye: But if any person shall not 
bee able to provide himselfc arrnes or ammunitio1t 
through meere poverty, if hee bee single, hee shall 
bee put to service by some magistrate, and the con
stable shall appoint him armes and ammunition, and 
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shall appointe him where, and with whome to ea1n • 
out . 
.'Ind it is ordered, That all the souldgers within 

.his jurissdiction shall bee trained, at least, six: tirnc3 
vearely, in 1.hc months of }larch, Aprill, }lay, Sep
tember, October or ~orcmher, by the appoint
ment of the captaiue or chcifc ofiicer i11 the se\·e
rall towncs: and the times of theire meeti11g to
gether shall bee at eight of the clock in the moru
inge: And the clarke of each band, shall twise e\·
ery yeare, at least, view the armes and ammunition 
of the band, to see if they bee all accordinge io 
lawe; and shall uppon every traininge day, give 
his attendance in the feild every day, (except hee 
hath special! leave from his captaine or cheife offi
cer.) to call over the rolle of the souldgers, and 
ake notice of a1w defect bv theirc absence or oth

erwise; And hei shall duely present to the Gover
nor, or some of the magistrates, all defects in armes 
or ammunition, at least once in each yeare, and of
tener, if it bee required. And it is left to the judge
ment of the magistrates to punish all defects in that 
kinde, according to the nature of the offence, 
wherein aue regard is to bee had of willfull neg
lects in any, that such may not pass without a se
,·cre censure: .And whoweYer shall bee ahscnt any 
of the days appointed for traininge, after the houre 
nppointed, or shall not continue the whole time, 
~hall forfeitt the rnmme of two shillings six pence, 
for eYery default, except such as are licensed under 
the hand of two magistrates; The clark of the 
several! bands arc to distreine the delinquents 
"·ithin fourteene days after the forfeiture, whereof 
six pence shall bee to himsclfe, and the remainder 
for the maintenance of drums, cullcrs, &c. And if 
any of the said clarks ~hall omitte to distreine any 
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flelinquents abm·c llH' ~aid tcrme of fonrtcene uayes, 
hee shall forfeitt and pa,r to the use of the publique, 
double the fyne rn neglected by him. 

It is ordered, That the souldgen, shall onely make 
choyce of theire millitary officers, and present 
them to !he perticnlar courte ; hat such onely shall 
bee deemed oflicers, as the con rte shall confirme, 

The state and condition of the place where we 
live, by reason of the imlians and otherwise, re
quires ail due means to bee used for the preserva
tion, the safety and peace of the same ; this conrte -
judgeth it necessary that there should bee a maga
zine o[ powder and shott provided and meinteined 
in the country in each tow11e within this jnrissdic
tion, Jlnd do therefore order and decree, that there 
shall bee two barrills of powder, and six hundred 
weight of lead proYide<l by this commonwealth, be
fore the general! courte in September next, which 
shall be meinteined anti continued and accounted as 
the country stock. 

Jlnd it is allso further orde,·cd, that the severall 
townes in this juriss<liction shall proYide and mein
teine as followeth, ,·iz. 

vVyndsor, one barrill and halfc of powder, foure 
hundred and fifty pound of lead, one hundred fath
om of match; and nine cotton coates or corseletts, 
and serviceable pikes to either of them. 

- Hartford, two barrills of powder, six hundred 
weight of lead, and six score fathom of match, and 
twenty cotton coates or corseletts, with serviceable 
pikes to either of them. , 

"\V eathersfeild, one barrill of powder, three hun
dred weight of lead, eighty fathom of match, and 
eight cotton coates or corselett,, with serviceable 
pikes to either of them. 

Saabrook, halfo a barrill of powder, one hundred 
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and tiftv pound of lead, forty fathom of match, and 
three ~otton coates or corseletts, with serviceable 
pikes to either of them. 

lfarmington, the same, m each perticular with 
Seabrook. 

ffai refeild and Slrattford, in each towne, one bar• 
rill of powder, three hnnclred weight of leacl, one 
hundred fathom of match, and six coates or corse
letts, with serviceable pikes to either of them. 

Southhampton and Pcq11ett, in each towne, halfe 
barrill of powder, one hundred and fifty pounds of 
lead, forty fathom of match, with three cotton coates 
or corseletts, with servicPable pikes to either of them. 
Each towne allso, shall provide so many firelocke 
muskitts, and goocf back swords or cutlas~es, as the 
the corseletts are they arc charged with by this or
der: All which shall bee provided by the severall 
townes, by the courte in September next, and mein
teined constantly for the foture, uppon the penalty 
often shillings per month, for each townes defect or 
neglect herein . 

.11.llso, it is furthei' ordered, That eYery male per• 
son within this jurissdiction, that is above the age 
of sixteene yeares, whether magistrates, minister;:, 
or any other (though exempted from trainiDg, 
watching and warding) shall bee always provided 
with, and have in readincs, by them, halfc a pound 
of powder, two pound of ;:erviceable bullitts, 01· 

shott, a11d two fathom of match to every match
lock, uppon the penalty of ffre shillings a month, 
for each persons default herein; provided notwith
standing, that if the proportion~ of powder laicl up, 
pon each towne and person, either doth not at pres
ent, or shall not, by reason of the increase of theire 
numbers, for the future, amount iu all to three 
:round of powder for~ every sould~er, then each 

' 
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{owne shall, uppon the former penaHy, provide so 
much more, as shall bee three pound of powder for 
a souldger, and other provision of lead, &c. increase 
in each towne, according to the same proportion. 

Whereas many inconveniences doe appeare by 
reason that the severall souldgers of the trained 
bands in each towne within this jurissdiction, 
have not been allowed some powder uppon theire 
training dayes, for theire practice and exercise 
in theire severall firings : . 

It is ordered by the authority of tkis courte, That 
there shall bee allowed to every souldger in the 
severall trained bands in each towne, as aforesaid, 
halfe a pound of powder a piece, for a yeare, and so 
from yeare to yeare, for the future, to bee provided 
by, and at, the propper costs and charges of the 
masters and governors of each family unto which 
the said souldgers doe belong, to bee called forth, 
improved and disposed of, at the discretion of the 
captaine, or other principall leaders in each train
ed bands. 

It is allso ordered, That the captaines, leiften
nants and ensignes, shall bee freed from watching 
and warding, and the Serjeants from warding and 
halfe theire watch. 

MINISTERS l\IEINTENANCE. 

'Whereas the most considerable persons in the 
land came into these partes of America, that they 
might enjoye Ghriste, in his ordinances, without dis
turbance; and whereas, amongst many other pre
tious meanes, the ordinances have beene, and are 
dispensed amongst us, with much purity and pow-
, . . 
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Instructions directed by the GoYcrnor and Councell Liber IL !I. 

to the seuerall Captaines of the respective trained 
Bands to be sent with theyr respective Commissions 

Im primis that they cause a perfect list to be Instructions Trained 
Uands 

taken of all persons able to beare Armes with
in theyr respective divisions that is of all men betweene 16 
and 60 yeares of Age ·which List they are to returne to the p. ~3 

Governor or Secretary with all convenient speed. . 
2 That out of th::i.t List they do select such persons to be of 

thcyr constant Trayned Band as they sha11 iudge fittest both 
for thcyr Ability of Body, Estate, & Courage in which Choice 
they are not to take the Person of any of his Lordships Coun
sellors of state nor Iustices of Peace. 

3. That they take Care that theyr said Companys be duly 
mustered once euery month, & for the more certaine & con~ 
stant performance of that duty that they do appoint sett times 
and places for the next l\luster before they depart from euery 
meeteing to Trayne and Exercise. 

4 That they take an exact vieue of euery mans Armes that 
they be weil fixed, & that they endeavour to make euery 
householder provide himselfe speedyly with Armes & Ammu
nicon according to a former Act of Assembly viz 2 1d of powder 
and 51ct of shott & one good Gun well fixed for euery man able 
to beare Armes in his house. 

5 That they take speciall care that ail persons by them 
enliste_d do make theyr constant personall appearance at euery 
muster and that vnder the Faines & forfeitures of 10dd of 
Tob for the first default, of 200 for the second, & 300 for the 
3d default And if any person shall yett after such fine & 
forfeitures imposed be further Negligent or refractory that 
they certifye the Governor & Counce1L 

6 That they do not proceed rashly to impose a forfeiture 
vpon any one but first see whether he can alleadge any lawe
full impediment, in J udgeing of wen they are to take Care they 
be not to remisse and Indulgent allways remembring the exact
nesse of Military discipline to be the security of euery mans 
particular welfare & place. • 

7 That after a fine or forfeiture imposed for default they 
immediatly certify the Sherriffe who is by Order of the Coun
cell to Leavy the same if refused to be payd, & that they do 
employ the said Forfeiture to the purchaseing Drums & 
Collours for the Company, & afrcr such Provision made, to 
make the Company Drinke at theyr meeteing to I\.-Iuster,' in 
wch they are strictly charged as well to c>_void all Excesse them
selues as seuerely to punnish it in others of t.l-1eyr Company 
Committed to theyr charge. 
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llILIT.ARY AFll'AD.BS. 

For aa much as the good Management ot the :Militia. ia the 
Support of all Govennents in Peace and Sa!ety, to which all 
Petsons of what quality soever are obliged in duty & Conscience 
in their proportions to be Aiding and Assisting to this good end 
these following IAlwett are to be observed. 

1 First, that every Male Person above the age of si.xte€n 
years Except, Justices_ (The word 1' high" here occurs in 
Roslyn copy.] Sheriff es, high Constables and under Sher
riffe Petty Constable :Ministers and professed ScboolmasterB, 
Physicians and Chirurgeons 1 allowed of by two Justic~s, Ola.rkes 
of ANizee or Sessions Publique !iotaries, Masters of Shipps oc 
ve88els above Twenty Tunns. Constant beardsmen or such as 
!lave bodily Inflrmity or old age shall be excused by the Justices 
in any Sessions, as also one servant of each Justice or high 
@.heriff shall duely attend all Military Exercieee tWd Service as 
Trayning watching and warding, when they are thereunto 
rf:quired and warned by their Officers under the penalty of five 
shillings for every Dayes default. 

2 Every Town shall be provided of a Sufficient ware 
["ware" \s "watch 1' in Roalyn copy.] houee and a. Safe 
convenient place thereunto Adjoyning for keeping Pow
der and Ammunition; under the penalty of ten Pounds and 
the Constable and Overseen shall provide· and maintain 1or a 
General Stock to the nse of the Town in Case of necessity, one 
Bal'rell of good Pouder, Englteb welgbt one hundred and .tlfty 
Pounds of Muskett or Pietell Bullets Thirty Pounds of good 
Match; which they shall carefully renew from yeare to yeare, 
(" yea.re t.o yeare" i& " tyme to tyme '1 in Roslyn copy.] or 
time to tlme 8.8 sha11 be needful under the Penalty of five 
pounds, tor The want of such proportions of Bullets, Ponder, 
or :Match as beforementioned; And where· there are Artillet"y 
torts or Batteryes in any Town, The Constable and Overseers 
shall Yount such Guns, and fl.tt them with Appurtenances for 
Service, and the Constable and Overseers are hereby authorized 
to Assess Levy or destrain upon the Inhabitants tor building 
providing doing and maintainl.ng the particnla.rs before recited. 

3 Besides the Generali stock of each Town Every Male within 
tbi11 Government from Sixteen to Sixty years of age, or not freed 
by publlc Allowance, shall if freeholders at their own, if .sons 
or Servaote at their Parents and Masters Obarge and Cost, be 
furnished from time to time and so Continue well furnished 
with Armes and other Suitable provition hereafter mentioned: 
under the penalty of tlve Shillings tor tlie least default therein 
:Namely a good Servlcea ble Oun, allowed Sufficient by hie MiU-

7 
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tary Officer to be kept in Constant fitness for present Sen-ice, 
with a good sword bandeleers or horne or wonne a Scowerer a 
priming wire Shott Iladge and Charger one pound of. good 
powder, four pounds of l'istol bullets or twenty four bullets 
fitted to the gunne, four fathom of Seniceable Yatch for match 
lock gunn four good flints fitted for a fire lock gunn, And all 
Captains or Military, Officers are hereby required to gi'l'e in or 
send an Accompt yearly, to the Gm·ernour and CounceU bow 
the Inhabitants are firoiehed and pro'l'ided, That due Supply 
may be ordered. 

4 That the Constable and Overseers shall in behalf of their 
'town present to the Got'ernour three names of the most fltt 
persona in their Towne to be Captaine Lieutenant and Ensigne 
to whome the Oovel'Oour shall Is.sue forth Commissions accord
ingly, unlesee bee have Sufficient Exceptions against either of 
them In which case the Constable and O,erse<>rs, shall proceed 
tu a new Election, which is to bee by the plurality of voyces of 
the Soldiers. 

5 No man Elected into any 'Military Office, shall refuse to 
accept thereof, o'l' discharge his trust therein under the penalty 
of fl"e pounds whereof one half to- be paid to the Go'l'ernour 
and the other halfe to him that is chosen in hie place, and 
accepts thereof. 

6 The Oaptatne or Ohiefe Military Officer in each Towne is 
impoured once in three :llonths at least every yeare or oftner il 
they see good, to take a Strickt Tiew, bow e'!'ery man is fur
nished with Arm.ea and Ammunition according to Law and 
where any are found faulty ThPy are required to make present
ments thereof to the Constable nod Overseers of the said Towne, 
'.J'hat the tines and pena1ties may by them from tyme to tyme be 
duely Levied, and if this view of Armes and Ammunition, shall 
at any time be neglected or the defects not duly presented, The 
Captaine or Chiefe Military Officer shall pay forty Shillings for 
hie Neglect, which flne shall be Levied by the Constable and 
applyed to the maintenance of the Publlque Stock of the Townt>. 

7 All fines for the Neglect of Townes or Captains and Chief 
Oflcers in Military affairs, shall be imposed by the Court of 
Sessions only and not otlu•rwise, b·~t for the negled of particu
lar persons by the C'flnetahle and O,ereeers. 

8 E-rery Town within this Oowrnment shall have every year 
foui· Days of Trayning amongst themselves and thPiri' shall b<' 
also in each Ryding once in. the yeare a Geom-al Trayning of all 
the Townes within that Jurisdiction which may take up three 
dayes time, the one in Coming to the place appointt?d, the next 
for the Trayning, and the third for every one to Reta.roe to theire 
Habitation& 
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8 There shall be likewise once in two years a General Trayn• 
ing for all Souldiers within this Government, The time and place 
to be at the Nomination of the Governor. 

In tile Several! Traynings All MnJes above sixteen Years of 
age who are not freed from that Ser.ice, are to be taught and 
Instructed in the Comely handling and ready use of tbeh- Armes, 

·in all postures of Warre to undel'Stand and attend all words of 
Command, And further To fitt all Such as are or shaJI be in Some 
measure instructed for all Military St-rvice, against there be 
occation under the penalty of forty Shillings to be Leveytid up,1n 
the Military Officers, as upon Examination they shall be found 
more or less faulty and with respect to their place the greater 
trust paying the Greatest fine for neglect And the dayes to be 
appoiuted for private and Generan Traynings shall be at the 
m06t Convenient times of the Year for Traynings, but not 
-within fourteen dayes ODe of another, Moreover every .such 
Trayning Day the Major Genet'all or Chief M.ilitary Officer 
p:resent sht\11 cause the names of all the Souldiera to be read 
io the forenoone and in the afternoone also if hee see Cause 
And Whosoever in any Trayuing day shall be totally absent, shall 
pay five Shillings for every such defa,ult, whoe,er shall at any 
time of the day withdraw himself from the Se-nice without 
leave from the Chiefe ~ilitary Officer present bee shall pay 
either as for totnJ absence, or a greater or less fine as the 
Offence considered in all Circumstances may require And whoso
ever shall come late, shall pay for each such default one ~hilling 
& for any other disorderly oft'encive Ca.riage- according to the 
Nature and measure of it Nor shall any Town suffer their Inhab
itants to Neglect or grow Slight in a service of such importance 
And what fines shall be levyed by virtue of any neglect or Mis
demeanor at the General Trayning of such Juriadiction ll'he 
Major General shall have the one third and the other Officers two 
thirds. [In the Roelyn copy the words "but what fines shall I happen to bee att the general traynlng, for the who'.e govern-

1ments h\•t>-tbirds shall bee payed to the Major Generali nnd 
I one:tbird to the officers," follow.] 

9 All fines arising upon this accompt, and not exprest here,· 
f tbey shnJI be disposed of are to be Employed in the Buying 

1DM.1Dl.es, Colours, Halber~s and other neeessary Charges relating_ 
, to the Militia. 

10 The Governor and Councell shall send warrants to the 
Major General, the Major General to the Oaptaines and C'bk•t 
Officers, to draw their Several} Companies to a, Certain place 
mentioned in the said -warrants, alowing fourteen Dayes warn• 
lngs in time of peace, But if at any time there shall happen 
within this Goverm.ent any Forraigne Invation or any Pnbliqne 
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attempt or annoyance from a Common Enemy, whether Christian 
or, Paga.n or other Insurrection or Rebellion against the Lawfull 
Authority In such Case the Go,ernor by wan·ant to the Major 
Generall the Major GeneraJL to the Sheriffe, the Sheriff to alJ 
Officers both Oivill and Military shaJI Immediately despatch 
Orden Warrants or presepts to all other Persons wh:1.tso~\·er, 
that upon their utmost perms of fine and Imprisonment, by the 
Govel"llor & CounceH they nor ally of them do fail to meet upon 
a Certa.ine day and place in the warrant to be expressed with 
their Armes and other Military provitions, where the Sheriffe in 
person is also to appear and attend there to receive further 
Order from the Governor and Council . 

.Match Locks accepted against omitted, which was the 11. 
[In the Roslyn copy the subdivision 11 is inserted u follows: 

11 One-third of Every compa.ny of what number soever, shall 
consist, is to bee trayncd to use of a match locke muskitt which 
no man thereunto appoynted, by the Captaine shali refuse under 
the penalty of Twenty Shillings, but on the contrary shall 
appeare and Exetcise with the same, at an traynings whatso
ever; under the aforesaid penaJty.] 

12 The three Chiefe Officers of each Company have power to 
punish any Souldier or E!ouldiers that shall commit disorder or 
or Contempt upon any day or time of Military E~erclse within 
their Towne or upon any watch or ward, by Stocks Riding 
wooden Horse or other .Military punishments or by -fine not 
exceeding ten Shillings or may Commit such offenders to the 
Constable, to bee carried before some Justice of the peace who 
may bind him over to the next Court of Sessions, or Commit 
him to prison it the Cause so require. 

13 Offences of Contempt or di8()rder at any General Trayning 
eha11 bee heal'd and Adjudged by the Major General and the 
Captaines onely, who have power to double the fine or Treble 
the punishment upon the Offenders, though not to alter the 
manner which is directed to the Chiefe Military Officers lD 
tlowne '1\-aynings. 
1 14 U any person cannot procure Armes or Ammunition with 
;such pay or meanes as bee hath, If bee bring to the Captaine so 
._much Corne as by the apprizement of the said Captain and two 
other lndifl'erent men whereof one to bee Chosen by the party, 
_shall bee adjudged of greater value by a fifth pa.rt, then such 
Armes and ,Ammunition is of bee shall bee excused of the 
-penalty for want of Armes untill bee bee provided, and the 
Captaine shall Endeavoure -to furnish him so soone as may bee. 
by Sale_ of s1,1ch goods so deposited, rendring the OverpJus to 

- . . ~ .. - ~ - . . - -
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the party, But if any person shall not bee able to proTide him• 
self Armes and Ammunition though meere poverty, if bee be 
Single he shall bee put to SerYice by the Constable and OYer•. 
seers of the place where he dwelleth, or they shall pronde him 
Armes and Ammunition, and shall appoint him when and with 
whom to worke it out. • 

15 Upon any Expedition upon occation of any Enemy or any 
pl't.'eent Military Ser-rice to be done, All Smiths and other need• 
fol workmen shall immediately repaire su.ch Armes and other 
Nece888.ries as shall be brought to them tor that end, for which 
they shall not refuse such pay as the Countl'y affords, upon the 
penalty of five pounds tor every Such default, and for any Such 
Neglect at any time, other time more than ten dayes, shall 
forfeit for erery such Offence ten Shillings. 

16 No man shall be Compeld to bear Armes or wage war by 
sen or Land, without the b.>unds and limits of this Govern• 
ment, But from Defensive warrs noe man shall be exempted. 

17 All defensive or vindicti.e Warrs upon Ind.rans shall be 
maintained by a Generall Assesment proportioned on each 
Towne according to the pay and Custome of England to 
Souldiers and half pay to Officers. 

18 Ju respect of the mutuall, and Brotherly Assistance whicu 
wee ought at all times to Cherish and improve, for the he]pe 
and Sopport of our English Neighbours in other his Majestyes 
Colonyes The Gon~rnour and Councell may at all tymes and in 
all places, by beat of Drum or otherwise, Call _together list, 
ralee Armee and send forth out of this Goverment [The words 
"to the releite of any other neighbour colonyee '' here occur 
1n .Roslyn. copy.] all such, or so many men a.s shall volun• 
taryly present themselves to the Sen-ice whether Ser
vants or freemen, with this distinction onely, that if 
any Servant making nse of that prete:s:t, to Escape from 
his Master, shall flee and abee11t himself from hie Colours, and 
not returne, if Living with his Officers; such Servant SOI offend• 
Ing, shall be lyable To bee punished by Death, according to the 
diseipllne of warre and the master of such Servants shall ha.-ve 
reaeonable satisfaction atlowed him by the Governour tor such 
Damage And to all Y oluntary Souldiers so Levied, shall be 
Allowed one Moneth pay 8Jld made good by a Generali Assess
ment proportioned to each Towne, a)l fur.ther Charges are to 
bee defrayed by the Colony to whoae Assistance they are 
Employed, And all Justices of Pence Sheriffs hlgh Constables 
and othe'!" Offlrere AN> lmpowert'd and required to Suppr~s and 
hinder all Levyes of Souldlere by beat of Drmne or otherwise to 
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be romposed ["composed" is'' compaesed" in Roslyn copy.] But 
such as shall be Authorized by his .MajetJties immediate warrants. 
or the Governor and Coun<:ell here Estu.blished. 

•19 All inferior Military Officers shall punctually obey th~ 
Orders of their Superiors in thl"ir Ala.relies Quarters, and watches 
without murmuring and repining under the penalty of bdng 
fined at the Discretion of the )lajor General and Captains, from 
whose ~ntence no appeal shall bee made to any Inferioitr Court, 
not• abatement granted, ex-ceyt by the Governor & Councell. 

20 All souldiers shall bee respective to their Officers and 
Obedient to their Command in their llnrchil\gB Quarteringe 
8.Dd watchings as well as Traynings, whilest they are required 
to attend the Service, under the penalty, (for their Disobedience 
in ordinary occations) of th·e shillings but in Case of such Dis-
obedience happen before the face of an Enemy.; or when it is , 
reasonably expected -thi.1t an Enemy is at band, to make an 
assauJ t in such Cases the Officer or Officers shall commit such 
person or persons into Custody and at Convenient time eitner 
to Sentence the Offender to some grievous punishment by a 
Court Marshall, or remitt the Tryal the~eof to the Court of 
Assizes who are i.mpowered to hear, ~ige and Determine 
the Cause and wbn-t floe or penalty that Court shall thinke 
to impose upon the offender. 

21 If any ma.o appointed to stand Centinell, shall bee found 
sleep1ng during that duty, whereby the lives of others are in 
Danger, bee• shall pay forty Shillings or suffer other Military 
Punishment, but if bee shall rome off from being Centinel. 
without being relieved bee shall forfeit five pounds. 

22 Every man tha.t absents himeelf from the watch without 
leave from bis Officer, shall pay five Shillings, and with leave 
shall hire another; in bis plare, But if any man shall depart 
from the watch without lean~ of bis Offirers be shaJl forfeit 
ten Shillings or more, with. other paines and penaltyes, accord
Ing to the measure of the Danger that may ensue thereupon. 

23 That no Troope of Horse shall e.,cf'f'd the Number of 
fifty Troopers besides officers (viz) A Captaine, a Lieutenant, 
A Cornet, a Quarter )faster, tbree Corpornls, whict Officers 
and the private Troopers are to observe the same times for 
Mnster and Exerdst- in Military discipline with all other Cir
cumstanct>s enjoyned upon the foot Officers and Souldiers 
reepectiYely, ]lutatis Mutandis ae followeth. 

24 E,·ery Trooper listed in any Troope of Horse shall keepe 
and maintaine a gcod Horse Fitted with Sadie, bridle Holsters, 
Plstolls or Carbine, and a good Sword under the penalty of 
ten Shillings for the least default. 
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Neither is it lawful for any 1'rooper to sen or Change his 
Horse without his Captaine's con.cent under ye penalty of five 
poo.nds. 

And tor non appearance upon dayes of Muster and Exercise 
ten Shillings a day. 

Neither is it Lawfull for -any li!>ted Trooper to diJband him• 
eelt, but with leave from his Captaioe under the penalty of 
fifty Shillings. 

All Officers both of Hors~ and foote shall from time to time 
Obey tbeir Superiour Officers in all things Relating to the 
Military affaires of this Gd\·enunent. 

All other Penalties for defaults in other Officers or Souldiers 
of a Troope of Horae, shall bee tqe same and Le\·ied in the 
same manner, and applyed to such uses as are else where 
directed and 0l'de.ined in Relation to the foote Officers and 
Souldiers. 

OJ'Jl'ICEBS A.HJ> OFFICES. 

Afl Sheriffs under Sberlfts or High Const?tbles and Oonstables 
shall be Changed e,·ery yeare, only the under Shel'ittes or high 
Constables, by Special) warrant may continue in their Office. 

Justices of the Peace are to continue in their Places dureing. 
[The words" their good behnior and" here occur in Roslyn copy.] 
the Governoura pleasure. 

Clarks of Courts, Cryere, and ~fa.rahl\lls, a.re to continue in 
their places dnreing their good behaviour for breaeh of which 
they are punishable by the Loss of their places, and fine at 
the Discretion of the Court. 

Tha1' the Governonr and Conncell may by Special warrant 
-displace any Officer made or Chosen within this Government 
for Neglecting of his Office or other Notorious misdemeanor; 
and ml.8behanoul', In which Case the Counatable and 0Yerseers 
of any Towne sha11 proceed to a new Election, to Supply the 
vacancy as if the said Officer were Dead, According to the 
Bolee prescribed for Election of Town Officers. 

OVEBSEEBS. 

Overseers shall be eight In number, men of good fame and 
life, Chosen by the plurality of voyces of the freeholders in 
each Town, whereof foure shall remain in their Office two 
years Successh·ely, and four shall be Changed for New ones 
every yeare, which Election shall preceed the Elections of Con• 
1tables, in point of time, In regard the Constable for the yeare' 
eneuing, is to be C11oeen out of that Number which are dismist 
from their Office of 0vel'seers. 
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The General Assen1bly did consist of 

The Hon. PHILLIP CARTERET, Esq; Govemor. 

Mr. Robert Bond, 

C:1pt. Xieholas Yerlet, l 
Mr. Daniel Pieree, 

Mr. S:rnmel Edsall, Of the Council. 
Mr. Robert Yaugnellin, j 
Mr. William Pardon, 
Mr. James Bollen, Seery. 

The BURGESSES. 

1'11'. Gasper Steenmetts, } for Bergen. 
l\fr. Bal tazai- Bayard, 
ifr. ,John Ogden, senr. t for Elizabeth Town. irr. ,John Bra<.;kett, f 
Capt. Robert Treat, / 

f 
for Newark, upon 

Mr. Saumel Swarne. Pishawack river. 
Mr. John Bishop, ·1 

for \Y ooclbridge. Mr. Robert Dennes, f 
l\I l'. James Grover, I for Middletown. 
Mr. ,J olrn Bonnel, f 

Idem, ,I ~ for Shrewsbury. 

Begun the 26th :May, 1068. 

Acts passed and assented unto by the 
Governor, Council and Burgesses of 
the General Asse1nbly, of the Province 
of N evv Ccesarea, or New Jersey, the 
30th day of May, Anno Don1ini, 1668. 

Imprimis. IT IS EXACTED bythe au
thority aforesaid, that for 

the better maintainin~ ancl upholding of the Punishment 
'---' for resisting au-

la wf nl ant\10rity, and for encouragement thority. 

of the same; if any person or persons shall re
sist the authority established by the Lorcl Proprietors, 
sa the Governor, justices, or any other inferior 0fficers, 
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either in words or actions, they shall b,:! liable to sneh fin':! rJr 

corporal punishment as the court shall judge) up(Jn due ex
aminatirm thereof. 

For !~~ling Be it enar.:ted by the same authrJrity, that ,.:,·ery 
male from 16 years and upwards, to the age of (j() yea1~: shall 
be furnished at their own cost and charge, witli grJ1Jd and 
sufficient arms, and constantly maintain the ~ame, viz, a 
good serviceable gun well fixed, one pound uf good i,owder, 
four lJrJ1rnds of pistol bullets, or twenty four bn1lHs suited 
to the gun, a pair of bandeleers, rJr a grJod horn and a ~ word 
and belt, and if any person or persons shall willfuJly neg
lect and not proYide himself acc<Jrding to this aet, within 
one month after publication therr::of, he sha11 pay rJne shilling 
for the first weeks l!eglect, and for the next weeks neglect, 
and so for e,~ery week after, the sum of two shilling:--, by 
·way of fine to be levied upon his or their grJods and ehatt]es. 

Capital Laws. 

Be 'it enacted by the authrJrity af,Jresaid, 
Punishment that if any ]Jerson or per~ons whatsrJeW.:l' sl1all 

tor burning 
hourIBs. maliciously, wittingly; or wil]ingly: set r;n fire 
any dweJling house, out house: store hrJuse, bam rJr stable, 
or any other kind of house or houses: c:orn, hay, feucing, 
wood, flax or any other combustible matter, t<J th8 pn:jndic:e 
and damage of Jiis neighbour, or any otl1n person <;r per
sons wJ1atsoever, sliall be committed to prisrJn without bail 
or mainpriz~, and make full satisfaction, and if he or tliey 
are not ab]e t<J make satisfaction, for tllf~ darna:-;es sustain' d 
by such ,\illful and malicious act, then to stand to the m~rcy 
of tl1e court whether to be uf d for I ife: or to snffor som8 
otlwr corporal punishment, as the court shall judge, all cir
cumstances being first duly exam in' d and considered of. 

fu;'°r:~;,!~~ent ITDI. If any pe1-son <Jr persons shall wit
tingly or willingly, hy lying in wait: pois<Jn: or any other 
way commit wi11ful murder, they shall be put to death. 

and falsF: wit- b l] '}] ' 
nes..'!. ITE1I. J f any person or persons s a ,n mg-

ly and maliciously i-ise up to bear false "itness, or purpose 
to take away a man's life, they shall be put to death. 
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PART III,] COLONY OF NEW PLYMOUTH, 

CHAPTER XII. 

l\lILLITARY AFFAIRS. 

In regard of the many appearances of danger towards the Coun
try by enemies from abroad, or that may arise within us, Gods prov
idence having disposed us in this Corner of this Western W orlcl, so 
far from our Native Prince and People, that we cannot expect that. 
constant speedy protection and relief that they might otherwise afford 
us ; That we may be therefore in the better capacity according to our 
power, to defend the interest of God, our Princes interest, and our 
own. 

285 

It is determined by this Court and the authority thereof; That !t:bli~h~t war 

there shall be at all times a standing Council of War in this Colony, 
consisting of the Governour and Assistants, as annually chosen, and 
the like number of other trusty and able men, chosen also by the 
General Court, and from year to year filled up, if by death removed, 
or otherwise any of them may be wanting, or incapacitated to per-
form their trust. 

And the Govern our or President is hereby impowered by his Who may con-

s h 'd C •1 l b . bl vene the council ummons, to convene t e sm ounc1 ; w 10 emg assem ed, or of war, and its 

the major part of them, they or any seaven of them concurring, shall auihority. 

have fu]] power to act as a Council of War; In establishing and com-
missionating of Military Officers, in Pressing of l\Ien, Horses, Ships, 
Barques or other Vessels, Arms, A munition, Provision, Carrages, or 
whatsoever e]se they may judge needfull, for the present expedition ; 
And also to raise :Moneys by Rate, upon the several Townes, or 
Plantations of this Gm'ernment, according to their several propor-
tions, to defray the charge thereof, and their actings in such a con-
cern to be valid as if done by the General Court of this Colony, 
Provided they cross not the articles of confederation between the 
Confederate Colonies. 

2. And it is Enacted by this Court, &c. That there shall be al- A slock of arms 

k d • • d P]' l I ] l C and ammunition ways ept an rnamtame at 1mout 1, or w 1ere e se t 1e ourt or 10 he kept by the 

Council of War sha11 order it, a Genera] or Public Stock of Arms colony. 

and Amunition, to be improved as the Council of ,var shall order 
for the common safety; besides which every Town in this Gov-

ernment shall at all times have in readiness in their Town, such a 
Stock of Armes and Amunition as the Court have or shall particularly 
proportion them, on such penalty as in our Court Records is ex-
pressed. 

And every man from the age of sixteen years and upwards, shall 
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Every male of 16 also be provided with such Arms and Amunition as the Court have 
years of age and . . . 
·upwards to be determined, upon penalty expressed m our said Book of Records. 
provided with 3 A d '-' I b n· . 1· • d T • • f . 
arms. • n 1or t 1e etter 1sc1p mmg an rammg up o our men m 

the use of Arms ; 

A general officer It is Enacted by this Court, &c. That there be at all times a 
under the title of 
majo! sliall be Genera] Officer, under the Title of a l\fajor, or other, who shall 
appomted. . 

have command of a1l the Horse and Foot of this Government, ac-

cording to his Commission and Instruction in our Book of Records. 

Every town to 4. And that in every Town within this Government, there be 
choose command-
ers of their own particular Commanders so chosen and commissioned, as is by Order 

men. of this Court provided, to exercise their respective Companies, six 

dayes in the year at ]east, besides Genera] Musters. 

Troop of horse. 5. Concerning the raising of a Troop of Horse, The number to 

be raised in the severall Towns, their Priviledge, Duty, and Orders, 

The fines of Commanders, and private Sou]diers, Horse, or Foot, 

and alsoe what are to be accounted serviceable Arms; Concerning 

:Military Watches, A]arums, &c. See the 01d Book of Orders. 

l\Iaimed soldiers 6. And it is further Enacted by this Court, &c. That if any 1i1an 
to be supported b '-' l ~ ld" d b • d • I • 1 h 
by the colony. e sent 1ort 1 as a ...;OU 1er, an e so mame m t 1e service, t mt e 

Smiths lo mend 
arms. 

is disabled from following his occasions, he sha1l be maintained by 

the Colony whilest he Jives, according to his quality, and the capaci

ty in which he served ; and when dead, shall have the burial of a 

Souldier. 

7. Be it also Enacted, That no S111ith in this Government, who 

is able to do it, shall refuse or neglect to amend any Arms brought 

unto him for such purpose, he being tendered such currant pay as 

for other work; as he will answer it to the Court. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

ORDINARIES. 

Forasmuch as there is necessary use of Houses of Common En

tertainment, and of such as Retail ,vine, Beer, and Victuals ; yet 

because there is so much abuse of that lawful liberty, both by per

sons that entertain, and by such as are entertained; 

None to keep an It is Ordered by this Court, &c. That none shall keep a Victual-
o,diuary without 
license. ling house or Ordinary, or shall Retail Wine, Beer, Ale, Cyder, or 

Strong waters, &c. but such as are licensed thereunto by the Court 

of Magistrates, on penalty of five pounds forfeiture to the Colonies 

use, except it be for relief of some sick person, and the Ordinary 

keeper hath none. 
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HOLDEN AT JAMES CITY 

BY PROROGATION FROM THE 24TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, Sir W Berkl'• 

R ley, governor, 
1672, TO THE 20TH OF OCTOBER, ANNOQ,. EG-

NI Rs CAROLI Scn1, DEI GRATIA ANGL, 

ScoT FRANC ET HIBERNIA Rs ItrnEI 
DEFENSOR1s, &c. ANo DN1 1673. 

~ 

To the glory of Almighty God and publique weale of 
this his majesties colony of Virginia, were enactecl ~ 

as followetli : 

AC'r I. 

.!ln act for establishing the dowers of widdows. 

~HEREAS many doubts have arisen concerning 
the estates of persons dying intestate, and of what 
p:irte the1;eof ought to appertaine to the widdow; for 
the cleareing w~ereof, Be ·it enacted by the govemour, 
cowicell and burgesses of the grand assembly, and the 
authority thereof, that where persons dye intestate, the 
widdow ·shalbe endowed_ with the third part of the reall 
estate to bee equally divided as to houseing, tfenced 
grounds, orchards, woods, and other valuable conve
niencies, dureing her naturall life, and the third part 
oi the personal] estate, if there be but one or two chil
dren, but if there be any number· of children more, 
how many soever, in that case the personall estate to 
be devided amo11µ;st the widdow and all the children 
share arid share alike; and in case the husband make 
a will that he hath it in his power to devise more to his 
wife then what is above determined, but not Jesse. 

* The commencement, and the acts of this session, taken from the 
>1'Jrthumh~rland MS. 

Edit. 1733 and 
1752. 
Purvis 185, 

Wi<low of in•· 
testate to be 
endowed of I -3' 
the real estatt: 
t>qually to be 
divi'd, for life i 
& the third of 
the personal 
estate, if only 1 
of2 chil'n: but 
if more, only ;,\ 
child's part. 

Husbands may 
give more but 
not less than 
prescribed by 
chis act. 
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ACT 11. 
Edit. 1733 and JJ.n act providing for the supply of armes and ammu-
1752. nition. 

Purvis 185. 
Capt's of foot 
anti horse, to 
report state of 
arms&ammu
nition to colo's 
or the court. 

Colonels to re
port to courts. 

Penalty fot· 
failure. 

County court3 
provide arms 
& ammunition. 
Musket!- and 
swords for the 
foot. 

Pistols, swords 
&z. carbines for 
the horse. 

Powder and 
shot for each. 

Soldiers to pay 
for their arms 
& ::immunition 
at a reasonable 
rate, to be col
lected as le• 
~,ies. 

FOR the better supply of the country with armes 
and ammunition, Be it enacted by the governour, coun
cell and burgesses of this grand assembly and by the 
authority therr.of, that the captaines o.f tfoote and horse 
in each county doe take a strict and perticuler account 
of what armes and ammunition are wanting in their 
severall companies and troops, and represent the same 
unto their respective colonells, at the next county 
courts after January next, but if there be not any co
lonell of horse within the county, then the captains of 
horse to represent their said wants imediately to the 
county court, into which courts at their next session 
following the colonells aforesaid are by this act en.;. 
joyned to retorne and represent the wants of the_. mi
litia in their said county as they shall receive the same 
from their subordinate officers as aforesaid ; and if any 
captaine of ffoote or horse, or colonell of any regiment 
shall faile to performe his or their respective duty 
herein, he or they shalbe fined ; namely, every captain 
one thousand and colonell two thousand pounds of to
bacco : ,./lnd be it further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, that the perticuler county courts be impowr- • 
ed, and they are by vertue hereof authorized and im
powred upon their respective counties to lay and raise 
a levy for the provideing of armes aIJd ammnnitiou for 
supplying the wants aforesaid, that is to say, muskitts and! 
swords for the ffoote, and pisfolls, swords and carbines 
for horse, as alsoe for every lysted souldier at the least 
two pounds of powder and six pounds of shott, the 
said armes and ammunition by the courts provided as 
aforesaid to remaine in the hands of the ofticeh of the 
militia for them to dispose of the same as tliere shalbe 
occasion ; and that those to whome distribution of 
armes and ammunition shalbe made doe pay for the 
same at a reasonable rate, to be collected by the sher
riffe or collector as in the case of levyes and publiqu.e 

Various Readings. 
* ~he running title of the acts of .this session in edi. 1733 & 1762 

1s, ' Anno vicessimo quinto CAROLI secundi regis.' • 
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dues, to the use and towards the reimbursement of the Pen'ty on co't 

county; and if any court or courts shall faile i11 their for neglect'. 

duty to provide, within one yeare after such present-
ment made by the officers of the militia aforesaid of 
their wants aforesaid, for the full supplying- thereof in 
manner aforesaid, _be fined tenn thousand pounds of 
tobacco to be paid, as alsoe tli'e other ffines to be im-
posed by this act, to the use of the respective coun-
ties, and that the burgesses of the severall counties be 
required and enjoyned to give an account into the as-
sembly how this act is put in execution. 

~CT III. 

/ln act for the better putting into execution the act for Edit. 1733 anq 
processions. 175-2. 

WHEREAS it hath beene represented to this as- Purvis 187. 
semb_ly that the act for processions hath beene hiudred Preamble •. 

to be put in execution for that the asserteyning of or-
phants Jands is not ·thereby provided for; Be it there- How orphan1>' 

fore wacted and ordained by the t;overnour, councell lands to be 
and bu1-gesses of this grand assem~bly, and by the <l'lt- •• surveyed. 

thority uf the same It is enacted and ordained, that the '. 
lands of orphants be alsoe comprized in that act (that 
is' to say) when difference shall happen to arise con-
cerning the bounds of orphants lands, and that the 
said difference cannot otherwise be determined, 1101· 

the bounds of the adjacent lands discovered, that then 
such orphants land be laid forth by two honest able 
surveyors in presence of the neighbourhood and two • 
such men .as sha)be appointed by the county courts· on~ 
the beha.lfe of tne orplrnnts and the charge thereby ac-
cruing to he susteyned in manner following, vizt. 
the orphant to pay one halfe of the survey of his owne Charges of~ 

la.!)d, and the owner or owners of the adjacent lands how paid. 

whose bonnds are thereby alsoe assertained, the other 
halfe, to the whole charge of s~rveying his or their 
owne lands~ 
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The Acts of the General Assen1bly. 

F ORAS::\fCCH as it is requisite of necessitr amongst all 
men to lJe in a posture of defence against enemies, or 

clangers that may accrue, and especially we being inYited 
hereunto by the in:--c,lence and outrages of the heatlwns in 
our neighbouring Colonie , not knowing how soon ,rn may 
be Slll]>risecl. 

Be it therefore enacted by this present ~\ssembly that 
e,-ery male within this Produce from sixteen years old. 
unto sixty, be proYidecl at his mn1 cost and charge with a 
good and sufficient fhelock. gun, and one pound of pO\nler, 
twenty four lJullet fitted to the gun. or four pound of pi tol 
bullets, six flints, a worm and priming ,dre fit, for the sahl 
gnu, a good s,rnrcl, bancleleers, cartridge lJox, or pm,der 
horn to carry the aforesaid pO\nler, and that ernry man be 
thus furnished within a fortnight after publication hereof, 
upon the l)enalty of paying for ernry default as follows, 
,iz. the first default of a gun, two shillings arnl six-pence, 
the second default fi,-e shillings, and so to continue: S\YOrcl 
one shilling, bandeleers horn or cartridge lJox one shilling, 
powder three shillings, bullets three-pence, flints three
pence, wire three-pence, vrnrm six-pence, and that the ser
jeant ,,·ith the corporal, do by order from the conunission 
officers, ·dew arms at least once e,·ery quarter, or as often as 
the said officers shall see cause, which said fines shall be 
collected by the clerk of the band, with order from the 
captain, who shall be assisted by a serjeant in the execu
tion thereof, for the use of the company, and upon refusal 
of payment to be taken by distraint. 

Armsrepaired. II. ,YHEREAS there is a necessity that some 
be employed in the repairing of arms, and for the encour
agement of those that shall do. 

Be it enactecl, that all officers, so capacitated shall be 
ready upon all occasions to attend such ,rnrk or 
service according to his or their abilities, for which 
the said workmen shall h:.n-e d ne satisfaction in rea
son both for quality and quantity, and if any refuse 
to l)erform the same, to be committed to the common gaol by 
warrant from the captain of each tO\-rn, to the consta-
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ble, there to ren1ain without bail or mai11prize, till he hath 
answered his contempt, the same to reach to an wheehigl1ts, 
earpenters, and for repairing what is necessary to the pnl>lie 
service. 

III. For the better secnrity of our selves ancl families 
with reference to the Indians. 

It is furtlter enactecl by this present Assem- Fortification in 
each towne. 

bly, that there shall be a place of fortification 
or fortifications macle in every town of this Province, 
and a house therein for securing of women and child
ren, provision and ammunition in case of eminent clan
ger by the Indians, all which to be done at the cost and 
charge of each tmvn, to ,vhich the fortification or fortifi 
cations do belong. And for the more speedy accomplish
ment thereof, it shall be left to the discretion of the military 
officers and free men, whom the town shall chuse to be 
joined with them, but in case they cannot agree, then the 
Governor to he umpire; but if the town shall refuse to make 
choice of men as aforesaid, then the power to remain in the 
hands of the captain and the other military officers, and this 
to be clone forthwith after publication hereof, and any per
son or persons, that shall refuse to come at the time ancl 
}Jlace appointed them by the persons that have the ordering 
of the said work, with such tools as is necessary for the 
aforesaid work, shall for every days default pay by way of 
fine the snm of three shillings, to be destrainecl, by ,varrant 
from the captain, npon his or their goods and chattels, for a 
man and team six shillings, to be destrain' d as aforesaid 
by the clerk of the band, who shall be assisted by a sergeant, 
in the execntion thereof, which said fines shall be improved 
for the use of the town in the which it is taken, the delin
quets to bear the charges occasioned by his or their defaults. 

IV. ""\VHEREAS it is usual and at all time Publick stock 

b . ll . . f l l ' of Ammunition. ut especrn -y m times o c anger, not on y to 
have every particular soldier to be well fixed with arms ancl 
ammunitions, but also that their be a publick stock for sup
ply, if necessity should require. 
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It -is tlterrtf ore enacted by this Assembly, tlrn t e,·ery town 
within this ProYince shall take effeetnal care to be proYicled 
·with half a barrel of good serviceable powder, and one lnm
clrec1 and sixty pounds of lead, for a pnblick stock, this to 
be clone within two months after publication hereof, the 
same to keep and maintain in good condition, fit for serdce ; 
each tmYn that shall be found remiss herPin, shall pay for 
eYery weeks neglect by way of fine, the sum of frrn pounds 
sterling, to be destrain' cl upon their goods and chattels, by 
the country marshal, with orders from the for a GoYernor 
for the use of the publick. 

Y. ,YHEREAS Jacobs 1'follins, by petition exhibited to 
the Hon. Governor and ConncH and General ~\ssembly, sal
ary for his being the ProYince treasurer. 

The deputies ha-ving taken it in to consideration and finding 
that he hath done something in it, it is agreed that the said 
Jacob Mollins shall bring unto the secretary of the Province, 
a just record of his accompts, and to lurrn for his salary the 
sum of twenty shillings. November the twelfth, 1675. 

Nm~ember the thirteenth, 
VI. HaYing taken into serious consideration the great 

charge that hath been occasioned by a necessity of keeping 
courts within this Province, as also the necessity that courts 
of justice be maintained and upheld amongst us, which 
said courts may go under denomination of county courts. 

Courts of Ses• It is tlteref ore enacted by this Assembly, that 
sions. 

there be two of the aforesaid courts kept in the 
year in each respectfre county, Yiz. Bergen, and the adja
cent })lantations about them, to be a county and to ham two 
courts in a year, whose sessions shall be the first Tuesday in 
::March, next and the last Tuesday in September. Elizabeth 
To"71 and N e"~ark to make a county and ha:rn two courts in a 
year, whose sessions shall be the second Tuesday in March, and 
thn·d Tuesday in September. ,v oodbridge and Piscataqna, 
to be a county and to haYe two courts, the first of them the 
third Tnesdayin:March,anclthesecond Tuesdayin September. 
The two towns of N evysink to make a county, their sessions to 
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be the ]ast Tue:--<.lay in l\farch, am1 first Tnesday in Septem
ber. And for the conYeniency and ease of the inhabitants, 
and preYenting of charge to the publick or plantations con
cerned in each county, that the members of the respective 
courts may be elected out of the county, to which the afore
said court or courts do belong, and that no appeal be grantecl 
from the said county courts, nnder twenty pounds, except 
to the bench or to the Conrt of Chancery. 

The Fees of the abovesaid County Courts 
as follo,veth. 

S. 
To the members of the court for each action, 7. 
To each juryman for tryal of each action, 0. 
The clerk fees for summons and entring, 2. 
For entring judgment, o. 
For an execn tion, 1. 
For an order in court, 1. 
For a copy of an order and judgment, 1. 
For taking a deposition, O. 
For recording an attachment, 1. 
For recording a petition, 1. 
For recording any other writing according to the 1 

judgment of the court. f 
The county marsha1ls fees for serving of a war- 1 

0 rant, if above a mile six-pence for every mile. f • 
For his attendance upon the court each action, 1. 

VII. It is further enacted, that there shall Assize. 

D. 
6. 
9. 
0. 
9. 
6. 
6. 
6. 
9. 
G. 
6. 

6. 

6. 

be a court of assize held in this Province the first Tnesc1ay 
in October, yearly iu the town of \Y oodbridge, or where the 
Governor and Council shall appoint, if there be occasion 
thereof, the fees of the Province court, to be double the fees 
of the county court. 

VIII. It is -Further enacted bv this Assem- Causes Action-J ,J able. 

bly, that all causes actionable, shall be tryed at the county 
court, from whence there shall be no appeal granted, under 
the sum of t,venty pounds, except to the bench or Court of 
Chancery. 

7 
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& CommandE·d to give due obedience in the Execution thereof according to 
the true intent & meaning of this Act. 

EDW'D MOSELEY, 
Speaker. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

CHAS. EDEN, 
N. CHEVIN, 
FRAN. FOSTER, 
C. GALE, 
T. KNIGHT. 

(Repealed by Act 4 April, 17 40, ch. 12.) 

An Act for the better Regulating The Militia of this Government. 

I. Whereas the safety of this as well as all other well-governed Colonys 
greatly depends upon the well-regulating the Militia thereof; Wherefore Be 
It Enacted by His Excellency the Pallatine & the Rest of the True & Abso
lute Lords Props. of Carolina by & with the Advice & Consent of the present 
Genl. Assembly now met at Little River for the No. East part of the said 
Province & by the Authority of the same. 

IL And It Is Hereby Enacted that from hencefor.ward the Militia of this 
Governmt. shall consist of all the Freemen within the same between the 
years of Sixteen years & Sixty & the several Captains now Appointed & 
Commissionated or hereafter to be appointed & Commissionated shall within 
Two months after publication of this Act talrn a~ of the names of all such 
Freemen within their Districts of which their several Companies shall con
fist & return one coppy thereof to the Governor or Commander in Chief & 
another coppy thereof to the Colonel of the Regiment under the Penalty of 
Five Pounds to be Levied by a vVarrt. from the Governor or Commander in 
Chief to be directed to the Provost Marshall to Execute. 

Ill. And Be It Further Enacted that when such List are taken as afors'd. 
the said Captain shall once every year from henceforward Viz. in th0 
month of October regulate their said Lists of their several Companys by 
taking new ones & returning coppies thereof as before directed under the 
like penalty of Five Pounds to be levied as before directed. 

IV. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority afors'd. that any person 
after having been so Enlisted as afors'd. who shall at any time hereafter 
(without sufficient cause to be allowed of by his Commanding Officer) fail 
or refuse on notice given to appear at such time or places as shall from time 
to time be appointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time 
being for that purpose there to be mustered, Trained & Exercised in Arms 
or that shall not at such times and places be well provided with a good Gun 
well-fixed Sword & at least Six Charges of Powder & Ball shall forfeit & pay 
for his non-appearance the sum of Five Shillings & for want of any Due 
accoutrements two Shillings & Six pence to be levied by a warrt. from the 
Capt. of the Company directed. to the Serjeant of the Company. 

V. Provided allwayes that no Minister of the Church of England, no 
Practicing Physitian or Chirurgion nor any person bearing the Office of 
Lord.s Proprietors, Deputy, Secretary, Attorney, Members of General Assem
bly, Clerke, Marshall, C<;mstable or Justice of the Peace ( except they are 
Military Officers) or that hath borne the Office of Lords Proprietors, Deputy, 
Secretary, Attorney General, Provost Marshall, Justice of the Peace or Capt. 

272. N. C.-Assembly; Recs. Clark, Vol. 23, 1904, Ch. XXV; Act, circa 1715, 
pp. 29-31. 
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of a Company shall be obliged to Enlist themselves or attend at such Mus
ters as afors'd. 

VI. And Forasmuch as this Governmt. hath of a long time laboured under 
~ tedious War with the Heathen & which hath in a great measure been 
lengthened by the remissness of the People & disobedience to their officers 
commands. 

VII. Be It Enacted by the Authority afors'd. that in case of any Invasion 

(

or Expedition to be raised & carryed on against the Indian enemy it shall & 
may be lawful for the Governor or Commander in Chief to Raise all or so 
many of the Forces of this Governmt. as he shall think necessary for the 
suppressing the same and any person whatsoever that shall refuse or neg. 
Iect, on summons, to appeare at such place or places as shall be appointed 
by his Capt. or other Officer by his command with well-fixt Armes & at 
lEast one quarter of a pound of Powder & a pound of Swan or Goose Shott or 
Bulletts & shall refuse to march out against the Enemie where Commanded 
as afors'd. shall forfeit & pay for such offence the sum of Fifty Shillings to be 
Levied by a Warrt. from the Capt. as afors'd. And if the Capt. shall neglect 
or refuse to Issue out his Warrt. & do his duty afors'd he shall forfeit & pay 
the sum of Tenn Pounds to be Levied by a Warrt. from the Governor or 
Commander in Chief for the time being as afors'd in this Act is directed. 

VIII. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority afors'd that if any 
person shall be wounded, hurt or maimed in the Country's service & not 
of ability to maintain himself or pay for his Cure he or they shall be cured 
at the Publick Charge & have one good Negro Man-slave allowed & pur
chased for him for his maintenance & in the same case if any one shall be 
killed the Publick shall make the same provision for his Wife & family. 

IX. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority afors'd that all such per. 
sons who by this Act are exempt from Enlisting themselves or appearing at 
Muster as afors'd shall be ready at any time of danger to wait & attend the 
commands of the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being com
pletely provided with Arms & Ammunition on Penalty of Ten Pounds for 
such neglect to be levied by Warrant from the Governor or Commander in 
Chief as before in this Act is appointed for other times. 

X. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority afors'd that if at any 
time during the time of any Muster any Soldier or other shall resist his lawful 
Officer or refuse to obey his lawful commands or be any ways refractory or 
mutinous such Soldier shall be punished at the discretion of the Capt. by 
Tying Neck & Heels, Running the Gauntlet, Rideing the Wooden Horse or in 
such like manner; & in case any person, during the time of alarm or Expedi
t10n agst. the Enemy Indians shall desert his Collours or be any way muti
nous or be disobedient to their Officers commands, It shall & may be lawfull 
for one Field Officer & Four Captains at least (if so many are in service) or 
for want of them Lieutenants to erect a Court Martial to be held openly & on 
tryal to punish offenders according to Martial Law as the nature of the Crime 
shall require Provided it do not extend to the taking away of life. 

XI. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority as afors'cl that all moneys 
that shall accrue by Virtue of this Act & not herein appropriated shall when 
levied be accounted for & paid to the Governor or Commander in Chief for the 
time being to be by him employed in purchaseing such necessary Ornaments 
as he shall think fitt & proper for the Regiment & the Overplus towards pur
chasing Arms & ammunition for the Publick Service & an account thereof to 
be laid before the Company at their next meeting. 

XII. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority afors'd that the Wages 
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pf the Officers & Soldiers hereafter to be Imployed in the Service of this 
Governn!ent pursuant to this Act shall be allowed & paid by the Publick As
Eembly after the Rates following, that is to say: 

A Colonel 10 s. pr. diem. 
Lieut. Col 9 " " 

Major 8 " " 
Captain 5 " " 
Aid Major 5 
Lieutenant 3. 6d. 
Ensign 3 .. .. 
Serjeant 2 " " 

Private Sent. 1. 6d. 

XIII. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority afors'd that if the 
Marshall shall not discover any Goods or Estate of the Delinquents where
upon to levy satisfaction for the forfeiture afors'd then the said Marshall or 
Serjeant shall apprehend the body of such delinquent & him bring before 
the Governor or Commanding Officer from which such Warrt. shall issue as 
afors'd who, for non-payment shall bind out such delinquent if of able body 
ic any person that shall pay the Fine to serve so long as shall be thought 
equivalent to the Fine that is to say after the Rate of Five Shillings per 
week. 

XIV. And Be It Further Enacted by the Authority afors'd that no Com
manding officer of a party under Twenty men shall have & receive the pay 
of more than Ensign nor under the number of Forty men shall have & re
ceive the pay of more than Lieutenant nor under the number of Sixty men 
more than Capt. nor under the number of more than One Hundred men more 
than major, nor under the number of two hundred more than Colonel!. 

EDW'D MOSELEY, 
Speaker. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

CHAS. EDEN, 
N. CHEVIN, 
C. GALE, 
FRAN. FOSTER, 
T. KNIGHT. 

(Subject matter since regulated by the King's orders in Council.) 
The Form of a Patent. 

I. Whereas the True & Absolute Lords Proprietors of Carolina have by 
their Great Deed of Grant bearing date the First day of May 1668 under their 
hands & Greate Seale of their Province of Carolina Given & Granted unto 
the Inhabitants of the County of Albemarle to hold their lands according to 
the Terms & Tenure upon which the Inhabitants of Virginia hold theirs & 
have Given & Granted full power & authority to their Lords Prs. Governour 
for the time being to convey & grant the said lands according to the said 
Deed a., by the same cloth & may more fully & at large appear. 

11. Be It Therefore Enacted by his Excellency ti.ie Pallatine & the Rest of 
the True & Absolute Lords Props. of Carolina by & with the Advice & 
Consent of this present Genl. Assembly now met at Little River for the No. 
East part of the said Province. 

Ill. And It Is Hereby Enacted that in every Book where Patents for Lanu . 
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by l\leets and Bounds, and the Sheriff shall there-upon deliver Pos
session and Seizin thereof to such Creditor or Creditors, or his or their 
Attorney, which being returned and recorded, shall be a good Title to 
such Creditor or C,reditors, saving Equity by Redemption, as by Law 
is provided. And when it happens that Lands and Tenements can
not be divided, and set out by Meets and Bounds, as aforesaid, then 
such Sheriff shall extend such Execution upon the Rent of such 
Lands and Tenements, and give Seizin thereof to such Creditor or 
Creditors, or his or their Attornies, and cause the Tenant, or Tenants 
thereof to Attorn and become Tenant or Tenants of such Creditor or 
Creditors, and to pay their Rents to him or them accordingly; or upon 
refusal thereof to turn such Tenant, or Tenants out of the Possession 
thereof, and give Livery, Seizin and Possession of the same to such 
Creditor or Creditors, to hold and enjoy such Lands, and Tenements 
till such Judgment, Interest and Fees be fully satisfyed and paid, 
reserving tbereout the ,vidows Thirds or Dower, if any be. 

Provided always, That it shall and may be lawful for any such 
Debtor or Debtors, or bis or their Agent or Attorney at any time or 
times before such Judgment, Interest and Charges be fully satisfyed,. 
to tender and pay to such Creditor or Creditors the full of his Debt,. 
Interest and Charges, who is hereby obliged to accept thereof, and 
surrender up to such Debtor or Debtors, bis Agent or Attorney such 
Lands and Tenements, and deliver up quiet and peaceable Pmises
sion thereof: Any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary notwith
standing. 

[CHAPTER 21.] 

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATING OF THE MILITIA. 

[Passed May 14, 1718. 4 George I. Laws, 1716 edition, p. 91; 1761 edition ► 
p. 86; 1771 edition, p. 92.] 

Whereas for the Honour and Service of His Majesty, and for the 
Security of this His Province, against any Violence or Invasion what
ever, It is necessary that due care be taken that the Inhabitants 
thereof be Armed, Trained, and in a suitable Posture and Readiness 
for the Ends aforesaid, and that every Person may know bis duty, and 
be obliged to perform the same. 

Be it therefore Enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Coun
cil, and Representatives Convened in General Assembly, and by the 
Authority of the same: 

1. That all l\lale Persons from Sixteen Years of Age to Sixty, 
( other than such as are herein after excepted) shall bear Arms, and 
duly attend all Musters, and Military Exercises, of the respective 
Troops and Companies where they are Listed or belong, allowing 
Three Months time to every Son next after his coming to Sixteen 
Years of Age, and every Servant so long, after his time is out, to 
provide themselves with Arms and Ammunition, &c. 

2. And the Clerk of each Troop and Company, once a Quarter 
Yearly, shall take an exact List of all Persons living within the Pre-
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-cincts of such Troop or Company, and present the same to the 
Captain, or Chief Officer, on pain of forfeiting Forty Shillings for 
each default, to be paid to the Captain or Chief Officer to the use 
of the Company: And in case of Non-payment to be levied by Distress 
and Sale of the Offenders Goods, by virtue of a Warrant from the 
Captain or Chief Officer, who is hereby impowred to grant the same. 

3. That every Person Listed in any Troop or Company shall so 
continue & attend all Duty in such Troop or Company, or otherwise 
suffer the penalty by Law provided, until orderly dismist, or removed 
out of the Town or Precinct; and in case of removal into the Pre
cinct of another Company in the same Town, to produce a Certificate 
under the band of the Captain or Chief Officer of the Precinct 
whereto be is removed, that be is Listed there. 

4. If any Person liable to be Listed, as aforesaid, do exempt him
self by shifting from house to house, or place to place to avoid being 
so Listed, be shall pay as a fine for every such offence to the use of 
the Company to which he belongs, Ten Shillings, being convicted 
before any Justice of the Peace of this Province. 

5. That every Listed Souldier and Housholder, (except Troopers) 
shall be always provided with a well fix'd, Firelock Musket, of Mus
ket or Bastard-Musket bore, the Barrel not less than three foot and a 
half long; or other good Fire-Arms, to the satisfaction of the Com
mission Officers of the Company, a Snapsack, Cartoucb-Box, One 
Pound of good Powder, Twenty Bullets fit for his Gun, and Twelve 
Flints, a good Sword or Cutlash, a VV orm and Priming-Wire fit for 
his Gun; on Penalty of Six Shillings for want of such Arms, as is 
hereby required, and Two Shillings for each other defect, and the like 
Sum for every Four Weeks he shall remain unprovided; the fine to 
be paid by Parents for their Sons under Age, and under their com
mand, and by Masters or Heads of Families for their Servants, other 
than Servants upon Wages. 

6. That every Trooper shall be always provided with a good Ser
viceable Horse of Ten Pounds value, and not less than Fourteen 
bands high, the same to be determined by the Two Chief Commission 
Officers, covered with a good Saddle, Bit, Bridle, Holsters, Pectoral, 
and Crooper, and firnished with a Carbine, the Barrel not less than 
Two Foot and half long, with a Belt and Swivel, a Case of good Pis
tols, with a Sword or Cutlash, a Flask or Cartouch-Box, One Pound of 
good Powder, Three Pound of sizeable Bullets, Twenty Flints, and a 
good pair of Boots, and Spurs; on penalty of Twelve Shillings for 
want of such Horse, as· is hereby ordered, and Three Shillings a piece 
for every other defect, and the like Sum for every Six "'\Veeks be shall 
remain unprovided: And that each Trooper list his Horse, and shall 
not dispose thereof, without the consent of his Chief Officer; on the 
penalty of Five Pounds: And for Non-appearance at the Time and 
Place appointed for Exercise, every Listed Trooper for each days 
neglect shall pay Ten Shillings fine. 

7. That there may be Two Troops in a Regiment, each of which 
Troops shall not exceed Sixty l\fen with Officers. 
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8. That Regimental l\f usters shall be but Once in Three Years. 
And every Captain or Chief Officer of any Company or Troop in any 
Regiment, shall be obliged, on penalty of Five Pounds, to draw forth 
his Company or Troop, or cause them to be drawn forth Four days 
Annually, and no more, to Exercise them in Motions, the use of 
Arms, and shooting at Marks, or other :Military Exercises, which every 
person liable to Train, having been duly warned, and not Appearing 
and Attending the same, shall for each days neglect pay a fine of 
Five Shillings. 

9. That the Commission Officers of any Troop or Company, or 
the major part of them, may order the Correcting and Punishing 
Disorders and Contempt on a Training-day, or on a Watch, the pun
ishment not being greater than laying N eek and Heels, riding the 
Wooden-horse, or Ten Shillings fine. 

10. That there be Military Watches appointed, and kept in every 
Town, at such Times, in such Places, and in such Numbers, and 
under such Regulations, as the Chief Military Officers in every 'fown 
shall appoint; or as they may receive orders from the Chief Officer 
of the Regiment; and that all Persons able of Body, or that are of 
Estate and not exempted by Law, shall by themselves, or some meet 
persons in their stead, to the acceptance of the Commander of the 
Watch, attend the same; on penalty of Five Shillings for each defect, 
there having been due \Vaming_given. 

11. Every Souldier or other person liable by Law refusing or neg
lecting to Attend l\filitary Exercises, on Training-days, or Military 
Watchings, that shall not pay, or have no Estate to be found whereon 
to levy the Fine; it shall be in the power of the Captain, or Chief 
Officers of such Company on the next Training-day, after such 
neglect, he not having satisfyed the Clerk, to punish him for such 
offence, by laying N eek and Heels, or Riding the vVooden Horse, 
not exceeding One Hours time: And if such Delinquent shall absent 
himself the second Training-day, without giving sufficient reason to 
the Captain or Chief Officer for the same, it shall be in the power of 
the Chief Officer of the Company to direct a \Varrant to the Constable 
of the Tmrn, requiring him to apprehend such Delinquent, and bring 
him into the Field, that he may be punished according as by this Law 
is provided; and all Constables are hereby required to execute such 
Warrants accordingly. 

12. That the persons hereafter Named be exempted from all Train
ings, viz. The Members of the Council, the Representatives for the 
time being, the Secretary, Justices of the Peace, Masters of Art, Min
isters, Elders, and Deacons of Churches, Sheriff, allowed Physicians, 
or Chyrurgeons, and Profest School-masters, all such as have had 
Commissions, and Served as Field Officers, or Captains, Lieutenants, 
or Ensigns, Coroners, Treasurers, Attorney General, Deputy Sheriffs, 
Clerks of Courts, Constables, constant Ferry-men, and one Miller to 
each Grist ]\fill; Officers employed in and about His l\Iajesty's Rev
enues, all Masters of Vessels of Thirty Tons, and upwards, usually 
employed beyond Sea, and constant Herds-men, Lame Persons, or 
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otherwise disabled in body (producing Certificate thereof from Two 
able Chyrurgeons) Indians and Negroes. 

13. That the persons hereafter Named be and hereby are exempted 
from Military Watches, and \Van.lings, viz. The l\iem bers of the 
Council, Secretary, Representatives for the time being, Ministers, and 
Elders of Churches, allowed Physicians, and Cbyrµrgeons, Consta
bles, constant Ferry-men, and one Miller to each Grist Mill. 

14. That the Captain and Commission Officers of each Company 
or Troop, shall and and hereby are fully impowred to Nominate and 
Appoint Meet Persons to Serve as Sergeants, and Corporals, in the 
respective Companies and Troops, and to displace them, and Appoint 
others in their rooms, as they shall see meet. 

15. That Twice every Year, or oftner, if required, every Captain 
or Chief Officer of each Company or Troop, shall give order for a 
diligent enquiry into the State of the Company, and for taking an 
Exact List of the Names of his Souldiers and Inhabitants, within the 
Limits of bis Company, and of the defects of Arms, or otherwise and 
N arues of the Defective persons, that they may be prosecuted as the 
Law hath directed, and such care may be taken as is proper to remedy 
the same. 

16. That if any person who is by Law obliged to provide Arms and 
Ammunition, cannot purchase the same by such means as he hath; 
if be bring to the Clerk of the Company, Corn or other Merchantable 
Provision, or vendible Goods, so much as by Apprizement of the 
Clerk, and Two other persons mutually chosen, shall be adjudged of 
greater value by one fifth part than such Arms or Ammunition is of; 
be thereupon shall be excused from the penalty, for want of Arms 
and Ammunition, until be can be provided; which the said Clerk 
shall provide as soon as may be by sale of such Goods, and render the 
over-plus to the Party, if any be; but the Party shall notwithstand
ing give his personal Appearance upon all occasions, as other Soul
diers, until he be supplyed, and at such times shall perform any 
proper Service be may be put upon by the Captain or Chief Officer 
of the Company be belongs to; but if the person be judged unable 
to buy Arms, or to lay down the value proposed, if be be a single Man 
be shall be put out to Service by the Two next Justices of the Peace 
to earn wherewith to buy Arms and Ammunition: if such person 
have a Family, and be judged unable by the 'Captain and major part 
of the Select-men to lay down such value for the end aforesaid, then 

• he shall be provided for out of the Town Stock, or by Arms pro
cured at the Towns charge, until such time as be shall be judged 
able to provide for himself: and such Arms to be under the care of 
the Chief Military Officer, and the Select-men of the Town. 

17. That Drums, Drummers, Trumpets, Trumpetters, Colours, and 
Banners be by the Commission Officers of each Troop or Company 
provi<led at the charge of the respective Companies and Troops, where 
there are not already provided; and the Fines will not reach to pro
cure the same; and that such as have been employed as Drummers or 
Trumpetters, or are fit and capable thereof, being appointed unto 
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such Service by the Chief Officer of any Company or Troop, shall 
attend the Service, on the Penalty of Forty Shillings Fine. And 
every Drummer for a Years Service, shall have Twenty Shillings, if 
he find bis own Drum, and Ten Shillings, if the Captain finds the 
Drum. And a Trumpetter Forty Shillings a Year, if he finds his 
own Trumpet, ~nd Twenty Shillings if the Captain finds it. 

18. That such Meet persons as by the Commission Officers of any 
Company or Troop shall be appointed Clerk, and shall refuse to Serve, 
shall pay Forty Shillings fine, and another be chosen in his room; 
and so until one do Accept; which person shall be under Oath for 
the _faithful discharge of his Office, to be administred unto him by a 
Justice of Peace in this Province, in the words following. 

You do Swear truly to perform the Office of a Clerk of the l\1ili
tary Company, under the Command of A. B. Captain, to the utmost 
of your skill and power in all things appertaining to your Office, 
according to Law. So help you God. 

And for every distraint made for any fine not exceeding Forty 
Shillings, he shall have one Quarter pa.rt for bis pains and trouble, 
and for such fines be may distrain ex Officio; and in distraining shall 
observe such rules as the Law hath provided in other cases: and 
upon Ten days notice shall Accompt with and pay to the Captain 
or Chief Officer what fines he hath received, his own part being 
deducted. 

19. The Chief Military Officer of each Regiment as often as he 
shall see cause, shall require the Captain or Chief Officer of each 
Company in his Regiment to meet at such Time and Place as be shall 
appoint, and then with them to confer, and give in charge such Orders 
as by them or major part of them be judged meet, for the better order
ing and settling their several Companies, and for the better promoting 
of Military Discipline amongst them; and the Chief Officer is hereby 
impowred by his Warrant directed to any Clerk or Officer of bis Reg
iment to Summon, or cause to be brought befora them any offender 
against the Laws Military, and according to Law to hear and deter
mine all matters proper for their Cognizance, and to give Sentence, 
and to grant Mittimus, or Warrant for distraint, to the Clerk of the 
Company where the offence is committed, for executing which ·war
rant, if above Forty Shillings, he shall have Ten Shillings out of the 
same, for bis pains and trouble therein, and no more. 

20. That there be a Stock of Powder and Ammunition in each 
Town Provided, and from time to time as there is need renewed by 
the Select-men, which shall be a Barrel of good Powder, Two hun
dred weight of Bullets, & Three hundred Flints, for every Sixty 
Listed Souldiers, and after that proportion for the ~isted Souldiers of 
each Town, whether more or less. Also that the Select-men procure 
such a Number of Arms, and so much Ammunition as shall be made 
appear by the Chief Commission Officers of such Company in the 
several Towns, to be needful for the supply of such Poor as by Law 
they are to provide for: And such Town as cannot make it appear to 
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the Chief Commander of the Regiment that they are thus provided, 
at or before the first day of September next, shall pay Five Pounds 
fine, which shall be distrained by vVarrant from the said Officer, 
directed to the Constable, upon the Select-men of the Town, or any 
of them, and disposed of for the use of the said Town towards the 
supply of such Stock; and the like Sum for every Three Months they 
shall remain so unprovided. 

21. And the Select-men where there is not a sufficient Stock of 
Powder, Arms, and Ammunition; and in such Town where there is 
need of Watch-houses, Firing and Candles for their Watches, in such 
case the Select-men, for so much as is wanting, are to procure, or sat
isfie what is required or needed as before, and shall make provision 
for the same by a Rate, equally and justly laid, upon the Inhabitants 
and Estate in such Towns; and such Rate signed and committed by 
them to the Constables to collect, who shall and hereby are required 
and authorized to collect the same; and for Non-payment to distrain, 
as for other Rates; and the Money or Pay collected to be brought in 
to the Chief Military Officers and Select-men of the Town, to be by 
them improved for the ends aforesaid: And the Select-men, or so 
many of them as shall neglect their duty therein, shall pay Twenty 
Shillings fine, to be paid to the Captain for the use of the Company, 
being convict before Two Justices of the Peace, who are hereby im
powred to convent the Party, and to hear and determine the same: 
And if need be to appoint other meet persons in such Towns under 
the like Penalties, to perform the said Service. 

22. That no Clerk ex Officio make distraint for any fine, until Four 
days after the offence committed, that so the Party may have oppor
tunity to make excuse, if any he have, why he should not pay the 
fine. And every Clerk that neglects or refuses to Accoinpt, or make 
payment, as by this Law is provided, he by a Warrant from the 
Chief Officer of the Company, directed to the Constable, may be 
distrained on for so much as he hath, or should have collected or dis
trained for. 

23. That all Officers vield obedience to the Warrants or Commands 
of their Superiour Offi~ers, on penalty of Five Pounds, to be heard 
and determined at the next Meeting of the Chief Officers and Cap
tains of the Regiment; and the fine to be taken by distress and Sale 
of the offenders Goods, returning the over-plus, if any be, by "\Varrant 
from the Chief Officer of the Regiment, directed to the Clerk of the 
Company to which such offender belongs, and to be improved to the 
use and benefit of such Company, as the Officers so met shall agree, 
their expences being first defrayed out of the same. 

24. That an Alarm at the Castle upon Great Island being made 
·upon such causes as are agreeable to Instructions to be given by the 
Governour to the Captain of the Castle, shall be by putting out Two 
Flags, and Firing of Two Great Guns up the River, at which time 
there shall with all possible speed such Numbers be sent down for 
their relief, as the Governour and Captain General, or such person as 
shall be Commander in Chief in his absence shall think necessary. 

19 
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At any other place an Alarm may be made by Firing Three Guns, 
one after another, or by Firing a Beacon, their Drums beating an 
Alarm, all Persons being called upon to Arm; upon which all the 
Trained Souldiers, and others capable to bear Arms that are then 
Resident in any Town, shall forthwith appear compleat with their 
Arms and Ammunition according to Law, at the usual Place of Ren
dezvouz, or where the Chief Officer shall appoint, there to attend such 
Orders as shall be given for His Majesty's Service; and that on the 
Penalty of Five Pounds fine, or Three Months Imprisonment. The 
Members of the Council, Justices and Sheriff to attend upon the 
Governour, if at or near Portsmouth; and in other Places, to appear 
and advise with the Chief Military Officers of the Town, and to be 
assisting in His Majesty's Service, according to their quality. And 
such Alarms shall at all times be carryed on from Neighbourhood to 
Neighbourhood, and from Town to Town throughout this Province. 
And from such Town where the Alarm is made, there shall forthwith 
be dispatched one or more Horse-men to signifie the occasion thereof 
to the Justice of the Peace, Chief Military Officer, or Constable of 
the next Town or Towns, which all Persons are to take Notice of 
and attend, as is before directed. And if the Alarm be made at New
Castle, or other Town that lies Frontier to, or in great danger of the 
Enemy, the Captain or Captains of the Adjacent Towns, shall forth
with go with or send such relief as they shall judge meet, for the 
offence of the Enemy or defence of themselves and Neighbours; but 
so as to be observant of any Commands or Orders they may receive 
from their Superiour Officers. And if any Person shall wilfully make 
a false Alarm, he shall be fined to his Majesty Twenty Pounds, for 
support of the Government, or suffer Six Months Imprisonment. 

25. No Officer Military or Civil, or other Person shall Quarter or 
Billet any Souldier or Seaman upon any Inhabitant within this Prov
ince, without his consent, other than the Publick Licensed Houses, 
under the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by Action, 
Bill, Plaint, or Information in any Court of Record; One half to 
His Majesty for the support of the Government, the other half to 
the Party grieved that shall inform and sue for the same; and every 
such Inhabitant may refuse to Quarter any Souldier or Seaman, not
withstanding any Order whatever. 

26. That all Persons exempted by this Law from Trainings, shall 
notwithstanding be provided with Arms and Ammunition compleat, 
upon the same Penalty as those that a.re obliged to Train. 

27. All Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures arising by virtue of this 
Act, or any breach thereof, not otherwise disposed of therein, shall 
be for the use of the Regiment, Company or Troop respectively; That 
is to say, For procuring and repairing Drums, Trumpets, Colours, 
Banners, Halberts, paying of Drummers and Trurnpetters, or other 
charge of the said Company, and the over-plus (if any be) to be laid 
out in Arms and Ammunition for a Town Stock, and be recovered by 
Action, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majesty's Courts of 
Record in this Province. 
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28. That when and so often as the Fines arising in any Military 
Company or Troop, shall not be sufficient to answer the charge of 
providing suitable Drums, Trumpets, Colours and Banners, and the 
support of Drummers and Trumpetters; the Commission Officers of 
such Company or Troop respectively, are hereby authorized and im
powred to assess so much as shall be wanting and necessary for that 
use and occasion, upon their Company or Troop, and to proportion 
the same in the most equal manner they may, upon all the Persons 
entred in the Roll of such Company or Troop, and liable to attend 
any Military duty in the same, having due regard unto Persons ability 
for Estate and other circumstances; and where there be Sons or Ser
vants, their Parents or Masters to pay for them, if they cannot do it 
themselves; and the Assessment so made being signed by the Com
mission Officers, shall be committed to the Clerk of such Company or 
Troop, together with a Warrant from the Chief Officer of the same, 
Requiring the said Clerk to collect and pay in the same unto himself, 
to be employed and disposed to the use aforesaid: and to make dis
tress of all Persons that shall neglect or refuse to pay their propor
tion thereof. And such Clerk is hereby impowred and required to 
Execute such Warrant accordingly, and to pay in the said Monies 
unto his Chief Officer. And if any fail in their betrustment and 
duty aforesaid, they shall be liable to give account to their Superiour 
Officers from time to time. 

[CHAPTER 22.J 

AN ACT FOR THE RJ4~PEALING THE ACT ABOUT BANKRUPTS. 

[Passed May 14, 1718. 4 George I. Laws, 1716 edition, p. 98.] 

Whereas by daily experience it is found that many Inconveniences 
and Damages have arisen, and more still like to arise to sundry of 
His Majesty's good Subjects, by the Act in this Province, Entituled, 
An Act concerning Bankrupts, and for the relief of the Creditors 
against such Persons as shall become Bankrupt. 

Be it Enacted and Ordained by His Excellency the Governour, 
Council and Representatives, Convened in General Assembly, and by 
the Authority of the same, That the before recited Act, and all and 
every the clauses therein contained, shall hence-forth be Repealed and 
Revoked, and are hereby Repealed and Revoked and utterly made void 
for ever: Any thing in said Act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[CHAPTER 23.] 

AN ACT FOR THE p AYMENT OF CURE OF SOULDIERS THAT ARE 
WOUNDED. 

[Passed May 14, 1718. 4 George I. Laws, 1716 edition. p. 98; 1761 edition,. 
p. 234 ; 1771 edition, p. 100; same as the act of July 23, 1696, 1 Province Laws,. 
578; repealed June 20, 1792.] 

For the better Encouragement of Souldiers to adventure their Per
sons against any Enemy: 
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--------·--·--------------------

L A ws 
j\·fa,lc ::rnd P.:.fr by rhe General Affembly of His MajcO:ics 

Colony of JU;oc/c·-Jjl.1,1d, :ind Providence-Plantations, in Ne11J

Eng/,11:cl, b:.--~un :rnd He:ld ac Neivport,the Seventh Day of /!Jay, 
I; d. ::ui-l Ct1ntinucd by Adjournments ro the Nmth D.1y of 
S.·p:t1;1b:·r following. 

A:--: ACT: to prevent lndi:ms being Sued for Debt. 

'

'-THEI(,E&-1.S fevcr,rl 'l'rrfa1u ;·,J rhis G•lo;1y, cut cf ~Vicktl Covetro:u and 
1 l c~cc,l_? ,!cf;1,~> p{re;i dr.m.> lndian3imo_rl1cir 'Debt, and 1-ih- 1111jusl-,id:1.mragcJ 

nf 1'1:·ir l!lordin,"itc Low o( R:mi, :mti other-Srr.mg Liquors, by Stiling the {:.ime to 
t/g_•:i: 1:1· nrha?ri/e to r,1Je .1dv.1.nt:iges bJ Selling them tJihrr Cjo,,d! rrt E:o:n·,w.1g.1,;r R,1tcs 
ViJ'z '(,-ii.ff, iv:;crci-y f.iid lnJiitns h.tw bcw lmpowrij111:d, ti) rlu dij1m:mt of thi; 
(ju:;cn;mwt. 

For the preventing thereof for the Future, 

BE it Er.aRed by tl:e Cjntt!-r.il AJTrmb{r of rl.,is Colony, and it i, hreb,y E11.1U-ed, , 
That from and after the Publication of this Act, 110 P.roce(s 1Ji:-tll be J;J Indian 
Granted, nor Suic be Received or Lye bet~m! any Ju!tice nr Juftices of be :,ujlcdup 

.ffifi - f 1' I • t • C 1 • /1. 1 • (1.''Y ateount the Peace, A 1 ants or Courts o rva s ill t 11s ... o ony, a~alll1L any lnurnn ; 
111

• 
1 .. '"' . w,J. o,t·er. 

or Iridi~ns for Debr, to be made nr Contracted by luch InJi:in or Indians, at Whofoew 
any time or times after the Publication hereot; :md that no Indian fliall be 1i_u/f s mz In, 
13otmd an Apj1renti,e er ServJ.nC to any of His l\1ajdi:ies Subje[l;s, without: the di:1.11 life, 
C r. All • A b • f 1' J r. • - P • l • C 1 Im Dlbt, • on1ent, owance amt ppro awm o \VO uit1c1!s ot eace ot t 11~ o ony, N I d. 0 
and for good cofideration there tor, ar:d Tefiifyed to, und~r die Hamls of fuch ra°b.:°a 

1
;,.. 

Juilices; a11yLaw,CuH:0mor Utage to the concr:iry) ia anywi!t! □otwith• vmt,lmt(rl_T 
fta□ding. a xood con~ 

W HE'R...EAS tl1e ?Jod;-of L:.ri1J _t:,r S~ttling rtHd 'F,.:g:tlttta:g of d1e ,1Uit1try 
Farer;-!T'ztl;in tiiis Cofolij', <'ll"~ irnrr,tjed to _{~ Gr Nit 1.Vi.mber by rc:t.fon of tiJe 

m.1,~y l-Vars, ~r-;ich f'rnm tir.•;e to rhnr, thls C~lony hnth f(J mglfgrd i•1 ag,zinft French, 
Indians .1nd other Enrnllt!, 1t•!:icJ; liat/; rendr,J mar.y uf :Lun 'v'j,t:fa, and may t.,, for 
th, Furure Prejudici:,l, i( 1,ot Repe,iied. 

B £ it thrref ore Ent1Ued by the qmtral eAjftmb/jl of this Colony, nnd ly the 
Autl1ority of ~/;e f.mu, ~111 ft is hcrtby ~n~El ed, ~hat all Alts heretofore 
made, Rel~t111g !:o the i\.ld1ti;1~ or app-:rn1tm~ O£-hcers or the fame, Re 

l,ereoy an,J A bfolutP.ly Repe;,.le•l aid Di:c!ued Nu\ l :md Void, and that for 
the fnture the folb 1 • .,,·inr~ Ord.-!1", l{e1.~ul:-.tion :.md Kules Relating r.o the famt>. 
b<' Kept: and Obferved by all l'erfon~'"in tbis Cn 1ni>y. ' 

n b Firft 

dir4&1on._ 
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Fir!t, it is En;1c1:ed and appoi:1ted > tl1at al I M~ic Perfor.l' Refid:ng for thP-' 
fpacc ot Three: j\.fontl13 witliin thi., Colany trom the Age otSixtccn,to the A!•:~ 

.A'/l fe,{,nf ta of~J;.y Year~;, 1hall b~ar Arms in their Rcf1f,etl:ive Train-bnnds or Companies 
Tr.1 i ;1, fro11t :..r • · 
.Sixtmzt1J whereto bv Law chc:y lhall belonµ:, E~:ccptm~ only all Perfons that :!hall have 
7J/ty. Served in thcJ Place of Gene"ral Officen:> luftices ot the Peace or other Com-
1hef~ an!y million Officers1 one .rvliniller or Teache~ ot each re!pdtive Congregation m 
e:mpt,·d. each refpedive Town, all Sworn Prall:itioners in Chirurgcry and Phyfick, all 

Apnthecaries and School-maftcrs, and alfo one Miller to each Grift 1v1i11, one 
Ferry~man to each fiated Ferry, onr! Coaler to c:tch of Hi~ Majefiies Goals in 
the Colony,ind all thofe that have loft one of their Eyes,or difab!ed by Lame~ 
nefs, and all Pcrfous that arc under Oath or Engagement to any Offo:.-,, 

C.,pt.1;11 Gc
,1er.1!, and 
I.1,ut~>1.1nt 
'<.ie,iernl 
fl,t1pai11tul. 
The Jli!it i.t 
d;,,;dd i.11ta 
C':J111p;111i~s. 

e/JJJ:__p it i; hereby Declared and Enar/;cd, That the Governou-r of this Colon}' 
the timt! bein!-{, {hall be the Captain General and. Cotnmander in Chief, of and 
011~r all the Military Forces within this Colony, and the Deputy Governcu,r 
for the ti:ne being fhnll be J .icutenant Gcn•.!ral of the fame. 

.AND br: it (udwr EnaEtcd by the Authority a(ar-efirid, That fot the better 
Orderin~ ;1:1d Tr::.inin;; up rhc: Inhabitants of this Colony, that tl1e foveral 
Companies or Trai11\l-bancts,flu1il remain in the Stations and Bound~ ~nd Divi
.,iion by the which they l!Jse been heretotore Divi_ded Known & Difiinguifhed, 
until fome further er New Divificn er Bounds be Stated Apfointed or Limitd 

by lawful Authority. 
Tiutt is to fay> Three Companies in the Town of 'J'{ewpim·, Three Compar..icg 

in the Town of Pravidwce, t1W! Company in :he Town of 7'0;-1fno;tth, one: 
Company ia the Town of ir--.,rn-ick, Two Companies in \he Town of !Vrfterly, 
one Company u1 the To\'111 of' Nt1v· fl1ortbm/f wo Ct 111:r~!1ies ;n tLe Town of 
Xi::gHorvn, one Company in tht: f own of £:ist~Grewwich, aml one Comp;;i:,y iu 
tl1e Tcwn of 'James-Town.. 

• eAN'1J be it further E11,1.£ted by rlJe ~u.thority afore/.1id, That the :v1iliti:t 
of this G~rnment be, and it is hereby Divided into Two Rer;irnents. 

. , . '[bat is to [av, The Milicia of Rhorie-I(l.and, 'X.Jw-Sf1orc/1,t1r., :llins Block-l(i:wd, .Irr.ii 1,:fJ . J • · 
!1 /('cgimenti. OnM11fr:tt, Prudwce and F ~iet,1, c-lJ_md be one Reh_1ment, anJ fhail bt! the 
fie', Regi. Fidt and EldcO: Regiment; and the Militia on the u'1Liin-Land in chis Co-
71zt71t to le· 1ony, fnall .be one other Regiment> anrJ {hall be th_e fecond and young,efr Re-
l.id !·1 • f 'd • i b 

C I l!iment •1 each o • which ReP:mcms ihali be Govern , Gu:...ecl arnl Led y one v::e 0~01:'cf, "' v 
-L·;e;:~,r..mt Colonel, cne Lieutenant: Colonel,ar:d one Majpr,which {hall be Annual),- Cho-
CoI@!! .1nd fen for each Regiment by the General Affembly of this Colony} during , ht:ir 
M.11~r t,J~ Sitting on the Firft Wrd,1e/day ot J',.1,iy annually ; and that: each Company or 
:f,!~~:?r. ,u! TraineJ Band in each of the aforefa,J Regiments, foall be Guided, Coudua:-
.,. ~'11Cnlb'<J. . • ~ d ·· r h • · 1., 11 l 
E.:ch Cmzp.11!~ eJ. .aa-1 Led h'r" nue Captam, one L1eui:e:-1~mt,, an • on~ :.! nugn ; t e w nfcu rn.d 
IJ~.1.e 01:, , ar.nually te Elected and Chnfeu by th~ Gener:1l Atfombly ot" th;); Cuiony, du-
~-!:,~t;\:, c., ,in~ the~r :-5e17!on~ or~ the Firit ~~::drie{,l.~y ?f i~l,ty ai:ntrnlly ; all which Mili-
1-:,,, .. :, robe.....,,, tary Office;s lo Cholen :,s aforefa1d, ih:ul ne Commiffionated. by the Gev-cr
api~;j;,u,;,! !rt nour of the Colony for the time being,_ under the Seal of the Colony ; ADll 
1 l:r: .f}r:mi<fy. if a•1y Colon,.!!, Lieutenant Colonel, Major 7 or o.tht>r Commiffion Office:-Cho-
7

°/Js· Go:.•o. fen as ,dorefaid, fhal-l retufe co Se.rvc in foch Office, to th!: whid1 lie ih:11T De 
71:;JW S p.}li.'CI" , h 1 ._ ] • " ,, I' d 
:tJ t1pr•;int Choien~ or 1h1ll happt!ll to Die; t i,t tnen and in rnc ~ cales, 1t ,ila l an m::1y 
Offi,lr:, if be lawful for the Go11ern0itr_, or iu his abfence, for the Depu::y Govbrnour, 
t-!ry D,.:. by and. with the couknt of the Gen<:ral Council, at :,r.:· tim,: wht.!a tb~ Gc-

~~:-al 
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A 1wj i?r_ci,i 'K.Jt,t-' Georgii Q_u::rto ec Q~1into. 

11erai Ai:fombly flpli not be S;tting to chufe and apr,1int fo m111v 0 :-her Offi
cers co Serve in the room ::rnl flc:id of thofe th:it fhJll refolc \_)f Die is afore
faid, until the fi.:-it \'.' cd,1e!i.Iay of J!f.11 next enfuing: fuch choice ,mcl appoint.
men:; ~he-which Or,irurs ti, Cholen, ihall be Commi1Ii·m1tcd :1.s ~btJVC'·laid.; 
a:1cl. before any Al:linry Ohi.:er foali Enter up )il the Execntiou o[ his Office~ 
lie fhall tak-::: rhc following:. Oat:h or Engagement. 

TI1:; Form of the EniiJagcmcnt of Military Officers. 

Y O:...i A, 13. 'Being l,y the Grncr:il AJ[,mb!y ,_f f-111 vlf J.iefties Cpfo,,y of 
1\hnde-hl:mJ, m,d Pr0viJ.ence-Plamacions, CIJr1fe11 ,wd f..!cc!-~d ,mtJ th 

s-,, 

Fi.1ce a,,rf 0 1::, C er of De l~lmmlj Engr!f'C tnu e,A!lcei.mce :tr.to . 
·1·· '•. r, •• ··, ~ r:.•· If. d, t1· b O ~ /,. 1 ··d t· Th,·c,r·;,.,.~ 1~s !."•:/-H 1, l\.il-'_~ l_Je0rr;e,rt;J nn ,111 • ~ucc~uors tr, ea,·,.:.· a 10 go:;,, 1-t. ~ 1ty to ,11_, 1, :,.Ji';· 
'::!1i; f'i; :il.tjc!ii·; C-:!JTJJ, aml tfJe .A,d1Dri:y !i1erem Estflblij11cd, 11ccording tQ ii;;;y ~Ofk:;rJ_ 
i:: 1r Cf.:arttr, ..-in,i _)-,:e de ,dju (urtim· El/gage, rvdt ,md ur.l/ t:J E.".·te.1.te th C° 

O;j~c of to tf:c n+i1 !1 y,1:1 tt-~e Etefred .;cct:irding tc, your Cvmmij{,011, a11d •::J 

p1 JGrrn ,1:-:.:t 1rV_f[': e ti:,; L.:1n ,r:,tde and p; c!,idd fer tlj/: fupport, -:;:d rodl cr
<lc·ir.g of rl1:: .Mi!ii; •, p;,1/)ou: paniality:, .. md ttJ.J! you will obfc·qg mui fa/lnro f:.ch 
Ordt'I'; .i;!1. In>'1r:tcricm .11 )'JU jludJ from. time to rim:: rtCl"(:Jf f1·om JOZlT S:.-perirmr.s. 
~--~.:d tf.is b1gA.!,Cr:mt ;;;:1 make .wd give z;prm :rie Peril of :lie Penalt_; of Pcr;ur;. 

e-A'l(p be it f11.rtlm Er.aU-(d b_r :fie A!!tl1arity aforej:iid, That it , !hall :ind Tbe C.rptr!i7!; 
may :)e 1n the power ct a Cap~ain: Lieurenant arid .Enfisn, of each reii]ecl- :..~c. cf ,.1,., 

1ve Company, to nominate and nppoim a Clerk, and all other Inferiour (':111P~111

1 :;~ 
O .r,. ;1 • ·r - ( - h • r. ~- C r..tonr n1 e. 

l:1-Ce_rs as !11a~l oe_req:.nute,, to: c.1~, m_:magcrncnt o~ t e1r re1pe~tve om- ,·i;,:, Ujjiws. 
pauy , the which Clerk fo C!l:)!en, ln.il1 be under Oath or Engagement, 
!or the perf0rmance of his faid Office, and the Captaiu of each C1jmpany -
!.'1 h"re: 1y i ,np_w:erd :n;d Re(pir•:,1, '. o adminifier the fame ; . thi which 
O:ith :il1a1l be in t"he Forro tollowing. 

,vi.W,_ D {i,: it furtlm· EnaEtd ti')' tpe v/11thority ttfotc[.tid, Th::i.t e:1cry Liilej 
Soldier ~f the faiJ .Militi:i, fhai\ be always provided with one good Muske .. ,ne Ac:cwei 
or Fuzee, chc Barrel whereof not to be lefs than three foot and an halt irr 11//~~ :it •

1
~ 

' - • c 1.· 1 r ·11· Offi f b C lr. ,.J,,./lj II l,;" length, to t,~C 1at1~tau1on of tne '-:'?mm1 1~n . cers O t ._e ompany_; a iO foet•r:t -::~,r;lefl,_ 
one pounJ. 0 t go0d Gunpo\\'da, tL1ty Bu,let?, fie for l11s Gun, fix good :h~f.t'!1!, ftdt 
Flints, fit fo:- iervice ; one g1>n.:t S,worJ, or l3a1oner, ~ Cartcuch Box, rl.!:dy ta-~~ hre(! 

fated with Cartri:::cs of GUiipowder ;md Bullets, oll the puP:iltv of 1hrce f1
~
1!1,nf: 

- ' '. h .., 1' • t· I • l l .: r • l tl u , • ,1 c 'Z Shi/t.;,;g:-, tor ea;:n_mu~ e 1n·1,1 be n.unc, uot prov;,_,e,, H:.. ~\1~rt:1a:u j 1c (;·DJ/rai_,i1. 

which {hall be D:{ha111eJ. by the Clcc;.: of the Comp:my; by "' arnn:: from 
the Captain of faid Company, anll S;x-pena more ior fodr Difiraint, upuu 
the Goods and Chattels of focl1 Ll:::ft:c.b•;c pcrfo:1, to and for the ufr of fu..:h 
Company. 

u1.N1J b, it (,mher £n;iEted lJy the vJutf;crity a{oref:iid, That the Captain ofThc(;ap:,ilt11 
h ' n. • C T · 1 i • l • I l' h S • &c. ;:; c:;!J ,eac re1~c1.1ve ompan 1" or ram-i>am or 111 11s a o ence, t. e next .. ,pcriour r tl•r,. 1 , r 1 l • h" (' oge ,. JI 

Officer, {hali lawlu1Jy V/arn and C,di tof:c: 1cr t 10 Company uncter ,:s ,om- Comp:m1. 
ll lJ 2 .m,md 
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manJ, :rnd Ex.crcifo them i,~ M,1rtial Di1cipline, two D.-iys in each Ye~r in 
tim:.! ot Peace a 1d Four in \V:lr; which Days 1hall bear liis own appointment, 
the firft of which Warnings !11:!l be by a \\ 1arrant direded to the Corporals, co 
.Notiiie them to appear complearly Accoutred as aforefai~l, and t)ther Days 
a,ccrJi11g to hi-- owH Difrretion. 

A'l(_,D be it fz:rtlu_r En,ded by the Autlu,rit)' ,z_rcref:1id, That every EnlificJ 
Pe;·:011, that ihall Refufe or Neglect to niake his Per!ona! ippeare 11ce Ac• 
rnu~red as aforefai~, on fuch Training Days as he fhall be Legally \Varned to, 

Three Shi!. ~hall for t:ve_ry _ iuca Default pa_y to ~he Cl~rk of the Comp:my, 'lime: st,i/iings 
J,ngs f'm( m Mony, wu hm one Months t:mc a her fucn default, or make his lawful l'Kcuie 
f., ,-~!e.<l c>f to the Capuin, or in his abfence to the next Superiour Officer for 1hc fame 
~1;,p,:a,i:i.:-it :my lie have,& if fuch defaulter ihal\ Refu!c fo tn do,that then die Captaiii' 
✓1'./"' ~'.1."~~-. oi· in his aLbm.: the ncxtSuperior Officer i11;dl Grant forrh his \\'.irrant to th; 

• ~ 0
" ' 1 • 

11
' (~ l k ' '- T' 1 k I d • {' • r 1 t· 1· P 1· :, be rr1ui,, ,!. - t:r • 111 tuc ,11h,,- to ta-~ am1 1 tram HJ muc Io r 1e .~r ona\ bft?te of fudi 

Hc•:v 1/,,:/;1:,·s dc:inqu::lll l'~rlun, or foC'h as Jlnll have them in Tuition, :-is ne'.l.r as conve
/h.i// b.: d,jj,'J• i1:c:1r.iv nuy be will pa,, liis Fine or Fi:ies~ t{igetltcr with Si.v-prnre more for 
fed af. eacl1 Fine di{hained for· the Clerks Fees; and fuel! Eftate that 1hall be taken 

by di{hefs,fl1::ill be duly J\pprizeJ b)' Two Free-holJer::; ot faid Cornpauy,under 
En31~e:nc11c :re tlic head of faiJ Comp:my, ~nd the Capt;iin is hereby Im
powrd ·to AJmini{ter the fame, and the overplus if :iny there be, to be 
r~curn<.:d. to die owner thereof, and if he 1hall refute to receive the fame, then 
the Clerk !1111! ~ivc hi:n Credit tor the fr,111e, wliich fliall be accounted for 
out cf his next Fine th:it fhnl1 b.:co:ne due; a11,\ all i'11ch f.incs raJ.:en as afore, 
:aid, {hall be laiJ out to and for the l)fo of foe} Coa1p,1ny, by orde,. ot the 
Commiflion Officer::. thereof; for the defr,,yi:~g I heir ln::i,.L.1,L Chai 5.:. 

~.AN]!) be it fur:hcr £,u{Jed by the Authori:_r a;pr~{izid, That m Cafe fuch 
Jl>w to pr.J. Pcrfon::; :is O,all be <leli11qucnt as iford'.tid, {h::n h:1\'c 1 ,) L'. 1:.mal Efl:i:e ~o be 
ud n•;th found to fatisty focl1 Finl!s ::s aCire!:1iJ, that then the Captain of' fuch Compa
t;~'~.11~·:•\ ny, iliall 1et foch ~el!nquent Per_fon to wo~~,in mendi1_1g ~he llighw~ys of fu~h 

ij, To1v11, not exceedin;r ont D:iv_ for e:tch J;rne ·, and 1t iuch detective pedon Ljlr:e. ._, 
{hall 1ctule to J.o the !:.me, then the Caprai!l, r;~c. fhatl commie iuch OJfen-
ders to Prifon, twenty-four Hour~, or wait further to take hi<; Eftate by Dif
trainc. 

t</l'l{_D be it further E,wJed by tlu vluthoritJ i:ifottf.zid, That if any Clerk 
Tb, ,1o•·•,.7.'ty. or other I nforiour Officer of the RanJ, fhall retufe ro obey hi!! Superi,,ur Ot
,,,, 

1
:~/·

1f:11
• ficers Warr:111t when ro !1im DireB:ed, fl1all forfoit for every foch Offence, Ti.·11 

~:Ju/:~;')-S/Ji/li,~~s, r~ an~. for the ute oi iuch Compz.ny, to be takc11 ~y Difircfs in m:1n• 
.,; ,·, /,,s Si:.. 11er .is afore fa id. 
fOiJI,/', 

AN LJ !ic it furt!:erEnactc·d by tl1e e.A:Jtl1oritj' 11J~rc(.1id,That all foch Per(ons be~ 
A!Jpc1J'.i11110 tore in this Acl e:-:cus\l from Trai11i11~, yec ihall 1:otwichftandi1Jg be provided 
l•c ;,:,,·i,1.:,! wirh rhe fame Arms, Ammunition, <J·r. as by this Ad is ref}uire<l of fuc:h as are 
J1•;t r, .illlli, • ffi f 
···c obligcJ to frnin,0: chat once! every year, or ofrner,as rbeChid O 1cers o any 
iii ;1,,p,11i!1y Co~p:rnv fo:ill lee 1:ceJtul,there fhall be either by luch Offi..:ers,N otheri; by 
<{ F,vc ~hil- them :1p:rninccJ, :l Survev :111'1 Examinination made, wbeth~r lud1 l'~rlons ar~ 
1111fl~j •··•··provi,bi a-; bv chi~ :\ct is Required~ and .111 fuch Perfons As iL!t [)£' round 
'1 ,.,f•• • unprovi,_kJ with 1uch Arms :!s before Required, fh:tll p,iv the rin•~ of Fit·e-

::.-1•1iii11t'.1 !nr e:ich default, co be Lt.:Yit:J by Di(hds ,1:1,l :S:-d~ of th.~ Def::i~tlters 
Guo1.\\ ::s i11 other Cafo:., 
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ASD lie it (,;•·t!•rr };,:,d:d b) tlu Aut/,,,rit'I d(qrc(,,irl, That uprir. ::.1~~• Abrtn 
in rime 0 t \V:n:-, or od1~r em;1;,em d.t1iger oi :111v :'\.!ltu1t .l'r lriv.•1i•n:, .!~i 1\~:de A 1,,r u 

Perfons, borh Lified Soldieis .111d Mher~ in rhi~ Colony, ot anJ be.:wct"n ;::.1,e /\~e f, ,,, ,\,.~,,·rn 
ct ::nxteei1 Years alld ::iixty, Hnil upon n,1riC'L· ,,!"die l:une, forthwirh llep:\ir to ta ,'.,;:.-:_r.1r, 

the Colnurs and t~11fill~'i t 1 ! lucb Cti'TI!'\111', w·tlii11 whofo Pre,:i,ilts thcv Jt1- '1fl?:. upau 

h:ihit or d,v_ell? provided wirh A_rms &_ ;\n111n;riiti()J1 reqL•;r,•d ,l( rr;1in(.;,1 ::i'.JJ- z~;?; fci:ii'tj 
il!rs upo:i 1 raining Uayi;, a:iJ 111 Culc anv I crl: 111 f!,all nnc ;,pre~r a<, a!o:-c • y !·,vt: !Jiui~ 
faid fo,h Defaniter ihall Pay rhe Fine ot Five ·S1.,ilf.:t·gs, to be l.,!vieJ bv or\1ef ii113;. 

of the Chief Officers of iuch Company, by lJiihci~ :tin.i ::;;1k of iucb .Uc:j:wltcr~ 
Good-; a3 in other cares . 

..,-J!l.'D it ·:! (11n/Jcr Fn,1.'Jrd hy 1h~ Autl.iority ·"for·e/":tid, That ir fh:111 and may 
b,: ii1 rhc Power of tht> Go-.·crnour aud Deputy G,,vernour ot tLis Colony ior 
rJ·,e 1·ime ben1/, c,r either 0! them, ro Affrm\.ile anl1 c,1li tos~tl:t'i e?.ch 0f die 
Redments ('f tile Militia i11 rh;s Cnlo1:y, or :11:y p.1rt of d1-:-:n or either of 
chen1 at Jll\l tinw, a-; th;:y r.~ ill think r.eedful ,Jr li~CeiT!rr for th: 1:1mc; 
:iri,i ifaiw E1,1i1\cd S0:dicr be;n~ duly W<1rnect to app..:•:>r J~ :tllv !i.:cb .. i:nc• ;15 

{l11il be an:Joinrc-1, foal! nee.led the fanw, he fh:tli I,',;rht and J';!y as a fi11t

fi'.vt Shili,;;, in mc·ney, to he c-aken :111,I difpo!ed of for tht: l.ifo of the Corn~ 
1)'.!ny, whe~e fuch <le!c.:t fhall be,as other fines are. 

tA':x_'D be it Jurtlnr Fn.1clu! f;y dj( A~r!1oritJ ll(:>;·,f1Id; Th:it if tl1r C1rti:1n, lf~~1.> \:~.~;-:i11 

• , • 1 , L ; O'"" ,· r 1' · , 1 t . l L\,C. to C.1,l nr ni nr, ;,,)lt'nce tne !H>'<t .':,upe-rior mcer or anv , .()ID'.):tnv 111 1,1u1 u-1.1~n,., l' L .. 
• • , i.s iH,f•,1,,y 

J'h·il! ne:;;led ll!g:il!~, c•.) \Varn and C:il! toredier his· Comp:.111y u11d~r his Gorn- 101:,1'1<·, ,,.·;.e; 

m:rnci, rwo D:1ys in every Year m time of rt;',\,t-' 1 ,md. fonr in rime of \Var, he 1t,1.-e ,w,1•. 
fh di tor cverv Dav bv him nmitted or ner.ledC'd, F0rft:i:- :,nd Pay as a Fine to Ofn :'ie tei:.i::,. 

• • \ T ~,· i 1· ••• , c I . I • ,,.. d 'f . h Of}" .:, l·orcy .and tor r.1_e '--_.'e ,':, .:i1r.t l~,,p· P •nv, r,,,t,r _ Soi/,o'ltr, m t\1~ney; an I luc 1cer Shi!li;~s. 
1,1 negled:111; 1:n,'. i,\!:c1,e ~•.> r'a.,- the Li!::,-,, for the 11,)'!•·e <)f (,ne J\'lcnd. next 
r1fter foch his default, that the1, 1\nd in foch Cafos the Colonel,or in his ab(c1ice 
the Lieutrn,lt Colon'.?! nf ~lie RP.~imen~ ,vhere .foch omiiiiirnt or ne~lect 
1h1il hai1?en to b~, ih.tll Grant t~>th-his 'Narr:mr to the Ckrk ot the hand 
wltere !uch om:ilior1 or ne~l~t.1 ha,; bcc11i to <lihain fo much ot tl,e Efiate ut 
foch detaulter to be t:.i1p0leJ of as aforefaid. 

~4?-(LJ &~ it 1
:1n 1

;ff £,:.,d,r! b; tl1e A~·r,1u,·tiy ,,rfJrrJ-:iid, That in Cafo anv lf.tl..: C.1J1-
, . I . l • l , • Off' C • i .n·, .,f ,L,~ 

C,1p 1 .. 1111> ')r m 1·s; :10 ·en·.:•:, t.1e ni:>xt :::iupenour ICt!r of any ompany or c(} . 1 ... • . . . . ... •··'J 1,rg-
Tra1ced Rarnt uni! nl',:::L:d ::f) give forth hi~ Warrant to the Cle,·k of cho Mi 1.J g,.l'll 
Band. to C'ole.:t ai~d Ga:h::r l;Jc'1 Fine or Fines"" iln!l b,· <lut>, he fhail Forfeit/"Jth f..;s /f'.11·
and Par to :rnJ tor '~~ U f~ ot fuch ~n11;pan:·, all, fuch fines as ib;i i l be. rotit~;/'4-
them <l·.i1::, c!:e wh?ch i1', di h.-! ukell by J'.{l:ra:nc, l..ly W :?r:-,ut a::: abovel.t1d. ,1,e f,, 1[ 1, .1e 

Jh.1.'l-p.17 tbt 
'3.,A.lvD {,, i; {u..-riJc,-E~.1-:"Zr,: {,~, ,:u v1utl,Yi~y t1.{r.,rr(1:dl TI:at,if anr Enli[tedi·;"u:_ . 

Sojji~r, ihall t:?rin anv Tr:l:r.i:1~ <'I Muftcr D,iv,, Kcfo:e L, OLv his Rc-~.'~1,11
;

1''''l 
fpellive _Officers, or_ ot(ier:v:t\'~ 1~1i:behavc himfcl t, :lia_t_ thea 1c fl,a!l he m t_ht" ;:;t/ 1/' 1

., 

Power of the Cap:am & •~·m1m1l110n?s nf e1ch l{~:_p?t:.t1v(:_ C:)m1•,111y, to Pum{1\ ;,111[,, ,) p,c, 
fuch Olfendcr,bv layrn:1-h•m neck an'd he«:1::, or l<..H.i,ng ~!~e \Vcoden•Horft!,or v• ,,JJ,,,.·_: ► • 
Fine him at Dikretiun, noc t:Xt:t:l!ding hvr Shi/lint:· / 1111

; ·" -1,ft,,J. 

0'1{D it i1 ('<rth<r-EttaElcd by the .A1al101i1y .i{are{,1id, That t!1e Cnlon~I 
ot each of the atore1itiJ Re'.~im~nt:s,. ih1ll by an<l wic!i ciw Ad vie.:: ,,r Oder , ,t 
the Captaill Geec:ral, .)[ Lie!iteilallC Genera:, Call to~.:d1cr tlle Reipe{.live !Ze-

C r, ti:n~n;. 
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h,: p1,;c i11 
/Jt•e iC,tiJ. 

A,mo 'J(s~ni RrgJ1 Gcorgii Quarto et Quinto. 

g;iment under his Comm:md, to a General Mufter, to Review ;ind E;;-ercifo 
t!i:: 1:ime on~c in five years, and not oftener ; and the Ccmmifiiou, ancl ocher 
ln!enour Officers and Private Centinel::i of each refiwctive Company are 
!wrc:.>Y. Comm_andcd anJ Required, to yield ali due Obedience to their r;fi,i?et-:
t1 ·:e held Officers upon a General Mu!ter, or upon any other Training and 
]VI11[t-:r pay, as Priv..tc Cenri11eb are Required to do to their other Commif-
1i011 Officer~, upon the Penalty of ii1curring the Jike pains. and forfeitures as 
afore pr.;vjdeJ. 

A 'J.\f...,D iVHEREAS it ,ippe.us neulful for His ~f:jcrlits Srrvice, 1mcl ;;he 
. lJfwcc of tbi; Colon1, th.1t tlim: JhuulJ be a B!Jt!J af f brfc R ,iij cd.Jor ;:/Ji: 
1rnrc Jpacly oppojing o;-profacuting, of any Enemy. 

]
) E ir t/Jc,·diJi·e F.;1,:Eled by tlie e,Autf1ority afuref.,icl, That all pre-per mea;1s bf! 
) ui;",i, and i_.',n:::nu:·agcmcnt ~ivcn by the Governour; Deputy Covcrnour . 

. , . . alllt G-.:n~r~d Oiiin:rs ot' this Cdo11y, for the R::iifing of ttree Troops ot 
1)'~cc/'"Jf; Hurie, .:,Kh Troop not: to c011fii1 ot more than Sixty Pcrion:,;, includinr, Oiti
·~~;,l/ 10 

't ct:,.,, on~ or· which Troop:, i~ to lie Raifed out of ·the Regiment u~~n the 
"· ... lfla1;Js, arn.i. the other two Troops to be Railed out of the Rcgime1;t: upon 

llit: J\I:ijn-Lan<l : Anti that wheu there ihall be to the Number 0f Twenty 
Ei'.~ht Pl'rfo11s EnlifieJ in any of faid Troopg, that then upon due upplication 

r, cm:,r;!l of to th..: ~enerai Affem~ly., there. fha ! I be by them N?:1:in~t:J ~i1~i .. A Pf~; nt;.;d 
f:o::_y 111.:u c.1,b. fuch 01h,ers tor the Commanding, Ordering a11:l Ditc1plin1ng o~ 1uch 1 roop, 

a~ to faid Affemblv fhall appear proper aud needful for ·the emh aforefaid; 
w•hich Oliiccr:; {hall be Engaged and Commi11io11ated as the Ufii,:ers of tl1.:! 

J:,ooc Companies are: And chat every Trooper fl1all be always provided with 
1;:,,pn·1 A ... one g0uJ. ferviccable Horl~, of 1~mnccn l::inds l1ir~h, u:ic ~,-10,l Sadd:e 1 Bitt
.-,m11eme1,ts. Bridie, Holfier!;, Ureafi~plate and Cruuper, une Carbiue, one pair of 5ood Pif

tols, one Sword, one pound uf Gunpc 1wJcr,rr:,1rly 11z.eablc f3nl!•~t,,t.wel,c gooJ 
Flint::, one g,oml pair of Boots ancl Spur:::, upon the Penalty of Two Shi/tings for 
cvcrv default in cverv of the afore laid Ac:coutrements _; and that the Fieitl 
Offi~ers of e:tc:h l{egiment, fliall ~ppoin t the Cloathi11g of e\•cry of th,;: 
Troops of the lam-: 

,yi/'1<(,D be it further Enat1rd by the ,v11!tl1oriry tt(orefaid, That the Cap
;;,,.., 11o1,,., tain, or in his r•hfenc:e the next Superiour Ofla:er, 1hal I \Varn the Troop un ... 
d.,1• "-' Mu[lcr der his Command to Muller two 1evcrat Days in every year in timi: of l'.:<(Ct.', 

f' '1 /~·~•· and four in time of \Var, at his own appointment, as the Font Con•p~1me; 
,.f~1'.

1
;•,::i:. 

0 
:ire · Everv Trooper upon default of Non- :ipnearancc of foch Ivlu f.cr, - w J1~n ••tJL.,~-.v, , . . r . 

~c.J1,c.! Fivt lebally \Narned there~nto, {hall pay :H a Fme, t? .t!Jd _for. rhe ult! of lu~h 
~tu!hugs. Troop, Eivt Shilli11ls m Money, to be t:ike11 by D,frre~ lI1 like m:mner a::; tl1e 

Fines in the Foot Companies are; ,md for every default: ot· A ppvarance 1,a 
~n A. !arm, every Trooper fhall pay a Fi1,:: oi Tm SI,il!ings, to be r:.kt:1! ;md 
di!pofo<.t o{ in manne_r as aforefaid. 

rv1 N'IJ be it furtlur Er1.1El:cd /J] r .'JC u'1:1tlir.1ity afun·{.!id., lt t!v OaptaiG\ 
or in his abience the next Conl'n~mdi,:i;, 0/~c~r ihall neglea to Mufier ctn~ 

,, ,1 011 1!;: E.xerciie his Troop two f..~vcral Daye:,; in ,•acl1 year, c)-c. h~ fhal: lie ur::ler che 
·' ~n1. 1 • • • ~ -- • t· f ' - C i.. I' c,,pt.1111, &c. like Fmes as the CommiH1011 Of tee,·,;,. t,,.: I•oot ornpa:,y .. re 1 t:J i..e \.t:-

th.1t 11~,Jr.Hs • cvvered a:d Difoofol oi in the lit'.· nw,,i,•r 
t!.ci1 D;:!J, • 

,,druf 
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1lND l,, ir _;":ml.:.:r En 1[fo~ by :f;e A1.tl:oritJ t![1Jref.ii,l, That the: Cnmmj[ii. 
m1 Ofucerc; oi· ea.:h Troup, fuall have the fame powi:r to punifh or tin:.! fiirh 
Troopers a~ !hall refut~ co obey their C()mm1nds on th~ir !Vb{h:r D:ivs, or g:1;:'t7 011 th~ 
fhall othen\, :1ys mi:;;bdi:tvc themfolves :i.s the.,.Captaiu of ch~ Foot Compaui~s 10

·"· 

J1a•,1e. .Ami cha~ tl:e Clerk of each Tronp flull p1y Tr11 Sf1i!/ii.~r,s for every de-
felt of Li!', in ne;li..!ding to obferve fuch Wauant as tram his Sup~ri•.:ur Offi~ 
cers 1hall be co him. direlted. 

The Form of the Commiffion for Colonci 

Dy the Honourlblc A E. Efq; Go,·crnour of His 1-fajcfhcs Cofony, 
uf Rhode Jjl.1ml, and Pro1Jirle11.·e-1'/1111t,1t-io11s in N~:v-Engl,wJ. 

To C. D. G-:nr. Greeting. 

Y o:_: C- D. '.Bcivg b7 the Cjewral Ajfeml1)•of t!1i1Cc:lm)', Elec!:ecl @a -l"f,,i 
,. f 1 • J VI IJ,],. .! 

Chofw to t/;e P,11 a11d Ojfi1,c ,f CoLnel oj t,Je 1Zfg1mcnt of ./1-!iiil;,l 011 Commi/)on. 
the mands in t/Jis Colony, ,.lr'e hercly in fJ:s v'1f1jcsliN i.Y,1me, George, by rhc 
u·r.ice of GOD, oc-er. Great Britain, Fraile~ .md lr:land, J{ing, 'Dc:m.1~·,· lf 
t~e. Fai;h, &c. 0:,t!102·1::.cd, I,nporoerul .u,d Com1mj]:011o1ted to E:r:crcije tb~ Of-
f,e of C,,hu£ sj ,/;: J.tiLi 'l(cgimwt, and tu Cu1mt1~wd, Gui1l. ,md Co·id'tlcl 1i1c 
f.1me, er t!i:J• p.irticd.fY Cump::ny qr Comp:mies tbcreuf ; ,1nd i11 c,ifc of ,my 
l,1vafl011 or .Ajf.H,lt of .1 Comma,, Enn~y, to i:fcff 1!11il diff!.!rb thi; His fif1jef-

iies Pl.wtations ; Tou are to c.,A{,t;·m .tiid (j.a;;cr togt'ther under JO::r Comm.ind:, 
or any p.1rt theret>(, as yuu ,fl!a/1 dum [ujfit-icnt. ,1rtd with them to tlJe 11tmof1 of' 
pur sUl ,v:d .,&:lit)', y1u. arc ro ?Z.;riff, Expulje, E:..:peL, Kill :ind 'Dellroy i/11!' 

J.4mc, in order tc prefrve the lntenft of H~s f.,f.,jeHy, ,:ru, llis Goi;d SulieFtt 
ir. thcfe <J'.1.rt1: 1au are alfo ti1 falicrr J11ch furt!xr l,1flruf11un1 ,wd D;rc:t:;,;., M 
f.t.!t from tim! tJ ti1:;~ b.: furt/;er given fortl, either from the General .Af{w1Hy,t!:c 
Goverr.our and Gmer,?l c~:mcil : .Ami for your fo doi11g, this Comm1Jfion f.,!l be 
your fafficimt Warra;;t ,i,:.l Difch.uge, 

Aud the like Form of Commifiion f11all fcrve for ali 01:her Com.
million Officers, /f1utatis filutandir. 

~A'l{__,7) h it furtlm En:ifled bj.r the c.Authority .i(?rcf.1£,(, That ;tll the Com: 
miflion Officers ol the ;,Iilitia, fhall be and remain in their Refpettive P!)ttsi 
untii the General A!fr mbly at their Sitting on the firfi Wedneiday of ,M,zy 
next, fh~!! :tp?u:nt Cominiihou Oflicers for the fame. 

AND bt it r ... rtl,er Emi[ied by ti-.:e ~A:af;ority aforef~id, That the Govcrncut' 
and Deputy Covcrn-.;:ir, Members of the General C,uncil, with the Field 
Officers and Cimmifoop 0.Hicers_ of each Regiment, and the ruHices of the IF/iofl1.1.

1! 60 
Peace that live within the farne,or the Major part of them, fh:,·ll be a Coum;il ,1 Coimcil. 
of \Var, for each of faid Regimen::~, both in Peace and \Var, co fottle anfiR~r ~,uh 
'flv h l .l d . F d E h ,t • • cg1mc1;:. "' ate es am. Warus, ~-n to put m orce an 'xecu!e t e Law 1\.1art1al as 
nee<l :nay Rcqnire, anJ Generally to Say, Do and Act all and w hatfuevcr· 
Things !hall be ncdiul, necelfary or proper for a Council of \Var to d:.1. 

CC l ,And 
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AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid, That if any
Person within this* Government, shall, in the Hearing of any one Justice of the
Peace, in his or her common Conversation, prophanely swear, by the Name of
God, Christ Jesus, or the Holy Spirit, or curse himself or any other Person, and be
duly convicted thereof, by one or more credible Witnesses, be|fore any one Justice
of the Peace of the Town or County where such Offence is committed, the Person
so offending shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five
Shillings, to be levied on his or her Goods and Chat|tels, by Warrant under the
Hand and Seal of the Justice before whom the Offence is committed or
Conviction made, for the Use of the Poor of the Town or Hundred where the
Offence is committed, or the Party offending shall be set in the Stocks, there to
remain any time not ex|ceeding Three Hours.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, by the Authority aforesaid, That if any
Person shall wil|fully* or premeditately be guilty of Blasphemy, and shall thereof
be legally convicted, the Person so offending shall for every such Offence, be set
in the Pillory for the Space of Two Hours, and be branded in his or her Forehead
with the Letter B, and be publickly whipt, on his or her bare Back, with Thirty-
nine Lashes well laid on.

Signed by Order of the House,

DAVID FRENCH, Speaker.

An ACT providing for the Security and De|sence of the Town of Lewes, in the County of
Sussex, within this Government.

WHEREAS the Inhabitants of the Town* of Lewes having heretofore suffered,
and now are in Danger of suffering by the Depredations and

Page  144

Insults of Privateers and Pirates; For Prevention whereof,

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable George Thomas, Esq by and with his
Majesty's royal Appro|bation, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief of
the Counties of Newcastle, Kent, and Sussex, upon De|laware, and Province of
Pennsylvania, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Representatives of the
Free|men of the said Counties, in General Assembly met, and by the Authority of
the same, That it shall and may be*lawful to and for the Governor for the Time
being, from time to time, and at all Times hereafter, to commission and impower
two sufficient and well-qualified Persons or Officers, in the said Town of Lewes,
to keep a military Watch within the said Town, or in such Place and Places within
the Limits herein after particularly de|scribed, consisting of such Persons, under
such Regula|tions, and at such Times as to them, or either of them, shall seem
necessary.

* AND that all the Inhabitants and Freemen within these Limits, That is to say,
from the Mouth of Canary-Run and Pagan-Creek, to Southern's Run, at the King's
Road, from thence to the Head of Pot-hook Creek, from thence down to Lewes
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Creek, and from thence, down the said Lewes Creek, to the Mouth of Canary-
Creek aforesaid, within the said County of Sussex, shall each of them pro|vide and
keep, when thereunto required by the said Of|ficer or Officers, these following
Arms, to wit, a well|fixed* Firelock or Musket, one Cartouch-Box, with Twelve
sufficient Charges of Gun-powder and Ball therein, Three good Flints, a Worm
and Priming-Wire, to be approved by the said Officer or Officers; and if any
Inhabitant or Freeman, as aforesaid, within the Limits aforesaid, shall, for the
Space of one Month next after Notice given him by the said Officer or Officers,
neglect or refuse to provide the Arms aforesaid, or to produce them to the said
Officer or Officers, when thereunto commanded, and he thereof convicted before
any one Justice of the Peace for the said County, every such Person so offending,
shall, for the first Offence or Neglect, pay to the said Officer or* Officers the Sum
of Ten Shillings, and afterwards, for every such Refusal or Neglect, monthly the
Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered, together with Costs, by Distress and
Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chattels,

Page  145

by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the said Justice; and if no such Goods or
Chattels shall be found, the Offender shall be committed to the Goal of the said
County, there to remain the Space of Ten Days, for every such Offence.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid, That all the said
Inhabitants* and Freemen, within the said Town of Lewes and Limits aforesaid,
shall yield Obedience to the said Officers, and to each of them, in all Things
relating to the aforesaid Watch, and the Defence of the said Town and Limits
aforesaid: And if any Person, being an Inhabitant or Freeman with|in the said
Limits, shall wilfully refuse or neglect to give* his Attendance, when commanded
by the said Officer or Officers, or disobey them, or either of them, in any Matter
or Thing relating to the Watch or Defence afore|said, every such Person so
offending, upon Conviction and due Proof thereof made before any one Justice of
the Peace for the said County, shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay to the
said Officer or Officers the Sum of Five Shillings, to be recovered, together with
Costs, in Manner aforesaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid, That the said
Officer and Of|ficers, for the Time being, are hereby impowered and re|quired to
call together all and every the Inhabitants and Freemen within the Limits
aforesaid, once in every Month, between the first Day of April and the first Day of
October,* and once in every Three Months, between the first Day of October and
the first Day of April, yearly, to exercise or train the said Inhabitants or Freemen,
and to view their Arms and Ammunition, that they be in good Order, and fit for
Service, on all Occasions: And if any Person or Persons, having due Notice, shall
neglect or refuse to attend, or at|tending,* shall wilfully disobey the Commands of
such Of|ficer or Officers, or those impowered by them, or either of them, every
such Person so offending, upon Conviction and due Proof thereof made as
aforesaid, shall, for every such Offence, forfeit and pay to the said Officer or
Of|ficers the Sum of Five Shillings, to be recovered, to|gether with Costs, in
Manner aforesaid.
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refusi11g shall be proceeded against as is already by law pro
vided for the collectors of the to'Wn rates. And Nathaniel 
Parker and William Glazier, that were collectors of the two 
last taxes granted in favour of Mr. Daniel Fuller, are hereby 
impowered and directed to collect the scrnral sums '"hich are 
yet behind in their tax. bills, and in the tax hills of Benjamin 
Newcomb now removed to Kent, and that are now in the hands 
of the selectmen, in the same manner and form. And the 
selectmen for tbe time being are invested with the same power 
and authority as heretofore in this act is provided for the col
lectors of the other tax herein granted. And the time of pay
ment of the remainder of tlie tax granted in fnrnur of l\fr. 
Fuller shall be the first of July next after the date hereof. 

An Act for Regulating the Militia. 
Whereas for the honour and service of his :Majesty, and 

for the security of this his l\fujesty's Colony against any vio
lence or invasion whatsoever, it is necessary that due care be 
taken that the inhabitants thereof lie armed, trained, and in 
a suitable posture and readiness for the ends aforesaid: And 
that every person may know his duty, and be obliged to per
form the same, 

1. Be ·it enacted by the Governour, Council ancl Representa
tives, ·in General Court as1Semblecl, and by the authority of the 
same, That all male pe1·sons, from sixteen years of age to fifty, 
shall bear arms and duly atteud all musters and military ex
ercises of the respective troops and companies where they are 
inlisted or do belong, ( except assistant~, justices of the peace, 
the Secreta1:y, church officers, the rector, tutors and students 
at the collegiate school, masters of art, allowed physicians and 
surgeons, representatives or deputies for the time being, school
masters, attorneys at law, one miller to each grist-mill, con
[77] stant henlsmeu, and mariners II who make it their con
stant business to go to sea, sheriffs, constables, constant ferry
men, lame persons or otherwise disabled in body, producing 
certificate thereof froni two able physicians or surgeons to the 
acceptance of the two chief officers of the company wl1ereto 
the persons seeking disrnission appertain, or of the chief offi
cer of the regiment to which such company belongs, Indians 
and negroes; and every person listed in any troop or compa11y 
shall so continue and attend all duty in snch troop or com
pany, or otherwise suffer the penalty by law provided, until 
orderly dismissed, or removed out of the town or precinct; 
and in case of removal into the precinct of another company 
in the same town, to produce a certificate under the hand of 
the chief officer of the company in the precinct where he is 
removed, that he is listed there. 
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2. That every listed sonldier and other house-holder ( ex
cept troopers) shall always be provided with, and have in con
tinual readiness, a well-fixed fl.relock, the barrel not less than 
three feet and an half long, or other good fire-arms to the sat
isfaction•of the commission officers of the company to ·which 
he doth belong, or in the limits of which he dwells, a good 
sword or cutlass, a worm. primer and priming wire, fit for his 
gun, a cartridge-box, one pound of good powder, four pounds 
of bullets fit for his gun, and twehe flints, on penalty of ten 
shillings for want of such arms and ammunition as is hereby 
required, and three shillings for each defect; and the like sum 
or sums for every four weeks he shall remain unprovided. 

3. That every trooper shall be always provided with a good 
serviceable horse, not less than fourteen hands high, to the 
acceptance of the two chief commission officers of the troop 
to which he belongs, coYered with a good .;;addle with housing 
and other proper furniture thereto, bitt, bridle and holsters, 
and furnished with a carbine, the barrel not less than two feet 
and half long, with a belt and swiYel, a case of good pistols, 
a sword or cutlass: a fl.ask or cartridge-box, one ponnd of good 
powder, three pounds of sizeable bullets, twent3T flints, a good 
pair of boots and spurs, on penalty of fifteen shillings for want 
of such horse as is herel>y ordered, and three shillings for eaeh 
other defect, and the like sum for every six weeks he shall 
remain unprovided; and that each trooper list his horse, and 
shall not dispose thereof withont the consent of the chief of:. 
fleer~ on the penalty of five pounds. Aud for non-appearance 
at the time and place appointed for exercise, every listed 
trooper shall pay a fine of twelve shillings for each days 
neglect. 

4. That each company or troop shall choose some suitable 
person to be clerk. who shall be sworn to a faithful discharge 
of his office before some afsistant or justice of the peace, in 
the words following, (viz:) 

You do swear truly to perform the office of a clerk of the 
military company under the command of A. B. to the utmost 
of you_r skill and power, in all things appertainiug to said 
office, according to law : So help you God. 

And every clerk so chosen and sworn shall give his attend
ance in the field, with his sword by his side, on every of the 
muster or training days by his captain or chief officer ap
[78] pointed, to call over the roll of the souldiers II and to 
take notice of their defects, by their absence or otherwise. 
And every such clerk shall take an exact list of all the sonl
diers within his limits, twice in every year at least, and de
liver to the captain or chief officer of the company of which 
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be is clerk a true copy of snch list twice in ernry year, if 
thereto required, and also deliver a trne and exact account of 
the number of officers and sonldiers contained in his list to 
the colonel or chief officer of the regiment to which said 
compa11y belongs, nncler his hand aud test as clerk, sometime 
in tl1e month of September amrnally, and oftner if by such 
chief officer req nired, on penalty of forfeiting the sum of 
twenty shillinµs for ernry such neglect, to the use of the com
pany or troop to which be belong-s ; which fine shall be levyed 
hy distress and sale of the offender's goods, by warrant from 
the cl1ief officers of said company or troop directed to the 
constable of the town in which said clerk d·wells. And every 
such clerk is hereby authorized and required to execute all law
ful warrants hy his superior officers to him directed, for the levy
ing any fine or fines 011 delinquents together with the neces
sary charges arising thereon, being by ,·irtue of such warrants 
as fully impowercd thereto as constables are in other cases, and 
shall have the same fees, and shall account for such fines to 
the chief officer of the company whereto he belongs. 

5. That in every train band where there are sixty-four sonl
diers besides officers, there shall be a captain, licutemmt, en
sign and four sergeants; and where there are thirty-two 
suuldiers, there shall be a lieutenant and ensign and two ser
geants ; and where there are but twenty-four souldiers, there 
shall be but two sergeants ; which officers the respective com
panies shall have liberty to nominate. And all st1ch as are 
obliged by law to keep arms shall be notified of and have lib
erty to rnte in the choice of such commission officers. And 
all commission officers shall be established by the General 
Court. And when there shall be in any company a sufficient 
number of souldiers for t,vo companies, and where there are 
two companies that have a sufficient number of souldiers for 
three companies, the colonel or chief officer of the regiment 
to which such company or companies belong, shall, with the 
advice of the commission officers of such company or compa
nies, establish a line or lines by which said company or com
panies shall be divided, and to which the power of the chief 
officer in each diYision shall extend. 

6. That the chief commission officer of each company and 
troop shall appoint the days of training and trooping, and the 
souldiers shall have three days waruing, which warning shall 
be girnn by the clerks of the respective bands and troops, or 
by some other person appointed by -the chief officer of the 
company .or troop, or in some other way agreed on by such 
bands or troops. And the days of training and trooping shall 
be in some or either of the months of March, April, May, 

• 
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September, October or November. And e,·ery centinel shall 
appear compleat in his arms 011 every such day, as on days 
appointed for viewing arms, and nnder the same penalty for 
everv defect. • 

, ." Tliat every captain or chief officer of any company or 
troop shall be obli~ed ( 011 penalty of five pounds, to be dis
[79] trained by warrant from the chief officer of II each reg
iment directed to either of the constables of the town in which 
such captain or chief officer dwells, and paid into the treasury 
of said town,) to draw, forth his company or troop, or cause 
them to be drawn forth, four days in a year, to exercise them 
in the use of arms, shooting at marks and other military ex
ercises. And every person liable to train, having been duly 
warned and not appearing and attending the same, shall for 
each days neglect pay a fine of six shillings, ( except such 
person shall within twelve days make an excuse to the satis
faction of the chief officer of the company to which he belongs, 
for his not appearing according to warning given him.) 

8. That if any commission officer of any military company 
or troop shall lay down his place or give in his commission, 
without liberty from the captain-general, and if any sergeant 
of foot or corporal of troop, or clerk of either troop or foot, 
shall lay down his place, without liberty from the colonel or 
chief officer of the regiment whereto such sergeant, corporal 
or clerk doth belong, e,,ery such officer shall be listed in the 
roll of the company in the limits whereof he resides, and do 
all duties and senices as private ceutinels are by law required 
to do. 

9. That all such persons that are not fifty years of age, 
who have been sergeants of foot or corporals of troop in any 
company or troop in this Colony, or such as ha Ye been in 
either of said offices in any war, who shall dwell in the limits 
of any other company than that in which they ham sustained 
such offices, shall be, and hereby are, freed from doing duty 
as private centinels, and shall be required only to be present 
to attend the exercise in such place or office as they have be
fore served in. And if any such officer shall refuse or neglect 
to be present on days of exercise, when required, and to at
tend the duty of his office, he shall be liable to the same fine 
as others that sustain the same office in any particular com
panies are liable to. 

10. That the chief officer of every troop shall cause the 
arms and ammunition of all under his command, and the 
chief officer of every company of foot shall cause the arms 
and ammunition of all under his command, and also of all 
others dwelling within the limits of his company, to be viewed 
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on the first Monday of ~fay a:mnally, b_y requiring such per
sons to bring forth their a1·ms and ammunition at a certain 
place and hour by sueh offieer appointed; and if any perso11 
belonging to or in the limits of any foot company shall not 
appear, being thereto required and duly warned, he shall pay 
as a fine for non-appearance, six shillings, anu for deficiency 
in arms and ammunition, ten shillings; and every trooper 
shall pay as a fine for non-appearance twelve shillings, and 
for deficiency in arms and ammunition ten shillings ; except 
such person shall appear, within twelve days after the day 
appointed for viewing arms, and make a satisfactory excuse 
for his non-appearance on said day, and also shew his arms 
and ammunition to the ehief offieer of tho company to whicll 
he belongs or in the limits whereof he resides, and avouch 
them to be his own, and that they had not been, by any per
sou whatsoever, carried forth to be viewed upon or after said 
day. And every captain or chief officer of any company or 
[ 80] troop that shall negleet or refuse to view, or II cause to 
be viewed, the arms and ammunition of all 11nder his commanJ 
or within the limits of his company, as above required, shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds money for each neg
lect, to be levyed and disposed of in the same manner as the 
pc11alty in this act provided for captains not attending on reg
imental musters. 

11. That if any lieutenant, cornet, ensign or quarter-mas
ter of any company or troop, shall neglect or refuse to appear 
on any muster-day or day of exercise by the captain of such 
company or troop appointed, and attend the duty of his post, 
he shall pay for each day's neglect fifteen shillings money, 
the distress therefor to be granted by the colonel or chief offi
cer of the regiment to which such company or troop doth be
long, unless such excuse be made within twelve days as such 
colonel or chief officer shall think it reasonable that distress 
d1ould not be granted. And every sergeant of the foot and 
corporal of the troop, that shall neglect to appear and attend 
the duty or his place, shall for each days neglect pay a fine of 
twelve shillings, the distress therefor to be granted by the two 
chief officers of such company or troop, unless excuse be 
made within twelve days after such muster-day, to the satis
faction of said two chief officers. 

12. That there may be one troop of horse in each regi
ment, .not exceeding sixty-four men including officers ; and 
where there is 110 troop already formed, the chief officers of 
such regiment shall have liberty to form a troop. And in 
any regiment where there is but part of a troop, said officers 
shall have liberty to fill up such troop to the number afore-
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said, and to lead or cause snch troops, so formed or filled up, 
to be led to the choice of officers proper and necessary, and 
make return thereof to the General Assembly. And the re
spectirn troops in this Colony are hereby impowered, two
thirds at least of such troops agreeing, to pass votes for the 
regulating said troops with respect to the colour of their 
cloathing, and to impose fines, not exceeding twenty shillings 
per day, on such as neglect or refnse to comply with such 
votes; and such fines shall be levyed in the same manner, 
and disposed of and improved for tho same uses, as other fines 
and penalties in said troops by law are. 

13. That there shall be in each regiment, from time to 
time appointed by the General Assembly, a colonel, lieuten
ant colonel and major, who shall Le commissioned by the 
Governor for the time being. That the colonel or chief offi
cer of each regiment, as often as he shall see cause, shall re
quire the captain or chief officer of each company i11 his 
regiment to meet, at such time and µlace as he shall appoint, 
to confer with them and give in charge such orders as shall 
by them, or the major part of them, be judged meet, for the 
better ordering military affairs and promoting military disci
pline in said regiment. 

14. That the colonel or chief military officer of each regi
ment is hereby authorized and. requi11ed to muster together 
the several companies in his regiment, or such a number of 
them as he shall jndge proper, once in four years, for regi
mental exercise ; which musters the several captains or chief 
officers of said companies are required to attend with their 
companies, on penalty of five pounds, which said penalties 
shall be distrained by warrant from the chief officer of said 
regiment, directed to either of the constables of the town in 
which said captain dwells, and be paid into the treasury of 
said town. 

[81 J 1.5. That the colonel or chief officer of each regiment 
shall be, and is hereby, impowered and authorized, upon any 
alarm, invasion, or notice of the appearance of an enemy, 
either by sea or land, to ass~mble in martial array and put in 
war-like posture the whole militia of the regiment under his 
command, or such part of them as he shall think needful, and 
being so armed, to lead, condnct and imploy them, as well 
within the regiment whereto they belong as in any other ad
jacent place in this Colony, for the assisting, succouring. and· 
relieving any of his :Majesty's subjects, forts, towns or places 
that shall be assaulted by an enemy, or in danger thereof, and 
with them by force of arms to encounter, repel, pursue, kill 
and destroy, such enemy, or any of them, by any fitting ways, 
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enterprizes or means whatsoever. And the colonel or chief 
officer of any regiment, so taking to arms or leading forth any 
party of men, shall forthwith post away the intelligence and 
occasion thereof to the captain-general 01· commander in chief 
for the time being, and shall attend and observe such direc
tions and orders as he shall receive from him. 

16. That when any town 01· place in this Colony shall be 
assaulted by Indians, or nny other enemy, it shall be lawful 
for and in the power of the chief commission officer or officers 
of the company or companies in snch place so assaulted, to 
call forth all the souldiers under his or their command, and to 
martial order and dispose them in the l>est manner to defend 
the place assaulted, and to encounter, repel, pursue and de
stroy the enemy, and, if need so require, to assist a neighbour 
town when assaulted as aforesaid. And that such officer or 
officers so taking to arms shall forthwith dispatch notice to his 
or their superior officer of his or their motion and the occa
sion thereof, and observe such commands and orders as he or 
they shall receive from him. _ 

17. That the chief officers of each regiment shall order the 
correcting and punishing disorders and contempt on days of 
regimental exercises, and the two chief officers of any com
pany or troop shall order the correcting and punishing dis
orders and contempt on training days or on a military wateh; 
the punishment not being greater than laying neck and heels, 
riding the wooden horse, or twenty shillings fine. 

18. That all fines, penalties and forfeitures, arising 1,y virtne 
of this act or any breach thereof, shall be levyed on the goods 
or chattels of the respectirn delinquents if upwards of twenty
one years of age, and on the goods or chattels of the parents, 
masters or guardians of such delinquents as have not arrived 
at the age of twenty-one years, and shall be for the nse of the 
respective companies or troops to which the persons fined do 
belong, ( except such fines as are otherwise disposed of in this 
act:) that is to say, for the procnriug and maintaining trum
pets, colours, banners and halberts, and for paying drummers 
and trumpeters, or other charge of said company, l>y direction 
of the commission officers of such company; and where there 
are not fines sufficient to provide halberts and colours and tQ 
pay drummers, what is wanting slrnll be had out of the town 
[82] treasury. And every person II chosen by any company 
for their drummer, upon his accepting said service shall pro
vide himself a good drum, and constantly attend service when 
required, on penalty of ten shillings fine for each day's neglect, 
to be levyed by warrant (rom the two chief officers of the 

49 
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GEORGII Secundi Regis. 

5/n A C T for eflab!ijhing a 
Militia within tbi.r Govern ... 
ment. 

W H ER EA S His Majefty, for .vindicating the P,eamue: 
Honour of His Crown and maintaining the 
Rights of His Suhjea~, is at this Time engaged 
in ~ War with Spain; ~od there is juft Reafon to 

appuehend that a Rupture with France is unavoidable. 
A N D W H E R E A S, from the Defencelefs Stat.e of 
this Government, it is expofod not only to the Invafions 
-0f a foreign Enemy, but to the lnfults alfo oi lnfur.retlions 
of our own Sia ves, 

F O R the better S.ecurity of the Lives, Liberties and 
Prope.rties of His Majefty's Subjects, Inhabitants ther~
of, B E I T E N A C T E D by .the Honourable 
G 2 0 R GE CJ' HOM AS, Efq_; by .and with His Majefiy's 
Royal Approbation, Lieutenant Governor and Comman
der in Chief of the Counties of New-Cajlie, Kent and Srljfix 
on Delaware, and Frovinee of Pennjjlvania, by and with the 
Advice and Confent of the Re.prefentatives of the Freemen 
of the faid Counties, .in Geoeral Affembly met, and by the 

• Authority of the fame, That every Freeholder and taxable Every cfax~ble 
Perfon refidi.ng in this Government (except fuch as are fa~llhbe]'O'l;11;! 

-· • wit .nrms ~,-
herea frer ex.cepted) fhall, on or before the Firft Day of Ammunition; 

March next, provjde himfelf with the following Arms and 
Ammunitfon, viz. One w.ell fix~d Musket or Firelock, 
one Cartouch~Box, with 'lwelve Charges of Gun-Powder 
and Ball therein, an.d CJ'hree good Flints, to be a p.proved of 
by the Commanding Officer of the refpecl:ive Company to 
which be belongs, and ihall be obliged to ke~p fuch Arms 
and Ammunition br him, .during the Cqntiouance of this 
Act; and on each Default thereof, -foch Perfon or Perfons 
fo offending, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shil- On Penalty cf 
ling.s, current Maney of this Government afo"refaid. 40/. 

AND BE IT FUR TBER EN. ACTED 
by the Authority afo~efaid, That all Male Perfoos, above All Main,&· 
Seventeen and under Fifty Years of Age ( except fuch as are tween 17 Mid 

hereafter excepted) Jhall be inlified, by themfelves, their ~te;:it{, 
. Parents or Mailers, on or before the Fir.fl Day of March inlffled. 

next, 

331. Del.-Assembfy; Laws, Gov't Newcastle, Kent & Sussex, B. Franklin, 
1741; Act, n. d., pp. 171-178. 
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next, as aforefaid, under the refpec\:ive Officer or Officers 
that fh~ll be appointed for that Purpofe, by the Governor 
for the Time being, in every Hundred in each of the 

.And j!Jan ap- Counties within this Government :>(And, being fo inlifted, 
~ar ti:i: tht1' fuall appear and attend in theit own proper Perfons, with 
,;;;'~ r~~~ their Muskets or Firelocks, Cartouch-Boxes and Six Char
'" o,"4r to be ges • of Powder and Ball, each, together with 'Three Flints, 
't;;!;" :Xe,-all in good Order. and fit for . Service, at the refpec\:ive 
rift. Places of Meeting that fhall be appointed by the com-

manding Officer under whom they are inlified, Four Times 
in every Year, .viz. On the lafl: Saturday in March, on the 
}aft Saturday in May, on the laft Saturday in jttly, and on 
the 1afl: Saturday in September; each Day, at the Hour of 
<.rwelve; and fhall continue'under Arms, any Time not ex
ceeding Four Hours, in order. to be taught and improved 
in military Exercife; who are hereby ftrialy required and 
obliged, to render due Obedience unto the Commands of 
their· refpec\:ive Officers (according to the Rules of military 

Ptnaltyon~t- Difcipline) for that Purpofe: And every Perfon that re
t:'f':of:;]t,;g fufes to inlifl:, as aforefaid, or being inlifl:ed, as aforefaid, 
lfDhen mlijled. neglec\:s or refofes to appear in the Manner aforefaid ( un-

lefs he fhew to the commanding O~cer fuffi.cient Reafon 
for fuch Neglect or Refufal) or appearing in the Manner 
aforefaid, fhall wilfully <lifobey the Officers aforefaid, upon 
every foch Default, being duly convicted thereof, before 
one Jufiice of the Peace, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of; 
Five ShillingJ, current Money aforefaid. 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
'lm whore Mi- by the Authority aforefaid, That the whole Militia of each 
lj!ia ofjhea,,

1
h reipect'ive County within this Government, fhall be obli-

w~ a~ • 
pear at General ged to appear and attend, as often, and at fuch Place as the 
ReviewJ. Governor, for the time being, fhall fee meet to appoint or 

dire& a General Review, he being prefent. And every 
Ferfon, ii:ilified as aforefaid, having due Notice thereof, 
that fhall neglect or refofe to appear at and attend the faid 
General Review (unlefs he fhew unto the commanding Of
ficer of the Company to which he belongs fufficient Rea
fon for foch Neglect or Refufal) or attending, fhall wilful
ly difobey the Commands of the faid Officer or Officers 
(or thofe impowered by him or them) upon due Convic-

PmaltyonN,g- tion thereof, as aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of 
1!~• n Difobe- Five Shillings, current Money afqrefaid. 
a1t11ce, 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
by the Authority aforefaid, That the Firing Fot1r Muskets 

or 

3 
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or Fi relocks fucceffi vel y, and difiinct one after another, What foal/ be 

and the Beating of a Drum; or the Firing two great Guns deemed an A 4 

r. M" d"fi f T" d b • D /arm, and hwJ at rour mutes t ance o tme, an eatrng the rum, thefame .foal! 

fhall be deemed and taken for an Alarm. And that the be communica4 

commanding Officer of each Company, who fhall firfr re- ted. 

ceive an Account of foch Alarm, fhall forthwith caufr No-
tice thereof to be given to the commanding Officer of the 
Company that fhall be in the adjoining Difirict, which faid 
commanding Officer, fo receiving Notice, fhall, in Jike 
Manner, caufe Notice thereof to be given to the com-
manding Officer of the next adjoining Company to him, 
and fo on, in the like Manner, till Notice therepf be gi-
ven, generally, through the whole County; which fa.id 
commanding Officer, and every of them, fhall alfo forth-
with caufe an Alarm to be made, for the Raifing the fe-
veral Companies; and when raifed, whether the fame be Duty cf the 

in the Day-time or in the Night, fhall forthwith march Comp,mies, 

the fame to the Place where the Alarm firfi arofe, in order when r.1ifed. 

to defend the Town or Place where any Invafion, Defcent 
or lnforrection fhall or may happen to be made, under the 
Penalty of Five Pound;, for each and every fuch N eglecl: or Penalty on Neg4 

Default. Ml. 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
by the Authority aforefaid, Th:.it every Perfon ( except Ohedimce m

foch as fhall be hereafter excepted) receiving an Account joined. 

of foch Alarm, fhall obey all and every the Comm:mds 
of the faid Officer and Officers, and chafe im pow~1ed by 
them for the Defending of the Town or Place, within the 
fa.id County, from any lnvafion, Defcent or Infurreltion, 
which fhall or may happen to be made, and fhall not de-
part, without Leave of the faid Officer or Officers firfl: had 
and ?brained._ !1-ND if_ any Per_fon, ~eing an lnhabi_rant PenaltyonNon4 

within the L1m1ts aforefa1d, who 1s obliged, by the Dtrec- appear.wee, or 

tions of this Act, to attend the common Mnfler or Exer- Difohedience. 

cife or to provide and keep by him Arms and Ammuni-
tio~, &c. fhall, upon fuch Alarm given, r._egh:cl: or. refute 
ro attend (unlefs he fuew to the commanding Officer fof-
ficient Reafon for fuch Neglccl: or Refufal) with his Arms 
and Ammunition, at the Place or Places whitherfoevcr he 
{hall be commanded by the faid Officer or Officers, or chafe 
impowercd by them or either of them, as aforefaid; or at-
tend in"" fhall wilfully <li!obey their or either of their 

D' • 
Commands relating to the Defence aforefa1d ; or dep.ut 
from the faid Town or Place, without having Leave as a
forcfaid every fuch Perfon fo offending, upon due Convic~ 

' Xx tion 
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tion made before any Two J ufiices of the Peace for the 
faid County wherein fuch Offence is committed, fuall for
foit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings, current Money a-
forefaid. • 

A N D if any Perfon or Perfons lhall, without the Com
l'enalty on ma-maad .of the faid Officer or Officers, or of fuch Perfon or 
ki~ihant AC/arm Perfons whom they or either of them fhall impower, pre-
""'' or, om- A , , L mand of an Of- fume, to make an larm w1thrn the imits aforefaid, every 
jeer, fuch Perfon fo offending, and being thereof legally con-

victed before any Court of Juftice for the faid County, 
iball, for every foch Offence, be fined in the Sum of Five 
Pounds, current Money aforefaid; the one Moiety whereof 
fhall be paid to the Informer, and the other Moiety as fhall 
be hereafter directed. 

AND BE IT EN ACTED by the Autho
D,um1,co10,1r1 rity aforefaid, That the feveral Treaforers of the refpective 
:;~!7!t~:O Counties within this Government, lhall, at the publick 
the publick Ex· Expence, provide for each Company in the feverai Coun
pence. ties, One good Drum, a Pair of Colours, and CJ:wo Halberts; 

which Expence, and Cofts, is hereby ordered to be raifed 
and levied by the Court and Grand-Jury, at the Time for 
laying the Levies for the feveral Counties aforefaid. 

AND BE IT EN ACTED by the Autho
rity aforefaid, That during the Time the Officers and their 
Companies fhall be under Arms, they lhall be obedient to 
their fuperiour Officers, and fhall obferve and keep all and 

Rule1a11d0r-every the Rules and Orders that the Governor, for the 
dm made by time being, fhall think proper to make and direcl:; provi
the Go'/Jernor, d r. d d • S • h R 1 d fballbe ob/er'IJed. ed the 1amc o not excee , rn eventy, t e u es an 

Orders eftablifhed for the regulating the Militia in that 
Part of Great-Britain called England. And in Order that 
the feveral Companies may the better learn and know 
their Duty, the feveral Captains thereof are hereby direcl:-

S11,h 0,der1 ed, to caule fuch Rules and Orders, as aforefaid, to be pub
Jball be read lickly read at the Head of each of their Companies, on 
publickly. 

each of the Days they fhall mufter, during the Time they 
Pena/tr 011 are under Arms, on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of Forty 
Neglecf. Shillings, current Money, for each N eglec.t. 

Captai111 fba/1 
appoint Places 
ef Meeting: 

AND BE IT EN AC TED by the Authority 
aforefaid, That the feveral Captains within this Govern
ment, fhall appoint their foveral Companies to meet and 
mufi:er, on the Days and Times hetein before directed, at 

the 
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the moft convenient Place or Places in the feveral Hun-
dreds to which their Companies belong ; provided the 'Ihe fame mt 
fame be not within the Difiance of One Mile ot any Ta- bemgwithinoM 

I ( h T C • . h" h" G Mi!eoJany'la-Vetn or nn t e OWn omranies Wit In t IS OVern- f/er1t, 8cc. 
rnent only excepted) under the Penalty or Forfeiture of 
Forty Shillrngs, current Money aforefaid, for each Neglecl: 
or Offence. 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon or Perfons Penalty onfal-
whatfoever, !hall fell, or expofe to Sale, at fuch Places of ling Drink at 
Muft:er as aforefai<l, any Sort of ft:rong Drink whatever, '';,,J'~,e~ of 
foch Perfon fo off1:nding, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of u ermg. 
Forty Shillings, ument Money aforefaid. 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
by the Authority aforefaid, Th_a~ (in order ~o preven~ any Penalty onft
fal[e Alarms being made by Fmng Guns m the Night- ,-;ng ~uns in 
time after the Fir.ft Day of March next as aforefaid) if any fbeN,ght,&c. 
Perfon whatfoever, !hall prefome to fire any fmall Arms 
or Guns from 'fwo Hours after Sun-fet until One Hour be-
fote Sun-rife, unlefs in Cafe of lnvafion, Defcent or lnfur-
recl:ion, or other lawful Occafion, every Perfon fo offend-
ing, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Frirty Shillings, cur-
rent Money, for every foch Offence. AND that no 
Captain, Mafier, or Commander of any Ship, or Veffel, 
within any Harbour belonging to this Government, or in 
the River Delaware, fhall fire or foffer to be fired any great 
Guns or fmall Arms, from 'fwo Hours after Sun-1c:t until 
One Hour before Sun-rife, as aforefaid (the Commanders of 
His MajeHy's Ships of War only excepted) under the Pe-
nalty and Forfeiture of the Sum of 'Twenty Shillings, cur-
rent Money as aforefaid, for every Gun fo fired. 

A N D B E IT E NA C T ED by the Authority 
aforefaid, That the Drummers belonging to the feveral Drummers, 
Companies within this Government, fhall each of them be ibeir Pay. 
paid the Sum of 'fwenty Shillings per Annum, for their Ser-. 
vice in the Militia, by the Treaforer of the 1·ef pecl:ive 
Counties to which they belong; which faid Sums fhall be 
levied and raifed as other County Levies are, as aforefaid. 

AND B E I T E NA C TED by the Authority 
aforefaid, That any one Jufiice of the Peace, in or neardt 
to the Town of N,;w-Ca/ile ( who is not of the People cal
led ~takers) together with the commanding Officer of the 

Company 
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Watch to he Company to which the Inhabitants of the faid Town be
;ft in/;J longs, fhall, and are hereby impowered, to give the necef
c:aie: cw- fary Directions and Orders ( as they fhall think fit) for the 

keeping a Night-Watch in the Town aforefaid, for the 
Security of the fame: And after fuch Directions and .Or
ders given, every Perfon ( except fuch as are hereafter ex
cepted) having due Notice thereof, neglec\:ing or refufing 
to attend on the faid Watch (unlets he fhew nnto the faid 
Jufiice or Officer fufficient Reafon for foch Neglec\: or 
Refufal) fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Shillings, 
current Money aforefaid. 

A N D B E I T E NA C T E D by the Authority 
C2Eakers e~- aforefaid, That every Perfon who is of the religious Soci
ehmpt_ed fiArom ety of the People called fi2.!,1akers, is entirely exempted and earmg ,ms, . . . . . 
&c. excufed from prov1dmg and bearing Arms, as aforefa1d, in 

the Militia, attending the Exercife, • and keeping the 
Watch, and from every Part thereof; he paying, for every 
Day that others are obliged to attend the faid Mnfter, Exer
cife, or Watch (in Confideration of the faid People, called 
fi2.!,,ak.ers, maintaining their own Poor, and contributing to
wards the Support of the Poor of other Societies alfo) but the 
Sum of '.Two Shillings and Six-pence, current Money aforefaid. 

P,oducint a P R O VI DE D that fuch Perfon produces unto the 
Ce,tijicate{,om commandino- Officer in the Difiricl: where fuch Perfon 
the Meeting d II • b. n-'. ,M • r h fh 11 b b h .r. 'd 
they heloni to, we s, w1thm "J. wo ontns a ter e a c y t e 1a1 
if r1qui,ed. Officer thereunto required, a Certificate from the Meeting 

to which he fays he belongs, tefiifying that he is actually 
deemed to be a Member of the faid Society; which faid 
Fine of Two Shillings and Six-pence for every fuch Peden, 
ihall be paid unto the Collector of the Hundred wherein fuch 
Perfon dwell.,, for the Ufe of the Poor, within rfen Days af
ter fuch!Days of Mufiering as aforefaid; and upon Default 
thereof, the faid Fine fh«ll be recovered by W arra:-1t under 
the Hand and Seal of any one Jufiice of the Peace (who is 
not a ~ak.er) within the Ccunty where the Perfon dwells, 
by Difirefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels. 

Jufticwmd o• 4 ND alfo, that all Jufl:iccs of the Peace, Phyficians, 
thersmmpted; Lawyers, and Millers, an<l Perfons incapable through In

firmities of Sicknefs or Lamenefs, fhall he exempted and 
excufed from appearing to muiter, except in Cafe of an 

ButfhallnefJer-Alarm : They heing neverthelefs obliged, by this Afr, to 
thelefs prO'Oide provide and keep by them Arms and Ammunition as a
Arms, &c. forefaid, as well as others. And if an Alarm happen, then 

all thofe, who by this Act arc obliged to keep Arms as 
aforefaid, 
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aforefaid, as well as thofe who are obligeJ to attend the 
General Muficr or Excrcifr, fhall join the General Militia, Andjoin tLe 
anci yield Obedience a3 aforefaid, under the Penalty and Gene,al.tlilitia 

Forfeiture of the Sum of l1orty Shillings, as aforefaid. All ::;; fa;,a;; 
Minifi-crs being inti re! y exempt -from any Duties or Fines oJ 40/ 
what:focvcr required of others (viz. of thofe that are not 
Minifters) by Virtue· cf this Ac1. 

AND BE IT EN ACTED by the Authority 
aforefaid, That all the Fines, amounting to and not ex- Finn of ,f & 
ceeding the Sum of Five Shillings, mentioned in this Alt, under,tobep_aid 

fh II b 'd h C • f • C h ft h to the Captain, a e pa1 to t c a pram o rne ompany w ere uc within <Jen 
Fines and Forfeitures arifr, within %11 Dil.ys after the Of- Day1, or mo
fence or Offences are committed (which occafions the faid '/Jeredb&_v /1'.1,·-

rar.t, c;. 
Fir.es) by the Perfon or Perfons offending as aforefaid : And 
upon Non-payment thereof, the fame fhall be recovered 
by \Varrar.t under the Hand and Seal of any J ufiice of the 
]'eace of the County where foch Fines and Forfeitures a
rife, in like Manner as D~bts under Forty Shillings are re
covered, and paid to the fa.id Captain as aforefaid, to be 
applied to the purcha!ing of Arms and Ammunition for 
thofe who are not Taxc:bles, and who are neverthelefs ob-
liged to appear, as by this Acr is directed; which faid 'lbeCaptainto 
Captain is hereby ordered and directed, to account once in accountymly. 

each Year with the Treaforcr of the County where foch 
Captain dwells~ 

AND all Fines and Forfeitures, exceeding the Sum of F?neiexctet!ing 
Fiz.Je Shilli11gs, already mentioned in this Alt, fhalJ, npon ~f. I·o-u: to be 
the Off~nder's refufing to pay the fame, be recovered by reco-.1ered. 

Warrant under the Hands and Seals of any two J ufiices of 
the Peace of the Co1Jnty where foch Fines and Forfeitures 
arife, by the Difirefs and Sak of the Offender's Goods and 
Chat~els, and paid to the Treafurcr of the faid County, to 
be applied as afor~faid 

0
( except fi.1ch Part as by Virtue of 

this Afr fhall belong to any Informer or Informers) and 
for Want of fuch Goods and Chattels, fucb Offender or Of-
fenders as aforefaid, fhall be commitred to the Goal of the 
Count'! aforefaid, and there remain until the Fine or Fi:ies 
and C~fl:s be folly paid and fatisfied. 

A ND B E IT .E N A CT ED by the Authority 
aforcfaid, That all Magifl:rates and Officers, th:1t fc,dl be .Mt1Piflr11tts e, 
appointed by the Governor for the Time being, (and he- Officm~eJufir.g 

ino· qualified as foch) for the putting this All: ir. Execution, tno PE'.'
1th1

,
1 

. .,,,fl ::, • • '. 1 xecu ton, 
who fhall neglect or rcfule to do \ hen Dnty, and i11:1ll be forfeit 5 I. 

duly convicted thereof, by tl1e TeHimony of two fofficient 
v ..., \Vitneifc~, 
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Witneffes, or the Confeilion of the Party offending, ~efore 
the Jufl:ices of the Court of ~,arter-Sejjiuns for the Coun
ry wherein the Offence is committed, fhall, for every fuch 
Default, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five ,Pormds, current 
Money aforefaid, to be levied, with Cofis, by Difirefs and 
Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, and to be a p
plied as aforefaid. 

AND BE IT EN ACTED by the Authority 
Penalty on Of- aforefaid, That no Officer fhall prefome to take more 
foe,sGtakdinl!b Goods or Chattels in Execution, by Virtue of this Act, 
more oo st dTJ • 
treble Y.rluein than Treble the Value of the Sum mentioned in the Pre-
E:mutiOfl. cept by Virtue of which he executes the fame, under the 

Pe,fons hereby 
direEled to ap
pear &c. e:x
tmpted jrom 
.A,refts oil 
.Mufteri.,,g 
DaJS,&c. 

No Serf/ant or 
Slaw /ball he 
allowed to bear 
A1ms,&c. 

Penalty of Forty Shillings, to be recovered and applied as 
aforefaid, the Overplus (if any there be) to be returned to 
the Owner. AND alfo that no Perfon or Perfons what
foever, that by this Act is directed to appear and mufl:cr as 
aforefaid, fhall be liable to be taken by any Officer, in any 
Civil Action whatfoever, on the Day whereon fuch Perfon 
is dircc\:ed to appear, nor in the Night following after fuch 
Day of Appearance. 

X AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
by the Authority aforefaid, That no bought Servant, or 
Negro or Mulatto Slave, fhall, upon any Pretence what
foever, be allowed to bear Arms, or to be muitered in any 
of the Companies of the Militi"a within this Government. --;<" 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED 
'Ih~ AR for fe- by the Authority aforefaid, That an Atl: of General Af-
curing Lewes fc bl f h" G d • h rrz • h y /ball remai" in cm y o t 1s overnment, ma e m t e "J. mrteent ear 

jorce. of His prefer.t Majefty's Reign, entituled, An AEI provi-
ding for tht better fJ::ct1rity and Defence of the 'l'own of Lewes 
in the County of Suffex, within this Government, and every 
Part thereof, fhall be and remain in foll Force, any thing 
in this Act contained to the contrary notwithfl:anding. 

~ A N D B E I T EN A CT ED by the Authority 
Limitntion of aforefaid, That this Ac!: fhall continue and be in full Force 
this Aff. for an<l during the Space and Term of CJ'hree Years from 

and after the Publication of the fame; or fo long as any 
War fhall fubfift with Great-Britain, which ever fhall firft 
happen to expire. ~ 

• Signed by Order of the Hot'.fa, 

T HO MAS NO X O N, Speaker. 

9 
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Anno Regni 

GEORGI! II, 
~ 

Regis, Magnte Britannitt, Francite, & 
Hibernite, Viceflimo. 

' 

At a General ASSEMBLY, held at Newbern, the c~uuL 
joHNSTON 1 

Twenty Eighth Day of June, in the Year of our Lord ':Efqj Governor, 

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty Six. 

C H A P. I. 

An Acl; for the better Regulatz'ng the Milz'tia of this Government. 

I. w H E RE A S the Safety of this, as well as all other well governed Preamble. 

Colonies, greatly depends upon the well Regulating the Militia 
thereof: 

11. WE pray your Moft Sacred Majefty that it may be Enacted, And bt it Militia to conM 

Enat!ed, by his Excellency Gabriel Johnfton, Efq; Governor, by and with the ~:oma!I6 ~;:~~"~; 
Advice and Confent of his Majefty' s Council, and the General A.ffembly of this Ahge ~0 60

1
;ca nd 

P · d · h r t e ,evera ap. 
. rovmce, an bj the Authority of the fame, That from ence1orward, the tains to return a 

Militia of this Government 1hall confift of all the Freemen and Servants within Lc,II: of_ th eirh 
r ompJnies tot c 

the 1ame, between the Age of Sixteen Y cars, and Sixty; and the fevernl Captains Colonel, on i•~n. 

of the Militia in this Province, 1hall, within Four Months next after the Publi- of 
101

• 

cation of this Acl:, take the Lift of the Names of all fuch Freemen and Servants, 
within the Diftricts of which their feveral Companies 1hall confift, and return a 
Coppy thereof to the Colonel of the Regiment, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds, 
Proclamation Money ; to be levied by a Warrant from fuch Colonel, to be ap-
plied as herein after is directed. • ~ 

III. AND be it 'urther Enal'ted, bry the Authoritv al'oreraid, That when fuch r,CaptaLi?! to t3ke 

Lift J' .I 'J' J• h uch '"s once a 
s are taken as aforefaid, the faid Captain 1hall, once every Year,. from ence- vm; under thi: 

forward, viz. in the Month of Oflober, take new Lifts of all the Freemen and like Penalty. 

Servants in their faid feveral Diftricl:s, and return Copies thereof, as before di-
rected, under the like Penalty of Ten Pounds; to be levied and applied as here-
11.fter in th'is Acl: is direcl:ed. IV. AND 
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lnl'/l~d Per(,ms 
rdufing to ap
pear with Arms 
and Ammuniti-
a,n, to p,1y ~ s. 
4 d. an• 2s. Sd. 
for appearing 
·,-iithcrnt /.rms. 

L A W S oj NORTH - C A~R OLIN A. 

IV. AND be it further Enacted, by the .Autho,·ity aforefaid, That any Perfon 
or Perfons, after having been fo in lifted, who fhall, at any Time hereaft.::r, ( un
lefs rendered incapable by Sick~efs or Accident,) fail or refufe, on otice given, 
to appear, ·at fuch Times and Places within the County, as fhall, from Time to 
Time, be appointed, by the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment 
to which he belongs, for that Purpofe, there to be muftered, trained, and exer
cifed in Arms, or that {hall not, at fuch Times ~md Pbces, be well provided 
with a Gun, fit for Service, a ~artouch Box, and a Sword, Cutlafs, or Hanger, 
and at leaft Twelve Charge·s of Powder and Ball, or Swan Shot, and Six fp:1re 
Flints, fhall forfeit and pay, for his Non-appearance, the Sum of Five Shillings 
and Four Pence~ Proclamation Money; and in Cafe they do appear, they fhall 
forfeit and pay Two Shillings and Eight Pence, like Money, for Want of any 

~erjmt to levy of the Arms, Accoutrements, or Ammunition, as aforefaid ; to. be ltvied by a 
the Fine ~nd to w f I ·c . f I C d. .n 1 tl s . f r;, r 
have zs'. for Ilic arrant f0111 t 1C aptam O t 1e ompany, Ire1..LeC to 1e erJeant O tne 1arne, 
:ree; and liable who ihall make Return thereof to the Captain; which Serjeant {hall be paid Two 
~°i. r;.~r ~:;ie;! Shillings, Proclamation Money, by the Offender; for ferving the fame: And in 
ing his )?tity. Cafe fuch Scrjeant or Scrjeants fha.ll refufe or neglect to ferve any Warrant or 

Warrants to him or them fo directed, he or they, on Refufal or Neglect thfreof, 
1hall be fined Five Pounds, Proclamation Money; to .be recoTcred by a \i'Var
rant from the Captain, direfred to. any other Serjeant, under the fame Penalty ; 
to be applied as other Fines in this Act are diretl:ed and appointed : Provided 
that no .Perfon ihall incur the Penalty for appearing in the Field without a C,tr
touch Box, or Cutlafs, Sword, or Hanger, until the Expiration of Six Months, 
after the Ratification of this Afr. 

Perfons ~xempted V. P R O VI D E D always, That no Minifter of the Church of England, ' 
from imifterini. no Member of his Majc:fty's Council, no Member of Affembly, Sec~etary, At

torney-General, pracl:ifing Attorney, no Man who has been a Field-Officer, or 
Captain of the l\llilitia of this Province, or Commiffioned Officers which have 
ferved in the Army, no J uftice of the Peace, rio pracl:ifing Phyfician or Chirur
geon, no Clerks of the Courts of J uftice, no Perfons tending Public Mills, or· 
Ferries, fhall be obliged to inli~ themfelves, or attend fuch Mufters, as aforefaid. 

JncareofaR rn. VI. AND be 'it Enacled,. by the Authority afore/aid, That in Cafe of any In
-.a~on, Perf,,ns. vafion of this Province, or Expedition to be carried on againft an Enemy within 
retufing to· ap-• h p • • J1... 11 d b 1 fi 1 C } G C d • 
pear with Arms t e rovmce, lt ma an may e aw U !Of t le OVernor Of am man Cr ln 

td A; 1tnitio~ Chief, to raife all, or fo many of the Forces of this Government, as he fhall 
· 1h: co:~~;;, ~o think rieceifary, for oppofing the faid Invafion, or fupporting the faid Expedi-

forfeit 101
• tion ; and any. Perfon whatfoever, who {hall refufe or neglefr, on Notice or 

Alarm given, to appear at fuch Times and Places as fhall be appointed by his 
Captain; or other Officer, with Arms, Ammunition, and ·Accoutrements, as 
aforefaid, or fl1all refufe to march. againft the Enemy where commanded, within, 
this Province, or refufe·any other Duty the Defence of the Country may require~ 
!hall forfeit and pay, for either of the faid Oflences, Ten Pounds, Proclamation 
Money ; to be levied by a Warrant from the Colonel or Commanding Officer 
for that Service: And that the refpecl:ive Officers to whom foch Invafion fhall 

, be firft·made known, are hereby authorized to command and order the Men un
~er thei::-Command, to mount Guard, march againft the· Enemy, and do any 
other Duty as the Defence of the Country may require, and continue the Alarm 
until the fame is made known to their fopcriour Officers . 

. In c.re of ~ny VII. AND be it further Enacled, by the /Iuthot·ity aforcfaid, Th::it in Cafe of 
!fH;:0:/t:;b: any Invafion of the Provinces of Virgin.:a, or South-Carolina, it !hall and may be 
c.,.~1;,,a, the lawful for the Governor and Commander in Chief for the Time being, to raife fo 
Cavcrnor toraife many of the Forces of this Government as il1;ill be thought nece!fary, to give 

proper 

.. 
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proper Releif to ~uch of the Provinces aforefaid as !h~ll be inv~ded, and t~ march ~-~· :~ 
them to their Afhftance, at the Ex_pc:nce of the Province d~finng fu~h J\.fi1ftance_; necefi,-;{ F,mes 
which Number of Forces fhall be qraughted out of the feveral Regiments of this fur the Relict of 

Province, and each Regiment to furnifh a proportionable Number of Men, fo ;~1:h ~:;:~~.t' ~~ 
to be draughted and fent to the neigJ.1bouring Colony. the fame, 

VIII. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority afore/aid, That the re
fpet'tive Officers of the Militia, and the private Men, when in actual Service, 
!hall, from the Day they are ordered on Duty, be paid according to the Rates 
following ; to wit, 

·. Proclamation Money, /; s. d. 
A Colonel, per Day; 0 12 6 Wages of the 

A Lieutenant Colonel, 0 IO 
MilitiJ, when in 

O actual Pay. 
A Major, 0 IO 0 
A Captain, 0 7 0 
An Adjutant, 0 7 6 
A Lieutenant, and Chirurgeon, each, 0 5 0 

An Enfign, 0 4 6 
A Serjeant, 0 4 0 

A Corporal, and Drummer, each, 0 3 
6. 

Every private J.\,Ian, 0 3 0 

IX. AND be it further Enacted, by the Autbority afore/aid, That if any Per- ProviftonforPer
fon !hall be fo difabled in the Service of the Country, as not to maintain himfelf f.ko_n

11
s d<l_ifabhte.is or 

• • 1 e mt e er• or pay for his Cure, he !hall be .cured at the Pubhc Charge, and have one good viccoftr.eCoun-
Negro Man purchafed for, and given to him, at the Charge of the Public, for try, 
his Maintenance ; and if any one ihall be killed, the Public fhall make the fame 
Provifion for his Wi~e or Family. 

X. AND be it further Enac1ed, by the Authority afore/aid, That fuch Perfons Pcrfons mmptrd 
h b h• An f · 1·11.· h rl • M 11. to be ready 10 w o y t 1s LL are exempt rom en 11L1ng t em1e ves or appearmg at uuers, Time 0 co~n'ger, 

ihall be ready, at any Time of Danger, (Sicknefs or Accident always excepted,) with A:~s ~nd 
d h C d t- h G C d • ch· f fi h T. Ammunition, to to atten t e omman S O t e OVernor or omman er 111 le or t e 1me attend the Com. 

being, within this Province, compleatly furnifhed with Arms and Ammunition, ~3nds of the 
as aforefaid, ori Penalty of Twenty Pounds, Proclamation Money; to be levied ~,:.er:t~/1~ 
by a Warrant from the Colonel, directed to the Sheriff of the faid County, who 
fhall return the fame, together with the aforefaid Fine, under the Penalty of For-
ty Pounds, Proclamation Money ; to be recovered by the faid Colonel, by 
Attion of Debt, in the General Court of this Province. 

XI. AND be it Enafled, by the Authority afore/aid, That if, during the Soldiers rer~~ng 
Time of Mufrcr. any Soldier fhall refifl: his la,vful Officer, or refufe to obey his ~:~;;v~J ~~; 
Jawful Commands, fuch Soldier fhall be punifhed, at the Difcretion of the Cap:- Offims, to be 
tain, with the Lieutenant or Enfign, by being tied N eek and Heels, piquetted, f:t~e1t?ny a:~ 
or riding the Wooden Horfe: And if any Perfon, upon Duty, during the Time Defertion, to be 
of any Alarm, Invafion, or Expedition againft the Enemy, fhall defert his ~~-~i~i.aCouu
Colours, or be mutinous, it fhall an<l may be lawful for one Field-Officer, or 
inore, Four Captains, Four Lieutenants, and Three Enfigns, or the Majority of 
them, with one Field-Officer, openly to hold a Court-Martial, firft taking the 
Oath ufualy taken at Court-Martials, and on Tryal and Conviction, to puni!h 
the Ofrender according to Martial Law, as the Nature of the Crime !hall require; 
and for Want of a fufficient Number of Officers to compofe a Court-Martial, the 
Offender fhall be kept under a Guard until fuch Time as there be a fofficient 
Number of Officers to hold a Court-Martial as aforefaid. 

I i i XII. AND 

I 
I 
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"---~v---~ XII. AND be it further E1tacted, by the .Authority arcreFtrid That the Cap .. 
AllFinesrcce1v- • fh ll } }} F" . . J d - 'J~ J' ' 
~d to be applied tams a app y a mes 1ece1vetJ, an hereafter to be received by them, towards 
1Dn purchalinr; purchafing Drums, Colours, and other Imolements of War or Ammunition 

ru:ns, Colours, • d h ur. f h C 1 ~ h . ' . , 
&c. tor an to t e 1e o t. e ompany w 1ere e 1s Captain ; and fhall alto ac-

count, on· Oath, once every Year, w;ch the Colonel or Commandino- Officer of 

the County, for all .fuch Fine~ recei:7cd, or that he ihall or may rece~e, in Vir

No Captai? to rue of this A~ ; anct that no Captain fhall~ J:ereafter, compound for any Fine 

"omp(>und tor a- hereafter accruing due, under the Penalty of l en Pounds, Proclamation Money • 
nv Pine, 0:1 Pen, d b W f: r. h C } } .., • ' 
(,f 10 1. to be recovere y a arrant rom 1 uc o one or Commanding Officer, as 

herein before directed ; and fuch Colonel or Commanding Officer fhall make a 

Report thereof to the Captain-General or Gommander in Chief for the Time 

being. 

Col~nel of every XIII. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority afore/aid, That the 

!:t:~:n~e~~ral Colonels of each and every Regiment in this Province, fhall, once every Year, 

Muller once a caufe a General Muftu co be made of their i:efpecrive Regiments, at fuch Time~ 

~c~~ 1,
0
n Pen, and Places within each ieveral County, as they fhall think proper to appoint ; 

which, if .my of them f11all neglect or refuie to do, he or they fo offending, ihal! 

forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, Proclamation Money ; to be reco

vered by a Warrant from his Excellency the Governor or Commander in Chief 

for the Time being, and to be applied to the Ufes afore-mentioned in this Act. 

Cartains tn muf
ter their Compa
nies fc1.1r Time! 
a Year, on I'cn. 
cf 5 !, 

XIV. AND be it further Enacted, That every Captain of ~ Company fi,all,. 

Four Times every Year, at fuch Times and Places within their feveral Diftritl:s:, 

as their rrfpective Colonels fhall appoint, mufrer their Companies, and fr:e that 

every Soldier in their Company be furnifhed with fuch Arms, Accoutrements, 

and Ammunition, as by this Act is before directed, under the Penalty of Five 

Pounds, Proclamation [Vloriey ; to be levied by a Warrant from the Colonel or 

Commanding Officer in the County, and to be applied as herein before is directed. 

lacPi Corp~ny ~() xv. AND be it further Enacted, That each and every Company belonging 

:~:e1~:a;~ ;;;: to the feveral Regiments within this Province, fhall confift of Fifty private Men, 

Jea
1
nts,d5 c

0
·orpo- Three SerJ· eants, Five Corporals, and Two Drummers. 

f'a s,an 2 rcm-
mcrs. 

Colonels to ap- XVI. AND be it further Enacted, That the feveral Colonels of their refpecl:ive 
vly the fines, R • • h" 1 • p • h b 1 • d I h p· d 
;md annu31Jy to eg1ments wit m t 11s rovmce, are ere y aut 1onze to app y t e mes an 

render anh GAc- Penalties by them received, in Virtue of this Act, in purchafing Drums, Colours; 
count to t e G• • • 

nrnor, on Pen. Ammt1111t1011, or Arms, as fliall appear to them to be moft neceifary for the 

.~r so 1• Companies in fuch Regiments; and that they fhall, Annually, render an Ac-, 

count to his Excellency the Governor, fworn before, and certified by any Jufrice 

of the Peace in the County, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, Proclamation 

Money ; to be recovered, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in 

the General Court of this Province, (wherein no Effoign, Injunction; or· Wager 

of Law, fhall ,be allowed or admitted of,) by any Perfon who will fue for the 

fame ; the one Half to him or them that fhall foe for the fame, and the other 

Half to be applied as other Fines in this Act are directed .. 

.... H, re~p of lighdt XVII. AND be it rurthe,· Enacted, bv the Authoritv a'orefaid, That in Cafe 
one cicmptr J I J ..I 'J, J, 

~rom mu!kring the Governor or Commander in Chitf for the Time being,. fhall, at any Time 

:es~oot Compa- hereafter, appoint any Troop or Troops of Light Horfe, in any County in this 

Province, that then, and in fuch Cafe, the faid Troop or Troops that ihall be fo 

appointed, are hereby exempt from muftering in any of the Foot Companies 

within their feveral Counties, and fhall be accoutred with a good Cafe of Piftols, 

a.Broal\ Sword, a Fuzee, with Swivel and Belt, a Cartridge Box, with Twenty 
Four· 
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Four Cartridges of Powder and Ball, and fubjecl: to 'Mufi-er at the fame Times, A. D. 1746• 
:md under the fame Penalties, as before by this Acl: is directed for the Foot. . L---v----' 

, ' 
XVIII. AND be .it further EHacted, by the At!thority aforefaid, That this This, Acl: it1 

II b d · ' F C. d d • rf} y d c j Fo:l, fvr:; Y cus, .l}cl: ilia . e an contmue m orce, ior an unng 1rce ears, an 1rom t 1ence .. 
to the next Seffion of Affembly. 

XIX. AND be it Enacted, That each and every Captain of :::. Company; Every Captain to 
!hall procure a Copy of this Act, for which he fhall be allmved in his account- have a Copy of 
• c I F' d F !' • b h' • d b • 1 d IL Jl this Atl, to be mg 10r t 1C mes an one1tures y IITI receive , Or tO e rece1Veu, an wa read once a Year 
caufc the fame to be read at the Head of his Company; at leail: once in every 

1
a~ th~ Head of 

I f F. p d p l . 1 us Comp:iny, on Year; under the >enalty ~ 1ve oun s, roe amat1on .l.\ oney. Pen. of 5 1. 

'XX. AND be it Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after RepealingCla,1re, 
the Ratification of this Act, all and every Act and Acts, for Regulating .the 
Militia of this Government; and all Matters and Things therein contained, is and 
are hereby repealed and made void. 

, 

C H A P. II. 

An A[!, far Erec1ing the upper Part of Craven County into a (:ounty and 
Parijh, and.far appointing a Place for building a Court-boufe, Prifon, 
and Stocks, in the faid County. • 

I. w· H E RE As Craven County is now become fo very extenfive, thst Pn;a:nck, 
many of the Inhabitants thereof live very remote from Newbern Town, 

where the Court for the faid County is held, whereby a great many Difficulties 
-and Hard!hips arife to the upper Inhabitants thereof, not only in attending their 
ordinary Bufinefs in the faid Court, but alfo by being compelled to ferve as Jury
men, and oftentimes as Evidences, at the faid Court: For Remedy whereof, 

• 
II. w E pray that it may be Enacted, And be it Enafled; by his Excellency Ga-;-County clivideJ, 

briel Johnfton, Efq_; Governor, by and 'With the Advice and Confent of his Majejly's and the up~er 

C ·z d G tA1rr, bl ,r h. p • d •• l b E d b h Part erettcclmto ozmct, an enera '.1/em ry o1 t zs rovmce, an zt ts 'Jere '.Y nacte , '.Y t t 3 difiintl count, 
Authority of the Jame, That Craven County be divided by a Line, begining at and ParHh, 

the Mouth .of the Southweft Creek, on the South Side of Netts River, below 
Francis Stringer's Ferry, running up the faid Creek as far as the aforefaid County 
extends that Way, and running a North Line from the Mouth of the faid Southwejl 
Creek, as far as the County' extends Northwardly ; and that the upper Part of the 
faid County be erected into a County, by the Name of ]ohnflon County, and 
St. Patrick's Pari!h; as divided. by a Line that fhall be agreed on by the Com-
rniffioners hereafter named : And that the faid County and Pari!h {hall enjoy all 
the Privikges and Advantages that any other County and Parifh in thi& Pro-
vince holds or enjoys ; fave only that the faid County .!hall fend but Two R,epre-
fentatives, to fit in the General Affembly. • 

. . 
III. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority afore/aid, That the Courts 

of the faid County, fhall be held on the ]aft 'l'uefdays in the Months of March, 
june, September, and December, in every Year. • 

IV. A .1V D be it further Enacted, by the Authority afore/aid, That the Juftices 
of the faid County, or the Majority of them, fhall hold their firft Court at the 
Dwelling-houfe of Francis Stringer, at the Ferry, on Neus River, and then and 

• ili~ 

County Court, 
whrn held, 

Fidl Court where 
to be held. 
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COLONIAL ACTS OF GEORGIA. 

(B. P. R. 0., Board of Trade.) 

AN ACT 

For Regulati,ig the Militia of tliis province a,id for 
the Security and better Defence of the same-

Whereas the Situation of this province is such Preamble 

that it cannot but sufficiently convince every rea-
sonable Man of the necessity the Inhabitants are 
under of being well ann'd and trained up in the 
Art Military, as well for the Honour and Service of 
his Most Excellent Majesty as the preservation of 
our lives, and fortunes; We therefore humbly pray 
His Most Sacred Majesty that it may be enacted Enacted 

and be it enacted by the Governor, Council and 
Assembly of this His Majesty's province of Geor-
gia, and by the Authority of the same, That it shall 
and may be lawful to and for the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being to Assemble 

All Male 
and calJ together all Male persons in this province f..~!0 ~1.e 
from the Age of sixteen to sixty years, within the t,geflOorY~!ra 

T D . . . n· . d I . h. liable to owns 1v1s1ons or 1stncts an p aces m t 1s bear arm11, 

province, at such Times and Arm and array them 
in such manner as is hereafter expressed, and de-
clared, and to Form them into Companies, Troops 
& Regiments; and in case of Insurrection, RebeJlion, 
or Invasion them to lead conduct or employ, or 
cause to be led conducted and employed, As well 
within the said Towns, Divisions Districts and 

places 
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places, where such persons reside, as into any other 
Division District or places, within this province for 
suppressing all such Insurrections and Rebellions 
and repelling such Invasions as may happen to be. 
And whereas the said Governor or Commander in 
Chief for the Time being, hath full power and au
thority from Time to Time to constitute appoint and 
give Commissions to such persons as he shall think 
fit to be Colonels, Majors, Adjutants, Captains and 
other Commissioned Officers of the said persons 
so to be armed, arrayed and Weaponed; Be it there
fore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That in 
every Division within this province there shall be 
formed one or more Regiment or Regiments, and 
within every District in the respective Divisions one 
or more Company or Companys which said Regi
ments and Companies shall consist of such number 
of men as the Governor or Commander in Chief 
for the Time being shall think proper. 

Be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid. 
That the several Field Officers who shall be in Com
mission or the Majority of them in each respective 
Regimet}t are hereby fully authorized and im
powered to settle and ascertain the Division of the 
Companies in each District under their Command, 
if they shall think it necessary to Divide the In
habitants into more Companies, than one, provided 
the same be done agreeable to the Directions and 
Regulations Prescribed by this Act. 

Be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid. 
That it shall and may be lawful to and for the 

Colonel 
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For Besulattn1_ tbe '.Mllitl&. 

Colonel or in his absence, the next field Officer of uh. 
R • h f be f d • th' Every Col-every eg,ment erea ter to orme m 1s pro- onel when three or 

vince, on any days and Times when any three or ::!,~?.,. ~:-
more of the Companies of the Militia shall be as- :J:!1!r !:~h 
sembled (to be trained mustered or exercised) with- ~:,~:;:)' them to-
in Ten Miles of one another, to cause such Com- ::!~ae~o l:ie 
panies to assemble together at some convenient Battalion. 

place within the Division or District of Such Regi-
ment to which such Companies shall respectively 
belong, and there to Train and exercise such Com-
pa1i• in Battalions, in such manner and Form as 
such Colonel or other Field Officer shall think 
Fit, anything in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing Excepting all Companies that may here-
after be formed upon any Islands along the Sea 
Coast, in this province. And in the mean Time the 
Inhabitants of the said Islands shall not by this Act 
be obliged to appear but at ordinary Musters and 
at the nearest place of Muster, three times a Year. 

Be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Penaft':1' on 

Th C . ti . f . . . d Officers 'Who at every aptain or o 1er in enor comm1ss1one neglect their 
Duty. 

Officers of any Company within this province, who 
shall refuse or neglect, to conduct, or lead his Com-
pany or to attend the same to the place of Randez-
vous of any General Muster hereby appointed, or 
to the exerciseing of the Companies in Battalion 
according to the directions of this Act, every such 
Captain and other inferior commissioned Officer of 
any Company, who shall so refuse or neglect as 
aforesaid, shall for every such Offence, forfeit and 
pay the Sum of Three pounds Sterling, and the 

Said 

I, 
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Said Offences Shall be hear'd, tryed, and deter
mined, and the said Fines Lcvyed, in the same way 
and manner, as other Offences of Captains or other 
Commanding Officers of Companies, by this Act 
are directed to be tryed, heard, detennined & levied. 

Be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, 
That it shall be lawfull for every Captain or other 
commanding Officer of the Several Companies, in 
this province, to assemble, Muster, train, and exer
cise their respective Companies, or any of them, 
for Ordinary Musters at any Time or times through
out the Year, giving Notice of such Muster by Beat 
of Drum or in Such other Expeditious Manner as 
such Captain or other Commanding Officer shall 
think fitt, Provided always that it shall not be law
full to assemble any of the sajd Company's for ordi
nary Musters above Six Times in one year provided 
also and it is hereby declared that no person or per
sons whatsoever, shall be compelled or Obliged, at 
any general Muster, to goe out of the Division, 
where such person resides, nor at ordinary Musters, 
to goe above 12 Mi]es from where he dwells nor 
to remain at the p]ace of such general or Ordinary 
Musters above one day, except in Time of actual 
Rebellion, Insurrection or Invasion, or other cases 
herein after particularly mentioned and provided 
nor shall this Act or any thing herein Contain'd 
be deemed, construed or taken, to extend to the 
giving or declaring any power, for 'transporting or 
sending any of His Majestys Subjects in this prov
ince or any way Compelling them, to March out of 
this provfoce. Be 
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For BeplatlDg t.he Militi., 

• Be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, 7• 

T C . f th I C • . ch All. Male In-hat the aptams o e severa ompames m ea hab!tanta 
trom 18 to 80 

Division or District in this province shall respec- !~!f1• b~:0-
tively enter enJist and enroll, the names of a11 the lletea. 
Male Inhabitants of this province, from the Age of 
Sixteen to Sixty years, within their several and re-
spective Districts & Division, and Shall cause · the 
severall persons so inlisted to be duly Summoned 
to appear at the Times and places appointed for 
ordinary Musters, in each respective District and 
Division & the publishing the Muster Days as afore-
said shall be deem'd a sufficient Summon within 
the Intent of this Act to oblige the person lyable to 
appear at such Musters, and the persons whose 
names shall be so entered, inlisted and enroll'd shall 
be deem'd & held to be inlisted in and to belong to 
the Company of that District or Division in which 
they shall be so enlisted and enroll'd & shall be 
obliged to appear at Musters, and on all other Oc-
casions, and to be subject to the directions of this 
Act without any further Notice whatsoever. 

' 

Be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, a. 
Row each 

that every person lyable to appear and bear Arms c:r-s~:l•11 

at any Muster, exercise or training hereby appointed 
pursuant to the Direction, of tbis Act, shall con-
stantly keep in his House, or at his usual place of 
abode, and bring with him at such muster Exer-
cise or training one Gun or M usquet fit for Service, 
one Cartridge Box with at least nine Cartridges 
fi1led with good Gun powder and Ball that shall 
fit his Piece a Horn or Flask containing at least 

a 
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a quarter of a pound of Gun Powder and a Shott 
Pouch with BulJets proportionab]e to the Gun 
powder, one Gird]e or Belt, one Worm, and Picker, 
four spare Flints, a Bayonet Sword or hatchet of 
the fitness and sufficiency of which Arms, every 
Commanding Officer of the Company to which such 
person belongs, is hereby declared to be the Judge. 

Be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That 
in case any person lyable to appear and bear arms, 
at Musters as aforesaid shall neglect or refuse to 
appear compleatly armed and furnished as afore
said at any General Muster of the Regiment to 
which the Company in which he is entered and en
listed shall belong every Such person shall forfeit 
& pay a Sum not exceeding ten Shi11ings Sterling, 
and in case any such person shall neglect or refuse 
to appear in manner aforesaid at every ordinary 
Muster every such person shall forfeit, and pay a 
Sum not exceeding five Shillings Sterling, which 
Said Several Penalties shall be recovered and dis
pos'd of as is herein after directed. 

Be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, 
That it shall and may be Lawfull for the Commis
sion Officers of any of the Companies of this prov
ince, Six times in a year, and not oftener, to take 
to their Assistance, if they think fit the Serjeants of 
such Company's and at any convenient time of the 
Day to repair to the places of residence, of any per
son or persons, as well those persons who lire 
obliged to appear, on alarms, as to other persons 
lyablc to bear anns, and enter'd and enlisted, in any 

such 
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such company, and to demand a sight of their Arms, 
Furniture, Ammunition and Accoutrements, afore
said, and in case persons, shall refuse to produce, 
any such Arms, Furniture, Ammunition and Ac
coutrements, or to Su.ff er the. same to be viewed and 
inspected, or if when produced the said Officers 
shall find the same defective it shall and may be 
lawfull for the said Officers to Fine every person 
offmding herein, in any Sum not exceeding five 
Shillings Sterling and to proceed against him or 
them for levying the same, in all respects after the 
same manner as is directed for proceeding against 
persons who do not appear at ordinary Musters. 

And whereas it may be convenient and necessary 11• _J[ 

• I d 'al O • Companie■ on some part1cu ar an spec, ccas1ons to assem- muatertns 

blc the said Com pan~,. at other Times than are ~c:a1 to 
J be acc11unted 

Usually fixed for ordinary Musters. It is therefore t~., 0,s~ ot 

further Enacted and declared Thta when ever, any '!r1::l:i: i~:;r 
of the said Companies shall be Assembled or Mus- ~: m°ut;:l!r tn 

one year. 
tered, on any particular and Special Occasion, Such 
Assembling and mustring Shall be esteemed and 
accounted as a Muster Day and one of the Six 
Times on which the said Companies are obliged to 
Muster in one year, provided always, That the said 
General Muster of any of the said Companies ac
cording to the Directions of this Act shall be es-
teemed and Accounted as and for one other of the :!~;t!~ton 

S• T" h0 h th "d C • bl' d ■ pecl,-J. Oc• 1x tmes on w 1c e sa1 ompames are o 1ge caa1ona with-
. . . . out the order 

to Muster m one Year, anything m this Act to the 0 t t 4he g~11r man er ... 
contrary notwithstanding, Provided also that no ~ 81or":'~,-
Company or Companies, in this prtvince be asem- :=~n!"· 

bled etc. 
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bled on such special and particular Occasions with
out the Order, Command or direction of the Gov
ernor or Commander in Chief of this province for 
the Time being Provided also that this Clause 
shall not be construed to hinder the assembling of 
any of the said Companies or parts thereof for 
suppressing Insurrections, Pirates, Sea Rovers, or 
Fugitive Slaves. 

And whereas it may very much contribute to the 
safety and welfare of this province to have a Troop 
or Troops of Horse in readiness on particular and 
extraordinary Occasions. Be it further Enacted 
by the Authority aforesaid, that the Governor or 
Commander in Chief for the Time being be hereby 
authorized and impower'd from amongst the Inhab
itants of this province who have sufficient substance 
to undergo the charge and will voluntarily come and 
inlist to Form a Troop or Troops of Horse, not 
exceeding in the whole two Hundred men, and 
to appoint and Commission proper Officers to com
mand such Troop or Troops and to Muster, train 
and exercise them not less than four Times in one 
Year, at Savannah or. such other place, as the Gov
ernor or Commander in C~ief shall direct and 
appoint. 

Be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, 
That every person, who shall inlist in the said 
Troop or Troops so to be formed shall provide him
self with a Good and able Horse {his own property) 
and with such Cloaths, Arms, Ammunition and 
furniture as the Majority of the Officers shall agree 

upon 
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upon and every person or persons so inlisted in the 
said Troop or Troops shall be excused· and ex, 
empted from all service whatsoever in any other 
Regiment, Troop or Company whatsoever ( the 
patrol Duty excepted) provided no person what
soever shall be admitted to inlist in the said Troop 
or Troops unless he Shall be first approved by-the 
Colonel of the said Troop or Troops and every per
son so inlisted Shatt obtain a Certificate from the 
Colonel of the said Troop or Troops, which Cer
tificate the person so enlisted shalt produce to the 
Captain or commanding Officer of the Company of 
such Division or District where the person so en
listed shall live and reside, and until the person so 
enlisted shall have produced and Shewn such Certi:fi
cate he shall be lyable and subject to all the penal
ties and Forfeitures, inflicted by this Act, for not 
keeping arms, or not appearing at the Musters 
Trainings and execises directed by this Act, and the 
person so enlisted, shall not be discharged from the 
same without giving Three Months Notice in writ
ing to the Colonel, or other Commanding Officer of 
the said Troop or Troops, of his Intent to be Dis
charged, and Shall produce a Certificate, at the 
End of the said three Months to such commanding 
Officer that he is enlisted in the foot Company of 
the Division or District where he resides and upon 
such Notice given, and certificate produced, he shall 
be discharged from the said Troop, to which he 
belongs, and not otherwise. 

Be it further Enacted by the Authority afore
said 
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said, That in Time of any actual Rebellion Insur
rection or Invasion the said Troop or Troops shall 
attend the Governor or Commander in Chief for 
the Time being, in any part of this province where 
the Governor or Commander in Chief shall go or be 
in person, and in such Times of Rebellion, Insur
rection or Invasion, shall march ride or go to any 
place within this province, where the said Governor 
or Commander in Chief for the Time being shall 
Judge their service shall or may be required, and 
shall on all other Occasions attend the said Governor 
or Commander in Chief, upon Notice given or by 
being personally summoned, by any person appoint
ed for that purpose by the Colonel or other Com
manding Officer of the Troop or Troops, and if any 
person inlisted in the said Troops or either of them 
shall neglect or refuse to appear at the Days and 
times appointed for Musters, or upon due Summon 
on other Occasions, upon able Horses and with such 
Cloaths, Arms and other Accoutrements, as the 
Majority of the Officers shall agree upon, every 
such person shall forfeit a Sum not exceeding twen~ 
ty Shillings Sterling, to be applyed recovered & dis
posed as is herein after directed. 

Be it further Enacted by the authority afore-
~T[i~°u~1\he said, That every able Male person from the age of 
Province 
three Month• Sixteen to Sixty years who has once resided & shall 
llab·le to bear 
Arm•. --4z be -witltottt this province for the space of Three 

Months (Slaves excepted) is hereby declared to be 
lyab]e to bear Arms in the Regiment, Troops or 
Companies in this province, or some or one of them, 

according 
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and required to appoint a time and place for election of justices 
of the peace for such district and give notice thereof to the free
holders, who shall hold the said election and in all thinga re
lating thereto, act and do agreeable to the directions of the act 
to which this act is a supplement a.nd when they shall have 
elected justices they shall be deemed and taken to be justices or 
the peace as in and by the said act declared. 

(Section VII, P. L.) And whereas it has been represented to 
this assembly that the inhabitants of the borough of Chester 
express a dissatisfaction that they have but one justice of tbe 
peace allotted to them, inasmuch as other boroughs have niore: 

(Section VIII, P. L.) And whereas it may happen that some 
district or districts may yet neglect to elect justices notwith
standing this act: 

[ Section IV) (Section IX, P. L.) Be it therefore enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That in any or either o~ the said cases on 
application being made in writing by twenty or more of the free
holders ot the borough of Chester or of any such other district to 
the president of this state, it shall be lawful for the p~esident in 
council to appoint and commissionate one or more ju~ce or jutl• 
tices of the peace as the case may require for the said borough 
or district respectively, anything in this or the act to which this 
is a supplement to the contrary notwithstanding. 

'Pa.ued March 16, 1777. See the note to the Act of A.886mblY 
puaed February 6, 1717, Chapter 739. The act ln the tut was r&
pealed by the Act ot Assembly paaaed March Sl, 1'184, Chapter 1093. 

CHAPTER DCCL. 

AN ACT TO REGULATE THIii MILITIA OF THE COMMONWBlALTH 01' 
PENNBYLV A.NIA. 

(Section I, P. L.) Whereas a militia law upon just and equi
table principles hath ever been regarded as the best security of 
liberty and the most effectual means of drawing forth and exert
ing the natural strength of a state: 

75 
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(Section II, P. L.) And whereas it is the indispensable duty 
of the freemen of this commonwealth to be at all times prepared 
to resist the hostile attemps of its enemies, and more especially 
now when America is invaded by a powerful army of British and 
foreign mercenaries and the freedom handed down by our vir
tuous ancestors may be in danger of being wrested from us 
unless the strongest and most immediate efforts are made for its 
support: 

[Section I] (Section III, P. L.) Be it enacted, and it is hereby 
enacted by the Representatives of the Freemen of the Commone 
wealth of Pennsylvania in General ABBembly met, and by the 
authority of the same, That the president or in his absence [the] 
vice-president of the supreme executive council of this common
wealth shall commissionate one reputable freeholder in the city 
of Philadelphia and one. in each county within this state to 
serve as lieutenant of the militia for the said city and counties 
respectively, who besides the powers which are given him by 
this act shall have the title and rank which the president and 
council shall confer, and also any number of persons not exceed
ing five for the said city and each county, qualifted as aforesaid, 
to serve as sub-lieutenants in the said city and counties respect
ively, which said lieutenant and sub-lieutenants shall be re
spectively nominated by this house, and which lieutenant or in 
his absence or incapacity two or more sub-lieutenants 11hall have 
full power and authority to do and perform all and singular the 
duties required of them by this act except in cases where a 
greater number is hereby directed to join together to perform 
any service. 

[Section II] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That the said lieutenant or sub-lieuten
ants as aforesaid shall issue bis or tbeirwarrant to the constable 
of each township, borough, ward or district in the said city and 
counties respectively or to some other suitable person, com
manding him in the name of this commonwealth to deliver to 
him or them the said lieutenant or sub-lieutenants within ten 
days from and after the date of the said warrants (unless the 
lieutenant or sob-lieutenants shall judge a longe~ time to be 
necessary, which he is hereby empowered to grant) on oath or 
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affirmation, -which' they are also hereby empowered to adminis
ter; a true and exact list of the names and surnames ot each and 
every male white person usually inhabiting or residing within 
his township, borough, ward or district between the ages of 
eighteen and fifty-three yea.re capable of bearing arms. Dele
gates in Congress, members of the executive council, judges of 
the supreme court, masters and faculty of colleges, ministers of 
the gospel (or clergy) of every denomination and servants pur• 
chased bona fide and for a valuable consideration only excepted. 

[Section III] (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That the lieutenant or sub-lieutenants 
as aforesaid within five days after they shall become possessed 
of the lists aforesaid shall divide the city and counties respect
ively into di@tri.cts, each district to contain not less than four 
hundred and forty nor more than six hundred and eighty pri
vates, at the discretion of the lieutenant, and subdivide the said 
districts into eight parts as nearly equal as may be, paying due 
regard in each division to the convenience of the inhabitants.. 

(Section VI., P. L.) Provided always, That nothing in this act 
contained shall be construed to include any of the artillery com
panies or troops of light horse, already formed within this state 
nor shall prevent or restrain the said lieutenants respectively 
from forming a suitable number of other companies of artillery 
and troops of light horse in convenient places throughout the 
same. And the said lieutenants shall give public notice by ad
vertisements at ten or more of the most public places in the said 
districts respectively of the said divisions being made and ap
pointing a certain day for each district not less than dve days 
after the Ba.id notice and requiring the male white inhabitants 
between the ages aforesaid residing in the said divisions re• 
spectively to meet at a certain place as near the center of the 
11aid division as may be, and then and there between the ho111'8 
of ten in the morning and six in the afternoon of the said day 
to elect by ballot.three field officers: That is to say, one colonel, 
one lieutenant colonel and one major, each of whom shall 
be a freeholder, and the inhabitants of the said sub-divisions 
respectively shall elect by ballot as aforesaid on the same or 
some other convenient day as soon as possible afterward to be 

77 
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appointed by the lieutenant one captain, two lieutenants, one 
ensign and two persons to be styled court martial men, who 
shall respectively be such persons as are entitled to vote for 
members to serve in the general assembly and each of the said 
captains shall appoint a suitable person for a clerk in his com
pany. And the said lieutenant or in his absence two or more of 
the said sub-lieutenants, shall attend and superintend ea.ch 
and every of the said battalion elections and shall cause 
the colonels so elected in the city and counties respectively, 
to meet together as eoon as may be and cast lots for 
rank of their battalions; and the rank of the officers in 
each battalion shall be determined by the lot drawn by 
their respective colonels; and the captains so elected in 
the sub-divisions shall meet and cast lots for their rank 
in the. battalion to which they belong and the rank of the 
subaltern officers of each company shall be determined by the 
lot drawn by their respective captains, and the said t;.eutenants 
shall within ten days or as soon as may be, having regard to 
their local situations, transmit proper cedtiftcates to the presi
dent of the supreme executive council, of the names of the per
sons so ae aforesaid elected and their rank, both of battalion 
and compa:µies in the several battalions, in order that com.mis
sions may forthwith be granted to them agreeable to the said 
certiftcates. And no militia officer shall be required to take and 
subscribe any oath or affirmation at this time to qualify him to 
receive a. commission to act in the character to which he shall be 
elected. 

[Section IV] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That if any battalion or battalions, 
company or companies, shall neglect or refuse to elect their offi
cers as aforesaid then and in such case it shall and may be law
ful for the lieutenant with the advice and consent of two or 
more of the sub•lieutenants of such county where such neglect 
or refusal shall be, to appoint such officers so neglected to be 
chosen and certify the same to the president ot the council as 
aforesaid, which shall be as effectual to all intents and purposes 
as if the said officers had been elected as first before directed; 
and tbe said lieutenant shall as soon as may be acquaint the par-
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ties so neglecting or refusing with the appointments so as afore
said made, and the said several and respective officers elected 
or appointed as aforeaaid shall reepecti vely serve as officers of 
[lie] (the) militia for the space of three years, at the end of 
which time the lieutenant of the city and counties respectively 
in the manner herein before directed shall cause a new election 
to be held in the said city and counties respectively. But noth
ing herein contained shall be construed to render any of the 
former officer or officers incapable of being re-elected. 

[Section VJ (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That the ra~ or precedence of the 
officers of the city of Philadelphia and of the several counties in 
this commonwealth shall be determined as follows: That is to 
say, officers of the city of Philadelphia, the district of South
wark, the townships of the Northern Liberties, Moyamensing 
and Passyunk, to take rank of precedence of all other officers ot 
equal dignity in this state, and next to them the officers of the 
county of Philadelphia, and so on according to the seniority of 
the counties respectively. 

[Section VI] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That the several lieutenants aforesaid 
shall within three days after the respective elections aforesaid 
cause the several companies of militia in their respective pre
ciucts to be divided by lot into eight parts, to be called classes, 
as nearly equal as may be and numbered from one to eight in 
numerical order, and the said captains shall cause tbe names 
and surnames of the persons in the respective companies with 
the class to which each belongeth to be returned to the said lieu• 
tenants respectively at such time as they shall appoint within 
six days after such divisions are made. 

[Section VII] (Section X, P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That the whole of the militia so en
rolled 8.8 aforesaid shall be subject to be exercised in companies 
under their respective officers as follows: That is to say, on the 
two last Mondays in the month of April and the three first Mon• 
days in the month of May and in battaliol) on the fourth Mon
day in May, and in companies on the two last Monda.ye in the 
month of August and the two last Mondays in the month of 
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September and the third Monday in the month of October, 
and in battalion on the fourth Monday in October and on each 
of which days every militia-man so enrolled &hall duly attend 
with his arms and accoutrements in good order, and a sergeant 
or clerk of each company is required at the end of one hour after 
the time appointed for the meeting of the company or battalion 
to call over the muster-roll of the company, noting those who 
are absent and on that day shall make return in writing to the 
captain or commanding officer then present of such absentees, 
and all persons so absent at the time of calling over the roll or 
shall depart from the parade before duly discharged shall be 
liable to the fines hereafter mentioned. 

[Section VIII] (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That if any commissioned officer 
shall neglect or refuse to attend on any of the days appointed for 
exercise in companies as aforesaid (unless prevented by sick
ne,es or some other unavoidable accident) such commissioned 
officer shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shilli.ngs per day, and 
o.ny non-commissioned officer or priv-ate and all enrolled per
sons so refusing or neglecting (except as before excepted) shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ftve shillings per day, and if on a 
field day or meeting in battalion, then if a field officer he shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds per day, and a commis
sioned officer under that rank the sum of fifteen shillings per 
day; and if a non-commissioned officer or private and enrolled 
person refusing to meet and exercise the sum of seven shillings 
and six pence per [\ay (excepting u before excepted), the names 
and surnames of ~ll which persons so incurring the said fl.nes 
and penalties (except such as may have paid the same into the 
hands of the captain or commanding officer of the company) 
shall be duly returned by the captain or commanding officer of 
each company under his hand, together with such ftnea as he has 
received to the colonels of the battalions respectively on each 
flt!ld day, which said colonels or commanding officers of batta
lions &hall on receipt of such fines and returns forthwith trans
mit the same to the Uentenant of the county: and the said lieu
tenant shall 1mmediately after the lt&id returns are respectively 
made unto him cause the same to be respectively recovered b~ 
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fore one justice of peace nearest to the place where the delin
quents do respectively reside as debts under forty shillings are 
by law directed to be recovered, and the said lieutenant shall 
twice in each year transmit the said fines when collected into 
the hands of the county treasurer, who shall pay the same into 
the hands of the state treasurer for the use of the state. 

[Section IX] (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid 1 That the master or mistress of any ap
prentice and the father or mother of any minor who shall refuse 
oi- neglect to attend as aforesaid, being in the service of his 
father or mother, master or mistress, shall be accountable for 
the fine or tines so incurred by such minor or apprentice. 

[Section X] (Section :K:II, P. L.) And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the 
executive council in case of invasion or rebellion within this 
state or in case the assistance of the militia of this state shall 
be requested by Congress to assist the continental army in this 
or any of the adjoining states, to call into actual service such 
part of the militia by classes as aforesaid as to them shall seem 
necessary, the first draft to be composed of the class number one 
of each company, and. in case the first draft shall not be suffi
cient for the exigency, then the class number two shall be 
drawn and so on by classes from time to time as occasion may 
require. And to the end that each particular draft may be 
suitably officered, the following order is hereby directed and 
enjoined: That is to say, For the first draft, the captain of the 
first company, the first lieutenant of the second company, the 
second lieutenant of the third company and the ensign of the 
fourth company; for the second draft, the captain of the second 
company, the first lieutenant of the first company, the second 
lieutenant of the fourth company and the ensign of the third 
company; for the third draft, the captain of the third company 1 

the first lieutenant of the fourth company, the second lieuten
ant of the first company and the ensign of the second company; 
!or the fourth draft, the fourth captain, the tirst lieutenant of 
the third company 1 the second lieutenant of the second com
pany, and the ensign of the first company; for the fifth draft, 
the ftfth captain, the first lieutenant of the sixth company, the 
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second lieutenant of the seventh company and the ensign of tht! 
eighth company; for the sixth draft, the sixth captain, the first 
lieutenant ot the ftfth company, the second lieutenant ot the 
eighth company and the ensign of the seventh company; for 
the seventh draft, the captain of the seventh company, the first 
lieutenant ol the eighth company, the second lieutenant ot the 
fifth company and the ensign of the sixth company; for the 
eighth draft, the captain of the eighth company, the ftrst lieu.
tenant [ot the seventh company, the second lieutenant] of the 
sixth company and the ensign of the fifth company; non-com
missioned officers to take their tour of duty with the commis
sioned offlct!rs. And the field officers of battalions in the city of 
Philadelphia a.nd in each county of the state shall be divided in 
like manner, and each class to be considered as detachments 
from different corps liable to serve two months and to be re
lieved by the class next in numerical order, the relief to arrive 
at least two days before the expiration of the term of the class 
to be .relieved; but nothing herein contained shall prevent the 
supreme executive council from employing or calling out one
halt of any battalion where it may be convenient, or one-half 
Qf any company without respect to this rule whenever the 
exigency is too sudden to allow the assembling the scattered 
militia which compose the particular classes; and the militia 
in actual service shall receive the same pay and rations aA con
tinental troops, their pay fo commence two days before their 
marching, and receive pay and rations at the rate ot tw_enty 
miles per day ti11 they return home. 

[Section XI] (Section XIII, P. L.) Provided always, and be it 
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if after .the 
rcigulation aforesaid it should so happen that substitutes cannot 
be found for all the enrolled militia upon the said limited drafts, • 
tlwn and in such case each and every of the persons who cannot 
yiel<l their persounl service as aforesaid nor find substitutes 
sbnll pay such sum or sums of money a_s each of the substitutes 
lru·lt11lNl in the said drafts will amount unto upon an average 
within each respective battalion. 

(Ht>t"tion XIV, r. L.) Provided also, That no militia-man hav-
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ing personally or by substitute served in the militia shall be 
obliged to serve again until by rotation it comes to his turn. 

[Section XII] (Section XV, P. L.) Provided always, and be it 
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no officer 
serving in the militia when called out into actual service shall 
sit in any court-martial upon the trial of any officer or soldier 
eerving in any of the continental forces, nor shall any officer 
serving in any of the continental forces or other troops in any 
other of the United States sit in any court-martial upon the 
trial of any officer or private man serving in the militia of this 
state. 

[Section XIII] (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That when any part or parts of the 
militia shall be called into actual service every person enrolled 
as aforesaid who is not an officer shall have it in his choice either 
to serve in person or to find a sufficient pel'J3on for a substitute, 
which said substitute shall be approved of by the lieutenant, 
i!nb-lieutenant or by one of the field officers of the battalion to 
which he belongs; and it an officer, he shall find as a substitute 
.an officer of equal rank to be approved of by the lieutenant of 
the county; but if any pereon shall neglect or refuse to serve or 
find such sufficient substitute in his place within three days 
after notice given to him, the lieutenant or sub-lieutenant ot the 
county nearest to where such delinquent resides shall and he 
is hereby required. to provide, hire or procure on aa reasonable 
terms ae may be a substitute for such person so refusing or 
neglecting, and to charge such sum or sums, together with 
reasonable expenses for procuring the same, to such delinquent, 
to be recovered by distress and sale of his goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements by warrant under the hands and seals ot 
any two justices of the peace of the county where such person 
resides: and if such delinquent be unmarried then the said 
money to be recovered against him in the same [manner] as is 
directed by the laws of this state in cases of debts under five 
pounds. 

(Section XVII, P. L.) Provided always, That if any person or 
persons shall think him_, her or themselves aggrieved in th~ 
seizure of his, her or their lands and tenements, he, she, or they 
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may enter 8.ll appeal before the justices to the next court of com
mon pleas for the county, nnd on the party's giving sufficient 
security within six days next after any lands and tenements 
shall be seized or di.strained as aforesaid to prosecute such 
appeal with effect, the justices shall receive the same and stay 
further process. And the said justices shall return every such 
appeal on the first day of the next term, and the court shall 
direct a trial by a jury of the country as in other cases of debt, 
whose verdict shall be final and conclusive; and (except in ex
traordinary cases, of which the court shall be judge) all such 
appeals shall be tried at the term to which sucb returns shall 
be made, any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwith
standing. 

[Section XIV] (Section XVIII, P. L.) And be it further 
enacted by the authority afol'esaid, That arms and accoutre
ments sufficient for two classes in each company shall be pro
vided at the expense of the state ae soon as convenient by the 
lieutenant of the city of Philadelphia and of the several coun
ties of this state, and shall be in the care and under the direction 
of the said lieutenants respectively and marked with the name 
ct the county and the number of the battalion to which they 
belong. 

[Section XV] (Section XIX, P. L.} And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That if any -person or persons shall 
sen or knowingly buy, take in exchange, conceal or otherwise 
receive, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, any 
arms or accoutremenb belonging to this state on any account 
or pretense whatsoever, the person so offending, being convicted 
thereof before one or more justice or justices of· the peace of the 
city or connty where such offense shall be committed shall for
feit and pay for every such offense treble the value of such arms 
or accoutrements, to be asrertained by the said justice or jus
tices and levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and 
chattels by the justice or justices before whom such offender 
shall be convicted returning the overplus if any on demand, 
to such offender, and for want of such distress shall commit 
aucb offender to the common gaol of the county, there to remain 
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without bail or mainprise for any term not exceeding three 
months, unless such money is sooner paid. 

[Section XVI] (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That the commissioned officers of 
each company shall appoint four sergeants, four corporals, one 
drummer and (one] fifer for their respective companies. And 
all persons who have heretofore been officers in the militia 
under the late association if not re-elected, shall deliver up 
their arms, accoutrements, drums, fifes and colors if paid for 
by the public to the lieutenant of the county aforesaid or unto 
the nearest sub-lieutenant; and the lieutenant of the city of 
Philadelphia and the lieutenants of the several counties respect
ively are hereby authorized to draw on the state treasury for 
the purchase of such drums, .fifes and colors as may afterwards 
be wanting to supply the companies in the city and counties 
respectively. 

[Section XVII] (Section XXI, P. L.) And be it further 
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the field officers of each 
battalion in this state shall constitute and appoint to their 
respective battalions one quartermaster, one adjutant, one ser
geant-major, and one drum and fife major, which sergeant 
major and drum and file major shall be persons experienced in 
the duties of their respective offices. 

[Section XVIII] (Section XXII, P. L.) And be it further 
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no militia-man shall 
leave the company to which he belongs or join any other under 
the penalty of three pounds, to be recovered before a justice 
of the peace of the county, unless in case of removing to some 
other district within this or any other state, and in such case 
he shall apply to the comman.der of such company, who shall 
give him a certificate of bis being discharged, and if the said 
militia-man had been in actual service shall also certify the 
time thereof and how long be had continued therein. 

[Section XIX] (Section XXIII, P. L.) And be it further 
enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'J.1hat the lieutenant or in his 
absence the nearest two sub-lieutenants in the city and counties 
respectively shall cause the constable or some other suitable 
()ereon of the several townships, boroughs,. wards or districts 
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within their respective jurisdictions to make true lists annu
ally of all lilale white persons between the ages aforesaid, 
mruany residing in their respective townships, boroughs, wards 
01· districts, in order that such as shall then be above the age 
of fifty-three years, or otherwise disqualified may be discharged, 
and that such as are arrived to proper age or may have within 
the said year become residenters may be enrolled, and the · 
conatable shall be allowed five shillings only for each day he 
shall be faithfully employed in obtaining and l'eturning a list 
of the persons of bis township to be paid by the county treasurer 
respectively out of the moneys in his bands belonging to the 
state. 

[Section XX] (Section XXIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That no person serving as a sub
stitute for another shall thereby be excused from serving in his 
own turn. 

[Section XXI] (Section XXV 1 P. L.) And be it further enacted 
by-the authority aforesaid, That if any militia-man when called 
into actual service shall absent himself or desert from the com
pany, battalion or troop to which be belongs, the person or 
persons so offending shall forfeit and pay a sum equal to two 
month's pay and if an officer shall be cashie"red. 

[Section XXII] (Section XXVI, P. L.) And be it further 
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the lieutenant with 
one or more of the said sub-lieutenants, together with any one 
justice of the peace or any two or more sub-lieutenants, together 
with any two justices of the peace, shall meet in the city and 
several counties from time to time as often as they shall ftnd 
necessary for the due execution of this act and one of the said 
meetings in every year shall be on the last Monday in the month 
of .Tnly, and one other of the said meetings shall be on the third' 
Monday in the month of December. 

[Section XXIII] (Section XXVII, P. L.) And be it further 
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said lieutenant of' 
the city and the said lieutenants for the counties respectively 
shall have and receive the sum of fifteen shillings per day each 
for their trouble and the sub-lieutenants of the said city and 
counties respectively shall have and receive the sum of twelve-
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shall be liable to the mulct or fine of five
pounds to be levied and placed to such purposes ,

as this act hereafter points out and directs , and

the said officer so commanding is hereby requir

ed to proceed in manner before mentioned to
draw another or others in his or their room :
PROVID'D NEVERTHELESS that this

clause shall not extend to prevent any captain ,
previous to such election from appointing any
serjeant or serjeants not exceeding the number

aforesaid who may be found capable and willing

to act in that capacity

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED that in
case any person or persons so liable shall neg

lect or refuse to appear compleatly armed and
furnished with one rifle musket , fowling -piece

or fusee fit for action , with a cartridge box or
powder-horn answerable for that purpose with
six cartridges or powder and lead equal thereto

and three flints , at any general musters of the
regiment or battalion to which his company be
longs , every such person shall forfeit and pay

a sum not exceeding five shillings , and if an or
dinary muster a sum not exceeding two shell
ings and six pence

AND WHEREAS it may much contribute to
the safety and welfare of the state , by en
couraging volunteer troops of horse and com
panies subject however to the Field Officers of

each regiment or battalion : BE IT THERE
FORE

1
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shall be liable to the mulct or fine of five 
pounds to be levied and placed to such purposes, 
as this act hereafter points out and directs, and 
the said officer so commanding is hereby requir
ed to proceed in manner before mentioned to 
draw another or others in his or their room: 
PROVID'D NEVERTHELESS that this 
clause shall not extend to prevent any captain, 
previous to such election from appointing any 
serjeant or serjeants not exceeding the number 
aforesaid who may be found capable and willing 
to act in that capacity 

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED that in 
case any person or persons so liable shall neg
lect or refuse to appear compleatly armed and 
furnished with one rifle musket, fowling-piece 
or fusee fit for action, with a cartridge box or 
powder-horn answerable for that purpose with 
six cartridges or powder and lead equal thereto 
and three flints, at any general musters of the 
regiment or battalion to which his company be
longs, every such person shall forfeit and pay 
a sum not exceeding five shillings, and if an or
dinary muster a sum not exceeding two shell
ings and six pence 

AND WHEREAS it may much contribute to 
the safety and welfare of the state, by en
couraging volunteer troops of hors·e and com
panies subject however to the Field Officers of 
each regiment or battalion: BE IT THERE-
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mil<.' south of a pond, calk(l Provi"11ce Powl; thenl'e l'ast, 
eight degrees south, by a :-;potted line, to an elm tree, 
spotted near a small frog pond; thence north, eight 
degree::; cast, by a :-;potted line, to the hank of Great 
08sipee river; thence wc:-;terly by the said river to the 
houtHb tir:-;t mentione<.l ; containing by estimation thirty
six square English miles, he, and hereby is, cn:-ded into a 

139 

town bv the name of Parsonsfield; and that the i11hahi- Im·<>Rtc<l with 
J • powc~ 

ianb thereof he, and they hereby are, vested with all the • 
powers, privileges and immunities, which the inhabitants 
of towns within this Commonw( alth do, or may by law 
enjoy. 

_A ncl ue it jiu·ther enacted, That Simon F1·!/e, Esq; be, ~im?n Frye, 

l I I 1 , l . I . l-<..1,q , to call a 
an< ie iere )j' is, empowerec to issue 11s warrant to some meeting. 

principal inhabitant of the said town, requiring him to 
warn the inhabitants thereof to meet at :::-uch time and place 
as he shall therein set forth, to choose all such officers ns 
towns are by law required and empowered to choose in 
the month of .flfarch, annually. 

Provi'decl always, That thi::; act shall be so construed, Proviso. 

any thing therein to the contrary notwithstanding, as not 
to affect the claim of this Commonwealth, or other corpo-
rate hody, or of any private person whatever, to the said 
tract of lanll, or any part thereof, if any such claim exists. 

l~furch 9, 1785. 

1784. - Chapter 55. 
[January Session, ch. 1.] 

AN ACT FOR REGULA.TING AND GOVERNING THE MILITIA oF Chap. 55 
THE COl\DlONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, AND FOR RE-
PEALING ALL LAWS HEllETOFORE ::\!ADE FOR THAT PUR-
POSE. 

lVhereas the la l('S now in force,for 1'e;Jlllati11r1 the 1n£li't-ia Preamble. 

of the Cormnon1cealtll, w·e found to ue insuJjicient for the 
said pu11Jose: 

Be it the1·efore enacted by the Senate mul /louse o..f 
Representati1•es ht Geneml Court assemblefl, and by the 
authority o..f the same, That the ~cveral laws heretofore Law" hcrcto-

l '-' l • } '}' • C' • l 1 l I 1 fore made for 
lll:l( e 101' l'Cµ'.U ntmg t 1C llll Jtia a1oresa1(, >e, an( 1CrC >y regulating the 

are, repealed. L. militia repealed. 

Provided nei'edheless, That all actions and processes Proviso. 

commenced and depending in any Court within this 
Commonwealth, upon or hy force of the said laws, shall, 
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and may he :;;u:-;tained and prosecuted to fornl judgment 
and execution ; and that nil officers eledcd, appointed 
:rnd commi~sionatcd agreeably to law, sha 11 he continued 
in conm1is~ion, and hold their respective commands in 
the militia, in the same manner as they would in case the 
said laws were still in force . 

.And ue it jtu·the1· enacted uy the authority aforesaid, 
That the :--aitl militia shall he formed into a Train Band, 
and Alarm List : the Train Band to contain all ahlc l>odicd 
men, from sixteen to forty ycars of age, and the Alarm List, 
all other men under sixty year~ of age, excepting in both 
case:-:-such as :-;hall he hereafter by thi:-- act exempted . 

.A11d be i·t fw·ther enacted b!J the authm·t'.ty qforesaid, 
rli}~i~~~'.1 

four That the sai<..l militia he, and hereby is formed into four 
divisi011.· ; the cmmties of S1~ff,Jlk, Esse.-i_: and Middlesex, 
composing the tir:-;t division; the counties of Ilmnpshfre, 
lVorcestt'r and Berkshire, the second division; the coun

t ie:--of Pl!J111outh, Bamsta!Jle, Bristol, Dukes County and 
~Yuntw.:ket, the third division; arnl the counties of Yu1'k, 
Umnuedancl antl Lincoln. the fourth <livision . 

.And be it jitrther enacted by tlte autltority r~foresaid, 
(krwral autl "fl I l ] I l l l l' • • t Jl' t I di\•i,.ionary ,.;taff . 1:11 t IPl'e :-; l:l )e a genera :lll< < IYIS10l1:ll'_\' :-; a O C:ll.' l 
1
1
~ '.':~eh of th c of the divisions aton':--ai<..l. eollsi:--ting of one :\Ia ·1or Ge1wral, < l\'ltHUUt!. • '- ' 

who :-;hall han~ two aids <..le camp, a Deputy Adjutant Gen-
cntl, who shall abo be In:--pcetor, and a Deputy Quarter 
:\foster. 

And be it fi.u·ther enacted by tlte authority <~fcH·e'sairl, 
'- 0 \t•ruor wi th That the UoYcrnor or Comm·uHlcr in Chief with the :uh 1cc of ('01111- ' ' ' 
rµ to !O rm di_vi-advice of Conneil, he, nrnl hereby is, authorized and cm-
"'""~ mto lin. l f' l . . . : . . l . 
i,:adt·'-', &c. JHHH'ret to onn t 1c said <hnswns mto hnga<.. cs, rcg1-

ProYi.,o. 

rnent:-- and eompanies: nrnl from time to time to alter and 
diYidc sneh brigades, regim<'nb and companie:--, as lw :--hall 
judge expedient. Prodded 11otu·itltstcrndiny, That the 
several hrig·ades, rco-imcnt:-- nrnl companies of militia, shall 
remain as 'tlwy are t')now forme<..l, until new arrangements 
thereof :--hall take placP. 

Awl be it fud!ter enaclell by the authority aJ01·esaid, 
1~\~\~\L>;-,\~~~!~ii~·~ That there :--hall he a Briga(h' General and Staff to each 
~l·neral,~c. lirig·a(le of tlw militia aforesaid, con:--isting of a Brig·adier 

GP;ieral, a Brigade ~fojor, who ~hall also 1~ :-;uh-in::-1;cctor, 
and a Brigatlc Quarter :\Ia:--ter . 

... l}l(l be 'it fllrthel' enacted 1J.'f tlte authority aful'esaid, 
Eacli n•giment That tlwn' :--hall he' a l'C'O'inwntal, field, eommi:--:--ioned and to han• a rcgi- ~ 

mental, tidtl, non-l.·ommi:--:--io11ed staff to each regiment of the militia 
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l' • l • t • f' C I ] J • t . t commissioned a1oresaH , conSIS n1g O one O one , Olle .JleU enan - and nun-com-

Colo11e], one l\Iajor, one Adjutant, one (luartcr lVlastcr, mii;Hioncd st aff. 

one Se1jcant l\Iajor, one Quarter l\la:--tcr Serjeant, one 
Drnm Major and one Fife l\lajor. 

And 11e it jit1'llte1' enacted by tlte autlwrity a.f<Jresai"rl, 
That there :--hall he one Captain, one Lieutenant, one CompnnieR to. 

. , • , haveo1t1'captalll 
I~ns1gn, one Clerk, who shall he sworn to the f:uthful &c. c1t•rk to lie 

l• 1' f' I • l f' ~ • t t" C I R\\'Ol'll. < isc rnrgc o llS t uty, our ~,01:ican ·s, om· orpora s, . 
one Dmmmer and one Fifer, to each company of the 
sai<l militia. Prov,'.ded, notwithstanding, That in com- Proviso. 

p:rnics where, in punmance of the law which hy this :wt 
is repealed, two Lieutenants arc in conm1ission, they shall 
continue to hold their present rank . 

.And be it further enacted by the autlwril.'J c!foresaid, 
That the Governor or Commander in Chief shall a1)11oint Deputy Adjn 

' ' . tant Gener·d 
the Deputy Adjutant General; the Major Generals shall Dc!rrnty Qu.a.' 

. l n· () "·I . 't· I • . • MaHteni, /1.:c. hy appomt t 1e eputy tiu:utcr ..LY aster:--; o t 101 r respective wl!om ap-

l • • • 1 n· 1· G-, 1 1 11 • ttI (\ t 1)01 nted < 1v1s10ns ; t le r1ga( 1cr enera s s ia appom 1c i-uar er • 
Masters of their respective brigades ; the Colonels shall. 
appoint the Sc1:jeant Majors, Quarter Master Se1:jeants, 
Drum Majors and Fife Majors of their respective regi
ments; and the Captains shall appoint the non-commis-
sioned officers of their respective companies. 

And be 'it further enacted by t!te authority aforesaid, 
That the Adjutant General shall he commissioned with the Adjutant u~n. 

1 • Il • • l" G J l D A 1" G' ] Deputy .\dJ. ran ( Of ngat lel' en era , t le epnty (_ JUtant en era S Ge1_1eral, ~c . 
• I } 1 f C 1 1 1 } A" l 1 (" ] their rank. wit 1 t le ran ( o o one s, ant tie H s (_ e amp an< 

Brigade Majors with the rank of :Majors; the A{ljutants 
i::hall he commissioned with the rank of first Lieutenant, 
arnl the Serjeants shall each receive a warrant from the 
Colonel of the regiment to which they shall belong. 

And be it furtlze1· enacted by the autlwrit.t/ a.foresai"d, 
That each an<l every :Major General. he, atHl hereby is, Major Grncral"', 

<l l • } l} 1 l • ] • 11 } tlw1r duty. empowerc am 1t s rn Je 11s c uty to give a sue 1 

orders as shall from time to time be necessary, consistent 
with the law, for electing Brigadier Generals, Field Officers, 
Captains and Subalterns, in brigades, regiments and com-
panies, within his respective division, which have not 
been already commissioned; and for filling up vacancies 
of such officers, or any of them, where they now arc, or 
may hereafter happen. Provided always, That whenever Pro\'iso. 

a time shall he appointc<l for the election of any officer or 
officers, the electors shall have ten da~ys notice thereof at 
least; and all returns of elections, and of neglects or 
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refusals to make choice of officers, shall be· made to the 
Governor, by the l\Iajor General, in whose division the 
election shall he ordered ; and all commissions shall pass 
through the hands of the Major Generals to the officers, in 
their respective divisions, for whom they shall be made out; 
and every person who shall be elected to any office in the said 
militia, and shall not within ten days after he shall have 

. been notified of his election, signify his acceptance thereof, 
shall he considered as declining to serve in such office, 
and orders shall be forthwith issued for a new choice. 

And be it further enacted by the authority afo1·esaid, 
fc;~~~11

; 1~'.;eciitec1 That every perso·n who shall be elected or appointed to 
afor.-.mitl to he any of the offices aforementioned, shall, at the time of 
BIVOl'll 1 &c. 

receiving his commission, take and subscribe the oath and 
lleclaration required by the constitution of this Common
wealth, before some Justice of the Peace, or some general 
or field officer. who shall have previously taken m~d imh
scrihed them himself; and a certificate thereof shall be 
made upon the back of every commission, by the Justice 
of the Peace, or general or field officer, before whom the 
said oath and de~laration shall have been taken and sub
scribed. 

And be it further enacted by t!te autho1'ity aforesaid, 
:i~~~1°~~~~

1
'.8 That every non-commissioned officer and private soldier 

and_soldiers to of the said militia not under the controul of parents, 
equip them· 1· l } • f ffi • J '}' 
BPlveswitharms masters or µ;narc urns, :me )emg O SU cient a H 1ty 
and accoutre- } f' • }- • l f 1 I..' } t f' t} t. meats. t iere or m tie JUC gment o t le oe ec men o le own 

in which he shall dwel1, shall equip himself, and be con
stantly provided with a good fire arm, with a steel or iron 
ramrod, a spring to retain the same, a worm, priming "'ire 
and brush, a bayonet fitted to his fire arm, and a scabbard 
and belt for the same, a cartridge hox that will hold fifteen 
cartridges at least, six flints, one pound of powder, forty 
leaden halls suitable for his fire arm, a haversack, hlankct 

Fine for non- and canteen ; and if any non-commissioned officer or pri
equipment. 11· I II I l 1 • If' d l vate so ( 1er s 1a neg ect to rnep 11111::-;c so arme anc 

eq uippecl, he shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding 
Three pounch;, in proportion to the value of the article 
or articles in which he shall be deficient, at the discre
tion of the J nstice of the Peace before whom trial shall 
be had. 

Awl be it furthe1· enacted by the aut!to1'ity afm·esaid, 
~1)itr~ll~:1,::;;~~l~~l'R That all parents, m:rntcrs and gunnlians, shall fnmii--11 
to equip those those of the s:ti(l militia who shall he nrnler their care 
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•tnd co.mmand with the arm~ and enni1m1ents aforcnien- under tbeh:eare ' , 'l under the hke 
tioncd, under the like pennlt.ios for any neglect. pcnaltiel'!. 

Awl be it further enacted by the outlwrity af01·esal'.d, 
That whenever the Selectmen of any town shall judge any Pc>rRo~s unable 

I • 1 I . l • l · 1 · . • '--'1 } ~ to c>q111p them-i nha hitant t 1ereof, le ongmg to t 1e ~al< llll 1tia, nna l e to selrni to i.e pro-
• } • } • • - /! • ] } -} )J vidcd by the arm and ec1mp 11mse t m manner as a1oresa1( , t iey s ia , town. 

at the expence of the town, provide for nnd furnish such 
inhabitant with the aforesaid arms and e11nipments, which 
shall remain the property of the town at the expencc of 
whieh they shall he 1wovided • and if any soldier shall R~ldiers embez-' . zhng or d .. stroy-
em hezz}c or destroy the arms and eqmpments, or any part ing their.arm~ 
I • • 1 } . } } } }} 1 f' . l ] l l }} /:s:c. furrrniht•d t 1creot, -wit 1 w 11c 1 1e s rn >e so urms 1ec , 1e s rn upon tht•m, bow pnn-

. · l f' J • f tl 1~ • l t ished upon con-COnYidIOn >e ore some ust1ce o ie eace m t 1e coun .y viction. 
where such offender shall live, be adjudge.cl to replace the 
article or articles which shall be hy him so embezzled or 
destroyed, and to pay the cost arising from the process 
against him; and in case he shall not within fourteen rn cai'c. 
<lays after such adjudication against him perform the 
same, it sl1.all he in the power of the Selectmen of the 
town to wl'iich he shall belong, to hind him out to service 
or lahor, for such term of time as shall, in the discretion 
of the said Justice, he sufficient to procure a sum of 
money equal to the amount of the value of the article 
or articles embezzled or destroyed, and to pay the cost 
arising as aforesaid. 

Ancl be it furtlze1· enacted by tlw authority afo1'esai'cl, 
That every captain or commanding officer of a company, omcers to c>all 
I 11 11 tl T • B d f h" l f' l together the s rn ca ie ram an o IS company toget rnr our cays train }•and four 

in a year, and oftener if he shall judge necessary, not ~~ltt:i~. ~:1;;:::;·_ 
exceeding six days in the whole, for the purpose of exam- list once a year. 
ining their arms and equipments, and instructing them 
in military exercises; and shall also once in a year, on a 
day when he shall muster the Train Band of his company, 
call together the Alarm List belonging to his company, 
within the limits of the town of which they shall be inhab-
itants, for the purpose of examining their arms and 
er1uipments 

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That when any captain or commandino· officer of a com- MannC'I" of call

pany shall think fit to muster or call his ~ompany too-ether, ~~~i~'i:~~~:~;~,a
hc shall issue his orders therefor to one or more° of his nie~. 
non-commissioned officers, if he shall have any, otherwise 
to one or more of the private soldiers belonging to his com-
pany, directing him or them to notify and warn the said 
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company to appear at such time and place. as shall he 
appointed, and with such arms and equipments as shall he 
mentioned in the said onlers; and the non-commissioned 
officer or officers, or other person or persons who shall 
receive such orders, shall give notice of the time ancl 
place appointed for, and of the arms and equipments to 
he carried to the said muster, to each and every person 
he or they shall he ordered to warn, either verbally or 
hy leaving a written notification thereof at the usual place 
of a hocle of the person thus to he noti tied and warned ; 
an<l no notice shall be deemed legal for musters for the 
purpose of common and ordinary military exercises, 
unless it shall be given four clay~ at least previous to the 
time appointed. therefor; and every non-commissioned 
officer or other person who shall neglect to give the said 
notice aml warning when ordered thereto, by the captain 
or commanding officer of the company to which he shall 
belong, shall, for such offence, forfeit and pay a sum not 
excee<ling Forty ,-,billings, nor less than Twenty shillings, 
at the discretion of the ,Justice of the Peace, before whom 
trial shall be had. 

And be it further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, 
That every non-conunissionecl officer and private soldier 
belonging to the Train Band, and every person belonging 
to the Alarm List, ,vho, being duly notified of the time and 
place appointed for the muster of the company to which 
he shall belong, shall unnecessarily neglect to appear 
armNl and equipped as the captain or commarnling officer 
shall direct, shall pay a fine of ten shillings; and every 
non-commissioned officer and private soldier of the Train 
Band, and every person belonging to the Alarm List, who 
shall he disorderly or disobedient on a muster clay, shall 
he confine<l during the time of said muster at the discre
tion of his office~·s, and shall pay a tine not exceeding 
Forty shillings, nor less than Twelve shillings, at the dis
cretion of the Justice of the Peace to whom complaint 
shall he made. • I'l'Ovicled nevertheless, That when any 
non-commissioned officer or private soldier belon,~,?:ing to 
the Train Band, or any other person helonging'---to<.. the 
Alarm List, shall neglect to appear on a muster day when 
notified as aforesaid, and shall within eight days thereafter 
make application to the captain or commanding officer of 
the company to which he shall helon~, and obtain the 
excuse of the said captain or comman<ling ofl.ieer, or shall 
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pay him the afore::-;aid tine of ten shill111gs, a11<l shall pro
<·11re a cntiticate thereof. in e\·pry such case he :--hall he 
barred a,!2,"ainst any ad ion or suit for sud1 offence. 

Allll 1Je -it fu1'tlte1· enacted by the autlwn·ty l!fo1·esaid, 

145 

That the te:-;timony of any non-commissioned officer or Testimony_ of 

other per:5on, nncler oath, who shall have received orders ~i~,~-icf
1
~1

1
1
1
1~:-rs 

agreeably to law for noti(ying and warning any company, :~1\\,
0~:;~:t~~-th 

or ·t 1nrt thereof to a1111ear at a time and l)lace ll})l)ointed eutlicient to . 
, • ' ' • . . prove due not1-
for a mu:-;ter, shall he snfficrnnt to prove that due notice tication. 

shall have been given to the party against whom complaint 
mav he made. unless snch te:--timony :--hall he invalidated Unless. 

hy ~other sufficient evidence. • 
• Ancl be it furthe1· enacted Dy the autlw1·ity (~foresaid, 

That when any person hclonµ:inµ: to the Train Band or ~ersonsneglect-

AI L • l 11 1 l f' l l • rngduty-for-arm 1st, s 1a , >y neg ed o < uty >y not appeanng on feiture. 

muster clays, or hy not heint-:; provided with arms and 
equipment:; as thi:-; law direets, or by disobedience of 
orders, or hy disorderly hehnviour, forfeit any sum of 
money set ancl affixed hy this law to such offences, or 
either of them, under the :-.um of four pounds, the same 
shall be recornred in manner following, that is tn say, 
The clerk of the company to which the offender shall How recovered. 

belong, shall after the expiration of eight days, and 
within sixty clays after the offence slrnll he committed, 
make complaint thereof, and of all matters of substance 
and material circumstances attending· the same, to some 
Justice of the Peace in the countv<...,where such offender 
shall live, who shall make a record thereof, and shall issue 
a summons to the party complained of, to be served seven 
days at least before the time appointed for the trial. in 
the form following, rnutatis mutandis. 

[SEAL.] SS. 

To the Shaff!' of the sai"rl County, 01· Ids Deputy, or 
any o,· eithe1' of the Constables of the Town of 
within the swne County, GREETINn. 

In the name of the Commonwealth of ].fassaclwsetts, Form of a sum-

you are hereby required to summon C. D. of in mons. 

the county of to appear before me E. F. one of 
the ,Justices of the Peace for the county aforesaid, at 
in on the day of~ at of the 
clock in the noon ; then and there to shew cause, if 
any he has, why a warrant of distrPss shall not i:--sue 
against him for [here in:-;ert the complaint] Hereof fail 
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not, and make due ·return of this writ and of your doings 
therein, unto myself, at or hefore the said day of 

Dated at aforesaid, the 
day of in the year of our Lonn, 

E. F. Justice of the Peace. 

~~%~nr;:d And when the said party shall hy hims_elf, or his attor
t:.~~ndeI:~:~ue ney, appear accordingly, he may plead the general issue 
faulted and shall and o-ive anv f,;r)eci-tl rn•ttter in evidence • and if the ~·tid neglect to sat- • .::, • .J - • • ' • "' 

isfy the ju?g- p:u ty shall make default, or if judgment shall be given 
ment thPll 111 • l • l l } 11 l f' c ] l f' thiR case. agarnst 11m, :inc 1e s m neg ect or 1our cays t ierea ter 

Form of a war 
rant of distress. 

to satisfy the same, and legal costs, then the Justice of 
the Peace before whom the trial may he had, shall issue 
his warrant of distress, under his hand an<:l seal, in the 
form following, nmtatis niutanclis. 

[SEAL.] SS, 

To the Sheriff of tlw said County, 01· his Deputy, 01· 

any 01· eithe1· of the Constables of the Town of 
within the same County, GREETING. 

,vhereas C. D. of upon the day of 
being a private soldier in the Train Band ( as the 

case may be) of the company of foot commanded by 
in the regiment of militia in the said county of , 

commanded b_y , was duly notified to appear upon 
the day of , in the town of in the 
county aforesaid, with his arms and equipments, as the 
law of this Commonwealth directs; and the said C. D. in 
violation of the said law, did unnecessarily neglect to 
appear, ( or did not appear armed and equipped, as the 
case may he) whereby he hath forfeited and ought to pay 
the sum of shillings, to the uses directed by law: 
And the said U. D. having heen duly summoned to 
appear before me E. F. one of the Justices of the Peace 
for the county aforesaid, to shew cause, if any he had, 
why a warrant of distress should not he issued for the 
same sum, did not appear, ( or appearing, did not shew 
sufficient cause why the same warrant should not he 
issued, as the ease may he) : 

In the name of the Commonwealth of lJiassackusetts, 
you are therefore comnrn1Hkd forthwith, of the goods or 
chattels of the said C. D. within your precinct, to levy 
by distress and sale thereof the aforesaid sum of 
shillings, with for charges of suit, being in the 
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is amendatory; and one copy of the laws so to be 
published, shall.be furnished to erich court of enqui
ry to be kept and preserved by the clerk thereof. 

5. This act shall be in force from and after the Commence• 

passing thereof. mcnt. 

;\N ACT 

. llol"e ~Oect 1wlly to JJ1°0L"iclefo1· the ,National Defence 
by est(lblishillg an U11ifo1·m .Hilitia tlu-oughoztt 
the United States. 

1. Be it enacted by the Senate mzd llo1tse of Re- Militia, how 

J)J'esent(ltii:es of the United States of .. 1me1·ica, in 8ndbeby ,~h11°d 
C bl d '['I I l f' l to enro e • ongress assem e , mt eac 1 am eYery ree ab e-
bodied white male-citizen of the respective States, 
resident therein, who is or shall be at the age of 
eighteen years, and under the age of forty-five 
years, (except as i.s herein after excepted) shall se-
verally and respectively be enrolled in the militia 
by the captain or commanding officer of the com-
pany, within whose bounds such citizen shall re-
side, and that within twelve 111onths after the pas-
sing of this act. .Anti it shall at all times hereafter 
be the (luty of every such captain or commanding 
officer of a company to enroll every such citizen, as 
aforesaid, and also those who shall, from time to 
lime, arrive at the age of eighteen years, or being 
of the age of eighteen years, and under the age of 
forty-fiye years (except as before excepted) shall 
come to reside within his bounds; and shall with-
out delay notify such _citizen of the said enroll-
ment, by a proper non-commissione<l officer of the 
company, by whom such notice may be proved.-
That every citizen so enrolled and notified, shall 
within six months thereafter, proYide himself with How to be 

a 0 ·ood musket or firelock, a sufficient bavonet and armed 1md 
1::> • k k "' . 1 accout1·td, belt, two spare flmts, and a ·nap-;ac ·, a pouch w1t.1 
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.1 box therein to contam not less than twenty-fou, 
cartridges, suite<l to the bore of his musket or fire
lock, each cartridge to contain a proper quantity of 
powder and ball: or with a goou rifle, knap~ack, 
5;hot pouch and powder-horn, twenty balls suited to 
the bore of his rifle, and a quarter of a poun<l of 
powder ; and shall appear so armed, accoutred and 
provided, when called out to exercisl', or into ser
Yice, except, that when called out on company-days 
to exercise only, he may appear without a knap-

~~r~~t i~oJ. sack. That the_ commissione<l oflicers shall sever-
' ally be armed with a sword or hanger and espon

toon, and that from and after five years from the 
passing of this act, all muskets for arming the mi
litia as herein required, shall be of bores suflicicnt 
for balls of the eighteenth part of a poun<l. And 
every citizen so enrolled and providing himself 
with the arms, ammunition and accoutrements re
quired, as aforesaid, shall )19ld the same exempted 
from all suits, distresses, executions or sales, for 
debt or for the payment of taxes. 

Executive 2. Jlnd be it l"m•ther enacted, That tl1e Vice-l're-
otlicer1, &c. J ' 
mmpkd. sident of the United States; the officers, judicial 

and executive of the government of the United 
States ; the members of both houses of Congress, 
and their reseective officers; all custom-house ofli
cers with their clerks; all post-officers, an<l stage
drivers, who are employed in the care and convey
ance of the mail of the post-office of the United 
States; all ferrymen employed at any ferry on the 
post-road ; all inspectors of exports ; all pilots; 
all mariners actually employed in the sea-service of 
any citizen or merchant within the United States; 
and all persons who now are or may hereafter be 
exempted by the laws of the respecti,·e States, 
shall IJe, and are hereby exempted from militia du
ty, notwithstanding their being above the age of 
eighteen, and under the age of forty-five years. 

::-1ili1ia,how 3. JJ.ncl be it further enacted, That w1thit) one 
~~~a~an- year after the passing of this act, the militia of the 

respective States shall be arranged into divisions, 
briiades, regiments, battalion~ c1,n<l companies? as 
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the legislature of each State shall direct; and each 
<livision, brigade and regiment, shall be numbered 
at the formation thereof; and a record made of 
such numbers in the adjutant-general's office in 
the State ; and when in the field, or in service in 
the State, each division, brigade, and regiment 
shall, respectively, take rank according to their 
numbers, reckonin.£? the first or lowest number 
highest irt rank. '1 hat if the same be convenient, 
each brigade shall consist of four regiments; each 
regiment of two battalions; each battalion of five 
companies ; each company of sixty-four privates. 
That the said militia shall be officered by the res- by wh0m om
pective States, as follows : To each division, one cered. 
major-general and two aids-de-camp, with the rank 
of major; to each brigade, one brigadier-general, 
with one brigade-inspector, to serve also as brigade-
major, with the rank of a major; to each regiment, 
one lieutenant-colonel commandant; and to each 
battalion one major; to each company one captain, 
one lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants, four 
corporals, one drummer and one fifer or bugler.-
That there shall be a regimental staff, to consist of Foradditional 
o_ne adjutant and one quarter-master, to rank as ~~c;J'~:cl, 
heutenants; one pay-master, one surgeon, and one 1soJ. ' 

surgeon's mate; one sergeant-major; one drum-
major, and one fife-major. 

4. JJ.nd be it further enacted, That out of the 
militia enrolled, as is herein directed, there shall 
be formed for each battalion at least one company 
of grenadiers, light infantry or riflemen; and that Each battali
to each division, there shall be at least one compa- on to have . one company 
ny of artillery, and one troop of horse: there shall ofgrenadiers, 
b t h f ·t" 11 t • t &c. and one e O eac company O al I ery, one cap am, WO company of 
lieutenants, four sergeants, four corporals, six gun-artillery. 
ncrs, six bombardiers, one drummer and one fifer. 
The officers to be armed with a sword or hanger, a Officers how 
fusee, bayonet and belt, with a cartridge box to to be armed. 

contain twelve cartridges; and each private or ma-
tross shall furnish himself with all the equipments 
of a private in the infantrJ', until proper ordnance 
and fieltl artillery is provided. There shall be to Troops or 

o_ horse ho,v 
0;,;; 
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officered, &c, each troop of horse, one captain, two lieuten:rnts, 
one coi·net, four sero-eants, four corporals, one sacl
dler, one farrier, arnl one trumpeter. The commis
sioned offi'cers to furnish themselves with good 
horses, of at least fourteen hands and an half hi~h, 
and to be armed with a sword, and pair of pistols, 
the holsters of which to be covered with bearskin 
caps. Each dragoon to furnish himself with a ser
viceable horse, at least fourteen hands and an half 
hio-h, a good saddle, bridle, mail-pillion and valise, 
holsters, and a breast-plate and crupper, a pair of 
boots and spurs, a pair of })istols, a sabre, and a 
cartouch-box, to contain twe ve cartridges for pis-

Artillery and tols. Tha.t each company of artillery and troop of 
~•;,r~~

0
1~ be horse shall be formed of volunteers from the bri

ru.-mcd; gade, at the discretion of the commander in chief 
of the State, not exceeding one company of each 
to a regiment, nor more in number than one ele

!:r':!tt~;~~ venth part of the infantry, and shall be uniformly 
at their own cloathed in regimentals, to be furnished at their 
npmse. own expense; the colour ancl fashion to be deter-

mined by the brigadier commanding the brigade to 
which they belong. . 

What colors, 5. Jlnd be it fnrtfze1· enacted, That each battalion 
t1:~~~:0 t and regiment shall be provided with the State and 
furnbbcd. regimental colors by the field officers, and each 

company with a drum an<l fife-or bugle-horn, by the 
commissioned officers of the company in such man
ner as the legislature of the respective States shall 
direct. 

,\J.iu_tantgen• 6. &!Jnd be it further enacted, That there shall 
cral rn_each be an aclJ"utant-o-eneral a111rninted in each State 
\late,lns Juty. ' ~ . , 

whose <lutv it shall be to «.hsiribute all orders from 
the commander in chief of the State to the several 
corps; to attend all public reviews when the com
mander in chief of the State shall review the mili~ 
tia, or any part thereof; to obey all orders from 
him relative to carrying into execution and perfect .. 
ino· the system of military discipline establishecl by 
this act; to furnish blank forms of different returns 
ihat may be required, and to <>xplaiu the prinriple::! 
on which they shoul<J, be made; to receive from the 
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several oflicers of the dificrent corps throughout 
the State, returns of the militia under their com
mand, reporting the actual situation of their arm~, 
accoutrements and ammunition, their delinquencies 
and every other thing which relates to the general 
advancement of good order and discipline: All 
which the several officers of the divisions, brigades, 
regiments and battalions, are hereby required to 
make in the usual manner, so that the said adjutant
general may be duly furnished therewith: From all 
which returns, he shall make proper abstracts, arnl 
lay the same annually before the commander in 
chief of the State. 

7th Section-obsolete. 
8. Jlnd be ·it further enacted, That all commissi- omcers how 

oned officers shall take rank according to the date to tal,c nuk. 

of their commissions; and when two of the same 
grade bear an equal date, then their rank to be de-
termined by Jot, to be drawn by them before the 
commanding officer of the brigade, regiment, uaUa-
lion, company or detachment. 

9. Jlnd be it fztl'ther enact ea, That if any per- Pi·ovision ill 

s_o~, whether officer or soldier, belo1_1ging to the ~i- ~:;~
1
~J: &c. 

ht1a of any State, and called out mto the service ' 
of the United States, be wounded or disauled while 
in actual service, he shall he taken care of and 
provided for at the public expense. 

10. Jlncl be it f1trthe1· enacted, That it shall be Brii;ade iM

tbe duty of the britade inspector, to attend the re- ;~~tor'sdu• 

gimental and battalion meetings of the militia. 
co'11posing their several brigades, during the time 
of their being under arms, to inspect their arms, 
ammunition and accoutrements; superintend their 
exercise and manreuvres, and intro<luce the system 
of military discipline throughout the brigade, agree-
able to law, and such orders as they shall, from 
time to time, receive from the commander in chief 
of the State ; to make returns to the adjutant gen .. 
era! of the State, at least once in everJ· year, of the 
militia of the brigade to which he belongs, report-
inO" therein the actual situation of the arms, accou
tr~ments antl affiinunition of the several eorps, and 
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every other thing which, in his judgment, may relatr 
to their government and the general advancement 
of goocl onler and military discipline ; and the ad
jutant general shall make a return of all the mili
tia of the State, to the commander in chief of 1he 
said State, and a duplicate of the same to the Pre
sident of the United States. 

Artille~y,_ &c. And whereas sundry corps of artillery, cavalry 
now e,mt,ng, and infantry, now exist in several of the said 

States, which by the laws, customs or usages tl1ere
of have not been incorporated with, or subject to 
the general regulations of the militia: 

to~e!ain their 11. Be it further enacted, That such corps re-
pr,vileges. t . h • t d • ·1 b' h am t eir accus orne priv1 eges, su .1ect, nevert e-

less, to all other duties required by this act in like 
manner with the other militia. 

[.!Jpproi•ed, ~lay 8, 1792.J 

-
AN ACT 

To i·egulate the pay of the non-commissioned '!ffecel's, 
musicians and prirates of the "~lilitia of the Uni
ted States, u:hen called into actual service, aml 
fur other purposes. 

Monthly pay J. Re it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of Re
~s~~i;;i:;u•· p1·esentatires of the United States o.f Jlmerica, in 
Qfficers, &c. Congress assembled, That from and after the pas-

sing of this act, the allowance of bounty, clothing 
aud pay to the non-commissioned officers, musicians 
an<l privates of the infantry, artillery and cavalry 
of the milifia of the United States, when callrd into 
actual service, shall be at the rate per month, as 
follows: Rach ser_geant-major and quarter-master 
srrgeant, niue doll,~rs; each drum and fife-major, 
c~g:ht dollars and thirty-three cents; eaclt sergeant, 
eight dollars; each corporal, drummer, fifer and 
trumpeter, seven dollars and thirty-three cents; 
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SEVENTH CONGRESS. SEss. IT. Ou.14, 15. 0 1903. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That the commanding officer of 
the corps of engineers,_ be authorized to enlist for a term, not less than 
three years, one artificer, and eighteen men, to aid in making practical 
experiments and for other purposes :-to receive the same pay, rations 
and clothing as are allowed to the artificers-and privates, in the army of 
the ,United States; and the same bounty when enFsted for five years; 
and to be subject to the rules and articles of war. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the -. resident of the United 
States be, and he is hereby authorized to allow to the paymaster of the 
army, the adjutant and in~pector of the army, and the military agent at 
Philadelphia, such sums, not exceeding in the whole three thousand 
dollars, for clerk hire, as their respective duties may, in his opinion, 
reasonably require. 

APPROVED, February 28, 1803. 

CHAP, XIV .-/ln .tic! for continuing in force a law, intituled ".8.n act fur estab
lishing trading lwuses -with the Indian tribes." 

Be it enaded by the Senate and House of Representatives ef the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That a law passed ·on 
the eighteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-six, intituled "An act for establishing trading houses 
within the Indian tribes," and which law was revived and continued by 
another, passed on the thirtieth day of April, in the year of our'Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and two, shall be, and the same is hereby 
farther continued for the term of two years, from the fourth day of 
March next, and from thence until the end of the next session of 
Congress. 

ArPROVED February 28, 1803. 

Authority to 
enlist one anifi. 
cer and eighteen 
men. 

Clerk hire to 
certain officers 
of the army. 

STATUTE II. 

Feb. 2S, 1803. 

[Obsolete.] 
Act of April, 

18, 1796, ch. 13. 
continued for 
two years from 
4th March, 1803. 

1802, ch. 39. 

STATUTE IL 

CHAP. XV.-JJ.n Ji.ct in addition to an act, iniituled "..in act more ejfectual~1/ to March 2, 1803. 
provide for the National dif ~ce, by establishing an unijorm Militia throughout 
tke United States." 

Be it enaded by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the 
duty of the adjutant-general of the militia in each state, to make return 
of the militia of the state to which he belongs, with their arms, accoutre
ments, and ammunition, agreeably to the directions of the act, to which 
this is an addition, to the President of the United States annually, on 
or before the first Monday in January in each year: and it shall be the 
duty of the Secretary of War, from time to· time, to give such directions 
to the adjutant-generals of the militia, as shall, in his opinion, be neces
sary to produce an uniformity in the said returns, and he shall lay an 
abstract of the same before Congress, on or before the first Monday of 
February, annually. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enaded, That every citizen duly enrolled 
in the militia, shall be constantly provided with arms, accoutrements, and 
ammunition, agreeably to the direction of the said act, from and after 
he shall be duly notified of his enrolment; and any notice or warning to 
the citizens so enrolled, to -attend a company, battalion, or regimental 
muster, or training, which shall be according to the Jaws of the state in 
which it is given for _that purpose, shall be deemed a legal notice of his 
enrolment. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That in addition to the officers pro
vided for by the said act, there shall be, to the militia 'of each state one 
quartermaster-general, to each brigade- one quartermaster of brigade, 
and to each regiment one chaplain. • 

APPROVED, March 2, 1803. 

Act ofMayB, 
1792, ch. 33. 
Act of April to, 
1806, article 20. 
Act of April 18, 
1814, ch. 80. 
Act of May 12, 
1820, ch. 97. 
Act of March 2, 
1821, ch. 13. 

Adjutant-ge. 
neral of the mi-· 
litia to make 
returns to the 
President annu. 
ally. 

Act of April 
20, 1816, cb. 64. 

Abstracts of 
the returns to~e 
laid before Con-
grcss. 

Citizens en
rolJed in the mi. 
litia to be con
stantly provided 
with arms, &c. 

Additional of
ficers to the mi
litia. 
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STATUTE fl, 

March 2, 1803. 

Act of June I, 
1796, ch. 45. 

Unregistered 
vessels sailing 
with sea letters 
to be furnished 
with passports 
on paying ten 
dollars. 

Unregistered 
vessels sailing 
to foreign coun .. 
tries to pay the 
same on clear. 
ing as vessels of 
the U. States. 

STATUTE II. 

March 2, 1803. 

[Obsolete.] 
Specific ap

propriations for 
the Navy of the 
United States, 

1803, ch. J. 

SEVENTH CONGRESS. SEss; IL· Ca. 16, 17~ 1863. 

CHAP. XVI.-.On .Bet 811,pplementary to the act intitulerJ, ".9n act providing pas,
ports for the skips and vessels of the United States." 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That every unregistered ship 
or vessel owned by a citizen or citizens of the United States, and sailing 
with a sea-letter, going to any foreign country, shall, before she departs 
from the United States, at the request of the master, be furnished by 
the collector of the district where such vessel may be, with a passport 
of the form pres!lribed and established by the act to which this is a sup
plement, for whfoh the master shall pay to the collector ten dollars, and 
be subject to the rules and conditions prescfibed in the said act, for ships 
and vessels of the United States. 

SEc: 2. And Qe it further enacted, That there shall be paid on every 
such unregistered ship or vessel, sailing or trading to any foreign coun
try, other than some port or place in America, for each and every voyage, 
the.same sum at the time of· clearing outwards, to be received and ac
counted for in the same manner as is by said act required in cases of 
ships and vessels of the United States. 

APPROVED, March 2, 1803. 

CHAP.~VII.--.On .Oct making an appropriation for the support of the Navy of tk 
. United States, for the year one thiJu8and eight hundred and three. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativ-es of the 
Unit,ed States of America in Congress assembled, That for defraying the 
expenses of the Navy of the United States, during the year one tl1ou
sand eight hundred and three, and for making good deficiencies for the 
same, in the year one thousand eight hundred and two, the following 
sums, including therein the sum of one hundred thousand dollars already 
appropriated by the " act making a partial appropriation for the nav-al. 
service during the year one thousand eight hundred and three," be, and 
they hereby are respectively appropriated, that is to say : 

For the pay and subsistence of the officers, and the pay of the seamen, 
two hundred and eighty-three thousand nine hundred and ninety-three 
doUars. 

For provisions, one hundred and fifty-seven thousand three hundred 
and sixty dollars and twenty cents. • 

For medicines, instruments, hospita] stores, and a11 expenses on ac
count of the sick, seven thousand seven hundred dollars. 

For the purchase of ordnance and other military stores, fifteen thou
sand doUars. 

For the repairs of vessels, store rent, and other contingent expenses, 
one hundred and eighty-two thousand dollars. 

For completing \he contracts made for the timber, ordnance, and 
other materials for the seventy-four gun ships, including their trans
portation, &c., one hundred and fourteen thousand four hundred and 
twenty-five dollars. . 

For the expense of erection of sheds and navy yards, including docks 
and other improvements, the pay of superintendents, store-keepers, clerks 
and labourers, forty-eight thousand seven hundred and forty-one dollars 
and thirty-seven cents. 

For the pay and subsistence of the marine corps, including provisions 
for those on shore, and forage for the staff, sixty-four thousand and 
ninety-five dollars and sixty cents. 

For clothing and military stores for the same, sixteen thousand two 
hundred and twenty-three dollars and eighty-three cents. 
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FEBRUARY, 1676-7-29th CHARLES ll. 

IT is ordered that all persons have hereby liberty to 
sell armes and ammunition to a11y of his majesties 
loyall snbjects inhabiting this colony, and that the In
dians of the Easterne shore have like and equall li
berty of trade or otberwayes with any other om· 
ffriends and neighbouring Indians. 

lT is ordered that an accornpt of the charge of the 
warr against the Susquehannah Indians be produced, 
examined, rated ancl reasonable charge allowed and 
borne by the publique. 

IT is ordered that the provisions, armes, ammunition, 
• borses, horse furniture and uecessaryes fo1· the Indian 

warre raised and sent forth by each respective county, 
by vertue of the acts of assembly macle in June last 
for the first two months be borne and paid by each 
respective county, aud alsoe those northerne soulcliers 
under command of coll. Gyles Brent, who did only 
serve against.the Indians, and did returne to their due 
allegiance and obedience when coll. Gyles Brent did 
Jay downe his armes and had promise from tile nor
theme gentlemen and magistrates fo1· their pay, hr 
paid by their respective counties. 

IT is ordered that all such as wel'e sent burgesses 
from their several! countyes to the said assemuly in 
June, aud have since behaved themselves all along Joy
an to the king and obedient to his governour, and did 
not obleige themselves to the people to beare their 
owne charges, be payd their full sallary according to 
the severall former acts and orders of assembly in such 
cases. 

Arms aml am
munition mav 
be sold lo an·y 
loyal subject. 
Free trade al• 
lowed to In· 
dians of East
ern Shore. 

Charges of 
war a.g'st Sus· 
'l!'chaunah In
dians, to be li
quirlaled, and 
paid by the 
public. 

P1·0\·fsionsJ 
nrms, Ste. fol' 

the Indian war 
declared by 
Bacon, to be 
paid for by the 
counties; 
n!so the norU, 
Nn soldiers 
unclcr colonel 
Giles Brent, 
when he laid 
down hi3 arm1: 

Burge~se!t, 
at 1he session 
of June, 16i6, 
who behaved 
with loyally 10 
the king, to 
be paid their 
espcnses. 

IT is ordered that for the future all county court 
clerkes are obleiged (at any tyme ~'hen demanded) to 
give a copy of the lyst of tythables in that county to 
any housekeeper that shall enquire the same, he paying 
for the .flees tweuty pounds of tobacco ; and also a 

Vor .. n. 3 E 

Cl'ks of county 
courts bound 
to furnish a list 
of tithables & 
county levy 10 
any person dc
sirin,: ii, for a 
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foe of 10 lb. of 
tobacco. 

lnJ'n enemies 
heretofore or 
herealier tak
en in war, to 
be .,ta1·cs; and 
their property 
free plunder. 
(Sec an, p. 34S 
& po3t act I of 
16;~1.) 

Records of se
cretmfs office 
to Le removed 
to hi own 
house, at Rich 
Neck. 

ArtllSt &c. SCUl 

by the ki11g, to 
,cmain l:i the 
utagn:r.ine till 
M1·. Secretary 
arrives. 
Tho,c in im
mediate wa11t 

to be fo1·nish'tl 
by col. Herbert 
Jeffryes. 

LAW OF VIRGINIA, 

copy of the county levy to every house keeper in that 
county who shall demand the same for the like ffee of 
twenty pounds of tobaccoe. 

IT is ordered that all s11cl1 soulc\iers who either al
ready have taken _or hereafter shall take prisoners any 
of our Indian enemies, or any other Indian plunder, 
ancJ at the tyme of takeing such [ndians or Indian 
goods then were or shall hereafter be under a lawfull 
comand from due and full auLhority, that they reteyne 
ancl keepe all such Indian slaves* or other Indian 
goods as they either have tal<en or hereafter shall take 
to tlwir oivne proper use for their better encourage
ment to such service. 

IT is ordend for the present safety of the general! 
comt and secretaryes office records, and for the con
venience of the inhabita11ts of this county to have re
course to them they lie removed to, and kept at Mr. 
Secretaryes house, at Rich Neck untill some further or
ders ca11 be taken for them. 

/1' i, ordered that for as much as the arrues and am
munition sent by the kings majestie cannot be dispos
ed of u11ti1I l\tr. Secretary arrives, that therefore it re
maine in the publique magazene at the .Middle planta
tion uutill the next assembly, and then to be propor
tioned to every respective counl_y according to their 
number of tythables, And that such countyes as are in 
present 11ecessity and want have 1iberty to addresse 
themselves to coll. Herbert Jeffryes, who hath profer-

" n:; ft appears from tho above resolutiou of the assembly, that 
the prnctice of making sla••es of Indian prisoners was sanctioned by 
the go,·ermncnt at au earlier period thao that which has generally 
been assigned for it. The 61·s1 Jaw on the subject passed iu Juue, 
1676, d,,riog the time of Bacon, (see nnte page a46 ;) thE-n followed 
the abo,e resolution, in Februar,r, 1676-7; and lastly the act of 
.'\pril, 1679, which is almost a literal transcript of Bacon', law. The· 
1ir;t appearance of tl,is law, iii 71rint, being in Purvis, pa. 23:'>, act 
1, of April, 1679, that period had been 6xed on ns the coniinencc
m~nt of the law, thoug:h in truth the practice bad e:sisted murh 
earlier 
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red to furnish our present occasious, and take and l'e
ceive of him such armes and ammunition as they shall 
have occasion for upon the countyes accompt, fol' 
which armes and ammunition every county soe re
ceiving al'e to be accomptable to the publique thei1· 
proportionable part of the same being first tleducterl 
and allowed him. 

405 

IT is ordered that whatsoeve1· just claymes or debts Public cla,ru~ 
are yett to be made against the country, and are not P0stP0ned. 
already allowed of or detel'mined by this present as-
sembly doe stand and remaine in a generall reference 
to the next assembly that the same may be examin'ed 
and allowed of according as they shall appeare due. 

JT is ordered that for the future noe claims of debt 
be admitted in the house or brought to publique ac
compt but such as are first examined in the county 
court where they are expended, and made and proved 
upon oath, and certificate made from that court. 

-,--
IT is hereby ordered, whe1·eas the state house beiug 

now burnt downe by that arch rebell and tratoul' 
.N'athaniell Bacon, junr. and alsoe all the houses in 
;James Ci tty, and for as much as Ti11dalls point is sup
posed and accounted to be the most convenient place 
for the accomodation of the country in;3enerall to 
meete att, that therefore the state house for the tyme to 
come be built at Tyudalls point. • 

Puulic claims 
hereafter to be 
first a.llow'd by 
couoty courts. 

Staie-house 1,; 
all the houses 
in James City 
being burnt, 
State-house to 
be rebuilt at 
Tindall's 
Point. 

• IT is ordered that every person within this colony l'eisuns hav g 
being a house keeper who shall entertaine or have re- others resid'g 

'd • • I • I ) in their how.es st emg 10 t 1e1r 10use any-person 11ot wel knowne, and less than nine 
hath not beene resideing in the county wherein he then months, who 

• lives, at least nine months imediately before the twen- are not well 
tyeth of this instant ffebruary be, and stand obleiged known, 

10 
give a description 

upon his peril) of being fouud guilty of entertayning ?r t(1em to P. 

runaway servants, to carry all and every such person JU~tiee. 

soe resideing with him, whether as hired servant, shar· 
er in the crop or otherwise, within one month after pub-
lication of this order before some one of the justices 
•Jfthf' pf'ar.e in tllf' r:crnnty when" Ill" live,. ,n,;d th•rr 
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• • • I ,, • • • f 

if England Pindicated; I -

t ' I I, • 

and to go wich him to Court, thac he might get 
;mo chc Queen's Prefence, thac he might be fuf. 
ficiently powerful to ·'remove from her his. E~e
mies wllo were then atcendanc, that chis was 
}Iigh Trcafon, becaufc ic tended to a Force on 
the Queen, &c. I make no Inference, lcr the 
Reader do chat; 'cis plain, that an adual men
tal intention of Burr, is noc material in che 
one Cafe or other. As the Duke of Norfolk's 
Cafe is related by CambJm, in his HHlory of Q. 
Eliz. 16;. rheTreafon which the Duke confeffed, 
was a Plot co fcize upon the Tower of London, 
and deliver the Queen of Scots; and that's all. 

There's nothing remains in doubr, hue the 
legality or illegality of che King's keeping 
Guards for the pccfervacion of his Perfon ; chey 
fay c he Law cakes care of· him, and therefore 
he is co take none of himfclf, :rnd char rhe 
Judges are his Guards , and therefore he 
11eeds no ocher, that Hmrr VII. w dS che fir ft 
that had any ocher. Dur ler us reafon a little ; 
can ic be fuppofe<l, chat he fhould be fo facred 
in his Pcrfon, fo great in his. Power, and of 
fuch Authority as co make War or Peace A
broad, and r:iife Forces and fupprefs them ac 
Hqme, as the Danger or Defence of his Realm 
lhould require, and not be able to provide for 
bis own Perfonal Safety de pr~fenri? Can he only 
punifh by his Judges afterwards, or prohibic by 
Proclam:uion bdore, hue not defend himfelf for 
the prefenc ? Is ic Senfe to fuppofe it'? The 
Kin~s of EnglanJ might have, and atrually had 
Soldiers or Guards .( call chem what you will) 
even in times of Peace, and long before Hm. 
Vll. as well as continually lincc ; l m;iy be fo 
bold as to defie any M:in co fuew me the Year, 
the Monch, the Week,•or the Day, fince che 
Conqucn by William I. chac England was wichouc 
armed Men, aaually upon Duty in fcme parr or 
other of the Nacion .. This Sheet is noc imend
ed for a fiudicd Arguincnt on this Subjea ; and 
perhaps ic would be difficult co juftifie a !landing 
Army as warrantable, when there's 110 Occa!ion 
for it ; but co fay he can't by Force, even by 
Force, provide for .his own Perfonal Safety, 
when he apprehends ic in Danger, as every E11-
glifl, King hath continual reafon to do, ·efpeci• 
ally if fome .Men's Dodrine prevail, it may be 
modefily 2ffirmed unreafonable: Hath noc every 
Subjed power to keep Arms, as well as Servants 
in his Houfe for defence of ·his Perfon ? Is nor 
his Manfion called his Caftle? And yec the Law 
pr9tecls him coo by Prohibicions.a pam 11nte, and 
Punifh~ems ex pllrte poft : There are many Te
nures in EnglanJ, which oblige to the annual 
Payment of certain Sums cowards Soldiers Wa
ges, for Defence of 1he King and Kingdom; 
there are ochers oblige to' che annual finding 
certain quancicies of Grain in kind, for the fop
plying the King's Caftles and Garrifons, as well 
as Houfhold ; which being·annual, do demon: 
ftrate the l:.iwfu\nefs of their continuance; even 
in Times of Peace, and their being· immemori
al, do conclude a Common Law Righc in che 
Kings of EntlanJ; co have chafe Occalions, as 
they do conclude him a Right co have chem fup
plied by fuch lika Services : Nay,' Grand Serje
amry, is eicher by Services of Attendance on 
the King's Perfon in Time of Peace,· or for 
Military Aids in Time of War. • The Crown 
may raife Forces by Commiffion~ or of the Mf
litia, to fupprcfs lnfurredions, in cafe che Civil 
Power of the Sheriff is noc fufficienc, or ineffe
duat; The King's of •Engl~nJ have the fole Pow-

Vol. III. 

. - .• 85 
~rand Force o(. th~ N~;io~ ~ Complain~; h~ve 
been in Parliament againfi, Billeting .Soldiers 
contrary to chc Will of the Hofis, but never for 
maintaining a Guard for their own Pcrfon ac 
rheir own Charge; Complaints have been of a 
ftanding Ar.my, but never of a fctea: Comp:iny 
for his Perfonal Prefervacion ; a Terror ·to the 
People may as well be pretended from his Coach
men, Footmen, or Grooms, ff their Numbers 
be great: Befides, for a competent P,ower ·in 
Arrf!S he always may have occafion, when his 
SubJecls know noching on't ; 'tis his Pro· 
vince co forefcc and prevent as well as fup
prefs and punilh domeftick Tumults; and ch~ 
Bulinefs of War is feparacely his Olficc, and chat 
cxclufive of his Subjea-s, any otherwife than as 
they are bound co obey and fighr; or defired to 
affifi with Aids and Subfidies; and for this to a
void a numerous Volume of Citations, 1'11 name 
one notable Roll or cwo in PMli11men1: 6 Ric. II. 
M,;,,, 9. che manner and way of the Profecucion 
of a War, being given in Charge to che Com
m~ns co.ad_vifo upon, they anfwercd, That this 
nee Joit nee {olayt appertain al tux mu 11I &J, and 
fo they did,. 3 1 EJw. 11 I. Parle, trim. "• 1 r. & 
2r 'EJwa,J 111. " •5. It's true jn 5 E,JwarJ If, 
"· 4, Ordinances were made, that che King 
'-"ithouc the affent of his Barons could not make 
War;. buc thofe were repealed and dampned, 
1 r EJw. II. P_a~J. Rot,. 11:f. 1 J · becaufe prejudicial 
to the Royal Power of a King ; and this is fuf. 
ficicncly affirmed by che Act concerning the 
Militia, in Cllrol. II. tiis Time. le is well known 
in what Time Bryan Chief Jufiice faid, that if 
all the Subjetts of Eny.Jand lhould war with che 
Subjeds of. another Kingdom, that chis is no 
War, unlefs the King denounces ic : le fufficei 
for my Friend's Poinr, tha·c che King may law
fully have armed Men or Guards,. when hifufelf 
judges his Perfon or People co be in danger, or 
ibnd in need of them: And that he may, \vhen 
reafons of Scare will noc admit their Publication 
to che World. But however, fome ftanding Force 
the Crown. ever had, and ever ·will have, chough 
not always to foch a Degree as fhall be burclen
fome or opprcffive; and our old Law-Books fay, 
that' Arms. as well !IS Laws are neceffary for the 
Prince, noc only 1 fo, but ·again ft the Times of 
Neceffiry ,· ·I mean War or ,Ti.\mulc ; befides in 
Braflon, Lib. :11. Cap. 3: J, Corona, 'tis foid,. that 
Cri~m lte{te Majtflatis, is the·gre:ueft Cri.me, .be
cauCe of the Greacnefs of the Perfoni agamft 
whom 'tis committed ; his Defcri priori of iris, 
Pref11mptio contra perfonam· ipjiui Regis ; then when 
he pa'rciculariz'es the feveral Sores of Trcafon, 
the firft which he names is, Si qui, au/11 ttmtr11-
rio m•chinatus fit ;,; (i. t, towards) momm -Jomini 
Regis, ,nl .ali'JuiJ egtrit 'Vtl Pgi pmuravtrit' ad feJi
t ionem Domini Regi, vtl txmit11s [ui, lictt iJ 'fUOJ 
in· volunwe babutrit non ptrduxtrit aJ effeE/11m. I'll 
make no Inference, there needs no Paraphrafe; 
the Words are plain ; 'an Act tending-co the 
DeftruttioW of che King's Hoff is High ~reafori 
igainft hi! P'e,fon,' agere 11J faJitiontrti e~,r~itu1 regi1 
ift prtfom,ti, contr11 jerfonam Rrgis, & pte[umptio """ 
tra per{onam Regis t{l crimtn" l~f.e·M11jtJ!•ti1 : Now 
cari Btallon. be thought co f peak. only of Trea
fons in Tirne of War ? Glanvil; Lib. Xl V. C,p. r. 
·c,imm ltef te Majt/fatis dicisu, Jt {(dition, Domini Re
gi,~ vtl regni, vel txtreil#l ; and Fleta) L. I . . c. 20. 

Di faJu[lione txercitus Jui : & '"P· :u. the fame 
Words, StJuEfionem eju, vel e:cmi,.,, {ui; chis was 
the ·senfo of the old Law, and is very appofitely 
applicable • ~o che Cafe in queftion, as· ·I could 

B b eafily 

' 
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BOOK II. Of Soldiers, and tbe Rights of War, &c. 
obfcrv'd at this D.i.y, to the Difhonour of the Army. Thofe Crimes that 
are in a Soldier common with other Perfons, are punifh'd in a Civil, and 
not in a Military Manner, according to the Laws of the State und~r which 
they live. Bue even in Courts-Marfhal, and _in Military Places of Judic:i.;. 
ture, fomc Matters may be tranfacl:ed by a Ctvil, and other by a Criminal 
Frofecntion of them. 

Hy the Civil Law, Soldiers are forbidden to purchafe Lands or Predial 
Efl-ates in thofe Provinces wherein they ad: as Soldiers, and perform theit 
Military Duties: And the Reafoo of this is, left they fhould be called 
from their Military Exercife through a Defire of Agriculture, and the 
Bufinefs of Tilling their Lands x : But they may purchafe Houfes in fuch 11: o. +9· 16.9, 

Provinces, and Iikewife landed Eftatcs in other Provinces r. Note, This Y D.+9.16.q. 

Part of the Civil Law is grown into difufe in France, .ilo!lm1d, and fame 
other Places ; wherefore Soldiers may now purchafe where they think fit. 
A Soldier cannot at one and the fame Time have two difiinll Offices or 
Dignities in the Army : But it is otherwi{e, if they do not tend to the 
fame End and Purpofe, or hinder the Bufinefs of each other z. Yet if•c.,:.31.r, 
two Offices are given unto a Soldier, he may retain whic.:h of them he 
pleafes. 

Touching Soldiers Arms, the Word .ArmJ does hot only denote Swords; 
Shields, and Helmets, but even Clubs aud Stones, whereby we annoy 
another, which art: fiiled Ojfe,ifive W capons : But thefe laft do not belong 
to the Care of Soldiers, tho' fometimcs made nfe of in War. And thus 
not only thofe Perfons are faid to be armed, who are provided with Darts, 
Shields, and the like, but even thofe who may with any Weapon affault 
and hurt another, whether it be by a Sword, Dart, Pole, Lance, Gun, Club, 
etc. Hence it is, that he who drives another out of his Land, either with 
Stones, Clods of Earth, or with Clubs, is liable to an Interdict de .Ar111is. 
Arms are divers : Some are more for Defence and Covering, and thefe are 
fiiled Defenjive Weapons, as Shields, Helmets, and the like; and others 
are for Offence and Mifcbief, being put into our Hands to annoy and offend 
our Enemies, and thefe are calJed Offenfrve Weapons, as Swords, Guns, 
~ows, &c. But Angelus chinks the Word .Arms only denotes chore \\Tea. 
pons, which are provided for our Defence; which is a wrong Opinion. 
The Word 'l'ela, according to BartoluJ •, only fignilies thofe Weapons • Jn L. 1. D. 
which are ufed for the fake of hurting another; and thefe were the Arms +8• 6• 
that a Soldier was to take particular Care of. The Roman Emperors, on 
Account of Seditions, Commotions, and other_ Broi,ls, • where Slaughters 
might enfue, and to prevent Confpiracies againft private Men and the 
State, prohibited private Men to keep Arms, and order'd that they fhould 
not be made in any other Place than at the publick Forges and Foundaries 
for Arms. And tho' aJl Arms ought to be laid up in the publick Arfenals, 
and not worn in common Ufe either by Laymen or Clergymen t: Yet a t D. 48. ,. ,. 
Perfon might keep Arms in his Houfo, or on his Eftate, on the Account of 
Hunting, Navigation, Travelling, and on the Score of Selling them in the 
way of Trade or Commerce, or fuch Arms as accrued to him by way or 
Inheritance *· t D. +s. 6. s. 

TIT, 
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fight; as by difperfing letters to that purpofe, full of reflec• 
tio.ns, and infinuating a defire to fight. 1 Haw. 135. 

5. But al tho' no bare words, in the judgment of law, 
carry in them fo much terror as to amount to an affray, 
yet it feems certain, that in fame cafes there may be an 
affray, whe.re there is. no actual violence; as where a man 
arms himfelf with dangerous and unufual weapons, in 
foch a manner as will naturally caufo a terror to the peo
ple; which is faid to have been always an offence at tho 
ccmmon law, and is firicl:ly prohibited by fiatute; For by 
2 Ed. 3. c, 3 it is enacted, that no man of what condition 

faever, o:cept the king's fervants in his prefence, and his mi-
n!Jlers in exemting their qffice., and fuch as he in their com
pany a..JTifling them, and alfa upon a cry made far arms to ktep 
the peace, /hall come before the king's jlf.!lices, or other of the 
king's minijlers doing their qffice, with farce and arms, nor 
hri:ig any farce i11 affray of peace, nor go nor ride armed, by 
night ~r day, in fairs or market!, or in the prefence of the 
king's jlf.llices, or other min!Jlers, or clj'twhere; upon pain t11 

fa1feit their armour to the king, and their bodies to prifon at 
the king's pleafure. And the king's jz!lfices in their prefence,, 

jherijjs and other mi,z!Jlers in their bailiwicks, lords of Jran-
chifis and their bailiffs in the fame, and mayors and bailiffs if 
cities and boroughs within the fame, and borough-holders, can-

Jlables and wardens of the peace within their wards,/hall have 
prrlVer to execute this all. And the judges of ajJize may p1mijb 
fach .officers as have not done their duty herein. 

Up1J11 a cry made far arms to keep the peace] It is holden 
upon there words of exception, that no perfon is within 
the intention of this fiatute, who arms himfelf to fupprefs 
dangerous rioters, rebels, or enemies, and endeavours to 
fopprefs or refifl: fuch difrurbers of the peace :irid quiet of the 
realm. I Haw. 136. 

In affray of peace] En effraJ<"I' de la-pees; Lord Coke has 
it pais, of the country, or the people; and fo, he obferves, 
that tbe writ .grounded upon this fiatute faith, In quorun
dam de ;opulo terrorem ; and therefore the printed book, in 
1Jjfi'ay of peace, ought to be amended. 3 J,ifl. 158. 

And it is holden upon thefe words, th.it no wearing of 
arms is within the meaning of this fiatute, unlefs it be ac
companied with fuch circumtlances as are apt to terrify the 
people;_ from whence it fcems clearly t0 follow, that per
fens of quality arc in no danger of offending againfr this 
fiatute, Ly wearing common weapons, or having their ufual 
number of attendants with them, for their ornament or 
tlefence, in fuch places, :md upon fuch· cccafions, in 

which 
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which It is the common fa!hion to niake ufe of them, 
without cattfing the leafi: fufpicion of an intention to 
commit any acl of violence, or difturbance of the peace. 
1 Haw. 136. 

Mr to go nor ride armed] It is holden, that a man can
not cxcufe the wearing fuch armour in publick, by alledg
ing that fuch a one threatned him, and that he wears it for 
the fafety of his perfon from his affault; but it hath been 
refolved, that no one !hall incur the penalty of the faid 
ftatute for affembling his neighbours and friends in his 
own houfe, againft thofe who threaten to do him any vio
lence therein, becaufe a man's houfe is his cafile. 1 Haw. 
136. 

Cf'heir bodies ta prifan] The fiatute of 20 R. 2. c. 1. adds 
a fine likewife. 

TP"ardens of the pence] It is holden that any juftice of the 
peace, or other perfon who is impowered to execute this 
:fiatute, may proceed thereon ex efficio; and if he find any 
perfon in arms, contrary the form of the fiatute, he 
may feize the arms, and coll)mit the offender to prifon; • 
and that he ought alfo to make :i.recerd. pf. ~h~_-y;~ole pro
-ceeding, and certify the fame into the excbcquer .. 1:lfa.~: 
135• . .• •• • 

JI. How Jar it may be fupprejfed by a private perjon. 

1. It feems agreed, that any one who fees others fight
ing, may lawfully part them, and alfo fl-ay them till the 
heat be over, and then deliver them to the conftable to 

be carried· before a jufiice, to find fureties for the P.eace. 
J Haw. 136. • 

2. And the law doth encourage him hereunto; for if he 
receives any harm by the affrayers, he !hall have his remedy 
by law againft them·; and if the affrayers receive hurt, by 
the endeavouring only to part them, the fianders by may 
juPcify the fame, and the affrayers have no remedy by law. 
3 Injl. 158. 

3. But if either of the parties be flain, or wounded; or 
fo ftricken that he falleth down for <lead ; in that cafe the 
ftanders by ought to apprehend the party fo flaying, wound
ing, or !triking, or to endeavour the fame by hue and cry; 

·or elfe for his efcape they ih,111 be fined and imprifontd. 
3 bfl. 158. 

Ill. Huut 
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c s+ ). 
Rights (I mull:-here~· the·R.,eadcr's ~ttention) wh~c~ ~ 

to afi"er,t our liberties •c in the moll d~r and: cmphatical, • 

terms.:" and. which confidcred the rifl,:ained-ufa _of Anns,. 

t'Qm far a man• s own de/mu, as a ntctffery P9rt of th,, 

1Jaluahle Bil/ of Rights. 

1 ~ink it has been fatisfa8orily proved, that it was im• 

poffible our ancefrors .at the Revolution could have ~~ 

t!) difann the People, with a view of preventing refiflancc; ~"'

qovernment on Revol,utionary Principles, (the only li,ght 

in which the learm:d Judge could poffibly entertain (uch, 

·power of refiA-~nce). But if the Bulk of the people were 

a8ually ,meant to be difarmed, under the_vague defcripti~ 

of_perfons unfu,tablt: as to rank ·to bear arm~ where is ~ 

be found that law, which contains this prohibition_? Who 

has been deprived by it of keeping arms for bis own de

fence? What law forbids the veriefr paupei:-, if be . can 

raife a fum fu$cient for the purcbafc al' it, from mounting 

his Gun on his Chimney Piece, with which he may not 

only defend his Perfonal Property from the Ruffian, but 

his Perfonal Rights, from the invader of, them, and with 

which he may Bock to Freedom's Standard when c;recled 

againil: Defplltic Power? It is true the Game Laws have 

faid, This engine of felf-defence you iliall not ufe for the 

deftruclion of the Hare, the Pheafant or the Partridge, 

which1 fed and maintained at the expence of another, can 

by 
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I • 

-

LECTU&EB Olf LAW, 

re8Ulatjon, established by the constitution of the natioo, 
and that Q.f this commonwealth. 

• The constitution of the nation is ordained to ""pro
vide for the common defence." lo or-der to make " pr~
\' ision" for that defence, congre&S _ have the power to 
" provide for arming the militia," and u for calling the~ 
forth," " to repel invasions:" they have power " to pro
vide a navy," "to raise and support armies/' "to declare 
war.'' " Whenever the primary-object, .. the c9mmon 

defence," renders it necessary, the power becomes the 
duty of congrees : and it requires no formal deduction 
of logick to point to the duty, when necessity shall re
quire, of military bodies, " raiaed, supported, and~ 
ed." In Penosylvani~, it is explicitly declared.upon the 
very point; that " the frec;men of this commonwealth 
shall be armed for its defence.'' v 

2. Homicide is enjoined, when it is necessary for the 
• defence of one's person or house. 

With regard to the first, it is the great natural law of 
self p1reservation, which, as we have seen," cannot be 

'repealed, or supen;eded, or suspended by any human in
stitution. This law, howe_ver, is exprcHly ret:ognised 
in the c,ons~itution of Pennsylvania. s u The right of the 
citizens to bear arms in the defence of themselves shall 
not be questioned." This is one of our many renewal.a 
of the Saxon regulations. " They were bound~" says -
Mr. Selden 1 " to keep arms for the preservation of the ' 
kingdom, and of their own p.ersons." 1 

" Cons. U. S. art. 1, s. 8. ,,. Cons. Penn. art. ti. a. 2. 

;Ante. vol, 2, p. 4~6. s Art. 9. & 2L 1 Bae. on Gov. 4(). 
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INTRODUCTION. 31 

2. The-right of personal libr,rty; "rhich includes 
the power of removing the person to ,vhat
soever place' inclination may direct ,vithout 
restraint.·unless by due course of la \V. And, 

3. The right of private property; or the free use 
and enjoyn1ent of a man's o,vn acquisitions, 
"'ithout control or diminution, except by the 
l .. a ws of the land. 

33. The subordinate pl'ivileges of a similar cha
racter, to which the Colonists ,vere entitled in lieu of 
those natural rights surrendered for the general bene-
fit, ,vere, , 

I. The constititution, po,vers, and privileges of 
their provincial assemblies, which "'ere in
tended to preserve the Legislative po,ver 
exercised over then1 in due health and vi
gour, and to prevent the enactment of Laws 
destructive to general liberty. 

2. The limitation of the l(ing's prerogative by 
certain and notorious bounds ; ,vhich ,vas 
designed as a guard upon the Executive 
po,vcr by retaining it ,vithin the rules esta
blished by fundan1ental La\vs. 

3. The right ·of applying to the Courts of jus
tice for the redress of injuries, and of hav .. 
ing justice administered impartially and 
speedily; the most valuable incidents to 
,vhich were the right of trial hy jury ; and 
the benefit of the \\Tit of Habeas Corpus, 
as the most effectual security of .the right of 
personal liberty. 

4. The right of petitioning the King, or either 
branch of the Legislature, for the redress of 
grievances; and, . 

5. The right of every individual to keep arms 
for his defence, suitable to his condition and 
degree; which was the public allo\vance, un .. 
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32 INTRODUCTION. 

der due .restrictions, of the natural right of 
resistance and self-preservation. 

34. Upon the establishment of independent Go
vernments, the several States provided .for the secure 
and permanent enjoyment by their respective citizens 
of their natural rights, and of the civil prjvileges de
signed for their n1aintenance, or substituted as their 
equivalents. 

35. As additional safeguards, they secured to every 
individual freedon1 of speech, and the liberty of the 
press, uncontrolled by any but proper ruoral re
straints. 

36. Some of the States expressly recognized, and 
others tacitly adopted, the English Common La\v as 
further n1odified by the change of Government ; but 
they universally abolished that feature of the system, 
which is essentially political,-the right of primogeni
ture. 

37. The same natural, political, and civil rights 
and privileges ,vhich had been declared to be the 
inaiienable inheritance of the People as citizens of the 
respective States, were, on their becon1ing parties to 
the federal compact, expressly asserted to belong to 
them as citizens of the Union. 

38. The Comn1on La,v, in its modified form, con
stitutes, therefore, the basis of the la,vs of all the ori
ginal members of the Union ; an<l the Constitution of 
the United States, as ,vell as the Constitutions and 
La,vs of the several States, ,vere made in reference 
to the pre-existing validity of that systen1, both under 
the Colonial and State Governn1ents. 

39. Although the existence of the Con1mon La\v 
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3!)2 .\l'PENDIX. 

1 G 2 9. & those to come ; and as wee hold these men that thus deepely adyenture in 

'--y--' their private to bee (rnder Goel) spetiall iustrumt• for the advancing & 
17 April. 

Coiiion scale. 

Swyne sent 
over. 

Ounns, pow-

strengthning of or plantacon, wch is clone by them wthout any charge to the 

Companycs gcfilall stock, wherin, notw thstancling, they arc as dcepe or deeper 

engaged then any other, soc being contented to bee debarred from all private 

trading in furrs for 3 ycarcs, wee doe hold it Ycry requisite in all other their 

desires to giue them all accomoclacon & furtherance that reasonably may be 

.ppoundcd by them, or any for them ; their good begiiiings in the infancie of 

or plantacon worthylie deserving of vs all favor and furtherance.; 

"\Vee haue caused a comon scale to bee made, wch wee send by i\fr Sharpc.j 

If yow want any swyue, wee haue agreed wth those of New Plymouth 

that they deliU yow six sowes wth pigg, for wch they are to bee allowed 91 

in accompt of what they owe vnto i\fr Goffe, Deputie; and for goats, wee haue 

bought 42 for the gcfilall & pticuler mens accompts, wch shalbe sent yow by 

these and the next shipps, or at least wise soe many of them as they can 

convenyently carrie./ 

"\Vee bane followed yor advice, and sent most of or guns snaphance, bas-

der, shott, &c. tard muskett bore; and wee haue also sent store of powder & shott, grayne 

for seecle, both wheat, barley, & rye, in the chaff, (c. As for fruit stones and 

kernells, the tyme of the ycare fitts not to send them now; soe wee purpose 

to do it p or next. Tame turkycs shalbe now sent yow (if may bee); if not, p 

other shipps. "\Vee are disappointed of the .pYisions ordered to haue bin sent 

yow for yo'selfe and j\frs Endecote ; but, Goel willing, they shall come by the 

next./ 

Apparcll for "\Vee haue made or servants apparell of cloth & lether, wch lether is not 
5Crvants. of oyle skins, for wee found them oYer dcere ; yett if this .pve not ;pfittable, 

vpon yor second advice wee will send yow oylc skinns.J 

That none sell For such of or nation as sell munition, gunns, or other fmniture, to arme 
any artillary to 
the natives. the Indians against vs, or teach them the vse of annes, wee would haue yow 

To exercise 
armes. 

• 

to appihencl them and send them prisoiils for England, where they will not 

escape severe punishmt, being expressly against the proclamacon./ 

Yow haue had foniil caution giuen yow to take hcede of beeing too secure 

in trusting the Indians, w<h wee againe coinencl to yor care; and that yow may 

bee the better able to resist both forraigne enemies & the natives, if ether 

should assailc yow, wee pray yow lett all such as line Ynder or goUnment, both 

or servants and other planters & their scn·ants, bee exercised in the Yse of 

armes, and certaine tymes appointed to muster them, in wch business 1\1' 

Sharpe and Mr Granes wilbe assistant to yow. l\Ir Sharpe is by Ys entertained 

to bee mr gunfil of o• ordnance, in w<h service hee is to employ soc much of 1 
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80 PUBLIC RECORDS 

the Country for so much of yt as was sould & not traded for 
Corne; and if any cloath be lefte, yts at his dispose. 

The Gour, Mr. Heynes, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Whiting, Capten 
Mason, Mr. Chester, Mr. Hill and Mr. Trott are desiered to 
take the accoumpt of what the seuerall Townes will disburse 
toward the building of a Shippe, (and if they find yt phesable,) 
they haue power to agree wth workemen to carry on the worke 
and to take ingadgements of the Country to prforme what they 
vndertake, and to doe all things requisit for the full accomplishe
ing of the worke. 

The Gour, Mr. Heynes, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Welles & Mr. 
Phelps are desiered to consider wth the Elders, conserneing the 
the synns of Curseing father or mother, Incorigiblenes, Rau
ishernent, Contempt of Ordinances, Lying, and Brech of prmise, 
and to make some lawes agt the & prsent the to the next Gen
erall Courte. 

[91] DEce. 18: 1642. 

It is Ordered that no man wthin this J urisdictfi shall, directly 
or indirectly, amend, repaire, or cause to be amended or re
paired, any gun smale or greate, belonging to any Indean, nor 
shall indeavor the same, nor shall sell nor giue to any Indean, 
directly nor indirectly, any such gun, or any gunpowder or 
shott or lead or shott mould, or any millitary wepons, armor or 
arrowe heads, nor sell nor barter any such, vppon payne of ten 
pownd fyne for euery offence att lest, and the Court shall haue 
power to encrese the fine or to impose corporall punishement 
where a fyne cannot be had, at their discretion. ' 
• ·whereas yt appeares that notw thstanding the former lawes 
made agt selling guns & powder to Indeans, they are yet sup
plyed by indirect meanes, It is thereof Ordered, that if any 
prson, after publicatfi of this Order, shall sell, barter or trans
porte any guns, powder, bullitts or lead, to any prson inhabit
ing out of this J urisdic 11 wthout lycense of this Court, or fro some 
two Magistrats, he shall forfeit for eury gun ten pownd, for 
euery pownd of gun powder 5l. & for eury pownd of bullitts 
or lead 40s. & so prportionably for any greater or lesser quan
tity. 
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OF CONNECTICUT. 81 

[94] THE PrTwr CouRT, THE 27th OF JANUARY, 1642. 
George .Willis Esqr, Gour. 

Jo: Heynes Esqr Ed: Hop: Esqr, Mr. Phelps, Mr. 
Webster, Mr. Whiting, Cap: Mason, Mr. Welles. 

The Jury.* 

It is Ordered, that the prtr Court shall be held the first Thurs
day in these seurall months; March, June, Sep., Decebr. 

The will and Inuentory of Richard Lyman decessed is 
brought into the Court. John Moody maks Oath that yt is 
the last will of the said Rich : and also the noate then brought 
in is the note of the '\Viddow Lyman decesed. The seuerall 
prtyes prsent at the prsenting the said will, agree that John 
Lyman, if he liue, will be 22 yere ould in Septe. 1645, Robert 
Lyman 22 in Septe. 1651. 

THE PrTwr CouRT, THE 2d OF MARCH, 1642. 

The Jury :-Bray Rocester, Nath : W aird, Jo : Barnard, 
Ed: Sebbing, John Demon, Jo: Olester, Will' Palmer, 
John Stedder, Tho: Stoughtn, Tho: Dewye, Joseph 

• Lmnis, '\Valter Fyler. 

In the Ac. of Henry Woolcott pl. agt Tho: Spenser defent, 
the Jury find for the pl. dafoages vid. & Costs of Court. 

In the ac. of Math : Beckwytt pl. agt .Math : Allen deft, the 
Jury find for the pl. dafoages viijs. & chardges of Court. Ex
ecutfi graunted. 

In the ac. of Elias Putma pl. agt Ed: Vere deft, the Jury 
find for the pl. dafoages xviijs. & Costs of Court. 

Tho: Hurlbut for exacting and incouridging others to take 
excessiue Rats for worke and ware, is adiudged to pay to the 
Country 40s. 

Tho: Ford is to giue notice to the Wyddow Hudgison to 
answer Mr. Rocester his sute, the first Thursday in Aprill next, 
at wch tyme though he should rec. no answerj he, is to answer 
to the sute himselfe. J 

* The names of the jurors are not recorded. 
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Laws in Carterct's Ti111e. 103 
------ ---- -- -~ ---

XXlII. Be ii ('}l((c{('d hr tltis .Assembly, tl1:1t Ammunition 
not to he ;;olcl to 

no person or persons of wli:it, state ot· degree the Indians. 

soeYer within this Pl'ovince, shall mu1er anr pretence sPll, 
gi,·e or any other ,mys snp1>ly ,ll1)T Irnlian or Tnc1inns, with 
:my gm1s or :trnrn uuition wl1:1 tsoeYe1· inst ru 111en tal for w:1r, 
or what qnantity or "·orth soevel'~ be it 1wver so small, npon 
the ])l'Wtlty of forfeiting for the first offence, the sum of 
ten l)OllIH1s, if abo,·e the Yalue of one shilling, Pen~~tnd. ten 

then after the rate of ten ponrn1s fm· every shilling wortlt so 
sold ; for the seeoncl offence to forfeit tlouble the penalty as 
abo,·esaid, being thereof convicted, to be levyed upon his 
estate by the county mnrshal, by order from the Governor 
and two of the Council at the least, which fines are to be c1i
videc1 ns followeth, one h~tlf to the informer nnc1 prosecutor, 
and the other half to the publil'k. 

XXIY. Be it further enacted. that 110 Indians guns 
not to be re

blacksmith, or locksmith, or any other person paired. 

\\~hntsoever within this Province, c1o make, mend or any way 
repair any Inc1inns gun or guns, upon the penalty of paying, 
being thereof convicted, fur the first offence the sum of 
twenty shillings, for the second offence forty shillings, and 
for the thinl offence, to double the whole and so to continue, • 
which fines to be one half to the informer, and the other half 
to the pn blic use. 

XXY. Be it also enacted, that e,·ery per- False news. 

son of sixteen yenrs of age and npwarcls, of discretion, that 
' shall wittingly and willingly forge or publisli any false 

news, whereof 110 certnin authority or aut.Iientick letters out 
of any part of America, can be produced, whereby the minds 
of people are frequently c1isquietec1 or exasperated in relation 
to publick nffairs, shall for the first offence, being thereof 
convicted, by sufficient witnesses, before some court of 
record, pny by way of ten shillings, to the nse of the pnb
lick, if he have no estate, then to stand to the mercy of the 
court; for the second offence, being thereof convict by wit
nesses as aforesaid, to be stockt or whipt, according to the 
nature of his offence. 

Ninth of December, 1075. 
XXVI. Be it enactecl by this General As- Treasurer. 

sembly, tlrnt Mr. Samuel :Moore of ,Yoodbridge, shall be 
the Country Treasurer for this Province for the year ensu-
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Laws in Carteret' s Tin1e. 

ing, nml for his p:1ins and earn he shall have nine-pence per 
ponuc1. 

XX ,Tu. Be it eJutciccl by this present ... \ssemlJly, that 
the rate now macfo by the Assembly, for defrayiug of the 
charges that 1mm heen risen in anc1 npon tlw co1mtry sha11 
be bronght into the eonnt1·y treasnrer, or when~ he the said 
treasnrer shnH order nuc1 a1)point, within a mouth after 
publi<·ation hei-eof, for tlie effecting whereof, the constable 
of each town ,vithin the Province shall reqnire the inhab
itants to bring it into tlie place, where he the said constable 
shall appoint, to he clis1>osecl of as afuresnic1; and npon tle
f:rnlt liereof, clestraint to be made by the aforesaid eonstaJJle, 
Laving a wannnt from some .J nstices of the Pence. 

th!i&tlv~~;;g1~~ to XXYITI. Be it further enacted Ly this 
General AssemLly, that considering the charges the Gov
ernor hath been at from the time of hi::; lastarrirnl nntill this 
present sessions, in his voyage to Delaware, treating the 
Indians, and other pnblirk expence, there be allowed unto 
liim ont of the 1rnhlitk treasury for defraying the sarne, 
the slim of fifty pound::;, aml that the Yoluntary subscription 
for the Gon~rnors nnears, be 1woceetlecl in, within twenty 
days after pnl.Jlil-ation, and the sums subscribed to be paid 
nnto the constables of the respedirn towns, one third part 
this \Yinter, one third part the next ·\Yinter, aml the other 
third 1x1,rt tlrn '\Yinter sncceecling tlwt, or sooner if they 
please so to do. 

Capital La,,is. 
Burning houses. I. Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
thnt if any person or persons wlrntsrnwer shall maliciously, 
wittingly, or willing]y, set on fire nny <.lwelling house, or 
houses, store honse, barn or stable, or nny kiml of house or 
houses, corn, hny, fencing, wood, flax, or any other com
bustible matter, to the prejmliee nnd damage of bis nejgh
bonr, or any other 1>erson or persons wh:1tsoeYer, shall be com
mitted to prison "·ithont l.Jail or mainprize, aml make fnll 
satisfaction ; and if he 01· they nre not able to satisfy the 
damage sustain' t1 by such a wi1lfn1 antl malicious act, then to 
stand to the mercy of the Con rt. whether to be try' cl for life, 
or to suffer some or.her corporal pnnislm1t:•nt, as the Court 
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any Land not belonging to the Party so doing, without lawful Authority, under the
Penalty of any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, and not less than Ten Pounds, to
the Use of the Party wronged, to be reco|vered in any Court of Judicature within
this Govern|ment, by Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein no Essoign,

Page  70

Protection, or Wager of Law, shall be allowed, nor any more than one Imparlance.

Signed by Order of the House,

A. HAMILTON, Speaker.

An ACT against Wears across Creeks and Rivers.

TO the End that all Persons inhabiting in or near any Creek or River in this
Government, may enjoy all Privileges and Advantages that from them are to be
reaped; BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable Patrick Gordon, Esq Lieutenant-
Governor of the Counties of Newcastle, Kent, and Sussex, upon Delaware, and of
the Province of Pennsylvania, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Representatives of the Freemen of the said* Counties, and by the Authority of the
same, That whoso|ever shall make any Wear or Wears, or set any Nets from one
Side to the other of the Channel of any Creek or Ri|ver within this Government,
being thereof convicted, by the View of one Justice of the Peace, or by the
Testimony of one credible Witness, shall for every such Offence pay Ten
Shillings, and the Wear or Wears shall be destroyed by Order of the Justice before
whom the Complaint shall be heard.

PROVIDED, That nothing in this Act extend to restrain the making of Wears over
Mill-Dams or Races, nor to such as make Wears on their own Lands, so as that
they in either of these Cases shall not be injurious to others.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That no Wear or Wears shall be made on the
South Side of Lewes Creek, in Sussex County, under the Penalty of Ten Shillings,
and the Wear to be destroyed by the Order of any Justice of the said County.

Signed by Order of the House,

by A. HAMILTON, Speaker.
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An ACT for the Trial of Negroes.

BE IT ENACTED by the Honourable Patrick Gordon, Esq Lieutenant-Governor
of the Counties of Newcastle, Kent, and Sussex, upon Delaware, and Province of
Pennsylvania, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Representatives of the
Freemen of the said Counties, in General Assembly met, and by the Authority ofApp.202
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the same,* That from and after the Publication of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for two Justices of the Peace of this Government, who shall be particularly
com|missionated by the Governor for that Service within the respective Counties
thereof, and fix of the most substantial Freeholders of the Neighbourhood, to hear,
examine, try and determine all such Offences committed by any Negro or Mulatto
Slaves within this Government, which said Freeholders shall be by Warrant, under
the Hands and Seals of the respective Justices, commissionated as aforesaid,
directed to some Constable of the said County, be sum|moned to appear at such
Time and Place as the said Justices shall appoint, which said Freeholders the said
Justices shall solemnly swear or attest well and truly to give their Assistance and
Judgment together with the said Justices, upon the Trial of such Negroes or
Mulattoes; which Freeholders, or any four of them, being qualified as afore|said,
shall hold a Court at the Court-House in the said re|spective Counties where the
Crime is committed, for the Hearing, Trying, Determining and Convicting of such
Negro or Negroes, or Mulatto Slaves, as shall be before them charged or accused
of committing any Murder, Man|slaughter, Buggery, Burglary, Robbery, Rape,
Attempts of Rape, or any other high and heinous Offences, com|mitted, acted or
done in any the respective Counties with|in this Government, as aforesaid.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid,* That it shall and
may be law|ful for the said Court of Justices and Freeholders as afore|said, to
examine, try, hear, judge, determine, convict, acquit or condemn, according to
their Evidence, any Ne|gro or Negroes, or Mulatto Slaves, for any the Crimes or
Offences aforesaid, or any other High or Capital Offences, upon due Proof to
them made, to pronounce such Judg|ment or Sentence as is agreeable to Law, and
the Nature of the Offence, and to order Execution of the said Judg|ment
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or Sentence accordingly, or otherwise to acquit, free and discharge such Negro or
Negroes, or Mulatto Slaves, in case the Evidence shall not be sufficient for a
Conviction therein.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED, That upon the Conviction of any Negro or
Mulatto Slave,* belonging to any of the Inhabitants of this Government, for any
Capital Cause for which the Party convicted shall suffer Death, the said Justices
and Freeholders, before whom they were convicted, shall immediately value the
said Slave or Slaves, and in case the Negro or Mulatto Slave shall be put to Death,
that the two Thirds of the appraised Value of such Slave so executed, shall be paid
to the Master or Owner of such Slave by the County Trea|surer out of the publick
Levy, to be raised in the same Manner as the County Levies.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid, That where such
Negro or Negroes, or Mulatto Slaves shall be convict, and such Judgment or
Sentence shall be pronounced by the re|spective Justices and Freeholders as
aforesaid, and a War|rant by them, or any four of them, one of which to be one
that sat upon the Trial, signed, sealed and deli|vered to the High Sheriff of the
County where the Fact was committed, for the Execution of such Negro or
Mulatto, the same shall be duly executed, or caused to be duly executed by the
said Sheriff,* according to the Directions of such Warrant, on Pain of being
disabled to act any longer in that Post or Office; and if any of the said Justices or

App.203
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Freeholders neglect or refuse to do their Duty herein, they shall be liable to be
fined by the Justices at their next Court of General Quar|ter-Sessions of the same
to be held for the said County, in any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds,* for the
Use of the Governor towards the Support of Government, to be levied by Distress
and Sale of the Goods and Chat|tels of such Justices or Freeholders so refusing as
afore|said.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid,* That if any
Negro or Mu|latto Slave within this Government, shall attempt to commit a Rape
on a White Woman or Maid, they shall

Page  73

be tried in Manner aforesaid, and shall be punished by standing four Hours in the
Pillory at the Court-House on some Court Day, with both his Ears nailed to the
Pillory, and before he be taken down from the same, shall have both his Ears cut
off close to his Head. And if any Negro or Mulatto Slave shall be convict before
two Justices of the Peace in this Government,* of steal|ing, or fraudulently taking
or carrying away any Goods, living or dead, the Master or Owner of such Negro
or Mulatto Slave, if such Goods shall not be found, shall make Satisfaction to the
Party wronged, and pay all Costs, to be levied by Distress and Sale of the said
Master's or Owner's Goods and Chattels, and the Negro or Mu|latto, so offending,
to be whipped as the said Justices shall adjudge and appoint.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid,* That if any
Negro or Mu|latto Slave shall presume to carry any Guns, Swords, Pistols,
Fowling-Pieces, Clubs, or other Arms and Wea|pons whatsoever, without his
Master's special Licence for the same, and be convicted thereof before a
Magistrate, he shall be whipt with Twenty-one Lashes upon his bare Back.

AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforesaid,* That if any
Negroes, above the Number of Six in one Company, not belonging to one Owner,
shall meet together, and upon no lawful Business of their Masters or Owners, and
being convicted thereof, by the View of one Justice of the Peace, or the Testimony
of one credible Witness, such Negro or Negroes so offend|ing shall be publickly
whipped at the Discretion of one Justice of the Peace, not exceeding Twenty-one
Lashes, each Negro.

Signed by Order of the House,

A. HAMILTON, Speaker.
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An ACT against Adultery and Fornication.

FOR the Preservation of Virtue and Chastity among the People of this
Government, and to prevent the heinous Sins of Adultery and Fornication, BE IT

App.204
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' • . 'i 

. • J () iI.N. ·If/4}?._T, ·<E_(q; . Governot .. 
' 

··xxt~ ... :an:o. be°, i~ fl:ltt,ber ~.na~D;. __ /Jy. thr .. /4thor.ity: afarifaid, ThatJ a11,-.c HA P. • 
Serv~n t_ ~on;1~»: ~ivu~g J~).~,o~~~4 Ch;JJ.J.,: .. ~~~ J19ti ~bl~: f qfficiendr, to . prove.: .~hei. Bai~~~b~-' 
party chargc;d 'to_ beJ~, ·ijeg(;tt~Ji l ot:.f !1~h.1Ghihl ; ~ '°' .~V¢fJ f ~ch-1 Cafe) .. the, Ma-t·i ing Se~vants.

tl~er of._f~fµ_,~~l~.-~~IJ Qe H~~k. .. to.;f~tisfy. thtt:!lamageJ f~..fuft~ined~. by .&eri~ r;;:;J~~tngt. 
v1tude or ~therw:1fe, a~->~~ ,Coqr,kl:>.ef~i:e-~hom (1t~h:M·itte1. i~. brought, -Qwi fati'sfy_~:: 

0 
• 

fee. convenient. . ·., •. mages . 
• ~ . . . ' ' ' 

' \ ' '' \ • 1 ' '•1' •' / ~ ·; ' • I' • • f • 

xjx~.· -~r9\liQ.e~,.-. r-~~~'.· ~here.,th~.Motl1ctr..o"l·a~y,f~e});Chil~i.'as· aj°ori!f~q,1 ~~~irCh¥ge 
d_o proy.e. h~r. C~arg~,. by fufli~i~nt Tefti.~ony Qf1 _Witn~fs,-. Gpnfeffion ~f J t~~ :::the 
Party cha.i:g.ed,; o,r p~~{IDS~t-.C~rCi.uQlfi:~1}~~~,: agre~og w1th, her J!le<>latat1Qn: 1n 

her Ext~~Jrl_i,ty of 4c;r P~~~s or T:hr.ows of Tt3:Yiall,. and, her;Oath t~''· • by 
fome ¥~giftra~_.befw.~~he .. T_jaJ~. of ~~r Delivery :of, evMy. fu~. l)ci1ta~di:~ttild, If a ain1l a 
9r afte~.:qe~ D~~~verri,.-th~~-l the Party charge.cl, 1f a ,Servant,. 1o~t1lifat1sfy· Half Sen?ant he 

the faid Dam~ge; i(. ~ .. Fre~ M~.l), iliall fati&fy tht;· .whQl_~ Oaroag~ by Servitude ~an pay 

or othe~wjfe, as the,:Goµrt,, ~~f9re w~o~ fuch,Mat~~,r ia.bro.ugpt, as. aforefaid; ~;~ iree Man 

ll1all think fii : B_ut-1(~~; f~,l,Fr~~ Man. c,~noJ:..beub.iought!t<i J,uft1ce, then, hefhallfatisfy 

and in ev_ery_ fucµ .Gaf~,: !h,q _fh.~11 • m~~-. t~e famei Sati.sf~~io~,_as· .. ·i.f, !he_ cou'd tr::tr; 1~f 
not prove the B~getter as afo~efa1d. And· 1f any /uC.h. Moth~r a~ af or.efa1d1 ht ~.riagc be

able to . prove, by: f ~ch Teft1moqy,. 9r Confeffi9Ilf of . the. Patt)t. ch~rge.d• .that m~ prove_d a~ 

he, being a fingle_ ~erfop and a Ere~.1\1:a~, did, before. the beg~tting. of fu.ch ~:~ :/a.:~1 
Child promife h~r, M~rdage, ·that_ tb~n he: fhall. be .. at his., ChPice, either, ·t© eithe~ l?~r-

perf orm his Promife to her, or recom.pence her. Ahufe. accorrl;ng. as the Court fo~ his Prko-
• • . • ~ . m11e or ma e 

before whom f uch . .M;~tter 1s brought., fhall ad.Judge. Recompence. 

XXXI. ann. be, it· ruttbet, ®nai.eb-,. by the Authority; Advic_e. tl1ld Conftnt T_ht P:vin- I 

afor~faid, That:after th~ End of this Seffion ofAife~bly, it. fuall..and may.be ~:u~y 
lawful for the Provincial and County Courts, of this Province; to hear and Courts.may 
determine any Complaints between Mafters and Servants, by way of Petition, dceterm1i~et • . omp arn s 
to give Judgment and award Execution upon the fame. And that, upon betweenMaf-

A~pea1 o~ Writ of Error b~ou_ght upon the fa~e, fro_tn a~y ~o_!.lnty ~curt of :e:~t:niy s;:Y 
th1s Province, to the Provincial Court, or from tp.e Prov1nc1al Court, to the of Petiuon. • 

Governor and Council ; no f uch Judgment fhall be rererfed for want of j udi"' 
cial Procefs, or that the fame was not tried by a Jury. or any Matter or Form • 
either in the Entry or giving Judgm~nt: Provided, that it appears by the Re~ 
cord, that the Defendant was legally fwnmoned; and not ·condemned unheard. 

XXXII. ann be it futtber <lfnaften, l;y the Authority aforefai4, 'fhat if any A11otherDif
Matter of Difipute arifes concerning Servants imported into this-Province, or pu

1
tesdrelating 

· d h. fc lf r y • h. h. p • b d to n entures, • any Servant that bm s 101 e 1.or ears w1t 1n t 1s rov1nce, or any oun Conttaas, 

out by the County Courts of this Province, in relation to· thei~ _Indentures, Wages, &c. 

h M . f n· a: b h r. .dare detcrmi-Contracts or Wages, or any ot er atter o n1erence etween t e 1.a1. nable by Pe-
Mafter and Servant, the fame iliall be tried, heard and determined by Pqtition tirion _as a-

as aforefaid; any Law, Statute 9r U fage to the contrary __ notwithfiandin.g, forcfiud. 

XXXItl. ann be it ®natten, hy thr Authority, Advice and Confent,afarefa,d, Slaves not td 
That no Negro or other Slave, within this Province, fhall be permitted- ·to ~~yl".Gu~~~ 

- \,;;/ c. ,rom orr 
carry any Gun or any other offenfive Weapon, from off their Mafter's ~and, their M:iller's 

without Licence from their faid M~er:. And if any. Negro or Otpet_ SJave t:;~c~itb_out 

{hall prefume fo to do, he fhall be liable to be earned before a J ll{bce of 
Peace, and be whipped; and his Gun or other offenfive Weapon, lhall be 
forfeited to him that fhall feize the fame, and carry f uch Negro fo off ending, 
before a J uftice of Peace. 

XXXIV. ann be it ~naftel1, by the Authority. aforefaid, hy and. w£th. the A4- Scn·~nt, 
vice and Content 4lore1aid, That from and. after the End.·of this Seffion of Af- fiealli~g_or 

'J' V • ;J" • . . . . . pur ommg 
fe1nbly, any Servant or Servants whatfoever, w1t~1n this Province, that fhall ttcir Matter!! 

.felonioufly• • take or purloin his ·or their Mafter, Mifl:refs or Dame's Goods or Ghoods
1
unclefr 

11 t e Va ue o 
Chattels, under the Value of One Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, 01a be ad- TOoofu To-
judged Felony; and being thereof lawfully ,onYill: in •any County Court ~f bacco, to h,: 

th I~ 
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t28 LAWS OP VIRGINIA, 

iatituled, An Act for settling the Militia, be, and i~ 
hereby repealed, and made void, to all intents and pur
pose:,. 

CHAP. -lU . 

.fn .Rctfor rtvi,,ing llie Jlct, inluttled, An Act (or se
curity and defence or the country i,n times of dan-
scr. • 

CHAP~ IV. 

;/ha .Rel directing flit trial of Sla11es, commilling capital 
crimes; and for' tl.e more tffech,al p1mishill:; co,upi

[;f?"Om edit. .,.a.ties and ifl-'urrectionl of tl&em; at1d Jor tilt better 
l'T33,p. 339.J . • g9vernmod of Negros, .Mulattos, and lndian11, 6ond 

• ,or fret. . . 

I, WHEREAS the laws now in force, for the bet-
l.',reable. te1·.nrdcring and governing ofelaves, and for 

the speedy trial of such of them as commit capital 
crimes, are found' insufficient to restrain their tumul
tuous and unlawful meetings, or to punish the secret 
plpts_and conspiraciea carried 011 amc)hgst them, and 
known only to such, as ~y ~he laws now established, are 
not accounted legal evidcncec And it being found no
cessary, that some Curthcl' provision he made, for de,. 
tecting and punishing all such dangerous combinations 
for the future, 
. II. Be it enacted, by the Lieuttnant-GtYOernor, Coun

Slave. abon cu, and BurgU&t3, of this present Gemral .llssembly, and 
the number it ii hereby t111£Cted, by tht autluwity of the same, That 
or.&~, con- iCany numberofnegros, or otherslaves,excoeding five, 
t!i1:f ::.;· sball at any time hereafter consult, advise-, or con-· 
i~ction: spire, to rebel or make insurrection, or shall plot or 
or plotting conspire the murder of any person or persons whatso
:e murder ever, every such consulting, plotting, or conspi1·ing, 
80nantef::; shall be adjudged and deemed felony; and the slave 
vid10ut cle;. or slaves convicted thereof, in manner herein ·arter 
'1• directed, shall suffer death, and be utterly excluded 

the benefit of clergy, and of all Jaws made concern
ing the salhe. 
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MAY 1r2s-9th GEORG.BI. tZ7 
I II. .lflll be it farlhtr t114Clctl, by tl,e autlwrity afore- Pro_ceedingw 

&aid, That ever1 slave cominittiug such oftenre, as, by &i(&ms_ul_ave9 

the laws, ought to be punished with death, or los.'I of:;:;ttiog 
member, shall be Co1·thwith committed to the commol} crfme,. 
goal of the countf, within which the said offcnco shall 
be committed, there to be safely krpt; tlml that the 
shca·ilf of such oounty, upon sucli commitment, shall • 
fol'thwitb certify the same, witb the cause thereof. to 
the Governor or Commander in Chief of thiR His Ma
jesty's Colony and Dominion, for the time being, who 
is thc~upon ooired and iml1owered to i!'!llue a commis-
sion of Oyer •nd Tet-mincr. to such \l\Wi;ons a<, ho shall 
think fit: Which persons, forthwith afte1• tho receipt 
of such commission,, are im1,owercd and required to 
cause the offender to be publicly arraigned and t1·icd, at 
the court-house of the said county, anti to tako for evi
dence, the confession of the off'ender, the oath of one or 
more credible witnesses, or sucli testimony of Nl"gl"08, 
Mulattos, or Indians, bond or ~ .with pregnant cir
cumstances, a!t to them shall seem convincing, withollt 
tbe solemnity of a jury: And the offender being by them 
found gllilty, to pass such judgment upon such oft'ood-
cr, u the law clirects, for the Uke c;:rimes; And on auch 
judgment, to award exccntion. . , 

IV, And to the end, such Negros, MulRttos, or In- . 
diana, not being cbristiane, as shall be1•eafter be pr.o-:;:iru~en&; 
llucr.d as evidences, on the trial of any aJavo for capital :.fe::e~ 
crimes, may. be under the greater obligation to dcclar:e 
the truth, Bt it t:n.adtd, That where any sucl1 Negro, 
Mulatto, or Indian, eball upon d11t1 proof made. or 
prcg11ant circumstances ap11earing before any county 
court within th.is colony, be found to have given a false 
testimony, every such offender shall, "'ithout further 
1riaJ, 1,c ordered by the said court to have one ear nail-
rd to the pillory, and thet·e to stand for the space of 
one hour, am) then the said ear to be cut oft'; and there-
after, the other ear nailed in lik.o ~anner, and cnt oft", 
at the expiration of one other hour; and moreover, to 
order every such offender thirty-nine lashes, ,v-ell laid 
on, on his or her bare back, at tbe commoh whippiqg• 
po11t. 

V • .&!Id be it Jurtl,,er e11aCttd, That at every such trial 
of efavee committing capital offences, the person who 
shall be fir.it named in the commission, sitting on sucb 
trial, aliaU, before the examination of every Negro, 

' • • k 
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Mulatto, or ln~ian,•not being a christain, charge such 
cvidt•11~ to dedare tht1 truth; which charge shall be 
in- the words following, viz; • 

·, V0U are brougl1t hither"" a witness; anJI, b1 the 
4 .I.. direction of tJ11, law.I ala to tell yuu,_before you 
• give your evidence, that you l'llUllt tell the truth, the 
• wh,,Jc truth, and nothing but the truth; and tliat ;fit 
• be found her-eaftrr, that you tell a lie, and ~i•e faJee 
,_ testimony in this matk1·, you must, fin• ao doing, ltave 
• both your cars riailtld to the pi111~ry, and cut off', aod 
• ren·iv~ thirty.nint' ln'1hrs on you'r ,hare ltack, wdl 

• 'laid on, at the common- whipping-post.' 

Vl.-Pro'Oidtd alway,,and ifis hereby it&tendtd, 'l111at 
tLe m11stcr or owntr of any ,da\'6, to be arraigned and 
t1·ietl, by vit•Jue ot' thiH act, may appear at the trial, 
anti make what just defence he can foa• Huch slave, so 
that such defence do· rwt relate to any formality in the 
proccc,ling~ on the trial. , . 

~·~Jue of • VII, Jlttd bt it fr•rlhtr e~ted, by I~ atdhori.ly 11-
el~vc, con~ Joreaai1l, unit it u htreby enacte,t, That when any slave 
iemn.~fi, to .shall bc.convictecJ, by virtue of this act, the commissi
tt~/;~hd. Qflt"l'S that shall sit on trial, ehall put a. iraluatiou in 

money, up~ri such slave so~cunvictt'd, aad certify such 
v,1hmtion to the next asserobly, tbat the sa.icJ. aBsembly 
ml\y ~e enabled to make I\ sui(able allowance U1et'etlll• 
uo to the masur or ownt"r 'Of such slave. 
, . VIII., A11d whereas.many inconveuienres have ari~ 

Onla~fol sen by the meetings or great numbers of ne- and 
ml!c1111gs of ' . • .,. - J.... 
•wvc,. nther slaves: For prevention thereof, Bt at enacttd,·V"!I 

(lie authority 1iforuaid, a,c.d it u /i.zrd>~ enacted, 'l'hat 
from be-0ceforth no meetings of negros, or other 
slavl'S, be ~II owed, on any pretence whatsoever, ( except 
u ,is hereafter excepted.) ,A.nd that every master, 
owner,~•· overseer of any plantation, v;ho shall, kuow. 
,·ngly or wHlingly, permit any such mceti111ts, or 11ulftr 
wore tban five negros or slaves, other than the nf'gre.'i 
or slaves belonging to I.is, her, or their plantations .or-

Penalty ~ quat1en, to"bt: ancJ ,remain upon any 11lantation or quar
~ho11e 111Her- trr, at any one time, ehnll furfrit an1I 11,1y the sum of 
ing th ~m. 6 ve shiliings, or fifty pnuuds of tobacco, for each ne-

gro or slan•, over and ab!tve sur.h number, that shall at 
any time hereafter so unlawfnlly .. meet or usemblt>, on 
hie,'ber, or their plantation, to the informer: 'l'o. be 

I 
I 
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recovered, with costs, before any ju!ltice of the pt1Rce 
or the couttty where such off'ence. shall be committe1I. 

t29 

IX. PrlJl)ided alway,, That nothing herein contain-~,. m~ 
ed, shall bu construccJ to restrain the urgros, or other hlac:encc th eir 
I . 1 ve1to 

s avrs, belon.gmg to one and llie snme O\\ tt<'J·, and S<'at• meet at their 
e1I at distinct quartt'ra or plantations, t,, meet, by the quuu,., 
licence uf auch owner, or liiR or her 0\'l'rHcc-r, at any oC 
the quat•tcrs or plantations to such owtwr brlo11gi11K; • 
nor to restrain the mertinf; of any numher of slaves, on 
their owner's or ove1·sl•c1·'s buainrss. ~t any public mill, 
so as such meeting be not in the night, 01· on a S1111tlay; 
nor to restrain their meeti111-; on any other lawful orr.a-
eion, by the licence, in writin,;, of their master, mi!l-
1.n!ss, or 0Ye1'8CCl'Si uur to prol1ihit 11ny slan·rs '"'tmir-
ing to and mcetiug at church to attrncl divine !ll'l'\'icc. 
ori tho lord's day, or at any other time 11ct apart by law-
ful authority, for public wor11hip: But that all and r,·r. 
ry sucl1 mceti11~s, 11111111 be 1tccounted h1.wful mt-etin;.;11; 
any thing in this ac:t contained to the contrary thcreo 
notwithsta11ding. 

X, .hd be it furtl,,er tnadtd, 6y lite authority n.f,1re• Penalty for 
said, That if any white person, free 11rgn1, mufatto, being at un. 
or Indian, shall at any limo hereafter he found in cum- !•~:!!~ 
pany with any auch slaves, at any such unlawful meet-'" 
ings, as aforrsRicl. or harbor or enk1·tai11 any nrgro, For harbour. 
or olht-r sla\'C whatsoever, without the con11ent of their ing tlan1. 
ownerw, he, she, or they, sooffrndin;;, upon bring there-
of lawfuJly convicted, shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
6fteen shillings, or one hundred anti lifty pounds of to-
bacco, to the informer: To be recovrrecl, with costs, 
before any justice of the pnce; and upon failure to 
make pre,ent paiment, sh1U have and receive, on his, 
her, or U1,ir bare backs, for every such oft'ence, twent1 
laahea, well laid oa. And etery nc~.ro, mulatto, or in-
dian slave, who shall come or asaemhle to such unlaw• 
ful meetings, shail, upon information thereof m~de lo 
any justice uf the peace oC the county where such of-
fence shall be committed, for every 11ucb off1:nce, have 
and receive, on his or her bare back, any number of 
lashes, not exceeding thirty-nine. 

XI . .Rnd be it farther enacted, by I~ avtlwritN ajor-e-Otfenden 
,aid, au it i, hat.by enacted, 'l'hat nery juiitice of the may be•?
peace of any county wherein sucb unlawful medingii [rch~nde:r 
ahRII happen, upon his own knnwl!tlge, or upon infor• j,r.~c/' , 
mation Ulf'reor to him made, within te11 days al'ttr euch 

R-Vol. 4, 
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oft'ence committed, shall forthwith issue his warrant to 
apprehend all such persons, who so met or assembled, 
and cause such offenders to be brought before him, or 
,ome other justice of the peace of the said county:
And that every eur.h justice, who shall fail in his duty 
herein, shall forfrit and pay the s-um of fifty shillings, 
or fiv-e hundred pounds of tobacco, for evc1·y such of-
fence. 

PoW"f:r of xn . . .tnd be it fttrlher tnacted, by the a11t11odfy ll• 
1heriffa, con-j<Wuaid, That l'Very sheriff, under-sheriff, or coWJlR• 
■ta.bin, &c. ble, who, upon his or their own knowledge, or upon 
!°J.~151 information thrroof to him or them made, of any s111·h 
meetinp. unlawful meetings, as aforesaid, shall fail forthwith 

to endeavour to 1wppress ~nd disJlersc the same, and lo 
Penalty for carry the otrentlcrs before SOllle justice of the prar.e, in 
failing. order fo1•the said olfenders to receive due punishment, 

the sfirriff', for every offence by him committed, Rltall 
fo1·feit and pay the sum of fifty shillings, or 6,·e hun
dred pounds of tobacco: Both which sever.al fine,, of 
fil'ty shilli11gs, or five bundt'ed pounds of tobacco, 'here
in before-mentioned, shall be to ·the informe1·; and may 
be recovt!red, with costs, in any court or courts of re
cord within this colony and dominion, by action of debt, 
hillt plaint or information, wbe~in no easoin, protec
tion• or wager of law, shall be allowed, or any more 
than one imparlance. And the under-sheriff', or con
stable, failing to perform his or their duty herein, for 
e~ery offence by him or them committed, shall forfeit 
and pay twenty shillings, or two hundred pounds ofto. 
bacco, to the informer: To be recovered, with costs, 
before any justice of the peace of the county where 
such off.'ence 11hall be committed. 

Puni!bment XIII. Jlnd 6e it furt~r mm:teil, by the authority a
of_ ,Iavea co- Joruaid,, That if any negro, mulatto, Ol' Indian slave, 
:i:.'tat;io~ shall at any ti~ hereafter presume to come and be up-
without • on tl1e plantation of any person or persons whatsoever, 
leeve. without the )('>ave ur consent, in writing, of bis or her 

maeter, owner, or overseer, ·Rnd without the consent 
and approbation of tho owner or overseer or such plan
tation, it shall and may be lawf11l to and for the mu
ter, owner, or overseer1of any 11ucb plantation or quar
ter, to correct and give aach slave or slaves ten lashes, 
well laid on, on hia 01• her bare back, for every such 
offence. . 
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XIV. .Rnd be it further enacltd, by tile authbrity a- ~u_na, ammu-
foruaid, That no negl'Q, mul_atto, or hulian whatsoe- =::c . .,_ 
vcr; (except as is hereafter excepted,) shall hereafter te•onr:l:e
presume to keep, or carry any gun, 11owder, shot, or~,. may 
any club, or other weapon whatsoever, offensive or de- be .eiud, & 
fcnAive; but that every gun, ·and all powdtr and 11ho~ :~";rci 
and every such club or weapon. as aforesaid, found or P • 
taken in the hand&, custody, or pol1Se88ion of any such 
negru, mulatto, or Indian, shall be taken away; and 
upoo due proof thereof made, before any ju11tice orthe 
peace of the county whuc Kuc!& off.:nce shall be com-
mitted, be forfeitrd to the seisor and informe1•, and 
moreover, every sucb Dl'gt-o, mulatto, or Indian, in 
whose hands, custody, or possession, the same shall 
be found, ebaJI, by onJer of the said justice, have and 
receive any number of lashes, not e:iceeding thi1 ty-
ninc, well Jaid on, ou his or ber bare back, for every, 
such o1rence. 

XV, PrO'"Cidtd fft'CtrtlukH, That every free negro, Fteene
mullatto, or indiao, being a housc~kceper, 01· listed in f:~:UU:1 the militia, may. be permitted t.o keep one gun, powder, uny armL 
and shot; and that those who are not house-keepers, 
001• Ji11ted in the mi.litia afo.rffaicl,. wbo are now 1ios-
sessed of any gun, powder, shot, or any wenpon, of-
fensive or defensive, m11y sell and dispose thereof, at 
any time before tbe last day of October R(\Xt enauing. 
And that all negros, mullattos, or incl~ans, bond or N 
free, living at·any frontier plantation, ue permitted to di~=-:;_ray 
keep and use guns, powder, and shot, or other wea- anna now in 
pons, off'ensive or defensive; having first olitnined a t!"eiJ-potX1-

Jicence for the same, from some justice of the pearc of~td· b 
the county wherein such plantations lie; tho said Ii- li:en:-J. ~ 
cence to be bad and obtained, upon the application of kei{: them 
auch free negros, mullattos, or iudians, or r>f tJ1e own• •~-ronJier 

f b I ti • h • puanbtton9. er or owners o sue as at-e s ave!!; any ung cre,o 
contained to the contrary thereof, in any wise, not-
withstanding.. • . 

XVL .8nd be ilfu.rther enacted. bl/ the aulliority a- ~lues lu~lcd 
£ "d 1'b • C • b d- • f I Ii l in execution Jortaai , at 1 1n t e 111pers1ng r> any un aw u as- ofthi• act, to 
eemblies, pureuit of relicls or ~,ns1)irators, or seizing be paid for 
thr- arms and ammunition of such as aro prohibited by ~Y the pub
this act, to keep the same, a11y .,.Jue shall happen to be. 
be killed or destroied,, the court r>f the COIU!tY whc1·e 
such slave shall be kiJled, upon application of the own-
er of such alave, aud due pt•oof thereof 1nade, shall put 
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·• nln.tion in monry, upon such -slave so killed, and 
certify such valuation to the next session or assembly, 
that the said assembly may be enabled to make a suit
able allow11.nce thereupon to the master or owner of 
such slave, 

How sla.vea X \I 11. ..ind be it further tnLU!ltd, by the authority a
may ~e e- Jcrrts11id., That no negl'o, mullntto, or indian slavell, 
maDC1p•ted. 8hit11 be Sl't free, UJ>on any pretence whRt'loever, ex-

cept for some meritorious servrc_es, to be adjudged and 
allowed by the goveruor and council,. for the time be
ing, and a lict'nre thtreupon first had 11nd obtained.
Am) that, whrre arty slave ~hall be imt free by hifl mas
ter or owner, otherwise than is herein before rlirectl.'d, 
it shall and may be lawful for the churchwardemt of the 
parish, wherein such nl'gro, mullatto, or indian, sl,all 
ttsido for the apace of one month, next all.er his or her 
being set fret'!, and they are hereby aatho1·ized-and rt• 
«_Juired, to take up, and sell the said negro, mullatto. 
or iodian, as slaves, at the next court held for the 11ai1l 
county, by public outcry; and that the monies arilling 
by such sale, shall be applied to the use i,r the said pa
ri:;h, by the vestry thereof. 

~ilmembe"' XVIII. And forasmuch, ns tl1e act pnssed in the 
in[ 91:t':. fourth year of the reign of her late Majesty Q.ueen 
~ en ° • Anne, intituled, JJn. act conarning ser,,ant& and sla-oes, 

whereby power is gi\•en to the county court, to ordel· 
the dismemb1·ing of incorrigible runaways and other. 
alavc-s, laatb nut l11t.d the intendt"«l etrl•ct, by reason of 
some-. misconstructions of the powers thereby granted, 
& it enacted, That whcl-e any slavesshall b11reaner be 
found notoriouiily guilty or going abroad in the night, 
or runni'ngaway, and lying out, and cannet be ft.Claim
ed from such disordl.'rly COUl'fle11, by the common me
thods of puniithment, it 11hall and may be lawrul, to and 
for thP. co1rrt of the county, upnn complaint and 11rooC 
thereof to tl1e-m made, by the owner or such slave-, to 
order and direct every such slave to bP. puniahcd, by dill• 
mcmbring, or any other way, not touching life, as tba 
saitl county court shall think fit. 

Slue dying, XIX. And, for preventing all doubts which may •· 
under eor- ri!!lc, upon the coru;trndiun ofthU1, or any othl"r act of 
rection, lbe assembly or thi11 colony, touching the dei:ith of slaves 
owner es:- d t· l "' I • 1• Jl • .".1 e1Dptcd from 1m er <'IH'l'ec ion, or aw1u }IUnt!I 1ment, e it enact~, 
;puniabment. bg the autliurit11 aforesaid, That if any slave Rha)l hap• 

pen tn dit1 by means of such dismembring, by order of 
the county court, or for or by reas11n of any stroke or 
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blow given, durin,; his or her correction; by his or her 
owner, for any offence by ,rnch sine committed, or for 
or by rca.son of any accidental blow whatsr,e,•er, givrn 
by such owner; no person concernrd in auch di.HmtlDr• 
bring corrl'rtion, or accidental homicide. 11hall under -
go any 1tro1-1c<"11tion nr punishment ror the samt>; unless 
upon- examination before thr county court, it 11hall be 
Jn·o,·ct1, by tl.ie oath of one law_r ul and credible witnes.q, 
at tl1r 1~:1st, that Ruch 11lan wa-t killed wilfully, milti-

t88 

ciously, or dt'signrdly; nt-ither shall &11y pcr9nn wl,at- Jlallslau,;ht
eoever, who sh;ill be intlirtcd for the murder of 1my er of• ~1 .. e 
slave; and upon trral, ,11,all be found guilty only nf ~r puniaha. 
manslaughter, incur any forrelture or punishment for e. 
sur.h off<'11cc or mi11fortone. 

XX. Prurnded always, That nothing hrrein contain- But, only to 
ed, shall be coustrncd, deemed, or taken, to d~fcat or extend to 
barr \he action of any p<'r~on or ptraonfl, whose sfa,·e owners. 
or 11lliVt>H sh11ll hapi>en to be killed by any other person 
whatso<-ver, or whD8t'1 slaves shall happen to die thro' 
the negligence of any 11urgN>n, or otJier }>f'hon, under-
taking lhe dismembring or cure or sur.h 1dave, liable to 
such punishment by thi11 act: But lhat all and every 
owner or ownel'8 of such slavebr ~aves, lll1a1J and may 
bring his• or her action. for recovery of damagts for 
eu<'h slave or slaves so killed or dying, as if tbis act 
hild never been made~ 

XXI. Jlnd bt it _fsrlMr enacted, by lhe authnrif?J a- Wb11t. free 
foruai.d, That all fi-ee negroil, mullattos, or indians, n.~~ ILo. 
,(ex~t>pt tributary indians "? thiit i;ovrrnment)male and 11 ea. . 
female, above the agr of sixteen years, and all wivr.s 
of Aurh nrgrm1. muJ°lattos, or jndians, (except before 
uctp!cd) shaJJ l,c dcr.med and accounud tithablcs; any 
law, custom, or t1itagt>, to the contrary, in any wise, 
notwith11tandi11~. • 

X:XII. J111d be if Jwrtli.er enacted, by the nuthMity a- ch·ldren af 
Jorr.said, Tl1at. where any fflmalc rnul!atto, or indio.n, f~le mu
by law l'liligrd to 81'1'\'C 'till the age or tl11rty or thirty- Jatto or ill• 
onr yra1·s. shall during the time or ht·r servitude, ha\'e dian~ bona ill 
any rhil1I ;,,wn qf lwr hoily,evcry such rhil<l shall e<'rve hae"•1tude1 ,._ 
ti II . 1. ow on ... 

ir ll!.t~t,·r or mi~trv.11!1 of ,111ch mu Atto or rn• urn, un- aerTe, 
ti! it ,-hall ;ittaiu the samrage thc.-mother ofsurh rhild 
wai. 11hli,i::.·1i by law to Rrrvc unto. . 

XSIU . .d1Ld be it f,irtlu:r enacttd. by the autlu:nity t're 
aj,1·1•.suid.. ,md if is hn·eby enacled a11tl declared, That &c. ~::f:" 
no fret' negro, mullattu, or indian whatsoc, 0 cr, shall TOte. 
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hl'reaftcf' b1\Ve any vote at the election of burgesses, ot 
any other election whatsoever. 

How this ,c.t XXiV. Jlnd be il further macted, 'l'hat the church
to be rblidlh wanlr.ns of each parish, within this his Majcsty'it co-
~d pu • lony and dominion, at the charge of their parish, shall 

• provitfo a true copy of this act, and cause entry thereof 
to be made in the register book of each pat·ish; and 
sltall, 011 some Sunday in the months of .\pril and Oc
tobur, yearly, after divine service ended, at the door 
of evt~ry church and chapel in their Jlarish, publicly 
read the same. And tho sheriff of each county shall, 
at the court l1cld for the county, i11 tbti months of June 
o.- July, yr.ar)y, JIUblish this act, at tbe door of the 

, courthoutJe of the said county. And every churchwar• 
den amt sheriff making default herein, shall, for each 
time so offending, forfeit and pay five hundred pounds 
of tobacco, to the informer: To be recovered, with 
costs, by action of debt, in any court or. court8 of re-. 
cord within this colony and dominion. And the minis-

Penalty for tor or reader making default herein, shall, for each 
failure, time so of1"1mding, forfeit and pay two hundred pounds 

of tobact'o, to the informur: 'l'o be recove1-ed, with 
costs, before any justice of tho peace oC the county 
wherein such default shall happen. . 
• XXV. And b« it furtlur ltl4cted, by the autlwnlf 

:_epealing aforesaid, and il u llere~ exacted, That the art of as-
a.u.ee. sem bly, made in the fourth year orthe reign of our I ate 

. sovereign lady Queen Anne, intituled, An act for the 
apeedy and easy prosecution of Slaves committing capi-; 
tal crimes, be from henceforth rc11ealed and made void, 
to all intents, constructions, and purposes. 

CHAP. v: 
Jn, .!Jct for tbt .better and more 1futuaJ impravi~ tfle.. 

.taple of Tobacc.o, 

CH,\P. VI. 

An ..fct for th.e betttr securing lh.e paiment of leaiu; 
and reslrai:nl, of i,agrant a,ul, idle peuple; and for
the more effectual di.rc<roery and proseci,tion. of per
son, h.a-oint bastarll children. 
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therein contained, & also the Act intituled an Act 
DuraUon of 
thte Act. to impower the Several Surveyors named to lay ~ut 

publick Roads in this Province as the same is 
Amended & explained by this present Act, shall 
continue and be in force for the space of two years 
from the passing of this Act and from thence to the 
End of the next Sessions of the General Assembly 
& no longer. 

WILLI[ LITTLE Speaker. 

In the Council Chamber 

February the 8th 1757. 

Assented to 

J. REYNOLDS. 

Passed the Assembly the 
2• day of December 1756. 

Passed the Council the 

A true copy taken from 
the Original Examined 

~ 
25111 day of January 1757. JAMES HABERSHAM, Sec1. 

(From B. P. R. 0.-B. of T., Georgia.) 

AN ACT 

For the providing for & disposing of the Acadians 

now in this Pr0<.ince. 

Whereas the Acadians now m this Province 
mostly 
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.Dill~g of the Acadiau. 

mostly reside in & about the Town of Savannah 
d '11 gall & • th • U Preamble. and o I e y cut appropn~te to e1r own se 

the most Valuable Timber belonging to many , of 
the Inhabitants, and as the distributing them in dif- , 
ferent parts of the Province may not only prove of 
Publick Benefit but Likewise be the more certain of 
them & their Family's. 

We therefore humbly Pray your most Sacred Enacted. 
Majesty, that it may be Enacted; And· be it En-

acted by the Governor Council and Assembly of That the 

h• • M . p • f Geo • d b th Acadlan11 re-t 1s your aJestys rovmce o rgta, an y e ru111ng to 
Labour for 

Authority of the same, that in Case any of the said rn;s~ 118 ~-

Acadians shall refuse to Labor for such persons as f~~r}t;~mw\~ 
.11. th . f .1. "th . provisions are w1 mg to supply em m am1 1es w1 sufficient &c. the Jus

uces may 

Provisions Cloaths & Lodging for their Service, :~~i 1:;:r~o: 
. . ~c~~ 

that then 1t shall & may be Lawfull for any J usttce cates under 
their hands 

of the peace of the district where such Acadians re- &c. 

side, and such Justice is hereby Authorised and im-
powered by a Certificate under his hand & Seal to 
bind the said Acadians or any of them to such Per-
son as may be willing to take them Provided that no 1>r0 v 1s 0 , 1t upwards of 

family of Acadians shall be divided but by their ~~e:8~:;1: r~ 
serve more 

own Consent. And Provided also that no Acadian ~~!~ ... 3 & tr 

upwards of Eighteen years of Age shall be obliged ~gf~~i:er 
. than until 

to serve more than three years nor any under E1gh- the age of zt 
years. 

teen Longer than till they arrive at the Age of 
Twenty one years. And that the said Certificate shall 
be in the Words and form following vizt : 

Georgia 
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DiapoaiDg of the A~. 

Georgia 
These arc to certify that 

the day of 
was on 

bound to 
:renn of the to serve for the space of 
Juath:ea • eerttneatea. Years from the date hereof According to the Di-

Juaticu to 
receive la 14 
for a CerU
fteate and to 
Enter the 
Namer. of 
the Aeadl
an■, & to 
whom bound 
In a Book 
for that pur
pose, but 
■uch Certl
ftcate.e to be 
void, If his 
Kaje11ty 
shall signify 
bl11 plea■ure, 
that they 
■hall be 
otherwise 
dl11por,ed of 

Acadtan■ not 
to use any 
ftre arms &c. 
unles■ In 
their Ku
ter■ planta
tion, or un
der bill ln-
11pect1on. 

rection of this Act, the said to find 
the said in sufficient Provis-
ion, Cloathing and Lodging according to the Cus
tom of this province in Cases of indented Servants 
Given under my hand & Seal this 
Day of in the year of 

And the said Justice shall have for every such 
Certificate one Shilling & Six pence Sterling from 
the Person to whom any such Acadian or Acadians 
shall be bound and that the said Justice shall enter 
the Name of every Acadian so by him bound and 
of every person to whom bound in a Book kept for 
that purpose, that recourse may be had thereto if 
need be, but such Certificate shall be void And of 
none Effect whenever his Majestys Pleasure shall 
be signified that the said Acadians shall be other
wise disposed of, and the said Certificate shall be 
sufficient in Law to bind every Acadian according 
to the Tenor thereof, and be transferable, & subject 
them, to all the regulations as in Cases of White 
Servants as if an Indenture had been Voluntarily 
executed by every person so bound And be it En
acted by the Authority aforesaid that it shall not be 
Lawful) for any of the said Acadians to have or 
use any fire Arms or other Offensive Weapons other
wise than in his Masters Plantation or immediately 

under 
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Better Settling. 

under his Inspection on any Occasion, Account or 
pretence whatsoever. 

WILLI' LITTLE Speaker. 

In the Council Chamber 

february the 8th 1757. 

Assented to 

J. REYNOLDS. 

Passed the Assembly the A true copy taken from 
27th day of November 1756. the Original, Examined 

Passed the Council the ~ 
1"' day of december 1756 JAMES HABERSHAM, Sec. 

( State Archives.) 

AN ACT 

For the better Settling of the Province of Georgia 
WHEREAS it is of the greatest Importance to ~bte. 

the safety of the British Empire in America that 
the Province of Georgia should be peopled with a 
Number of Inhabitants sufficient to repel any In-
vasion or lncroachment of foreign Powers, and to 
prevent any Incursion of the Indians AND 
WHEREAS many of your Majesty's Subjects arc 
through unavoidable Misfortunes, and the obduracy 

of 
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2. 
J.N ACT FOR FORMING AND REGULATING THE MILITIA OF THE PRO

VrNCEOF PENNSYLV ANJA; WHICH PASSED THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 

AT THEIR SESSION IN MARCH, 1767, TOGETHER WITH THE AMEND

MENTS PROPOSED BY THE GOVERNOR. l 

Whereas in tliis time of actual war with the French King and 
his subjects and his savage Indian Allies, it is absolutely neces
sary for the service of our most Gracious Sovereign, the defense 
and security of this Colony, and the preservation of the ri~hts 
and privileges of its inhabitants, that the province be put into 
a p'ro,er posture of defense an<l the inhabitants thereof duly 
regulated, well armed and expertly disciplined in tbe military 
art, whereby they may be enabled under the favor and assistance 
of div-ine providence to defend their lives and fortunes against 
the hostile invasions of His Majesty's perfidious enemies, to quell 
and suppress any inte>stine commotions, rebellions or insurrec
tions that may happen therein, and to preserve those invaluable 
rights and privileges which they are entitled to under the pres• 
ent Cl)DStitution and form of government. 

Be it therefore enacted by the Honorable William Denny, 
Esquire, Lieutenant-Oovernor under the Honorable Thoma~ 
Penn and Richard Pc>nn, ERquireR, true and absolute Proprie
taries of the Province of Pennsylvania and counties of New• 
castle, K~nt an<l Sussex upon Delaware, by and with the advice 
and ronsent of the representatives of the freemen of said pro~ 
vinre in General Assembly met, and by the authority of the 
same, That the sheriff of each and every county of this province 
by himseJf or his deputy shall and be is hereby empowered and 
required under the penalty of fifty pounda, within fifteen days 
after the publication of this act to issue his precept to the con
stable of e,·ery township, borough or ward in his county, order
ing aml directing him within three days after the receipt of such 
precept to give notice by public advertisements to the free
holders ot the township, borough (Ir ward wherein he resides, 
to meet together on a certain day not less than three nor more 
than five days after such public notice given, at some convenient 

1 The parts of the Bill rejected by tbe Governor are printed in Halle 
characters and the proposed amendments and additions distinguish
ed by 1nverted commas In cbe opposite columo. 

39-V 
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And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all arms, 
military accoutrements, gunpowder and ammunition of what 
kind soever, any papist or reputed papist within this province 
hath or shall have in his.house or houses or elsewhere one month 
after the publication of this act, shall be taken from such papist 
or reputed papist by warrant under the hands and seals of any 
two justices of the peace, who are hereby empowered and re
quired to issue a warrant for search as often as they shall re
ceive information or have good cause to suspect the concealment 
of arms and ammunition in the houses of any papist or reputed 
papist; and the said arms, military accoutrements, gunpowder 
nnd ammunition so taken shall be delivered to the colonel of the 
regiment witllin ·whose district the said arms are found, by him 
to be~ safely kept for the public use. And if any such papist or 
reputed papist, shall ha\'e any arms, military accoutrements, 
gunpowder or ammunition after the time so as aforesaid limited, 
the same being so seized shall be forfeited: And if any such 
papist or reputed papist shall attempt to conceal such arms, 
military accoutrt:ments, gunpowder and ammunition as afore
said, or refuse to declare and manifest the same to the said jus• 
tkeR of the peace or to any other person authorized by warrant 
to search for, seize and take the same, every such person so of
fending shall be imprisoned by warrant from the said justices 
for the space of three months, without bail or main prize. 

And whereas all papists and reputed papists are hereby ex
empted from attending and performing the military duties en
joined by this act on the days and times appointed for the same, 
and nevertheless will partake of and enjoy the beneftt, advant
age and protection thereof: 

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every 
male papist and reputed papist between the age of seventeen 
and fifty-five years, within the several districts or divisions so 
to be made by the sheriff of each county withln this province, 
shall and they are hereby enjoined and required to pay, on de
mand to the captain of the company of the district in which he 
resides, the sum of twenty shillings to be recovered of him in case 
of his neglect or refusal, in the same manner as the fines and 
forfeitures of the persons enrolled in the militia are hereby di· 
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rected to be recov(>red, and applied to the same purposes as the 
said finPs and forfeitures are directed by this act to be applied; 
and that the parents of every such male reputed papist, abo,·e 
seventeen years of age and under twenty-one, shall pay the said 
sum of twenty ahillings for every such minor under the age last 
aforesaid. 

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no inn
holder or any other pe1-son whatsoever shall presume to sell an.v 
strong liquor to any of the persons attending on military service 
on such times as they are directed to appear in arms, at the place 
of mustering or training or within two miles thereof, until after 
they shall be dismissed for that day, under the penalty of forty 
shillings to be recovered before any justice of the peace in a 
summary way, as debts under forty shillings are directed by law 
to be recovered; one-half to the person who shall sue for the 
same and the other half to be paid into the provincial treasury 
for the support of government. Provided always, that nothing 
herein-contained shall be construed to extend to any licenserl 
ta°'·ern or ordinary-keeper, who shall vend or se11 any strong 
liquors in his or her house, it not being to any- person of tbe 
militia or for the use of such persons. 

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all fines, 
penalties and forfeitures incurred by virtue of this act by any 
person wbasoewr, that do not exceed five pounds, shall be paid 
on demand by the person or persons from whom due, to the clerk 
of the company to which he or tbey belong. And if any person 
or persons slrnll negleC't or r~fnse to pay such fines, forfeitures 
and penalties the same shall be sued for and recovered by war
rant or summons, to be issued by tlle captain of the district in 
whkb sncb person or persons shall reside, under his hand and 
St!al <lirec:ted to tl1e clerk, serg<>nnt or corporal of the company 
of the said district: And tl1e saitl captain having heard and 
determined tlie matter iD a summary way, the said fines, penal· 
tit·s and forfdtures shall b~ 1c,·ied by distress and sale of the 
offendt•rs goo<l:s and chattt.,Js, and in case no such goods and 
chattels are to be found, by imprisonment of the body. And the 
said fines, forfeitures and pPnalties when received by the clerk 
of each respective company, shaH by him be paid to the captain 
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1n General Asaembly met, and by the authority of the same, 
That all the bills of credit declared to be legal tender by the 
said first-recited act and also bills of credit emitted and to be 
emitted by virtue of the said last-recited act shall be legal ten
der, not only to those penons and creditors therein mentioned, 
but also to all bodies politic and corporate which said bodies 
shall be deemed and taken to be subject in all respects to all the 
fines and forfeitures in the said acts mentioned which the per-
tsons or creditors therein named are or ought to be subject to 
tor any otTense committed against the above-recited acts ae 
fully and etTectually to all intents and purposes as if the said 
bodies politic or corporate had been expressly named in the 
ea.id act. 

Paaeed JU11e 18, 1'1'1'Z. Bee the notee to the Acta of A.uemblr 
pused March 6, 1726-26, CILapter 2811; J&nU&l'J' 21, 1777, Chapter us.
Bepealed br the Act of Auemblf puled June 21, 1781, Obapter N&. 

CHAPTER DOCLVI. 

AN ACT OBLIGING THE MALE WHITE INHABITANTS 011' THIS STATB 
TO GIVE ASSURANCES OF ALLEGIANCE '1'0 THE Bilm AND FOR 
OTHER PURPOSES THER,EIN MENTIONED, 

(Section I, P. L.) Whereaa by the separation of the thirteen 
United States from the government of the crown and parlia• 
went of Great Britain (who by their acts of oppression and 
cruelty as set forth in the declaration of independence by Con
gress bearing date the fourth day of July one thousand seven 
hundred and seventy-six had rendered such separation on the 
1>art of the said states absolutely necesaary for their own hap
piness and the happiness of succeeding generations) the good 
people of this state of Pennsylvania are become free and inde
pendent of the said crown and parliament: 

(Section II, P. L.) And whereas .from sordid and mercenary 
motives or other causea inconsistent with the happiness of a 
free and independent people sundry persons have or may yet 
be induced to withhold their service and allegiance from the 
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' commonwealth ot Pennsylvania as a free and independent state 

as declared by Congrees: 
And whereas sundry other persons in their several capacities 

have at the risk ot their lives and the hazard of their fortunes or 
both rendered. great and eminent service in defense and support 
of the said independence and may yet continue to do the same, 
as both those sorts of persons remain at this time mixed and 
in some measure undistinguished from each other, the disaf
fected deriving undeserved service from the faithful and well 
affected: 

And whereas allegiance and protection are reciprocal, and 
those who will not bear the former are not nor ought not to be 
entitled to the benefits of the latter: 

Therefore: 
[Section I]' Be it enacted by the Representatives of the Free

men of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem
bly met, and by the authority of the same, That all male white 
inhabitants of this state (except of the counties of Bedford, 
Northumberland and Westmoreland) above the age of eighteen 
years shall on or before the first day of July next take and sub
scribe the following oath or affirmation before some one of the 
justices of the peace of the city or county where they shall re
spectively inhabit; and the inhabitants of the eaid counties of 
Bedford., Northnmberland and Westmoreland above 13aid age 
shall on or before the first day of August next take and sub
scribe the said oath or affirmation betore some one of the justices 
of the said three counties last-mentioned in which they shall 
respectively inhabit, and the said justice shall give a certificate 
thereof to every such person; and the said oath or affirmation 
l'hall be $8 followeth, viz.: 

I, .................... , do swear (or affirm) that I renounce 
and refuse all allegiance to George the Third, King of Grea,t 
Britain, his heirs and successors, and that I will be faithf11I and 
bear true allegiance to the commonwealth of Pennsylvania as a 
free and independent state, and that I will not at any time do 
or cause to be done any matter or thing that will be prejudicial 
or injurious to the freed.om and independence· thereof, as de• 
clared by Congre88; and also that I will discover and make 
known to some one justice of the peace of the said state all 
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treasons or traitorous conspiracies which I now kllow or here
after shall know to be formed against this or any of the United 
States of America. 

And the form of the said certificate shall be as followeth, viz.~ 

I do hereby certify that .................. hath voluntarily 
taken and subscribed the oath (or affirmation) of allegiance and 
fidelity as directed by an act of general assembly of Pennsyl-
\'ania, passed the ........ day of ...... , A. D. 1777. WitnesB 
my hand and seal the ........ day of .. • .... , A. D ...... , (L. S.) 

[Section II] (Section m, P. L.) And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That the justice_ or justices of the 
peace before whom such oath or affirmation .shall be subscribed 
tihall keep fair registers of the names and surnames of the per
sons so sworn or affirmed and the time when, and shall on or 
bt?lore the first day of October in every year transmit in writing 
under his or their hands and seals to the office of recorder of 
deeds for the said city or county a true list of the names and 
surnames of those who within the same year have so sworn or 
uffirmed bet ore them respectively; and the said justice or jus
tices shall have and receive therefor and for the said certificate 
the sum of one shilling and no more for every person so sworn or 
affirmed; and the said justice or justices shall lay their accounts 
before the county commissioners or any two of them from time 
to time to be examined and allowed; and the said commissioners 
shall draw orders on the county treasurers for such sums as 
,111ball be allowed, which orders the said treasurers are hereby 
authorized and required to pay out of the state taxes; and the 
recorders of deeds in the city and several counties of this state 
are hereby enjoined to record the said lists in books to be pre
pared for that purpose and shall be paid for the same in the 
same manner as the justices at the rate of five shillings for 
every hundred names. 

[Section III] (Section IV P. L.) And be it further enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That every person above the age afore
said refusing or neglecting to take and subscribe the said oath 
or affirmation shall during the time of such neglect or refusal 
ht.! incapable of holding any office or place of trust in this state, 
serving on juries, suing for any debts, electing o·r being elected, 
buying, selling or tl'ansferring any lands, tenements or heredita-
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ments, and shall be disarmed by the lieutenant or sub-lieuten
ants of the city or counties respectively. 

(Section V, P. L.) And whereas there is a danger of having 
the seeds ot discord and disaffection greatly spread by persons 
whose political principles are not known removing or traveling 
f'rom one part of the state to another, and it is well known that 
this state is already become (and likely to be more so) an asylum 
for refugees flying from the jUBt resentment of their fellow
c·itizens in other states: 

For remedy whereof: 
[Section IV] Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 

every person above the age aforesaid who shall travel out of the 
county or city in which he usually resides without the certift
cate aforesaid may be suspected to be a spy and to hold princi
ples inimical to the United States, and shall be taken before one 
of the justices nearest to the place where he shall be appre
lJended, who shall tender to him the said oath or affirmation, 
and upon his refusal to take and subscribe the said oath or 
a~rmation the said justice shall commit him to the common 
gaol of the city or county, there to remain without bail or main
prise until he shall take and subscribe the oath or affirmation 
N· produce a certificate that he had already done so. 

[Section V.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That all persons coming from any of the 
other United States into this state are hereby required to ap
ply to one of the nearest justices after be enters this state and 
take and subscribe the said oath or affirmation upon the penalty 
of being dealt with as in the case of persons. traveling or re
moving out of the city or county in which they usually reside 
unless be can produce a certificate that be bas taken an oath 
or affirmation of the like nature in the state from whence he 
came. 

(Section VII, P. L.) Provided always nevertheless, That dele
gates in Congress, prisoners of war, officers and soldiers in the 
continental army, merchants and marines trading in the ports 
of this state from foreign powers in amity with the United 
States and not becoming resident are declared not to be within 
the intent and meaning of this act. 

8--IX 
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[Section VI] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted, 
That if any peraon shall forge such certidcate as by this act is to 
bE' made out and given by one of the justices of the peace of this 
state, or shall cause or procure others to forge or counterfeit 
the name and seal of a justice of the peace to such certificate, 
or shall by erasing or otherwise taking out or covering or past• 
ing over a man's name that was written in a true and genuine 
certificate altel' the same .so as to serve his own or any other 
man's purposes, or shall produce and make use of any such 
certificate knowing it to be forged or altered, every such person 
and persons so offending and being thereof legally convicted 
before any court of genera.I quarter sessions of the peace of the 
city or county where such offense shall be committed shall be 

• ftned the sum of fifty pounds and be committed to gaol until he 
pays the fine and cost11 of prosecution and if he shall not within 
the space of thirty days satisfy the judgment of the court be 
shall be whipped with any number of lashes not exceeding 
thirty-nine on his bare back well laid on. 

Paued June 18, 1'1'17. See the Acta or Aasembl:,: pa.saed October 
12, 1777, Chapter 786; April 1, 1778, Chapter 796; September 2, 1778, 
Chapter 807; September 10, 1778, Chapter 813; December 6, 1778, 
Chapter 822; March 31, 1779, Chapter 886; October 1, 1779, Chapter 
862; September 13, 1786, Chapter 1176; .March t, 1788, Chapter 1208; 
March 29, 1787, Chapter J.29'; (repealed b:, the Act of ABaemb}7 
passed) March 11, 1789, Chapter 1898. 

CHAPTER DCCLVII. 

A SUPPLEMENT TO THIii AC'l', ENTITLED "AN ACT FOR ilOlNDINGTHJII 
SJll'VBRAL ACTS FOR ELliJCTlNO MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY." l 

(Section I, P. L.) Whereas by one ot the said acta, entitled 
"An act to ascertain the number of members of assembly and to 
regulate the elections,"' passed in the year of our Lord one thou-

1 Passed Karch 1, 17(6-8, Chapter 884. 
• Passed January 12, 1706-8, Chapter 137. 
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ny persons :is tht>y sl1a1l tl1ink fit, Hot exceeding seven, to 
make or<ler::; from time to time, snch as may be suitable and 
beneficial for e,·ery town, village, hamlet, or neighbourhood, 
for preYenting all harms by swine, in town, meadows, 
pastures and gardens, in any respect, and to impose penal
ties according to their best discretions. 

Chap. VIII. 

An Act appo1nt1ng son1e new Commis
sioners of the Highways. 

·wHEREAS there was an act made in the year 1682, for 
the county of :\Ionmonth, to enable Col. Le-wis ~Iorris, 

John Bonnel, anc1 ,Joseph Parker, to lay out highways, pas
sages, ferry's, anc1 making bridges and such like ; there 
being three of those persons clisenabled for the true perform
ance of the said services, be it tlzeref ore enacted by the 
Governor, Council and Deputies now met and assembled, 
and b;y the an thority of the same, that John Frogmerton, 
John Slocame, and Nicholas Brown, in the stead and room 
of Col. Le-wis Morris, John Bonnel, and Joseph Parker, be 
made capable and hereby invested with the same power to 
all intents and purposes in the said premises, as the afore
said Col. Lewis Morris, J ohu Bound, and Joseph Parker, 
were by the said acts. 

Chap. IX. 

An Act against wearing Swords, &c. 

WHEREAS there hath been great complaint by the in
habitants of this Province, that several persons wear

ing s"·ords, daggers, pistols, dirks, stillacloes, skeines, or 
any other unusual or unlawful weapons, by reason of which 
several persons in this Province, receive great abuses, and 
put in great fear and quarrels, and challenges made, to the 
great abuse of the inhabitants of this Province. Be it tllere
.fore enactecl by the Governor, and Council, and Depn ties 
now met in Ge_neral Assembly, and by authority of the same, 
that no person or persons ,nthin this Province, presume 
to send any challenge in writing, by word of mouth, 
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or message, to any person to fight, upon pain of being im
prisoned clnring the space of six months, without bail or 
mainprize, ancl forfeit ten pounds; and whosoever shall ex
cept of such challenge, and not discover the same to the 
Governor, or some publick officer of the peace, shall forfeit 
the sum of ten pounds; the one moiety of the said forfeiture 
to be paid unto the Treasurer for the time being, for the 
public use of the Province, and the other moiety to such 
person or persons as shall discover the same, and make proof 
.thereof in any court of record within this Province, to be re
covered by the usual action of debt, in any of the said 
courts. Ancl be it flJ.'rther enacted by the authority afore
said, that no person or persons after publication hereof, 
shall presume privately to wear any pocket pistol, skeines, 
stilladers~ daggers or dirks, or other unusual or unlawful 
weapons within this Province, upon penalty for the first 
offence five ponnds, and to be committed by any justice of 
the peace, his ,rnrrant before whom proof thereof shall be 
made, who is hereby authorized to enquire of and proceed in 
the same, and keep in custody till he bath paid the said five 
pounds, one half to the pn blic treasury for the use of this 
Province, and the other half to the informer: And if such 
person shall again offend against this law, he shall be in like 
manner committed (upon proof thereof before any justice of 
the peace) to the common gaol, there to remain till the next 
sessions, and upon conviction thereof by verdict of twelve 
men, shall receiYe judgment to be in prison six month, 
and pay ten pounds for the use aforesaid. And be it fur
tlter enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no planter shall 
ride or go armed with sword, pistol, or dagger, npon the 
})enalty of five pounds, to be levied as aforesaid, excepting 
nll officers, civil and military~ and soldiers while in actual 
service, as also all strangers, travelling upon their lawful oc
casions thro' this Province, behaving themselves peaceably. 
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- Anita .. i&!ni t?.egls GE o R G II Ii. Vftefilno ~art~; 

~upprttrtng t,f lttotS', &c. -
CH AP. XII. 

An. ~a. for pre~enting and f uppreffin . of 

R1ots, Routs, and unlawful Alfembfles. 

339 

II} HEREAS the PrO'l.ijion ;i/ready made b l h . . 

yy cient ta prt:'Uent Routs Ri t. d 1 '-'aw as bem fou'fJd in/u/Ji· Preamble, 

Confaqttcnces thereo•, ' O Jw' ahn t~»l!l tuous ./ljfem/,lier, and th~ C'l,,•il 

'J • ere1ore, 

15e it enacten bP. tbe ILieutenaut © 11 . 

Jboufe Of JReprefentatitJeS Tl t f ~ er.nour, <'!ounci{ anti Officers to 

this Ac):, if any Perfons to the Nu 1~ r~;an after the Publication of ma~e Procla-

w}rh Clubs ~)r other Weapons; or~· "~~yo Nu:~!.;:r ~or~" being ~rm'd. ;~~0:: :ten 

l-'1fty or upwards, whether ~rmed or not 1h .1 b P_rfo •• ., con.fi~ing of not .. u1~y af, 

<:ir tumukuoufly allembled . any J il" ' f ~ e unlaw(uHy notoufiy Cembler.t, 

Captain of the .r✓.Iilitia· Sh;riff of ~l JC~ 0 .. le Peace, F1dd-Officer or 

Cob{bble of the Tow~ ihaH amono-1il i~nty or Under-Sherilt~ or any 

he can r..afrl.y come co~mand' s·i ~ ie h1~lters, or as n1:at to thtm as 

cl ~1 1 , i cnccr w , e Prodarn t • k' 

th J ittJ openly tnake hoclarh~tioh in thde o •• : • a ~on. is m~ mg, 

p1,r Sovereign Lord t~e KlNG cha ; the like Words, 

Zemg ttjfembled, intmediate.1., t d? rgelb anfi lomtJtmideth all Perfans, Form of the 

to their Habitation 1'.l ,. 0. i_(Perfe themfelves, and peaceably to depart Proclamation. 

. s, or O tr.1e,r ,awful Buji11e1} ,~ th p .. . 

m th,· Alt of tbi., Province made in th 1 ::'2 Uron c a:ns tontamed 

King GEORGE the Second fi . e _wenty)ourth Tear of His Majejly 

and unl11wful /!.ffemblies. '· or p,GevOcnDltng "ndl.,fuppre/ftng of Riots, Ro#ts, 

··A a 'f •• I lave t C le r N,... 

n I iuc 1, .l 1~1f-...,11.:. C' ......... ,.;.t.s. .... t'l...,s., --.ll.:i1..&\.t.1.~~, f,..~a,."\.,. "'='l:':~ .... ·--~- ......... _ ............ 

made, not difpcrfe themfdves within one Hou , it :fliali be lawful for 

'every fuch Officer or Officers, and for fuch other Perfons as he or they 

fuall command co be affifting,. to feiz~ fuch P~rfons, and carry them 

before a J uftice of Peace : And if fuch Perfon fuaH be killed or hurt by 

Rcafon of their rcfill:ing the Pcrfqns fo difperfing or feizing them, the faid 

Officer or Offictis and their Affifl:ants lhall be indemnified and held guilt

lers. And all Perfons who for the Space of one Hollr after Proclamation 

made as aforeiaid, or to whom Proclamation ought to have been made, P~nalty !or 

if the fame had not been hindred, {hall unfa.wfully, routoufly, riotoufly Difobedicm:~. 

and cumultuoufly continue together, or fhall wilfully let or hinder any 

foch Officer who Jhall be known, or iliall openlr declare himJelf to be 

tuch, fron1 making the faid Proclamation, fhal forfeit all t,heit Landi; 

and "f enei:nents, Goods nnd Chattles, to His Majefty ( or fuch a Part 

thereof as lk,ll be adjudgetl by the Juftices before whom fuch Offence 

ibaH pe tried) tu be af>plied towards the Support of the Government of 

this Province, and (hall be whipt thirty nine Stripes on the naked Back 

at the publick 'Whippiog-Po(t, and fuffer one Year's lmprifonment, and 

once every. three Months during faid Imprifonment, receive the fame 

Number of Stripes on the naked Back, at the publick Whipping-Poft, 

as aforefaid. And if any foch Perfon or Perfons fo riotouOy aifembled, 

llidl demoli!h or pull down,dr begin to demolifh or pull down any Dwell-

ing-Houfe or other Houfe pared thereof, any Houfe built for publick 

l.Jies, any Barn, Mill, Malt-Houfe, St0Fe-Houfe;Shop or Ship,he or they 

.!hall fuffer the fame Paii1s andPena}ties, as are before provided ln this Act. . 

.. ann be it futtber enatteb, That this Acl: fuall be read at every This~hto be 

Gcncr:!.l Semons of the Peace, and at t:he anniverfary Meeting of eath r~:ia l;,t thMc an-

'1• • • h' h' p • · 11 d p ~ {h 11 b fc ntver,ary ect 

pwn, wit m t 1s r0vmce annu~ y ; an "? er on . a e pre, ecut- ing of die 

ed for anr Offence contrary to this .A.al:, vinlds Prmc:cutien lDc e0mmcn-Towns & o.-

..,.,_! « i•~~\\i Ive Months after the Offence committed, neral Seaiona 

• 
Pm;id&d of dit fl!aCll, 
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1750. ./111110 Regni Regis GE, O_R GI I II. Vicefimo Quarto. 

, p 'd d ,,. a,, That where there fl1all appear any CircumHanccs ) ulgcs im- rov, e a,•.r; !),, . , ft 1 · \J.'-. 1 f I 
l, cl • • • t, r all"vJ··ite any of the Ofknccs arra1n t 11s J LL mt 1e. uc g· powrc to ,\· to m1t1ga c o " ' . , ."': _ , · . · l , 11 . l 

b:ue the Pu- , f Lile Court before which Cuch Offrnu: fh:ill be trn.:d, 1t i 1a ,llll. 

nilhmcnt of mcntbo 1, .-il c0-r the· Judcres of fuch Court to abate the whole of the 
Wl • • • may c ,tW1l l' • o - I J1 11 · d 

llppmg, Ill 1) • (\ e11t ()i' Whi1)1)ina or ruch Part thereat as t 1ey 1a JU gc pro-
Cafe Ulllll1!11 o' . ] ft 1· 

• • ier: Any Thing in this AEt to :he :·ontrary notw1~ 1 :m 11:g. . _ . 
Continuance 1 This .i\Et tu continue and be 111 hwcc for the Space ot th1 ec Y c.11s 

of the A~1. fro~1 the Publication thereof~ and no longer. 

CH AP. xm. 

An Act in Addition to an AB: Intitled, An 
Alt to prevent Damage being done on 
the Bea~h, I-lumocks and Meadows ?e
longina to the Town of Scituate, lying 
betwe~1 the Southerly End of the third 
Clift fo called and the l\1outh of the-' ,, 

North-River. 

WHEREAS in f!lld by an Art mf!df mid p~[!ed in th~ tu:enty ~hh-d 
,. hi· re{ent .Nlajejiy's Re1g11, lii!tt!ed; An J-\Et to prevent 

-,; 1 ear _q£_ -J~P.,5 '-•vu-.. "" ...... _.,..,"'-", r1 un1ocKs anct Meaduws be-
. longing to the Town of Scituate, lying bct1Vccn the Southerly 

End of the third Clift, fo called, and theMomh of the North R.i7_,,,,. ; the 
Penalties for turning or drhv1g; Ncf!t Ct111!e, H,11/i: Ki;;d, Sheep or Goats 
11pon /uch Beach, H1!motks or Ser(r:e Gro11nd, r!i(;1oi11i11g to jt?id Beach to feed 
thereon, are to be reco7Jt'rni from him Ci' 1h111 tfot )hell Jo drfre J,1id Cattle, 
Horfe Kind, Sheep or Goats, er from the Ow;u';-or Own,rs of them that foal! 
Jo order them to be dri--._1e11. And it is fnmd by E,pcricnce, !ht?t Proof thereof 
can feldom be obtained, v.:hml:y the good E11d and Dtjign of /aid Act in a 
great Meafure is defeated: 

N,:at cattle '16e it tberefo!e cnaaen bp tbcU.icutennnt©otletnour,QCouncil 
,il1J other antl Jpoufe Of filCpl'CfCntati'oC$, That if anyl\1eat Cattle,HorfeKind, 
~·r~·aturcs ~0 d Sheep or Goats, !hall be found feeding on faid Beach, Humocks, Mc:1-
i/)~1~~~ut:c~-dows or Sedge-Ground, a(Uoyning to faid Beach, it foal! and may be 
ing on the lawful for any Perfon to Impound tlie fame, fud1 .Perfon to obfcrve the 
Meadows &c. Rules and DireEtions in the faid Act prefrribed in Cafe of Impoundina; 

and the Owner or Owners of them, Jhall forfeit and pay to the lnl'JOL~

der, One Shilling a Head for all Neat Cattle an<l lforfo Kir.cl, au~! two 
Pence for every Sheep or Goat,and the faid Penaltii:s or Forfritmes nwll 
be paid before theCreatures which fhall or may be Impounded by Virtue 
of this AL't be dilchal'ged or releafod by the Pound-kt:eper. 

Rates to be Provided ne·verthdefs, The Owner or Ownets of the Creatures fo Im
paid for fuch pounded, may (if they think fit) replevie fuch Cre,1tures on Conclirion impounded • 
Creatures. they give fufficient Bond with one or more Sureties to profecute fuch 

Replevin to Effect, before fome Juftice ol rhe Peace in the fame County, 
within fifteen Days from the Date of foch Replcvin, and to pay all fuch 
Forfeitures and Coils as !hall b~ awarded or adjud£ed agai1Ht t!iem. . p 

CHAP. 
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At a GENERAL Ass EMBLY held at 
Burlington fron1 the Twentieth Day of November to the • 
Twenty-firfi: Day of Decen1ber I 7 7 r, in the Twelfth Year 
of the Reign of King George the Third, the following 
Laws were paffed. 

S E S S I O N THE F O U R T H. 

C H A P. DXXXIX. 

An ACT to continue and amend an Acrt, entitled, An Acl: 
for better jidtling and regulating the Militia ef this Colo-!! 

i'~ qf New~ Jerfey; far the repelling lnvojions, and Jupprej; 
Jing l1ifurreclions and Rebellions.* . 

Paffed .Dec. 2 I, 177 I. 

W HEREAS the A_tt. paffed in _the Nineteenth Year of the ~eign Preamble. 

of our late Sovereign Lord King George the Second, entttled, • 
.An Acl: for better fettling and regulating the Militia qf this Colo1{r of 
New-Jerfey; for the repellinl{ lnvajions, and .Jitppr{f/)iug i1yurreclions and 
Rebellions, will expire at the End of this Seiuon of Aifembly; 

Sec1. r. BE IT ENACTED by the Governor, Council and General .Ajfam-Liinitatio:H 

h!y, anl-it. is bc,·eby Enaflcd by the Aut~ori~y of the· Jame, That the faid 
Ad:, entitled, .11.n Ad for better fettling and 1·egulating the Militia rf 
this Colony qf New-Jerfey; for the repelling lnvef,,ons, and.fupprdfing In-

fierreElions and R:bellions,* fhall be, and hereby is continued, and every 
Article and ClauCe therein contained iliall be and remain in full Force, 
from the Publication hereof, to the fir!l: Day of May which will be in 
the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy-feyen, 
and from thence to the End of the next Sefiion of the General Aifembly 
of this Colony1 and no longer. 

2. A N D ,v HE R EA S it has been a Cullom of late, in fome of 
the Counties of this Colony, to choofe the Militia Officers Confl:ables; 
'for preventing the fame for the Future, BE IT ENACTED ~y the ..A..utho-commlffion~ 

, ity eforefaid, That, during the Continuance of this Act, it fhall not be ~~t~:~:~t0 • 

lawful for any Court of General ~arter-Seffions of the Peac.e, or for fen Confia• 

any of the: Inhaqitants of this Colony, at their annual Town-meetings, hies. 

to appoint or choo!e any commifiioned Officer, while in Commiilion, 
to be a Confl:able; any Law, Ufage or Cufiom to the contrary not
withftanding. 

• C I-I A P. DXL. 

An A C T far the Prefarvation if De~r and other Game, and 
to prevent trefpq/fing ·with Guns. 

• Faffed Dec. 2 r ,. I 7 7 I. 

W H ERE AS the Laws heretofore paffed in this Colony for the Preamble, 

Prefervatio~ of Deer and other Game, .and to prevent. tre~paif- • 
* Chap. CC, ing 
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ing with Guns, Traps and Dogs, have, by Experience, been found in
fo:fficient to anf wer the falutary Purpofes thereby intended; Therefore, 

No Perfon to Seel. I. BE IT ENACTED l~y the Governor, Council and Gen~ral 4f-, 
~~ria~d?~;t Jembzy ef this Col01~y ef New-Jerfey, ancl' it is hereby Enatled by the Au
his own, ex- thority ef the fa.me, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall prefume, at 
cept, &c. h f G any Time after the Publication ereo , to carry any un on any 

Lands not his own, apd for which the Owner pays Taxes, or is in his 
lawful Poifeffion, unlefs he hath Licenfe or f>ermiffion in Writing from 
the Owner or Owners or legal Poffe:lfor, every fuch Perfon fo offending, 
and convicted thereof, either upon the View of any Jufiice of the Peace • 
within this Colony, or by the Oath or Affirmation of one or more \-Vit
neffes, before any Jufiice of the Peace of either of the Counties, Cities 01~ 

Towns-corporate of this Colony, in which the Offender or Offenders 
may be taken or refide, he, fhe or they, {hall, for every fuch Offence, for
feit and pay to the Owner of the Soil, or his Tenant in Poffeilion, the 

Pcnaltr, Sum of Forty Shillings, with Cofis of Suit ; which Forfeiture fh~ll 
and may be fued for and recovered by the Owner of the Soil, or Te
nant in Poffeffion, before any Jufiice of the Peace in this Colony, for 
the Ufe of fuch Owner or Tenant in Poffeffion. 

No Perfon to 
dri\'e Deer or 
other Game, 
except, 6-c. 

Penalty. 

Penalty on 
Non-Reli
dcnts. 

Penalty for 
killing, &c. 
Deer out of 
Scafon, 

What !hall 
be Evidence 
~f foe~ ~ill~ 
mg, e;c, 

2, AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any 
Perfon fhall prefume, at _any Time after the Publication_ of this Act, 
to hunt or watch for Deer with a ·Gun, or fet in any Dog or Dogs to 
drive Deer, or any other Game, on any Lands not his own, and for 
which the Owner or Poffeffor pays Taxes, or is in his lawful Poffe:ffion, 
l.mlefs he hath Licenfe or Permi:ilion in \V riting from fuch Owner or 
Owners or legal Poifeffor ; every fuch Perfon fo offending, and -being 
convicted thereof in Manner aJorefaid, {hall, for every fuch Offence, 
forfeit and pay to the Owner of the Soil, or Tenant in Poffeffion, the 
Sum of Forty Shilling-s, with Coils of Suit; provided, that nothing 
l1erein contained fhall be conihued to ex,tend to prevent any Perfon 
carrying a Gun upon the King's Highway in this Colony. 

3. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That 
if the Perfon or Perfons offending againit this Act be Non-Refidents 
of this Colony, he or they {hall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence 
Five Pounds, and f11all forfeit his or their Gun or Guns to any Perfon· 
or Perfons who fhall inform and profecute the fame to EfFecr, before 
any Jufiice of the Peace in any County of this Colony, wherein the 
Offender or Offenders may be taken or apprehended. . 

4. AND BE IT ENACTED ~Y the .Authority aforefai'd, That if any 
Perfon or Perfons fhall kill, defiroy, hunt or take any Doe, Buck, 
Fawn, or any Sort of Deer whatfoever, at any other Time or Seafon, 
except on1y between the fir.ft Day of September antl the fidl: Day of 
January yearly and every Year, he, :fhe· or they fo offending, f11a1l for
feit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings for each and every Offence; 
to be foed for, recovered and-applied as_ hereafter is directed. 

5. AND, for the better and more effecl:ual convicting of Offenders 
againfi this Acl:, BE IT ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That any 
and every Perfon or Perfons in whofe Cufi:ody ihall be found, or who· 

· - fhall • 
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{hall expofe to Sale, any green Deerflcins, or frefh Venifon killed at 
any Time after the firil: Day of Janum:r, and before the firflc Day of 
September aforefaid, and {hall be thereof convicled by the Oath or 
Affirmation of one or more credible \Vitne!fes, {hall be deemed guilty 
of offending againfl: this Acl, and be fubjecled to the Penalties of kill
ing Deer out of Seafon. 

6. AND \,VHEREAS great Numbers of idle and diforderly Ptr
fons make a Practice of hunting on the wafl:e and unimproved Lands 
in this Colony, whereby their Families are neglecl:ed, and the Publick 
is prejudiced by the Lofs of their Labour, BE IT T.HEREFORE EN- Who may 

ACTED by the Authori~y qfore/aid, That, from and after the firfl Day ~~;;0~~Jm• 

of January next, no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever ( except fuch Perfons Lands. 

as are by the Laws of this Colony qualified to vote for Reprefentatives 
in General Affembly, in Right of their Freeholds, and their Sons being 
of the Age of eighteen Years or upwards, and living-with their Parent 
or Parents, or being Freeholders) ihall, on any Pretence whatever, hunt 
on the wafre and unimproved Lands in this Colony ; and if any Per-
fon or Perfons, not qualified as aforefaid, fhall prefume to hunt as 
aforefaid, he or they fo offending !hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch 
Offence; the Sum- of Twenty Shillings; to be recovered by Aclion of Penaltyon 

Debt, with Coils, by any Perfon who fhall foe for the fame; to be ap- Olfcutlers. 

plied one Half to the Profecutor, and the other Half to the Ufe of the 
Poor of the Townfuip or Precincl: where the Facl: was committed. 

7, AN o BE IT ENACT ED by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Per- Pen_alty fn 

fon or Perfons within this Colony fhall fet any Trap or other Devicf it;~ng 1 raps, 

whatfoever, larger than what is ufually and commonly f~t for Foxes 
and Mufk.rats, foch Perfon, fetting fuch Trap or other Device, fhall 
pay the Sum of Five Pounds, and forfeit the Trap or other Device, 
ihall foffer three Months Imprifonrnent, and fhall alfo be liabJe to make 
good all Damages any Perfon foall fofl:ain by fetting fuch Trap or other 
Device, and the Owner of fuch Trap or other Device, or Perfon to 
whom it was lent, fhall be eileemed the Setter thereof~ unlels it fhall 
be proved, on Oath or Affirmation, what other Perfo_µ fet the fame, or 
that fuch Trap or other Device was loft by faid Owner or Perfon to 
whom it was lent, and abfolutely out of his Power; and if the Setter Penalty on a 

of the Trap or other Device be a Slave, and .it be his own voluntary Acl:, i1ahe {~tting 

he !hall ( unlefs the Mailer od\1ifrrefa ihall pay the Fine) in Lieu of fi1ch &~. rap, 

Fine, be publickly whipped ,vith thirty Lafhes, and committed till 
the Cofrs are paid; and that the faid Trap or other Device fhall be broken 
and defi:royed in the View and Prefence of the J ufric..: of the Peace 
before whom they are brought: And if any Perfon or Perfons ihall have PenaJty on 

Poffeffion of, or there fhall be found in his or their Houfe, any Trap ¥1~;ng6~.ch 

or Traps, Device or Devices whatfoever, for taking of Deer, Juch Per- ' 
fon or Perfons ihall be fobjecled to the fame Penalty as if he or they 
were convicled of fetting fuch Trap or Traps, or other Device. 

8. AND, for encouraging the Defrruclion of fuch Traps and De- R~~ard for 

vices, ~E IT EN ACT ED by the .J!uthority aforef;iid, That if anr Perfon !{-~~;;t. 
{hall fe1ze any Trap or other Device for the takmg Deer, and {hall car-
ry fuch Trap or other Device to any Magifrrate of the County 
where fuch Trap or Device was feized, fuch Perfon {hall be entitled to 

4 Q.,. an 
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an Order from the faid Magifirate to the Colleclor of fuch County, to 
pay him the Sum of Ten Shillings, out of any Money in his Hands raifed 
for the Ufe of the County; which Sums {hall be allowed to fuch Col
leclor on the Settlement of his Accounts. 

l,'e1~altyon_a 9. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED ~y the Authority afor'![aid, That 
~:~~~:;:~~~ig every Smith or other Artificer, who {hall hereafter make or mend any 
f~ch Trap, fuch Trap or other Device aforefaicl, he {hall forfeit and pay the Sum 
cc. of Forty Shillings; and the Perfon carrying foch Trap or other Device 

Penalty on 
bringing 
fuch Trap, 
&c. into the 
Colony. 

to the Artificer aforefaid, {hall forfeit and pay the Sum of T7..veu~y 
Shillings;- And every Perfon who iliall bring into this Colony any 
fuch Trap or Device· as aforefaid fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of 
For~y Shillings. And if the Perfon who :fhall carry the fame ·to the 
Smith or Artificer fhall be fo poor as that he fhall not be able to pay the 
Forfeiture aforefaid, he fhall be committed to the common Gaol, un
til he {hall prove who is Owner of fuch Trap or Device, or who deli
vered the fame to him; and in foch Cafe the Forfeiture aforefaid Ihall 
be levied 011 the Goods, or in Failure of Goods, on the Body of the 
Owner of foch Trap or Device, or the ·Perfon who delivered the fame 
to the Pauper, and the Trap or Device fhall be forfrited and defiroyed. 

~en_a1tyfor 10. AND WHERE"AS a moil: dangerous Method of fetting Guns 
~~~~~ Ioa<lcd has too much prevailed in this Province, BE IT EN ACT ED by the Au

thority aforefaid, That ifany Perfon or Perfons within this Colony [hall • 
pref ume to fet any loaded Gun in fuch Manner as that the fame fhall 
be intended to go off or difcharge itfelf, orb~ difcharged by any String, 
Rope, or other Contrivance, fuch Perfon or. Perfons {hall -forfeit and 
pay the Sum of Six Pounds ; and on Non-payment thereof fhall- be 
committed to the common Gaol of the County for fix Months. 

Application 
of l'cnaltit.:s. 

Jurifdiction 
given to one 
Magiftratc, 

This Acl: not 
to affect 
Parks. 

Penalty on 
Magiftrate 
ncgkcting 
his Dutr, 

I 1. AND BE IT FURTHER ENACTED by the Authori~r aforefaid, That 
the Fines and Forfeitures in this Acl: expreifed, and not particularly 
appropriated, fhall be paid, one Ha]f to the Profecutor,. and the other 
Half to and for the U ie of the Poor of the Town, Precincc or Difiricl 
where the Offence is committed; and that the Execution of this Acr' 
and every Part thereof, fi1all be within the Cognizance and J urif die~ 
tion of any one Magifirate • or J ufiice of the Peace, without any Re
ference to the Act for Trial of finall Caufes in this Colony. 

12. ANri BE IT ENACTED, 'That nothing in this Law.fhall be con
ftrue4 to extend to refirain the Owners of Parks, or of tame Dee,;, from 
killing, hunting or driving their o_wn Deer. • • 

13. AND BE IT ALSO ENACTED by the Authority aforefaid, That if 
any J ufl:ice of the Pe~ce or other Magifirate, within this . Province, 
ihall have Information of any Perfons offending againfi: this Acl, in 
killing Deer out of Seafon, fetting and making Traps, Non-Refidents 
killing Deer, and Perfons fetting of Guns, and . fhall not profocute 
the ;fame to Effecl: within two Months after fuch Information, he fhall 
forfeit and pay the Sum or Sums to which the Offender againfi this 
Ac\: would have been liable. • 
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VVILLIAM FRANKLIN, Efquire, GovERNOR. 347 

14. AND BE IT ENACTED by the Authori~y afor4aid, That the Jnf- This Act to 
tic,s at every nuarter-Seffions of the Peace £hall caufe this Ad: to be be publiflied 

. . ~ . . . and executed, 
pubhckly read; and give m Charge to the Grand-Jury to particularly 
inquire and preient all Perfons for killing Deer out of Seafon, fetting 
or making Traps, and all Non-Refidents killing, defiroying, hunting 
and taking· any Sort of Deer, and all Perfons ietting of Guns; _and, 
upon Conviction for either of the faid Offences, the fa.id Jufiices fhall 
fet and impofe the Fines and Penalties herein before-mentioned, with 
Coils of Suit. 

15. AND BE IT f,NACTE,D by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Appealgh·en 

Perion or Perfons whatfoever, whether the Accufecl or Accufer, Plaintiff ft~~:.xt ser
or Defendant, ihall think themfelves aggrieved by any of the J udg-
n1ents given by the fa.id Jufiices or other Magifl:rates, for any Suit 
commenced by Virtue of this Acl:; then it £hall and may be lawful 
for foch Per!on or Perfons to app~al, on giving fuflicient Security for 
the l◄orfeitures and Cofl:s, to the next Court of General ~arter-Seffions, 
}1eld for fi..1ch County where fqch Judgment ihall be given; which Court 
is hereby empowered to hear and determine a.11 and every fuch Appeal 
or Appeals. 

16. AND • BE IT ENACTED by the Authotity aforefaid, That if any Penalty for 

Perfon or Perfons, within this Colony, £hall, after the Publication of this watc~ingin 
l • 1 G' • • J fc d L d • l • H the Night Ace, watc l Wlt l a · un, on any unmc O e an Wlt llll two. un- near a Road, 

dred Yards of any Road or Path, in the Night Time, whether the faid 
Road is laid out by Law or not, or ihall ftand or fiation him or them-
fel ves upon or within two Hundred Yards of any Road as aforefaid, 
for {hooting at Deer driven by Dogs, he or they fo offending, fhall, on 
Conviclion, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds for every fuch Of-
fence ; to be recovered by Action of Debt, or Prcfontment of the 
Grand-Jury as aforefaid, and pay all Damages. 

17. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the fixth Secl:ion of this Ad fhall Nottoaftccl 
• b fi l fr .n N • 'r. d' d h h' • h' l11tlimu nor not e con ruet to aneu any at1ve .1.n ian; an t at not mg m t 1s FJli·.'(, Bergen, 

• Act :fhall be conftrued to prevent the Inhabitants of Ejjex, Bergen, Mor- JriorriJ or 

ris and Sidfex, from ·making, having in their Houfes, or fetting Traps Sr!/JeN, 

of five Pounds \Veight or more for Bears, \Volves, Foxes, or any other 
wild Bcafis, Deer only excepted. 

18. AND BE IT FuR Ti-IER EN ACTED by the Authorizy aforefaid, That !3-epealof 
f L d • l · C J fi· h p fi • f D d FcrmerLaws, all ormer aws ma e m t 11s o ony or t e re ervat1on o eer an 

other Game, and to prevent trefpatling with Guns, ·and regulating the 
Size of Traps, f11all be, and they are hereby repealed. 

C H A P. DXLI. 

- An ACT declaring the River Delaware a common Highway, 
and for improving the Navigation in the Jaid River. 

Paffed Dec. 2 r, • I 7 7 I~ 

W HEREAS the improving the Navigation in Rivers is of great Preamble .. 

Importance to Trade and Commerce; AND WHEREAS the River 
Delaware • 
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CHAPTER xxnr. 
AN ACT io prohibit the wear'.ing ojco,r~eal~ 
• · td u)ellpons. • ' • 

APPROV~n, January 14,, 1820. • 

SEC. 1. BE-it enacted by the General 
.Assembl!J of t!te State of Indiana, That 
any person wcai"ing any dirk pistol Per,nns 

, ' . ) ·.v,c:Jt'l[l!{ cnnv 

s,vord 111 cane, or any other unlawful cc.ilcd Wnlpv 

'Weapon, concealed, shall be deemed IH, indlClila 

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic- ble 

tion thereof~ by presentment or indict-
ment, shall be. fined · n any sum not ex-· 
ceeding one lmndr<'<l dollars, for the use 
of comity seminaries: Provided howe·ver·, Proviso 
that th is, art shall not be so constrned as 

. to affect travellers~ 

----
CHAPTER XKIV . 

.ilN ACT s1tpplenzent<1l to "an act· for t!te 
nppoin_tment of County SurVC!JiJrs; 

A,rrnov1m, January· 14, 1820. 

SEc. I. BE it enacted,; by ·th.e GenPrctl 
;4smnbly of the ~'late• of htc{frtnrt, That County surp 
Whenever hereafter· any· <hspute may •eyor inrer• 
arise about the division of any .)alld e~1ed i11 p.ir

within this state wh<'rciri the county 1i1i 011 Circuit 
smvc,·•or of the· c~unty,: where tlu~ lands r.uui·L, to 

11P.· 
. ., . , • pom • sur•,ey• 

lie, ,n_ay be a party, or rn any manner ot• • 

interested, it shall be lawful for the Cir-
flHit Cuurt on applica:tion of either par~ 
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L 40 l 
:;, ,· 

ty, to appoipt·· S.Ol)]C ·suitable person Ill 
said countJ· ,'. :wbose. duty it . sha!l be t~ 
proceed to divide the same, .for . which 
eervice, the_, person: so appointed,: shall 
be entitled tq the sam~ feelii ~s _county 
s1;1rvtyors are entitled to, for 51mdar ser:. 
v1ces. 

· . CHAPTER XXV. 

AN ACT auth.oriztngithe arrest and secur-' 
ing fiegitives from Justice." . 

APPROVED 1 Janu~ry 14, 1820. 

SEc. 1. BE it enacted by the General 
. .Assembly of the Siate of Indiana·, That 

F1111;iti~e11. if any person . shall commit any crime 
Jr,,m 111~11ce in any of the United States, or the ter-
to be appre• • • h • f. d h 11 fl • h' liendcd ritories t ereo , an s a ee rnto t 1s. 

&tate, it shall be lawful for any Judge of. 
the Supreme or Circuit Court, or justice 
of the peace, within thii state, on the 
oath or affirmation of any person charg.:. 
ing such fugitive with a crime, fo issue 

:Justice to is• his warrant, and cause such fugitive to 
sue his 'IVar- be arrested, and brought before him, 
rant ~nd pro• and after• hearing the proofs and alfega-
ceedmgs 1;ions for. and against such fugitive, if in 
th

ereon the opinioiJ of such Judge or justice, the 
proof is evid~nt, ._or presumption strong, 
as to the g1.1ilt cjfthe person charged, it 
shall be the duty of·such Judge or Jus-

. . _ tice, to ,_commit such fu.e;itive from jus·-
Fugt11ve 1? tice to the common 1·aiJ of the county· 
be comm!' ' • ' 
ted •• ,vhere snch arre~t may be made, for any 

length of time 1 not exc'eeding one month,-
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748 

Benefit of cler
gy and petit 
treason abol
ished. 
1784, 56 & 69. 

CHAP. 134. SECT. I. [PART IV .. 

or when the amount 01· value thereof does not exceed twenty dollars, 
the same may be prosecuted for by complaint before a police court 
or a justice of the peace, who shall have jurisdiction thereof, concur
rently with the court of common pleas and the municipal court. 

SECT. 15. The plea of benefit of clergy, and the distinction be
tween murder and petit treason, are abolished, and the last named 
offence shall be prosecuted and punished as murder. 

CHAPTER 134. 
CHAPTER 135. 

CHAPTER 136. 
CHAPTER 137. 
CHAPTER 138. 
CHAPTER 139. 

CHAPTER 140. 
CHAPTER 141. 

CHAPTER 142. 

TITLE II. 

Of proceedings in criminal cases. 

Of proceedings to prevent the commission of crimes. 
Of the arrest and examination of offenders, commitment 

for trial, and taking bail. 
Of indictments and proceedings before trial. 
Of trials in criminal cases. 
Of appeals, new trials, and exceptions, in criminal cases. 
Of judgments in criminal cases, and the execution 

thereof. 
Of coroners inquests. 
Of the taxation, allowance and payment of costs in crim

inal prosecutions. 
General provisions concerning proceedings in criminal 

cases. 

CHAPTER 134. 

OF PROCEEDINGS TO PREVENT THE CO.l\11\HSSION OF CRll\lES. 

SECTION 

1. Officers, authorized to keep the peace. 
2. Complaint, how made. 
3. Arrest. 
4. Trial-Recognizance to keep the peace. 
5. Party, when to be discharged. 
6. Refusing to recognize, to be committed. 
7. Complainant, when to pay costs. 
8. Payment of costs in other cases. 
9. Appeal allowed. 

10. On appeal, witnesses to recognize. 
11. Proceedings upon an appeal. 
12. Recognizance, when to remain in force. 

SECTION 

13. Persons committed for not recognizing, 
how discharged. 

14. Recognizances to be transmitted to the 
court. 

15. when to be required, on 
view of the court or magistrate. 

16. Persons who go armed, may be required 
to find sureties for the peace, &c. 

17. Court may remit part of penalty for
feited. 

18. Surety may surrender his principal, 
who may recognize anew, 

Officers' author- SECTION l. The justices of the supreme judicial court, the jus
ized to keep the tices of the court of common pleas, justices of police courts, in vaca
peace. 
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TITLE 11.] CHAP. 134. SECT. 2-9. 

tion as well as in open court, and also all justices of the peace, shall 
have power to cause all laws, made for the preservation of the public 
peace, to be kept, and in the execution of that power, may require 
persons to give security to keep the peace, or for their good beha
vior, or both, in the manner provided in this chapter. 

749 

SECT. 2. ,vhenever complaint shall be made to any such magis- Complaint, how 
trate, tbat any person has threatened to commit an offence against the made. 

person or property of another, the magistrate shall examine the com-
plainant, and any witnesses who may bfl produced, on oath, and re-
duce such complaint to writing, and cause the same to be subscribed 
by the complainant. 

SECT. 3. If, upon examination, it shall appear that there is just Arrest. 
cause to fear that any such offence may be committed, the magistrate 17941 261 9 2• 
shall issue a warrant under bis hand, reciting the substance of the 
complaint, and requiring the officer, to whom it may be directed, forth-
with to apprehend the person complained of, and bring him before 
such magistrate, or some other magistrate or court having jurisdiction 
of the cause. 

SECT. 4. ,vhen the party complained of is brought before the Trial. 
magistrate, he shall be heard in his defence, and he may be required Recognizance 

• • • l ffi • • • h lo keep the to enter mto a recognizance, wit 1 su cient sureties, m sue sum as peace. 
the magistrate shall direct, to keep the peace towards all the people 41\lass. 4-97. 

of this Commonwealth, and especially towards the person requiring i ~~a:A.~3
278. 

such security, for such term as the magistrate may order, not exceed- 1833, 63, §§ 1, 
ing six months, but shall not be bound over to the next court, unless & 

2
• 

he is also charged with some other offence, for which he ought to be 
held to answer at such court. 

SECT. 5. Upon complying with the order of the magistrate, the Party, when to 
party complained of shall be discharged. be discharged. 

SECT. 6. If the person, so ordered to recognize, shall refuse or Ref~singto re-
l l • l h d l • l ll • h' co!!ruze lo be neg ect to comp y wit 1 sue or er, t le magistrate s ia commit 1m co~mitted. 

to the county jail, house of correction, or house of industry, during 1833, 63, § 1 
the period for which he was required to give security, or until he shall 
so recognize ; stating, in the warrant, the cause of commitment, with 
the sum and the time for which security was required. 

SECT. 7. If, upon examination, it shall not appear that there is Cohmplainant 
• r h h ffi 'll b • d b h w en 10 pay JllSt cause to 1ear t .at any sue o ence w1 e comm1tte y t e par- costs. 
ty complained of, he shall be forthwith discharged ; and if the mag
istrate shall deem the complaint unfounded, frivolous or malicious, he 
may order the complainant to pay the costs of prosecution, who shall 
thereupon be answerable to the magistrate and the officer for their 
fees, as for his own debt. 

SECT. 8. \Vhen no order respecting the costs is made by the Paym_ent of 
magistrate, they shall be allowed and paid, in the same manner as costs ~~!~~~n °1h

er 
before justices in criminal prosecutions ; but in all cases, where a per- 1824, 128, § ~
son is required to give security for the peace, or for his good be- 1834, 1511 § 4• 
havior, the court or magistrate may further order that the costs of 
prosecution, or any part thereof, shall be paid by such person, ,vho 
shall stand committed, until such costs are paid, or he is otherwise 
legally discharged. 

SECT. 9. Any person aggrieved by the order of any justice of Ad.peal allow

the peace, or of a police court, requiring him to recognize as afore- 1sss, 63, 9 1. 
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On appeal, 
witnesses to 
recognize. 

CHAP. 134. SECT. 10-18. LPART IV. 

said, may, on giving the security required, appeal to the court of com
mon pleas, next to be held in the same county, or, in the city of 
Boston, to the municipal court. 

SECT. 10. The magistrate, from whose order an appeal is so 
taken, shall require such witnesses, as he may think necessary to sup
port the complaint, to recognize for their appearance at the court to 
which the appeal is made. 

Proceedings on SECT. 11. The court, before which such appeal is prosecuted, 
appeal. may affirm the order of the justice, or discharge the appeHant, or 

may require the appellant to enter into a new recognizance, with suf
ficient sureties, in such sum, and for such time, as the court shall think 
proper, and may also make such order, in relation to the costs of 
prosecution, as may be deemed just and reasonable. 

Recognizance, SECT. 12. If any party appealing shall fail to prosecute his ap
hihfu~c~~ remain bpeal, hhis frehcognizad~~e shal_l 1remain inffifull f<;>rce fanhd ~ffidect, as to any 

reac o t e con 1t1on, wit 10ut an a rmauon o t e JU gment or or-
der of the magistrate, and shall also stand as a security for any costs, 
which shall be ordered, by the court appealed to, to be paid by the 
appellant. 

Persons com- SECT, 13. Any person, committed for not finding sureties, or re
mitted _f~rnot fusing to recognize, as required by the court or magistrate, may be 
recogmzmg, d' h d b • d • • f h • • h 
howdischarged. tsc arge y any JU ge or JUSt1ce o t e peace, on g1vmg sue se-

curity as was required. 
Recognizances SECT. 14. Every recognizance, taken pursuant to the foregoing 
to be transmit- provisions, shall be transmitted by the magistrate to the court of com
ted to the court. I r b • 1 • f B b • • l mon peas 1or t e county, or, m t 1e city o oston, to t e mumc1pa 

-when to be 
required on 
view of the 
court or magis
trate. 

court, on or before the first day of the next term, and shall be there 
filed of record by the clerk. 

SEcT. 15. Every person who sha]], in the presence of any mag
istrate mentioned in the first section of this chapter, or before any 
court of record, make an affray, or threaten to kill or beat another, or 
to commit any violence or outrage against his person or property, and 
every person, who in the presence of such court or magistrate, shall 
contend with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, 
may be ordered, without process or any other proof, to recognize for 
keeping the peace, or being of good behavior, for a term not exceed
ing three months, and in case of refusal, may be committed, as before 
directed. 

Persons who go SECT. 16. If any person shall go armed with a dirk, dagger, 
arm1;d may be sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without rea~~;::r:s\~~ ti~d sonable cause to fear an assualt or other injury, or violence to his 
peace, &c. person, or to his family or property, he may, on complaint of any 
1794, 26, § 2• person having reasonable cause to fear an injury, or breach of the 

peace, be required to find sureties for keeping the peace, for a term 
not exceeding six months, with the right of appealing as before pro
vided. 

C~mrtmayre- SECT. 17. Whenever, upon a suit brought on any such recog
:S:~~mt of pen- nizance, the penalty thereof shall be adjudged forfeited, the court may 
7 l\lass. 397. remit such portion of the penalty, on the petition of any defendant, 
1810

• 
80

• as the circumstances of the case shall render just and reasonable. 
Surety may SECT. 18. Any surety in a recognizance to keep the peace, or 
surrender his for good behavior, or both, shall have the same authority and right 
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TITLE II.] CHAP. 1S5. SECT. 1-2. 751 
to take and surrender his principal, as if he had been bail for him in principal, w_ho 

a civil cause, and upon such surrender shall be discharged, and ex- ::1n?;ecogn,ze 

empt from all liability, for any act of the principal subsequent to such 
surrender, which would be a breach of the condition of the recogniz-
ance; and the person, so surrendered, may recognize anew, with suf-
ficient sureties, before any justice of the peace, for the residue of the 
term, and thereupon shall be discharged. 

CHAPTER 135. 

OF THE ARREST AND EXAl\JINATION OF OFFENDERS, COMl\1ITl\1ENT 
FOR TRIAL, AND TAKING BAIL. 

SECTION 

1. Officers, empowered to act under this 
chapter. 

2. Complaints, warrants, and summonses 
for witnesses. 

3. In what counties warrants may be ex
ecuted. 

4. Prisoners, when to be brought before 
magistrate, on arrest, &c. 

5. Magistrate, if he take bail, to return the 
recognizance to court, &c. 

6. Officer, how to pro"ceed if prisoner is 
not bailed 

7, 8. Prisoner when to be carried to the 
county whence the warrant issued. 

9. Magistrate may adjourn the examina
tion, &c. 

10. In case of default, magistrate to certify 
recognizance to C. C. Pleas. 

11. Proceedings, when the party fails to 
recognize. 

12, 13, 14. Manner of conducting the ex
amination·. 

SECTION 

15. Testimony may be reduced to writing. 
16. Prisoner, when to be discharged. 
17. " when to be bailed, or com-

mitted. 
18. \Vitnesses to recognize. 
19. \Vitnesses, when to recognize with 

sureties. 
20. Recognizances of married women and 

minors. 
21. \Vitnesses, refusing to recognize, to be 

committed. 
22. Prisoners, hy whom !et to bail. 
23. Examining magistrate may have as

sociates. 
24. Examinations and recognizances to be 

returned. 
25. Commitments, when to be superseded, 

and recognizances discharged. 
26. Orders therefor, how to be filed, and 

effect thereof. 
27, 28, 29, 30. Proceedings on forfeited re

cognizances. 

SECTION 1. For the apprehension of persons charged with of- Officers, em-
" h • • f h • d' • l • • f h powered to act 1ences, t e Justices o t e supreme JU 1cia court, Jt1St1ces o t e court under this chap-

of common pleas, justices of any police court, in vacation as well as ter. 

in term time, and all justices of the peace, are authorized to issue pro-
cess, to carry into effect the provisions of this chapter. 

SECT. 2. Upon complaint, made to any such magistrate, that a Complaints, 
• • l fl' h b • d l h 11 • h h warrants and cr1mma o ence as een committe , 1e s a examine on oat t e summon;es for 

complainant, and any witnesses produced by him, and shall reduce witnesses. 

the complaint to writing, and shall cause the same to be subscribed 
by the complainant ; and if it shall appear that any such offence has 
been committed, the court or justice shall issue a warrant, reciting the 
substance of the accusation, and requiring the officer, to whom it shall 
be directed, forthwith to take the person accused, and to bring him 
before the said court or justice, or before some other court or magis-
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90 DEADLY WEAPONS, 

DEADLY WEAPONS. 

AN ACT to guard and protect the citi1.cns of this State, 
ngninst the m1fl;arrantable and too prevalent use of deadly 
weapons. 

SECTION 1. Be ii c11ncicd b,IJ t!te Sc11n!£' and Ifou.~e of Rc
prc.~cutalfre.~ of lite Stale of Gemgia, in Gcucml A~·scmbly met, 
au<l ii is !1creby cuacle<l by the a11tlwrity of the sm11c, 'l'hat from 
ancl after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for any 
merchant, or vcndcr of wares 01• mcrchandizc ill this State, or 
any other person or persons whatsoever, to sell, or ollcr to sell, 
or to keep, or have about their person or elsewhere, any of the 
hc'rcinaftcr t.lcscribccl weapons, to wit: Bowie, 01· any other 
kind of lrnh·cs, mannfuctnrcd and soM for the purpose of wear
ing, or carrying the same as arms of offrnce or defence, pis
tols, dirks, sword canes, spears, &c., shall also be contemplated 
in this act, save such pistols ns arc known and used, as horse
man's pistols, &c. 

Sr.c. 2. A,11l be it furtli'cr enacted b.lJ the a11tl1orif.1J aforc.~nid, 
That any person or persons within the limits of t!:b State, vio
lating the provisions of this act, except as Lcreaftcr excepted, 
shall, for each and e,·cry such offence, be deemed guilty of u 
high misdemeanor, and upon trial and CfJnviction thereof~ shall 
be fined, iu a sum not exceeding five l11111clred dollars for the 
first olfoncc, nor less tlm11 one hnndrcr: dollars at the direction 
or the Court; aud upon n second conviction, and every after . 
conviction or a like ollcncc, in a sum not to nceed one thou
sand dollars, nor less than five hundred dollars, at the discre
tion or the Court. 

Si,c. 3. Aud be ii furt!ter c11actcrl ly tl1c a11tl10rity r{(orcsaid, 
That it shall be the duty of all civil officers, lo be vigilcnt in 
carrying- the pro,·isions of this act into tiill cllcct, as well also as 
Grand Jurors, to make presentments or each and c\'ery ollcuce 
under this art, which shall come u111ler their lrnmdedg;c, 

SEc. 4. And be it further cuactcrl by Ilic a11ll1oril.lJ aforesaid, 
'rhat all lines ancl forfeitures arising· under this net, ~hall he 
paid into the county Treasury, to be appropriatecl to county 
purposes: Prodded, 11ercrtl1dcss, that the prorisiom of this 
act shall not extend to Sheriffs, Deputy Shcrilis, .i\Iarshals, 
Constables, Overseers or Patrols, i11 actual rli,rhnr/.;'e of their 
respective dutir5 1 but not otherwise: l'ml'idcd, a/.w1, that no 
person or persons, shall be fo11111l guilty or violating thr. before 
recited act, who shall openly wear, externally, Bowie Knives, 
Dirks, Tooth Picks, Spears, aud which shall be exposed 
plainly to view: Aud provided, ncvcrtliclcss, that the provis
ions of this act shall not extend to prcycnt ycuders, or any oth-
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,DEEDS. 91 

er persons who now own and have for sale, any of the aforesaid 
weapons, before the first day of March next, 

SEC, 5. And be it Jitrllier enacted by tlw autltorily aforesaid, 
That all laws and parts of laws militating against this net, be, 
and the same o.rc, hereby repealed. 

JOSEPH DAY, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 

ROBERT l\L ECHOLS, 
President of the Senate, 

Assented to, 25th Dcccmhcr, 1837. 
GEORGE R. GILl\lF.R, Governor. 

DEEDS. 

AN AC'I' to admit certain Deeds to be recorded and read in 
evidence ; and also, to prescribe the effect of certain other 
Deeds. 

SECTION I. Be it c11aclcd l~IJ tlte Senate and llousc of Rc
prescntalfrcs nf tlw Stale of Georgia, in General Assembly met, 
and it is ltm:l~IJ cmzclcd by the autlwrillj nf tlte same, That 
from and after the passing; of this act, all'Dccds for lands which 
may have hccn recorded upon the usual proof of execution, but 
not recorded within the time prescribed by the laws of this 
State, shall he admitted in cvirlcncc, without further proof; 
and when the originals arc lost or destroyed, and that being 
made judicially known to· the Court, copies of the same may be 
introduced and read in evidence, on any trial before any Court 
of law or equity, in this State, 

SEC, 2, Amt be it }itrllwr enacted by lite autlwri~IJ aforesaid, 
That all Dcccls exccntccl, according to the laws of this State, 
but not yet rccordctl, may nc,·crthclcss be rccorclccl within 
twelve months from the passage of this act, upon the usual 
proof of their execution ; and when so rccordccl, the same 
or copies thereof: when the originals arc shown to be lost or de
stroyed, may be rcacl in evidence without further proof. 

SEC, 3. And be itfurtltcr cnaclcd by lite aullwrily aforesaid, 
That all Deeds c01wcying lands hereafter executed upon being 
attcstc1l or proved in the manner required by the laws of this 
State, shall be admitted to record, at auy time, and after being 
rccor1lecl, shall J,c received in evidence in any Court of Law 
or Equity, without fmthcr proof of the execution thereof. 

SEc. 4. And be it f11rtlter enacted ~I/ lite autlwrif.lJ aforesaid, 
That in all cases where two 01· more Deeds shall hereafter be 
executed by the same person or petsons, conveying the same 
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to perform the cluties enjoi1:ec.l on them Ly-the secon<l sec-
. tion of an act, passed at Nasln·ille, the I !Jth of Feb~·u
ary, 1836, chapter XLVIIl, that it shall be the duty of 
the several county surveyors to do and perform said services 
within their respective counties, and that said county sur
veyors shall he allowed 1he same f<>es, and be subject to the 
same penalties that said principal surveyors were entitled to, 
and liahle for, in proccssio.1i11g sai<l lands, and 1hat said 
~ounty surveyors shall return a plat and certificate of each 
tract so processioned by them lo thr. entry taker of the 
county, who shall forthwith record the same in his survey 
book, for which services the said entry taker shall be allowe1l 
tlw same fees as for other services c,f the same kind, anrl 
that snicl sereral tracts of land shall he linLle to attachment 
and final judgment for rill expenses in processioning a11<l 
recorrling the samo. 

JOHN COCKE, 
Speaker oj the House of Representatives. 

TEitHY H. CAi-lAL, 

Passed January 18th, 1838. 
Speaker <J the Senate. 

CHAPT:rn. CXXXVII. 

An Act to supprcs~ the sale and nHc of Howie Knivea :ind Arbnsns Tooth 
Picks in this ~late. 

Sr-:cT10.N 1. Be it enuclccl by the General Jl.sscmbly nf 
1. . t the Stale of Tennessee, Thnt if an)' merchnnt, perllar, jew-\111vrs nnt to ·c ., • 
~old or given eller, confect1oner, grncery keeper, or other person or pcr-
,iwny sons whatsoever, s:rnll sell or oiler to sell, or shall !iring 

into this State, for the purpose of selling, giving or dispos
ing of in any other manner whatsoever, nny Bowie knife or 
knives, or A rkansns tooth picks, or any knife or wenpon 
that shall in form, sh.ipe or size resemble a Bowie knife or 
any Arkansaw tooth pick, such merchant, pedlar, jeweller, 
confectioner, grocery keeper, or other ·person or persons 
for every such Bowie knifo or knives, or wenpon that shall 
in form, shap1i or size resemble a Bowie knifo or Arkansas 
tooth pick so sold, given or otherwise disposed of, or offor
ed to be sole.I, giv1in or otherwise disposer! of, slrnll be guiily 
of a misc.lemeanor, anrl upon conviction thereof upon inc.lict
ment or presentmeut, shnll be fined in a sum not leEs than 
one hundred dollnrs, nor more than five hundred dollars, an<l 
shall be imprisoned in the county jail for a period not less 
than one mouth nor more tlrnn six months. 

1 Sc-:c. 2. Tbnt if any person shall ,·,ear any Bowie knife, 
r.'ottnbe worn A k h • J I ·r h h JI • rtr ansa~ toot pick, or ot rnr, m11e or weapon t at s a m • 
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for111, shape or size resemble a Bowie knife or Arkansas 
tooth pick under his clothes, or keep the same concealed 
about his person, snch 11erson shall be guilty of a misdemea
nor, and upon convietion thereof shall I,:} fined in a sum 
not less than two hnndretl dollars, nor moi·e tlwn fo•c hun
dred dollars, :mcl d1:11l he imprisoned in the emmty jail uot 
Jess thnn tlm~c moaths and not rnorc than six months. 

S1:c. !L That if an\· 11erson ~hall 111alieion:;h· draw m· 1, , f. , • . • • •• ,·u:-:.,1,· o ,:ia.w-
allempt to druw any bomc kule, s\rkan;;a, too:h pick, in;" ~11ifo 

01' any kuifo OI' weapon that sliall in forlll, sh:ipD or size l'C• 

semule a Hmrie knife or 1\rkansas 1001h pick, from 11111.lcr 
his clothes or from auy place of co11r.ealmcnt about his per-
son, for the purpose of sti<·king, eutting, awing, or :ntimi-
dnting nny oth1•1· person, such person sn clrnwing or nttempt-
ing to drn w, i;hall he guilty of a felony, an(! upon c01wic-
tion thereof shall he co11l1ncd in th:: jail n11d peni1c111iary 
house or this :5tat<! lor a ncriocl of ti111e IIOt Jes;; th:111 thrcn 
years, nor 111nr,1 than !ire 'years. 

Sr-:r;. 4. '.i.'lmt if am· 1wrsn11 c:Tn·in:~ n11v knife or ,rca-
.., • • • • • •• • • l'r:1:i.lt1.· for ui:fn., 

pon kno\\'n :i, a Lc\\'le k11,k, :\rk:m~as tooth pick, or any 1.1,;,~ • " 

knife or weapon tliat shall in 1;mn, :-h:q:-:i m· .~i:t.t: 11.•,emlilc a 
Bowie k;1ilu, oa a ,mllL:11 l'CllCOtlllll!l', ~ha!I cut or stab ano-
ther pcrsou iriil1 such k11ifu or mi:1pon, \i'lie!hl:I' dc:ith en-
sues or 11: t, sueh p1!1'~oa so ~tali!1ir:~ Oi' c 1111in~ slw!I he 
guilty of a folo11y, all<! upon <'.Oll\'i<":ion t!ir-ri:of ~lrall l:c <ion-
fincd in the j,til anti j1\.!lllte111iary lm::-r! of tlii~ State, fot· u 
period of time not le,,; than thl'Cc years, 1101· rno1·e than {it:. 
teen Years. 

S 1-~c. ii. That this act shall he in f<TCc from ancl after cr11rusee1et1o11a 

the first day or :.:arch next. ,\1111 it shall he tho duty of the 
several jml;(is of th.! circ11it court:; i11 lhis :)late to gh·c the 
same in charge to the ~rand jury en:ry term of the respec-
tive courls, a:1d nny civil o!ib:r \\'ho shall nrrcsl aml prose-
cute to conviction and p1111i,;h1111111t any pcrrnn guilty of any 
of tho olfonc::s cm111wra1ed in thi,-n,:t, shall hti enti1le!I to 
the sum of lil'!y dollars, to hu t:ixcd i11 the hili of c;o:-;ls, and 
the attorney ~Clll!l'nl sh:111 he cntitlccl to a lax fee of twenty 
dollars in each c:1sc, when a clcfo11da11t shall be r.011vic1ed, 
:nul no pro➔ccuHw required on :my prcsculmcut ot· indict-
ment for any of the olfoncm, cmmieratcd in this act . 

. JC.HL~ COCK.Ii:, 
Speal.:cr of the Ilousc of Rcprr..m1tcdives. 

TEllH.Y H. CAHAL, 
Spcal~c;• of t/1c Senate. 

Passed January 27th, 1838. 
26 
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'76 F1·ec Ncgrocs.-Burning in Hand.-Concealcd Weapons, 

CnAI', 00.-An ACT to prevent free p~rsons of colour who le11ve the slate 
from returning lo it in certain cnsea. 

( l'n■ 1cd April 71 183d,) 

l'rca ncgroc■ I. Be it enactccl by tlic general assembly, Thal if nny free per• 
leaving ■tato to ho f I h I • f cl I I 11 b • · 1 edueatnd not per• son o co our, w cl 1er m nnL or n u t, s Ill go or e sent or cnrricu 
mluodtoroturn. bcyoncl the limits of this commonwcnlth for the purpose of being 

eclucntecl, he or she shnll be dccmccl to hove cmigrntecl from the 
state, nucl it shall not be lawful fur him or her to return to the some; 

f~J•;:~~:':i!:l~rn• nncl if nny such person shnll return within the limits of the state con• 
with, trnry to the provisions of this net, he or she being an infnnt, shnll 

be bouncl out 11s nn npprcntico until the age of twenty-one ycnrs, 
by the overseers of the poor of the county or corporntion where ho 
or she mny be, n,acl nt tho expiration of that period, shnll be sent 
out of tho stole ngrccnbly to the provisions of the lows now in force, 
or which may hereafter bo cnnctccl to prohibit the migration of free 

Adult, ho,v pun• persons of colour to this state; ancl if such person be nn nclult, he 
hhod. or she shall bo sent in like manner out of the commonwcnlth; nncl 

if nny person hnving been so sent oil', shnll thcrcnftcr return within 
the stntc, he or she so olfending shall be clcult with oncl punishncl 
in the snmc manner ns is or mny be prcscribccl by law in relntion 
to other persons of colour returning to the state nl'tcr having been 
sent therefrom. 

Oommonccment. 2. 'l'his act shall be in force from nncl after the first clay of August 

Durning In hanrl 
aboli,be~. 

Commeneemcnt, 

next. 

Cnu. 100.-An ACT abolishing tho punishment of burning in the bond in nil 
cnscu. 

(1'n1Scd Pobrunry B, 18~8.) 

1. Be it enaclccl by il,c gwcl'<tl assembly, 'l'hat so much of any 
law of this commonwenlth ns authorizes or inflicts the punishment 
of burning in the haucl in nny cnsc whatever, shnll be, nncl tho 
snmc is hcrnby repealccl. And every person who may be hcrcnfter 
convicted of any offence within the benefit of clergy, shnll be 
punished in the mocle now prcscribecl by lnw, except ouly the burn• 
ing in the hand. 

2. This net shall be in force from tho passing thereof. 

C1ur. lOl.-An ACT to prevent tho cnrrying of concenlcd wenpone, 
[ Pouc,1 l'obmary 21 1838, J 

renolty ror carry, l. Be it enactecl by tl,c gc11cral assembly, Thal if nny person 
t;.;~~:~•••d shall hereafter hnbitunlly or genornlly keep or carry about his per

son any pistol, clirk, bowie knife, or any other wonpon of the like 
kincl, from the use of which the clealh of nuy person might probn
bly ensue, nnd the snmo be hidden or concealccl from common ob
servntion, nncl ho ho thereof conl'icted, he shall for every such of
fence forfeit ancl pny the sum of not less than fifty dollars nor more 
than five hunclrecl clollnrs, or be imprisoned in the common jnil for 
n term not less thnn one month nor more thnn six months, ancl in 
.each instnnce at the discretion of th1i jury; ancl n moiety of the pe
nalty recovcrccl in nny prosecution under this net, shnll be given to 
.nny person who mny voluntarily institute the some. 

cou,1, to oscor• 2. Ami be it furtlier cnactecl, 'l'hnt if any person shnll herenfter 
1• 111 !r muulnra or be examined in any county or corpnrntion court upon a charge of folon101 ho Jlorpn• . , 
trnlcd by coneool, murder or felony, perpetrated by shootmg, stablnng, mniming, cut• 
od woapon,. .ting or wouncling, nnd it shall nppoar thnt the offence chnrgecl wns 
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Concealed Weapo11s,-Ba11ks. 77 

in fact c.:immittecl by nny such wenpo~ ns is above mentionccl, nnd 
thnt tho same was hidden or concealed from or kept out of the view 
of the person ngninst whom it was used, until within tho space of 
one hnlf hour next preceding the commission of tho net, or the in-
fliction of the wound, which shnll ho charged to hnve caused the 
death, or constituted the felony, it shall be the duty of the examin-
ing court to state that the fact did RO appcnr from tho evidence; 
and if tho court shnll discharge or acquit the nccusccl, such dis- Ac~nl,unt no hor 

chnrgc or ncquittnl shnll be no bar to an indictment for the snmc ~~i~~1;'i:•~~~:1:n 
olfoncc iu. the superior court having jurisdiction thereof, provided 
the some ho found within one year thcrcnftcr. Aud whether the Ofl'onco ho,v 
nccnsccl shall he by such court scut on for further trin) or di~-~,\'u"~f.cd In 1nd101• 
charged, it shall be lnwful to chnrgc in the iudictmcnl thnt the of-
fence wns com milled in nny of the modes herein br.forc descrihr.d; 
0111) upon the tri:il it shnll be the duty of the jury (if tlwy find the \'irdicl or Jury 
accused not guilty of the murder or felony) to find nbo whether the w!I '110 contuin, 
net charged was in fact committed !Jy the nccu~cd, though not felo-
niou~ly, nnd whether the same wns co111111ittcd or done with or by 
means of nuy pistol, dirk, bowie knife, or other dangerous wea-
pon, which was co11ccalccl from or kept out of the \'icw of the per• 
son on or ngnin~t whom it was used, for thr. space before mentioned, 
next preceding such me thereof; nncl if the jury find thnt the net t'onolly. 
was so committed, they shall assess a f1110 ugniust the nccu~ccl, and 
it shnll be lawful for the court to pronounce judgment us in cnscs of 
misdcmcnnor. 

3. This act shall be in force from nnd after the first clay of June Cummo11comont. 
next. 

CnAr. 102.-An ACT lo extend tho net for tho temporary relief of tho bnnks 
of this cornmonwen!th. 
(l'n"c,I l'ohruary ~II, IH:1;,) 

1. Be it c11ar.tcd by t/ir. rrr11cral asscmlily That the first second Law• r.., tompn. 
I . O ' ' rnry rnltufoflu111k11 nnc &cvcnth scct1011s of the net passed on the twenty-fourth cluy of 0,1,,11110,1. 

June, eighteen hunclrrd ni11I thirty-seven, entitled, "an net for the ~•~~ti:1i,~';·0!~n 
temporary relief of the banks of this commonwcnlth, nnd for other 1s:11,1,p, a,••• 
purposes," shall be, and the same nre hereby continued in force till i 1

• 
2
• 
1' 

the twentieth day of March next. 
2. Re it f11rt/1cr c1wct(cl, That so much of the prm·isions of the rn,t nr 11r.1 in, 
l t't) ·' 11 t • • J I. k' • 1 f J cru11,in~ h•nking nc , en I cu, an nc 111creas111g t 1c uan mg capita o t 1c com- cnpiinl ,u,nondod, 

monwcnlth," pnssr.cl l\lnrch the twenty-fifth, eighteen hundrr.d nncl ~ct• 1830,7, Pl'• 

thirty-sc\·en, ns relates to the !lank of Virginia, the Farmers bank tiB,7-1. 
of Virginia, nnd the Bank of the Vnllcy of Virginia, shall be and 
tho same is hereby suspended until the first clay of April next. 

3. 'I'his act shall commence and be in force from the p.i~snge Co1n111o•eomon1, 
thereof. 

C11..1.r. 103.-An ACT fnrllrnr lo ex\",,<l thu ncl for the lempornry relief of tho 
banks of this comrnonwenlth. 

[1'11.,011 Mnrch IG, 18:18.] 
1. Be it enacted by t/ic general assembly, Thnt the first, second Law■ nor tompo• 

nnd seventh sections ol' the net pa~scd 011 the twenty-fourth dny ofrnryrnlirforhunk• 
• 

1 
• further o:dondod. 

June, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-seven, entitled, " an net for th'! 
temporary relief of the bnnks of this cornmonwenlth," lie nucl tho 
snme is hereby continued in force till the expiration of the present 
session of the lcgislnture, nny law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

2. This act shnll be in force from its pnssnge. Commoncomont. 
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TITLE XIL] PREVENTION OF CRIMES. 709 
refusing to recognize, as required by the court or magistrate, may CHAP. 169. 
be discharged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such may bo la};eu 

security. as was required. ruler commiL• 
E . I'. • me11t, 

SzcT. 14. very recogmzance, taken pursuant to the 1oregomg Jwtum of• 11oh 
provisions, shall be transmitted to the district court, on or before the rccognizaace. 

6nt day of the next ensuing tenn, and shall there be filed by the 
clerk, as of record. 

SEoT. 15. Whoever, in the presence of any magistrate, men- When mngi ■• 
• _,1 • h d • f h" h b r. f trato may re-tlonuu m t e secon sect1on o t is c apter, ~r e,ore any court o quire ,uretic,, 

record, shall make any affray or threaten to kill or beat another, or ,yitJ,out" ''!'" 
• • t • h" b II ma.I compl1.111t comDUt any v10 ence against 1s person or property, ors a con- &c. ' 

tend, with hot and angry words, to the disturbance of the peace, 
may be ordered, witl1out· process or any other proof, to recognize 
for keeping the -peace, or being of the good behavior for a term, not 
exceeding three months, and, in case of refusal, may be committed 
to prison as before directed. 

S1:0T. 16. Any person, going anned with any dirk, dagger, Peraou ~IPg 

sword, pistol1 or other offensive and dangerous weapon, without a =:!;.i.i~lhout 
reasonable cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his fllfOily oa\lle. 

or property, may, on the complaiht of any person having cause to llllU, 76• t 1• 

(e11.r an injury or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties 
for keeping the peace for a term, not e,;ceeding one year, with the 
right of appeal as before provided. 

SECT. 17. In a suit, on such recognizance taken in a criminal 
case, if a forfeiture is found or confessed, the court, on petition, 
may remit the penalty, or such part of it as they may think proper, 
oo such terms as they may think right. 

Po'!fer of eonrt, 
to remit. tho 
penalty of a re
cognizance. 
Hl",ll, !'JO, t 4. 

Sw:CT. 18. Any surety in a recognizance may surrender the Sure~e• on ro

principal in the same manner, as if he had been his bail in a civil cogn:ane~er 

cause, and, on such surrender, shall be discharged from all liability ::~. :rincif• 
for any act of the principal after such surrender, v,hich would be a ~m:~~il ac:
breach of the recognizance; and, upon such surrender, tl1e princi- lion■• 
pa.I may recognize anew with sufficient surety or sureties for the 
rasidue of the lenn, before any justice of the peace, and shaU 
thereupon be discharged. 

CHAPTER 178. 
OF TH£ l'OWER AND PROCEEDINGS m· JU Ttc•:s Ot' Tm: l'F.ACE lN 

CRIMINAL CASES. 

Ssc:T. J. Ju,ticce may require a.iJ, on view, SJCCT. 6. Duty oi ju•ticc1, u to a.rre1t., and 
without " w:,.rnnt. cnmim1tio1111 into trcuon,, relol)-

~- Their jorildiction. j ie1, &c. 
!l. When t.ju.alice 1h11.11 i11uc hi, war- 1. Tri~ anJ 1entenco within their ju-

rnnt. I riodiction. 
,&, l::s:iminatiou, OD tri~, of thn parlf 8. Re,pondant Dl3Y nppcul; l>ul re• 

acc11.1ciJ. quired to reeognizc. 
5, Of co111111itmnt or bindiug over to !I. 'fo cury up copica oft.he cue, 

" bighu coun. 
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TITLE XU.] PREVENTION OF ClUMES. 709 
refusing to recognize, as required by the court or magistrate, may CHAP. 169. 
be discharged by any judge or justice of the peace, on giving such may be IJl.ken 
security, as was required. lll\er commii.. 

S E . ak h t:'. ment. 
ECT. 14. very recogmzance, t en pursuant to t e 1oregoing Return ora 11ch 

provisions, shall be transmitted to the district court, on or before the recognuance. 

first day of the next ensuing tenn, and shall there be filed by the 
clerk, as of record. 

SscT. 15. Whoever, in the presence of any magistrate, men- When map. 
• ed • h d • f his b b r f tral<l raay re-tlon ID t e secon section o t c apter, ~r e1ore any court o quire auretie•, 

l"eCord, shall make any a.ffny or threaten to kill or beat another, or without a f~•-
• • J • h" h II rnal compltunt, commit any v10 ence against 1s person or property, or s a con- &.c. 

tend, with hot and anpy words, to the disturbance of the peace, 
may be ordered, without· process or any other proof, to recognize 
for keeping the peace, or being of the good behavior for a term, not 
exceeding three months, and, in case of refusal, may be committed 
to prison as before directed. 

SECT, 16. Any person, going armed with any dirk, dagger, Peno1111 g~iog 
sword, pistol, or other offensive and dangerous weapon, withou.l a ::~~bl!ll:ioot 

reasonable. cause to fear an assault on himself, or any of his family caun. 
or property, may, on the complaint of any peraon having cause to 1821• 76• t 1• 

fear an injury or breach of the peace, be required to find sureties 
for keeping the peace for a term, not exceeding one year, with the 
right of appeal as before provided. 

SECT, 17. 1n a suit, on such recognizance taken in a criminal Power,ofeourt, 
'f r. r • • r. d r ed h • • to rom,t tho case, 1 a ,orietture 1S 100n or con,ess I t e court1 on petition, peno.111 or ,. Te• 

may remit the penalty, or such part of it as they may think proper, cognu:mnco. 
• b h h. k • h 1~ 1 ro t 4. on sue tenns as t ey may t m rig t. . ' ' 

SecT. 18. Any surety in a recognizance may surrender the surelie■ on re

principal in the some manner, as if he had been his bail in a civil cogo:,9::cr 

CBW!e, and, on such surrender, shall be discharged from all liability Oi~r princir1• 

Jor any act of the principal 9.fter such surrender, ~hich would be a :J0~il •c• 
breach of the recognizance; and, upon such surrender, the princi~ tion■• 
pal may recognize anew with sufficient surety or sureties for the 
re.,idue of the term, before any justice of the peace, and shall 
thereupon be discharged. 

CHAPTER 178. 
OF Tm: ro\VER A.ND rROCEEDINGS OF JIISTJCES OF TJIF. J'EACE lN 

CRIMINAL CASES. 

lb.ciT. I. Ju■ ticcs may rvquim mid, 011 ~icw, 5r:c:T. G. Duty of ju■ticca, u to a.rre■l.11 1 and 
without a. 'Wllmuit. c11.1Din:i.tiooa into treMona, felon, 

:. Their jnrilldiclion. ie■, &c. 
3. When a j111tice 1ho.ll i"ue hi■ WU• 1 7. Trial and eeu\ence within their ju, 

nnt. I riadiction. 
~- i:Jaminatio11, on tri:ll, of lho party 8. Rcap,lDdcnt ,m12y IIJ)pco.l; but ra-

acc11J1Ci1. , quircJ to recogni11e. 
5'c Of couunltment ur biuJi11g over to !), To carry up copic• o[ Ulc cue:, 

a biaher court. 
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1852. DEADLY WEAPON!!, 19 

AN ACT 

TO PREVENT TIIE CARRYING OF DEADLY WEAPONS. 

WHEREAS, the habit of carrying deadly weapons is dangerous to life• 

and the public peace, 

Therefore- .. 
BE IT ENACTED by the Nobles and Rtpresenla!ives of the Hawaiian 

Islands in Legisla!·ive Council assembled : 

SECTION 1. Any person not authorized by law, who shall carry, or 

be found armed with, any bowie-knife, sword-cane, pistol, air-gun, 
slung-shot or other deadly weapon, shall be liable to a fine of no more 
than Thirty, and no less than Ten Dollars, or in default of payment of 
such fine, to imprisonment at hard labor, for a term not exceeding two 
months and no less than fifteen days, upon conviction of such offense 
befol'e any District Magistrate, unless good cause be shown for having 
such dangerous weapons ; and any such person may be immediately 
arrested without warrant by the Marshal or any Sheriff, Constable or 

other officer or person and be lodged in prison until he can be taken 
before such Magistrate. 

SECTION 2. The following persons are hereby declared to be au
thorized to bear arms, viz :-All persons holding official, military or 
naval rank either under this government or that of any nation at peace 
with this Kingdom, when worn for legitimate purposes. 

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect and become a law on the day 
of its passage. 

Approved, this twenty-fifth day of May, A. D.,W 1852. 

KAMEHAMEHA. 
KEONI ANA. 
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MISDEMEANOR, 

CHAPTER LXXVIII. 

AN ACT to prevent carrying concealed or dangerous weapons, and to 
pr1>vide punishment therefor. 

[ APPROVED FEBRUARY 23, 1859.] 

129 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Cs.rrying con· 
the Stat6 of Indiana, That every person not being a ~~~17:.pons 
traveler, who shall wear ·or carry any dirk, pistol, 
bowie-knife, daggyr, sword in cane, or any other dan-
gerous or deadly weapon concealed, or who- shall carry 
or wear any such weapon openly, with· the intent or 
avowed purpose of injuring his fellow man, shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not exceeding 
five hundred dollars. 

CHAPTER LXXIX. 

AN ACT .to prevent the throwing or depositing any carrion ·or dead 
animal into any running strea.m or lake of water in this State, and to 
prevent the depositing or burying any carrion or dead ani~al on the 
banks of the same, and prescribing the penalty for the violation 
thereof. 

[ APPROVED MARCH 3, 1859.] 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Throwing oarrio~ 

the State of Indiana, That any person who shall throw ~~'.:~~hibit

or deposit any deap animal or carrion in any running ed. 

stream of water, or any lake within this State, or bury 
or deposit any dead animal or carrion on the banks of 
any running stream or lake of water within this State, 
so that the water may become vitiated thereby, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon c.onviction thereof 
shall be fined in any sum not less than five dollars npr 
more than twenty doliars. 

9 
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.AN AOT 

To proviJo for tho working of unfinished luropiko ro11ds by supervisors of 
_ tho highwnys. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gene, al Assembly ef tlte 
Stale nf 0/do, Thn.t it shall be lawful for the supervisor11 of 
the several roacl districts within this state, to apply such 
portion ot' lnbor, or money, ns they mn.y deem reasonn.blc 
n.ncl just, upon any nnfinishecl turnpike road within theit' re
t>pective roacl districts, when the sn.mc is usctl by the public 
free of toll; Provided thn.t tho directors of any unfinishecl 
turnpike roacl shall first give their consent to the trustees of 
the township in which such nnfinh1hecl turnpike roacl or roads 
is locatecl. 

Siw: 2. That upon nny turnpike roacl company giving 
theit· consent to the trustees of the towm1hip, in writiug, it 
shall be (he duty of the trustees to issue their orcler to the 
several supervisors through whoso di::itricts such unl111ish2d 
turnpike road is located, for them to apply the work ancl 
money ns proviclecl in the first section of this act. 

Sec. 3. This act to be in force from its passage. 

l\Iarch 18, 1850. 

WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker nf the !louse nf Rtpnsenfatives. 

l\IAR'l'IN WELKER, 
President of tile Senate. 

AN ACT 

To prohibit tho cnrrying or wenring of concealed wenpons, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Geneml Assembly rf the 
State nf Ohio, 'l'hnt whoever shall carry a weapon or weap
ons, concealecl on or about his person, such as a pi~tol, 
bowie-knife, dirk, or an v other dangerous weapon, shall be 
decmecl guilty of a mi~demcanor, and on conviction of the 
first offense ~hall be finecl not exceecling two hunclrecl dollart!, 
or impri~o110cl in the county jail not more than thirty days; 
ancl for the second offense, not exceeding five hunclrecl clol
lars, or imprisoned in the_ county jail not more than three 
months, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

SEc. 2. If it shnll be provecl to the jury, from the testi
mony on the trial of any case presentecl uncler the first 
section of this act, that the accnsecl was, at the time of car
rying any of the weapon or wen.pons aforesaid, cngngecl in 
tho pursuit of any lawful business, calling, or employment, 
nncl that the circumstances in which he was placecl at the 
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time aforesaid were such as to justify a prudent man in 
carryi11g the weapon 01· weapons aforesaid for the defense 
of his person, property or family, the jury shall acquit the 
accused. • 

Sim. 3, This act to take effect and be in force from and 
after the first day of Ap,·il next. 

WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker oj lhe 1-Jouse of Representatives. 

March 18, 1850. 

MARTIN WELKER, 
P1·esidenl of tlte Senate. 

AN A.OT 

A.mend11lory to nn net entitled "nn net to proviJo for lhc or1?nnizntion of cities Bwnn's n. s. 
nnd incorporated villngcs," p11s.,cd Mny 3, 1852, oos.o. 

SI\cTION 1. Beil enacted by lhe General Assembly f?f lite Slate 
of Oltio, That original section sixty-three, of an act entitled 
an act to provide for the organization of cities and incorpo
rated villages, passed May 3, A. D. 1852, be so amended as 
to read as follows: Sec. 03. The city council shall have 
I , , d ) f )l l )' h' h Cnrc, suptrvls· t le care, BUpcrVISlOn an COntro O U pu) IC Jg ways, Ion nntl control 

bridgts, streets, alleys, public squares and commons, within :~>?~'.Yb~\1.r!';., 
the city, and shall cause the same to be kept open, and in Btreets,nllcy•, 

d fi fi • N ll h' h J>Ubllo ,qunrc• repair, an roe rom nmsanccs. o street or a ey, w 1c uutl commous. 

shall hereafter bo dedicated to public use by the propl'ietor 
of ground in any city, shall be deemed a public street or 
alley, or to be under the care or control of the city council, 
unless the dedication shall be accepted, and confirmed by an 
ordinance specially passed for such purpose; they shall have 
the power to prescribe by ordinance the width of the tires 
of all wagons, carts, drayl:l, and other vehicles, used in the 
transportation of persons or articles from one part of the 
city to another, or in the transportation of coal, wood, stone, 
lumber, or iron, into the city; to establish stands for hackney 
coachefl, cabs, 1:1nd omnibuses, and to enforce the observance 
and use thereof, and to fix the rates and prices for the trans-
portation of persons and property in such coaches, cabs and 
omnibuses, from one part of the city to another. 

Si::c. 2. That original section sixty-three of the act to 
which this is amendatory be and the same is hereby repealed, 
and this act shall take effect and be in force from and after 
its passage. 

l\Iarch 18, 1850. 

WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speake1· of the House o( Representatives. 

l\fARTIN WELKER, 
P,·esidenl o/' tile Senate. 

Bee, repeale,I, 
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two dollars, or shall be imprisoned for a term not exceeding 
fifteen days nor less than five days. 

Sheriff to en- SEC. 21. That the sheriffs of. the different counties and 'COll-
force the lnw. b f h l'ff . h b . sta les o t e c 1 erent precmcts, are ere y reqmred to enforce 

the observance and compliance of the provisions of the preceding 
section, having power to take with them two or more armed per
sons, when they are on· pa,trol at night, in order to make them
selves respected while 011 such duty, and it is hereby made the 
duty of the probate judges and justices of the pca.ce to aid and 
assist such officers in the prompt discharge of their duties. 

License for SEC: 22. Any person desiring to bo·ive a ball or fandango, 
bnlls, etc. 

they shall apply to the probate judge or a justice of the peace :for 
a license for the same ; who after having granted such license, 
shttll infonn the applicant that he must maintain good order, aud 
for this purpose he shall swear him to faithfully discharge his 
duties as police officer, and perform said duties during such ball 
or fandango, possessing the powers of sheriff, and that he will 
not permit any person to enter said ball or room adjoining said 
brtll where liquors are sold, or to remain in said balls or fan
dangos with fire arms or otLer deadly weapons, whether they be 
shown or concealed npon their persons, and if any persons shall 
enter said balls 01· fandangos or ante-chamber, with deadly 
weapons upon their person, upon conviction for such offence before 
any probate judge or justice of the peace, they shall suffer the 
punishment prescribed in the first [20] section of this law. 

Policeomcer. ProvidPd, that in case any person desires a licence for a_ ball 
or fandango, who shall not be competent, the probate judge or 
justice of the peace as the case may be, shall require J::im to 
present a competent person, who shall discharge the duties o:f a 
police officer, and shall swear him as prescribed in the foregoing 
section. 

Pennlties. SEC. :23. That any person or persons giving balls or fan-
dangos shiill be liable to the punishments prescribed in the fore
going sections of this law, if they permit any person or persons 
armed to remain in said balls or fandangos, they shall also be 
subject to the same penalties of the police officers who fail to 
discharge their duties or violate the provisions of this law. 

Fines. SEc. 24. That all fines collected by the provisions of this law 
shall be applied to the use of the respective counties. 

AN ACT PROHIBITING THE CARRYING O.F WEAPONS, CON
CEALED OR OTHERWISE. 

Be it enacted by the Legislative .flssembly ,:f the 1'er1·itory 
of .iV'ew Me;l'ico : 

cnrryingwcn- SEC. 25. That, from and after the passage of this act, it 
pons prohibited shall be unlawful for any person to carry concealed weapons on 

their persons, or any class of pistols whatever, bowie knife 
( cuchillo de cinto ), Arkansas toothpick, Spanish dagger, slung-
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6 sera encarcelada por un tiempo que no exceda quince dias ni 
baje de cinco dias. 

SEc. 21. Que las alguaciles de las· condados y los soto-algua- . Alguacileseb· , . . , , 1orzurnn I u s 
ciles de las demarcaciones cmdarun la observancia y cumph- !eyes. 

miento de lo que prcviene la precedente seccion, pudiendo llevar, 
acompafiandoles, dos 6 mas personas armadas, cuando rondaren 
de noche, para hacerse respectar en los casos que lo requieran, y 
sera obligacion de las jueces de pruebas y jueces de paz, ayudar y 
excitar la actividad de dichos oficiales. 

SEc. 22. Que toda persona que haya de hacer bailes 6 fan- ~icencitL5 <le 

d • d b , l • d b , • lnule8. angos, prec1samente e era presentarse a .1uez e prue us o JUez 
de paz para obtener la licencia, quien, habiendola concedida le 
impomlra al impetrante, que debe conservar el buen orden, y 
para esto le recibira juramento de que procedert\. fielmente como 
un oficial de policia, que ejerccrit durante el baile 6 fandango 
poseyendo las facultades de un alguacil y que no permitira el, 
que ninguna persona entre al baile 6 pieza contigm1 donde se 
venda licor 6 que permanezcmn en dlas con arnms, fierros u otros 
instrumentos destructores, ya sean mostrados i1 ocultos, sabre su 
persona, y si alguna persona 6 personas entraren a dicho baile 6 
antesala, con armas peligrosas sobre su persona, al ser convicta 
de ta! ofensa ante el juez de pruebas 6 juez de paz sufriru las 
mismas penas descriptas en la seccion primera [20] de este 
decreto. 

£ 
Pdroveido, qf~e si la persona quels?licitadlit lice1bici:1 raral _bailel6 jJOl?~l~'.ales de 

an ango, no uera competente, e Juez e prue as o e JUez c e 
paz como sea el caso, le impondra que le presente una persona 
competente que deba funcionar coma .un , oficial de policia y le 
recibiru el juramento como prcscrito en la anterior seccion. 

SEc. 23. Que la persona 6 personas que den fandangos o 
bailes seran suceptibles a las penas designadas en las anteriores 
secciones de este decreto, si permiten que permanezcan persona o 
personas armadas en dicho baile y asi tambien esta sujeto a las 
penas el oficial de policia que falte 6·..quebrante lo prevenido eu 
este decreto. • . 

SEC. 24. Que todas las multas que resulten de la.s provisiones PenM, 

de este decreto seran cobradas para el uso de] respectivo condado. 

UN ACTO PROHIBIENDO EL PORTE DE ARMAS OOULTAS 0 
DE OTRA MANERA. 

Decretese po1' la .flsamblea Legislati11a del Territorio de 
Nucvo Jvlejico: 

SEc. 25. Que desde y despues del pasaje de este acto no sera Porte qe_nr-

1 . b m11S 1iroh1b1do. lega para que mnguna persona porte armas so re sus personas, 
ninguna pistola de cualesquiera close que sea, ni bowie knife 
( cuchillo de cinto ), Arkansas toothpick, daga espafiola, huracana 
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shot, or any other deadly weapon, of whatever class or <lescription 
they may be, no matter by what name they may be known or 
called, under the penalties and punishment which shall hereinafter 
be described. 

J<'irst convic- SEc. 2u. Be it furtlie1· enacted, That if any person shall 
tion, line. 

carry about his person, either concealed or otherwise, any deadly 
weapon of the class and description mentioned in the preceding 
section, the person or persons who shall so offend, on conviction, 
which shall be by indictm.ent in the district ·court, shall be fined 
in any sum not less than fifty dollars, nor m.ore than oue hundred 
dollars, at the discretion of the court trying the cause, on the 
first conviction under this act ; and for the second conviction, the 
party convicted shall be imprisoned in the county jail for a term. 

8econd con- f 1 th th h f h 1 viction, im- o not ess an ree m.on.t s, nor or m.O\'e t an one year, a so 
r,risonmcnt. at tho discretion of the court trying the cause. 

_l'en111t~ for SEc. 27. Be itfurt.her enacted, That if any person shall 
d1sch11rgmg or d" h d -- d di f th 1 d • cJrnwing wen- 1sc arge or raw any ea y weapon, o e c ass or escnp-
pons. tion set forth in the first [25] section of this act, in any baile or 

fandango, or in any other public ai;sembly whatever, the person 
who shall so offend, on conviction thereof, which shall be by in
dictm.ent in the district court, shall be fined in any sum. not less 
than one hundred doliars, nor more than three hundred, at the 
discretion of the court trying the cause, or impri1;,oned in the 
county jail for a term not less than three months nor more than 

l'ennlty 
cutting 
wounding 
nssemlllies. 

one year. 
ro1: SEc. 28. Be itfurtlier enacted, That if any person in any 
~~ baile or fandango, or in any public assembly of whatever class 

or description it may be, shall fire off or discharge any firearm. 
of the class mentione<l in the first [25] section of this act, or 
shall cut or wound any person with any description of deadly 
weapon m.entioned in the first [25] section of this act, in any 
baile or fandango, or in any other public assem.bly, and any death 

ditah ci1; ~! shall result from said cut or wound so given, the person who shall 
dcemJd mur- so wound or cut on conviction shall be considered guilty of mur-
d~ ' ' 

• der in the first degree, and shall suffer the .penalty of death in 
the said first degree. 

Dnty or sher• SEC, 29. Be it further enacted, That it shail be the duty 
ill" nnd constn- f h h "ffi h • d • bl l k 11 bles to nrrest. o t e s eri s, t e1r eput1es, or consta es, to arrest anc ta ·e a 

persons who shall be found with deadly weapons of the class and 
description mentioned in the first [25] section of this act, an<l 
present them to some justice of the peace, or other authority, to 
be exam.ined ; and it shall also be the duty of. the judges of the 
district courts to cause, at the first term to be held in each county, 

co~~~t~1 mi~ the sheriffs and their deputies to take an oath that they will ~ruly 
tnke onth. and faithfully comply with the provisions of this act, and that 

they will arrest at all times every person who shall violate any of 
the provisions 0£ this act. 

omcers ex- SEC. 30. Be it fw·the1· enacted, That none of the provis-
cuseil. ions of this act shall be applied to the sheriffs, their deputies, or 

constables, in the execution of any process of the courts, or to 
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6 cualesquiera otra arma mortifera de cualesquiera clase 6 descrip
cion que sea, no importa el nombre que tuviere con que fuere cono
cida 6 Hamada, bajo las penas y castigos quc sean en estc acto 
despucs descritas. 

409 

SEC. 26. Dccretese ademas : Que si cualcsquiem persona _Pr_imera con-
, d I ncc1on, multa. portare sobre su persona, ya sea oculta o e otra manera, cua es-

quiera a!·ma mortifera de la clasc y descripcion mencionada en la 
scccion anterior, la persona o pcrsonas que asi ofendan, sobrc con-
viccion, la cual sera por querella legal en la corte de distrito, scra 
multada en cualesquiera suma que no baje de cincuenta pesos, ni 
pase de cicn pesos, a la discrecion de la corte que conozca la causa 
en la primera conviccion bajo csta ley; y por la segunda convic- .se~mla con-
• } t • t ' } d I , I d l d d v1cc10n encar• cion, a par e conv1c a scra encarcc a a en a carce e con a o celnmiehto. 

por un termino que no baje de trcs meses ni pase de un afio, tam-
bien a la discrecion de la corte que conozca en la causa. 

SEC. 27. Decretcse ademas: Que si cualesquiera personadDispnran-
d• , I • 'f d I l , d . o armns, 11cnn 1sparare o sacare cua qmer arma mort1 era, c a c asc o escnp- c1c. 
cion citada en la i,rimera seccion de este acto, en cualesquiera 
baile o fandango, 6 en cualcsquiera otra reunion p(1blica, de la 
clase que sea, la persona que asi ofenda, sobre conviccion de lo 
mismo, la causa sera por querella legal en la corte de distrito, 
sera. multa<la en una suma. que no ba.je de cien pesos, ni pase <le 
trescientos, a la discrecion de la, corte que conozca en la causa, o 
sera encarcelada en la carcel del condado por un termino quc no 
baje de tres meses, ni pase de un afio. 

SEC, 28. Decrlitese ademas : Que si cualcsquiera persona en H~ricndo en 
I b ·1 , f d , • , bl' d l rcumoncs Jlll• a gun a1 c o an ango, o en otra concurrencrn pu 1ca e a blicns, pena de 

clase y descripcion que sea, disparare 6 descargare alguna arma de 
fuego de la clase mcncionada en la seccion primera de este acto, 
6 que cortare 6 hirierc a a.lguna persona con cualesquiern descrip-
cion de armas mortifcras mencionadas en la primera scccion de 
este acto, en algun Laile 6 fandango, (1 otra concurrencia publica, 
y resultarc alguna muerte de b tal herida 6 cortada asi dada, la 
persona que asi hirierc 6 cortare, sobre conviccion, sera considerada M . f , , . uerlc en 
culpada de muerte en cl pnmer grado, y su nra la. pena. de muerte primer grndo. 
en dicho primer grado. 

SEC, 29. Decretese ademas: Que sera el deber de los algua- Debcres de 
'l d' d , d bl d los nlgnnciles, CI es mayores, sus 1puta os, o con esta es, e arrestar y tomar y ofcnsores de 

toda persona que sea. hallada con armas mortiferas, de la clase y dnr flnnzas. 
descripcion mencionadas en la primera seccion de estc acto, y 
presentarlas a algun juez de paz, {1 otra autoridad, para su exa-
mina:cion ; y tambien sera el deber de los jueces de distrito de 
causar, en la primera corte que sea tenida en cada c,mdado, que 
los alguaciles mayores y sus diputados presten juramento que 
ellos bicn y fielmente cumpliran con las provisiones de este a.cto, 
y arrestaran en todo tiempo a todas las personas que violaren 

• cualesquiera de las provisiones de este acto. 
SEC. 30. Decretese ademas : Que ninguno de los provisos de Vinjcros, etc, 

' J' bl I I '} d' d esceptundos. este acto seran ap 1ca cs a a guac1 mayor, sus 1puta os, 6 
condestables, en la cjecucion de un proceso de las cortes, 6 con-
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conducto:r-s of the mail, or to persons when ac~ually on trips from 
c~:C1:i1lers ex- one town to another in this Territory ; provided, thitt nothing in 

this act shall be so construed as to permit the conductors of 
mails, or travellers, to carry any deadly weapons, as mentioned 
in the first [25] section of this act, on their persons, after they 
shall have arrived at the town or settlement. 

Judges to give SEC. 31. Be it furtlter enacted : That it shall be the duty 
this net in f h l • d f h d' • • h' • 11 charge, o t e severa JU ges o t e 1str1ct court to give t 1s act spema y 

in their charges to the grand juries at each term of the court ; 
and further, it shall be the duty of the grand juries at each term 
of the court, to make a special report whether there has be:m any 
violation of the provisions of this act in their counties since the 
last term of the court. 

Uepenling SEC, 32. Tha.t all laws or parts of laws in conflict with this 
clause. act are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force and take 

effect from and after its passage. 
To Ile 1mll- SEC. 33. That the Secretiiry of the Territory of New :Mexico 

lished. be required to have this law published in the Santa Fe Gazette, 
as soon as possible, for six successive weeks, £or the information 
of the people. 

Approved, February 2d, 1860. [Translation.] 

AN ACT PUNISHING THOSE PERSONS WHO MAY USE FALSE 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, SALE "01!' SILVER AND GOLD· 
METALS, AND OTHER EFFECTS. 

Be it enacted by the Legislative ,flssembly of the 1'errito1·y 
of JV'ew Jlllexz'co: 

Penalty fqrnl- SEc. 34. Any person or persons who shall, with malice and 
tering weights h • • f h l • d' 'd l l ' and mensures. to t e lllJury o t e peop e or to any m 1v1 ua , a ter or reuu<;e 

the legal weights and measures, regulated according to the stand
ard established in this Territory, by an act entitled an act "for 
the :idoption, determination and establishment of a standard of 
weights and measures for the Territory of New Mexico," approved 
January 12th, 1852, or use any false measures, on conviction 
thereof before the court of a justice of the peace, or upon indict
ment before the district court, shall be tried and sentenced as is 
provided by said act. 

Pen_11.1ty_ for SEc. 35. Any person or persons who may sell jewelry, either 
~~i:~¥i~~c1~~e gold, silver, or other metals, and it being sold as the finest 

quality, resulting to be inferior, which the vender represents 
falsely and maliciously to be of greater value than it really is, or 
shall sell false stones for fine ones, or any other counterfeit mer
chandise as genuine, or shall commit, in injury to. the purchaser, 
any other cheat relative to the nature of the goods he may sell, 
or which may have been intrusted to them in virtue of their office, 
and shall substract for the purpose of changing or reducing the 
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CRIMINAL JURIBPRUDENOE, 

o'clock, in the forenoon of that dn.y; and the causes now 
upon the docket of tlrn July term, shall be continued 
thereto without further notice. 

Aprroved July 31st, 1862. 

AN ACT 

To AMEND AN AcT ENTITLED "AN AcT CoNc1mN1No 
CRI!IIINAL JURISPRUDENCE, APPROVED Nov. 5, 1861. 

Be it enacted by tltc Council and llousc of Representatives 
of OoloMdo Territory: 

SECTION 1. 'l'hnt tho wordt1 "twenty yenrs, or by 
den th," in the Inst line of section sixty, of nn net entitled 
"An net conecrning criminal jurisprndcnce," upon pnge 
three hundred (300) of the printed laws, ho nnd the snmo 
arc hereby stricken out, nnd the words "not more than 
twenty years," be and the same arc hereby inserted in 
lieu thereof. 

Appro,•ed August 15th, 1862. 

AN AC1' 

To PREYENT THE CAURYING 0}' CoNCBALED DEADLY 
WEAPONS IN TJIE CITIES AND '.l.'oWNS 01" TllIS TER• 
RIT0RY. 

Be it enacted by tlie Coundl and 1/ouse of llep1·esentativc3 
of Colorado Territory: 

SEc'rION 1. If any person or persons shnll, within any 
city, town, or villttgc in thi1:1 'l'crritory, whether the same 
is incorporated or not, cnrry conccnlcd upon his or her 
person any ph1tol, bowie knife, <lag~cr, or other deadly 
wcnpon, shall, on condction thcrcot before any justico 
of the peace of the proper county, Le fined in any sum 
not loss than five, nor more tlmn thirty-five doll1trs. 

SEC, 2. 'l'he provisions of this l\ct sh1tll not be con
stt·ucd to apply to sheriffs, constables, or police officers 
when executing their official duties. , 

Approved August 14th, 1862. 

Digitized From Best Copy Available 
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AN ACT rein.ting to fords. 

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory 
of Montana: 

SEC. 1. That no charter for ferry or bridge company granteu 

by the legislature of this Territory shall be so construed as to au

thorize such company to exclude or prevent the public from the 

free use of any ford that may cross any stream at or near the ferry 

or bridge of said company. 

SEC. 2. The owner or keeper of such bridge or ferry sh!!,ll not 

in any way obstruct the passage to or from any ford across any 

stream; and any person, upon conviction of thus obstructing any 

fording or ford in any manner whatsoever, shall be liable to a fine 

of not less than fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 3. This act to take effect and be in force from and after 

its passage. 
[Approved Jnnuo.ry 11, 1865.) 

AN ACT to prevent the c11rrying of conceiiled deiidly wc11pons in the cities 11nd 

towns of this Territory. 

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory 
of Montana: 

SEC. 1.. If any person shall within any city, town, or village 

in this Territory, whether the same is incorporated or not, carry 

concealed upon his or her person any pistol, bowie-knife, dagger, or 

other deadly weapon, shall, on conviction thereof before any justice 

of the peace of the proper county, be fined in any sum not less 

than twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred dollars. 

SEc. 2. The provisions of this act shall not be construed to 

apply to sheriff:3, constables, or police officers. 

Sl!:c. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its passage. 

[Approved Jo.nuo.ry 11, 1865.] 
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Chap. 716. 
AN ACT to prevent the. furtive possession and 

use of slung-shot and other dangerous weapons. 
' Passed .April 20, 1866. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in 
Sen.ate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

1523 

SECTION 1. Every person who shall 'within this State renalfy 
use, or attempt to use· or with intent to llf!O against o~\!~r;~ 
nny other person, shall knowingly and secretly con- ~~~,~~n
ceal on his person, or with like intent shall willfully and I~npone, 
fnrtively possess nuy instrument or weapon of the kind • 
commonly known ns slung-Rhot, hilly, sand club or 
metal knuckles, and any dirk or dagger (not con-
tn.ined as ft blnrlc of ft pocket knife), or sword cane or 
air gun, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and on con
viction thereof may be :puuished by imprisonment in 
the State prison, or pemtentiary or county jail, for a 
term not more than one year, or by a fine not exceed-
in~ five hundred dollars, or by both such fine and im
prisonment. 

ffi 2. The hnving possession of any of the weapons 
mentioned in the first section of this act by any other 
than a public officer, willfully and secretly concealed 
on the person or knowingly and furtively carried 
thereon, shall be presumptive evid<mce of so conceal
ing and possessing or carrying tho same with the 
intent to use tho same in v10lntion of tho provisions 
of this net. 

ffi 8. Chapter two hundred and seventy-uight of tho 
laws of eighteen hundred and forty-nine is hereby re
pealed; but this repeal shall in nowise atfoct offenses 
heretofore committed under that chapter, or n.ny pro
ceedings now pending thereunder. 
~ 4. This act shall take efiect immediately. 
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• 

WEAPONS, DANGBBOlJB. 

necessary, a clerk, whose pay shall be at the rate of 
ninety dollars per month while so employed, payable 
out of the Water Fund. • 

NOTE.-By an ordinance approved Angust 19, 1859, or about that 
titne, the Mayor was •• authorized to purchase for the Ul!e Qf the 
Corporation, aa a place of deposit and safe keeping for the materlal11 
used for the diatrlbutlon of Potomac water thmughout the city, the 
eastern half of lot 5, in square 3~2." This is the lot upon whlcb the 
Central Guard Bouse Is erected; and In the same ordinance I.here is a 
provision for the erection of Will building, with a room on its first 
floor for the Water Purveyor, In which to receive, ingpect, ud ten 
materials, &c. There is no louger such an officer a.a the Water Pur
•eyor, !lOr does the compiler of thiB Digest know to whatestenl 
either the Guard Bouse or the pipe-yard are now used for tbe pur
poses of this ordlnan~ ; but it la thou~bt proper to iDsert this infor
_mation here In coooectlon with the subject of the Potomac water. 

WEAPONS, (DANGEROUS.) 

u111awtnl '° 1. It shall not be lawful for aoy person or persons to 
:.,~oea1e11 carry or have concealed about their persons any deadly 

or dangerous weap1Jns, such ns dagger, pidtol1 bowie 
Attof,:t'· ,a, knife, dirk knife, or dirk, colt. slungshot, or brass or 

other metal knuckles within the City of Washington; 
and any person or pere';lns who shall be duly convicted 

. of so carrying or having concealed about their persooa 
any such weapon shall forfeit and pay upon such con• 
viction not less than twenty dollars nor more than fifty 

,eu11,. dollars; which fines shall be prosecuted and recovered 
in the same man11er as other penal tics and forfeiture& 
accruing to the city are sued for and recovered: Jto. 
vided, That the Police officers when on duty shall be 
exempt from such penat•es e.od forfeitures . 

• 
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aU laws now in force, to each of'the'justices of the l?eace 
end constables in said precincts for the administration of 
justice in the same. 

Sec. 2. That all\ laws or parts of laws, in conflict 
with this act are hereby repealed, and this act shn.J:l be 
in force, from and after its passage. 

Approved January 29th<, t869. 

[Translated from the original Spanish. J 

CHAPTER XX.XII.. 

AN ACT Prohibiting, the carrying of deadly-weapons,. 
either concealed, oi, in any other way, repealing all oth
er law;& on the· t.tame subject, and for other purposes. 

BE IT ENACTED By the Legislative Assembly of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico :-

When :por- SECTION 1. From and after the passage of this act it 
sons may car- shall be unlawful for any person to carry deadly weapons,, 
y arms, 

either concenled or otherwise, on or about their persons 
within any of the settlements of this Territory, ex~epti it' 
l'.,e in the lawful defence of themselves, their fan1ilies or· 
their property, and the same being then and· ther,i three.• 
tened with danger, or by or<iler of legal authority, or on 
their own landed property, or in the execution of, un order 
of cour-t. 

Sec. 2. Deadly weapons, in• tlie meaning of this aci. 
shall be conetrued1 to mean all llinds and classes of pistola· 
whether the. snm.ei be a. revohier, repeat.er,, derring,er .. 01: 
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any other kinu or class of pistol ; any and all li:fods· of 
bowie knives, daggers, poniards, butcher knives, dirk 
knives, and aU such weapons with which cuts can be giv-

b I • h cl b • .a• d b h • • Weapons des--en, or y w nc woun scan e Inu1cte y t rustmg, m- cribccJ:\ 

eluding sword canes and such sharp pointed canes with 
which deadly thrusts can be given, and all kinds of slung 
shots, and any other kinds of deadly weapon, by whatev-
er name it may be called, by which a ds.ngerous wound 
can be inflictred~ 

Sec. 3, The penalty for the 'Violation of the preceding 
sections of this act shall not be less than ten dollars nor 
more than fifty dollars for each offence, or not less than Violatior.,1-pc--

d , • l fif d , , Iii. nalto of ten ays 1mpr1sonment nor more t 1an ty ays imprison-
ment in the county jail, or both·, such fine and imprison-
ment in the discretion of the jury trying the case. 

Sec. 4. Any person who shall draw a deadly weapon 
on another, or who shall handle a deadly weapon in a, 
threatening· manner at or towar<le another, in any part of 
this Territory, except in the lawful defence of himself, h111 

family or his property, or by order of legal authority, 
upon conviction thereof before the proper tribunal, shall ~Shull be fin-· 

for each offence be fined in a sum not less than twenty-
five dollars nor more than seventy-five dollars, or by im-
prisonment in the county jaill for a term of not less than 
twenty days nor more than sixty da):s, or be punished by· 
both such fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the 
jury trying the cause. 

See. 5. Any person who shall draw or use any dead·'. 
ly weapon in any ball, dance or other public g:tthering of 
the people, or near where any electton authorized by law 

ie being held, in any part of, the T.erritory, except it• be: 
10. 
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in ihe lawful defence of himself, his family or his p1·oper

ty, or in obedience to legal authority, shall, upon convic-

. tion before the proper tribunal, be punished by u fine nut . 
How pumsh- I . 

.-f<l ess thnn fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dull a rs 

for each offence, or by imprisonment in the county jail 

for a term of not less than one month nor more than 

three months 'for eac11 offence, or by both such fine and 

imprisonment, iu th; discretion of tho jury trying the 

cause. 

J 
,. f 

I 
Sec, 6. Justices of the 11eace as well as the district 

llFdCC O f JC 

pc:i_ce _to. Imvc court 8hall have jurisdietion of all offences under the 
Ju1·1scJ1ct1on 
• preceding sections of this act, nnd all causes under this 

act 8hn ll be tried by a jury, and :if the pe1·son accused of 

the crime pleads "guilty" to the charge the jury 1:1hall pro

ceed to hear all the evidence in the cause il order to fix 

. the J}enal ty. 

See. 7. A conviction of any person under this act 

shall not be a bar to a prosecution and conviction of the 

s'·me person for an nssault and batteTy, aggravated as

sault, assault whh n deadly weapon, assault with intent 

to kill, or munler, manslaughter, 01· other crime, and 

.
, . ., '<l .,. where tho wortls "weapons" or "deatlly wearJons" are 
r..i!iVt cnce -•,;s 

·- \JRed in this act, such word or words shall be construed 

Fines how 
,1\ispused of. 

to mean the weapons described in section two of this act. 

Hee. 8. :It 1,hall not be necessary in the trial of any 

cause arising under the provi~i.ms of this act to prov.e 

that the per~on charged was not in the lawful defence of' 

himself, his fonuly or his property.; but the accused must 

pr.ove to the satisfaction of the jury that the act charged 

w,as<lone in the lawful defence of himself, hid family or 

his property,, btfore the jury can ncrp1it. 

Sec. 9. Avy lawful vutt!r uf thi:1 • territory may with-
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out a warrant arrest parties who may 1Violute the preced
ing sections of this net, and take such persons before a 
justice of the peace of the county in which the offence 

was committed, for complaint and trial, and such trial 

11hall be had as soon as lJOssible, giving due time fo1· sum-
0noniog witnesses. 

Sec. iO. All fines collected by virtne of the preceu• 

ing sections of this net shall go one-thirrl to the Tcl'l'1tory, 

one-third to the county in which the offenc•e was commit. 
ted, and one-third to the person or attorney who, on the 

part of the Territory, procured the conviction, 

75 

Sec. 11 • Persons traveling may be permitted to carry 
a1·01s within settlements or towns of othis Territory, for 

Who mny 
one hour after uni ving in such settlements or town, and carry nrms 

while going out of such towns or settlements ; ant! sher-

iffo and constables of the variou~ countms of this Territo-
ry and their lawfolly appointed deputies may carry wea-
pons in the legal discharge of the duties of tl10i1· respec-

tive office, when the same may be necessary, but it shall be 

for the jury to decide fro1n the evidence whether such car-
rying of weapons wus necessary or not, and for an im-

proper carrying or using deadly weapon:i by any officer 

mentioned in thili section, he shall be punished as other 

persons are punishE:d for a violation of the preceJiog sec-
tions of this act. 

Sec. 12. It shall be the duty of the ·Js:eeper of each 

and every hotel, boarding hom1e anu drinking saloon, to 

keep posted up in a conspicuous place in his bar 1·oom or J~c~~~:_g{ 1~~~ 
reception room, if there be no bar kept in the house, a tels 

plain notice in Spanish as also in Englit!h, to travelers to 

divest themselves of their wenpont! in aecor<lance with sec-

tion eleven of this act, and the eheriffs of the various 
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counti°es El'frnll notify the k€eper8' of hotels, boardfog hou
ses and drinking. saloons i'n dieir respective counties of '. 
their duties under this. law, and if after such· notification 
any keeper of a hotel, boarding house or d1-inking saloon· 

shall fail to keep notices posted as required by this act, 

he shall on con•viction thereof before a justice of tlie peace 
be fined· in the sum of· .fi,ve dollars- to g.o· to the county 

treasury. 

Sec. 13. Sheriffs and; their deputies· and\ eonstables,• 
shall be sworn to rigidly enforce this act,. and any one uf 

t
,.8

8
l,1~rd1trs 0 !Jd such officers who may neglect or :lliiil to enforce this act,·. 

u I~• CpUtlCS • 

shall be fined in a sum not less than fifty dollars- nor 
more than one hundred dollars for each offence, to be· re-· 
covered by in,lictment in the district court of the proper 
county, and one-third of such fine shall go to the Territo-· 
ry, one third to the county, and one third to the acting· 
district attorney, and such, conviction and fine shaU not 
be a bar to any other prosecution and conviction of such, 
officer under other laws of this Territory. 

Sec. 14. Any and every person who receives a Ji·. 

cense to give a-ball, dance or fan<lango, shall, at the time 
GoocJ order of takinrr out such license,. be sworn fo preserve O'OOd or-· 

to lie ltcpt' 0 0 

der and enforce this law at and during such ball,. dance 

or fandango on aud about his premises, and during suoh 1 

time such person shall lmve and exercise all the powers of 
a ~heriff in maintaining goocl order on and about his pre
mises, and if the officer who issues such license does not 

believe the npplicant to be a proper person to. preserve 

good orcJer, then such offieer shall refuse to g~·unt such Ji-
1·e11se until such applicant shall present a proper person 
who shall be sworn as above mentioned, and have th~ 

:power un<l duties ,as above mentioned•, and• persona- ar-Pest-· 
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,ed by the sworn·per9on mentioned in this sectiol'l mny be 
•-Oonfined for the time being in nny house or place .as well 
-.as the jail, or in any secure manner that is not inhuman. 

Se~. 15. If any person shaH give a ball, dance or 
• -fandango where a license is required, without first being 
;himself sworn, or having some other person sworn to pre
'serve good order and enforce this act, he shall be fined 
-in the sum of twenty-five dollars to be collected before 
any justice of the peace in the county, and one-half of 
said fine to go to the county and one-half to the person or 
attorney sem1ring the conviction; provided, that if the 
applicant secure the attendance at his ball, dance or fan-

' :dango, of a sheriff or his deputy or of a constable of: the 
county, to preserve good order and enforce this law, then 

• he ,sh11ll uot be fined for not being sworn, nor shall the 
• officer issuing the license in such case require him to be 
sworn, nor to present a person to be sworn in his or her 
place; pr.ovided, that the Sectetary of the Territory 1s 
required, after the passage of this act, to forward a copy 
to each of the probate judges of the different counties of 
this Territory. 

Sec. lo. All acts or parts ot acts in regard to carry
ing or using deadly weapons, now in force in this Terri
tory, are hereby repealed, and all acts or parts of acts 
that conflict with this act are hereby declared null and 
void so far as they conflict with this act ; and this act 
.shall be in force from and after its passage. 

4-pproved.January 29, 1860, 

'J1 
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DRUGGISTS .

Code , 4829—4832 .

1870. - CHAPTER LI.
[Approved June 29, 1870.]

SECTION 1. That hereafter all regularly licensed druggists No license re:
in this State , without obtaining an additional license therefor , Winefor.com
be, and they a

re hereby , authorized to furnish vinous liquor munion .

to any church officer , to be used for sacramental o
r com

munion purposes , or to fil
l

the prescription o
f any regular Prescriptions .

practicing physician prescribing spirituous o
r vinous liquors

a
s
a medicinal remedy .

SEC . 2. That the sale or gift of any spirituous , vinous , or License re

malt liquors , by any druggist in this State , except a
s pro- Otheruses .

vided in the first section o
f

this act , shall be unlawful , and
subject the person offending to all the penalties now pre
scribed b

y

law fo
r selling liquors without license .

ELECTIONS .

Constitution , Art . 1 , 2 5 ; Art . II , § 7 ; Art . IV ; Art . VII .

Code , 812–939 .

1859–60 . — CHAPTER LXXV .

[Enacted March 1
6 , 1860.)

That in a
ll

elections in this State for electors for President Opening an
d

closingpolls .

and Vice - President o
f

the United States , Governor ,members

o
f Congress ,members of the State Legislature , Judges of the

Supreme , Chancery , and Circuit Courts , Judges of the County
Court , in those counties where County Judges are elected ;

Sheriffs , Clerks of the Circuit and County Courts , Registers ,

Trustees , Justices of the Peace , Constables , Attorneys Gen
eral , and Reporter fo

r

the State , and Attorneys General fo
r

the various Judicial Districts , the polls shall b
e hereafter

opened a
t nine o'clock , A
.
M
. , and closed a
t

four o'clock , P.M.

1867-8.--CHAPTER LIII .

[Enacted February 2
8 , 1868.]

SECTION 1
. That the next election o
f Representatives to Congressional

the Congress o
f

the United States from the State o
f

Ten- election .

nessee , shall be on the Tuesday next after the firstMonday

in November , 1868 , and o
n

the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November every second year thereafter .
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DRUGGISTS. 
Code, 4829-4832. 

1870.-CHAPTER LL 
[Approved Jnae 211, ur.o.] 
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SECTION 1. That hereafter all regularly licensed druggists N~ ucme re

in this State, without obtaining an additional license therefor, t~~':1o:0c!::~ 
be, and they are hereby, authorized to furnish vinous liquor manlon. 
to ~ny church officer, to be used for sacramental or com-
munion purposes, or to fill the prescription of any regular Preecrlpllons. 

practicing physician prescribing spirituous or vinous liquors 
as a medicinal remedy. 

SEC. 2. That the sale or gift of any spirituous, vinous, or License re

malt liquors, by any druggist in this State, except as pro- ~~l~~ ~~
vided in the first section of this act, shall be unlawful, and 
subject the person offending to all the penalties now pre-
scribed by law for selling liquors without license. 

ELEC'rIONS. 

Constitution, Art. I, ~ 5; Art. II, ~ 7 ; Art. IV; Art. VII. 

Code, 812-939. 

1859-60.-CHAPTER LXXV. 
[Enacted March 16, 1860.] 

That in all elections in this State for electors for President Opening and 

d V • p 'd f I U "t d S G b closing polls. an we- res1 ent o t 1e Ill e tates, overnor, mem ers 
of Congress, members of the State Legislature, Judges of the 
Supreme, Chancery, and Circuit Courts, Judges of the County 
Court, in those counties where County Judges are elected; 
Sheriffs, Clerks of the Circuit aud County Courts, Registers, 

_Trustees, Justices of the Peace, Constables, Attorneys Gen-
eral, and Reporter for the State, and Attorneys General for 
the various Judicial Districts, the polls shall be hereafter 
opened at nine o'clock, A.. M., and closed at four o'clock, P. :r.i:. 

1867-8.-CHAPTER LIII. 
[Enacted February 28, 1888.] 

SEm'ION 1. That the _next election of Representatives to Con essional 
the Congress of the U mted States from the State of Ten- e1ecWon. 

nes11ee, shall be on the Tuesday next after the first Monday 
in November, 1868, and on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November every second year thereafter. 

gle Ori.9tr•cl frl'tn 

urJIVERSln OF MICHIGAN 
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Election polls. SEC . 2. That said election shall be held at the different
places in the cities and counties , as now provided by la

w , in

this State , and according to the Constitution and existing

laws governing elections in this State , so fa
r

a
s applicable ,

and the returning officers shall make their returns in the

manner , and to the persons , a
s

now provided b
y

law .

1869-70_CHAPTER XXII .

Voters to bal .

Sheriffsex
cepted.

Deadlyor dan
gerousweap
ons .

Penalty .

( Enacted Dec. 1 , 1869.)

SECTION 1
. That all voters in this State shall be required

b
u
t
in districts . to vote in the civil district o
r ward in which they may re

side . Any person violating this act shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor , and , upon conviction thereof , shall not b

e

fined

less than twenty nor more than fifty dollars : Provided , that
Sheriffs and other officers holding elections shall b

e

permitted

to vote a
t any ward o
r precinct in which they may hold a
n

election .

SEC . 2. That it shall not be lawful fo
r

any qualified voter

o
r

other person attending any election in this State , or fo
r

any person attending any fair , race course , or other public
assembly o

f

the people , to carry about his person , concealed

o
r

otherwise , any pistol , dirk , Bowie -knife , Arkansas tooth
pick , or weapon in form , shape , or size resembling a Bowie
knife o

r

Arkansas tooth -pick , or other deadly or danger
ous weapon .

SEC . 3. That a
ll

persons convicted under the second sec
tion o

f

this a
ct shall be punished b
y

fine o
f

not less than fifty
dollars , and b

y

imprisonment , or both , at the discretion o
f

the court .

SEC . 4. That no liquor shop in this State shall be kept
open o

n

election days , nor shall any person , on said days ,

give o
r sell intoxicating liquors to any person fo
r

any pur
pose at.or near a

n election ground .

SEC . 5
.

That the grand juries o
f

this State shall have
inquisitorial powers concerning the commission o

f

the offenses
created b

y

these acts , and may send for witnesses , as in cases

o
f gaming , illegal voting , tippling , and offenses now pre

scribed by law .

SEC . 6. That it shall be the duty of the Circuit and Crim
inal Judges o

f

this State to give the above in special charge

to the several grand juries o
f

the courts .

Sec . 7. That there shall be no property exempt from
execution fo

r

fines and costs fo
r

this Offense : Provided , that

if from any cause , there should b
e
a failure to hold a
n elec

tion in any civil district o
r ward , then nothing in this act
shall be so construed a
s

to prevent any voter from voting in
Saloons to be
closed.

Powersof
grandjury .

Duty of the
judges.

No exemption
fromexecu
tion .

Failure to

openpoll .

1 See the act next following .
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Election poll.to. 

Voters to bal
lot in their 
own districts. 

Sheri Ifs ex
cepted. 

Deadly or dan
gerous weap
oDB. 

Penalty. 

Saloons to be 
closoo. 

Powers or 
&Tand jury. 

Duty of the 
judges. 

SEC. 2. That said election shall be held at the different 
places in the cities and counties, as now provided by law, in 
this State, and according to the Consti.tution and existing 
laws governing elections in this State, so far as applicable, 
and the returning officers shall make their returns in the 
manner, and to the persons, as now provided by law. 

1869-70-CHAPTER XXII. 
[Enacted Dec. I, IE69.] 

SECTION 1. That all voters in this State shall be required 
to vote in the civil district or ward in which they may re
side. Any person violating this act shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall not be fined 
less than twenty nor more than fifty dollars: Provided, that 
Sheriffs and other officers holding elections shall be permitted 
to vote at any ward or precinct in which they may hold an 
election. 

SEC. 2. That it shall not be lawful for any qualified voter 
or other person attending any election in this State, or for 
any person attending any fair, race course, or other public 
assembly of the people, to carry about his person, concealed 
or otherwise, any pistol, dirk, Bowie-knife, Arkansas tooth
pick, or weapon in form, shape, or size resembling a Bowie
knife or Arkansas tooth-pick, or other deadly or danger
ous weapon. 

SEC. 3. That all persons convicted under the second sec
tion of this act shall be punished by fine of not less than fifty 
dollars, and by imprisonment, or both, at the discretion of 
the court. 

SEC. 4. That no liquor shop in this State shall be kept 
open on election days, nor shall any person, on said days, 
give or sell intoxicating liquors to any person for any pur
pose at-or near an election ground. 1 

SEC. 5. That the grand juries of this State shall have 
inquisitorial powers concerning the commission of the offenses 
created by these acts, and may send for witnesses, as in cases 
of gaming, illegal voting, tippling, and offenses now pre
scribed by law. 

SEC. 6. That it shall be the duty of the Circuit and Crim
inal Judges of this State to give the above in special charge 
to the several grand juries of the courts. 

~~n':':.~'!:l~~on SEC. 7. That there shall be no property exempt from 
lion. execution for fines and costs for this offense: Provided, that 
.Failor• to if from any cause, there should be a failure to hold an elec-open poll. 

tion in any civil district or ward, then nothing in this act 
shall be so construed as to prevent any voter from voting in 

gle 

1 See the act next following. 

Or19tn.al fTC'in 

urJIVERSln Of MICHIGAN 
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any other civil district or ward in h
is county o
r

town , for
State o

r county officers , at the time prescribed b
y

law .

1869–70.- CHAPTER LIII .

liquor at elec

" day " con
strued .

[Enacted January 2
9 , 1870.]

SECTION 3
. That a
ll

persons convicted under the fourth Venders of

section o
f

the act [1869–70 , ch . xxii , passed December 1 , tions !

1869 ] o
f

which this is amendatory , shall be punished b
y

fine

o
f

not less than twenty -five dollars , nor more than one
hundred o

r

b
y imprisonment in the county jail , at the dis

cretion o
f

the court .

SEC . 4. That the word “ day ” in the act which this one T
h
e

word

is intended to amend shall mean the time from sunrise to

sunset .

1870. - CHAPTER XV .

(Approved June 1
7 , 1870.]

SECTION 1
.

That it shall be the duty o
f

the several state election
Sheriffs o

f

the different counties in this State , or the Coroner , vember .

where there is n
o

Sheriff , or if he be a candidate , to open and
hold a

n election a
t

the different voting places in each county ,

o
n the second Tuesday in November , eighteen hundred and

seventy , and forever thereafter on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November , every two years , and a

t the same
places , to elect a Governor fo

r

the State o
f

Tennessee and
members o

f

the General Assembly thereof .

SEC . 2. That said elections shall be held , the votes com- Election ro .

pared , due and correct returns thereof made out and trans- turns .

mitted ,and certificates of election given to members elect of

the General Assembly , in accordance with the laws now in

force , or hereafter passed b
y

the Legislature o
f

this State ,

regulating the election o
f

Governor and members o
f

the Gen
eral Assembly .

SEC . 3. That the public welfare requires that this act take Formerlaws
effect from and after it

s passage , and that al
l

laws fixing any
repealed.

other time for holding the election fo
r

Governor and mem
bers o

f

th
e

General Assembly o
f

this State are hereby re

pealed .

1870. - CHAPTER XXIII .

[Approved June 1
6 , 1870.)

SECTION 3
. That o
n the first Thursday in August , eight- August eloc

een hundred and seventy - eight , and forever thereafter every
eight years , there shall be elected in this State , by the quali- Election of

fied voters , five Judges o
f

the Supreme Court o
f

the State Supreme

o
f

Tennessee , and Judges of such Circuit , and Chancery , and Circuit and

other Courts as are o
r may b
e

established b
y

law ; and a
n şuages .

Attorney fo
r

the State fo
r

each county o
r

district , fo
r

which

tions .
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ELECTI0~8. 

any other civil district or ward in his county or town, for 
State or county officers, at the time prescribed by law. 

1869- 70.-CHAPTER LIII. 
[Enacted January 29, 1870.J 

109 

SECTIOX 3. That all persons convicted under the fourth venderaor 

section of the act [1869-70, ch. xxii, passed December 1, i\i~~•teleo-
1869] of which this is amendatory, shall be punished by fine 
of not less than twenty-five dollars, nor more than one 
hundred or by imprisonment in the county jail, at the dis-
cretion of the court. 

SEC. 4. That the word "day" in the act which this one Theword 

is intended to amend shall mean the time from sunrise to ;~~:~~'. 000
• 

sunset. 

1870.-CHAPTER XV. 
[Approved Juno 17, 1870.) 

SECTION" 1. That it shall be the duty of the several state election 
Sheriffs of the different counties in this State, or the Coroner, ~~!"i,!tlio• 
where there is no Sheriff, or if he be a candidate, to open and 
hold an election at the different voting places in each county, 
on the second Tuesday in November, eighteen hundred and 
seventy, and forever thereafter on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, every two years, and at the same 
places, to elect a Governor for the State of Tennessee and 
members of the General Assembly thereof. 

SEC. 2. That said elections shall be held, the votes com- Election re

pared, due and correct returns thereof made out and trans- turn.. 

mitted, and certificates of election given to members elect of 
the General Assembly, in accordance with the laws now in 
force, or hereafter passed by the Legislature of this State, 
regulating the election of Governor and members of the Gen-
eral Assembly. 

SEC. 3. That the public welfare requires that this act take J'ormerlawa 
effect from and after its passage, and that all laws fixing any re-1.ed. 

other time for holding the election for Governor and mem-
bers of the General Assembly of this State are hereby re-
pealed. 

1870.-CHAPTER XXIII. 
[Approved June 16, 1870.] 

SECTION 3. That on the first Thursday in August, eight- August olec• 

een hundred and seventy-eight, and forever thereafter every uom. 

eight years, there shall be elected in this State, by the quali- Election or 
fied voters, five Judges of the Supreme Court of the State f,:'£;"!.".'" 
of Tennessee, and Judges of such Circuit, and Chancery, and ctrcultand 

other Courts as are or may be established by law; and an f!3;;:_rr 
Attorney for the State for each county or district, for which 

gle Ori.9tr•cl frl'tn 

urJIVERSln OF MICHIGAN 
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PART IV.-TITLE I.-DIVISIOX IX. 

Offornics -ugainst tho public r,eac,, t1w.l tr:rn 11uillity. 

of this offorn;c, shall be puui~;}ic<l aH prcseribc<l in Hccti<Jn 4310 of tliis 
Cude. 

What in<lictrnent Anfficient: 4 (fa., 11, \Vhc11 "rnalieiouK :" n .. 21. If tho Jil,,:1 wa~ r,lac,:d 
whol'o it rni:.d1t }rn,vc hccm 8eon n,nd rcn.d, unnocew~ary to aver or r,r,,vo that it waH fH!en un 1l r,!ad: 
if it. import d,ifo.mation upon it:- face of a, particub1 r JHJrHon, uruw,:e88n.ry to inirnrt inul'nd,,,:n in th,: 
j, dicl11w11t; tho lihol Hhoul1l 11ot 1,o reu.d to tho jury until dcfendnnt h:1.K c:n1H.·H:xarnin1id the wit
no."::J proving tl,c rmbli<mtion; lilrnllo11H to clrnrg<i 11, perHon with t,cinS( IL euck,,l,l, a. drunkard a11rJ a. 
tur~·; when n man is pres11rnwl to be the makor of a libel: fi <la., :afi. 

§45~2. (444D.) Prfriler, a 11Jitnes8. In a11 prosecutions under the two 
preceding sections of this division, the printer or publisher of a new;;pa.
per, handbill, or other publication containing the offonsive or eriminal 
matter, Rhnll be a competent witness; aud if such printer or publisher 
shall refuse to testify in the cause, or to give up the real name of the 
author or person authorizing and causing the publication, so that he may 
he inrlicted, then such printer or pnblishcr shall be deemed and consid
ered the author himself~ and be indicted and punished as such; and may, 
moreover, be punished for a contempt of the Court, as any other witness 
refusing to testify. 

§'"1523. ( 4450.) The truth is evidence. In all cases of indictment for _ 
a libel, or for slander, the person prosecuted shall be allowed to give the ~29

'
9

• 

trn th in evidence. 

817 

§4524. ( 4451.) Forcible entry. Forcible entry is the violently taking?. ,,. 
• f 1 d d t • 1 .[.>- d d i:40b.:>, et 8e(J, possess10n o an s an ten em en s w1 t 1 menaces, 1orce an arms, an 

without anthority of law. 
The prosecutor who was dispossessed or from whom possession is detained is a competent wit

ness; 24 Ga.., 191. 

§4525. ( 4452.) Forcible detainer. Forcible detainer is the violently 
I • • f 1 d d • h .[.>- d f!OS.j et seq. rnepmg possess10n o an s an tenements wit menaces, 1orce an arms, ' 
and without authority of law. 

§4526. ( 4458.) .Punishrnent .for forcible enfry or deta,iner. Any per
son who shall be guilty of a forcible entry, or a forcible detainer, or both, 
may be indicted, and, on conviction, shall be punished by fine or impris
onment in· the common jail of the county, or both, at .the discretion of the 
Court; and the Court before whom the conviction takes place shall cause 
restitution of possession of the premises to be made to the party aggrieYecl: 
Provided, alu;ays, that if the party forcibly detaining lands and tene
ments, or those under whom he claims, shall have been in peaceable pos
session of the same for the space of three years or more, immediately
preceding the filing of the complaint, such person or party shall not be 

, subject to the penalties of this section, nor shall restitution of possession 
be made; and provided, also, that the only questions to be submitted to 
and determined by the jury in trials for forcible entry, or forcible detainer, 
shall be the possession and the force, without regard to the merits of the 
title on either side. 

§4527. (4454.) Carryz:ng concealed weapons. Any person having or 
carrying about his person; unless in an open manner and fully exposed to Act?f 1~37. cf. 

• • 1 ( 1 ' • 1 ) a· k d • p. --~- ~ .. ct 0 
view, any p1sto except 1orseman s p1sto s, 1r ~, swor m a cane, spear, ls.51-'6:2. p_. =:,t~~-

/ b • l 'f' 1 1 • d f l • .l'. d d ld .r- l (a) :\et'• 01 l::-ro-0\Vle nu e, or any ot 1er nn o nu yes manu1acture an so 1or t 1e '66,~p. ~- ~ 

pnrpose of offense and defense, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on 
conviction, shall be punished as prescribed in section 4310 of this Code. 

Constitutionality of the Act of 1837: 1 Kelly, 2-!~. Act of l&.11-2 did not repenl ?4t.~70: l:! Gn .. 1. 
If the weapon be carried so that others cnn see and know that it is a pistol or other "eapon, it is no 
viol)1 tion of the Act of1851-2, though some pnrt of the weapon be concenletl from ·..-iew: 3~ l...+:i., :?:!5: 
otherwi::.;e, if so far concenled, though partially exposed to view, thitt it could not be rendil:r se~n 
and recognized n:: a, pistol: 8:2 Gn., 292. The law does not uceessaril:r nnd under nll dreurnsrnnces 
attach ma.lice to the secretly carrying concealed we:lpom: 3.'> Ga., 303. In indictment for carrying 
concc1led weapons at a particular time nnd plHce, defontfant cannot prove tlrnt it w:1s his f:euernl 
t'UStom to ca,rry his weapon full.r exposed to ·dew: 3G Hn .. 2-12, The offense consists not in haring 
the pistol 1t a. pnrticular place nnd time but, in hn:dug- it concealed: 3o Ga., :2-15. •· Hors~rnan's 
pistol:" 44 Ga., 421. 

62 
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818 PART rr·.-TITI.1E I.-DI'VTSION X. 

Off<.,nscs n~ninst the public morality, health, police, etc. 

§--t52S. Deadly lccapons not to be ca>Ticd to public p1accs. [No person 
in thi~ St:1te is permitted or allO\rcd to carry about his or her person, 
an:· dirk, bo\\·ic knife, pistol or revolYcr, or :my kind of deadly weapon, 
to ~my Court of justice, or any election ground, or precinct, or any place 
of public wor3hip, or any other public• gathering in this State, except 

fa) :~rt~ ofL70. militia mu!3tcr grounds; and if any person or persons shall violate any 
11

• LL portion of thi~ section, he, she or they shn11 be gnilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon ronYietion, shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty 
nor more than fifty dollars for each and every such offense, or imprison
ment in the common jail of the connty not less than ten nor more than 
t\\·cnty days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.] (a.) 

§-15:29. (--!-155.) Othc1· o.f!enses against pHblic peace. All other offenses 
( H t~ nsc,--against the public pence, not provided for in this Code, shall be prose
,:1,: 1;. ~~- --X) cnte<l and indicted as heretofore, and the punishment in every such case, 

shall be [ as prcscl'ibed in section 4310 of this Code.] (a.) 

TENTII DIVISION. 

OFFEXSES AGAINST THE PUBLIC MORALITY, HEALTH, POLICE, ETC. 

SF.CTIO~. 
45:30. Bigamy. 
4i'i:H. Punishment on mnrried person. 
4A3~. On unmarried person. 
4f>:.33. Incest. 
4,534. Adultery. 
4;)35. Lewdness. 
4536. Lewd hon:;;cs. 
4;:'l3i. Di:-:onlcrly houses. 
453S. Gaming houses. 
4Fi39. Gami11g in liquor shops. 
4540. Garn ing tn bles. 
4541. (}ambling. 
454~. Gaming with minors. 
45-l:1 . .:\linors not to play billiards. 
4.544. <i-nming with clerks and bank officers. 
4545. Players-witnesses. 
454G. ,J uclgc's charge. 
4547. Suspected houses. 
4,548. S.1 le of lottery tickets forbidden. 
4540. Tickets in gift enterprises. 
4550. "C'nwholesomc pro,·isions. 
4551. Unwholesome brea<l, etc. 
4-552. "C'nlawfnl sale of kerosene. 
4453. Te~t of kerosene. 
4-15t. Other illegnl oils. 
45f)5. Sa le of na ptha. 
4556. Sale of nninspected oils. 
45:'>i'. K erosenc defined. 
45,58. Si,reacliug small pox. 

SECTION. 
4559. Violating quarantine. 
45G0. Vagrants. 

• 4561. Common rogues. 
4562. Nuisances. 
451.tt Disinterring bodies. 
456-!. Bastardy. 
456f>. Retailing without liceme. 
45GG. Illega.l marrying. 
4567. l\farrying white and colored. 
4568. Illegal voting. · -
4569. Buying or selling votes.' 
4570. Snle of liquor on election days. 
4571. Minors voting. 
4!)72. Adultery with negrocs. 
4573. Whipping wife. 
4574. Interferring with religious worship. 
4575. Retailing near church. 
4576. Vending near ca.mp grounds. 
4577. Police at :places of worship. 
4578. Running freight trains on Sunday. 
457D. Violating Sa,bba.th. 
4580. Hunting on Sunday. 
4581. Illegal bathing. 
4582. Fines from S1tbba.th-breakers. 
4583. Bonds in ca.so of vagrancy. 
4584. Attorney or Solicitor-duty in such case. 
4585. Water and light on railroads. 
4586. Equal accommodation of races. 

4530. ( 4456.) Polygamy ancl bigamy. Polygamy, or bigamy, shall 
consist in knowingly having a plurality of husbands or wives at the 
.same time. 

J ndictmcnt for bigamy must set forth what-admissfons of defcnd'Lnt as to marriri,ge: 1l Gn., 
5~. Definition of bigamy: 20 Ga., 703. Principal in first a,ncl second degree.: 34 Gn., 2?5. Bigamy 
,under ~Wii: 40 Ga., 244. "Legitimate:" 20 (fa., 70~: 34 G,1., 407. 

4531. (44,57.) Piinishmcnt-ij before m,arriage. If any person or per
sons within this State, being married, do or shall at any time herc~er 
marry any person or persons, the lawful husband or wi.fo being alive, and 
knowing that sueh ]awfol husband or wife is living, such person or per
sons so offcn<ling sha1l, on conviction, be punished by confinement at 
labor jn the penitentiary, for any time not less than two years nor longer 
than four years, and the second marriage shall be void; but five years' 
abscn<.;e of the husband or wife, an<l no information of the fate of such 
husband or wifo, shall be sufficient oau~e of acquittal of the person in<li_cted; 
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BL'rTH SESSION. 21 

ANAOT 
To amend an Act concerning Crimes and Pnni:$lnncnts, ap

proved December 21st, A. D. ]864, and an Act mncndntory 
thereto, approved J arrnary 10th, A. D. 1867. 

Be i't Enacted by tlic Legi'slativc Assembly of tlw Tcn•itor'IJ 
of lda/10, as follows: . 

That Sections 40, 40, 4:S, G2, 118, 1io, 120, 121, 123, 143, 
14-:1: and 150, of an :A.ct entitled "An Act concerning Crimes 
aud Punishments," approyed December 21st, 1864, and an Act 
amenclatory thereto, approved January 10th, 1867, be and the 
same :we hereby am011dcd to read as follows: 

SECTION 40. Thnt any person in this Territory having, car~ 
rdng, or procuring from another person any dirk, dirk Jrnifo, 
s,vord, sword cane, pistol, gun, 9r other deadly weapon, who 
shall, in the presence of two or more persons, draw or exhibit 
any of said deadly weapons in a rude, angry and threatening · 
manner, not in necessary self defense, or who shall in any 
manner unlawfully use the same in any fight or quarrel, the 
person or persons so offending, upon conviction thereof iu any 
criminal comt in any county in this TerrJtory, shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding one lmodred dollars, or by imprison
ment in the county jail not exceeding six months, or by both 
such fine and impl'isonment, together ,vith the costs of prose
cntion; which said costs shall in all cases be computed .and 
collected-in the same manner as costs in civil cases. All fines 
and forfeitures arising under the provisions of this Act shall 
be paid into the County Treasury of the county w~erein such 
offense was committed; Provided, nevertlieless, That no Sher
iff, Deputy Sheriff~ Constable, Marshal or other peace officer 
shall be i1eld to answer, unqer the provisions of this Act, for 
drawing or exhibiting any of the weapons hereinbefore men
tioned, while in the lawful discharge of his or their duties. It 
shall-be the duty of all military, civil and peace officefs in this 
Territory to be vigilant in carryin~ tho provisions of this .<\..ct 
into full force and effect. • 

SEO. 46. An assault is au unlawful attempt, coupled with 
a present ability, to commit a violent injury on the person .of 
another; and every person convicted thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not less than twenty dollars nor more than one hun
dred dollars, or by imprisonment in the -county jail not excecd
iug six months, or by both such fine and imprisoumcnt, together 
with costs of suit. 
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22 LA \\"S OF JD.UJO, 

S1-:c, ,-!S. Assanlt and battery is the unlnwfnl beating of 
another, and a person duly convicted thorcot' shall be fined in 
nny sum not le:;s than twenty-five rlollnr:; nor more thai,1 one 
hnndred <lollnrs, or by i111pri:;onment in the connty jnil not 
exceeding six months, 91· liy both snch fine nnd imprisonment, 
to~cther \\'ith costs of' snit, • • 

0

SEc. G2, E,·cry person \\'hu slmll felonionsly steal, take nil(] 
c111Ty, lead or drive nway the personal goods or property of 
another, under the val uc of sixty dollars,_ sh nil be deemed 
guilty ot' petit larceny, and npon conviction. thereof shall be 
punished by fine in any s11111 not excecdin~ one hundred-dol
lars, or by imprisonment in the county jnil not exceeding six 
months, or uy both snch fine and imprisonment, together with 
costs of snit. 

SEc. 11S. It' any pc1·sori shall willfully and maliciously 
distnrb the peace or quiet of any neighborhood or family uy 
loud or unusual noises, 01· by tnmultuons and offensive conclnct, 
threatening, traducing, quarreling, challengin~ to fight or fight
ing, every person co11victed thereof shall l.,e fine~] iu a sum not 
exceeding one hundred • dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding t.hree months, or by b_oth such fine 
and imprisonment, toget)1er with costs of snit. 

SEC. 119. It' two or more persons asscmule for the purpose 
of disturl>ing . the public peace, or committing any nnlawfnl 
act, and do not disperse on being desired or commanded so to 
do by a Judge or Justice of the Peace, Sherifl~ Coroner, 
Constable, or other pnblic officer, the persons so offending shall, 
on conviction, be severally fined in any snm not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not 
exceeding six months, or l>y both such fine and imprisonment, 
together with costs of suit. 

SEc. 120, If two or more persons shall, uy ngreement, fight 
in a puulic pbce, to the terror of the cit-izensof' this Territory, 
the persons so ofl'cndinq shnl_l be deemed guilty of an affray, 
ai1d shall l.,e severally tined m a sum not exceeding one hun
tll'Cd dollars, or imprisoned in the conunty jail not more than 
six months, together with costs of suit. 

SEc. 121. lf two or more persons shall assemble together 
to do an unlawful act, and separate without doing or ndn.ncing 
toward it, such per~ons shall be deemed guilty of an unlawful 
nssembly, and upon conviction thereof s)iall be fined severally 
in any sum not exceeding one hundred dullars, or by imprison
ment in the couu~y jail not exceeding six niouths, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment, together with costs of suit. 

SEC, 123.· E\'ery person who shnll willfully disquiet or dis
turb any congregation or assembly of people niet for religious 
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sr .it SESSION. 23 

worship, by making a noise, or by rude and indecent behavio1·, 
. or profane discourse within their place of worship; or so near 
to the same as to dh;tnrb the order or solemnity of the meeting, 
01· niennce, threaten or assault any person there being;shall be 
deemed guilty of n. misdemeanor, and p1inished by fine not 
exceeding one hmltlrcd dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding three months, or·· by both such fine 
nnd imprisonment, together with th~ costs of suit. . . 

Smi. H3. Eve1·y perso1nvbo shall maliciously kill,.maim or 
wound any horse, ox, or other domestic animal belonging to 
another, or shall maliciously or cruelly beat or torture any such 
animal, whether belonging to himself' 01; another, shall, upon 
convictio11, be punished by fine of not more than one hundred 
dollai•s, or by imprisonment in tl\13 county juil not exceeding 
six n10nths, or both fine and imprisonment, together with costs 
or snit; and eve1·y .person ~vho shall willfully, unlawfully and 
maliciously destroy, burn, cht or otherwise injure any goods, 
chattels 01· prorerty, of any description whatever, belonging 
to another, shal be, upon conviction, punished qy fine ot: not 
lllOl'C than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding six months, or by both such fine ancl 
imprisonment, together with costs of snit. 

SEc. 14:4. Every person who shall willfully, unlawfully and 
ma.liciously break, destroy or injure th.o door or window of any 
dwelling honse, shop, store, or other house or building, or se';ei' 
therefrom, or from. any gate, fence or inclosure, any pnrt 
thereof~ or any •material of which it is formed, ol' sever from 

, tho freehold any pr'oduce thereof, or any thing atta,ched thereto, 
or pull clown, it:1jnre or destroy any gatc-pos~, railing or fen~e, 
or any part there.of, or shall cut down, lap, g1rclle, or otherwise 
injure or destroy. any fruit or ornamental or shacle tree, being 
the property of auother, shall, on conviction, be fined not more 
than one lmnclrecl dollars, or itn1lrisoned in the conut.y jail not 
exceeding six months, or lbe,th such fine and imprisonment. 

Si-c. 150. Any person or persons who shall vend, by whoie
salc 01· rctai'l, ~ny SJ)irituons or malt, vinous liquors, ~r any 
goocltl, wm·cs oi· merchandise, within any county qf this. Terri
tory, without first obtaining n license so to do, as required by 
law, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon con
viction there9f in ni1y court of competent jurisdiction, be 
iinecl in a snm not less than twenty-five nor more than one 
hundred dollars for each and every offense. Any J usticc-of 
the Peace of the connty in which such offense is charged to 
ha\'e bccu committed shall have jurisdiction to try and deter
mine the same npon the tl'ial of any criminal action provided 
foi· hy this net. The defendant shall be deemed notto hnYe 
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LAWS OF IDA.TIO. 

proqured nny such license, uulesShc prove the contrary to the 
satisfaction of the court or jurr by ";hqm the same is tried . 
.All fines collected 11nder this .A.ct shall be paid into the treas
ury of the county in which the convicti.on is had. 

All.Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with the pro,·is1ons 
of this Act are hereby repealed. 

This Act to take effect and be in force from nnd after tl1c 
date of its.passage_ 

.ArrRornn, December ~3, 1S70. 

AN ACT 

Concerning Jurors. 

Be -it enacted by tlw Legislative .Assembly of t!te 1'Cl'rttory rf 
Idaho, as follows : 

SECTION 1. The Probate J udgc, Sheriff and one of the 
County Commissioners of the county in which a term of tl1c 
District Court is or may be authorized by law to be held, shall 
at least fifteen days prior to the commencement of said term of 
court, select the names of two hundred persons, lawfully quali
fied to serve as jurors from the assessment roll of such county 

SEc, 2. The ,Probate Judge, Sheriff and Count.Y Commis
sioner iQ sleeting such names shall commence with the first 
name on the assessment roll, commencing with the letter A. 
and the second name shall be the first naine commencing with 
the leter B, the third name shall be the first name commencing 
with the letter C, and so continue through the alphabet; afte1· 
the letters in the alphabet have been thus exhausted, they shall 
then commence with the second nail}e commencing with the 
letter A, and then t}1c second name commenciug with the 
letter B, and so continue to select until the alphabet is 
again exhauster!, and then commence with the tlnrd name 
commencing with the letter A, and so continue, each time 
dl'Opping one letter until the two hundred names are se
lected, if' in going over the list they shall not find any names 
commencing with a certain letter, or they shall become 
exhausted they shall pass to the name commencing with 
the next letter in the al_pha.bet. After the names ha ,·e been 
selected, the Probate Judge shall note the uame last sc 
lected on the assessment roll nnd nt the next elm.wing of a jury 
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lMi 

No. 100.] AN A.Cl' 

To rcgnlato U1n eo111l11ct all!l to maintniu the l'reeclom r11ul pnl'ity of clecliuuti; lo 
JH'eHcrihe Uw mm\e of 11111ki11g, nnd cloRigunto th_o ofticers who shnll mrtke tlw 
rntm•ni; !hereof; fo prevent fro.ml, vio\euce, intimidntion, riot, tmirnlt, bribery· 
or corrnplion a(, eleot,ionH or 11!. 1my registmtiou or revision of: rogis!rnlion; lo 
limit (he powern nml ,lnUcs of Uie sheril!H of (,he parishes of OrlcrtHH nllll 
;Jeffcmon; lo preHcriho the po11·ers nn<l tlnties 111' tho Hoartl all(l oiliccr,; of ll1t• 
)[e(,ropo\il1111 J.'olicc in 1·ofore11ec lo eleeLio1rn; to prnscrihc the 111rnll• ol' Pllier
ing on the ro\h; of the Hennte 11ml Honso of Heprcscnlali1·os !he 11n1110s 11!' 

mmnhet·s; lo m111io11·er the Uol'ernor tu presorl'e prnwc 111111 onl<,r, lo 1·111'ur1·1• 
tho Jnws; to limit the powers mul 1lnticH of the ~foyors of tho l'itii•i; or X,"1· 
Orlonns :uul ,fotforHon with reg1ml to o\ci,tio11s; to prohihit Dislri,·t or l'ariHli 
,J ndges from isHning eerl1tin writ.~ to Conunissiouern nl' Elm·tion; lo make m1 
11pprop1fatin11 t'nr Ute C'Xpenscs of' Uw next. rcl'isiou ol' tlu, registration nud 
of the nexL l'!"dion; au,\ tn e11ti1r<'11 arlil'l" 011n l111mlr1•,l a11<l t\m,r• 111' tl"' 

• eo11stitntio11, 

S1,:c·r10N L lk 'il cnaded i,y llw 8e1wle and I fou.~e 1!f' Rl')Jl'1\~c11/alire.~ 
1!f' llw ,Slate ,!f' h.lllk~iana, 'in Ue111wal .As.~em/Jly cu11ec11ed, '£h1Lt n11 Tinw or1i .. 1,1i11, 
elections for 8L1Lte, p1Ll'iRi. m1d judicial otlicet·s, memuerH of the Gen- .. ie..i1°1111, 

crn.1. ,\si-mmhl;y_, :mcl for rn01i1berr-; of Congress .. shall he ]will on foe 
first; Mornla,r in Norem her, aml :mid cleetiurn; slmll be Hf;ylccl t.hc gen-
eral olcctiomi. 

'l'hey shall be 1101;1 in U10 m1L1111cr tm<l fol'llt, and :mbjccL Lu tho 
rogulatiu11H lwroiimflor prc:;cribcd, and no other. 

tlEo. 2 . .lie ·il fttrllw1· c11acled, e/r.:., 'l'lmt election:; for Hepresonl-
tLfo•o:; in tho General A:;semhly shall ho held on tho lirst Momltty ol' i:: .. ,•nn,,~ rm• 

November, one thon:;antl eight hunllrccl lLlld seyenty, and every two r1•;1;~::t:·::.i.·::::\\" 
(2) ymtl'H lhero1Lfter; and :Lil election:; to supply tho place of Seun,- Asso1;,1,1,\'. • • 
alors iu the Gcucrnl A:-mernbly, whose terms of Kervico. shall hrtvo 
''XIJircd shall he held 11t the.same time us herein IJroviLlCLl for tho 1'.""'11""" r .. ,. \;;.- , ' Hlnh· H•·llal• 1r:·. 

election of RepresentutiYoH. 
Sm;, 3. Heitfurtlwr enacted, clu., TI\O,t all elections shall 110 held in 

011ch pnrish at the i:;everal election polls or voting pl1tccs Lo he csLalJ- \1'111·11 II,·\·l. 
lishccl as is hereiiml'ter prescribed. • -

SEc. 4. Be it fol'lhe1· enacted, elc., Tlutt all clccLiorn; slmll bn 
completed in one dtty, and the polls sl11t1l ho kept op011 at each pull When •·0 m1,k1-
or voting phLce, from the hour of six in the morning imLil six o'clock"" ·:

1
•
11

1:1 •·11""· 
in the uftemoou. 

SEc. v. JJe it further ·enacted, etc., That each parish in tliii; Slate, 
except the parishes of Orleans and Jefferson, is hcrcb,r lixed 11,s au 1-:_i,,cii,,,, pr,.. 
election precinct, and the supervi:;or of rogistrntiou ii'1 each of sn.i<l. ,·nit'l,. 

pn.rishes shull direct what numhor of polls or voting placeri slmll be ro1111.• :,::i ·,, 
Pstnblishcd in each precinct, fix tho places of holcling tho election, 
mid appoint commissioners of election for e1wh poll or voling }Jlace. 
In the city of New Orleans, e1wh warcl shall coustitnto 11 preeincl, 
and in the remaining part of tho parish of Orlcnns, tho snperYiR01· 
ol' registrtLtion for the suid parish shn.11 fix both tho precincts :tnd 
Yoling plnces in en.ch precinct, and in tho pn.rish ot' J'cffcl'fJon, the 
rmporvisor of registration shall fix both the prcci11cf.:; :11111 Lho votine· 
pl1tcoR hr cnch precinct; in the parishes of Ol'lcmis nnd Jefferson Oi,• 
H11pervisor or registration of each pnrish slmU appoint commissio111•rH 
of' nlccLiuu therefor, n.s in tho othor pttri:;hes. Any duly regh;t(\l'J•il 
vol.er muy vote nt any poll or voting placo within hifl precinct. 

8m:. G. lJc it ju1"thc1· enacted, etc., 'l'hn,t the elections nt en.ch p,ill 
or voling plo.co slmll bo presillecl over by three commi!:lsirrncri:I ol' c,,m111iHsit,11 .. 1·i1 
election, resiclouts of tho pn.rish, who shtLll b6 able io rc::ul n.11i:t writP, ur •·\l',•ti, 1>, 
t.o he upp'oiuted by tho snim·visor of reg-istration for Urn parish, 19 .• 
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lWII, 

AlJ~1:iice, 

Vot(•s-how 
l~kt 1n uull 
llrposil,,.I. 

Uti 

who sh::di, before tmtel'ing ufion the llisd1u.l'ge of U1oit1 tlnt.ies, Lake 
111Hl imlJserihq tho oath 01· 01it!ts 1n•escrilim~ fur Stti.tc ollicers. Shonlcl 
only one of Lho eommi,,;sioncrs appointed l:Je present, he tihall appoint 
tL!wthcr; aml both togothcr 11lmll appoint 11, third, a1Hl i.he eommiH
:-;iouers so ap1iui11led shall take the on.th, a)l(l perform all the dniieH 
of commis8ioncrs of election in the samo nm11ncr a!:i if they hull 
l1cen appointed by the supel'\'iHur of rcg-iHtmtiou. 

Slic, 7. J:ri it furthe,• enacted, etc,, 'l'lrnt it shn11 be the clnty of 
the commiHHioners of election to receive the ballots of all legal voters 
who shall oll'et· to vote, and deposit the same in the bnllot box to be 
provided for thut purpose. '£he commissioners shall deposit the 
bnlloi of' en.ch voter in the ballot box in the fnll and convenient 
view of the xotcr himsclJ'. 

Si::c, 8. Bu it (w·the1· c1wct11cl, de., 'l'hat in all eases Uw vote of 
the person oll'cring to vote shall he taken from Lhc hand of the ,·oter 
by one of the commissioners of election, mnl anr commissioner of 
election receiving u vote from the lrnnds of 1my person· other thun 
the voter, slmll be deemed gnilty of a misdemeanor, and npon con
viction thereof shall be fined nut lcsH tha.LL one humll'cd dollars nor 
more than three hnudrcd dollars; 11ml any per:;o11 taking a vote from 
a voter for tho, purpose of handing· the same to the commissioner ol' 
election, shall be deemed guilty or a misdemeanor, nm!, upon eo11Yic
t.ion thereof, shall be fined not less thnn one h11mlrecl llullnrs uot· mortJ 
thun three lmmlrcil dollars; l'l'ovidcd, '£hat any voter shall have 
the right to deposit his own rnte in the lmllot box with his owJJ 
ha.11tl. 

S11c. !I. lle 'it farllwl' enaclcd, etc., .'l'hat any co1111nis1,ioncr of 
election, constable, police oflicer or election officer, who sltull see any 
person taking from the hands of :t voter his ballot with intent to 
pass if; to the commissioners of election, or attempting so to pass 
Hlleh ballot, shall forthwith arrest snch person nncl convey him a.t 
least one quarter of ll mile from the polls, 1md keep him there nuder 
guard nntil the close of the polls. 

s~:u. 10. He it furl/tel' enacted, etc., '£hat the eommissioners of 
0 ,.,i.,,• an,J dr• ekction shall preserve order nnd decorum at the election, nnd slrnll 

commit to prison, or if ni any place over one mile from the pnrifll1 
prison, to the custody of the officer, who shall convey the prisoner t.o 

('01'11111, 

a pince at lenst a quarter of a mile from the polls, nuy disonlcrly 
person or persons for n. term not to extend beyond the hour of closing
the polls, provided he be permitted to vote before being in:iprisonecl 
It shall be the duty of the commissioners of election, or any of them, 

,1n,,nt or disnr• Lo issue n. warmnt forthwith for the rirrest of such person or persons, 
11,,,·J)' 1w,,,,.,,w, mul the ofliecr making the arrest shall commit such person or persons 

as ahovc proviclcd until the close of tho polls. Such warrants may 
bo 11ircetecl to nny sheriff, constable ot· police officer, and slmll Le 

. executed immcdia.tcly by snch officer. As soon as 1n·net.ieahlc :1fl:e1• 
the closiug· of the polls, such person 01· persons shall he lirouglit. 
heforo the proper magistmtc for examination, ,~·ho shall 1n·oncr.d 
forthwith to cxiirnine the ease. 

SF.a. 11. Ba it f111'lher enacted, etc., Tlmt it shall he the tluty of the 
u,ts ,,r 1,r,·son~ commissioncl's of election nt each poll or voting place to keep a 
vi.tturr, list, of the names of' the persons voting nt such poll or voting place, 

which list shall lie numbered from one to the cud, 11.nd fmid lifitR of 
Yoters, with t,lwir nu.mes mlfl number as afo'resaid, signell 11.ncl sworn 
to nn corrr.d. h,\' mwh nommissionerH, slrnll he clcli,•ererl to the super-
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vit;ur of rei;istmtiun at tho mrnw timo tho bux cu11Lai11iiw Lile lrn1!,JtB 
it,; clclivercxl to him. "' 

SEo. ·12. JJe it further enauted, elc.1 'fhn.t auy commil:!Hin11e1· of elec-
tion shall have power to atlwinister onths n,ml allirnrntio111:1 to pcn-;oirn 1 ,aths a11<1 
offering to vote nt any election condnct.etl h_y them, and to examine allirmati"""· 
snch persons mHler oath touching t,hcir right to rntc a1. :melt olnc-
tion; n.nd iu all en.sos the rmprrvisor of' rng·istn1.tio11 fo1: t.he parish c:,,,,,,,,i_s«io11er 
shall appoint one of the commissioncn, of elect.ion 1.o keep ii rccoril tu 1·"e1111

·" "
0 1<•.,, 

of tho voters dnring the election, auc1 :t11other to rccei vc t.he votos, 
l 1 t , , l l , , f l I, l 11,•eor,I or JWI'• mH W 1cncvcr IL YO C IS rcceivCl t IC co1111111smoncr O. 0 cc ,1011 wop- """" \'Otill"-·. 

iug the record shall call tho name of the voter aloml, ancl shall 111ark how kept.'' 
the let.tc1· "V '' opposite saill name 011 the rocorcl. 

SEc. 13. JJe it /'w·tlwr enacted, cl;:., That all supervisors of rcgistrn-
tion, n,ssist,mt Sll}lcr,•isors of registration, commissioners ot election, nm,,,.,., 0 1 .. I,,i:. 
ancl officers 1tttcnding supervisors of registration or co111missio11crH !,11'.;'.i~(" truin 
of election, Hhall be tree from nrrest tlming- the time of rcgistmtiou 
11r of the roviAion of the· registration, or or holding the election, or 
in g·oing· to or rotnrning from the pln.ce of rcgistmtion or poll or 
voting place, unless he or they :,hall be clutrgcd with an oflc1rnc 1-:, ••• ,.l'li•111. 
punishable with death or impriHonmcut, in the pcnitcn' 1ary. 

S1sc. 14. Be it (urllwr cnauted, cit:., 'rhat; each cornmisbinucr of cll'c-
t.ion shall receive n.s compensation the snm of five dull.trs per thiy c"'""':nsau,_.,,u, 
for the number of days ho is 11,ctnn,lly cmployCll in tho tlischargc of ""'111111·islouei·s. 
the ch1tics of lth, oflicc, for which ho shall nrnlrn a written ttml specific 
account, which slmll be cxmnincd, n,ucl if fo11nc1 correct shall ho 
appravctl and conntcn;igncd hy the s11pcrvir;or uf' rc~iMirat,ion of' 
I.he parif;h ancl by tho Governor, anc1 upon prcscnt(tt,io11 of rmch 
account to the Auditor ol' Public Accounts, said Auditor shall issue 
his wn.rrn.nt upon t,\ie Treasnrer for the amount 11amec1 therein. All E't""'"''.', 
proper expenses incnrrCll for the rent of polling or voting places, 
and the hire of such furniture 1111d incidentnl expenses necessary 
for the holding an election, slmll be paid by the city or p:trish author-
ities in which the elections 11,rc held, upon the presentation of :L 
detailed account, duly sworn to nnd approved by the superrisors ot' 
>c·egistration for the 1mrish. 

SEc, 15. JJe itfurthe1· enacted, elc., Thn,t iiny person tlnly appointed 
its a, commissioner of election, who shn.11 refuse or foil to serYe as .Failurn or com
such shall he finml in tho smn of one lmm1rcc1 dollars to be recov- missioners 1" , • l , :1ct-pc1wUy. 
erecl by prosecution before any conrt of competent jnrisdiction. 

Sr:c. l(i, Be it furlhei· enacted, elo., 'l'lmt no person shall be per- l'm·s•m nmsL lm 
rnittccl to vote at any election to be held in this St(tte, who has not re~istl'l·e<l in 
been duly registered its a qualified voter in accordance with hLW, ul'<lcr 10 i·utc. 

Si,:c. 17. Beil furthe1· ena!Jled, etc., 'rhat any voter shall vote in the ,11 , ' JCl'U ·t 11crsun parish wherein he resides, except in the pnrishes of Orleans and Jef- 111:iy \'ute. 
forson, wherein he shall vote at the election precinct in which he 
shall be a registered voter. • 

' Si,:c. 18. Be 4t forlher enacted, etc., That ull the nn,mcs of persons 
,yoted for ·by 011,ch voter shall be written or printed on one ticket, on 'rickets. 
~vhich the names ol' Uw persons voted fol', together with the office 
t'or which they arc voted for, shull he n.ccumtely specified; n,1111 should 
two (2) or moro tickets be fohlecl together, the tickets so foklctl 
r;Jmll bo rejected. '.rho commissioners of olect.ion slmll require cerlinc~tcs or 
crer" person offering to vote to exhibit his certificnte of registration regl5lrauou to • ., • . . . ' bo stumped, and when the vote of such person 1s rcceivecf, the comm1ss1oners of 

,olection ~h!1li w1·ttfl or:, r~i-stamp PP. siw4 <;~rtii!cate or rifflc{a,vlt th~ 
''- •. ~. I. . • . • ~ • • . ,,_. ' • 
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worcl "YpLetl," a11tl the tbto of Lbo Yole, which shall ho signetl by one 
1•c11ally fnr of the cotumii;sio110rs; mul any person being guilty of erasing or alter~ 
erasureor.,tarnp ing any stn.111p or mark thus 11uulc \Jy the commiHsio11ers of election, 

OI'• au_y one of them, shall upon con ricLion bo clecmccl guilty of a 
11iis<len1ea1101·, a11d Jinctl ancl imprisonccl at the cliscrcLio11 of tho 
('.11111'1. 

H1:1•. ] D. Iii: it. f11r/l,1w n11w:lerl, e/1•., 'l'lmt f.110 com111ix:,iu1wrs :,hall 
IJ,,11,•, .. 1 wt,·,., lta\'lJ 1,lte right tu require tftat any person attempting t.o Yotc slmll 
11111r 1," '""""'1•d I ,c llllt on !tis oath, aml made to tloclarc whether he lmH Yote1l nt n, tn pn·, 1011:; 

,·,,tin:.. a11othm· poll ot· ,·uting place, and in ease imch person shall mako n 
l'al:m nat.!1, Jiu sliall he Hnhjcctcr1'to tho penalties provitletl by law for 

l't·,ialt\' 1,,,. ,.,. perjtll'j', Aud it is hereby maclo LJw dnty of any commissioner of 
1"'"11::·, .. ,,.,,.,;". nlcct.io11, npon 1.ltc re<1ncst, of any Yotcr, to a<lmini;;t.or tho oath hcrc:i11 
,,,t,•r ""

111
• rnq11irncl, aml auy commissioner of clocLiou ·refusing 01' neglecting 

to :ulminiHtcr Lho oath, when so requested, shall be clecmecl gnill;y of 
a rniwlcmermor, nncl on corivicLion thereof shall he pnnished h,v n, 

. line of not less than one lmnclrc-rl dolln,rs, m1cl by imprisonment for 
:t term of nob less than three months. 

SEc. 20 • .lie il/w·tlwl' cnar:lcd, e/r•., That any person offering to vote 
,\, 1,., '·' rti:i,·:i1 .. J1t:1.,y bu rnquirerl l>y tho commissioners to make oat.It and declare 
u: ""::i,;t,·ali•,u. Uiat he is tho person t.o whom waH isHtrncl the registration certifiente, 

oe ollwr p:tpet: 11p011 which he offcrn to rote, and that he bas not 
Yntc:tl at n.i,y nt.hor poll or voting place; nml in cnso he shall make a 
fah: oath, lw shall \Jc liable to tho pains nrnl penalties of pcrjmy 

·pi·cscl'ilJt,.l hy law. 
f:h:, '. 21.. JI,: it .f111·/luw mwr:lerl, l'/c., 'l'hn.t the Hupe1·yisor of rogistra-

1•ri111 .. 1 11:.1., .. r Lion for t·adt I ,arish Lhl'Onghont tho Stntc Hhall furnish Lo tho com-
1·•·::int"1:•·•tr,oler,: missio11<:l.'H of elect.ion at each JJOll or votinO' JJln,ce within his 1mriHh 
In bl' h11·111~hctl • • '. • • • • t"'t • • ' 
,., co111111issio11-a writ.ten 01· 1n·mted list, m alphal.Jchcal order, of all 1he rcgrnr,rred 
''""· ·w,1:crs, arnl tho number of the certificate ot' registration of each 

\'Oler of t.l1c precinct in which the poll or Yotiug plaec may I.Jo sitn
aletl; aml it shnll be the dnty of the commissioners of election, as 
:;oon a,; a YDlcr has clepositccl bi;; w1te, to emse his name from said 

1:ra:.111·1: i''·11al• list. Any person, except a commissioner of election, who shall 
Ii••.;, mark, disfignrc or· crm;c nny part of said list, shall be immediately 

nr1·m-:tecl nncl conlinml nntil the close of the pollx. It is made the 
tlnt.y nl' all snpervisors ancl aHHistant; snpeni,;orn of registrntion, 
eommissioners of elcctiou, and pnblie offiecrH, to onfon'.o the· pennU,y 
uf !.his section. . • 

fh:,i. 22. Ile ·ii fw·tlw enacted, elf'., That tho police jnry of eal'.11 
1;,,11,,1 1_ "'''.·'· 1,:: parish in l.110 State, except the pnrish of Orlemu;, shall furnish to tho 
111

"'
111111

''
111

••
111"1. :-;11pcryi,;01· ol' registration as many ballot boxes as may he rntJnisitc 

lfo· the hokliug of nll elect.ions in tlw parish, and in tho parish of 
Orleans it Hlrnll be the c1nty of the Common Council of tho city of 
:Xcw Orlearn; to fnrnisl! the snperYisor of rcgistrati.on as many 
liallol; boxm; aH mn..y bu neer,;sary for tho hol11ing of all. ·elections iu 
tho parish. • • • .• 

• f:lEc. 2:J. 1Jc ·it. fw·llwr e11a!'/ed, di:., That it ,;hall be the tluty of tl10 

, 111,. 1,,,. """" superrisot· of registration of <iach parish to provi<lc for en.ch elcc. 
1,0 11. i.ion poll or Yoting place within tho p:~riHh, one ,;uitahlo \Jallot, box, at 

Lho cxpr.nsc of the 'parish, if not; fnrnishe<l • liy 1.ltr. pn.riNh. 
81-:r•. :H. Jin it fm·/l,1•1· e1i1/t'/1:d, d1•., '.!'Ital·, it; slrnll hn tlH! dnty or 1.ho 

1,,11' 1,, 1,r 11,,, 1,.,1 :m1rnr\'l;;u1· of registration in r.nnh parish, at Ion.st ton tl:ty~ bof'ore 
:my olocLion, to ,cause Lo be 1wintocl n.ml posted up in com;picuons 
phv:os tlu·ou[{ho11t his piirjsb, fl1icl n,t qr near tho polls or voting 

' 
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plaecs, a rm!Iicic·nt nmnbcr of copic::; of the proY1s1011s of this law 
imposing pcuaHics for offenses against the freedom and pnril.y of' 
clcetions. 

S1-:e. %. ]Ji: il fw·llwr cnadcd, etc., '£hat the St:.tle_ ltcgi::;trar of 
Votern slmll furnish t,o :tll supervisors of rcgistrntion all printed hlanlrn H1a11J,,; a11d ;11. 

awl i11strndiurn;, in conformity with this act, which may bn 1ieccs- i<lrudiou:,. 

s:try for conclncting cleetions all(l nrnki11g rctnrns thereof, whid1 
:-;!tall be printed by some person to be appointed by the Govcmur, 
Lieutenant Governor and Speaker of the Honse of Representatives, 

. n,ncl paid for at the rates allowed for the State printing-. 'l'he print- Jlow pa;,1 1t,r, 

ing shall be measured :incl approved by the officers aforesaid, :md ell'. 

the Anclitor of Pnblic Accounts shall issue hh; warrants llwrui'or 
npon the Stale 'l1rcarmrer only when so approved, in snclt sums :u; 
mity he convenient, of not lm;f-\ than lif'ty dollars nor more than one 
lmndrcd dollar::; eael1. 

Stsr:. 2G. /Jc -il f11~llw1· cnar,/Ed, etc., Tlrnt all elections lieltl in thi:-; 
State to fi11 auy ,•ncaucieH f-\hall lie contlnctcd mHl nrn,nni:tecl, and 1!'111rns 0 .f "'"''• 

• j • l "f') • •.. ho11s to hll ra. returns thereof :-;ha 11 be mac c lll t 10 :-;amo manner ns (! • ltf-\ 1 prn- ea11eies. 
viclod for general elections . 

SEc. 27. Be il further enacted, elc., Tho.t the Rupenisor ol' regis-
tmtion for the parish shall conduct ull city, town, parif;h 01· charter City, t1Jw11, pa,·. 
electionsJ which mrty be held in his parish, uncl forward stntmnents ~l~c/\~;:s chart~,· 
thereat' to the returning o!Ticers in the s11me manner n.JH1 form as is .. 
prescribou for general elections. 

SEc. :JS. 1Je it .fw·lhm· enacleti, clc., Thul, the Governot· slmll com- Commissin118 uJ' 
mission nll officers elect., except, members of the Genernl Assembly ofliccrs elect. 
and the Goyernor. 

SEc. 2\.l. }Jc it /ul'lhe1· ,mac/eel, etc., That in any parish, prec:inct., • 
wnrcl, cit.;y or town, in which dnring the time of registration or revi- statcmr.11t or 
siou or reg;istrntion, OJ.' on any d11y of election, 1here shall be [tTIY r,~~.t.,·::~~;li;~ 
riot, tumult, ucb; uf Yioleuer-,. int,imidation, :tl'mecl L1istmbunce, \Jc n;nllc.' 

bribery or conn pt iullnences, at any place within s11id parish, or at 
or uc:tr au;y poll or voling pluee, or place of rcgistrrition or revii;io11 
uf registration, whieh riot, tmunlt;, net:; of violence, intimiclati011, 
armed clistnl'h1111C!e, bribery or corrupt iullnences, -shall prevent, or 
Lend to prevent, a fair, free, penccablc and fnll vote of a11 the r111ali-
ficd electors of ,mitl parish, pre<'inct, ward, city 01· 1.own, it Blmll be 
t.ltc tlnty of 1hn eo1111nissio11ors of election, if snclt riot, tnmnlt,, acts 
of Yiolence, inlimitltttiou, armed tlisturba1H.:c, bribery· or corrnpL 
inflne11ces, occur 011 tho da.y of election, or of the supcrviso1· ol' 
registration, 01· tmy assistant supervisor of rogislration of' I be 
p:tt·.ish, if they oeem· clming the time of rogi:-;\.rntiou or revision ul' 
rugiic;trnt.iu11, to make in clnplic:tte, imd nuder onth, a elear and fnl[ 
sbdcment of all tl1c facts relating· thereto, and of tho effect p1wluued 
by s11ch. r1ot,' tumult, :tcl:s of violenec, intimidation, armcil disturb-
ance, 'lii-ihery or corrupt, intlnences in preventing :t faii·, free, peace-
able tmcl fnll rcgistmtion or election, :incl of U10 number of qualitictl 
cled,ors dcl<•LTcci hy such riot,, tumnlt,, acts ol' violence, ,intimidatioi1, 
arwed dis!nrbnnec, hril>m·y or eorrnpr, in1lue11ces, from registering or 
Yoting, which :-;\:al.enwnt :-;hall also be corroborated, unclcr oath, by 
1.hr<'e r1•f-\1Hw\.:thlt> ci\.izo11f-\1 iprnlitio,1 PlPcLo,rf-\ ol' tlto p:ll'islt. • 

'\V]Hm rmch stn,l011w11L is 111atle hv n, com1nixsimw1· ol Plt•1·lion 1)1' 
assif-\ta11L :rnperYif-\Or of' rogif-\tmtiou,'·hc f-\hal,I forward holh c•opicf-\ In 
the supci·viRol' of rogh;trnt.ion, immccliatclS, nu 1hc clo:,o nf t.hP 
f!]ecLion.· '~Jrn r-mpcrvisor ?J' rc~·istri~Lio11 Rhp.l] fonv11.~·r] pnc copy oJ 
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all such shtteuwnts, whether m:ule by biurnol!' or by IL cu1m11it;siu11e1• of election, or by an assistant superYisor of registration, to the 
GoYornor, nnd slmll deposit one copy with tho clerk of a District Uourt of the paric,h. 

, SEe. 30. 11,i ii. furlhel' mwt.:led, etc., 'l'~at no parish 01· district, ,indgo wr,t,; 111 i11,i1111c-i-;hall inter.fore, by writ of injnncUun or mamlanms, or order of conrt 
lion, ck. to compel 11.uy commissioner of elecLion to do any net or prohibit 

l'ctrnlly, 

l'ru,·isu. 

him from doing· any act in bis official napacit? as commissioner of 
eleclion, or relating in any manner to the comlnct of the election. 
Any ,itHlgc so iuterfcring- i,:hall be gnilty of a misllcrnonnor in ofticc, a1ul npon eonviction thereof slrnll lie puuisbctl by a lino of not less 
thnu one l11m1lrc1l 1lollars allll irnprisonmonL in the parish prison for not loss than three months; 1',·oeided, 'l'h:tt nothing in this section 
shall be so c01rntrno1l m; to exempt any eommisHiouer from a snit for 
1ln11rngcs or prosecntiou l'nr violation of' tho law. 

S1w. 31. /fo ii /11rtlw1· rna('/1~d, l'/1•., That it shall ho the duty of the 
1•,. .. s,•culi"" or Governor to cansc the Attomoy Gencml, or in case of his failure or 1,\'1\

1i'\,~~:;i;::f~ . refusal: to employ co_n~1)Ctent, counsel ti? prose~utc ::t1~y j_mlgc who ccrtai11 writs. shnll v10latc, the 1n·ons1ous of the fnrcgomg scct10n of tlns act. Ju 

McmLcr.; of 
Uougren:i, 

_tho pnl'isb of Orleans such pror;ocutions shall be l1cforc the district 
1·onrt having criminal jurislliction. "\Vhcnovcr the judge of a district conrt lrnviug jurisdiction of such prosecutions shall be prose
cuted for such au offense, the Goyomor shall appoint some practicing 
attorney to prosecute the cause. Any attorney so mupluyod, as above lliroctml by tho Govcmor, shall, for each sucecssfnl prosecution 
in which he r;lmll ham boon cugagcd, receive as compensation a sum to he fixed by the Govcmor, the judge of it 1listrict. conrt aml two 
judges of the Supreme Court, which shall be paicl to him npon the warrant of' the Goyr.rnor 11.nd :mch judges, nut of any fnnrls in the 
tro1tsmy not otherwise :tppropri11tcd. 

SEC, 32. Be it fur/her enacted, etc., That nll general elections for 
members of Oongrnss shall be held at the same time, and conducted 
in the s1tme manner, as is provided for the genernl elections. 

SEC, 38. Be it furthe1· enacted, etc., That as soon as possible after ltoltu·u" r,,1•con- the expimtion of tho time of making tho retlU'ns of tho election for 
f.~~~~1t~.'t'(~\.~te11

• r~1)1'(~.scnt11.ti
1
vcs in Cotngt·~·oss, ah c

1
e
1
rbtificlitte of

1 
the retur

1
ns

1 
of 

1
tho

8
eloct10n 1or sue 1 reprcscn ·11 1Yes s a eon ercc on rccorc JY t 10 ecretar,y of St:itc, mid signed by the GoYcrnor, and a copy thereof, sub

scribed by said officers, shall be lleliYorell to the person so elected, 
and another copy transmitted'to the J:Ionso of Representatives of tho Congress of tho United St11.tes, directed to the clerk thereof. 

Sm;. 34. Be it further enacted, etc., That in c1tso of rncancy, by ~-""'"!".Y iu 01~ death or otherwise in the said office of Representatives in Congrnss, /'.~11,
0
~ 

1fi~11~"~'1~~
1
• between the general elections, it shall be the dnty of the Governor 

:;rcss. by proclamation, to cause an election to be held according to law, to 

Pt'cRidou t ia I 
elections, 

fill tho vac11ncy. 
Si-:c. n5. 1:e ii. f11r!hcl' enar.'lt:d, et,·.,. 'rhat in IWO~',Y _yr.al' in which 

au elort.ion r;h:tll hr. lwhl for eloeloni of President atl!l \'ice Prer;iclent of Uw Unilccl Stat.er;, fiilCh clrctiou r;lmll ho held .on Uw 'L'ncsdav next 
after tile lirr;I; l\lolHl!ty in the month of November, i11 nco01:clnnce 
wit.Ji n11 ad of 1.ho Congress of the U11itccl States, ttpprnvetJ ,Tanunr,y 
1,wcnty-thinl, one thousaml eight hundred nml forty-Jive, entitled 
"Au Act to establish a uniform time for holding elections for electors of Pr9sicleut ftW1 Vic~ Presicle!1t1 ht !\ol-1 Stttt{:l~ µf the Uuion;'' and 
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sttci1 eiectluns shaii be heltl nnd Mlldticlcii, aud relm11H mniie tiu~1·eol 
in the mauner :md form 1n·ese1·ihed hy law for the general eleetions. 

SEC, aa. lk if. f11rl!tc1· 1:111/l'lt:d, I'll'., 'l'hat whenc\'et' the :;cat or a11,r 
i;euator u1· l'eJH'C:;e11btiYr!H shall bcco1110 vaeant., and there :;hall be a Yacaudc-, iii 

:mssion or llw Ueueral A:;se11_1IJly the11 i;ittiug 01· lu lm hekl hl'furl) ::i.~.ii';~,~f~,'.',\,,. 
the Jtuxt gr.meral electiuu, it sliall be I.he dut.y of Uw tloYernor, 1,1)·. • • • 
within .fl.ye tlays after ]Jeing otlicially informetl of :melt rncancy, to 
issue his writ of electio11, tlircctcd to the supcrvi:-;ors of' registra-
tion in :mcl for the parish or pm·ishes in which such vacancy may 
exist, whose duty it shall be, within three tlays after ib, receipt, to 
g'ive public notice t.lrn.t an election will be held to fill such Yac:incy 
on a. day to be J1arncd by I.hem, which dny i-;hall not be less tlulll 
eight nor more than fiftee11 days after the publication of :-;nd1 notice, 

~ -if snch election be held tlnring or within fift.cen tlays next pre-
• pediug· a sos:-.:iou or the Gcnemf Assembly, but if not, then the elec

tion shall he held nut less than twcn!.y nor more than thirty 1lays 
after the publicatioh of such notice, aml shall be hel,l and conducted, 
:incl the retnrus thereof made in the manner antl form provitled 
by law for general elections. 
• SEc. 37. JJe it furlhcl' enacil'd, elc., That in all fntnre eleclious 
for senator:;, rcprescntativei:;, sheriffs, coroners, clerks or tlie dis- 'l'ir Yotr. 

it'ict courts aud othor olliccri:;, if there Hhoultl 1.,c an ecprnl unmber 
of vole:; given tu t.wo or more candidates fur the :;arne oflicc, tho 
election for Htich otlice or olliccH thus not filled shall be ag·ain rcturuetl 
to the people in the pari:;h or clistrict, as the case may be, public 
notice of ten das:; to be first given in the same mauner ns in the 
gencml elections. 
- 8n:. 38. lie it. furllw,· mweled, ek, 'rhat the provisions of this 
act, except as to the time of holding elections, i:;]mll apply in the 1,1ec:ti_nns 1101 

election of all otliecrs whose election is not otherwise pro,•itletl for. "'"'"111•·•1• 

SEc. H\l . .Ile it further c1wcled, etc:., That it sh1lll be the du1.y ol' 
the Governor, at least six weeks befot·e ~;very general election, to 1•1·0,·la11rnt1,,11 of 
issue his proclmnation, giving notice thereof, which shall be publishetl "1''1·t1

"
11

• 

in the ollicial journal of the l:!tatc, and copies thereof forwn.rdetl to 
the several supervisors of registration throughout the State. 

SEC. 40. Be it fttrllw1· enacted, etc., That notice of every general 
election held under the provisions of this act shall be given at least ~oli,·r·s of l'lrr, 

thirty cfays before the election, by notices posted up in each precind, 1"'"· 
or if there be au official newspaper pnblished in tho parish, by pub-
lishing the notice in such paper. 

SEc. 41. Be it furlltel' enadcd, cli:., That the supervisors of regiH-
t.ratio11, or commissioners of election, shall, on the day of elect.ion, 11r1111dn!i 
clmm all drinking saloons, drum shops, groggcries or 11laeeH where ""1""11"· 
liquor is sold by the glass or bottle, situn.tcd within n. mdius of two 
miles of' n.ny,poll or Yotiug place. And tmhl supervisors or com
missioners of election slmll h11ve the power to cal! on 11ny sheriff, 
coust:ihle or police officer to enforce thi:-; rcgnlntion. If snch slwl'ill; 
e1onstn,\Jlc or police ollicer shall refuse to obey 1my order isimcd nnclor 
tho authority of this section, the commissioner or supervisor giviug· 
1.he orller shall smnm:wily arrest and im11riso11 such sherill; co11slnble 
or police ofliccr, snch imprisonment not to extend beyond the ho11r 
of closing the 11olls. And such sheriff; constable or police oflicer HO 
refusing to obey such order shn,ll Lo deemed guilty of 11, misdemem101· 
in office, aml upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprison-
ment for a term not to exceed six months, nm· less tlmn three month:;, 
autl by 11, fine or not more thn.n ($fi00) five hundred tlollnrs, nor less 
than (:i\100) onr hnrnll'ecl dolln.rs. 
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,15,:l 

:-;Ee·. -12. JJe it furll1el' enat:lcd, etc., That the Gornrn111·, :my justirc• 
of tlw peac~•, altler1mm, mayor, judge, or any State ollicel' who may 
be present at, or harn kuowledge. of any drinking saloon. llrnm shnp. 
;:1:roggcry, Ol' place .}'·_here Iiiiu~)l:· is ~ciJ<l bf l~o gla~~; Ill' 1,u)lll·, ',\lii1:lt 
1s open contrary to the pronswns of the loregomg i;edrn11 w1tlu11 
the limits thereiJ\ prest:ribed, mny in writing onfor a11y l'olil'li olli1·e1· 
or constable to seize a11y such liquors, or :my carriagl's or ws,;l'ls 
eontaiuing the same, .or uny booths or tents erected witliiu sai1l 
limits for the purpose of. cx1losi11g such intox.icafing licp10rs for "'air. 

HEc. -Jen. JJe ·it furthel' enacted, etc., Tltut the constable or puli1·e olli-
11;11o-r-rs 1, ,,,.;,e c·cr to whom such ordm· s4all Le .deliYcrctl, slrnll thereupoH seize all 
li•1110r••· i;nch lit[Uor, carriages, YCS$els, and the materials ol' any, Ht11:lt 1.1:1Jt 01· 

booth and holtl aud detain tho same imtil twenl.Y-fonr honn; after 
the close of the electiou, then L:> Le dclh·ercd O1i dc111an,l tu the 
uwuer m· the person from whom they were taken, 011 the paymeut 
of ten dollar:,; for the 1mfe keeping of s~id article::,. 

Sf:l', -1-1. He -it furthel' enaeted, t'lc., That if tht·se ,dleds Im 11UI, tl111s 
:-111,, ,,r lif1n,,r,, tlemandod, the 1,a111c shall he i,;oltl at. pnhlie and.ion hy the polif'P 
•·t••· oflicer or eonstable making the scizm·t•, and the 1n·o<•c•eds of 1,1v:h 

salt', nl'tc.:1· dcclndi11g-co:-;ts of i<alt• a11d safe b.'cping, shall. l.ie paitl lo 
the ownel' nf the article:,; sohl, or tho pcn;on J'ro111 whom the same 
were takPu, • 

S1-:c. 45 . ./Ji: it /'1u·tlte1· ,·1,w·ted, cir·., 'l'hat 110 n,tcr whose 1ia111e i,; 
i:,•glstere,l ,-.,1. registered according lo hn,~ shall be challengecl aL the pulls on au,r 
•·r not 10 trn <111estiun of residence !mt it Hhall lie the tlnty of tl1e c011Jmissi01wrs of 
chal11•ug-1~1l as to . . ' L • 

1·,·shl,·11,·e. elect1011s to rcqmre eYcry person whose 11a1JJe appl'ars 011 the regis-
tration books lo pro1·e his illeut.ity if rec1nircd by Urn commis
sioners of election; aud any commissioner of election whu shall 
ret:cive a second vote on the :;;ame clay by virtue of the same cer
tificate of reg·istrution, and any person who shall ofter io Yote a 

y,,un,, twk... second time upon any certificate of registration, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdcmcanti.i:, and on co11Yictio11 thereof be finetl or 
imprisoned, or botl1, at th'll discretion of the comt, but the fine shall 
not exceed one hundred dollars iu citeh·cn.so, nm· iltc inlJ)risunment 
one year, and the like punishment shall, on conYictinn, be ·intlictecl 011 

1:,u1orsi•mcn1 on an,• co111missio11er of rlcction who shall neglect or refuse to make the 
• ,•.,rtili•·111t-, cn~lorsement required as aforesaid, on the said registration certificat,·.' 

8Ec. 4li. Jle it furthel' enacted, dr•.,' That if any clerk of !L court, nr 
Wrongful issue deputy of uuy such clerk, or any other person, shall utlix the seul 
ofaut11111lizatio11 of office to any naturalizutiou llll}ler or 1iermit the same to be affixed 
l'crfifkafr~. ~ • " . . . • ' 

or give out, or cause or permit the same to be g1v£:11 ont,.m ,blank, 
whereby it urny be franclnlently nsecl, 'or furnish a m1timilizatio11 
ccrtilicato to uny person who shall not have Leen duly ex:nni1w,l an,1 
sworn in open court, in the presence of Rome of lhe judges thr.reot', 
accor·ding to the act or Congress, or shull aid in, conniYe a~., or iu 
any way permit the issue of franclulent, natnrnlizat.ion certiticntPH, 
he shn.11 be guilty of n. misclemen.nrJl'; 01· if any one shall l'rn11d11-
le11LI:,·-nse any such <•ei'tificate of naturulization, knowing iL to ha,·,· 
hecn frmululeutly issnell, or shall vote, 01· attempt to Yote the1·Po11, 

01· if any one shall Yote, or attempt to Yol:e, on any ccl'tificaie of 
uat.111':ilization not issued to him, he shall be h'ltilty ,of a misdernca11-
ol'; and either or any of the persons, their ri.i1lers or abettors, gnilty 
of either of tho ruistleme1mors aforesaid, shall, on cunvicti.on, be 
linr.tl in a mun not exceeding one thouso.ncl dollnl's, nud imprifmncd 
in the penitential'y for n, period not exceeding three days. 
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SF:C. 47. )3e it further enacted, e{e., That if any pe1'sun, du oath 01 

:dfirmation, in or before uuy court in the Stahi, or officer antllori;:ed . 
t l • • t t'· J lJ t tifi t f t }' • 1-.ds•J •HIii 1" u a1 mnus er oa uH, H rn , o procure a cer C!L e o. na nnt 1;:alwn JH·,.,c11re eertiti-

J'ur himself ut· any other person, willfully tle1ioi;e, 1lcclare or aflinu '.'":,, 0 r u:<t11ra,, 

It l l j: t I • LI I f J ] "] ' l '] IZ:l(fnu, any 111:l · ,Cl' II )(J ac , (1101\'lllg' IC 8:llllC lo JC a Sl', or f; 1:tl lll ,i ,,; 

11uu11ier de11y a11y 11iatler lo be fact, k11u\\'ing the i;a111c lo be I l'lll', he· 
shall be decmc1l guilty of pe1:jnr,1·. a11d auy cerlilicate o!' nalmaliz,t• 
Liou issued iu p11r:ma11ce of any :mch dcpui;iliu11 or atiinnatiuu, :-'11:dl 
be null and Yoid; and it shall be the dnty of the court is,;niu½· tl1t· 
same, upon proof being made before it that it was fraudnlently ub· 
taiuecl, tu take im111etliatc meai;ures for recalliuµ; thri same for t•:tn
cellatiuu; and any persu11 wltu :;hall rnll'. 01· attempt to 1·otc, ,,11 rrn_,. 
paper i;u ohtainetl, or who shall iu a11y way aid i11, rn1111ir" at. or 
have uuy agency whalel"el' in the isi;ue, circ11laliu11 or 11s•~ u( auy 
frandnlent 11at11ralizatiu11 eirtilieate, shall be dccmcll ;.:;nilty ui" a lllis
demetmor, aml, upon eonviction lhorcof, slinll mule1·g·u au impri,;011• 
llll'nt in the penitL"i1tiary for nol, more than two years, and pay a Jiu,•, 
not more than one thousand dollar:;, for eYery stwh 0Jle11,;(•, ur l·itlwr 
nr holh, at the discrcliun of the comt. 

:,,ji:c. 4.8. }le ii (ttr//u!1' e1wdcd, ('{,•., That at all g·e11eml t'ledioui; 
lite llllllteH t.J' all candidate:; tu 1,e Yoted for in the cities of Xew Or- """''"' ot ,·a, .. 1'. 

leans and J clleri;on shall I.Jo written 01· pri11ted 011 one ticket, or slip ;\·~~;~ "" "110
• 

of paper, aud the 11111nhcr of the ward nud eleetio11 precinct iu • 
which the ticket is tu he Yoletl. shall he nrintctl or written ou tlie 
outside foltl thorcnf. • • 

SEc. HJ. /1e it /'url!tel' ,iucwlml, de., Tltat the HlltJerrisors of re 0°·i:,- c· 1 ,. 1. .. . 1 1 • - (I J l~ •. 'i ti 

tralion in the parii;hes of Orleans anti JetlPr:;un :;ball, durmg regis- n·ei~t,·at,,n, "' 

tmtion nnd at least withiu six dayi; preceding any general election, :-~•/~~'~'.'' _.,,,1 
1
' •· 

fnrnish to the Board of ".\[etrnpolit:m Police Commissioners a copy 
of tlie listi; of registcre,l yuters in eacll precinct in said parishP:-i. 

SEc. iiO. lle it J11rl/11•r enacted, etc., That the Board of' Mctrnpnl-
itan l'olice Commissioners shall forthwith proceed by means or ihe 1 .. ,1:. ,,r .11<1,,: 

police to inrp1ire into aml report to said SUJWl'\'isers the n1t111eH of all 1"'"1t· 111 P.>l!.·••. 

1,ersons falst•ly, framlulently or improperly reg-isterrn I; antl lt, U,is 
,•n,l thl' Bo1ml of l\fotropolitan Pulice Commissioner:; sliall tlivi,I" 
cac,h ward into convenient subdivisions or bloeks, unit sli::tll assig-u 
tu each subcliYision one or more police oflicers, whom t.liey shall 
direct and cause to compare the names of the 1wtr!\1 residents of 
saitl. subdivisions or blocks with the names of the registered voters 
thereof; aucl to report to them tho names of all persons whom I.he~· 
shall fiml to be falsely, frandnlently or improperly registered, aud 
the P,nar1l of 'Metropolitan Police Uommissiouer:; shall repo!'t t.liP 
same in an alphabetical list, with the names and residencci; tliereol' 
as regi;;teretl, to the snpen·isors of registration of saicl parishes ul' 
Orleans and Jefferf-mn, respectively, who shull immediately mnkP 
pnhlication thereof in the ofiicial journal of the State, with uotit•P 
t.11 all snch persons to appear forthwith 11.t the office' of the :;11pP1·-
viHOI' of registmtion of said parishes, rcspectiYely, and shnw t•ans,• 
why their 11ames shciultl not be erased from the registry list. JI' :lll,Y 
such person sho.11 appear and show to the so.tisfnction of the HnpPr• 
Yisor of Hegistrntion that he has been 11njnstly reportetl as falsely, 
fr:m!lulPnlly or improperly registered, or show otller sn!licient cans,· 
wl1y hii; name shonlcl remn.in on tho registl'y lisl, his name shall n,1, 
he eraHell; otherwise tho snpervi:;or of 1'<'.gistmtion slmll P:w:-:r: all 

20 
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lm1ucs st) rL1ported to be erm;ed from tlw regiRt,ry list, alllt uo person • 
whose name is so emsed shall vote .0,t thnt election. 

l:lEc. 51. }Jc 1tfurtlwr cnaded, etc., Tluit tho nmyors uf tho citb; of 
iruyo,· 1,rohibit- New OrlemlH mill Jefferson aro hereby prohibited i'ro111 appointing 
ml r, .. .,a cou- commissioncn; or (thair) I otho1.-] officcri:; to hold 01• cnmlnct nny ,lnctiug 1•ll'l'• . ' ~ . • • ~ . • 
tion~ iu_ Orh•nus elect10uwlrnteYer, and from tlomg any act toward tile hohlmg or 
"1111 •11

'
0""'""· contlncting of any cleetion. 

Any mayor who shitll do nny act coutmry to tlw provisions of this 
section shoJI be deemed guilty of !L misdemeanor in ollice, and, upon 
conviction thcreol', slrnll be pnnishccl by imprisonment for not less 
than three months, nnd hy !L fine of not, less tlrnn three lmmlrc1l 
dollars. Any citizen nrny prosecute any person Yiolating this 
section. • 

SEc. 62. He ·it fttl'llte1· c11aded, etc., '.l'lutt it ::;hall Lio nuhtwfnl for 
~:~~•~v~·;,,','.~~:~'.'.. the s!1eriffs. ofhtho parishes _of Orleans, J~tl'orson and St. B~manl, 
uous h, orten!'" or either of t om, to ttppomt any depnt1cs to comlltc:t or m ttuy 
um! ,Tclfol'son mnnner to interfore with the elections iu stticl pari::;hcs or tu sttttion snll Ht, TleruntHI • . , , , 

any deputies or thmr ofhcers at 1tuy poll or votmg pince or at an;y 
oflice of registration, for the purpose of rcceivi11g or carr,ring the 
bnllot boxes, or lo do a.ny act tow1trd conclucliug the olcctio1u;, or 
toward maintaining or preserving the 11cncc on the lfay of election. 
'fhc "·bolo CtLre of tho peace ancl order of tho eitios of New Orlcnus, 
,Jefferson nnd Uarrnllton, 1tnd in the pnrishcs of Ol'lem1s, Jeflcrso11 
nncl 8t. Bernard, on the days of election, shall bo in the charge ot' 
the l\fotropolitim Police, ::;uhjeet lo the 01·Llors of the Governor. 

Any sheriff who shall do :my act conimry to lhc provisions of 
?cnntty. this section shall Lie deemed guilt.y of it roiscl01n01mor iu office, and, 

upon conviction thereof, shnll be removed froru oflicc, !Lllll be im
prisoned for not less than throe mouths, ancl be iinml not lc::;s than 
three hundred dolhtrs. Any citizen may prosecute any pen;on 
violnting tho provisions of this section. 

SEc, 53. Be it further e11adcd, etc., 'l'hat iuuncdialoly upon the cloHe 
of the polls on the day of election, tho commissioners of clcctio11 

;;~~~!'.~ 01 
hsllnt at each poll or voting place shall seal tho ballot box by pastiug slipH 

of pnper over the key hole o.nd the opening in the top thereof', uml 
fastening the same with soaling wax ou which they shn.11 impress n. 
se1il, and they sbnll writo the nmnes of tho commissioners on the 

. said slips of paper; they Almll forthwith convoy the bnllot box s11 
P,,';t~~~.~1 hut-sealed to the office of, ancl deliver said hullot liox to the supervisor 

of registrntion for the po.rish, who shall keep hiti oflicc open fo1· 
that purpose from the hour of the clo::;o of tho election until itll tlw 
votes from the several polls or voting places of the precinct shall 
have been received a.nd counted. 'l'he sup_ervisor of rogistmtio11 

_ slm\l immediately upon the receipt of said bnllot box note its condi-
conuling of ha!- tion and the state of the seals nud fastenings thereof, nnd shall then 
Jot,. in the presence of the commissioners of' election and _three citizens 

frceholdet·s of the parish for such poll or voting pince, open the bnllof, 
box and connt the ,ballots therein, and make a list of all the mtmeR 
of t.he persorn1 tmd offices voted for, the number of votes for ouch 
pot·son, t.ho number of bullots in the box, o.rid the number of bnllots 

Slll!crneut 
01 

rejected, n.ncl the reason therefor. Snid statement shnll be nrndo in 
•;otca. i:riplicntP, antl en.ch copy thereof shnll be signed nncl sworn to by the 

commiSF1ioners of election of the poll U:ml by _the supervisor of regis
t rntion. As soon 3,s the snpervisor of registration slrnll Iuwo madn 
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Lim statonwnL above provided for for each poll iu his preci11d or 
pnrish, ancl it Bhall hiwe been sworn to and snuscribod as abovu 
tlirectecl, the supervisor .of registration shall inclosc in 1111 envelop 
of strong paper or cloth, securely scitled, one copy of :meh state
ment from cmch poll anrl 0110 Ct)py of the !ifit _of persons voling aL 
oach poll, rmd ono copy of auy i;l,atements as to violence or di:-;turb-
1mcu, bl'iuery or corrnption, or ot,her olfouse;; specified in :-ieetiun 
twenty-nine of this act, if any there be, togethm: with all memora11d1t 
itml tally lists used in mitkinl-{ the count nncl statement of the vote:-;, 
and shall send such package by mail, properly ancl plainly acldre:-;sed, 
to the Governor of tho State. ~rho Hnpervisor o( registmtion shall 
Hr.1Hl :i, Accond copy of said Htatemcnt to the GoYcrnor of the State 
h~-tho next most, sal'c :ind speedy mo1lc ol' r.nnniyn.1rne, and shall 
rct!iin the tliird copy in his ow11 posseARin11. 

Sise. G!. 1:e it fw·lluw c11acll!d1 e/r:., 'l'ha I, tlto I: u,·ernor, the Lien-
ienant, Go\'Cl'nor, tho Secretary of State, and ,I uhu Lynch and T. C. 1\et11ruing om. 
Andersou, 01· tt mttjorit,y of tliem, Rlmll be t;lw rot,mniug officers for CCl's. 

all elections in. the State, 11 majority. of whom shall constitute n 
<1nornm and lmve power to mulrn the returnr; or all l!lcctions. In 
case of any Yttc!mcy by 1le1tth, resigna,lion or otherwise by either of 
the board, then the v11c11ncy shall he filled hy the rerii1lne of U10 hoard 
of rctnrning ollicers. • 

The rot.urning ollicerR shall, _n.1'1,cr on.ch election, uefore entering· 
upon their clutiPs, tnkc and snbRcriho Lo the following- on.th before 
a jndgo of the Snpremc or any Dist,rict Com!.: • 
. I, A. B., do Rolmnnly swear (or atlil'm) that l will f:tithfnlly and 
diligently perform the dnties ol' a retnrniug ofliccr aR prescribed by u.,t,,. 
htw; t,hat, I will c:wcfnlly anti lioncstl.Y mn\'ass ancl compile the 
statements of tho votes 111111 make n, t.rne and e01·1·oct rctnm of the 
election. So help me G-od. 

Within ten tlnys after the dosing of the election Haid ret1trning 
vflicers ::;lrnll meet i11 New Orleans to Cttll vass and compile Urn Blatc- )lcellu::;.;. 
ments of votes made uy the m1pervisors of registration, and nmkc 
returns of the election to the Secretary of Stiitc. They shall continue 
in session until snch returns havo been completed. The Govemor 
shall at sneh meeting- opon, in the presence of the sttid rctmni11g 
oflicers, the statements of· tho supervisors of regisbmtiun, and the 
:mid returni11g officers shnll, from sn,itl statements, cam·ass mu.I com- c«111pi1<-,1 re, 
pile the returns of tho election in duplicate. One. copy of sueh turn~. 
returns they shall file in the oflicc of the Secretary of State, and of 
0110 copy ther shttll mttko public proclamation hy printing in the 
oJiicial jourmtl and such other newspapers as they may deem proper, 
tlccliwiug the m1,1ucs of 1111 persons and offices voted fur, the nmnber 
c 1f Yntcs for en.ch person, and tho names of the porson.s who htwe 
IJceu duly ;t11<l lttwfully elected. The refan•ni,; of tho elections tlnu; 
111ade 11ml pro1imlgated shall be wima facie evidence in all court:; 
of justice and before nll civil officers until sot aside, after a contest 
nccorcling to law of the right of any pcrso11 nnmed therein to hold 
.and exercise Urn nlTicr.· to which ho shnll by Rt1Ch retnm be declnrecl 
clcctCll. 

Tho G11vemor Klmll wiLhin thirty days thereafter issue eommiR-
sio11f1 to all oflicr.rn tlms clrclarecl olcctrnf who arc reqnirccl hy law to Cnmmissions. 
lie commissioned. 

S1~c. GG . ./Jc it (tti-lher enaclcd, clc., 'fhit.tin such canvass nnd com- . 
1 1 ·1 • 1 . ffi 11 ,. f 11 • ] Unllc,u l'(• lll' p1 at10n . t 10 returmug o eers sha observe tue o owmg ort er: in:; ulllccrs. 

:Tliey shall comvile first ihc statements froJII all polls or Yoting 
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l_)bcm; at which thcro shn,11 have been 11, foir, free and penceablo reg
if;trntion ·and election. 'Whenever from any poll or voting place 
thorn i;Jmll he received the st11,tement of any supervisor of rcgistrit
Lio11, assistant snpcrvisor of registi-ation, or commissioner of electiou, 
in form as required by section twenty-nine of this act, on 1tfli.cl11,vit 
, ,i' Lln·cc m· more citizcm.1, of any riot, tumult, acts of violence, intimi
datitlll, armed disturbance, bribery or corrnpt iuflncnccs, which 
prcycntccl or tended ·to prevent 11, fair, free, and peaceable anc1 full 
rntc of all 11ualificcl electors cntitlcc1 to vote at such poll or voting 
ti1acc, Huch returning otliccrs slmll not canvass, count or compile the 
:-;late111c11t ol' vntcs from such poll or voting place until the statc-
11wnLs ft·mn all other polls or voting places shn,11 have been canrnssccl 
mul-c1J1npilccl 'rho rctuming officers shall then proceecl to investi
gate the slatemcnts uf riot, tumult, acts of violenec, intimiclation, 
armml disturbance, bribCl'? or col'l'upt influences at any snch poll or 
n1tiJ1g place, :rncl ii' from the cviclcncc of such statement.:; they shall 
IH, convim:cd that snch riot, t,mnnlt, acts of ,,iolcncc, intimidation, 

• :inned Llist.11rlmn6c, bribe1·y or corrupt, influences, 11i<l not materially 
inLcrl'crc with t.ho pnrity ancl frcc1lom of t.lw election at snch pl,ll or 
rnLing plaee, or dic1 uot prevent a irnllicient munhcr of qualified 
rntcrs t.lwretLI, from registering 01· voting to matcri1Llly clmnge the 
rcsull of the clcctio11, then, and uot otherwise, said rctnrning ofiiccrs 
shall mmrnss 1Lnd compile the vote of such poll or voting place with 
1.hoHe prcYionsly canvassed 1tucl compiled; but if said rctuming 
ulliccrs shall not be fully satisfied thereof, it shall be their duty to 
1·~111uinc fnl'l,hm· testimony in regal'cl thereto, and to this end t.hc_y 
:-;hall lmre powm· lo Hc1ul for per:;;011s and papers. If, after Huch cx
a111i11ation, the said 1'ctnrni11g· olliccrs .shall be convincecl that said 
riot, tumult, acb; ol' violence, intimiclittion, armed clistmba1ice, 
bribery or co1TnpL inllucnccs clicl materinlly interfere with tho pnrit,y 
a11ll freedom of the election at snch poll or voting place, or clicl prc
Ycnl a snllicient munher of the c1nalified electors thereat from regis
tering aml voling-, to materially change the result of tho election, 
Lhcn !,he H:ticl rct11ming ollicers shall not canvass or compile the 
:-;tatcmcnl ol' the votes of such poll or voting place, but slrnll exclude 
it from tlicil' rctums. 

'rho rcturuiug olTiccrs may appoint snch clerks ns mn.y be ncees-
,.,,.,1, ;, Kary, for a length ot' t.iinc uot to exceed thirty clays, who shall bo 

paill li\'CJ dollars per clay each for the time nctually served, which 
tin,c r-d1all IJ0 specified in a written account, subscribed and sworn to 
1,.\-H1td1 clerk, twd approved by the retnming office1·s. Tho Auditor 
or l'nblic Ac:connlr; slmll issue his warrant upon the treasury for the 
a1110unt of :-mch account :so subscribed ancl sworn t.o nnd approved. 

Si:e. 5fi. JJe 'it .fHrl/ia cilaclrd, e/1•., That it shall be the duty of the 
1:dul'lls 0 r .1,. :---iccretary of State lo trnusmit to the Olc1·k of the House of Heprc
,;c••

11
"

1r 1111
·'"• .se1tl,1ti-i•~s ancl the Secretary of the Senate of tho last General 

A:c;Hembly a list of the wmw'.'l of such persons as, aecorcling to tiw 
retnms, slmll luwc been cloctccl to either branch of the Genernl As
sembly, antl it shall be Urn clnty of sni1l clul'l;: a11Cl fiecrcl:wy to place 
tho n:tmc.: of' 1hc rqn·esontnt.iveH ancl soual:ors cloet,, ;;o.fmnishccl, 
npnn the roll of tho Honse ttll(l oft.he So1rntc rcHpecd;in:lr, an1l t,hos1' 
1·oprrRcntat.ivcs arnl scnalorR whoso names :no Rn piaeed hy UtP 
c]c,rk aml secrct1irv, n,R1iectivel1•, iu acc'ordmteo with the r;1re~·oi1w 

,I • 'b b 

provisions, n,ncl none olher, s!iall be competent to organize the 
House of Uepresentatives or Sen,ite. Nothing- in this act shall be. 
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construed to conflict wiLh article thirty-four ol' the constitution of 
the State. 

Si,;c. 57. Be it .furlhcl' enaclecl, 1ilc., That shonld any of Lhc returning 
officers n11mecl in this act be IL c1mclidate for any ollice at any elcctio11, ca1111ida1cs 11u1. 

he shall be clisqnn.1ificc1 to n.ct ILS rctmning officer for thn,t clectiou, ):;u~•~,.~·eturniu;; 

aml IL mo.jn,rity of the· remaining rctnruing oiliccrn shall smnmon • 
1:1ornc respcctablo citiicu to act as returning offiecr in place of the 
one so disqnalificd. 

Sise. 58. }Jc it furllw1· e11al.'led, du., That any ei\'il oflicer ur othc1· 
person who slrnll n,ssnme or prntcud to act in n,ny capacity as n, com- 1111.rn,i .. 11 i11lu 

missioner or othel' officer of clcetion, to receive or connt votes, to ollkc. 

rcceiYe returns or lJallot boxes, or to tlo any other· net townrcl the • 
holding or conilncting- of elections, or the umking rdnrns thereof', ~11 

Yiol1LLion of or contrary to the provisimrn of thiH act, shall he <lcemecl 
guilty of !L felony, and npon conviction thereof shall he punished b;y 
imprisomnent in the penitcni'ia1·y fol' 1L term not to exeeecl three 
,Yt'ars nor less tham one year, aml hy a lino not exceeding t.hree 
Jrnutlrecl dollars nor less than one hundrecl tlolln,rs. 

SEc. ii!l. lle 'il f'ul'lhel' enacted, et,:., '.rlmt n,ny person or persons 
1rho shall obstruct, liiui"lm·, or hy violence or threats of violence, 1111i1111,1a1; .. 11, 

nbusi YO lnugnugo, or other species or i11timitlatio11, interl'ere with ;L etc, 

:mpervism· or :Lssii.;tant snporviHor of 1·egistration 01· commissioner 
ol' election, or with any person or pm·sonH cluly app'Jintml to execute 
orders of the snpel'\'isor of reg-istrnLion or commissioners of elections, 
in tbe discharge ol' their tlntiPs, slmll lin deernecl guilty of n, mir,;-
tlemeanor, and on eouvidio11 tliereol' shall be p1111iRhecl by a tine 
Hot exceeding three lnmclred tlollo.rs nor less than one hnuclre,l 
ilollars, and h_y iu1prisonnrnnt for :i period not exceeding tl11•e1• 
months nor less than one 111011th. 

S1,:e. 60. ./Jc it fw·thcl' c11uelecf, ele., 'rlmL n.11,r pcn;on 01· perR011s 
\\:ho shall counsel, n,id, connive iit, abet, eneonmge or participate in .\h..t1i11g ads "r 

"1Li1y-riots, tnmnlts, nets of violence, intirnidati,rn, or tLrmeLl Llistnrh- ,wJcuce. 

1111ce 1Lt 01· near tho otlicc uf m1y Hnpervisor or :Lssist1Lnt supervisor 
of ~egistmtion, 011 m1y cltLY of registration or revision of rcgistrn-
Uon, 01· at or ucar any poll or voting place, on any day uf' electiou, 
,;hall be cleo,metl guilty of 1L felony, autl on comiction thereof shall 
he punishecl by a line not cxecedi11g five humlrecl dolltws nor less 
thau one hmulr'ccl dollars, and by imprisonment in the penitentiary 
for 11 period not cxccecling two year:; nor less tlrnn six rnontlrn. • 

SEc. Gl. Re it /111•/hr.1' enacled. etc., '.rlmt any person who slrnll 
rcg'if;ter 01· crrnse to be rcgii;tcrecl his nn,me, or tlmt of uny other per- Fa1,.,, ,.,.;:isl1·)· 

sun ns a legal Yater, in viola,tion of itLw, 01· vote, or induce or cuusc "11'1 rntiu;;, 

m10thcr lo vnte, in viul11tion of the· ln,ws, or ol' the constitntionnl 
pruvii.;imrn in irnch C!Lses made and provided, shall he decmml gnilt._y 
ol' a felony, nncl on conviction thereof. shull be punished by a line 
of Hot more than live hundred dolhLrs nur less than 01Le hnudl'cil 

, rlolltws, :tnd by imprisonment in the penitentiary fol' a period nol 
lesH than ono ye:u· nor more thm1 thrnc years. 

SEc. Ci2. 1/o 'it /m·ll,,ir e11rwlell, d,·.. That. 11,ny person or persons 
who slm1l pnrnl1asu or <:a.n,;n 1.o hn pnrchaRcd Uw registration papers ~•urd!"'" .. r r•·;:
nr <11•1·1.i!icaJo ol' rngii-:tr:d,ion ol' :iny person tlnly rep;isl.nrcd aecordiiw· 1~11'" 1"' 111mpcrs, 

t.o l:i.w, Kh:dl \,c dec111wd guilty or':L t'n1nuy, nnil 011Lc,,11riet.i1rn Lhm•pril' ,. ,.. ' 
slmll ue pn11ishL1d by :L line nut cxccmli11g five hm1tlred Llull1rn, 11or 
less than one hundrecl dollars, and by impris6nmcnt in the peniten-
tiary for ti, term not Je~~ thau one ycaL' 1101' more than three jetirs. 
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81::v. ml. /Jt: ii, fw·l/,e1· 1macled, ele., rr1111L a11y person who shall \'Ole 

Falso ""t'lili- or attempt to rnte 011 11ny false or fl'ILuclnlent paper or certificate of 
catea, etc. registration, or upon n.ny paper or vertificate of registration issued 

to a person ot,her than the one voting or attempting to vote on saicl 
pa.per or certitirni.te of registmtion, shall be dempecl gnilty uf 11 felon.)·, 
ancl oil vo11victiou thereof sh1tll be 1mni!:lhccl by ri. fine not exceeding· 
live lmnthed dollars nor loss tlrn11 oue lmucll'od dollars, and by im
prisonment in the pcmitentim·y for n, term not less th!Ln one ycn,1• nor 
more than thl'ee years. 

. . SEU, G4:. Be ii . .f111'lhcl' c11ac·led, e/e,, Tlu1t any person who shall 
n::~';_''Y autl rn- induce, bJ· offer of reward, by threafa of violence, Ol' otherwise, any 

person to vote or attempt to rnt.e on n,uy false 01· framlnlent pn,per 01· 

cortificatu or rogiRl,ration, or upon :my pn.pcrs or t•.ertilic:ito of rcgis
t.1·11,tion bclongiug t.o :1 person ot.l10l' t.1111,11 t.lw one voting 01· at.tempting 
to vote 011 1mi1l p:LJH\I' or 1\ert.ificate of regist,mtion, slmll be deemed 
guilty of IL felony, :1rnl on co11Yictio11 Uwrcof Hlrnll I.Jo pnniRhed IJ,Y 
IL fine not oxcoetliug 1iYo lmuLlred doll:trs uor lm;s th:Lll one lrnmlrecl 
clollurs, 11ml h,r imprisonment iu t,hn llonitnnlin.ry t'o1· 11 period not 
excee1ling throe ;yr•n,rs nol' less Umu one year. 

Sw. Gfi. /Je il f1trllw1· 1n1aeted, elc., Thn.t auy l'L'l'sun whu shnll yote 
Twicu vcliu:;. ur o.ttempt t.o yol,o monl thm1 once n,1; t,hc snrnu election, slrnll be 

ileemed guilty ol' n. felony, :uul npon con\'iction thereof shall be 
pnnishocl hy a fi.11e of not loss than 0110 l11111clrml 1loll::t:·R, n,ncl by 
imprisonrnm1t, in i,he pPnitPutin.1·y for a t,or111 ol' 11ot lrn,H t.l1an threu 
yem'H. 

I t I
. 1. 1 S1-:c. fili. 11,· it /'1tr/he1· 1i11a,·lerl, 1°1,·., 'J'hat ii, Khn.II \Jl\ t.lw dnt.y of any 

' rr•.,s " 01 cu,· ' • I: J t' t f' ti 'ti t 01 I l'l Cl'H, l'Ollllll!SS!Oll{)I' 0 C cc 1011 0 or !Wl. I n.rres auy !)lll'ROll W ]() S 111 

J111\111•11d11,, 
n,tero. ,.. 

Dlrmhar,!n l'rom 
mnptoymPHt. of 
1·011•, .. 

rnte or n.LLmupt to 1·oto morn th11n oner, mid commit him to the 
pn1·ish pris011, nrnl to imnw1li11tely filo an information against 1:meh 
pel's1111 wil.h I.he district n.t,torney or cliHtl'ict attomey lil'O lempol'e 
whoRe tlnt,y it, Rlmll be to prosecute snch person before the proper 
court.; n.nd npon his failure so to do, tho Attorney Gonorn.l shall 
appoint 801110 att.ol'ney t,o proRecutc sneh per1;on, allll also to prose
cute such 1list,rict attorney or cfoitrict 11ttorney pro lcmporc fur such 
failmu. Any snpon·isor of regii;t,rn.t,ion, commissioner or elocticm, 
1lii;triet, attor1wy, or clist1·ict n-Uornoy pro lempore who shall refuse, 
neglect or fail to comply with the provisions of t,his soctioll of thi:-; 
act, shall ho tleouwtl gnilLy of 11 misdemeanor in'otliec, a_ncl upon con
\'ictiou thereof slmll Lle romoY1!d from oflice, arnl punishetl by a fine 
of not less thm1 nno lmmlrecl clollars, antl imprisonment for not less 
t.han three nor more th1111 Hix montlrn. 

Srw. G7. lie it fnr/l11•1· enaeled, r:t1.·., 'rhat any person.who slmll, h.Y 
threats of clischargo from employment, of withholcliug wages, or 
pl'Oscription in business, intlnence or 11ttempt to in1lnenee 1111y voter 
in the casting· of' his vote at n,ny elect.ion, sh111l he tleemod guilty of it 

misrlemon,uor, mid npon convicti011 t.hcrcof slmll be punished by a 
fine or not lrss thn,11 five lnmclrml clollarR, which shall go to the 
school fuull ol' Uw pariHh, 111111 l1y it11]H'iso111ucut, in I.ho pn,riHh prison 
l'or not loHS t,h:tu t,hrce monU1s . 
. Sm\ fi~. /Je ,,'/. /111·1/,m• e11adetl, cl,·., '.11\tat ·n.uy pcrr-;011 who shall 

,liRchn.q.(o from l1is cmploymout any laborer, cmployo, t.enant or 
meclmuic, who slmll 111wo been working fur snch person n111ler con
tract;, written or oml, for n. specified time before snch time shall lrnw 
expired, or who shall withbolcl from 11ny la~orer, employe, tonn.nt or 
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itleciianic ariy po.rt of tiia wn.gcH dtte to snch ialiortir, empioye, tenant 
or mech11,11ic, on 11.cconnt of any vote which imch laborer, cmploye, 
tcmwt or meelrnnic hai; given or purposes to g·ivc, slutll Le dccllled 
o•nilt,y ul' a mii;clcmca11or, and on c01wiction thereof slrnll ho punii;hc1l 
~Y n. Ji111) of not le1:1s I.Jut11 fivo h11111ll'cd t1olln.rs, one. hall' ot: which 
i'lhall go Lo t.110 imhool fnml nf Lho pariKh in which Lhe oll'cnKe waH 
committed, and by i111priH011111c1il, in Lite parish J.ll'i:-mn for not l1•i;K 
than three mouL!u;, 

Sr.c. OU. JJc it f'urtlw1• e11al'lcd, ete., '.L'lmt itny person who shall 
molest, disturb, interfere with, or threaten with violence, an~· com- ::.\l\:"~~:;~,'!,~7, .. 
missioner of elcetion or person in charge of the bn,llot, boxes, while slin11•1·a. ,,,,.: 

in clrnrg·e of the same, between the time of the 'close of tho polls 
ancl the time tlrnt said lmllot boxes arc delivered to the supervisor of' 
registration, slrnll be deemed guilty of o. folo11y, n.ncl upon co11viclio11 
thereof i:ihall be pnniHhed by a fine or nut lrn;s than fire hundred dol-
hLrs, 01· hy impri1:mn1110nt iu Lite pcuilentiar,y n11t le:;~ than one ,yc·nr, 
or hoth, at Llw llisrn:ction of the coul't. 

Si,;e. 70. fir, it fnrthc1· c11aclcd, etc., 'l'lrnL any person 1wt anthorizCll DJ 1 .11 " 11 
hy I.his hLw to receive or count the ballots ttl. n11 elecLio11, who shn.11, "o~,:lI,;r!'r;r 11\~ . 
. during or aftcl' an_y election, 1Lnll before the Yules lmrn been counted 101

'· 

hy the snpenisor:,; of rcgiHLrntion, diHLnrb, displace, conceal, destroy, 
lmmllc or ton ch any b1Lllut, :tl'tcr the s1L11w has been rcec!i \'Cd from 
the vutcl' by a eo111111i:-;sio11er of elect.ion, shall be tlecmcd g·nilty of 
a misdcmmuor, and Hlrnll, upou condctio11 thet·cuf', bc·puuishecl l,,y 
a 1i11c of 11ot lesH t.lmn one l111111lred dollars, 11r b;y i111prisorn11c11t for 
not less thitll six monthH, or bot.h, n.t the disci·cl.ion of the court. 

8Ee. 71. llc ·itj'nl'Uw1· e11aded, ele., Tlmt :my person not iL11thoi·izc1l 
by thi:,; litw to take chal'ge of the ballot boxcH 1Lt the close or the clec- (,'.\~f,t'f:'.:;i;'.'.[" 
tion who shall t1Lke, ruecire, conceal, displace 01' riuj tLll,)' JIHLllllCl' ban- hox,,s.' 

die or diHtllt'b auy bitllot lmx: at any time betwce11 the ho11r of the 
closing ol' the polls mHI the Lm11smissio11 of the lrnlloL box to the 
snpel'Yisur of regi:,trntiou, ur dnri11g such trn11s111ii;sio11, or at m1y 
time prior lo tho connti11g of tho votes by Lhe suponisor uf regi.stra-
tion, shn.11 be tlec111ccl gnilly ol' a fclouy, and upon conviction thereat 
i;lrnll be punished by a line of not lo:;s Limn Ji,·c lnmclrcd 1lolhtrs, or 
by imprisomucnt in the ponifo11liary 110L less Limn one year, or botl1, 
n.t the tliscretion of the court. 

Sr:c. 72. Jlc it /'n1•{/,e1• cmwteJ, elc., 'l'lmL if auy per.;011 shall by 
bribery, menace, willful falsehood, or other corrnpt meuus, directly or 111te1'fo1•nuee 

imlirectlv ·Lttc1111JL Lo iullncnco auy elector of this Sto.Le in the <Yiving ":ith "!'"" "xel'•. 
,, 

1 
• • .- o c1se of 1·igbt ot 

his Yotc or ballot, or to llltlnce lum to withhold the samu, or disturb sntrrng,'. 

oi· hinder him in Lhc frco oxcrciso of the right uf sulfrtigc at :my 
election in this State, 4e shall, on courict.ion thereof, be deemed guilt.~· 
of n, misdcmeo.nor, 1md be fined not more than five hundred dollan,, 
and be impdsoned in the parish prison for o, term not exceeding six 
months, and shall also be ineligible to any office in the State for the 
term of two years. 

SEc. 73. Be it forlhe,· enacted, etc., That it sho.11 be unlawful for any 
person to carry any gnu, pistol, bowie knife or other dangcro1rn \\'Papous. 

weitpon, concealed or unconcealed, on any do.y of election durillg I.hr 
hours the polls arc open, 01· on any dn,y of registmtion or revision uf 
registmtion, within tt distimee of one-half mile of any place of regis-
tration nr revision ofregistration; :Luy person violn.1;ing the prm·isio11:,; 
of this section sho.11 be deemed guilty of a misdemeo.nor, and on co11-
vict.io11 Ri111.ll he pnnisheil by n. fine of not lesR tho.u one lnmdred clol-
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hrs, a~1ci by 1mpriso11ment in the prrrish jail foi· not i~•ss thmi oiii, 
month; provided, that the provisions of this section shall not, apply 
to any commissioner or officer of the election or snpcrriso1· m· assisl.
·a11t supcrvii'Jo1· of registmtio11, police otliem· 01· ntl1cr perso11 
authorized to 1n·cscn·o tho peace 011 cla;)'H or rogiKtrntio11 or elrctin11. 

S1•:c. 7-J. lie ·itj'urllw1· tmm.·fod, r:lu., 'l'hat 110 person slmll giYe, sell 
or barter any spirituom; or intoxicating li111wrs to any person 011 the 
r)ay ol' elcetion, aml any person found guilty of violating- flw pro
·dsions of this secLion shall be fined in a sum of not less than one 
hundred dollars, nor more than three hundred dollars, which sirnll go 
t.o the school fund. • 

SEc. 75. Re it.further enacted, ell',, 'l'hat whoever, knowing tlrnt lw 
comiptly mt- iH not a qualified elector, shall vote or attempt to vote at any election, 
in~. shall be fined in tt sum not to cxeccd 0110 lmmlrcd dollars, to be re

covercd hy prosecution before :my co11rt of eompctcnt jurisdiction. 
SEc. 7ft JJe it fur/he,· emwlcd, clc., That whoever shall knowingly 

nnnhl•: ,,, 1,... g;irn or vote two or more ballots folded as 0110 :tt auy election, shull 
be fined in it snm not to cxcee<l ouc hnnill'ed dollars, to be recoverr,<l 
by 1'>rosccutio11 before any conrl; of competo1tf;,juristlicLion. 

SEC. 77. /Jc 'it .f111·thc1· cnar:led, 1.'it:., 'J'liat whoever, hy bribery or by 
Driberv 10 inlln- it p1·omii'Jo to giye cmploymcut 01· higlt01· wages t,o any porson, at
"11"" ,·,,1,:i·s. tempts to inflncncc nny voter at any olcctio11, slmll be deemed g·uilty 

of n lllisdcmea11or, mid upon co11vietio11 thereof, shall be punished by 
a fine of not less than' one lnunlrcd dollars, :rml hy imprisonment in 
!,he parish prison for uuL less than 1111·ee rn011thi'l. 

Si-:c. 78. //11 :;1. f1il'/l,1·1· eoa1·/ed, d,·., 'J.'lmt whoever \\'illfnlly ititls or 
01 t• lnin"lll•·"" 1 abets any llJIC, not legally qualilied, to vote or att-.0111pt tuvol.c at any 
vo;;':,::. 

0 

" election, 1-lht~ll be lined in a smu of not less thn.n Jifty dollars, to bP 
recovered by 1)l'osecution before any court of eompetont jlll'iscliction. 

HiRtil'tlf't'IY 
J1oi11wt:. 

~t,~ntill~!H or 
dtiZf'llf. 

Sim. 7lJ. JJe it fnrthe1· enacted, etc., Thn.t whoever is tfoml'(lorly at; 
nny poll or voting place during 11,11 election, slmll be fiuCll in n. r-.11111 

not less th:i,n twenty dollnrs, to be recovered by prosecution hcl'orH 
:my court of competent jnrisclictio11. , 

SEc. 80. Be it fnrlhm· enaclecl, etc., That whoever shn.11 molest, in
terrupt or tlifiturh any meeting of citizem; assembled to trmrnnet or 
cfo,cnss politica,] nmtters, shall be -fined in a sum not; lcsH than fiftJ' 
dollars, to be rceoverc<l hy prmrncntion before trny court of competent. 
jnrisdietion. • . 

Any shcrill~ constable or pulico oflicer preseut at tho violtttion of 
t,his section slrnll forthwith 1tl'l'cst the offondor or offenders, and co11-
y(;y him or them, as soon ns practicable, before tho proper eonrt,. 

SEc. 81. JJe it fttrlher enade<l, elu., 'fhrrt tho court imposing- 'nny 
fine, t:ts direetml in sections sevcnty-folll', flOYenty-five, seventy-six, 

Lmpl'ieom111•11t. scvm1t,y-scven, seventy-eight, seventy-nine aml cight,y of this ncl;, 
xhnll commit the person so fined to the parish pri::mu nnt.il the ilnn 
is paid; Pl'Orided, 'fhat said• impriR011ment shall not exceed r.,i:--: 
months. 

S1:c. 82. He it further enacted, etc., 'l1lmt, in cn.ses where auy oalh 
or nffirmatiun shall be t:tdminiHtered by any snperyisor of registmtin11, 
assistant supervisor of registration Jr commissioner ol' cleclion, in Lhc 
perfori1rnnce of his duty as prescribed by law, any person swearing ot· 
nJlirming-falsely ip the premises shall be deemed guilty of perjmy, 

_,, and subjected to the penalties provided by the law fo1· pcrjnry. 
L, SEc. 83. Be it furthe1· enacted, etc., 'rhat the Governor shall take 

Dnl.y of l\OY• , II • ··t • t ' f • . f • 1 J l 1 t· .. ruor to lnsure.J n, noccssmy • ~ cps ,o socnre 11, mr,, rec n.nc peacca Jc c cc ·1911; 
1u•nrP, '-, rmd i:;hnll, on the days of clcctfo11, have parnrno1111t charge n.rnl con-
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troi ol' tho _iien,eo 1111L1 oruer of the Stale, o,·er all peiiee rrni:[ polieu ) 
ofl~ccrs, ancl sho.11_ have the c01~m11nd aml ilii'ection _in:chicf o~ ull poliee ] 
ofhcers, by whomsoever tippomted, ancl of all sheriffs ancl constn.bles 
in their en,pacity 11,S officers of the peace. ' • -

SEc. 84. He it further enacted, el<:. Tlmt to llefrdy tl10 e::pr.nsm: 
ol' the next revision of registmtion, and of the next gcnctal dectio11, 1-:-,1.-,,,,•i,;, 

t,here is hereby n.ppropriated out ol' 11,ny l'unds in the h·en.Hlll',Y 110L 

otherwise :ipproprin.ted, tho sum of fifty thonsarnl clnlln.r:{ ($:i0,000), 
01· HO much thereof n.s may be necesH!l.l',Y· 

S11c. 85. JJe i'.tfu,l'llWI' enacted, elt:., '.l'lrnt all hiwH or pm·I.H ol' 1:tw;; 

co11tmry .to the provisi011H of thiH act, all(l all la.~1•s J'(J]n.1.ing i.o I.hr! 1!, 1 .... 11, 

same subject matter are hereby repe:ilctl, 1111tl that this :tel; shall f.al.u 
pffont frorn ancl after its passage. 

(Signed) i\WR'rI}IlMt CAHit, 
Speaker ol' tho Hom;o of HepreseHtati,·rr:. 

(Rignr.d) O8UAU. ,T. DUNN, 
.Li~nt.r.nn.nt 0-nvnrnm· and 1~1·r.sitlt:nt of Uw Rr.11:dc. 

Approvml iHnrch Hi, 1870. 
(Signed) 

At.me copy: 
G1w. E. Bovirn, 

H. C. WARiHOTH, 
Governor of the State ol' Lonisin.na. 

Hcm·etary of St:ite. 

[No. 101.l AN ACT 
'£0 ,lefine ttml regnltttc the cost ol' tho Clerks, Rhcrifi\ Recordcr.i mul Nolflrics 

Pnhlic throughout the Stnto ol' Louisiilllfl, fllld provhling forl'eilnrcs [llltl 

pmmltics for overchflrgiug or foiling lo perform their duties, [llltl the mode of 
collecting their fees. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ef Rep1·esenlati,;e., 
'!f the State of Louisiana, in General Assembly convened; Thn.t the rw .,1 l'le,·l,,. 

clerks of the district courts 'throughout the Stn,te shall be cntitlecl to 
uemo.nd ancl receive the following foes of office, ancl no more; mHl 
t.hey shall not be entitled to charge :1ny other fees of. office than 
those specially set forth therein, for any services as clel'ks whid1 tl10r 
may be required to render: • 

:For indorsing, registering aml filing petition, for all, ten cenls. 
For indorsing, registering ancl filing answer, for n.11,-ten cents. 
For issuing citatioii,:with copy of same, with certificate mHl i,en,l on 

en.ch, fifty cents, one charge for both. 
For issuing attachment, with copy of sn.me, with ccrtifkn.~es :in,l 

sen.ls on both, one clollar, one charge for both. 
For issuing jicri facias, with seal, fifty cents. 
For issuing writ of seizure o.nd an.le, with seal, one Llolln.r. 
For issuing writ ·of sequestration, with copy of sn.me, with r.ri'! i fi• 

cn.tes and seals; one. dollar, one charge for both. · 
F01· if,suing writ'of certiora1'i, with COJl:Y 6f so.me, wit.h cm·tificn.ii':-; 

anfl sen.ls, i:me clolln,r, one elrni·ge for both. 
21 
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CH. 148.J OFFENSES AGAINST THE PEACE, 

ing from the court, for or in respect of any act or proGeeding had, or 

to be had, in such court. 
Thirdly, Misbehavior of an officer of the court, in his official 

character. 
Fourthly, Disobedience or resistance of any officer of the court, 

juror, witness, or other person, to any lawful process, judgment, 

decree, or order of the said court. 

691 

28. No court shall, without a jury, for any such contempt as is Code Vo., p. 801, 

mentioned in the first class embraced in the preceding section, impose i! 
25

• 

a fine exceeding fifty dollars, or imprison more than ten days. .But 
in any such case the court may impanel a jury (without an indict-
ment or any formal pleading) to ascertain the fine or imprisonment 
proper to be inflicted, and may give judgment according to the 

verdict. 
29. No court shall impose a fine for a contempt, unless the defen-1d,e26. 

dant be present in court, or shall have been served with a rule of the 2 Va. Oas. 
408

• 

court to show cause, on some certain day, and shall have failed to 

appear and show cause. 
30. If any person, by threats or force, attempt to intimidate or Code va., p. 80l, 

impede a judge, justice, juror, witness, or an officer of a court, in the~ 2i~. co.s. l. 

discharge of his duty, or to obstruct or impede the administration of 

justice in any court, he shall be prosecuted as for a misdemeanor, 

and punished by fine and imprisonment, or either, at the discretion 

of a jury. 
31. Any person holding any office or appointment in this state, 

who shall willfully fail or refuse:to perform any duty required of him 

by law, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 

shall, if no other punishment be prescribed by law therefor, be fined 
not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

CHAPTER CXL VIII. 
OF OFFENSES AG.AINST THE PEACE. 

SEC, 
L Riots, routs, nnd unlawful assemblies sup

pressed. 
2. Person arrested therefor committed or 

bailed. 
3. Penalty on judge or justice failing to dis

charge his duty in suppressing riot. 
4. On person disobeying his order to disperse. 
5. Judges, justices, o.nd persons ncting under 

their orders guiltless if a person be killed, 

otc.; if oithor of thorn bo killed, otc., nil 
persons engaged in tho o.ssembly ore guilty 
of mur<ler, etc. 

6. Punishment of rioter when dwelling-house 
pulled down, etc.; when not. 

7. Carrying concealed weapons. 
8. Disturbance of literary societies, schools, 

etc. 

1. All judges and justices may suppress riots, routs, and unlawfulcodoVa., p.so1, 

assemblies within their jurisdiction. And it shall be the duty of~¾,,., Oas. 268. 

each of them to go among, or as near as may be with safety to, per-
sons riotously, tumultuously, or unlawfully assembled, and in the 

name of the law command them to disperse; and if they shall not 

thereupon immediately and peaceably disperse, such judg~ or justice 

giving the command, and any other present, shall cr,mmand the 
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assistance of all persons present, and of the sheriff of the county, 
with his posse if need be, in arresting and securing those so assem• 
bled. If any person present, on being required to give his assistance 
or depart, fail to obey, he shall be deemed a rioter. 

Code Va., p. 802, 2. If a person be arrested for a riot, rout, or unlawful assembly, 
12

• the judge or justice ordering the arrest, or any other justice, shall 
commit him to jail, unless he shall enter into recognizance, with 
sufficient security, to appear before the circuit court having jurisdic
tion of the offense, at its then next term, to answer therefor, and in 

Id.i!8, 

Id. i!4, 

Id. i! 6. 

the meantime to be of good behavior and keep the peace. 
3. If any judge or justice have notice of a riotous, tumultuous, or 

unlawful assembly in the county in which he resides, and fail to pro• 
ceed immediately to the place of such assembly, or as near as he may 
safely, or fail to exercise his authority for suppressing it and arrest-
ing the offenders, he shall be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

4. If any person, engaged in such assembly, being commanded as 
aforesaid to disperse, fail to do so without delay, any such judge or 
justice may require the aid of a sufficient number of persons, in arms 
or otherwise, and proceed, in such manner as he may deem expe• 
dient, to disperse and suppress such assembly, and arrest and secure 
those engaged in it. 

5. If by any means, taken under authority of this chapter, to dis
perse any such assembly, or arrest and secure those engaged in it, 
any person present, as spectator or otherwise, be killed qr wounded, 
any judge or justice exercising such)uthority, and every one acting 
under his order, shall be held guiltless ; and if the judge or justice, 
or any person acting under the order of either of them, be killed or 
wounded in taking such means, or by the rioters, all persons engaged 
in such assembly shall be deemed guilty of such killing or wounding. 

6. If any rioter pull down or destroy, in whole or in part, any 
dwelling-house, or assist therein, he shall be confined in the peniten
tiary not less than one nor more than five years ; and though no 
such house so be injured, every rioter, and every person unlawfully 
or tumultuously assembled, shall be confined in jail not more than 
one year, and fined not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

Id. p. so3,l! 7. 7. If any person, habitually, carry about his person, hid from 
7 Gratt. 607. 

common observation, any pistol, dirk, bowie knife, or weapon of the 
like kind, he shall be fined fifty dollars. The informer shall have 
one half of such fine. 

Acta·or 1866, P, 8. If any person shall willfully disturb, molest, or interrupt any 
28, ch 34. 

literary society, school, or society formed for intellectual improve-
ment, or any othr.r school or society organized under the laws of this 
state, or any school, society, or meeting formed or convened for im
provement in music, either vocal or inst.rumental, or for any moral 
and social amusement, the person so offending shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof~ shall be fined not less 
than five dollars, and may be imprisoned in the county jail not ex
ceeding ten days. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE ICF.EPING AND DEARIINO. OF DEADLY 

WEAPONS, 

SECTION 1. Ba it enacted by tlw Lavislatura of tlw Stale of 
Te.r:as, '.1.1hat nny person carrying on or uliout hh1 person, snrlcllc, or 
in his saddle bng.,i, nny pistol, dirk, dagger, slung-shot, sword-cane, 
spc11r, bmss-knucklc3, bo ., ic-kuifc, or any other kind of knife manu
factured or sold for the purposes of offense or dcfcnso, unless ho hns 
reasonable grounds for fc:iring nn unlawful nttack on his person, and 
that such ground ot' uttuck shall ho immediate nnd p1·cssing ; or 
unless lrnvi11g or carrying the same on or .about his person for the 
lawful defense of the State, ns u militiaman in actual 'service, or as 
a pence officer or policctJJan, sl1111l .be guilty of n misdcmce.nor, nnd, 
on conviction thcrcol' shall, for the fir:it offense, be punished by 
fino of not less thnn twenty-five nor lllorc than 0110 hundred dollars, 
and sh, 11 fo1•feit to tho county tho wcnpon or weapons so found on 
or about his person ; nncl for C\'cry s .. b:it-qucnt olfcnse mny, in nddi
tion to such fine nnd forfoiturn, Le in.1irisonccl in the c~unty jnil for 
n. term not exceeding sixty duys; a111l in c,·cry cnsc of iinc un•lor 
this section the fines imposed uml collected shnll go i11to the treasury 
of the county in which they mny have been imposed; provio.'ed, thnt 
this section 1:1hnll not be so co11~trued ns to prohibit any person from 
ket•pi11g or bearing arms on his or her own premises, or nt his or 
her own place of husl11css, nor to prohibit shcr·ifls or other rcvcrmo 
officers, n11tl other civil officers, from keeping or benr:ng arms whilo 
cn~agcu in the di~ct.urgc of their official duties, nor to prol1ibit per
HOIIS traveling in the :-tatc f'rom keeping or carrying arms with their 
baggage; provided furtltcr, that members of' the Lcgisluturo shall 
not be includc<l under tho term "civil officers" ns us1~cl i11 this net. 

SEc. 2. Any person charged uuclcr tho first section of this net, 
who may offer to prove, by way of defense, that he wns in clanger of 
an attack 011 his person, or unlawful intcrlcrcncc with his property, 
shall be rc11uirctl to show that such danger was immediate nnd press
ing, ancl wns of such a nature as to n!nrm n person of ordinary 
courugo; and thn.t the weapon so carried wns borno openly aud not 
co11cealcd beneath the clothing; al)(l if it shull appear that this <lun
ger had its origin in a difficulty first commcnccd by tho accused, it 
shnll not be cousidcrcu as n logal defense. 

SEC. 8. ff nny person shall go into any church or roligious 
nssombly, any school room, or othor placo whero persons nro nsscm-
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bled for amusement or for. educntionnl or scientific purposes, or into 
any circus. show, or public cxhihition of any kind, or into 11 ball 
room, sochil party, or socinl gathering, or to any clcc.ion precinct 
on the <luy ol' clays of any election, where any portion of tho people 
of this St11to nro collected to vato ut :tny election, or to any other 
•place whore· people may be ossemblc<l to muster; or tCl perform any 
other public duty, (except as maybe requirc<l or pe1mittc1l by law,) 
or to any other public assembly, and shall have or carry about his 
person a pistol or other firearm, dirk, dagger, slung shot, sword 
cane, spear, brass-knuckles, bowie-knife, or any other kind of knife 
mnnufncturo<l nnd sol<l for tho purposes of ofl'onso nn<l <lcfcnso, unless 
an officer of tho pence, ho shall be guilty of 11 misclomoanor, and, on 
conviction thoroot~ slmll, for tho first oficnse, be punished by fine of 
not less than fifty, nor moro than five huudro·l dollars, and shall for
feit to tho count.y tho weapon or wen.pons so found on his person; 
uud for every subsequent ofl'cnsc may, in a<ldition to such fine aud 
forfeiture, bo imprisoned in tho county j11il for a term uct more than 
ninety <lays. . 

Sr.o. 4. This act shall not apply to, nor bo enforced. in uny 
rounty of tho State, which muy be designated, in a proclamation of 
the Governor, as 11 f'rontL.:r county, uml li-blo to incursions of hostile 
Indi1111s. ' 

SEC. 5. All fines collect:tl under tho p1•oyisions of tl1is act shall 
be paid into tho treasury of tl.o county, 11ml appropriated cxclu
si\·oly to tho keeping in ropuir ,and mai11tou1incc of public ruads, and 
all wc11pons forfeited to the county under tho pro,·isions of tlii:1 net 
shall be sold ns may he prescribed by tho county court, and the pro-
ceeds appropriated to the same purpose. • 

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of all sheriff:!, constables, marslinls, 
and their deputies, nnd all policemen, and other peace officers, to nr
l'cst any person dolnting the first or thirtl sections of this nc.t, a11d 
to take such person immediately 1icforc 11 justice of the peace of the 
county where tho offense is C'lmmitt1·u, or before IL mayor or recorder 
of tho town or city in which the offense is committed, who shnll in
vestigate and try the c.iso without delay. On all such trials tho ac
cused t-bull have tho right of IL trial by jury, nnd of uppen.l to the 
district court; but, in case of appeal, the accused shall be re
quirnd to gh·c bond with two or more good nn<l sufficient sureties in a 
sum of J11:,t lrss than ono hundred nor moro than two huu<lrcd <lol
lurs, if con victod under the first section nnd in 11 ~mm of nut less 
thnn two hundred nor more thnn one thousand dollars, if conl'ictcd 
under the third section of this net; sni<l bond to be paynblo to tho 
State of 'fl•xns, antl approYcd by the mnp;istratc, and conditioned that 
tho <lofcndnnt will abide tho ju<lgment of the district court tlmt may 
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be rendered in the case; nncl in case or forfeiture tlio proceedings 
thereon sha11 be ns is or may ho proscribed by lnw in similur cuscs; 
und nll moneys collected on nny b)llll or judgment upon tho snmo, 
slmll bo puid orcr nnd appropriated ns provided in tho fifth sootion 
of this ·act. 

SEc. 7. Any officer named in tho sixth section of this net who 
shall }'Pruse or foil to nrrost nuy person ,rhom 110 is requii-ed to 
urrmt by said section on hhi own information, or whore kuowleugo 
is conrnyed to him of nny violation of the first or third sections of' 
this net,• t:1hnll Lo tlismisscd from his office on conviction iu tlm 
district court, on iudictmont or information, 01· Ly such other pro
cee<lings or trilmnul us u:ay bo pro\'iJcd hy law, unJ in a<lciitiou, 
sha:I be fined in nny sum not cxccc<ling five hundred dollurs, nt 
tho <liscrcticin of tho court 01· jury. 
• SEC. 8. That tho district co11rt3 shu.11 ha\'O concnl'l'ellt jurisdic
tion urnler this net, nnd it is hereby mn<lo tho duty of tho scvoml 
judges of the: tlistrict courts of tliis State to give this net cspecinlly 
in charge to tho grarnl juries of' their respective counties. · 

SEC. 0. It is hereby made tho duty of tho Governor to puhlish 
this net throu;;hout tho State; and this net shall toke cffoct uu<l bo 
in force from and uftor tl1c expiration of sixty days after its passage. 

Approved April •12, 1871. 

C HA P T E R X X XV. 

AN ACT 'l'O AU'fIIOUIZE THE COUXTY COUUT Ol!' UODEltTSON COUNTY 

TO LEVY AND COI,L1W'f A SPECIAL 'fAX 11ou 'l'IHJ 'l'EHM O}' TWO 

YEAHS TO UUII,ll A CuUUT HOUSE AND JAIL IN 'l'IIE CI'fY Ol!' CAL

YE!t'.r, THE COUNTY SHAT OF SAW COUNTY. 

SECTION 1. Be it cnac/cd by tlw Lc9islat11re of lite Stale of 
1'e.1:as, 'J'lmt tho County Court of Ilobe1 tson cc.unty be 1rnd tho 
same ia herclJy authorizctl to Jpvy nu<l collect, nnuunlly, for d10 term 
of two yeurs, a special ad vaforem tux upon all property, real, per
sonal nml mixed, in said county, not to cxct·c<l 0110 l111lf of' ono per 
certum in nddition to all gencrnl 1111<l special taxes now nuthorize<l to 
be le,·ied aml collecte<l hy lnw, which. tax 1:1lrnl1 be levied uud col
lecteu tho same us other tuxes, un<l shall bo uppropnatcd nnd pnid 
out solely fur the purpose of building a subslnntinl court house and 
jail at Calvert, the cuu11ty scut of Rober·son-cou11ty, 11cxns. 
• SEc. 2. 'l1hat this act shall take elfect un<l be in force from and 
after its pnssngo. 

Approved April 12, 1871. 
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Screw Dock Company," be and tho sumo is hereby 
revived, and shall continue in full force and offoct 
until the year eighteen hundred and ninety, and 
until tho end of the noxt session of tho Genernl As
sembly that shall hnppen thoronftor, to every intent 
nnd purpose ns if tho corpornto existence thereof had 
not been interrupted, or tho Act aforesaid hnd not 
expired. • 

R lz SEc. 2. And be it enacted, Thnt the person or per
ui~~l'gnn n- sons holding stock in said corporation, shall, within 

three months nftor tho pnssngo of this Act, moot for 
the purpose of re-organizing tho same at the office 
last occupied by said corporation, for tho trnnsnction 
of business, nnd at such mooting, of which the holdo1· 
or holders of nil snid stock shall bo duly notified, 
transfers of stock may be mndQ by the holder or 
holders thereof, on the books of the company, and , 
officers of tho compmiy may be elected, and such 
other business trnnsnctod ns may be necessary for 
the interest of said corporation. . 

In force. SEc. 3. And be it enacted, That this Act shall tnko 
effect from the dato of its npprovnl by the Governor. 

Approved Fobrunry 26, 1872. 

---·•·---

CHAPTER 42. 

AN ACT to ndd nn additional section to article two 
of the Cocle of Public Local Laws, entitled "Anno 
Arundel county," sub-title "Annapolis," to pre
vent the carrying of concealed weapons in said 
city. 

Addltlonnl SECTION 1. Be it enactrd by the General Assemb(IJ of 
section. JJia1:1Jland, 'fhnt 'tho following section be nddod to 

article two, of tho Cocle of Public Local Laws, en
titled "Anne.Arundel county," sub-title "Annapolis:" 
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SEC, 246. It s1rnll not bC' lnwfnl for nily person to Concenlcd 
•enrry concealed, in Annapolis, whether 11, rCF1iclent wcnpone. 
thm·eof or not, uny pistol, dirk-knife, bowie-knife, 
sling-shot, billy, rnzor, brnsA, iron or other mctnl 
knuckles, or any other clcndly weapon, under a 
,penalty of a fino of not less than three, nor moro 
than ton dollars in each cnsc, in the discretion of the 
.Justice of tho Pence, boforo whom tho same mny be 
tried, to bo collockcl ns other fines nnd ponnltios aro 
now colloctod; provided, the provisions of the section Proviso. 
,shall not apply to nny oflicer of the law, either of 
the Stnto or city, where any•pistol or other wonpon 
is a part of tho prcscribo'd outfit of said officer, and 
provided further, thnt oithor purty, feeling aggroivecl 
at tho decision of snid Justice of tho l!onco, shall 
hnvo the right to nppeal to tho Circuit Court of Anno 
.Arundel county. 

~EC,. 2. And be it ena~tcd, Thnt this Act shnll tnke In force. 
,ofloct from tho elate of its pnssnge. 

Approved February 26, 1872. 

---·•·---

CHARTER 43. 

AN AC'l' to nmond nn Act, ontitlod "An Act to in
•corpornto tho Prcshlent and Directors of tho Mnry-
1nnd Firo Insurnnco Company of Baltimore," passed 
:at January session, cightoon hundrocl nncl fif'ty
,oight, by docrcusing tho cnpitnl stock nncl par 
value .of the shares thereof, nnd hy altering tho 
mode of voting by tho stockholders. 

SECTION 1. Be it mactcd b,11 the Gmcral Assembly of rnr mine rc-
1Jlar,11land, 'l.'hnt tho pnr v'alno of tho shares of the duccll. 
•capital stock of tho Prcshlont ancl Directors of tho 
Maryland Firo Insnrnncc Com puny of llaltimoro, be . 
and the Ramo is hereby roclnccd to fivo dollars por 
share? and th~ said <;,ornpany mny at any timo horo- Cnpitnl stock 
.nftor rncreaso its capital stock to tho amount of two clccrcnsccl· 
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the circuit court ::>f Burnett county, and to arrange the 
empaneling of petit and grand jury in said county of 
Burnett," is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 
Section 2. Tho terms of tho circuit court in and for When terms to 
said county of DurnetL shall be held on tho first Mon- bo held. 

day of March and on the third Monday of September 
in each year. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved l?ebruary 10, 1872. 

CHAPTER 7. 

[Publislicd February 15, 1872.] 

AN AC'l' to prohiuit aud pre\'ent the carrying of concealed 
weapons. 

T!te peopl,e of the state of Wisconsin, rc1Jresented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEC1'ION 1. If any person shall go armed with a Cnrrying or 
l l 1• k l d · ] 1 conccnlcd wcnp-concea el c 1r ·, c agger, swor , p1sto, or p1sto s, re• onH prohibited, 

volver, slung-shot, brass knuckles, or other offensive 
and dangerous weapon, he shall, on conviction thereof, 
be nJjudgcd guilty of a misdemean0r, and shall be 
punished by imprisonment in tho state prison for a 
term of not more than two years, or by imprisonment 
in the coun:y jail of the proper county not more than 
twelve month~, or by fine not exceeding five hundred 
<lollan~, together wlth the costs of prosecution, or by 
both said fine ancl costs and either of said imprison-
ments; and he may also be required to find sureties 
for keeping the peace and against the further violation 
of this act for a term nor exceeding two years: provided, 
that so going armed shall not be deemed a violation of 
this act whenever it shall be made to appear that such 
peraon had reasonable cause to fear .an assault or other 
mjuri or violence to his person, or to his family or 
property, or to any person under his immediat.e care 
or custody, or entitled to his protection or assistance, 
or if it be made to appear that his possession of such 

2-011'1', LA.WI, 
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weapon was for a temporary purposJ, and with harmless 
intent. 

SECTION 2. This net shc-.11 take effect from and after 
its passage and publication. 

Approved February 14, 1872. 

CIIAPTEU 8. 

[1'11bli~llcd .Pcbrual'y lli, 1872.] 

AN AC'r to provide for n chnngo of vcnuo in certain cases. 

The people of the state of lVisconsin, rcp,-esentecl in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. In any action commenced iri justice 
court by summons personally served, if the dcfon<lant 
shall appeal from the judgment of the ju:-,tice to the 
circnit court, such defendant shall be entitled to a 
chi... .. 6 e of venue of said action to the circuit court of 
the county in which he resides, when it shall appear to 
the satisfaction of the court., by affidavit or otherwise, 
that he was nt the time sueh summons was served upon 
him, and still is, a resident of such county. 

SECTWN 2. rr11is act shall take effect from an<l after 
its passage. 

Approved February 14, 1872. 

CIIAP'rEit 9. 

[PubliBlwcl February 1,'i, J8i2.] 

AN ACT to fix the time for holding tenus of tho circuit court in 
the tenth judicial circuit. 

The people of the state of Wisc,msin, represented i'n senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION l. The general terms of the circuit court 
for the tenth judicial c;ircuit shall hereafter be held as 
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CHAPTER IV. 

VIOLENCE ·ro PERSONS, NOT RESULTING 'IN DEA'rlf. 

SECTION, SECTION, 

11. Hupe upon dnughte1· 01· sister. 17, Assnult 11ml buttery, nnd mcnnclng 
12. Rnpc upon other femule. 
13. Robbery. 
1'1. Felonious nssnnlt. 
15, Muiming und disfiguring. 
16. Shooting nt, stnbblng, etc. 

th rent. 
18. Kldnnpping. 
10, Fnlse imprisonment. 
20, Child stcnllng, 
21. Aiding nncl nbotting the snm c. 

SEo. 11. If' any person shall have carnal knowledge of his 
daughter or sister, forcibly, and against her will, every such person 
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a rape, aml shall be impris
oned in the penitentiary during lifo. 

SEc. 12. If any person shall have carnal knowledge of any 
other woman, or female child, than his daughter or sister, as afore
said, forcibly, and against her will, or if any male person, of the 
age of' seventeen years and upward, slrnll camally know or abuse 
any female child, under the age of ten years, with her consent, 
every such person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a rape, 
and shall ue imprisoned in the penitentiary, not more than twenty 
nor less than three years. 

Srw. 13. If' any person shall forcibly, and by Yiolence, or by 
putting in fear, take from the person of another, any money or 
personal property, of any value whatever, ·with the intent to rob or 
steal, every person so offending shall be deemed guilty of robbery, 
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned in the l)eniten
tiary, not more than fifteen nor less than three years. 

SEc. H. If' any l)erson shall assault another with intent to 
commit a murder, rape, or robbery, upon the person so assaulted, 
every person so offonding shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary, 
not more than fifteen nor less than two years. 

SEc. 15. If any person shall voluntarily, unlawfnlly, and on 
purpose, cut or bite the nose, lip or lips, ear or ears, or cut out or 
disable the tongue, put out an eye, slit the nose, ear, or lip, cut or 
disable any limb or member of any person, with intent to murder, 
kill, maim, or disfigure such person, every person so offending 
shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary, not more than twenty 
years nor less than one year. 

SEc. 16. . If any person sliall maliciously shoot, stab, cut, or shoot 
at, any other person, with intent to kill, wound, or maim such per
son, every person so offending shall be imprisoned in the peniten
tiary, not more than twenty years nor less than one year. 
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. Siw. 17. If any person shall unlawfully assault or threaten Assault nnd • 
1 , • ] }l l f' l] '] d butterr, nnd anot 10r ma menacrng manner, or s rn nn aw u y str1 rn or woun menacing 
l l ft• d, l ]] • . . l ~ b threat. anot wr, t 10 person so o en· mg s ta , upon conviction t wreoi, e 

lined in any sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars, or 
imprisoned in the jail of the county not exceeding six months, or 
both, at the discretion of' the court, and shall, moreover, be liable 
to the suit of the party injured. 

SEO. 18. Any person or persons who shall kidnap, or forcibly, mc111applng. 
or fhtndulently carry off or decoy out of this state any person ,or 
persons, or shall arrest or imprison any person or persone., with the 
intention of liaving such person or persons cal'ried out of the state, 
unless it be in pursuance of the laws thereof, shall be confined in 
the penitentiary, not less than three nor more than seven years, 
and shall, moreover, be liable for the costs of prosecution. 

SEo. 19. False imprisonment is the unlawful violation of the Fa11sc im-pr sonment.. 
personal liberty of another, and consists in confinement or deten-
tion without sufficient legal authority. Any person convicted of 
false imprisonment, shall be fined in any s111n not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding one year in the 
county jail. 

Srw. 20. Every person who shall maliciously or forcibly or Child stealing. 
fraudulently lead, take, or carry away, or decoy or entice away, any 
child under the age of ten years, with intent unlawfully to detain 
or conceal such child fi·om its parent or parents, or guardian, or 
other person having the )awful charge of such child, shall lJe im-
prisoned in the penitentiary not more than seven years nor less 
than one year. 

SEO. 21. Every person who shall harbor or conceal with intent Aiding and . , . , nhetting the 
to detarn from its parent or parents, or guardian, any cluld undersiune. 
the age of ten years, so led, taken, carried, decoyed, or enticed 
away, as in the }Jreceding section specified, shall, upon conviction 
thereof, be imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than seYen 
;years nor less than one year. 

CHAPTER V. 

OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIO PEACE AND JUS'l'IOE. 

SECTIONS, 

22. 'rreason. 
23. Accessories. 
2-l. Milltnry expeditions ngninst other states. 
25. Carrying concenlecl weupons. 
20. Unlawful nsscmhly nncl rout. 
27. Proclnmntion, dispersing rioters, clisobe

clience to otllcers; power of the connty 
to be called out ngninst them; per
sons refusing nssistaucc fined. 

SECTIONS, 

28. Riot; obstructing authorities, _nnd refus
ing to disperse. 

29. If rioters be injured or killed in resisting 
pence officers, 'the slayer held guilt
less. 

30. Resisting nnd abusing ofilcers. 
31. Rescuing by force. 
:J2. Disturbing religious meetings. 
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SECTIONS. 

33. Exciting clistnl'bunce at tavern or meeting 
of citizens. 

34, D!stmbing school, society, or meeting, 
etc. 

35. Jllolest!ng county surveyor. 

SECTIONS, 

30. N cgloct by conservators of the peace. 
37, Influencing witness, jmor, or officer liy 

violence or throats; obstrncting the 
itclministrntion of justice. 

SEc. 22. Any person or persons residing in this state, who shall 
levy war against this state, or the United States of Americ.a, or 
shall knowingly adhere to the enemies of this state, or the United 
States, giving them aid and comfort, shall be deemed guilty of 
treason against the state of Nebraska, and shall be imprisoned in 
the penitentiary during life. 

SEc. 23. Any person or persons residing within this state, who 
shall surrender or betray, or be in any way concerned in snrren
rendering or betraying any military post, fortification, arsenal, or 
military stores of this state or the United States, into the posses
sion or power of any enemies of either, or shall supply arms or 
ammunition or military stores, to such enemies, or who shall 
unlawfully and without authority, usurp possession and control of 
any such military post, fortification, arsenal, or military stores, or 
having knowledge of any treason against this state or the United 
States, shall wilfully omit or refuse to give informatiou thereof to 
the governor, or some judge of this state, or to the president of 
the United States, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less 
than ten years nor more than twenty years. 

~il,it11ry ex\lo• SEc. 24. If any person shall, within this state, begin or set on 
d1t1ons ug11111st .c , l tl .c 1 ' d 'l' other states. lOOt, or prov1c e or prepare ie means 1or any unaut 1or1ze m1 1tary 

Onrrying con
cealed 
weapons. 

expedition or enterprise, to be carried on from thence against the 
territory or people of any of the United States, every person so 
offending shall be punished by imprisonment in the peni.tentiary 
not less than one nor more than ten years. 

SEc. 25. Whoever shall carry a weapon or weapons, concealed 
on or about his person, such as a pistol, bowie-knife, dirk, or any 
other dangerous weapon, on conviction of the first offense shall be 
fined not exceeding two hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the 
county jail not more than thirty dayA, and for the second offense, 
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county 
jail not more than three months, or both, at the discretion 
of the court. Pr·oviclecl, lwwever, If it shall be proved from the 
testimony on the trial of any such case, that the accused was, at 
the time of carrying any weapon or weapons as aforesaid, engaged 
in the pursuit of any lawful business, calling, or employment, and 
that the circumstances in which he was placed at the time afore
said were such as to justify a prudent man in carrying the weapon 
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or weapons aforesaid for the defense of his person, property, or 
family, the jury shall acquit the accused. 

725 

SEo. 26. If three or more persons shall assemble together with Unlawful nR• 
· d . . h scmbly nnd mtent to o any unlawful act, with force and vwlence, agarnst t e rout. 

person or property of another, or to, do any unlawful act against 
the peace; or, being lawfully assembled, shall agree with each 
other to do any unlawful act as aforesaid, and shall make any 
movement or preparation therefor, the persons so offending, shall 
each be fined in any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and 
be imprisoned in the jail of the county not exceeding ten days. 

SEo. 27. Whenever three or more persons shall be assembled Proclamation, 

f• 'd d d , ft' i' "d dispersin~ as a oresa1 , an procee to con11mt any of the o enses a1oresa1 , riot~rs, d1so-
. l 1 b . . ff lJcdrnnce to 1t s rnl e the duty of all J"ndges, Justices of the IJeace, and sher1 s, officers; f h 

• power o t e 
and all ministerial officers, immediately, upon actual vie·w, or as ~~tl~~Y0~ be 

soon as may be, on information, to make IJroclamation in the hear- ngniust them; 
persons re-

ing of such offenders commandino- them in the name of the state rusinl:l assist-
' b . unce nncd. 

of Nebraska, to disperse and depart to their several homes or law-
ful employments; and if~ upon such proclamation, such persons 
shall not disperse and de1mrt as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of 
such judges, justices of' the peace, and sheriffs, and all other min-
isterial officers, respectively, to call upon all persons near, and, if 
necessary, throughout the county, to aid and assist in dispersing 
and taking into custody all persons assembled as aforesaid; and 
military officers and others, called on as aforesaid, and refusing to 
render immediate assistance, shall each be fined in any sum not 
exceeding twenty-five dollars. 

SEO. 28. If any person shall forcibly obstruct any of the author- µiot; obstrnct-
• , P "d "f' l l ]l . rng 1111thor1-
1 ties aioresm , or ·1 any- t 1ree or more persons s ia contmne !ies, on? rems-

, rng to disperse. 
together after proclamation made as aforesaid, or attempted to be 
made, and prevented by such rioters; or, in case of no proclama-
tion, any three or more persons, being assembled as aforesaid, shall 
commit any unlawful act as aforesaid, every such offender shall be 
iined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and impri-
soned in the jail of the county not exceeding thirty days; and shall, 
moreover, find security for good behavior and to keep the peace, 
for a time not exceeding one year. 

SEo. 29. If any of the persons so unlawfully assembled, shall If.rioters be 

b l "11 d • d l • , • l , f' • rnJnred or e n e , nrn11ne , or ot ierw1se lllJUrec, 111 consequence o resist- k_ill~d in re-
• h • d l d' , cl l d" l s1st111g pence mg t e Ju ges or ot 1ers in 1Spersrng an appre 1011 mg t iem, or officers, the 
. . . 'd . 'd . slayer held 
m attemptmg to disperse and apprehend them, sai JU ges, JUS-guiltless. 

tices of the peace, sheriffs and other ministerial officers, and others 
acting by their authority, or the authority of either of them, shall 
be holden guiltless: P1'ovidecl, Such killing, maiming, or injury 
shall take place in consequence of the use of necessary aud proper 

182 
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means to disperse or apprehend any such persons so unlawfully 
assembled. 

SEO. 30. If any person shall abuse any judge or justice of the 
peace, resist or abuse any sheriff, constable or other officer, in the 
execution of his office, the person so offending, shall be fined ju 

any snm not exceeding two hundred dollars; or imprisoned in the 
jail of the county not exceeding twenty days, or both, at the dis
cretion of the conrt. 

SEo. 31. If any person shall rescue, by force, any offender, 
charged with, or convicted of, any offense, by the laws of this state 
made punishable with imprisonment, from any jail or other place 
of confinement, or from the custody of any officer, or other person 
charged with the safe keeping of such offender; every person so 
offending, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, and be imprisoned in the jail of the county, not exceeding 
thirty days. 

Disturbing re- SEo. 32. If any person or persons shall, at any time interrupt 
ligions meet-
ings. or molest any religious society, or any member thereof; or any 

persons when meeting or met together, for the })urpose of worship, 
or performing any duties enjoined on, or appertaining to them, as 
members of such society; the p~rson or persons so offending shall 
be fined in any sum not exceeding twenty dollars: P1·ovided, That 
this section shall not be so construed, as to deprive _any religious 
society of the right of laying hands ll])Oll the person or persons 
who may be disturbing the congregation, and turning him or them 
out of the church or place of worship. 

Exciting dis• SEo. 33. If any person or persons shall be found making or 
tnrbancc at "t" t t" • ]" t b t t ravern C!r.meet-exc1 mg any con en 1011 or c 1s nr ance a any avern, court, 
mg of c1t1zcns. l t" l , f l . , ~ h f e ec 10n, or ot ier meetmgs o t 10 citizens 1or t e purpose o trans-

acting or doing any business appertaining to, or enjoined on them; 
the person or persons so offending, shall be fined in a sum not 
exceeding five dollars, nor less than fifty cents, each, and, if neces
sary, imprisoned until such meeting shall be ready to disperse. 

DiHnrblng_ SEo. 34. If any person or persons shall hereafter wilfully dis-
school, eoc10ty, b l . l' • } 1 ' 
or meeting,etc. tur , mo est, or interrupt any 1terary society, sc 100 , o~· society 

formed for the intellectual improvement of its members, or any 
other school or society organized under any law of this state, or 
any school, society, or meeting, formed or convened for improve
ment in music, letters, or for social amusement, such person or 
J)ersons so offending shall be fined in any sum not less than five, 
nor more than twenty dollars. 

Molesting SEo. 35. If any county surveyor, or deputy surveyor, shall be 
county sur- molested or prevented from doin~ or performing anv of his official veyor. u J 

duties, by means of the threats or improper interference of any 
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person or persons, such surveyor shall call on the sheriff of 'the 
county, who shall accompany him, and remove all force; and the 
person or persons thus threa' ening, or improperly interfering with 
any surveyor, while performing his official duties, shall be fined in 
a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars; and, moreover, be liable 
for all damages by any person sustained by the hindrance of tl1e 
surveyor, and also for all expenses and costs that may accrue in 
consequence of the attendance of the sheriff. • 

727 

SEc. 36. If any J'udge. justice of the peace, sheriff, or other Neglect by 
' ' conservntora or 

officer bound to preserve the public peace, shall have knowledge of the pence. 

an intention on the part of any two persons to fight with any 
deadly wea1)on or weapons, and such officer shall not use and exert 
his official authority to arrest the parties and prevent the duel, 
every such officer shall be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars. 

SEc. 37. If any person or persons shall, corruptly or by threats Influencing 

or force endeavor to influence intimidate or im1)ede any 3'uror witness, juror, 
' ' ' , , or otllcer by 

witness or officer, in any_ court of this state, in the discharge of his Il1~~~i;f gL. 
duty or shall corru1)tly or by threats or force obstruct or impede stru~ting tl!e , , , , udmmistrnt10n 

or endeavor to obstrnet or impede, the du·e administration of jus- or ju sti ce. 

tice therein, every person or persons so offending, shall be punished 
by fine, not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment, 
not exceeding twenty days, or both. 

CHAPTER VI. 

ATTE:MPTS AND INDUCElIEN'l'S TO l'OISONING AND ABORTION. 

SECTION, 

38. Poisoning with intent, etc. 
30. Attempting to procure abortion. 
40. Administering medicine while intoxicated. 
41. Administering n secret meclicinc. 
42. Whnt to be clone when poisons nre sold. 

SECTION, 

4:J. Indigo or soot to lJe mixed with nrsenic. 
,i.J, Penalty for Yiolation of two pre~ecling 

sections. 
45. Advertisement or snle of secret clrngs, etc., 

for females; or ol' obscene 110ticcs. 

SEc. 38. If any person or persons shall administer poison to Poisonin"with 

another with the intent to destroy or take the life of the person or intent, etc. 

persons to whom the same shall be administered, or do him, her, or 
them, an injury, or if any person or persons shall mix poison in 
water, food, drink, or medicine, with the aforesaid intent, the per-
son or persons so offending, their aiders and abettors, shall be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary, not more than fifteen nor less than 
two years. 

SEc. 39. Any physician, or other person, who shall wilfully Attempting to 
1 , , l' , l b procure nbor-ac mnnster to any pregnant woman any mec 1cme, c rng, su stance, tion. 

or thing whatever, or shall use any instrument or other means 
whatever, with intent thereby to procure th8 miscarriage of any 
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CHAPTER 52. 
AN ACT to Prevent the Cnrrylng of Fire Arm. nnd Other Dcndly Wc11pons, 

Be it enacted b,11 the Council and llouse of Representatives of the 
'l'erritory of Wyoming: 

c11rrylngwc11• SECTION. 1. Thnt horonftor it shall bo unlawful for nny rosi
~ans to~~,.~11~~ dent of any city, tow11 or village, or for any one not n resident of 
vll1nge limits, nnv cit\· town or villtwo in said 'ferritorv hut a so'1ou0 nor prohibited, ol , o1' ,b ' o1' , • , 

therem, to bear upon lns person, concealed or openly, any fire 
arm or other deadly wcupon, within the limits of nny city, town 01· 

village. 
Non-resident SEc. 2. 1'hut if any person not n resident of miy town, city or 
to be nr st 110• villuge of "\\TvorninO' 1'erritor\· shall after beinO' notified of the OIied, ,l b o1 , , i:, , 

existence of this net by n proper pence officer, contmuc to curry or 
boar upon his person nny :fire urm or other «lcmlly weapon, he 01· 

she, shall be deemed to be guilty of a violation of the provisions 
of this net und shull ho punished accordingly. 

v10111Uon or S1w. 3. Any person violating nnv of the provisions of this net 
}l~~~1~~~1~t1s• shnll ho clcemcd guilty of IL misclcr110nnor, und upon conviction 

thereof, shall be pimishcd by n, tine of not less thun :five dollars nor 
l'cnnlty, more than tifry dollars, and, ill the default of' the payment of uny 

fine which rnny he assessed against him, shall he imprisono<l in the 
county jail for not less thnn five <luys nor more thnn twenty days. 

111 rorce, SEC. 4. 'l'his net shall take effoct and be in force from nn<l utter 
its passage, 

Approved, December 2nd, 1875. 
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shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding two 
years. 

JI IS CE L L )1.. XE o l' S O F F E N C E S. 

PHO.l<'a\:'<ITY AXJJ DRUXKEN::-fESS. 

§ :2!J, --l. If any per.son shall prof,111ely swear or curse, or be 
drunk in any public place, in the presence of two or more per
sons, he shall, on conviction thereof, be fined, not more than ten 
dollars for each offl'JH'e, and shall stand committed to jail until 
such fine and costs are paid. 

RESISTING PROCESS. 

~ :2!J7ii. Any person, who knowingly and wilfully opposes 
or resists any officer or other authorized person in serving or 
attempting to sene or execute any legal writ or process, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 2976. If any person, by threats or force, attempts to intimi
date or impede a judge, justice of the peace, juror, witness or 
any officer in the discharge of his duty, or to obstruct or im
pede the administration of justice in any court, he shall, upon 
conviction, be punished as for a misdemeanor. 

FRAUD IN REGISTRATION OF VOTERS. 

\:i 2977. If any registrar, appointed by law to register voters, 
shall, intentionally, refuse or neglect to register any voter enti
tled to registration, or register any voter not en~itled to regis
tration, he shall be punished, on conviction, by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary not less than one year, nor more than three 
years. 

IN.JURY TO CERTAIN BUILDINGS, ETC. 

§ 2978. If any person, by any means whatever, shall, wil
fully or mischievously, injure or destroy any of the work, ma
terials or furniture of any court-house or jail, or other public 
building or school house or church, or deface any of the walls 
or other parts thereof, or shall write any obscene words, or shall 
make any drawing or character, or do any other act, either on 
said building or the walls thereof, in Yiolation of decency or 
propriety, or shall deface or injure the trees, fences, pavements 
or soil, on the grounds belonging thereto, or an ornamental or 
shade tree on any public road or street, such person, for every 
such offence, shall forfeit and pay a sum not more than one 
hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not more than six months, 
or both. 

y ARIO es OTHER OFFENCES. 

§ 2979. If any person shall sell, or expose, or keep for sale, 
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any lotter)- ticket, to be drawn in any lottery or gift enter
prise, of any kind, within this state, or any device in the 
nature of a lottery ticket, or any lottery policies, or any paper 
with letters or figures that evidence the same, or in any way 
rnpresents the drawing of any such lottery or gift enterpfr,·,. 
whatsoever, or act as agent or broker in effecting the sale of the 
same, on conviction thereof, before any court of competent j uris
diction in this state. shall, for each offenrl', be sentenced to pay 
a fine, not exceeding fiYe hundred dollars, and imprisoned, not 
exceeding one year, at the discretion of the court; and the pur
chaser of any such lottery ticket, or device in the nature of a 
lottery and gift enterprise ticket, or policy, or paper, as above 
mentioned, shall not be held liable to punishment by this 01· 

any other law of this state, but shall be a competent witness 
in the cause; and any indictment shall be held good, which 
charges the crime in the language of the law, without setting 
forth therein the number or date of the ticket, or the device, or 
anything in the nature thereof, or policy, or that which repre
sents the same, or the name of the lotter~- or gift enterprise, or 
where the same is located. 

§ 2980. If any person shall go upon the enclosed land of 
another, without his consent, after having been notified by such 
person, or his agent, not to do so, either personally or by pub
lished or posted notice, or shall remain on such land, after a 
request by such person, or his agent, to depart, he shall, upon 
conviction, be fined not more than fifty dollars for such offence. 

§ 2981. If any person shall have in his possession, or under 
his control, personal property of any kind, subject to seizure 
by virtue of any legal process in the hands of any officer, as 
the property of another, or as subject to such process, and shall 
refuse or omit to point out such property to such officer, on his 
demanding it, and to permit him to take possession of it, he 
shall, upon conviction, be subject to a fine of not less than the 
value of such property, nor more than double such value, or to 
imprisonment in the county jail, not less than one month, nor 
more than six months, or to both such fine and imprisonment. 

§ 2982. Any person who shall, without authority of law, 
remove property of his own or any other person, which he 
knows has been levied on by virtue of any legal process, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be punishable by fine, of not exceed
ing five hundred dollars, and by imprisonment not exceeding 
six months in the county jail. 

§ 2983. If any person assaults and beats another with a 
cowhide, whip or stick, having at the time in his possession a 
pistol or other deadly weapon, with intent to intimidate the 
person assaulted, and prevent him from defending himself, he 
shall on conviction be imprisoned in the penitentiary not longer 
than ten years. 

§ 2984. Any person who shall intentionally point or aim any 
J.?Un, pistol or fire•arm at or towards another, except in self-de
fence, or in the lawful discharge of official duty, shall be pun
ished by a fine of not more than five hundred dollars, or im-
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prisonment in the county jail, not longer than six months, or 
by both; and any person ,Yho shall discharge such fire-arm, so 
intentionally pointed or aimed, shall be punished by not exceed
ing double such fine or imprisonment, or both; and any person, 
who, by such discharge shall maim, kill or injure another, shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary, not exceeding 
fivl::' years; and on the trial of an indictment for a homicide, if 
the .fury shall be satisfied that .the accused is guilty under this 
section, it may find him not guilty of murder or manslaughter, 
and render a rnrdict of guilty under this section. 

C.-\RRYIX<~ COXCEALED WEAPOX!-. 

~ 2U8:i.'* Any person, not being threatened with, or having 
good and sufficient reason to apprehend an attack, or travelling 
(not being a tramp) or setting out on a journey, or a peace offi
cer, or deputy, in discharge of his duties, who carries con
cealed, in whole or in part, any bowie knife, pistol, brass or 
metalic knuckles, slung-shot, or other deadly weapon of like 
kind or description, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction, shall be punished by fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, and in the event the fine and costs are not 
paid, shall be required to work at hard labor under the direc
tion of the board of supenisOTs or of the court, not exceeding 
two months, and for the second or any subsequent offence, shall, 
on conviction, be fined not less than fifty nor more than two 
hundred dollars, and if the fine and costs are not paid, be con
demned to hard labor, not exceeding six months, as above pro
vided, and in any proceeding under this section, it shall not be 
necessary for the state to allege or prove any of the exceptions 
herein contained, but the burden of proving such exception 
shall be on the accused. 

; 2986. It shall not be lawful for any person to sell to any 
minor or person intox_icated, knowing him to be a minor or in 
a state of intoxication, an_,-weapon of the kind or description 
in the foregoing section llescribed, or any pistol cartridge, and 
on conviction he shall l)e punished by a fine not exceeding two 
hundred dollars, and if the fine and costs are not paid, be con
demned to hard labor under the diredion of the board oi super
visors or of the court, not exceeding six months. 

~ 2!1Si. ~\ny father ,vho shall knowingly suffer or permit any 
minor son under the age of sixteen years to carry concealed, in 
whole or in part, any weapon of the kind or cle:-ocription in the 
foregoing s,~ction described, shall be deemell guilty of a mis
demeanor. and on co1ffiction, shall be firn~d not less than twenty 
<lolla.r~, nor rnorP. than t,Yo hundred dollars, and if the fine and 
costs are not paid, shall l)e condemned to hard labor as pro
Yided in the preceding section. 

§ 2988. ),.ny stnclent of any university, college, or school 
\Yl10 shall carry concealed. in whole or in part, any weapon of 
the kind or description in the foregoing section described, or 
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any teacher, instructor or professor who shall knowingly suffer 
or permit any such weapon to be carried by any stud~nt or 
pupil, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and on convic
tion, be fined not excee~ing three hundred dollars, and if the 
fine and costs are not paid, be condemed to hard labor as above 
provided. 

§ 2989. Each justice of the peace, before whom a conviction 
is had, under this title, shall, in addition to the costs now 
allowed by law, be entitled to a tax fee of two dollars and fifty 
cents. 

CHAPTER 78. 

AN ACT 

IN RELATION TO CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

JURISDICTION. 

§ 2990. The several courts of justice, organized under the 
constitution and laws of this state, shall possess the sole and 
exclusive jurisdiction of trying and punishing all persons, in 
the manner prescribed by law, for crimes and offences com
mitted in this state, except such as are exclusively cognizable 
by the courts deriving their jurisdiction from the constitution 
and laws of the United States. 
• § 2991. The local jurisdiction of all offences, unless other

wise provided by law, shall be in the county where the offence 
was committed. But, if on the trial the evidence makes it 
doubtful in which of several counties, including that in which 
the indictment alleges it, the offence was committed, such doubt 

• shall not avail to procure the acquittal of the defendant. 
§ 2992. Where an offence is commenced out of this state, and 

consummated in it, or where an offence is consummated in this 
state, by any means or agency, proceeding from a person out 
of this state, the person so commencing such offence or putting 
in operation such means or agency, although out of the state, 
at the time such offence was actually consummated, shall be 
liable to indictment and punishment therefor, in the county 
~here the offence was consummated. 

§ 29~3. Where an offence is commenced in this state, and 
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CHAPTER 1 2 7. 

AN ACT TO MAKE THE CARRYING OF CO~CEALED WEAPONS 
A MISDEMEANOR. 

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact : 

231 

SECTION 1. 'l'hat it shall be unlawful for any person in Unlawful to carry 

th . h h. . t concealed weap-
lS state, except w en upon is own premises, o carry ons. 

concealed about his person any pistol, bowie-knife, dirk, 
dagger, slung-shot, loaded cane, brass, iron or metallic 
knuckles, or other deadly weapon of like kind. 

SEC. 2. That any person offending against section one Misdemeanor. 

of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and ·upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined or imprisoned in the 
discretion of the court. 

SEC. 3. The following persons shall be exempt from the Who exempt from 
. • f • f h . ffi d Id. provisions of this provisions o section one o t 1s act : o cers an so iers act. 

of the United States army, civil officers of the United 
States while in the discharge of their official duties, 
officers and soldiers of the militia of this state when 
called into actual service, officers of this state or of any 
county, city or town of this state, charged with the exe-
cution of the laws of this state, while in the discharge of 
his official duties. 

SEC. 4. Any person being off his own premises and Having w~apon o~ 
. . . . person prima facie 

havmg upon his person any deadly weapon described m evidenceofcon-
. . . . . oealment. 

section one, such possession shall be primafacw evidence 
of the concealment thereof. 

SEc. 5. This act shall go into effect on the first day of 
July, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-nine. 

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1879. 
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CHAPTER CLXXXVI. 

AN ACT to amend the Criminal Laws of this State upon the sub
ject of carrying concealed weapons, and amend Section 4759 of 
the Code. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
the State of Tennessee, That the Act of 1871, Chapter Offence and 

~O, be and is hereby amended, that hereafter it shall not penalty. 

be lawful for any person to carry, ~ublicly or privately, 
any dirk, razor concealed abont his person, sword cane, 
spanish stilletto, belt or pocket pistol, revolver, or any 
kind of pistol, except the army or navy pistol, nsnally 
used in warfare, which shall be carried openly in the 
hand, or loaded cane, slung-shot, brass knncks; and any 
person guilty of a violation of this Act shall be subject 
to presentment or indictment, and on conviction shall be 
fined fifty dollars, and imprisoned in the County jail of 
the County where the offense was committed, the impris- Proviso. 

onment only in the discretion of the Court; Provided, the 
defendant shall give good and sufficient seen rity for all 
the costs, fine, and any jail fees that may accrue by virtue 
of the imprisonment of the defendant. 

SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this 
.Act be so construed as to operate as a pardon for any of
fense heretofore committed, but persons indicted or pre
sented for carrying dangerous weapons under the law now 
in force, shall be tried under said laws, and punished as 
therein required. 

SEC. 3 . . Be it furthe1· enacted, That the provisions of 
this Act shall not apply to any person employed in the 
army, navy, or marine service of the United States, or to Soldfore and 

any officer or policeman while bona fide engaged in his Police excepted. 

official duties in the execution of process, or while search-
ing for or engaged in arresting criminals, nor to persons 
who may have been summoned by such officers or police-
man in the discharge of their s·•id Juties, and in arrest-
ing criminals and transporting and turning them over to 
the proper authorities; and, Provided, further, that said 
persons who may be employed in the army, navy or 
marine service, as aforesaid, shall only carry such pistols 
as are prescribed by the army and navy regulations. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That all laws and part<, 
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of laws that come in conflict with the provisions of this 
Act be and the same are hereby repealed; Provided, that 
any persou convicted of au offense under this Act shall, 
not be deprived of the right of voting or holding of
fice. 

Passed l\Iarch 26, 187.9. 

Speaker of the 
H. P. FOWLKES, 

House of Representatives. 
J. R. NEAL, 

Speaker of the Senate. 
Approved, March 27, 1879. 

0 

ALBERT S. MARKS, 
Governor. 

CHAPTER CLXXXVII. 

AN ACT to amend an Act approved March 6th, 1873, entitled, "An 
Act to establish and maintain a uniform system of Public Schools." 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by-the General Assembly of the 
. State of Tennessee, That Section 31 of the Act approved 

rn'ft:r~~}!~~ March 6th, 1873, entitled "An Act to establish and main
tain a uniform system of Public Schools," be so amended 
as to add to the curriculum of studies prescribed therein,, 
the study of the elementary principles of Agriculture. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Superintendent 
superintendent of Public Instruction of this State, and Commissioner of 
f;~~li~

11
1ns6~':r';= Agriculture shall be constituted a Commission to procure 

missioner .~gri- the preparation of, or the designature of, a work on the 
~:::!0

~~0:~ d<>-" Elementary Principles of Agriculture," which shall be 
taught in the Public Schools of the State, as are the other 
studies prescribed in the 21st Section of the Public School 
Law; Provided, no monies are to be paid by the State 
or out of the school fund for the preparation of the nec
essary book. 

Passed March 26, 1879. 
H. P. FOWLKES, 

Speaker of the House of Repi·esentatives. 
J. R. NEAL, 

Speaker of the Senate. 
Approved March 27, 1879. 

ALBERT S. l\IARKS, 
Governo1:. 
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OP 80UTlI C1\TIOLINA. 

Youn;~, nntl thoi1· nH8oci:ite~1 a11<l nueru8i-or,:, arc hereby mncle 

n11cl Cl'onl,od a liocly politic awl coi·p01·ato, by tho 11n111u of the 

. ]~o:1rrl of. 'l'rn8teo8 of tho Assnciatu lfof<,1·11wtl Pi•m;hyterian 

Ryao:l of tho Hout.h, with :ill the poWL'I':, :111d p1·orogativus of 

~1 col'po1·atu hody, ;md may from ti111u tc, timo nwkc ,:ut·h rules 

:we! l,y-l:i11·,•.1 for Uwir gnn•rnmont n11d fol' t.ho ruann.l{<Hllcllt of 

thu Jll'Opo1·1y 1111del' thl'fr ('har·gt\ an Hli:tll lw• al'provtHI by a ma-

jn1·it,r <11' :mirl Bnanl 111' 'l'rustmi~, a11tl :J.l'L' uot :J1eo11:;it;teut with 

fo1\·~ eft:lio land. 

A. D.1880, 
..___r-' 

N.t.uuc. 

811c, :?. That tlio ~,licl cnrporntinn ~hall h:n·c powm· to hohl in l'e1wm· to 1,,,1<1 

t1·11s1 au_r JH'opc•i·t_r hu1·ut!lli1n• givou 01· aecpii1·r•d, 111· hci·t•af'ter tu Jll'OPerty. 

hu ginH1 or ac-quir(ld, fol' ohjm:t:i cnn11edL•d "·ith ~air! .hsociatc 

.lfofol'IJ1cd P1°L,,d1ytcJ·ia11 8.nFJCI ,,t' the S,.1utb, otiiL•1· than tJrnt 

W>W hl'ld hy othvr e111·pr1r:1t:io11s, a11d ah:o :Iii p1·opl'1°t_r hulo11µ:i11µ: 

to :rn,r of thu l'f>l'IWl'Uti1111~. oi· :-:iw~IL• ehurehes, n1· rl{1J'ln:l11t euu-

-~I'P.~atir,m:. vit.i>vl' 11<>1r 01· hel'doli11·t• e1rn11•.·,·tLirl with s:iid ,-b:w-
(·i:1L1 Huformo:I Pni~l,ytL•1·i:w Ry1wcl lit' th·.! South, but wliidt 

lrnvL• 11u1r· e0:1~vd to l1:1\'L• :Ill}" :u~tin• ,,pun1tir111. au,! also any 

]il'<ljll'l"t_)" 1rn11· ,,,. Ja•1·e:dh•r iiL•l1111gi11g-to iudh·id11nl r:011gTL'ga-

tiou:-i, P1°r):d>.i"l.t11·it•~, 01· t•OJ'JH>J':itirws i11 eon11tir:tiou with the said 
. .-\.H:-:c1ciat.L• Jl.1.•li11·11wc! Pl'r•sil,1·tul'inu H.1·J1od 11f t/i,.• Sr111th, which 

rnar dP:<il'u lo SIJl'J'L'WiL•J' Cl!' (•flJn"l\j' tlH· 1':lll!l' Ill .~:drl Ho:u·d or 
T1·w,lt•t•~,, or 1rlHl!:'O 1·.lwrt,•1·.~ of iiH·•11·poration 111:i,v h:1'·t• expiwd . 

.'h;c. :l. 'l'JH• title.~ to thv J'ual :rncl JIL'J',-:1m:tl Jll'•>jlL'l't,1· de:-:c-l"ilH•1l 0J'itle-J,,.-,,. 

fo rill' HL'l'Olld St•r•tim1 lJL•i·t•oJ; 1•i1alJ liL'L'</llll' 1·t•,-;tl'd iu the :<aid •·•,.slc'1. 

Ho:1 I'd of 'J'1·11stt•L•s liy npL'J':t tio11 of la 11; \\' ii !,out l"t1i-tl1eJ' dc.•etl ol' 

•.·ou1·1.•ya1H•t1 11Jhc•1· thall 1·l1:1t wliirh i:< thul'l.'itJ :-:pec-itiL·d, :md !lie 

:,aitl Bo:u·rl of '!'1·1i~tt•t•~; shall J',.1po1•1. :11i11u:1ily to ilH· S,nwd 11f llie 

.. \,:H<H·.iutv ill'li11•m,.id Pn•~liyu,1·i:111 C'bu1·l'!J. 1,,_v -.rliil'b E<:dc~i:1,sti-

0:aJ Cou:•[ :ill Y:tr:anl·il's i11 said Bo:ird or 'J'1·u~tl'L'S shall l1c tilled. 

~!LC. -L 'J.'iint t!iu ,;aid eorpuratiou ,diall l1:1re a eo1·po1·:itl' t'X· Corpomto_ 
• I' I j' I "j I 1 · exist,•,cc(~ )Stl'UC'l! Pl'/. IL' tL•r:u (J. t11·t•J1[,r-011u _p•:11·s. nu, 1ml I l ll! !U ,J<llll'll-

rnunt of t.lH• UeHL'J'nl ,.\sscquld_i- !It' lhis Sl:1tu wliitb ~hall uoJ1-

veue 11.ext ::f'iL•J· 1.i1t• L'XJ1ii·ntioa of said (l'l'lll, :wd mny l:il!C aml Lu 

:~1wd ia :111,r 11f' t;ln• C<1ul't:< of this St:1te . 

.-\.ppi·oved VLieuJJJ Liui· j.J, 1880 . 

• \N AoT ·ro Pnrr,'IDE A Pu:-1su.,rn:-T volt CAnnY1~n .\:-Y Jh:ATll,Y N·o. :3G2. 
,v,,:,\J>()N UoNCI•:ALJ•:D .-\IJOIJT 'l'llli P1msoN. 

SECTIO:'.'< l. Be it 1•11t1ded hy the Senate ancl lfo11su of Hcp1·c• 

:,;e11t:1tivcs of the Stnto of South C':il'Oliirn, now rnl't, all(! sitting in 

9 
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448 srrAr.l:UTES AT LAHc+E 

A. n.1sso. Gcrwml Assembly, and by the authority of the same, ~L1 Imt any 

C
'----,

1
,--) J)crs011 t·arrdn!! a 11istol, dirk, rln0n·ger, shmu: shot, metal kmwkles, 

urry ng con- · •' •-· •~• 
cenlml won pons n r11zors or othe1· similar cloud!}' WCtl))Oll nsualk user.I for the iJ1-
mhnlcmcnHur. ' • .J 

fliction of personal injury, conccnlerl nbout his person, Bhall be 
guilty of a miHdemcanor, ti)l(l, upon convict.ion thereof; bdin'e a 

, Con1·t of competent, jnl'iii!diction, shnll forfoit to the Connty ilic 
Punl•hment. weapoll so ca1Ti0Ll coneealctl and be fined in a sum 11ot more 

thnil two hund1·etl tlollnl's, 01· imp1·isoned fot· 11ot mm·c than 
twelve montl1s, or both, in the rlise.1·etion of tlie Colll't. 

llutr or 1>ence Sgc, 2. It Hhall be the duty of eve1·y 'L'1·i1il Jrn,tiec, Shlwiff', 
officer·.-,. 

Constable, or other pcaee otlit·m·, to canse nll pe1·so11s viol:tti ng 
this Act to be pl'Osecuted thm·efor wlwnevel' they shall discovc1· 
a violation hm·cof. 

nisposilion or s~x1. 8. In all eonviction,; here1111dm·, the fine imposed shall, if 
line,, cullel'te<I, 

collor·ted, he pairl into tho tt·etif'.ttry or tho County wlrnroin the 
prosceu tion is locn ted. 

I-::<co1•tions. 81-:c. 4. Nothing he1·ein t•011tai11ed Hhall he corn,truerl to apply 
to peaee office1·s while i11 t..Jw aetnal 1liHeharge of thci1· dntics a1, 
snc:h ofHceri:;, 1101· to persons c:11·rying; co11eealerl weapom; while 
upon iheir own premisus. 

Further [)1111- f!,Rc. 5. 'rlmt if any person be convic-t,cd of' llS:"lllllt, assault, :tn<l 
ishment. 

battery, as:,;:rnlt, 01· as:•mult, n11d lmtte1·y with i11tl'11t to kill, or or 
maHslanghtor. and it :,1hall appem· npo11 Llrn t1'ial that tho a,;snnlt, 
assault, an<l battery, m;;;ault, a:-:.snult and liatte1·y "·ith inteut. to 
kill, 01· rnanslm1ghtLw, shall ban; beL'll l'Ommitterl with a deadly 
weapon of' the ehamc:Ler :,;pet:itie,l in i)ectio11 orw (l) of' thi); Aet., 
cni·1·ie<I conc:ealecJ npon the pm•;.:cm of the del'eml:111t KO crJllviC'tml, 
the p1·esi<ling Judge shall, in additio11 t.o th~ pn11ish1nenl pt'o, 
Yided by law fol' Btwh ns:a,nult. u;,;:--anlt allll batte1·y, n:-:sault, rn· 
assanlt am! buttery with intent to kill, or mam;Jaughte1·, illtliet. 
further p1111ish111e11t 11pon the pul':'-011 St> eom·ivtetl of e:011li11c
me11l in the Pe11itc11Lia1-y for not !es:-; than 1,l11·ee months not· 
more than twelve months, with 01· withont h:u·d lab()!·, 01· linu<l 
in a snm ofnDt !es,; than t\,·o hunclrucl tlolla1·;.:., 01· both tined amt 
imp1·i:-:01wtl, at the discretion of' the ciaicl Judge. 

81-:c. 6. 'l'hat thiR Act shall go into effect on the tit-st clay of 
Jm11mry, A. D. 1881. 

Approved Deccmbe1· 2-J, 1880. 
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buildings and grounds shall hereafter be used exclu;;ively for 
State purposes, the title to the same being in the State. 

SEc. 2. That this act take effect and be in force thirty days 
-after its passage, allowing that time for said county to vacate 
cSaid rooms, &c. 

Approved, April 1st, 1881. 

No. XCVI. 

• AN ACT To Preserve the Public Pence and Prevent Crime. 

'l,ECTION 

I Carrying of certain weapons constituted a misdemeanor; proviso, excepting 
officers, and persons journeying. 

2 Carrying such wenpons otherwise than in the hand, a misdemeanor. 
3 Selling or disposing of such weapons, a misdemeanor. 
4 Violation of act punislH\ble by fine from $,50 to $200. 
5 Justices of the Pence knowing of violations of provisions of act and refusing 

to proceed, to be· fined and re>noved. 
6 Same penalty denounced any other officer knowing of Stich offense. 
·7 Violators of act how proceeded against. 
8 Conflicting lnws repealed; act in force 90 days alter passnge. 

Ee it enacted by the General Assernbly of the State of Arkansas: 

SECTION 1. That any person who shall wear or carry, in 
any manner whatever, as a weapon, any dirk or bowie knife, 
·or a sword, or a spear in a cane, brass or metal knucks, 
razor, or any pistol of any kind whatever, except such pistols 
as ai:e used in the army or navy of _the United States, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor; Provided, That officers, whose duties 
req.uire them to make arrests, or to keep and guard prisoners, 
·together with the persons summoned by such officers, to aid 
them in the discharge of such duties, while actually engaged 
in such duties, are exempted from the provisions of this act. 
P1·ovided, further, That nothing in this act be so construed as 
to prohibit any person from carrying any weapon when upon a. 
journey, or upon his own premises. 
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SEC. 2. Any person, excepting such officers, or persons on 
a journey, and on his premises, as are mentioned in section one 
of this act, who shall wear or carry any such pistol as in [is] 
us.ed in the army or navy of the United States, in any manner
except uncovered, and in his hand, shall be deemed guilty of a. 
misdemeanor. 

SEC. 3. Any person who shal,.l sell, barter or exchange, or
otherwise dispose of, or in any manner furnish to any person 
any person any dirk or bowie knife, or a sword or a spear in a 
cane, brass or metal knucks, or anypistol, of any kind whatever~ 
except such as are used in the army or navy of the United 

. States, and known as the navy pistol, or any kind of cartridge, 
for any pistol, or any person who shall keep any such arms or 
cartridges for sale, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor . 

. SEC. 4. Any person convicted of a violation ot any of the 
provisions of this act, shall be punished by a fine of not less 
than fifty nor more than two hundred dollars. 

SEC. 5. Any justice of the peace in this State, who, from 
his own knowlc'dge, or from legal information, knows, or has 
reasonable grounds to believe, any person guilty of the viola
tion of the pr~visions of this act, and shall fail or refuse to 
proceed against :mch person, shall be deemed guilty of a non
feasance in office, and upon conviction thereof, shall be pun
ished by the same fines and penalties as provided in section 
four of this act, and shall be removed from office. 

SEC. 6. Any officer in this State, whose duty it is to make 
arrests, who _may have personal knowledge of any person car
rying arms contrary to the provisions of this act, and shall fail 
or refuse to arrest such person and bring him to trial, shall be 
punished, as provided in section four of this act. 

SEC. 7. All persons violating any of the provisions o{ this 
act may be prosecuted in any of the courts of this State, hav
ing jurisdiction to try the same. 

SEC. 8. All laws or parts of laws, in conflict with the pro
visions of this act are hereby repealed, and this act to take 
effect and be in force ninety days after its passage. 

Approved, April 1st, 1881. 
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711> LAWS OF DELAWARE. 

OF CRBIE5 AXD PC~U5H~IENTS. 

1)e i'ou:1el the court shall impose a fine on the person so found 
guilty of the breaking and entering. not exceeding three bun. 

Penalty. dred dollars, or shall imprison him for a term not exceeding 
~hree years, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

Prtss~d at Dover, Febrnary 24:, 1881. 

CHAPTER 54:8. 

,:,, UFFEXSES AGAIXST Pl:BLlU Jt:STlUE. 

Ti!lc. AN ACT pro,·iding for the punishment of persons carrying concealed 
• deadly weapons. 

Ur:lawful 
to carry 
concealed 
deadly 
wesr,vn~. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Stat~ of Delaware, in General Assembly rnet: 

SECTIOX 1. That if any person shall carry conceaied a deadly 
weapon upon or about bis person other than an ordinary pocket 
knife, or shall knowingly sell a deadly weapon to a minor other 
than an ordinary pocket knife, such person shall, upon convic

~~~;~ 11• tion thereof, be fined not less tha,n twenty.five nor more than one 
hundred dollars or imprisoned in the county jail.for not less than 
ten nor more than thirty days, or both at the discretion of the 
court: Provided, that the provisions of this section shall not 
apply to the carrying of the usual weapons by policemen and 
other peace officers. 

Disc11arg. SECTIOX 2. That if any person shall, except in lawful self. 
~~'Ia~~~- defence discharge any fire.arm in any public road in this State, 
a.ny public shall be deemed guiltv of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
rozd, amts. 11 b • h" d b fi d" fif d 11 tlemeanor. thereof sha e pums e y ne not excee mg ty o ars or 
Pe,:aJty. by imprisonment not exceeding one month, or both at the 

Unlawful 
to point a 
gun or 
})iCJtol at 
UDLt!J.er. 

discretion of the court. 
SEcnox 3. That it shall be unlawful for any person, either 

in jest or otherwise, intentionally to point a gun, pistol or other 
fire.arms at or towards any other person at any time or place. Any 
person violating any provision of this section shall, upon convic• 
::ion thereof, pay a fine of not less than ten dollars nor more 
tnan one hundred dollars and the cost of prosecution, and should 
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717 

OF CRIMES A~D PC~ISHl'llE~T~. • 

-death result to any person by the discharge of such gun, pistol or 
otner fire-arm while so pointed, the person pointing the same Penau~·. 

shall be guilty of manslaughter when such killing shall. not 
.. ar..1ount to murder, and shall be punished accordingly. 

Passr:d at Dover, Ap,·il 8, 1381. 

CHAPTER -5W. 

GE'.'\ERAL PROYISlOXi, CONOER:\'INU CRii\IES ANlJ Pt:NJSH~IENTS. 

AN _-\.Cr to amend Chapter 13:; of the RcYised Code, (f,eneral Pro,·isions Title. 
• Concerning Crimes, &c.) 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
.State of Delaware, in General Assembly met: 

SECTIO~ 1. That Section 10 of Chapter 133 of the Revised ~Tcti0 ~}.u, 
·Code, be amended by adding thereto as follows: If no order R.

1
cf~<1t

1
' 

b b d b h h h h amenl\e<l. a;; een ma e y t e court at t e term w en t e sentence was 
n:ade, or at a rncceeding term, the resident judge of the county, 

. shall have power to make such order upon petition and proof of 
inability; and the said order when made and filed with the 

·C'.erk of the Peace, shall be sufficient authority for the discharge 
of the prisoner. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace 

• to furnish the sheriff at once with a certified copy of said order_ 

Passed at Dove1·, Jamwi-y 26, 1881. 
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Carrying con
cealed weapons 
unlawful. 

Penalty. 

74 CRIMINAL CODE. 

both such fine and imprisonment, and such person may be 
made to work out such fine and costs by hard labor upon 
the highways of the county. Such prisoner shall be 
credited with the sum of two dollars per day for each day 
of eight hours labor, towards the payment of such fine 
and costs; and in case such prisoner shall refuse to work 
as aforesaid, he may be put in irons and kept on bread and 
water until he shall comply ~ith such requirements. 

Approved February 12, 1881. 

AN ACT 

TO AMEND SECTION ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE OF 
CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR OF GENERAL LAWS, ENTITLED 
CRIMINAL CODE. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly. of the State of 
Colorado: 

SECTION 1. That section one hundred and fifty-three 
of said chapter twenty-four be amended so as to read as 
follows: Sec. 153. If any person or persons shall, within 
any city, town or village, in this state, whether the same be 
incorporated or not, carry concealed upon his person any 
pistol, bowie knife, dagger or other deadly weapon, such 
person shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by 
imprisonment in the county jail for a term of not less than 
ten nor more than thirty days, and fined not less than fifty 
nor more than one hundred dollars; provided,. that this 
section shall not be construed to apply to sheriffs or other 
officers of the peace while on duty. 

Approved February 1, 1881. 
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840 ORDINANCES. 

CHAPTER 108. 

CARRYING l'ISTOLS, BOWIE-KNNE8, ETC. 

8.ECTIO.N 
1. Penalty imposed for carrying 

pistols, bowie-knives, etc. 
2. Duty of the police to arrest all 

persons carrying such wea -
pons. 

S. Pen,alty Imposed on police of
ficer for fatltn~ to urrest per
sons carrying deadly weupous. 

S&CTlON 

4. Police Commisslonen instruct,. 
ed to Increase number of pa
trolmen to thirty.four. 

6. Provisions • against carrying 
fleatlly weapons do not ex
tend to police officers. 

SEOTION 1. That every person found carrying a pistol, 
bowie-knife, dirk-knife, slung-shot, brass knucks or other 
deadly weapon, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction of such first offense, shall be fined from 
ten to fifty dollars, at the discretion of the court, but upon 
conviction of every such subsequent offense, shall be fined 
fifty dollars; Provided, however, That no ordinary pocket
knife and common walking-canes shall be construed to be 
deadly weapons. 

SEc. 2. That it shall be the duty of every police officer who 
sees auy person or persons with, or knows of anJ person car
rying, such deadly weapons, to immediately arrest every such 
person, that they may be dealt with according to the provi
sions of this act. 

SEc. 3. That every police officer who may refuge or neglect 
to immediately arrest every 1mch person seen with or known 
to be, carrying such deadly weapons, shall be deemed guilty 
of dereliction of duty, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be 
dismissed from service, and any two respectable citizens shall 
be deemed competent to prefer charges to the proper author
ities against .. such police offic:er for such dereliction of duty. 

SEc. 4. To the end that the provisions of this act may be 
more fully carried out, the Pol:ce Commissioners be, and are 
hereby, instructed to increase the number of patrolmen to 
thirty-four, to be uniformed, paid and controlled in accord
ance with the present police law. 

SEc. 5. It is expressly understood that the provisions of 
this act relating to carrying such deadly weapons as are men
tioned in the preceding sections, do not extend to police or 
other officers, or persons that are entitled by law to carry 
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ORDINANCES. 341 

such deadly weapona 1 uor does it extend to tbe a.ct of hand
ling or moviog such de~dly weapons in any ordinary business 
way. 

SEO. 6. That all l~ws and parts of laws -in conflict with tbie_ 
act are hereby repealed, and this act to take effect from and 
after its passage, the public welfare requiring it. 

Approved December 26, 1873. 

CHAPTER 109. 

SABBATH. 

SXOTJON 
1. No water-craft to unload on 

Sunday. 
2. No vehicle to be laden on Sun

day. 
S. No ~roeery or other place of 

ordinary business to be kept 
open on the Sabbath; tavern-

SECTIOJI 

keepers and apothecaries ex
cepted. 

-l. Vendors of ice, ice-cream, soda 
water, cigars and tobacco ex
cepted. 

6. No games allowed on Sunday. 

SECTION 1. That if any owner or owners of any steamboat, 
keel-boat, barge or other water-craft, should load or unload, 
or cause to be laden or unladen, any such steamboat, keel
boat, barge or other water-craft, on the Sabbath day, within 
the limits of the corpoi:ation of Nashville, unless by the 
written permission of the Mayor, every person so offondiug 
shall forfeit and pay, on conviction thereof, not less than 
twenty-five nor more than fifty dollars for every such offonse. 

8Eo. 2. That if any perso11 or persons shall load, or cause 
to be )a.den, any wagon, c.art or dray on the Sabbath day, 
with any article or package of merchandise, cotton, tobacco 
or any produce of the country, or unload, or cause to be un
laden, any such wagou, ca.rt or dray, or shall receive into his, 
her or their house, store or warehouse, any such article <;>r 
package of merchandise, cotton, tobacco, or produce of the 
country, every person so offending shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of one dollar for each and every oflense. 

SEc. 3. That no person or persons shall be allowed to keep 
his, her or their grocery, drnm-shop, coufectionery or other 
place of ordinary business open oo the Sabbath day, nor to 
sell any spirituous liquors on said day, or to deal 011t the same 
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On. 134] OBSTRUCTING JUSTICE, ETC. 421 

of his duty as such, or by uny means obstruct or impede, 
or attempt to obstruct or impede tl.ic administration of 
jur,tice in any court, he shall be guilty of u misdomo1inor, 
anrl unless otherwise pl'Ovidecl ]),, law ho shall be fined not PunisI_nnent 

J pl'('SCJ'I ued 
loss thun twonty-tivo n01· more than two hundred dollars, • • 
und bo imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding eix 
months. 

I Approvt>d March 2U, 1882.J 

[Non, 1w ·rnE Cr,1mK OF THE Homm OF DELEOATE8.] 

'l'lic foregoing acL takos etfoeL at Ll10 expi1·ntio11 of ninety 
duyi; ufLcr itH pasi,age. 

CHAP'l'lm CXXXV. 

AN AC'l' :tmcnding and re-enacting Bee Lion seven of chap

ter one hundred and fol'l,y-eight of the code of \VCfit 

Virginia, and 'adding udclitional sections thereto fo1· the 

punishment of' unlawful t:ombinations uncl conspi1·ucieH 

to i FJj urc persons or property. 

[l'nsscd ;\larch ~-1, 1882.] 

Be it enacted by the Legii;luture of West Virginia: 

1. ThaL i;oction seven of chapter one hundred aml forty- ., 
' b f [ ( f' ,v v· · · b ( h • Coull nmcnde,1; Clg t o. t IC COt C o OHL 11·g1111:1 c, ant t C same 1H section 7 of 

hereby, amonde<l and re-enacted so us to read as follows : clrnpler J.IH of. 

7. If n IJcrson curry' about his person any revolver or D 11 . d. . ] . f' 1 I . ,•:11 y wcnp-othcr pistol, irk, bowie rn1 o, razor, s ung s mt, billy, ons; pon_alty 

mctrdic or other false knuckles, or uuy othcl' dangerous or forcarryrng. 

deadly weapon of like kind or clrnractcr, he shall bo guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and tined not loss than twenty-five nor 
more th:in two hundred dolliu·H, :ind may, at tho discretion 
of tho court, bo confined in jail not less tlrnn one, nor more 
thun twolvo montlis; und if :toy person sliall sell or fur-
nish any sncl.i weapon as is horeinbcforo mentioned to a 
person whom he knows, or has rcnson, from his appear- • 
anco or otliorwise, to bolicvc to be under the age of twenty- Selling cerloin 

one yea.rs he shall be 1rnniAhcd us heroinbofore provided· w~npons tu 
L , , n1111ors; 

but notbing herein contained sball be so construed as to penally. 

prevent any pcr:Jon from keeping or CUITying about his (~c~h1~i/'=~~~11
" 

dwellin(l' house or promisos any sucli revolver or other tion,tlo not 
• 1 ° f • h f' th I f apply. p1sto , or rom cul'l'yrng t c same rom • e p ace o pur-

chase to his dwelling house, or from bis dwelling house 1.o 
any place whore repairing is douc, to have it repaired, and 
back again. And if upon the trial of an indictment for Upon trial of 

• b • ] d" J b • l ·r, h indictment for curryrng any sue p1sto , Ir {1 razor or OWIC rn1 c, t o carrying deauly 
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422 CONCERNING DEADLY WEAPONS, Ere. [Cu. 135 

ccnle<l_wen110ns, dcfon<l:rnt Rhnll prove to tho Kntisfnelion of tho jnry that 
wh1•n JIii")" to • • bl .. 
r111t1:11·!'"set1 ho is tt quteL and poacoa e c1t1zo11, of good charactc1· an<l 
"01 guilty. standing in tho commnniLy in which he live~, and al tho 

time ho was fonnd with Kuc:h pistol, dirk, 1·azn1· or bowie 
knif\.•, as cha1·~nd in tho indictmont, he had good cau:;;o to 
believe and did believe that he was in dange1· of death or 
groaL bodily ha1·m at tho hand~ of an,)llHlt' pc1·son, nnd 
that ho was, in g-uod faith, c:11T_ring such weapon fo1· self 
defon,o a11d for no other purpo:-;e, l.hL, jnry shall find him 

Pmi-io:·s of 11OL guilty. But 11othi11g-in thi,;~ec:ti()ll <:ontaint•d shall be 
Sl'Clln11 nut to l I t l fl' \ j "t I •I apply lo oilicers 80 COIIS l"\lC( as O ]ll'e\'ell any O IC.:O1' C l:tl'g"L'( \\'I ,l a IC ox-
of the law. CL:li tion of I he law,; of tho :-ta te I rom canyi ng a re Yo I vcr or 

othe1· pi~tol, dirk 01· bowie lrnifo. 

2. Thal the Raid chapter bo and tho R:uno i-, hereby 
,ltlJitinnsl anwmh-d by addi,1g therdo tho following adt.litiounl tiCC-
s,etwus atltlc,1. • I J , t1ons, ns pal'ts l 1ereo, to-wit: 

n. J f two 01' 1110!'0 j)Cl':iOll~ ll nrle1· the name of" ncd :Men," 
Comhinalin11sor "HL'!.!lllators," "\'igil:ttll'C C,n11111iltCl'," or a11y otlic1· namo 
\'

0 '.''l'i rad "' 10 or withnnl a 11a111t• C!lll1bi11c 01' en11s1,irc tfJir~ther fl>t' tho 
}lljllrt~ ('l{' 1 - , , • ' , ~. • , 

pers•,nsund ]Hll']10,L\ u! t11fl1c.:t111g any pun1Hhmcnt, or lwdtly Ill.Jill)' up-
);;,~i::i·,\';; on any othc1· perwn, or pc1·,;O11,;, 01' for tho p111·po~e of' do-
rnisdemeauor. Htrnying', injuring-, 01· taki11g :i.ncl carryin.~ away any pro-

perly, re:il m· ]JL:l'HO!lal, 11ol tlwi1· own, \\\'cry Hllch po1•:;O11, 
whether he has do110 any acL in p11r,.:u:u1ec oi'~111..:li eoml,i
nalion m· eon,pimey 01· not, Hhall lie ~uilty of a mi.~dc-

Pcnatty. mcrtn1>t' and fined 110L loss than iif't y, lltll' 11101·0 Lhan five 
hundr,!d dt>llars, and may, at tho di..:.l'l'elion ul' tho c.:ourL, 
l.Jo eu11fi11cd in jail not les~ than one, not· 111O,·c than twelve 
months. 

10. If any pcl'son, in pm·s11:rnco of Ruch coml.Jination or 
!n.inry,elc., co11spirn1-,r aH iH me11ti,1ncd in the noxL preceding ,Pelion, 
rnll1<·1•·•.1h~·sncll Hhall inflid all)' Jlllni:-d1111e11t 01· boclil)· i11'1u1·,· ll]>On anoth-
c·o1111i111.u1u11, , , ,, 

c1,,, upon any ct· person, or tihall destroy, i11j111'L', ot' take and c.:al'l'j' awnr, 
JH'l':-iCII or I • • 
pror,ertr, anv property, rea ot· pcrso11al, not his own, he shall bo 
t1 .. crnc,ta g:1' It.)· of a folon)· and confined in tho 1rn11ite11liar.)' not 
felonv - • ' 
l'uuisl1111rnl. lc.-,s than two JHH' 1110!'0 than ten .)'l'ar:-i. And if', on tho 
~~

1
1~:1;;

1
11~\

1
::'.:, or t1·ial of an indielmont unde1· thiH HCC.lion il be p1·ovccl that 

con•J1iracy h, two or more pcr~om;, Lhu dofc11da11t bein~ one, wore pres-
be presumed. , I' d 1, • • I • ', f I ff cnt, all 111g an auOLt111g tn t 10 COlllllll."~lUn O l lC O onso 

Ai,lcrs and 
nbeltOl 8 
dee111ed 
couspiralors. 

charged therein, it. tihnll be pre:c;11mcd that sneh ollonsc \\'Wl 

committed in p11n;11:rncc of such eom IJi 11atio11 01· <:onFtpirn
cy, in the nbsc11eu of Hrtlisfoelot'.)' pro1,f to tho contrnry. 
Aml all pct'Kons who Hhall be prnscnt, aiding and allotting, 
at the commis~ion ofnny offom;o mentioned i11 this Hcetion 
shall be doomed eo11spirntot·s within the meaning of' this, 
and tho 11Cxt preceding seclior. 

11. No person cal led as :t wi Lncss fo1· lho state on tho 
~oc~:~~;1

;;~
111 

frial of' any pc1·,ion fot· an offense mentioned i II ci thm· of 
n11swprn1~. tho Lwo next preceding sections, shall be cxc11Rcd from nn-
1Jcl'a11se such • • I • 1. 1- 1 d I • 1, nuswers wuuJJ, swonng any q ucslton w l lOu may uo ns rn um ns sucu 
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Cn. 135] CONCERNING DEADLY ,VEAPONs, ETo. 423 

witness, and which would be otherwise lcgnl nnd proper, c1t_e., degrade 

l l l 1 l - . l<l lllll orexposu 
on t 1c g'l'Olllll t iat L 10 answer to 1:,uc 1 qum;t10n won or him 10 

might degrndc him,orcxpose him to p11nish111011t; but 11ol>''11ishmeut. 

such witucs,:, who shall folly and truly :111,;wer all snc;li su..i, witness 

questions as may be asked him totH:hing his con11celio11 '.::'.~i"'i:,ri'i'/ truly 
with, or knowlctlgo nfHtwh combinntion or eonf:lpiraey, or"x,•,11p1e,1 from 

f l . . - f \ fl' l <l . l . \' pros, c11t1011, o t 1c comrn1~s1on o t JC o onsc c rnrgc 111 t 10 111t 1ctment, etc, forsn111o 

in pur~uance o/' snc;h comuinaliun or conspiracy,• Hball0 llease,ctc, 

thcn•altcr he prosecntcli or p1111ifd1cd for the rnme f,lfonso 
mcutioncd in tho iu<littmont 11po11 which the nccusecl is 
being tried, 

12. Persons offending against any of the pro,·isions of~foyhein<lictcu. 
the ninth a11d tenth Reetiom; of tl1iH drn1,ter, mav be in- l" 111t1vor " sep.m1tely, 
dielotl tlwrofut·, oilher jointly or seprirntely. 

1:~. If the death (1f any pcn;on shall res nit from the rr pmon die 
commi~~ion of :uiy offonsc me11tioncd in the Le nth scdinn e,,,_ispir.t1ors 

t' I • I \ , I . . g111ill'llf 
0 t llR C 1apte1·,•e\'<'l'}' person e11gngc< 111 t l() l'Oll111ll~SIOn 11111r<i"roffirst 

of' snch offense Rh:tll be guilty of rntmlor of tbe fil'st de- ,Iegrec. 

grce, a11J p1111ishcJ as in other cases of murder of tho first 
degree. 

1-1-. If any pr\rson by forc·c, Ol' ot!11J1· nnlawf'nl rncanR,Torrleaseor 

slia\l rclea'-'c or re~cuc. or alt empt to relca:.o 01· 1·c~t1w a rM·ue, or 
. . I I I ., . I :itt,•111pt t,, per~ou Ill ]ll'l:'()!l 01' ol \()\' (•JIHll< y, (' i:u·gcu Wll J, OJ' COIi- n·l••:•s.•, etr., 

vic;ted. c,t' an pffcr,;;u mrdcr the p1·0Yi~io11s of the nin1h <H'f.';,'."":;i(i,",'.;f0
'
1• 

to11Lh ~cl.'lioll or this ch:ipter, l1n ,-hall lw g-nilt.y of folony olli•i•·•· 1111d,•r 

I I' I ' I • • • • 1 • J • • .1 I ""'."""" n and 10 Ul\( COll.{lll'( Ill t IC pe111Lenl1ar:r as \H'O\"I( U 111 RHIU tent I 11 r,,),.11)', 

sect i () ll. 1'11 ui,lllll{ill t. 

15. lf llll_l' 1w1·;;011 Rhall, hy thrcat1<, menaec~, or other- I111i111i,l:iting, 

wist> i11timid·1lc OI' ·1ttc11111t to intimilhtc ·t witllL'~S 1;Jr'.·1c, wtt1tes,,a 
, L , • ,. , • ' • 

1 
• lclouy. 

tlH' ~late in :t11y i11·o"e1•11t.i1111 1111der the ninth, 01· any sne
cccding Rt'ttioll of this cliai,tc1·, {i,r tho 7,11rpo,;e of prc
ye11ti11µ; the alt<'ndauce or ~uch wit11(•~fl at. tho trial of 
1-rneh casP, or Hhall in any ',\·ay or nrnr:11<1r prnYcnt, or 
attempt to prevent, t!w ntt!'t1da1we of' any Hllt:h witncR~ al 
Hneh lriul, Ill' Rhall be guilty of' frlo11y a11cl co11fi1wd i11 the Puni,hment. 

penitentiary not le~s tha11 0110, 1101· 111orc titan ten )'L'ar.~, 
ot· ho l!lny, at tho di:,;erctioll of the cn111·t, I.Ju eu11fi11cd in 
the jail of tlte connty 110L ll•f<H than three, 1101· mnro th:rn 
twulve months, 1111<.l fined nnl le~H than olle hundred, uor 
more tlrnu livo thou:-:wd dolla1·i;, 

_ IG. _'1'!10 ~o~·crllOI' is hereby authnrizotl, who11ove1• in GoHrnnr to 
lnH 0111n10111L 1s·propo1· to do ;;o, Lo o{for reward:,, anrl em ,•111pJ,,y,111y•nd 
ploy i,;pccial policemen and detec;tiyc,;, and to om ploy :rny \'i,\\'.::;;'/;.",\1'.'i','~i 
nnd nil me:tll'.:! in hiR JJOWCI' incln<lit114' the ClllJ1loJ·mcnt oJ'0 f l''"''f"'" 

. . , ' • ' , liel11ng111g ti> 
auy po1'110n of the m1htnry forces of the Htatc, to iseenrc ,uelt ,inlnwful 

tho app1·chc11i-;ion nf nny ui'1d all porsn11H belong"ing to any ~~~'.i\Jiuatiuus, 

such u11l:iwful eoml.Jination, or who shall be charged with 
the commission of any offonse me11Lionc<l in tho tenlh, 01· 
any sucecoding section of this chuptot·. 

[Approved M11rch 29, 1882.J 
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424 CONCERNING INQUESTS, Ere. [CH. 136 

[NOTE BY THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.] 

The foregoing act takes effect from its pussugc, two
thirds of the mcmbcrl'! elected to euch House, by a vote 
taken by yeas and nays, having so directed. 

CHAPTER CXXXVI. 

AN ACT amending and re-enacting chapter one hundred 

and fifty-four of the code of West Virginia, concerning 

inquests on dead bodies. 

[Pnssed !llarch 2·1, 1882.] 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

l. 'fhatchaptcr one hundred and fifty-four of tho code of 
Co1loamellllet1; Wost Virginia., be and tbc Aamc ifl lll'reby amended and 
chnpter 151 or. re-enacted so us to read as follows : 

CrrAPTim CLIV. 

Of ln11uest Upon Dead Bo.dies-Coroner; When and by 
Whom Appointed, ((:c. 

1. It shall be the duty of the county court of every 
Coroner; when county, frem tim(l to time, lo ap1)oi nt a eoroner for sucli 
nrnl how 
nppointe~. county, who shull hold his oflico during the pleaHnro or 
Tnri., 0 r0 m~0 Raid conrt and shall hkc the oath oi' office })l'CSeribcd fo1· 
n111I onth. ' . ' . . , 
llu_tyof cnron('rothcr county ofhccrs. lt slrnll be In:,; duty, or if he be ab-
0 "! 11st

IC
0 .".P0 " sent or 11n·1ble to ·wt or tho oflico be \"tc·tnt the dnLj' he111g not1fied uf , ' ' , , , > 

fee~~~ l;!i/io- o
1 
fdany

1
,iustic:o of thc

1 
pcac:o, 111

1
ion being no

1
tificd tho dead 

' )O yo a person, w 10s0 dcul 1 1s 1,mpposet to have been 

\Varrnrit. to 
issue; lo whom 
directed an<l 
what to com
mnml. 

canscd by violcnc:c or othet· unlawful net, and not by eaH
ualty, is within his county, to forthwith is1mc his warrant 
directed lo a conslablc thereof' who Hlrnll proceed to exe
cute and make return of the same, comnianding such con
stable to sl!lnmon twelve suiluble resido11ts of the county 
to be in attendance on such co1·onc1· or jnsticc, all jurorA, 
at a place and on It day and hom· to uc dcllignutcd in tho 
warrant, to make inquisition, npon the view of tho body 
of the person named therein, or of a 11crson unknown, as 
the caso may be, how snch pcrsou cnmc to his death; and 
nrny, by indorsemcnt on llncb warruut, or by subJ)arnn, 
eommnnd the officer to whom the same is delivered, to 

Wilnesse• to ho snmmon Huch witnesses as t.he coroner or justice may dc
eummunnd• signatc, or UR the constable may be informed, or bave 

reason to believe, have knowledge of t.hc circumslnnccs at
tending such death, to be in aLtcndunce upon the said iu
tiuost at such time !IB may be designated in such indorsc
mcnt or subpama. In case of the inability or failure of 

., 
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76 CUDIES AXIJ CRDlfXAL l'ROCEIJL'HE. 

Be i·t enacted by the Geneml A.~.mnbly of thfl State of llfi8soin·i, rrn follmcs: 

8ECTIO:X 1. Any person or persons doing a commission business in this 
state who shall receiYe cattle, hogs, sheep, grain, cotton or other eommodi
ties consigned or shipped to him or them for sale on commission, and who 
sh::ill wilfully make a false return to his or their consignor or shipper, in an 
::iccount of s::ile or sales of any such cattle, hogs, sheep, grain, cotton 01· 

other commodities m::ide and rendered b_r such person or persons for and to 
such consignor or shipper, either as to weights or priees. shall be guilty of a 
misdeme::inor and shall, on condction, he punished by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding one year, or b,r :1 fine not exceeding five hundred 
dollars nor less than two hnndrnd dolhu-8, or by tine not less than one hun
dred dollars and imprisonment in the county jail not less tlrnn three months. 

Approved Apri I 2, 188a. 

CRIMES AND CRDII~ AL PROCEDCRE: CoxcEAI.ED \\ 0

EAl'Oxs. 

AX ACT to amend section l:li.t, article :!, chapter 2-! of the Re,·i,rll Statute~ of 
!lissomi, entitled '' Of Crimes and Crirninal Proccdme. • • 

SECTION 1. Carrying- concealed ,,·eapon. etc., penalty for inerea$ell. 

Be it enacted b?f the Genetal .Assembly ff the State of Missouri, as follmi,s: 

i'iECTIOX 1. That section 127 4 of the Re,ised Statutes of Missouri he 
:tml the same is hereLy amended hy inserting the word " twenty " before tht• 
word " five " in the sixteenth line of said section, a11d by ~triking out the 
word '' one '' in the same line am l i ,1sprt i 11g in lieu thereof the word ''two,'' 
and by striking out the word "three " i11 the seventeenth line of said section 
and inserting in lien thereof the wonl "six," so that said section, as 
amended, shall react as follows: 8ection 1274. If any person shall carry 
concealed. upon or about his person, any deadly or dangerous weapon, or 
shall go iuto any church or place where people have assembled for religious 
worship, or into any school room or place where people are assembled for 
educational, literary or social purposes, qr to any election precinct on any 
election day, or into any court room cturing the sitting of court, or into any 
other public assemblage of persons met for any lawful purpose other than 
for militia drill or meetings c:illed under the militia law of this state, h:iving 
upon or about his person :tny kind of fire arms, bowie knife, dirk. dagger, 
slung-shot or other deadly weapon, or shall i-n the presence of one or more 
persons exhibit any such weapon in a rude, angry or threatening manner, or 
shall have or carry any such weapon upon or abou~ his person when intoxi
cated or under the influenee of intoxicating drinks, or shall directly or 
indirectly sell or deliver, loan or barter to any minor any such weapon, with
out the consent of the parent or guardian of such minor, he shall, upon con
viction, bP. punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five nor more than two 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six 
months, or b_r both such fine aml imprisonnwnt. 

Approved 1\farch 5. lHF:3. 
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GENERAL LAWS o:e MONTANA. 

in sheep, concerning whicl1 such act.ion or proceeding is 
had, shall be deemed the owners of such sheep, and owneri; 
shall be liable, severally and jointly, for violatio!1 of this 
chapter. Any herder, shepherd, or other persons, m charge 

Penalty for j' ] } I 11 '111' 11 f' • ' t refnsnl to give o • s ieep, w 10 s ia WI u y re use to give an mspec or 
informn t 10 n intormation as to the condition of the sheep in his char"'e eon c o r n I n g . ' . . . P ~ 
condition or shall be gmlty of a nusdemeanor, and, upon conv1ct10n 
sheep. thereof, shall be punished by a fine not less than twenty-

five dollars, nor more than two hundred and fiftv dollars. 
Commence- I , • } t' • t • cl t'l • h 111ent of crlm- n crnnma ac 1011s agarns corporat10ns un er , us c ap-

inal actions ter no arrests shall be necessary hut a summon,; contain-
nncfor this net • ' , , , ' ' , • ] ' ' J mg notice of the tune and place of tnal, toget ier wit 1 a 

copy of the complaint filed Lefore the justice of the peace 
or clerk of the court in which the action is commenced, 
shall be served in the manner, and for the same time as in 
('ivil actions. 

. SEc. 8. Court,; of justice of the peace shall have con-
11

/,'.:,~:~1.~.l'tlon current jurisdiction with tht\ judicial conrts of all misde
meanors defined in this chapter, and of all criminal pro
ceedings )'or such misdemeanor. The provisions of this 
chapter requiring the inspectors of sheep to yrosecute for 
violations of its provisions Rhall not be so construed as to 
prevent such prosecutions from being commenced and 
prosecuted h)' other persons as other criminal actions are 
C'Olllmenced and prosecuted. 

8Ec. fJ. All fines and penalties arising from the provi
Fin_,., a11<1 :-ions of this chapter, shall, one-half, go to the µ:eneral 

"''11"1t"''· school fund of the county in which the action is brought, 
and the of.her half µ:o to the county fund. 

S1,;c IO. On and aft.er the pa8sage of this act, Articl«:' 
VII of' the Fifth lJivision of the General Law, act of Feb
rnary 1 Hh, 187G, ext'epting section 18, Rhall he and is 
h«->rehy repealed. 

SEc. 11. The proYi;.;ions of t hi:-; bill shall take effect on 
and after its pa:-;sage: Pl'ovided, ~o person, <·ompan)· or 
,·orporation :-;hall be required to clip a bancl of sheep a~ 
pro\'ide<l by :-;ection .J., prior to A 11g11st l st, I SSH. 

Approved l\Iareh 5, 188.3. 

AN ACT to Prenrnt tllt• Carrying of llC'lt<lly Weapons. 

Be it enru;ted h/f tlw le,r;islat/ve A81,emhl;1J ot' the Tenitm·,11 
of 11fontana: 

Unlawfnl to I ] 11 J I f' ] j' 't] • .. arry con- SEc'rION J. ts ia .ie llll aw u or any person WI 1m 
,•,•aleclweap's. U1e limits ol' any <"ity, town, or village in this Territory, 
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GENERAL LAWS OF l\IONTANA. 

to bear, concealed upon his person, any dirk, dagger, 
pistol, revolver, or other deadly weapon. 

SEc. 2. Any person violating any of the provisions, of 
this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine not 
less than ten dolhll's, nor more than one hundred dollars. 

SEc. 3. 'l'his act shall not apply to peace officers in the 
discharge of their official duties. 

Approved March 5, 1883. 

AN ACT to amend section 348 of the Fifth Dlvlston of the Revised StatuteR of 
Montann, relating to County Commlsslonnrs. 

Be ·it enacted by tlie Leg-islatlve Assembl:IJ of' the Ten·ito;',1/ 

of jJfontana: 

SECTION 1. 'l'hat section 348 of the Fifth Di vision of the 
Revised Statutes of Montana, be amended to read a:-; fol· 
lows: 

Penn1t.1· 

Section 348. The board of,' county commissioners of I' 0 11· ,. 1· 11 1 

each county shall have powe1; at any meeting, except as :·1~I~~ll11,'.','.~111 • 
provided in the second sub-division of this section: 

First-To make such orders concerning the property lie
longing to the county as they may deem expedient. ' 

Second-That only at the regular meetings, in l\Jard1, 
.June, September and Decernler, they shall exnmine nnd \\'IH•111 11 al-

l II t t• j) • t } • I low •1<·<·11111Jts sett e a accoun s o ; 1e rece1p ·s anc expenses oJ t If:' • • • 

county, and examine, settle and allow all n<·co11nts charge-
able against the county, and, when so settled, they may 
issue county orders therefor, as provided by lnw. 

'l'hird_:._To huild and keep in repair counlv huildings, 
I I I • l • I •-1. I ' To liui ltl , .... anc cause t le same t.o )e msurec m tie name o t 1e count~· p111r ,uHt 'i11-

treasurer for the benefit of the countv, and in case there sure cou 11 t.l' 
l t 1 '}d' . ~ • . l} , hull,llugs. )e no conn y )Ul mgs to provrne smta) e rooms lor 
county purposes. 

Fourth-To apportion and order the levying of taxes as •ro le\')' tax 

provided by law, and to borrow money upou the credit of :~~~1~; r r" w 
the county, a sum sufficient for the erection of countv • • 
buildings, or to meet the current expenses of the count,, 
in case of a deficit in the county revenue. • 

Fifth-To represent the county, and have the care of To c,11-~ rm 
county property, and the management of the business and and man n gr. 

f' J ' ' ]] J h • counts prop-concerns o t le county lll a cases w iere no ot er ·prov1- ert\·. • 
sion is made by law. • 
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LA ""\YS OF WISCOXSIX.-CH. 183. 

dred dollars (8100) for any offense against such 
ordinance. 

52d. To regulate and control the construction Piers and 
of piers and wharves extending into Lake '" 7im1e- whan·es. 

bago and the Fox river in said city; and to pre-
scribe and control the prices to be charged for 
pierage or wharfage thereon, and to regulate, 
prescribe and control the prices to be charged for 
dockage and storage within the city. 

53d. To lease the ,vharving priv_ileges of the 
Fox river, at the end of streets, upon such terms 
and conditions, and with such reservations as 
said city may deem best. 

713 

54th. To authorize the taking np, and to pro- Indigent and 
• 1 f th f k • d d t· f l destitutechil-VlCLe or e sa e eep1ng an e uca 1011, or sue 1 ctren. 

periods ot time as may be deemed expedient, of all 
children who are destitute of proper parental care, 
and growing up in mendicancy, ignorance, idle-
ness and vice. 

55th. To authorize the arrest, fine and impris- vagrants. 

onment, as vagrants, of all persons who, not hav-
ing visible means to maintain themselves, are 
without employment, idly loitering or rambling 
about, or ftaying in groceries, drinking saloons, 
houses of ill fame or houses of bad repute, gam-
bling houses 1 railroad depots, or fire engine houses; 
or who shall be found trespassing, in the night 
time, upon the private premises of others, or 
begging, or placing t,hemselves in the streets, 
or other thoroughfares, or public places, to beg, or 
receive alms; also keepers, exhibitors or visitors at 
any gaming table, gambling house, house of for
tune-telling, place for cock-fighting, or other place 
of device; and all persons who go about for the 
purpose of gaming, or watch-stuffing, or who shall 
have in their possession any article or thing used 
for obtaining money under false pretenses, or who 
shall disturb any place where public or private 
schools are held, either on week day or Sabbath, 
or places where religious worship is held. 

56th. To regulate or prohibit the carrying or Concealed 
wearing by any person under his clothes, or con- weapon,. 

cealed about his person, of any pistol or colt, or 
slung shot, or cross knuckles, or knuckles of lead, 
brass or other metal, or bowie knife, dirk knife, 
or dirk or dagger, or any other dangerous or 
deadly ·weapon; and to provide for the confisca-
tion or sale of such weapon. 

;":i7th. To control and regulate the construction 
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Ci-EXEHAL LAWS. 33 

SEc. D. Section 6 of an act entitled •'An act to prodcle for the 
constrndion uf a brick iusane asyl11111 for this State, levy a tax, a11d 
appropi-iate 111011ey therefor," appmved Oetuuer 26th, 1880, is hereby 
rnpealed . 

.,\ pprnred I•'elJ1·11a1·y 18th, 1886. 

AN ACT lo prevent. P,!rHous from carr_ying Concealed W,•npous nml to provide for the 
PuniHbnwnt of the Hnme. 

Be it e1uwfort h!J tl1e Ler11'.slatil'e Assemol!J of' the State of U1•egon: 

SEcTwx 1. It shall he 1111lawful for any pe1·so11 to cal'l'y concealed 
about Ids per:-;u11 in any 11ia111101· whaterc1·, any revolver, pistol, or 
utl1e1· firearn1, 01· a11y knife (other than an 1)1'(]i11ary pocket-knife), or 
any di1·k ,,r daggcl', f'l1111gslwt 01· metal lrnuekle,;, 01· any i11strn111ent 
by the u:--e uf' which i11j111-y could be i11fiicred upon the person or prop-
e1·ty of any other pe1•:;,,11. • 

~Ee. 2. Any person violating any of the pl'Ovisions of section one 
o[ this act. shall he doc111ed guilty of a 111i:;de111ea11or, ancl, nJ)Oll con
vidio11 thel'cof, shall he punished by a fine of not less than ten 
clollar:; 1101· 111ore than two hundred do]]a1·s, 01· by i111priso11111ent in 
the co1111ty jail not ]e,;s than tire days nor 11101·e than one hundred 
days, or by li11tlt Ii ne and i 111 p1·isu11111e11 t, i II the d i;;cretion of the 
l'Olll't. 

SEc. B. X11tlii11g i11 this a<:t slinll be eu11str11erl to apply to any 
sheriff, cu11stal,le, police, ,)r utlte1· peace ofliccr, whose duty it is to 
se1·1·e proce,;s 01· make a1Tcsls. 

81sc. 4-. ,J usticcs of ll1c pcal'C :;ltall have conc111Tent jurisdiction to 
try any person or persons charged with violati·ng any of the p1·ovisions 
of this act. 

;\ pprn1·ed Feurnary .18th. H::Si'i. 

AN ACT lo provide for the Appointment of II Boiml of Immigration Commissioners 
nnd the npproprintion of :i\loney for lmmigrntion purposes. 

Be it enacted by tl1e Legislatioe .Assembl_ij of' tl1e State of 01·eg01i.· 

SEcTrox 1. That the l+ovcrnor of the St.ate is hereby empowered 
and authorized to appoint a State Board of: Immigration Comissioners, 
to consist. of five (5) me111ber:;, to act without salary or other com, 

5 
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GENERAL LAWS. 8r 

SEC. + This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and approval by the governor. 

Appro\·ed January 15, 1886. 

AX ACT 

'f() ,DIE~D SECTIONS 830 AXD 831 OF THE com.; OF \\'ASHIN<;TON". 

Be it enacted by the Le,_t{t~~!atiz'e _1ssemb~v ef the 7 erriton 
o/ Tfas/1ingto11: 

SEcTrox r. That sections 830 and 831 of the Code of 
\Vashington Territory, be and the same is amended to read 
as follows: "Section 830. Every person who shall feloniously 
steal, take and carry, lead or drive away the personal goods 
or property of another, of the value of thirty dollars or 
more, shall be deemed guilty of grand larceny and upon con
viction thereof, shall be imprisoned in the oenitentiary not 
more than fourteen vears nor less than six months. Section 
83r. E\·ery persori' who shall feloniously steal, take and 
carry, lead or dri\·e away the personal goods or property of 
another, under the value of thirtv dollars, shall be deemed 
guilty of petit larceny, and upon com·iction thereof, shall he 
punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars. nor 
more than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not more than six months or by both fine and 
imprisonment in the discretion of the court:' 

SEc. 2. Till' '"--Liions hereby amended shall remain in 
force so far :,.,; to allow the trial and punishment of all past 
violatiolls of said sections or either of them. 

SEc. 3. This act shall take effect and he in force from 
and after its approval by the governor. 

Approved December 23, 1885. 

AX ACT 

TO A.'.\IEXD SECTIOX 929, OF CHAPTER 73, OF THE CODE OF 

\L\SIIIXGTOX TERRITORY, IX RELATJOX TO C,\RRYIXG 

COXCEALED \\'EAPOXS, AXD TO PROVIDE FOR THE PUXISII

MEXT OF THE SA.'.\IE. 

Be it enacted by the Legis!atfre assem S~v o/ t/;e 7 erri/01~1· of 
Jf7ashtizgton: 

SECTIO:-. r. That section 929, of chapter 73, of the 
7 
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Code of \\' ashington Tl'rriton·, be. and the same is hereby 
amended so as to read a,; follo~vs: ··Section 929. If any per
"lOn shall carry upon his p.:rson any concealed weapon, consist
ing o.f either a reYoh-er, pistol, or other firearm-;, or any knife 
,: other than an ordinary pocket knife) or any dirk or dagger, 
~ling shot or metal knuckles, or any instrument by the use of 
which injury could be inflicted upon the person or property of 
any other person, shall ht.: deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conYiction thereof. shall be fined not less than twenty 
dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, <ff imprisonment 
in the county jail not more than thirty clays, or by both fine 
and imprisonment, ii1 the discretion of the court: Pru,:idcrl, 
That this section shall not apply to police officers and other 
persons whose duty it is to execute process or \\'arrants or 
make arrests. 

SEc. 2. .\11 acts and parts of acts in conflkt \Yith the 
provisi')ns of this aL·t are hereby repealed. 

SEc. J. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and approYal. 

ApproYed January 20, 1886. 

TO PREYE'.'>T .\:\"D l'L":\"ISII PRIZE FIGIITI'.'><i, 

Be it enacted by the Lq;islatiz-c ~1sscmblv o_f tl1c TcrritOJy 
ef fVashin,f<·ton : 

SEcnox I. That any person or persons arranging, or 
attempting to arran;;·:, or offering to arrange, engaging or 
offering to en'gage in a priz~ fight, to be fought at any place 
within the limits of this territory, or otherwise, in any manner 
either as principal, trainer, a-;sistant, manager, stake-holder, 
referee, aider, second, abettor, solicitor or agent, whether said 
prize fight shall take place in this territory or else where, shall 
be deemed to han: c.,;-:1mitted a felony, and upon conYiction 
shall be punished by imprisomn~nt in the penitentiary at hard 
labor, not less than one vear nor m:>re thun ti ,·e years, or b,· 
a fine of not less than five hundred dollars ( $500 I, _nor more 
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§ 316. Unlawful confinement of idiots, insane persons, etc. 
A person who confines an idiot, lunatic, or insane person, in any other 

manner or in any other place than as authorized by law, and a person guilty 
of harsh, cruel, or unkind treatment of, or any neglect of duty towards, any 
idiot, lunatic, or insane person under confinomenL, whether lawfully or un
lawfully confined, is guilty of a misllemeanor, 

See§ 192, subcl. (j, S1l])ra. 

§ 317. Frauds on hotel keepers. 
A person who ol,tains any food or accommodation at an inn without paying 

therefor, with intent to defraud the proprietor or manager thereof, or who 
obtains credit at an inn by use of any false pretense, or who, after ol>taining 
credit or accommodation at an inn, absconds and surreptitiously removes his 
baggage therefrom without paying for his food and accommodation, is guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 

As to constitutionality, see State v. Benson, 28 Minn. 424, 10 N. W. Rep. 471. Tho 
food or accommodations procured, or baggage removed, need not be alleged as of any 
value. Id. 

§ 318. Acrobatic exhibitions. 
The proprietor, occupant, or lessee of any place where acrobatic exhibitions 

are held, who permits any person to perform on any trapeze, rope, pole, or 
other acroliatic contrivance, witho11t network or other suHicient means of pro
tection from falling or other accident, is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishalilli 
for the first offense \Jy a fine of two humlrcll and fifty dollars, and for each 
subsequent offense by a fine of two hundred and lifty dollars and imprison
ment not less than three months nor more than one year. 

TITLE 12. 

OF ORIMES AGAINST THE PUBLIC HEALTH AND 
SAFETY.* 

Seo. 810. 
820. 
821. 
322. 
823. 
324. 
325. 
82!i. 
3~7. 
828. 
829. 
830. 
831. 
832. 
833. 
834. 
835. 
836. 
837. 
838. 
389. 

"Public nuisance" defined. 
Unequal clamage. 
Maintaining a nuisance a misdemeanor. 
Permitting a building to be usecl for nuisance. 
Keeping gunpowder unlawfully. 
Obstructing hei1lth ofticcr in performance of his duty. 
Willful violation of health laws. 
Apothecary omitting to lt1bel clmgs, or labeling them wrongly. 
Apothecary selling poison without recorcling the sale, 
Refusing to exhibit recorcl. 
Selling poison without label. 
Medical prescriptions. 
Aclultemtion of food, clrugs, liquors, etc. 
Disposing of tainted food. 
Making, selling, etc., clangorous weapons, 
Carrying, using, etc., certain weapons. 
Possession presumptive evidence. 
Negligence in respect to fires. 
Obstructing attempts to extinguish fires. 
Maintaining ferry without authority of law. 
Violating condition of recognizance to keep a ferry. 

•see ante, Supp. Oen. St. c. 101, and c. 124, "§ 25a. 
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Sec. 840. Emplovmcnt of engineer who cannot read. 
341. Person acting as engineer who cannot read. 
342. Intoxielltion of persons running trains and boats. 
843. l<'ailure to ring \Jell, etc. 
844. Other violations of duty by officers, agents, or servants of railroad compa

nies. 
845. Dangerous exhibitions. 
lHu. Duty of guarding ico cuttings. How long such guards must be maintained. 

Violation of duty to maintain guards around ice cuttings. 
347. Articles in imitation of food. 
848. Noisome or unwholesome substances, etc., in highway. 
849. Exposing a person affected with a contagious disease in a public place. 

§ 319. "Public nuisance" defined. 
A public nuisance is a crime against the order and economy of the state, 

and consists in unlawfully doing an act, or omitting to perform a duty, which 
act or omission 

1. Annoys, injures, or e1Hlangers the comfort, repose, health, or safety of 
any considerable number or persons; or 

2. Offends public decency; or 
3. Unlawfully interferes with, obstructs, or tends to obstruct, or renders 

dangerous for passage, a laklJ, or a navigable river, bay, stream, canal, or 
basin, or a public park, squan•, street, alley, or highway; or 

4. In any way renders a cunsitlernble number of persons insecure in life, or 
the use of property. 

See§§ 227-2~11. 2SB, supra. 
Betting estu\Jlishment,. McC!eun v. State, (N. J.) !l Atl. Rep. 681. 
License by \Joartl of health. Garrett v. State, (N. J.) 7 At!. Hep. 2!l. 
PL•ctmiary inability to almte. llaltimore & Y.1'. R. Co. v. Kt.ate, (!IItl.) 1 Atl. Rep. 285. 
Indictment chargi11g the maintaining of u tlaugnrnus building and of 11 Jilthy building 

bull for duplicity. Chute v. State, 19 l\Iinn. 2il, (Gil. 2:JU;) Slate v. Wood, ta .l\Iinn.121, 
(Gil. 112;) 8tute v. Coon, 14 Minn. 45G, (Gil. ,HU.) 

lluihling charged as ou lots 1 and 2 and proof that it is also on lot 3, not a case of va
rianee. Chute v. State, 8U.)Jl'ct, anti cases cited. 

A jury in a criminal case is a body of twelve men. State v. Everett, 14 1\linn. 439, 
(Gil. 8:m.) 

View of premises in the discretion of tho court. Chute v. State, 1ll Minn. 271, (Gil. 
2~0.) 

'l'he title to real estate may become involved, and a justice of the peace shoukl there
upon proceed under § lG!l, ch. li5, Gen. St."1878. State v. Sweenr, :.ll N. W. Rep. 847. 
8ee State v. Cotton, 29 .l\Iiun. 187, 12 N. W. Rep. 529; State v. Lesl10, 30 .l\Iinn. 5831 10 N. 
W. Rep.4.08. 

§ 320. Unequal damage. 
An act which affects a considerable number of persons, in either of the 

ways specified in the last section, is not less a nuisance because the extent of 
the damage is unequal. 

§ 321. Maintaining a nuisance a misdemeanor. 
A person who commits or maintains a public nuisance, the punishment for 

which is not specially prescribed, or who willfully omits or refuses lo perform 
any legal duty relating to the removal of such a public nuisance, is guilty of 
a misdemeanor. 

§ 322. Permitting building to be used for nuisance. 
A person who lets, or permits to be used, a building, or portion of a build

ing, knowing that it is intended to be used for committing, or maintaining, 
a public nuisance, is guilty of a rnistlemeanor. 

See §§ 2\ll, 2\li, i;nJmt. 

§ 323. Keeping gunpowder unlawfully. 
A person who makes or keeps gunpowder, nitru-glycerine, or any othor ex

plosive or combustible material, within a city or village, or carries such ma
terials through Lhe streets thereof, in a quantity or manner prohibitetl by law, 
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or by ordinance of the city or village, is guilty of a misdemeanor. And a per
son who, by the careless, negligent, or unauthorized use or management of 
gunpowder or other explosive substance injures, or occasions the injury of, 
the nerson or property of anoLher, is punishable by imprisonment in the county 
jail for not more than one year. 

See§ 172, supm; §§ 477, 484, post. 

§ 324. Obstructing health officer in performance of his 
duty . 

.A person who willfully opposes or obstructs a health otl1cer or physician 
charged with the enforcement of the health laws, in performing any legal 
duty, is guilty of a misdemPanor . . 
§ 325. Willful violation of health laws. 

A person wl10 willfully violates any provision of the health laws, the pun
ishment for violating which is nut otlwrwise prescribed by those laws, or by 
this code, and a p(Jr~on who willfully violates, or refuses, or omits to comply 
with, any lawful order or regulation prnscribed by any board of health or 
health otlicer, or any regulation J.awfully made or established by any puulic 
oflicer under authority of the health laws, is punishable by imprisonment in 
the county jail not exceeding one year, or by a fine not exceeding two thou
sand dollan1, or by both. 

§ 326. Apothecary omitting to label drugs, or labeling 
them wrongly . 

.An apothecary or dr11ggist, or a person employed as clerk, or salesman, hy 
an apothecary or druggist, or otherwise carrying on business as a dealer in 
drugs or medicines, who, in putting up any drugs or rnedi-cines, or lllaking 
up any prescriplio11, or filling any order for drugs or medicines, willfully, 
negligently, or ignorantly omits to label tho samr, or puts any untrue laliel, 
stamp, or other designation of contents upon any box, bottle, or otlier pack
age containing a dmg or medicine, or substitutes a different article for any 
article prescribed or ordered, or puts up a greater or less r1uantity of any arti
cle than that prescribed or ordered, or otherwise deviates from the terms of 
the prescription or ardor which he undertakes tu follow, in consf.'r111ence of 
which human life or health is endangered, is guilty of a mislleml•ano1-. 

§ 327. Apothecary selling poison without recording the 
sale. 

An apothecary or druggist, or a person employed as clerk or salesman by an 
apothecary or druggist, or otherwise carrying on business as a rlealer in drugs 
or medicines, who sells or gives any poison or poisonous substance, without 
first recording in a book, to be kept for tl!at purpose, the name and residence 
of the person receiving such poison, together with the kind and quantity 
of such poison received, and the namo and residence of some perso11 known 
to such dealer as a wit11ess to the transaction, except upon the written unl1•r 
or prescription of some practicing physician wllose name is attached to the 
order, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 328. Refusing to exhibit record. 
A person whose duty it is by the last section to keep a book for recording 

the sale or gift of poisons, who willfully refuses to permit any person to in
spect said book upon reasonable demand made during ordinary business 
hours, is puni81Iablo by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars. 

§ 329. Selling poison without label. 
A pe1'Son wl!o sells, gives away, or disposes of, any poison, or poisonous 

substance, without attaching to tho vial, box, or parcel containing such poi-
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sonous substance, a label, with the name and residence of such person, tho 
word "poison" and the name of such poison, all written or printed thereon, 
in plain and legible characters, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 330. Medical prescriptions. 
No person employed in a drug store or apothecary shop shall prepare a med

ical prescription unless he has served two years' apprenticeship in such store 
or shop, or is a graduate of a medical college or college of pharmacy, except 
under the direct supervision of some person possessing one of those qualilica
tions; nor shall any proprietor or other person in charge of such st.ore or shop 
permit any person 11ot possessing such qualilications to prepare a medical pre
scription in his store or shop, except under such supervision. A person vio
lating any provision of this section is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by 
a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county 
jail not exceeding six months; and in case of death ensuing from such v10la
tion, tho person offending is guilty of a felony, punishable by a fine not less 
than one thousand dollars, nor more than live thousand dollars, or by impl'is
onment in the state prison not less than two years, nor more than four years, 
or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

§ 331. Adulterating food, drugs, liquors, etc . 
.A pt,rson who either 
I. With intent that the same may be sold as unadulterated or undiluted, 

adulterates or dilutes wine, milk, distilled spirits, or malt liquor, or any drug, 
medicine, food, or drink, for man or Least; or 

2. Knowing that the same has been adulterated or diluted, offers for sale 
or sells the same as unailulterated or undiluted, or without disclosing or in
forming the purchaser that the same has been adulterated or diluted, in a ease 
where special provision has not been otherwise made by statute fot· the pun
ishment of the otrenso; 
-ls guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 332. Disposing of tainted food. 
A person who, with intent that the same may bo used as food, drink, or 

medicin<', sells, or offers, or exposes for sale, any article whatever which to 
his knowledge is tainted or spoiled, or for any cause unlit to be used as such 
food, drink, or medicine, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 333. Making, selling, etc., dangerous weapons. 
A person who manufactures, or causes to be manufactured, or sells, or 

keeps for sale, or offers or gives or disposes of any instrument or W!'apun of 
the kind usually known as slung-shot, sand-club, 01· metal knuckles, or who, 
in any city of this state, without the written conHent of a magistrate, sells or 
gives any pistol or lire-arm to any person under the age of oighteen years, is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. • 

§ 334. Carrying, using, etc., certain weapons. 
A person who attempts to use against another, or who, with intent so to 

use, carries, conceals, or possesses any instrument or WHapon or the kind com
monly known as slung-shot, sand-club, or metal knuckles, or a dagger, dirk, 
knife, pistol or othor lire-arm, or any dangerous woapon, is guilty of a misde
meanor. 

Unit.ed Stutes soldier currying pistol-Evidence of character. Lann v. State, (Tex,) 
8 S. W. Hep. 050. 

Searching defemlant's person. Chastang v. State, (Ala.) 8 South. Rep. 804. 
See State v. Williams, (Iowa,) 29 N. W. ltep. 801; Short v. State, l'l'ox.) 8 S. W. Rop. 

281, 
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§ 335. Possession, presumptive evidence. 

1007 

The possession by any person other than a public officer of any of the weap
ons specified in the last section, concealed or furtively carried on the person, 
is presumptive evidence of carrying or concealing or possessing with intent 
to use the same in violation of that section, 

§ 336. Negligence in respect to fire. 
·whoever negligently or carelessly sets on fire, or causes to be set on fire, 

any woods, prairies, or other combustible material, whether on his own lands 
or not, by means whereof the property of another is endangered, or whoever 
negligently suffers any fire upon his own lands to extend beyond the limits 
thereof, is guilty of a misde1JJeanor, and shall be punished by a flue uot ex
ceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for a pe
riod not exceeding three months. 

§ 337. Obstructing attempts to extinguish fires . 
.A person who, at any burning of a building, is guilty of any disobedience 

to lawful orders of a public officer or fireman, or of any resistance to or inter
ference with the lawful efforts of any fireman or company of firemen, to ex
tinguish the same, or of any disorderly conduct likely to prevent the same 
from being extinguished, or who forbids, prevents, or dissuades others from 
assisting to extinguish the same, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 338. Maintaining ferry without authority of law. 
A person who maintains a ferry for prolit or hire, upon any waters within 

this state, without authority of law, is punishable by a fine not exceeding 
twenty-five dollars for each time of crnssing or running such ferry. Where 
such ferry is upon waters dividing two counties, the offender may be \)rose
cuted in either. 

§ 339. Violating conditions of bond to keep a ferry. 
A person who, having entered into a bond to keep and attend a ferry, vio

lates the condition of such bond, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 340. Employment of engineer who cannot read . 
.A person who, as an officer of a corporation, or otherwise, knowingly em

ploys as an engineer or engine-driver to run locornotives or trains on any 
rail way in this state a person who cannot read the time-tables and ordinary 
handwriting, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 341. Person acting as engineer who cannot read . 
.A person who, being unable to read the time-tables of the road and ordi

nary handwriting, acts as an engineer, or runs a locomotive or train ou any 
of the railways in this state, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 342. Intoxication of persons running trains and boats. 
A person who, l,eing employed upon any railway as engineer, conductor, 

baggage master, brakeman, switch-tender, fireman, bridge-tender, flag-man, 
signal-man, or having charge of stations, starting, regulating, or running 
trains upon a railway, or being employed as captain, engineer, or other ollicer 
of a vessel propelled by steam, is intoxicated while engaged in the discharge 
of any such duties, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 343. Failure to ring bell, etc . 
.A person acting as engineer, driving a locomotive on any railway in this 

state, who fails to ring the bell or sound the whistle upon such locomotive, or 
cause the same to be rung or sounded, at least eighty rods from any place 
where such rail way crosses a traveled road or street on the same level, (except 
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in cities,) or to continue the ringing such bell or sounding such whistle at in
tervals, until such locomotive, and the train to which such locomotive is at
tached, shall have completely crossed such road or street, is guilty of a mis
demeanor. 

§ 344. Other violations of duty by officers, agents, or serv
ants of railroad companies. 

An engineer, conductor, brakeman, switch-tender, train-dispatcher, or any 
other otficer, agent, or servant of any railway company, who is guilty of any 
willful violation or omission of his duty, as such officer, agent, or servant, by 
which haman life ot· safety is entlangered, the punishment of which is not 
otl1erwise prescribed, is guilty of a misdt·meanor. 

[See Gen. Laws 1883, c. 121, enacting as follows: "Every engineer, con
ductor, brakeman, switch-tender, train-dispatcher, telegraph operator, or other 
ollicer, agent, or sen-ant of any railroad company, or of any person, olllcer, 
trustee, or association operating any railroad in this state, who shall be guilly 
of any willful violation or omissioM of his duty, or of any gross neglige11ce of 
his duty, as such engineer, conductor, brakeman, switch-tender, train-tlis
patchcr, telegraph operator, otlker, agent, or servant, by means of which 
human life or &afety is emlangerell, shall, in case any human being shall 
thereby receive injuries resulting in dealh, be guilty of manslaughter in the 
third degree, and in e\'ery such other case not resulting in death shall be pun
ished by imprisonment in the state prison for a term not excet'ding two years, 
ur in the county jail for a period not exceeding one year."] 

See § liO, SltJJTa. 

§ 345. Dangerous exhibitions. 
A person who, beiug lessee or occupant of any place of amusement, or any 

plot of ground or l.mihling, uses it or allows it tu be used fur the exhibition 
of skill in throwing any sharp instrument at or towards any hu111an being 
or aims or discharges any bow-gun, pistol, or fire-arm of any descriptiou what
ever, or allows one to be aimed or disclrnrgell at or towards any human being, 
is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 346. Duty of guarding ice cuttings. 
A person or corporation cutti,1g ice in or upon any waters wholly or partly 

within the boundaries of this state, for the purpose of removing the ice for 
sale, must surround the cuttings and openings made with fences of bushes or 
other guards sutlicient to warn all persons of such cuttings and openings; 
which fences or guards must be erected at or before the time of commencing 
the cuttings or openings, and must be maintained until ice has again formed 
therein to the thickness of at least six inches. Whoever omits to comply with 
this section is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 347. Articles in imitation of food . 
.A. person who sells, or manufactures, exposes, or offers for sale, as an article 

of feed, any substance in imitation thereof, without disr>losing the imitation 
by a suitable and plainly visible mark or brand, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 348. Noisome or unwholesome substances, etc., in high-
way . 

.A. person who deposits, leaves, or keeps, on or near a highway or route of 
public travel, either on the land. or on the water, any noisome or unwhole
some substance, or establishes, maintains, or carries on, upon, or near a public 
highway or route of public travel, either on the land or on the water, any 
business, trade, or manufacture which is noisome or detrimental to the pub
lic health, or who deposits or casts in any lake, creek, or river, wholly or partly 
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within this state, or deposits upon the ice of such lake, creek, or river the offal 
from, or the dead body of, any imimal, is guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable 
by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not less th:m three, nor more than six, months, or both. 

§ 349. Exposing person affected with a contagious dis
ease in a public place. 

A person who willfully exposes himself or another, affected with any con
tagious or infectious disease, in any pulllic place or thoroughfare, except upon 
his necessary removal in a manner not dangerous to the public health, is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 

TITLE 13. 

OF CRIMES AGAINST THE PUBLIC PEACE. 

Seo. 850, 
851. 
852. 
858, 
854. 
855. 

Disturbing lawful meetings. 
"Riot" defined. 
Punishment of riot. 
Unlawfl'l assemblies. 
Remaining present at pince of riot, eto., after warning, 
Remaining present at a meeting, originally lawful, after it has adopted a.n 

unlawful purpose. 
856. Refusing to assist in arrestin!,j' rioter. 
857, Combinations to resist execution of process. 
858. Prize fighting, aiding therein, eto. 
859. What is a challenge. 
860. Betting or stakeholding on a fight. 
861. Fight out of state. 
862. Indictment. 
863, 364. Apprehension of persons about to fight. 
865. Forcible entry and detainer. 
866. Rcturnin!l' to take possession of lands after being removed by legal prooess. 
867. Dischnrgmg fire-arms in public places. 
868. Witnesses' vrivilege. 

§ 350. Disturbing lawful meetings. 
A person who, without authority of law, willfully disturbs any assembly 

or meeting, not unlawful in its character, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
See § 233, suvra. 

§ 351. "Riot" defined. 
Whenever three or more persons, having assembled for any purpose, dis

turb the public peace, by using force or violence to any other person, or to 
property, or threaten or attempt to comr:u1t such disturbance, or to do an un
lawful act by the use of force or violence, accompanied with the power of 
immediate execution of such threat or attempt, they are guilty of riot. 

See State v. Dean, (Wis.) 88 N. W. Rep. 341. 

§ 352. Punishment of riot. 
A person guilty of 1-iot, or of participating in a riot, either by being per

sonally present, or by instigating, promoting, or aiding the same, is punish
able as follows: 

1. If the purpose of the assembly, or of the acts done or threatened, or in
tended by the persons engaged, is to resist the enforcement of a statute of 

l'l.'PJ'.GEN.S'l'.-64 
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30 LA WB OF ARIZONA, 

SEc. 8 This Act shnll ho in force nnd offoct from nnd nf -
ter its pnssnge. 

Approved Mnrch 18, 1880. 

No.13. AN .A.CT 

Defining nnd Punishing Certnin Offenses Against the Pnblic 
. Pence. 

Be it Enacted by tl,e Legislative Assembly of tl1e Ten·itory 
of .tfrizona: 

SECTION 1. If nny person within 1iny settlement, town, 
village or city within this Territory shall cnrry on or nhout 
his person, 1wldle, or in his sndcflelmgs, nny pistol, dh-1,, 
cln~ger, slung shot, sw?rd-cn.ne, syem·, bi;nRs knuckles, bowie 
kmfe, or nny other kmd of kmfo mnnnfnctnred or sold for 
pmposes of offense or clel'cni,;e, he Hhnll he pnnishecl hy a fine 
of not less thnn twenty-five nor moro than one hnrnlred clol
lnrs; nml in nrldition thereto, shnll forfeit to the Connty in 
which he is condctml, the weapon or weapons so enrriml. 

S1w. 2. The precccling nrticle slmll not npply to ll persou 
in nctual service ns nm ilitinumn, nor ns n pence ofticer or police
man, or person snmmoned to his nid, nor ton rcvmrne or other 
ch·il officer enrrnged in tl1e 11ischnrge of official duty, nor to 
the currying of nrmH on ones own premiHes 01· plnco of lmsi
ness, nor to persons trnveling, nor to one who hns rensonnhle 
gronnd for i:enring nu nnlnwfnl nttnck npon his person, nnrl 
the dnnger is so imminent null threntening llR uot to ndmit of 
the arrest of the pnrty nbont to mnke snch nttnck npon legnl 
process. 

S1sc. 3. If any pei·son shnll go into nny church or relig
ions assembly, nny school room, or other pince whore personB 
nre nsse111hled for nm11i,ement or for eclncntionnl or scientific 
purposes, 01· into nny circm1, show or pnhlic exll'ihition of nuy 
kina, or into n lmll room, social pnrty or socinl gather
ing, or to nuy election preciuct on the day or dnys 
of nny election, where nny portion of the peoplo of this 
Territory nre collected to vote nt m1y election, or to nny 
other plnce where people mny he nssmnbled to muster or 
to perform any otlwi· p11h1ic duty, or to nny other pnhlic ns
r;cmbly, mid shall have or cnrry abont his person 11. pistol 01· 
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other firearm, dirk, dngger, slung shot, sword-cnne, spear, 
brass knuckles, bowie knife, or any other kind of n knife 
mnnufnctnred nnd sold for the purposes of offense or.defense, 
he shnll he punisherl hy n fine not less thnn fifty nor more 
thnu five hnndred dollars, nnd shnll forfeit to the County the 
wenpon or wenpons so fonnd 011 his person. ' 

SEc. 4. 1.'he preceding article sfrnll not npply to pence 
officers, or other persons nnthorized or permitted by lnw to 
cnrry arms nt the plnces therein designated. 

Sim. 5. Any person violnting nny of the provisions of 
Articles 1 nud ll, mny he nrrestecl without wnrrnnt lJy nny 
pence offic<Jr nml carried before the nenrest Jrn,tice of the 
Pence for trinl; nn<l nny pence officer who shn11 fnil or refuse 
to nrrest such person on ftis own lmowle<lge, or uf-,on informn
tiou from some credible person, slrn11 he pnni.s ied by n fine 
not exceeclin8 three hnndrCll do11nrs. 

Sim. fi. I ersons traveling 111ny he ver111itted to cmry nrms 
within settlements or town1,1 of the l'erritory for one-hnlf 
hour after arriving in such settlements or town, nnd while 

• goitw out of such towns 01· Hettlements; nnd Sheriffs nnd 
Uo11~nlile:; of tho mrious Oo1111ties of this Territory nnd their 
lnwl'nlly appointed rlepnties 111ny carry wen\)0ns in the legnl 
,fo,dmrge of the duties of their respective oftices. 

Sim. 7. It shnll he the duty of the keeper of ench nnd 
every hotel, boarding house and drinking snloon, to keep 
po:;te<l up in n conspicnons pince in his linr room, 01· recep
tion room if there lie 110 hnr in the house, n plniu notice to 
trnvelers to clivei;t themselves of their wenp011s in ncconlnnce 
with Section D of this Act, nnd the Sheriffs of tho vni-ions 
Counties nhn11 notify the keepers of hotels, Lonrding honses 
nnd drinking snloous in their respective Counties of their 
llnties under this lnw, nml if nftor such notificntiou nny keeper 
of n hotel, honnling house or drinking snloon, shnll fnil to 
keel? notices posted ns requfrecl by thiH Act, he shnll, on con
vict1011 thereof before n ,J nstice of the Pence, Le tinell in the 
sum of five do11nrs to go to the County T1·ens11ry. 

S1w. 8. All Acts or parts of Acts in conflict with this 
Act nre hereby repealed. • 

Sim. 0. Tl1is Act shnll tnke effect npon the first dny of 
April, 1880. ' 

Approved 1\forch 18, 188!.I. 
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around the head of Panther Creek, to the divide between Hat Creek am] 
Ellis Creek, thence on the didde between Hat and Ellis Creeks in an 
easterly direction to the Salmon Ui\'er, thence up the main channel of 
sni<l Salmon River to the place of beginning. 

SEc. 2. 'l'his act to take effect and be in force, from and after its 
passage. 

Approved February 4, 188!). 

CARRYING DEADLY ,VEAPONS. 

AN ACT 

REG'UL.\TING THE USE A"N"D C:\RllYIN'G OF DEADLY WEAPOXS IN IDAHO 
'l'EIUtl'l'OHY. 

I 

Be it enacted by the Legislative A.~.~emhly qf the 'l.'ci·ritory of Idaho, as 
follows: 

SiscTJOX 1. 'l'hat it is unlawful for any person, except United 
States ollieials, cdlicia\s of ldaho Territory, Cou11ty ollicials, Peace ofli
cers, Guanls of any jail, and ollicers or employees of any Express Com
pany on duty, t,> carry, exhibit or flourish any dirk, dirk-lmifc, sword, 
sword-cane, pistol, gun 01· olhcnlt•arlly weapons, within the limits or 
confines of any city, town or village or in any public assembly of Idaho 
Territory. Every person so doiiig is guilty of a 111is1lemeanor at1d is 
punishable by fine not less than fifty dollars nor more than 0110 hun
dred dollars, or b,v impl'iso11111P11t in the county jail for a period of not 
less than twenty days not· more than fifty days, or by both such fiuc 
and imprisonment. 

SEc. 2. 0110 half of all fines collected un<ler the provisions of this 
net shall he paid to tho ollicor making the arrest, which amount shall be 
payment in full for his services. The other one half shall he paid into 
the Common School Fund of the county, after deduc:ting !he ueccssary 
costs of the prosecution of the case. 

Sim. a. All acts or parts of nets in conflict with this net arc hereby 
repealed. 

S1w. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from antl after its 
passage. 

Approved Feuruary 4, 188!). . 
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(2430) § 6. Every person who, with intent to extort any Chap, 25. 
money or other property from another, sends to any person any Sending 
leaer or other writing, whether subscribed .. or not, expressing orthreatening !et

implying, or adapted to imply, any threat, such as is specified inter. 
the second section of this article, is punishable in the same man-
ner as if such money or property were actually obtained by means 
of such threat. 

(2431) § 7. Every person who unsuccessfully attempts by means Attempting _to 
export money. 

of any verbal threat such as is specified in the second section of 
this article, to extort money or other property from another is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 

ARTICLE 47.-CONCEALED WEAPONS. 

SECTION. SECTION. 
I, Prohibited weapons enumerated. 
2. Same. 
3. Minors. 
4. Public officials, when privileged. 
5. Arms, when lawful to carry. 

6. Degree of punishment. 
7. Public buildings an<l gatherings. 
8. Intent of persons carrying weapons, 
9. Pointing weapon at another. 

IO. Violation of certain sections. 

(2432) § 1. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Terri- Prohibited 
tory of Oklahoma to carry concealed on or about his person, sad- :~~~~~1.cnu
dle, or saddle bags, any pistol, revolver, bowie knife, dirk, dagger, 
slung-shot, sword cane, spear, metal knuckles, or any other kind 
of knife or instrument manufactured or sold for the purpose of de-
fense except as in this article provided. 

(2433) § 2. It shall be unlawful for any person in the Terri-
tory of Oklahoma, to carry upon or about his person any pistol, 
revolver, bowie knife, dirk knife, loaded cane, billy, metal knuckles, 
or any other offensive or defensive weapon, except as in this arti
cle provided. 

Same. 

(2434) § 3. It shall be unlawful for any person within this Minors. 
Territory, to sell or give to any minor any of the arms or weapons 
designated in sections one and two of this article. 

(2435) § 4. Public officers while in the discharge of their Puhlic~mcials, 
d • h'J • f h • 1 h • J f d when pnvleged. ut1es or w 1 e gomg rom t e1r 1omes to t e1r p ace o uty, or 
returning therefrom, shall be permitted to carry arms, but at no 
other time and under no other circumstances: Provided, however, 
That if any public officer be found carrying such arms while under 
the influence of intoxicating drinks, he shall be deemed guilty of 
a violation of this article as though he were a private person. 

(2436) § 5. Persons shall be permitted to carry shot-guns or Arms, when 
'fl f h f J • J • h • d f 1 'JJ lawfoltocarry. n es or t e purpose o rnntmg, 1avmg t em repa1re , or or .;:1 -

ing animals, or for the purpose of using the same in public muster 
or military drills, or while travelling or removing from one place 
to another, and not otherwise. 

(2437) § 6. Any person violating the provisions of any one of Degree or 
I f • • h 1·1 h fi • • b d" d d punishment. t 1e oregomg sections, s a on t e rst conv1ct10n e a JU ge 

guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished by a fine of not less than 
twenty-five dollars nor more than fifty dollars, or by imprison-
ment in the county jail not to exceed thirty days or both at the 
discretion of the court. On the second and every subsequent con-
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Chap, 25, viction, the party offending shall on conviction be fined; not less 
than fifty dollars nor m0re than two hundred and fifty dollars or 
be imprisoned in thP county jail not less than thirty days nor 
more than three months or both, at the discretion of the court. 

(2438) § 7. It shall be unlawful for any person, except a peace 
. Public build- officer to carry into any church or relirrious assembly anv school 
1 ngs and gather~ ' , b ' J 
ings. room or other place where persons are assembled for public wor-

ship, for amusement, or for educational or scientific purposes, or 
into any circus, show 'or public exhibition of any kind, or into any 
ball room, or to any social party or social gathering, or to any elec
tion, or to any place ,vhere intoxicating liquors are sold, or to any 
political convention, or to any other public assembly, any of the 
weapons designated in sections one and two of this article.-

_( 2439) § 8. It shall be unlawful for any person in this Terri
Intent of per- tory to carry or wear any deadly weapons or dangerous in

sons carrying strument whatsoever, openly or secretly, with the intent or for the weapons. 
avowed purpose of injuring his fellow man. 

. . (2440) § 9. It shall be unlawful for any person to point any 
Po1nt111g • J J d di 1 1 1 d d weapons at an- ptsto or any ot 1cr ea y weapon w 1et 1er oa e or not, at 

0th er, any other person or persons either in anger or otherwise. 
(2441) § 10. Any person violating the provisions of section 

Violation °1 seven, eight or nine of this article; shall on conviction, be punish-section seven. 

Punishment 
for false imper• 
sonation. 

ed by a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than five hun-
dred and shall be imprisoned in the county jail for not less than 
three not more than twelve months. 

ARTICLE 48.-FALSE PERSONATION AND CHEATS. 

SECTION. 
1. False impersonation, punishment for. 
2. False impersonation and receiving 

money. 
3. Personating officers and others. 
4. Unl[\.wful wearing of grand army badge. 
5. Fines, how paid. 
6. Obtaining property under false pre

tenses. 

SECTION, 
7. False representation of charitable pur

poses. 
8. Falsely representing ban king cor

porations. 
9. Using false check. 

10, Holding mock auction. 

(2442) § 1. Every person who falsely personates another, and 
in such assumed character, either: 

First. Marries or pretends to marry, or to sustain the mar
riage relation toward another, with or without the connivance of 
such other person; or, 

Second. Becomes bail or surety for any party, in any proceed
ing whatever, before any court or officer authorized to take such 
bail or surety; or, 

Third. Subscribes, verifies, publishes, acknowledges or proves, 
in the name of another person, any written instrument, with in
tent that the same may be delivered or used as true; or, 

Fourth. Does any other act whereby, if it were done by the 
person falsely personated, he might in any event become liable to 
any suit or prosecution, or to pay any sum of money, or to incur 
any charge, forfeiture or penalty, or whereby any benefit might 
accrue to the party personating, or to any other person. 
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the territorial tax levy of the preceding year; ancl upon his refusal 
to make any of said settlements as required, such county heasurcr 
shall be fined in any sum not less than one hundred dollars nor more 
than one thousand doll:1rs for each offense, to he rc(:overccl by 
action in the district court, against the treasurer and his sureties by 
the boa rel of county commissioners. Delinquencies cm the part ci'f t fr 0~'t't!!1r~ ~~ J 
:my county in payment of territorial revenue shall bear interest at ronmuc. 
the rate of eight per centum per annum from the date said lerri-
toriul revenue was payable lo the territorial treasurer; and in case 
of any such delinqueney on till' part of any county, it shall he the 
duty of the alton\cy general tu bring an action at law agaii1st such At.torn o y 
county in the name of the Territory of \Vyoming to recover the gcnrrnl. 

amount of any such cielinquency. In case any judgml'nl is obtained 
in such action it shall be the duty of the hoard of the county com-
missioners of the county against which such judgment is uhtainccl 
at the lime of the next annual le,·y of laxes to cause a special le\'y 
to he made of a rate sullicienl to pay said judgment and interest Hpeclnl levy. • 
Lhereon al the rate of eight per cenlum per annum, which levy shall 
be in addition lo the regular le\'ics made in said county in said year. 
The hoard of the county con1111issioncrs of any county may without 
suit or action make the special lc,·y necessary lo raise the amount 
of any such delinquency." 

SEC, 12. This act shall take effect and he in force from ancl In force. 
after January first, 1891. 

Appro,·ccl 1'.larch 1.1, 1890. 

CHAPTER 73. 

CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 
AN ACT ])(:fining Crime,, Regulating Criminal Procedure and for Other 

l'nrposcs. • 

Be it 1·11acfrd /~11 the Co1111cil 1111d /louse of Rcprtscntath.!cs of the 
7i?rrito1:1• ,if Tlj•omi11g: 

SEcTrn:-,; 1. In the interpretation of this act the term "any- Jntcrpretn· 
thing of value:• incluclcs money. hank hills or notes, United States tlnn orwonls, 
treasury notes and other hills, bonds or notes issued by lawful 
nuthoritv and intended to pass :llHI circulate as money, goods and 
chattelS: anr promi~sory note, hill of exchange, order, draft, war-
rant, check; or bond, gi\'cn for the payment of money; any recci})l 
gi\'cn for the payment of money, or othcl' property, any right in 
action, things which sa\'or of the realty, ancl arc, at the time they 
arc taken, a part of the frceholcl, whether they arc of the substance 
or proclucc thereof, or ::dlixed thereto, although there he no inter-
val between the severing and the taking away, nml every other 
thing of any value whatc\'er; the words "person" and "another" 
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when used Lo dcsig11atetheow11t·rof :111y property the subject of any 
offe1i-;e, i11clude not 011ly natural persons, hut e\'ery otncr owner of 
property; the word "writing" i11cl11dcs pri11ti11g; the word "oath" 
i11cludcs an :11lir111atio11; the wonl "holl(l" i11cl11des a11 UtHlerl:tking; 
words in the prese11t i11clude the future t('11se, a11d in the masculine 
i11cl11de the f c111i11i11c ::nd 11enll'r ge11clcn,, a11d i11 1hr. ~i11gul:tr 
inducle the pl11ral1 :111d in the p::iral i11cl11de the ~ingnlar n11111her; 
"and" 111:t\' he re:1d "or" a11d "or" read ":111d," and "IIW\'" mar he 
read "shail" and "sh:dl" read "111:iy,'' if the se11se requir~s it. • 

I
. SEL', .!. Offc11ses which ma,· he llllllished h\' death, or h\' DI vision o • • • 

cr1111rR, impri:,01111w11t i11 the penilenti.iry an• fclo11ies; all other offe11,es arc 
111 i,, le 111L':t11ors. 

\'nluc of SEt'. "· \\'hen a11v evide11ce of debt or writte11 i11str11111e11t 
wrllt,·n In-. .• 1 . ,• ' 
Blrn•n,.nts, ts the ,uliJtTl of :t cn111111al act, the amonnt of 111011t•\' cine thereon 

or secnred thereby, or the amount of money or the ·\'alue of pn,p
ertv affected therehr, shall he deemed the \'alue thereof. 

l•'clonH ,lls- • SEc . .J, .\ p~rson st·ntc11ced to the penitentiary for a felo11y 
fi·i,nchl>,e<l. when sc11tenee has not hcL·n l'l'\'er,ed or :tn1111lle1l is i11co111pete11t 

lo l,l' :111 elector or juror, or to hold any ollice of honor, trn,t or 
prolil within this ll'rritory, unlcss he shall ha\'e recei,·ed :1 panl<>11; 
Intl 110 p:tnlon shall rl'lease a co11,·ict from the costs of his con\'ic
tio11 unless so st:1tecl therein. 

court to rlx S1-:c. 5. \\'ithi11 the limits prescribed by law, the court shall 
punishment. dcterllline a11d fix the pu11ish111e11t for any fclo11y or 111isde111e:11Jor, 

whl'lher the punishment consist nf i111priso11111ent, or fine, or both, 
and \\'hen any person is sentenced to i111priso11me11t in the pc11itcn
tiary, the con rt shall dcclare in its sentence for what period he shall 
he i111prisn11ed; and in all casl's of co11\'iction of an offense, the 
court shall render judg111e11t :,gai11st the defendant for the costs of 
prosecution. 

f 
St-:l', 6. The minimum ter111 of i1111>rison111ent Ill the 1ieni-Prnnlly or 

folony. tentiary shall in no case he less th:111 one year; and the court, in its 
1liscrelion, may i1:1pnse :r 11ne of not exceeding onc thous:uul dollars 
as :t part of the punishment for any felony. 

Con,mltnwn t. SEc, 7. A person co111111ittcd tn jail for non-:>ayment of fine 
r::::nr~: 1il::~:-01' costs, or both, may he imprisoned therein not exceeding sixty 

days, u11til such i111prisonment, at the rate of one dollar and fifty 
cents a dar equals the amount of such fine or costs, or hoth, as the 
case 111:ty be, or the amount shall he otherwise paid or secmecl to he 
paid, when he shall be discharged. 

, SEc. 8. An ofHcer who collects :ill\' line shall, unless other-

0 /:{~ 1~~~1110 11 wise required hr law, within thirty clays· after the receipt thereof, 
pay the same into the treasury of the county in which such fine 
was assessed, to the credit of the general fund, and shall take the 
treasurer's duplicate receipts therdor, and forthwith deposit one of 
the same with the county clerk. 

SEc, 9. Nothing in this net contained shall be construed to 
cr~

1
~1\:t~~ec:il: prevent a party injured, in person or property, h,v any criminal act, 

ed. from recovering full damages, hut no record of a conviction, 
unless the sai•1e was obtained h,v confession in open court, shall be 
med as cviclencc in an action brought for such purpose. 

Acco~s
1
ory S1w. 10. Every person who shall aid or abet in the co111111is-

boforc ,uc •• • f f I I I 11 I I • s1on o anv e ony, vr w 10 s rn counsc , encourage, 11re, com-
mand, or otherwise procure such felony to be committed, shall be 
deemed an accessory before the fact, and may be indicted, tried and 
convicted in the same manner as if he were a principal, and either 
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before or after the principal offendc1: is con\'icted or 111dicted: and 
upon such con\'iction he shall suffer the same punishtnL·nt and 
penalties as arc prescribed hy law for 1.he punishment of the prin
cipal, 

SEc, 11. E\'ery person not standing in thl' rl'lation of hus- AcfcRsHory 
hand or wife, parL•nt or grandparent, child or granckhild, mother nltur fuel, 

or sister, hy consanguinity or allinity, to any pen,011 guilty of any 
felony, who shall after the commission of such crime, harbor, con-
ceal c;r assist any such offender, with intent that he shall escape 
from detection or punishme11t, shall he deemed an accessory after 
the fact, and may be inclicted, tril·d, con\'icted and punished, though 
the principal he neither charged, indicted, or tried; and every acces-
sory after the fact shall lie imprisoned iu the penitentiary not t1Hll"L' 
than two years or may he co111i11ed in the county jail not more than 
six months. 

SEc. 1 2, Drunkenness shall not he an excuse for an\' crime Drt\elt,:,nnPss . . • t1sl'lll'cllni; l11-
or misdemeanor, unless such drunkenness he occas1011cd h\' the tent. 
fraud, co11tri,·:111ce or force of some other person or persm;s, for 
the pmpose of causing the perpetration of an offense, in which 
case the person or persons so causing said drnnkenncss for such 
malignant purpose, shall be considered principal or principals, and 
suffer the same punishment as would ha,·e heL'll inflicted 011 rhe 
lll'rson or persons committing the offense, if he, she or thl'y 11:ul 
hecn possessed of 1m1nul reaso11 and discrctioP. \\'here a crime rests 
in intention, the ihehriatecl condition of tlw dcfenda11t al the time 
of eommitting the offl'nsc ma_r he proYell to the jury, as hearing 
upon the question of intention. 

CHDIES ,\li.\J:-:ST TIIE l'EHSO:-;. 

SEl', I:~- \\'hoeYer purposely ancl with premeditated malice, ~luntcr In 
or in the perpetration of, or allempt to perpetrate a11y rape, arsn11, tlr,t <lci;roc. 
robbery, or hurglary, or hy aclministering poison or causing the 
same to he done, kills any huma11 being, is guilty of murder in the 
first degree and shall suffer death. 

SEC. q, \Vlwe,·er fights a duel with another a11d in so doing :\ll1nlc r l>y 
' I\' I I • • 1 I f duct. Ill 1cts a wo1111< upon 11s antagonist or any ot 1er person, w 1ereo • 
the person thus injured shall die, is guilty of murder in the first de-
g-1 ee a11d shall suffer death. • 

SEC, J_'i, \Vhoe\'er hy pre\'inus appointment macle within Murdui· 1.>y 
tights a duel without this territory, ancl in so <loing inflicts a mor- dnct. 
tal wou111.l upon any person, whl•reof the person thus injmecl shall 
clie within this territory, is guilty of munler in the first dcgn.•e and 
sll'tll suffer death. 

SEC. 16, \Vhoc\'cr purposely ancl 111alicio11sly, hut without :\lurdor I 11 

premeditation, kills any human heing, is guilty of murder in the ~ecomldci:rcr. 

seco111I degree, and shall he impri-;oncd in the penitentiary for any 
term not less than twenty years or during life. 

SEc, 17. \Vhoever unlawfully kills any human being with- :\lnllslnugh
nut malice, express or impliecl, either yoJuntarily, upon a sudden 1 .. r. 
heat of passion, or involuntarily, hut in the commission of some 
unlawful act, or by any culpable neglect or criminal carelessness, is 
guilty of manslaughter, and shall he imprisoned in the penitentiary 
not more than twentv years. 

SEc. 18, \Vhn'e,;cr perpetrates an assault, or as-.ault and hat- Feto 111011 s 

tery, upon any human being with intent to commit a felony, nssautt. 
shall he imprisoned in the penitentiary not more tha11 fourteen 
ycnr:-.. 
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t.Klllt111: 1111- SEc. 19. \Vhncn·r unlawfully kills :111 unborn quick ehild, 
Imm ••hll<t.. hy any assault \\'ilf11lly con~rnittcd upon the mother of such ehild, 

knowing her eondition, is guilty of manslaughlcr, and shall he 
impriso11L·d in lhc pcnitcnliary 11ot more than fourteen years . 

. \,snult. SEc. .!O, \\'hoc\'cr, ha\'ing the prcscn~ ability to do so unlaw-
fully .11tc111pts lo commit a \'iolenl i11j11ry nn the person l)f another, 
is guilty of an assault and shail he lined in any stnn not exceeding 
fifty dollars . 

. \s•nult nu,! S EL', .! 1. \\' lwc\'er, in :t ruclc, i 11solent, or angry manner, 
Llnt.t,•ry. unlawfullr touches a1wlher, is g-1,illy of an assault and h.tllcry, 

and shall he lined 11ol more than om• h1111dred clo1l:irs, to which 
111:1,· he added i111prison111L·11l in the county jail nol l'Xceccli11g six 
111,i"nths . 

. \i:i!rtl\'nh•d SEc . .!:!. If :1ny perso11 shall 1111l:iwfull,r and malici'.>Usly 
nssnult nnd, J' hntl<'ry. tt1I tel 11po11 another person, either with or without :111,· weapon or 

i11slrn111cnl, any gre,·ious horlil_1· harm, or shall u11lawf11lly and 
maliriou~ly cul, slah or ,,·01111d any other person, the person so 
offending shall he lined 110[ more I h:111 011t· tho11s:1nd dollars, or rnn
lined in the eounly jail 1101 more tlt:111 one ,renr, or hoth. 

:\l11.1·11,•1u. SEc . .!_:;. \\'hoL·,·er with 111:tlicious i111l'11t lo 111:iim or dis-
l1g11rc, cub, hitcs, or slirs the nose, car, or lip, cnts ont or rlisahles 
the lo11g11e, puts out or destroys :111 eye, cuts off or rl1sahlcs a 
limh or an_l' member of :111nlltl'J' person, is g11ilt_1· of mayiwm 
and shall he i111priso11l'd in the penitentiary nol more than fourlcl'II 
years. 

Holil 11,rr. S1,:c . .!.j, \Vltot'l'l'r fnrcihly and fl'lo11io11~ly takes from the 
person of another :,ny article of ,·:iluc, by ,·ioll'11cc or hy putting 
in fear, is guilty of rohher.1·, and shall he impriso11c<I in the peni
tentiar\' nol more lh,1n fo11rlcl'II \Tars, 

h:ldnnpplni;-. Si,c . .!S, \Vhoc,·cr kidn:q;,, or forcibly or fra11d11lcntly car-
ries off or decoys from !tis place of rcsidenec, or arrests or impns
ons :u1y person, with the inll'ntion of ha\'illg' such person carried 
away from his plael~ of residence, unless it he in pursuance of the 
laws of this tcrritorl', or of the l:nited !--talcs, is guiltr of kid
napping, and shall l;c impri~oned in the penitentiary not niorc than 
fourteen ,·cars. 

c.:111111 ~lt•nl• SEc: 26. \\'hoc,·er takes, leads, carries, deco1·s, or entices 
Ing. • 

Hape. 

a\\'ay :t ehild under the age of twcll'e years, with intent unlaw-
fully to detain or co11eeal such child from its parents, guardian, 
or other person h.il'ing the lawful charge or custody thereof; 
and whoever, with the intent aforesaid, knowingly harbors or 
conceals any such child so led, takcn, carried, decoyed or e_nticed 
away,slu1ll !1c imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than fourteen 
years. 

. ~Ee. 1.7. \Vhoevcr 1111lawfolly has camel knowledge of a 
,,·0111:tn forcibly and against her will, or of a frmale child under 
fourteen rears of age either with or without her consent, is g nilty 
of rape. :uni shall he i111priso11l'd in the penitentiary for any term 
nol less.than one year, or during life. 

A,huln!Ator- SEl'. 1.8. \Vhoe\'er administers, or Jlrocures to he adminis-
l1111 poison. 

tercel, any poison to any other human being, or mingles poison with 
any food, drink, or medicine with intent to kill or injure the per
son lo whom the s:1n1e shall he nclminislcred, if death du not 
ensue, shall he imprisoned in the penitcaliary not more than four
teen years. 
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SEC. 20. \\'hoe\'er 1)()isons an_v s1>rin,g, well, cistern or Polson Ing 
:, ' Hprlngs. 

reser\'oir of w:1tcr, with intent to injure or kill any human heing, 
shall he imprisoned in the pcnitenli:11 y not more than fourteen years. 

SEC. 10. \\'hneyer, while in a state of intoxication, prl·scrihes l'rcscrlhl n g 
or administers 'Ill)" [)Oison dnw or medicine Lo ·mother \\'hich 111 " 11 1 c I n ° ' , n l ' when d1n11k. 
endangers the life of such other person, shall he lined 1101 more 
than one hundred dollars, and imprisoned i1_1 the county jail not 
more than three months. 

Si-:c 'I. \Vhoe\'er1,rescrihesoradminislerstoanr1He"1J:1nl AUc111ptc<l 
., • ,., lll'SCll!Tlngo. 

,,·rnn:111, or to any woman whom he supposes to he pregnant, :111y 
drng, ml'dtcine or suhslance whate,·er, \\ ith intent therehy to pro-

• cure the miscarriage of such woman; or with like intent nses any 
i11stn1111l'llt or me:ms whate,·er, unk•ss such miscarriage is neces,ary 
lo prl'se!Tl' her life, shall, if the ,,·0111a11 11iisc:1rries or dies in co11-
seque1:n• thereof, he imprisoned i11 the pe11ill'11tiary not more than 
fourteen \'c.<r!-. 

:-:,,:v: •~. E,-cn· wo111:111 who shall solicit of ,Ill\' 1>ers1111 :111,· \\'omnn so-
.1 • • • lll'ltl11i: 111ls-

11lediL-i1H·, d111g or sulist:mce or thing· whatL·\·er, and shall take theearrlitil"• • 
s:t,llL', or shall suhmit lo any operation Pr other means wh:tlL'\'t'I', 
with i11IL·11t tliereh\' lo procure a 111iscarnagL· ( c~;cepl when IIL'L'l'S· 
sary for the purpose of sa,·iug the li\'e of the mother or child), 
shall he lined not more than li\'e h11ndrecl dollars and i111prisu11l'd in 
llw c11u11ty jail not more than six 11wnlhs; and any person, wh11, in 
anr 111;111ner whalc\'er, u11la\\'fullr :iids or assist,, :111,· such \\'lllll:111 
to a \'iolation of thi-; section, shall iic liable lo the sanie pl'nalty. 

S1•:L ;,3. \\'hoel'er makes, composes, dictates, prints or ll'rilL·s Lll,l'I. 

a libel to be published, or pn,cures the sallle to lie clone, and who-
l'\'L'r pul,lishes or knowingly aids in publishing or co111mu11ic:1ti11g 
a libel, is guilty of libel, and shall he lined not morL· than Dill' tho11-
s:111d dollars, lo which 1_11ay he added imprisonmL'llt i11 the c111111ly 
jail for not more than three months. 

S1-:l'. 1.t, \\' hoe\'er, l'ilher ,·erhalh· or h,· an,. letter or writ-
11 

lll,ll'lunnl 1 • 
l •' ~ • Jg. 

i11g or any wrillen or printed communicalion, demands of :,ny pL'r-
so11, with lllL'tl:lces of personal injury, any chattel, n1<J11cy nr 11ther 
\':tluahlc securitr; or whoe\'er accuses or thrcall'ns lo :1cct1sL·; or 
k11owi11gly send~ or deli\'ers any letlL·r or writing or any writte11 or 
printed com111u11icalio11, with or without a name subscribed thl'rl'lo; 
or signed with a lictitious name; or with any letter, mark or desig
nation, accusing or threatening- lo accuse any person of any nime 
punishable by law; or of a11y immoral conduct, which, if lrne, wo11ld 
tend lo degrade and disgrace such person,..or i11 an•· way ln s11l1ject 
him lo the ridic11le or contempt of society; or lo do any injury lo 
the person or properly of any one, with intent lo extort or gain 
from such person :my challcl, money or Yal11ahle sec11rity, or any 
pecuniary ad\'anlage whatsoever; or with any intent to compel the 
person threatened to do any act against his will, is guilty of black
mailing-, and shall he ii11prisoned in the penitentiary for not more 
than five years. 

CHDIES AC.Al:-ST l'ItOl'EHTY. 

SEC. 35. \Vhoever wilfully and maliciotl',l)' hums, or at
tempts IO l>Urn, any dwelling house or other lniilcling, linished or 
unfinished, occupied or lllJC>ccupiecl, whether the building he used 
or intended for a clwclling hou!'e or for :1111· other purpose; or any 
bridge; or any corclwood in a pile; or any rick, slack, or shock of 
grain, ha.,· or straw; or any grain not se,·ered from the ground; or 
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;1111· fl'11cl' of wlrnll'\"cr material co11strnctl'd; or thl.' 111atl'rial i11-
ll'i°Hll'cl for tht· Cllnstn1ction of :Ill\' such house, l,uildi11g. hndge or 
fe11n·; or a111· timber or lumber; or :Ul\' railroad l'.ir or a water 
ta11k. or a wiiul111ill, the property so hunied being of tht• rnlue of 
twl'11ty dollars or upwards, and being tl,e property of another or be
ing i11s11red against loss or damage liy fire, and the lrnrning or at
tempt to hurn, lJCing with intent to prejudice or defraud the insurer, 
is guilty of arso11, and shall he imprisoned in the penitentiary not 
more than twenty-oue )'l'ars. 1\nd shonlcl the lifo of any person 
he lost tht·reh1·, such offender shall he del'med guilt,· of murder in 
the first clegr~e, and shall suffer death. • • 

11111• 11 1 n,: SEL'. .,<i. \\'l10e\'er maliciously or \\'autonly sets fire to any 
)lrulrl,•. woods, or to auy thing gn,wi11g or heing upo11 any prairie or 

grounds, 1101 his ow11 propl'rty: or malil:iously or wantonly permits 
any fire lo pass from his 1i.1·n prairie or grounds, to the injury or 
destruction of any property not his ow11, shall he fi11cd not more 
than one hu11dred dllllars. to wliirh may he added imprisonment in 
the county jail not exceeding thirty clays. 

Bnr~lnQ·. SEc . . ,i, \\'hoe\'er, at any lime, hre.iks and enters into any 
dwelling houst·, kitchen, smokt·-hlluse, out-hcrnst•, shop, oflice, sture
housl', warehoust·, mill, clistilkry, brewery, pottery, factory, harn, 
stable. sl'hotJl-housc, chun:h, 111ceti11g-l1011se, 'Ir building used for 
the purpose of religious worship, car factory, tool houst·, freight 
lrnm,e, station houst·, dl'pot, railroad car, court house or other public 
building. or other building wl1;1lsm·1·t·r, with intent to commit a fel
ony. 11r with inll'nl lo stt•,d propnty of any \'aluc, is guilty of hur
glar_r. :111cl shall hl' i111priso11ccl in the pc11ill'ntiary 11111 rnorl' than 
fourteen ,·cars, 

Ent,. r In L'. Sht", ,1.S, \Vl101·n·r, at any t1111e, enters any dwelling- house, 
:::w~~·-,~1~-~•lll· kitchl'n, s111okc-ho11se, out-house, shop, ollice, storc-hnusl', ware

hollSL', mill, clistilll'n·, hrcwcrr, pottcn·, facton·, barn, stable, school 
hollSl', church, nwcting-lwuse·, o:· huil,ling uscc'l for the purpose of 
religious worship, car factory, tool house, freight house, station 
house, depot, railroad car, court house or other public building, or 
otlH·r building whatsoc,·er, and :tllcmpts to commit a felony, or to 
sll'al property of any rnluc, shall he impri~ot1Cd in the penitentiary 
not more than fourteen years. 

nruml Inr- SEC. 39. \Vhoc,·er feloniously steals, takes and carries, lt•acls 
ccny. or drives a,vay the pcrsoual goods of another of the Y:duc of t,,·cnty

til"e dollars or upwanls, is guilty of grand larceny, and shall he im
prisoned in the penitentiary not more than ten years. 

P~ttt In r - SEc .. fO, \ V hoe\'er shall feloniously steal, take and carry, 
cony. lead or dri\"e away the personal goods of another, of the \'alue of 

any s,1111 less than twrnty-li\'e dollars is gi1ilty of pctit larceny, and 
shall he imprisom·d in the county jail not more than six months and 
he fined in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars. Upon a 
second conviction of pctit larceny in this territory the person con
l"iclecl shall suffer the punishment prescribed for those convicted of 
grand larceny. 

1 liccel v It" SEc. ·I'· \Vhoe\'er buys, receives, conceals or aids in the con-
e • "

11 
g-ooi ~- cealment of anrthing of n1luc, which has been stolen, taken bv rob

bers, t·mliez,deil or obtained hy false prctenst•, knowing the ~:ime to 
hm·e h<'L'n stolen, taken by rohhers, cmhczzll'd or obtained l,y false 
prl'lcn•t·, shall, if the gooZls arc of tl,e rnlue of twenty-li\'e ;loll:irs 
or upwanl.;, suffer the punishment prescribed for grand larc~ny, 
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and if the g;oods are worth less than twc11Ly-li\'e dollars, sh:ill suffer 
the p1111ish111e11t prescrihcd for pelit larceny. 

133 

S1,:c. ,1.!, \\'hoevcr steals any horse, mule or neat eat tie, of ,;1,.111111~ lh·,, 
the \'alue of li\'c dollars or U\l\\ anls, or rccei\'es, h11ys, or co11n·ab ,lrn•I,. 

lilt\' ,uch horse, mule or neat cattle wh;ch slwll have lwe11 stolc11, 
k1i' .. w111g; the sanw lo h:t\'c hcen stolen, shall he i111prisi111cd i11 the 
penill'lttiary nol nwrc than tc11 years, or may he i111priso11cd in the 
county jail not more than six rnonlhs. 

SEL', ·13· \\'hoc,·er brands, or alters or defaces tlw lira11d of, .,11,1,rn11tll11~ 
I l l f I l f , I II 11,-,. ,111,•1, a11y 10rsc, nn1 c or neat call c, o t 1c \'a uc u lt\'c < o ar, or up- • • 

wards, the property of another, with intent thereby lo steal the ,a111c 
or lD prevent the identification therL·of, ~hall lie impri,-011ed in the 
penitentiary not more than li\'c years, or 111ay be imprisoned i11 tlH· 
county ja;I not 111orc than ,-ix 111011\hs. 

St-:l'. ·l·l· \\'hoe,-er nnlawfully kill, a11y hor,c, 11111\e or IIL':tt l\llli1,i.: liv,· 
cattle, of the ,·:tine of lin: d11llars 11;· 11pwanb, till' property of :1:1. ' 1111

'"· 

other, slwll hL: i111priso11l'd in thL' penitentiary 11ol more than li,·L· 

year.,, or niay lie imprisoned in the county jail not 111orc th:m ,1x 
inonths. 

S1-:c. -l'i· \\'h<,L'\"L'r, d11ri11g the life of a testator, or aftvr hi, ,;,.,,.-,,1i11~ n 

I l I • I I • ' '\I I 'I I will. < eat 1, sll':1 s, ta ,es an< carries awa,· a ,n , crn 1c1 or ot wr 1L',t:1-
ml·11t:tr\' i11,tntmL·11l executed h\' st;ch testator, ,ir for a fr:111d11le11l 
purp11,~·, dl'stroys or secretes till' s:tllll', shall lie i111nri,011L"d in the 
pc11ill·11ti:1ry 11ot 11wn· th:111 ten years. 

Su·. ,1,, \Vhol'\'l'I' steals, lakes :ind carries :t\\':t\' lhl' \\'hole st,•:lllnt:p111J
or :111y p:1rt of :Ill_\' record, rL·conl liook,dockl'l or j1111n1a'I :111th11rizul Iii- n•,·111·•1. 

to hL· 111ade liy law, or hdo11ging 1,r pcrt:1i11i11g to :111y court of reL·· 
onl, j11,tin, of the })l':tce, or :111y ll'l'ritori:il, district, county, 1n11niu-
p:1l or legi~lati,·c otliee or otlicn, shall he imprisoned in till' pl'11ile11-
ti:1ry 1111l more th:111 ten re:1rs. 

• SEl', ·Ii· \\'hoe\'e·r being; an ollicer or his deputy, ha,·ing· the t'11,1u,11 a 11 
custody of any record, book, docunwnt, paper or prm·eedi11g· spcci- ~\~t1"~ n•,·· 
lied in the forcg;oing section, sll'als or fr:1rnlule11tly takes away, se-
crl'les, withdraws or destroys any such record, hook, document, pa-
per or proceeding, shall he imprisoned in the penitcutiary not more 
than ten years. 

SEc. ,18. \Vhoc\'cr maliciously, m1schic\'ously ur fraudulently .\
1
11,•rln~rel'• 

I I f • • ·1 • 1 I I l • Ol't • a lers, < e acL•s, lllJUrcs, 111ul1 ates or < estroys t 1c w 10 e or any p:trl 

of any rcconl authorized to he made by law, belonging or pertain-
ing to any court of record, justice of the peace, or any territorial, 
district, county, municipal or legisl,1tive o!licc or olliccr, or any other 
public record so authorized, or any paper, plcad1ng, exhibit or other 
writing tiled with, in, or by any such court, olnce or olliccr, shall 
be imprisonLd in the penitentiary not more than ten years. 

Sgc, .19, \Vhocrcr unlawfully enters upon the lands of an- st" 111 _I II tt 
r . . . ~rowln~ lrnll. 

other and seyers from the soil any product or fnut grow mg thereon, etc. 
the properly of another, or shall sever from any building, or from 
any gate, fence or other railing 01· inclosure, the property of another 
or any part thereof, shall be linecl in any sum not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, to which may be addecl imprisonment in the county 

J'ail for not more than three months. 
'l'reSJlllB8. 

SEc. 50. \Vhoever being about lo enter unlawfully upon the ·--· 
:nclosed land of another, shall be forbidden to do so by the owner 
or ocu1pant, or his agent or servant; or who being unlawfully upon 
the inclosed lam! of another, shall be notified to depart therefrom 
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hy the owrier or on:upant, or his ag-e11l or sen·1111t, and shall there
after e11tl'r up1111 such land, or neg-lect or refuse to depart there
from, shall he tined nol mnre than n11e hundred dollars. 

g111h(•7:zll•• :-..:Ee . ..,~1. \\'hoe,·er hci1J<rch:1r"ed or in :tll\' 111a1111er inlrusled 
mcnt nl r,uh- . • . .' " '"' . • . 
lie run,1~. ,,·1th the c11lkc111,n, reL'L'rpt, safe kt'L'])lllg, lnnsfer or d1shnrsement 

of :m,· monL·1·, funds, sl'cllrities, bonds, choses in action, or other 
prop~·rt \' heio11ori11.r lo or nnder the control of the ll'rriton· or he
ln11gi11g: to or u;~lc~ the control of any county, school disirict, city. 
or [(l\\'11, coll\'L'rh to hi, (l\\'11 Jhe, or lo till' use of :Ill\' other person, 
in a111· 11w1111er wh:1tL'\'L'I', co11trar\' lo la\\', or us.es, Ii,· \\'a\' of 
i11,·L·,t111L·11t in any kind .. f propnt_,·, or excl1:111gL"s fur other firncls, 
exn·pt as :dlo\\Td h_1· la\\', any portion of such lllOllL'_\', funds, sccnr
itil's, lw11ds, cho,e, in actio:1, or other properly, is guilty of L'lllhl':I.• 
zk11H·11l, and shall bl' illlpriso11ed in thl' J>L'llilc11lia1_1· 110! more than 
[\\'l'lll_l'·OllL' years. 

Olllc•·r fall• :-..:1-:l·, :;z. :\11\' cou1111· trL"asurer sheriff clnk recei,·er of :mv 
lngtn ncl'o11nt • • • ' . '. ' . . . ., 

court. or clerk of :my court, mastLT co1111111ss1011L·r, assignee, Jnslrce 
of the pl'ace, nia~·or of a city, co11s1:1hlc, marshal of 1111y city or 
town, or :Ill\' ollicer or a~L'Jlt of :Ill\' county, school district, ci;y or 
t11w11. who ~hall fr:111cl11ll:lltly fail oi· rdusl', at thl' expirntio11 of the 
!L"nll for which hl' \\'as l'kcll'd or appointed, or 11I a11y lime during 
,1wh tl'l'lll, when leg:1l1y rcqnin·d hy the propl·r pcr,011 or author
ity. to :1cco11nt for, dclin·r a11d pay o\'L•r to such pL"rso11 as m:1y he 
k 0 alh· L"lllitkd to rl'L'l'in· the s:lllll', all mo11c1·s, chosl's i11 action, or 
ot-~cr· propL"rty \\'hich 1nay ha,·l· co111e into· his ha11cls hy \'irtlll' of 
his s:1id ollicL', shall lil' cll'el!Jcd guilty of cmheulernent, a11d shall he 
illlpri,011cd in the pe11ite11tiary for :111y period 1101' 111orl' than li\'e 
yenr.,. 

E111hcz z I c • ~ El'. ..,-,. E \'l'r.1· ollicer, a!.!ellt, atlon1e_,·, clerk, :-;en·ant or em-
ment l>y clll• • .) . • • , 
ployc. ployl' of any perso11 \\'ho, ha,·111g-:ll'Cl'S, to, coutro! or posse,;sron of 

:my mn11cy. article, or thing of \'alue, to the po,session of which his 
cmplo_\'L'r is cntitlccl, shall, while in such c111ploymc11t, lake, purloin, 
secrete, or in any way whate\'er appropriate to his O\\'ll use, or to 
lhl' llSL' of others, anv mone,·, cnin, hills, 11otcs, credits, chose~ in 
act ion, or other pro6erty or· article of ,·:ii uc, hclong-ing- lo or dc
pnsilL'cl with, or held hy such person, in whose employment said 
ollicL·r, agent, attorney, clerk, serl'ant or employe rnay he, shall he 
clceml·d g-11ilt~· of emliez:1.lement, ancl shall be imprisoned i11 the 
pc11ite11tiary for not more than fourteen years. 

E111bczzlc- ~El'. 5·1• Any atlorne_v-at-law or person cng-ag-ecl in making 
~~: 1

1~y~: at• cDllections for others, who, ha\'ing- money or any other thing of 
rnlue in his possession, or under his control, recci\'ed for his client 
or t•mploycr, shall fraudulc11tly refuse lo pay O\'er or dcli\'cr the 
same lo his client or employer, or the person by them designated 
lo recci\'e the same, less the charges thereon, 011 reasonable dc111a11cl 
shall he dee111ed guilty of emhe:1.:1.lement, and shall he imprisoned 
in lhL• penitentiary not more than fourteen years. 

g1111ic1.z Io- Sgc, 55. El'ery conductor, clerk or other employe of a rail-
IT~I~1J,~.' n n. road company who sh:rll, in the course of his employml'nl, come 

into possession of a local or coupon rnilroacl ticket, belonging to such 
rnilroacl company, ancl shall sell or hartcrlhe same,gi\'e the same away, 
or appropriate the same lo his own use, with intent to defraud the 
rnilroacl company whose employc he is, or to defraud any other 
railroad company, shall he deemed guilty of e111hezzlemcut, and 
shall ht· imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than five years. 
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SEC, _16. ~\nv i1111 kl'l'llL'r intrnstecl hr his "lll'sl or ho:inler I•:111111•1.1. '" • 
. • • , • ,-, , llh'III ll\' l1111-

\\'llh :111yth111g of raluL' f11r s:1fekeep111g, 11r :111)' perh111, 111lr11,tcd kPcperi',r ,•nr-
with anything 11f r:1l11e lo he earril'd, cared for or stored, for hirl', t·ler. 

who e111hl'zzles or fr:111d11ll'11th· con\'l·rts the same lo his 11\\'11 11sl', 
is guilty of e111hl'zzk•111enl, an;I },,h,tll he imprisonl'd in the pL'11ill'n-
tian· 111>! more than fo11rtee11 ve:irs. 

• Si-:c. ')~,. A stor:1"e foi·\\'ardinn· or c11111111ission ml'rcli:111t. E111lu u. I"· 
• • i-, ' • n . Hlt'lll hy lialh·•• 

earner, ,,·arehousl'111:111, factor, :n1ct1onl'l'r, 11r Ins l'il'rk, agl'nt, 111' 
l'lllpl11yl', who, with intent 111 defraud, sells or in any w:iy cli,posl's 
of, 11r :ipplies or l'Oll\'l'rls to his own 11se, :Ill)' hill of lading, 1·11,-
t,1111-house permit, or \\'arehouse receipt, intrnsted l11 or poss,·,s"d 
h_,. him, or any property intrnstcd or l'<lllsig·11l'cl !1> him, or tilt· pro-
ceeds or prolits of any sale of sul'h property, or fr:1udulv11tly Liil, 
to pay over such pr11cl'cds, deducting chargl's :111d 11,11:1I t·11111111i,-
si1111,; a11d :i c1111sig1111rof any propl'rty or his :igl'nl, uot lll·i11~:· tl1l' 

'alis11lutl' 11\\'lll'l' thcrl'11f, who, with i11ll'11t l11 cldr:iud, afln cll'ii, <'I,· 

thereof for trnnsport:1ti11n, in any w:1_,. slops, 1·ounll'l'l11:111d,, ,;r 
ch:111•res thl' c·o11si"lllllent thl'l'l'11f, or sells, disposes of, 11r 111cu111-
l,,·r-., :"'\ucli pr11p,·/1y d11ri11g transit 11r :ifter deli,·ery therc11f. 11r 
in :111\' \\':I\' c1·n\'L'l'ls thl' s:1111<.' to his 11\\'II Usl', is guilt,· of 1·111-
IH'Z/.l;·;lll'lli, :111d sl!:111 lil: i111priso11l'cl in thl' pe11itc11tiary ·1111! 111;in• 
th:111 li\'L' )'l':ll'S, 

Sr-:,·. _:::0. If thl' trl':1s11rl'I' 11f till' tcrrit111'\' or thl' t1c:1,11rl'I' E111h1·zz I 1· -
' • • • • ' 1111•11t h,· t1·1•n:-.-

11f :111\· 1·01111tr, t'II\', !11\\'11 or sch110I d1slnl'I, sh:111 USl' the 1111111,·,· 111'<'1'. • 

11f an~· p:1rtic.11l:1r r'und, or 1he 1111111l'_I' appr11pri:11ed hy. 1:iw f11r :111:,· 
p:irtindar p11rp11~c, t11 pay :111y warrant drawn 11p1111 a11y 11thl'r f1111d 
11r appr11pri:1ti1111, hl' shall he dl·1·111cd guilty of :1 111isdc11w:111or, and 
shall li1· li11L'd i11 :Ill\' s11111 1101 more th:111 lin: h1111drl'd l111ll:1rs. 

Su·. 'i9· .-\ nil'111her of lhl' l'111111cil or hoard of trnst,·,·s, of ~llsap1•ro1<1·I• 
. • . . 11llo11 of 11111·• 

:111 \' cit\ or tow 11, or a t rnsll'L' 11f :111 ,. scho"l dist ril'l, or a 111:1,·or, tk r1111ds. 
otficer, • agent, :1lt11rney, clerk or serY,;nt of such corporation, \\'ho 
k11 .. \\'i11gly di\'L'rls, :ippropri:ites 11r applies any funds, or :1 p:irt 11f 
:tll\' f1111d, raisl'd 1111der :111\' la\\' hr t:1xatio11 or otherwise, lo a11,· 
11tf1er 11sl' or purpose th:111 th:it for ~\'hid1 it was raised or appropri-
atl'd; or \\'ho knowingly di\'erts, :ippropriate, or applies, or assists 
in din:rling, appropri:1ti11g or applying any money, liorro\\'L'd 011 
any hond of the corpor:1tio11, or :iny part of the prol'L'L'ils of such 
hond to any use or purpose other than th:it for which such h1111d 
was issued, or to any use or purpose than is authorized hy thl' 
ch:irter or law gorl'rning- such l'ltrporation, shall he deemed g-uilty 
of L'mlll'zzle111ent, and shall he imprisoncd in the penite11ti:1ry 11111 
morl' than Ii ve years. 

SEC, 60, \\'hoever being the administrator of the cst:ile of a E111hrzz, , .• 
dececle11t, or the executor of a last will or the guardi:in of :my :~~.~·:.\~;~~'Y 1t,t1t-
111inor or insane person, or a trns\L'e or other person acting in a11y 
tiduciary c:ipacity, without good· cause, fails or refuses, when ll'-
gally required hy the proper person or :n,lhority, to account for or 
pay o\'er to such persm1 as may he lawfully e11titled lo rccci\'c thl' 
s:ime, any money, choses in action, or other properly which 111::y 
have come into his hancls hy virtue of his otlicc, duty 11r trnst, shall 
he clecmecl guilty of embezzlement, ancl shall he imprisoned i11 the 
penitentiary not more than fi\'c years, 

SEc,(>I. \Vhoe,·er maliciously or 111ischie,·011sly injnre~ or ~l11tlelo11, 
causes to he i11jurcd, :111y properly of another or any public prop- trt•s1111ss, 
erty, is guilty of a malicious trespass, and shall Ill' lined 1111! 11111;e 
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th:111 oue hundrl'd dollars, to \\'hich 111:iy he added i111pris11n111e11t in 
the county jail for 1101 u1orl' th:111 six 1111111ths. 

111.111 rl n i.: S1,:l'. Ii.!. \\'hol'n·r 111alicion,lr 11r 1ui,chil'1·ou,lr injures anv 
lt•lt'j.{l'U)lh L' l' .. . . • • 

' • 'telegraph pole, 11r tekph1111e poll', or t•ll'dnc light poll', or the 
\\'irl', or :111y part 11f thl' apparatus thereof, ~hall lil' li11cd 11111 more 
th:111 oue l111udrl'd d11llars . 

. \ttnEI, In i,: :-;El'. ti.,. \\'hm·1·t·r maliciously or 111i,chie1·othly slwuts a g-1111, 
t::'.).'i,i", . .,'.'"11 • rille, pi,tol or other 111i-.;.,k or ll'eap1111, CJI' thro\\', a st1111,·, stick, 

• cluli Ill' othl'r ,11li,tancl' ll'hate\'l'I', at 11r ag·ai11st :111y sl:1g·t· co:1L'l1, 
loco111111i1·t·, railroad t·ar, train 11f car,, 11r ,trL'L't car. shall hl' i111-
pris1111t·d i11 thc• crn111t_1· j:1il 11111 11101"L' th:111 six 11111nths, a11d :,l' li11l'd 
1101 11111rc than Olll' li1111drl'd dollars. 

p,, 11uJts Ir :-;El'. 1;_,, 111 L':1,L' a11y pcrs1111 1111 •-11ch ,,agl' coach, loc1111111til'L', 
·, •• ·sn II In- car, trai11 11f c:1rs, 11r strrl'l car sh:ill hl' i11j11rL'd 11r 11·111111dl'd Iii' a111· .t·11· ,), . . . 

such act as i, spl'cilil'd i11 the last pn·n·di11g· >L'l'lio11, thl' per,n11 ,o 
offe11di11u· shall I,l' dt'l'lll('d g11ilt1· 11f :111 ;1":11111 and liatll:r\' with :111 
i11tl'11t l<;"'t·11111111it 11111rdn, ;;11d ,h:ill l,c i111priso11ed in tlll'.]>L'llill'11ti
ary 1111t m11n· than f1111rtl'l'll _l'l':lrs; ;11ui if death t'll'-IIL', su,·h offeudl'r 
shall lil' dt'l'llled guilty 11f 11llmln i11 tl1c ,,·c1111d degrel', and shall 
lit· i111pri,011t·d i11 tlw pe11i1t·11tiary during life. 

111,-trn,·1111 ~ !-,1:,·. <i::;. \\'hrn·n·r 11·ilf11lil· a11d 111:dicio11,'11' pLll'L'' :1111· 11h-
H. i:. tr:lf•k, :--.tn1ctio11 oi', tlil' tr:tl'k of :111,· r;tilroad or ~lrl'el •1:o:1d. or l'h:;11°·l'S 

:1111· sll'itch, ,,r l"L'lll111(•,; th,· f1,tl'11i11:..!:, thereof, so a, In L'11d:11;~,·er . ~ 

till' pa,sa«t• "f :1111· tr:1i11; or hrl':il;,, tle,t r11rs, slt':ds, take, 11r c:1r-
ries ;111·a_/'an_1· l11t:k 11r g·u,1rd ll]l"il .such ,,~·itch; nr ll'ilfully or 11w
lici1111sil· co1111nih :1111· 11thcr act in "rder to throll' the ew•i11e 11r 
car, rni111i11g· ll]l"ll ,1icli railro:ul frlllll ,11ch tr:1ck, shall Ill' i111pri~-
011l'd i11 the pt•11ite11tiary not 11111re th:111 fllurlcl'll _l'l'ars; :111d if from 
a111· :1ccide11I 011 :1111· such rnad, resulti11g from :1111· such ad, a11v 
pei·,011 he so i11jt1rL~d that death c11sue as· th,· immeiiiatt• co11,eqt1L'UL:c 
thereof, the offe11dl'r is guilty of murdl'r in thl' first degree aud 
shall suffer death. 

t>dnc Ing SEc. 66. \\'hoen·r ll'ilful]y, 111ischic1'<iuslv or 111aliciousl_v 
to1nhstone:-1, , • .. • 

d1~1lgurcs, ddaces or relllo\'es a111· tomhstonc, 11.onu111e11t, gra\'e-
stone, or other strncr ure erected to· perpetuate the llll'lllory of any 
deceased person; or a11y fence, railing, or other work in or 
arnu11cl any public or private cemetery, nr burial place, or any tree, 
shrnh, or p!aut therein, shall be lined not more than one hundred 
dollar~. 

Oh.strnct.111 g SEc. 67. \Vhocvcr, in any manner, \\'l'ongfully obstrncts any 
hti,:hwny, l l' I ' 1 • • 1 • I 1 I • pu) 1c 11g 1way 1 or lllJUres any ll'll ge, cu 1·crt 1 or em mnkmcnt, 

or injures any material used in the constrnction of any such road, 
shall be fined in any sum Rot more than one hundred dollars, to 
which may he added imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
three months. 

t n J II r Ing SEc. 68. \Vhoevcr unlawfully remm·cs, destroys, cuts, or 
,luulo-trcl', • II I I • ff • • gin cs a11y s 1m c-trcc, or carncs o or rcmoyes, or 111 anywise 

injures the protecting box of any shade-tree, in any city, town, o~ 
village, shall be fined in any sum not more than fifty dollars. 

ctmu g Ing S1w. 69. \Vhocvcr knowingly displaces or removes any 
lnndmnrkH. l f I f l . , . monument crectel or l 1c purpose o c cs1gnat111g or perpelm,tlng 

the corner, or any other point in the boundary of any tract of land; 
or maliciously or mischievously defaces or alters the mark upon 
any monument, landmark, or bearing-tree used for the purpose of 
designating any point, course, or line in the boundary of any tract 
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of land; or \\'ilfulh· \,reaks, cuts duw11s, or 1l·1111,,,., :111v 11101111111L·11t, 
la11dm:1rk, or iil':tri11g· trel', IIJWII which such 111:irk sl;:111 hl' 1n:11ll', 
with the i111l'11l lo destro1· or dfa,·e such 111:1rk, shall ht· li11t·d 1101 
1non• than one h11ndrl'd ·dollars, 111 whiL·h 111:1.,· l>l' addt·d i111prison
lllL'lll. i11 the county jail 110[ nwrc th:111 six 111011ths. 

SEt·. 70. \\'hoe\'L'l" maliciously or 1ni,cl1i,•,·1111sly IL'ars d11w11, p,, r 11 ,. i 11 ~ 
re1no\Ts, destroys, or ,id.tees any leg-al :uln·rti,l'IIWIII, h:1111lhill, or l•·~al 111,1i,·,--. 
other public 11otin·, lawfully posll'd up in any pl.in· 111,t lJL•l1111g·i11g· 
to nor on:11pil'll l>y s11ch person; shall \,~ liul'd i11 any sum 1101 l'X-
ceedi1w t,·11 d11\lars. 

S~c. 71. \\'hoe,·er p:1i11h, prinh, pa,!l's, slL'llt·ib, CJ!" tJlill'r- l'n,1!11;; 1,111,. 
wisl' marks 11po11, or i11 any 111:IIIIH'r places 1q1"11 or :1tli,t·s '"• :111y 
h11ildi11g·, fl'IIL'l', w:tll, or tree, with1111t till' c<111,1·111 11f tlw 1>\111,-r 

thL-rcof, :1111· \\·11rd, lctll'r, L'i1:1r:1L'kr, lig·11rl', SL'lllL'lllT. or d,·, in·. ttr 
:1111· l1:111d \;ill 11r !H>lin·. shall hl' li1wd· IICJt 111ore th:111 li1·1,· dCJll:1r,: 
IJti't thi, sLTli1111 dttvs 1101 :1pply lo !Ill' posting· of any h:11;d 1,ill ,ir 
JICJtin· of :111y p11lil1L· sail' ,,f prop<TI_I' 1,y :111_1 shl'riff, co11,t:1l>ll', acl-
1ni11i,tr:1tor, t·xc1·11t11r, or g11:1rcli:111, "r to :111y 1111tice l"L'<jllir,·d 1,.,. law 
to I >L' postcd, 

SH·. 1.!. \\'hol'YL'l'lll:tliciou,h·1,r111i,chit·\oll,l1 i11j111,,i11 ,11, I11J11rl>t,: 
I . I I • I • I I • I I\,, ,10,•I, 

ll1:11111l'I"~ any lC)l~l', .JtlC ,~ lllll l', :P·,~, ~ ll'l'}', go.11, lll':lt•C:ltl l\ I (J~'.t U( • 

ho<>· ttf a11C1liil'r, sh:dl ill' lined i11 :Ill\' ,11111 11CJt more th:111 lllll' l1111ulrl'd 
doil:1r,, 111 \\·hil'h 111:iy he :11lded i11ipnso1111IL'lll i11 the L'o1111ty j:1il 11t>t 
excn·cling three months. 

S1,:c. - •. \\'hol'\'l'I' l'illll'llth· takL'S or kt·t'jlS jHISSl''-illll Cir :Ill\' f.'.,11•il,l,•,:n-
/ ) • • 1 r\' nr 1kl·,111 

l:11:d,. with IIIL'll:IL'es, ft1rl'c, :111d :1r111~, and withll11t :111thority "f l:1\\·,n·. • 
is guilt,· llf fnrcilile L'llltT, or f"rcilile det:1i1JL·r, ;1s till' L'a'L: 111:1r l,l', 
a11;I sh:'dl lw li11L·d 1101 cX.L'LTdi11g· lllll' h1111drl'd dollars. • 

L'HDIES ,\t;,\l:',;ST 1'1'111.1<' .\IOIL\l.S. 

SEL'. ,-1· \\'hoe,·er bl'ing 111arril'<I, 111:1tTIL'S again, till' forn1L·r IIIJ.1n11•~·. 

h11sha11d or wifL· lil'i11g-:iliYL, ;111d the ho11d of 111:1tri111011.,· 1il'i11;..:-still 
1111dissolYed, and nt> legal pres11n1plillll of dl'ath ltaYi11;,.:-:tnSL'II, is 
guilty of bigamy, and shall lil' i1npri,Dned i11 lhl' pL'11ite11tiary not 
excel'ding fi\'e years. 

SEC, 7_::,. If :111y step-father shall ha,·e sexual intercour,l' with lnccs. 
his step-daughtn, knowing her lo be such; or if any ~ll'p-111<>thcr 
and her step-son shall haYe sexual intercourse together, ha\'ing 
knowledge of their rdationship; or if :my parent shall han· sexual 
intercourse with his or her child, knowing him or her lo he such; 
or if any brother and sister, being of the age of sixteen years or 
upwards, shall ha\'e sexual intcrco11se lugethcr, han11g knowledge 
of their consanguinity, he or she shall he deemed guilty of incest, 
and shall he imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than the years, 
or may be imprisoned in the con11ty jail not more than twe!Yc 
months. 

SEC, 76. \Vhoever cohabits with another in a state of aclul- A,tnttcry 111111 

f • ' I I I f • • I II 1. 1· I • rorntrauon. tcry or orrncatton, or mu tery :IIH ormcatton, s rn uc 1nel Ill any 
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, and he imprisoned in the 
county j:111 not exceeding three months. 

SEC. 77. .Any male person who, under promise of marriage, Scll11ct1011. 

shall have illi<.:it carnal intercourse with any female of good repute 
for chastity, under the age of twenty-one years, shall he deemed 
guilty of ;,ccluction, and shall he imprisoned in the penitentiary not 
more than fi\'c years, or be imprisoned in the county jail not exceed-
ing- twelve months. 
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1.,\\\'S OF WYOMISC,, 

1,:11t.h'l11A" fl'· SEc, 78. \Vhne\·er entices or takes away a11y fomale of g-oocl 
11111lu~. • 

repute for chastity from where,·er she may he to a ho11~e of ill-

llousr orlll· 
fnrnr. 

fa111e, or elsewhere, for the pmpose of prostitution, ,hall be i111pris-
011ecl in the penitentiary not more than five years, or 111:iy he im
prisoned in the county jail not exceeding twel\'e nwnths. 

SEc. 79. \Vhoe,·cr keeps a house of ill-fa111e, resorted to for 
the p11rposc of prmtit11tio11 or lewdness; or k11owi11g·ly It-ts a house 
11> he so kept; (>r k11owi11gly permits a house which he has let lo he 
sn kept, shall he fi11ed 1101 more than 011c h1111drcd d,1llar~, to which 
may he added impriso11mcnt in the coi111ty jail 1101 cxn·ed111g- six 
months. 

Pnbllc t n. SEL'. ~o. \Vhoe1·l•r, hei11g o\'cr fo11rtee11 years of :ige, n1.1kes 
<lei•cuey. :111 indecent cxpns11rc of his person i11 a p11hlic pl:11.:c, or i11 any place 

I\' here there arc other per~ons to he offe11clcd or an1wyed there Ill·; 
or 11ses or utters any obscene or licentious la11g-11agc or words i11 the 
prl'sencc or hearing- of any female; is g-11ilty of public indeccnl'_I', 
and shall he lined not more than onL' hnndrcd dollars, to wliid1 n1:1y 
hL· added impriso11111c11t in the county jail not exceeding ·thrc·c 
n1011ths. 

HL'lllu;: 0 1,. S El'. SJ, \ V hoc1·cr sell.,, or lends, or offers to sell or knd, or r::~.:~.0 lll<Jf'II• g·in:s away Pr offers to g-i,·c :11ray, or in :rny 111a11nl'r l'.Xhihits, or 
ha, in his possession, ll'ith or ll'ithont intent to ,ell, k11d or 
girc a\\'a)', any obscene, lewd, indecent, or l:isch·i11ns hook, p:1111-
phlet, paper. clr:1wing, lithogr:tph, l'ngra1·i11g-, picture, clag11c1TL'll• 
type, !>hotogr:1ph, stereoscopic p1ctnrL", 111Pdcl, cast, instn1n11·11t, or 
article of indecent or i111111oral use, or instrnmcnt or article for pro
curing abortion or for self-pollntio11, or 111eclicine for procuring ahor
ti11n or prcrenting c1>11ccptioi1; or :td\'crtiscs the ~amc or any of 
the1n for sale; or \\'rites or prints :•ny letter, circular, h:11ul-hill, c,1rd 
h1111k; pa111phll'l, :tdl'crtisc111c11t, or notice of :111y kind; or gi\'L"s in
formation or:tll\', stating when, how, when•, or hi' what 1ncans, 
or of \\'horn, :11i\' of the oh"ccne, lewd, indecent, or· lasci\'io11s arti
cles or thing-s h~rcinhcforc mcntionccl, can he p11rcha,ccl, horro\\'l'll, 
presented, or ol11crwisc obtained, or arc m:111uf:u:tured; or 111anuf:1c
turL"s, or draws nncl exposes, or draws with intent to sell, or hal'l' 
sold, or pr,nts any such articles or things, shall he tined not more 
than one hundred dollars, tn which mar he acicled i111priso11111l·nt in 
the county jail not more than six months; hut nothing- in this sec
tion, or in the next two sections, shall he construed to affect teach. 
ing in regularly chartered medical colleges, or the puhlicati111, of 
standard medical hooks, or the practice of rcg·ular pr:tctioners of 
nwclicine, or dmggists in their legitimate business. 

~lnllln, o1>- SEC, S;!, \Vhoevrr deposits in any pust-ollice in this tcrntory, 
t~;~.~-" iftern- or places in charge of any person to be carried or con,·eycd any 

lewd, obscene, indecent, or lascivious book, paper, pamphlet, 
drawing, lithograph, engraving, picture, daguerreotype, photo
g-raph, stereoscopic picture, model, cast, instrument or article of 
inclccent or immoral use, or instrument or article for procuring 
abortion or for self pollution, or meclicinc for procuring abortion or 
pre,·enting conception, or :my circulnr, lrnnd-hill, card, i1d\'ertiiw
ment, book, pamphlet, or notice of any kind; or gi\'cs oral inform
ation, stating when, wllt're, how, or of whom such articles or things 
or any of them can be purchased or otherwi!.e obtained; or know
ingly carries or conycys the same, except in the United States mail, 
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shall he tined not n10re than one hundret! dollars, to which mav he 
r,ddcd imprisonment in the county jail not more than six montl;s, 

139 

SEc, 83, \Vhoever prints or publishes any advertisl~lllelll of Advcrt·Htn1-: 
any secret drug- or nostrnm purporting to he for the exclusi\'e use prlvntc rne,11· 

f • f I I ' I , f I , I , I ' clncH, o cma cs, or w 11c 1 caul1011s . cma cs aga111st t 1e1 r use \\' 1en 111 a 
condition of pregnancy; or in any way publishes any account or 
de!-.cript1011 of any drug, medicine, instrument, or apparatu~ for 
pre\'enting conception, or for procuring abortion or miscarriage; or 
sells or gives away, or keeps for sale or gratuitous di~trihution, any 
newspaper, circular, pamphlet, or hook containing such ach·ertisc
ment, account or description, or any secret drng or nostrum pur
porting to he exclusiyely for the use of females, or for prL·,·enting 
conception or prncuring ,1hortion or miscarriage, shall he fined not 
more than one hundred dollars, to which may he added i111priso11-
111e11t in the county jail not more than six months. 

S!ic. K1, \\'hoe\'er induces decoys IJrocures or compl'ls an,· l'roeu rnr 
. ' ' .. ' ... nssl~nafln11. 

female under c1ghteeu years of age, or causes any female o,·er 
eighteen years of age against her will, to h:n·e sexual intercourse 
with any person other than himself; or knowingly permits any other 
person to ha\'e sexual incercnurse with any female of g-ood repute 
for chastity, upon premises owned or contrnllecl by him, shall he 
imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than th·e years, or may he 
imprisoned in the county jail not more than six months. 

SEC. 8_:;. \Vhoe\'er, being a male person, frequents houses of l'lrnp. 
ill-fa111e or of assignation, or associates \\'ilh frmalcs known or 
reputed as prostitutes, or frequents gambling house, with prosti-
tutes, or is engaged in or about a house of prostitution, is a pi111p, 
and shall he tined in any sum not more than one hundn:ds dollars, 
and he imprisoned in the county jail not more than sixty d:.iys. 

SEC. ~6. Any female who frequents or li\'es in house, of l'roHtltnte. 
ill-fame, or asso;:iates with women of hacl character for chastity, 
l'ither in public O!' at a house which men of had character frequent 
or \'isit; or who commits fornication for hire, shall he deemed a 
prostitute, and shall iie fin et! not more than 11ft y dollars, to which 
may l~c aclclecl imprisonment in the county jail not more than thirty 
clays. 

Sm::. 87. \.Yhoe,·er commits the abominable and clctcstahle Crime agnlnHt 
crime against nature, by ha Ying carnal knowledge of a/ man or nnturo. 
beast; or who being a male, carnally knows any man or W1lll1:Jn 
through the anus, or in any other manner canlrary to n:,ture; and 
whoe\'er entices, allures, instigates, or aids any person under the 
age of twenty-one years lo commit masturbation or f'elf-pollut ion, 
is guilt r of soclomy ;mcl shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not 
more than fi\'e years, or may be imprisened in the county jail not 
more than twelve months, 

CH DIES ,\(;,\tN'ST PUBLIC PEACE, 

SEc, 88. \Vhoever gh·es ur accepts a challenge to fight at CJm\ I c n g 0 

duel, or agrees to go out of tl~e territory for the purpose of fight-
0 

uc • 
ing a duel, or 1111cler pretense of fighting a duel, or who carries to 
any persen a challenge lo fight a duel,!-.hall he fined in any sum not 
less than one hundred dollars, ancl be imprisoned not exceeding six 
months in the jail of the county. 

S1a:c. 89. \Vhoever tights a duel, if cleath clo not t•nsue, shall Duclllni:, 
he fined one hundred dollars, and he imprisoned in the jail of the 
county not exceeding one year. 
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Prlw fight. SEc. cJo. \\"hol"\"Cr e11gagcs as principal in any prize li.~ht, or 
allc11ds :111y sul:h fight as a had-er, trainer, scconcl, umpirL', a"ist
ant or reporter, shall he lined not more than Olll' hundred cloll:1rs, 
to whkh may bl: added 1111prisonnw11t in the l:ount,v jail not ex
ceeding six 111011ths. 

All'rny. 

Hout. 

SEl'. ~JI, If two or more persons hy agrL•e•nent, light in :1111· 
puhlil: place, the persons so offending arc guilty of :111 affr:iy, :111d 
shall he lined 1101 L'Xl:cedin;..:-twenty dollars, or he i111priso11ed in tl1e 
cou11ty jail llllt L'XCeeding fi1·e days each. 

SEl'. CJ!., If three or more persons shall do an ad i11 a 1·iole11t 
or tnmult;,us IIJ:lllllL'I", lhl'\" shall he deemed g-uilt\" of a riot, :111d 
sh:dl he tined 11ot L'xceedii°1g one hundred d,illars 

0

each, lo which 
111ay he added i111priso111ne11t in the wunty jail not exl:eeding three 
111011ths. 

SEc. 93. If three or more persllns sh:ill 1ned to.i..:·cther tll d" 
an 1111lawful ad upon a co111111011 ca11se. and shall nrnke ad\":1ncL·s 
tow.mis the commission thereof, the1· shall he clee111ed guilt1· of a 
rout, and shall he fined not exceedi11g Cllle l11111clred dollars l',;ch, or 
they 111ay he i111priso11cd in the cou11t_1• jail not exceeding sixty 
days. 

c r I III I 1111 I SEl'. 9·1· \\" lwcn.:r h_r \\'ords, signs or gestures, pml'okes or 
J11'(1\"1H'Hllo11, I I I I I ] ·1· I atte111pts to pron> ,t· :lll11t 1cr, w 10 1:1s t lL' pn·,t·nt a ,1 lly to co so. 

to co111mit :111 ass:11111, or an assaull :incl haltl'l"y upon hi111, is guilty 
of criminal pr11n1cati1111, :111d shall he fi11ecl i11 :111y sum not exceL·cl
ing twe11ty dollars. 

l>ra 11·Jngdn 11• SEc. o 1. \\ 0

hoe1Tr draws or threatens to use :1111· 1iistol, clirk, 
J,:t.•rous W( 1U)l• • /~ a 

011. knife, sl1111g·-sl10t or :111y other clt·adly or clangnous \\'e:tpi111, already 
dra\\'11, upon any olhl'r person, shall he fined in any sum 11ot n~ore 
than one hundred dollar;;, to which 111:iy he adclecl i111pris1111111e11t i11 
the county jail not exceeding- six months; I'ro.·id1•d, That thL· pro-
1·isio11s of this section shall not apply to :i person drawing or threat
e11ing to use such cl:111gero11s or deadly we:ipous in defense of his 
person or property, or in defense of those entitled to his protection 
hy law. 

Cn r r ,. 1111: SEc. 96. E1·en· JJerson nc,t hein« a tral'cler who shall wear 
tin n i: " r o u H • ."' '. • M ' • 
wr11po11. or carry any dirk, pistol, how1c-kn1fc,d:1ggcr, swonl-111-cane or any 

other d:mgcrous or deadly weapon conl:ealed, or who shall carry or 
wear any such weapon openly, with the intent or al'owed purpose 
of injuring his fellow-man, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding 
oue hundred dollars. 

Soll Inµ w,•1111- SEC. 97. It shall he unlawful for any IJcrsun to sell barter or 
OIIH to 111l norH. • • ' • 

g11·c to any other person under the age of twenty-om• years any pis-
tol, dirk or bowie-knife, slung-shot, knucks or other deadly weapon 
that can he worn or carried concealed upon or about the person, or 
to sell, barter or give to any person under the age of sixteen ye•trs 
any cartridges manufactured and designed for use in a pistol; :.ncl 
any person who shall violate any of the provisions of this section 
shall he fined in any sum not more than fifty dollars. 

I>l•turbt II g SEC, 98. ,vhoevcr by any loud or unnecessary talking, hal-
mcctlngH. looing, or hy any threatening, abusive, profane or obscene language, 

or l'ic,lent actions, or by any other rude behavior, interrupts, molests or 
disturbs any collection of any inhabitants of this territory convened 
for the pttrpose of worship, or any agriculturnl fair or exhibition, 
or any person present thereat or going to or returning therefrom; 
or who, in like nrnnner, interrupts, molests or disturbs any meeting 
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of inhabitants of this ll'rritory, met together for an,· lawful p11rp1,sc, 
shall he finl'd in any mm not exceeding fifty dollars. Sextons of 
churches, and otliccrs of fairs or other 11ll'ctings contcmplall'd in 
this section arc hereby aut 110rizecl to arrest a1,y persons so disturb
ing such public mcetini.rs, 

CH DIES A1;,\1:-.sT l'lTl!I.JC Jl'STICE, 

SEc. 99. \Vhoe,:cr, ha\'ing taken a lawful oath or atlirmation Pi,rJury. 
in :tll\' matter in which, hv law, an oath or allirmat10n mav he re-
quire;!, shall, upon such oath or atlirmation, s\\'l'aror atlirm ,,·ilfully 
corruptly and falsely, touching a matter material lo thL'. point in 
question, shall he deemed guilty of perjury, and shall he impri-
soned in the penitentiary not more than tourtecn year-.. 

SEc. 100. \Vlrnc,·cr wilfully, cnrrnptly and falsl'ly hdorc \'olt111 tar y 
an\' olliccr authorized to administer oaths, under oath or atlirnwtinn pm·Jury. 
voluntarily makes any false ccrtiticatc, aflich\'il or statement nf any 
nature, for any purpose, in any nwllcr where an oath is authorized 
to he taken, shall he deemed guilty of perjury, and shall he impri-
soned in the penitentiary not more than li\'e years, 

Si-:c. 101. \Vhoc\'er suborns or procures any person to eom- i'iubornntton 
mil pl'rjury is guilty of subornation of pl'rjury, and shall lie impri- of perjury. 
soned in the penitentiary not morl' than fourteen years. 

SEl', 102. \\'hoe\'er eorruptly gi\'cs, promisl's or offers to any Bribery O ,

member, olliccr, clerk or employe of the legislature, or of either 0111 "er. 
house thereof, or lo any territorial or other ollicer, agent or .:111-

ployc of the territory, or person holding any ollice of trust or prntit 
under the laws of this territory, or an,· olliccr intrnsted with thl' 
administration of justice, or p1.-osecuti11g· attorney, either hcforl' or 
after his election, qualification, appointment or employment, any 
111011ey or valuable thing; or cormptl y offers or prom iscs lo do any 
act hl·neticial lo any such person, to influence his action, \'Ole, opi11-
io1, or jwlg-ment in any matter pending or that might legally come 
h, fore him; and whoe,·e1-, being- a member, olliccr, clerk, employe 
oi the lcgislati,·e a~~cmbly or territory, or other oflicer, agent or 
c11ploye of the territory, or person holding- any ollice of tru,t or 
1vofit under the laws of this territory, or any oflicer entrnstccl with 
the aclministrntion of justice, or prosecuting attorney, either before 
or after his election, qualification, appoitilment or employml'Ht, so-
lici1.s or accepts any such money or \'aluahle thi~1g-, to influl'ncc 
l1im with respect lo his oflicial duty or lo influence his action, ,·ote, 
opinion or judgment in any matter pending or that might lcg:illy 
come before him, shall he imprisonecl in the penitentiary not n,10re 
than fourteen years, 

SEl'. w3. \\'hocver, with intent to corrnpt a grand or pctit Bribery of 
juror or a grand or pct it jury, referee, master commissioner, court Juror, etc. 
commissioner, arbitrator, appraiser of real or personal property, 
couutv commissioner, mavor of a citv, or member of the council or 
hoanl of trustees of any ~ity or tow1;: or, to influence him or them 
with respect to the dis~liarge of his o·r their duty, either before or 
after he or they arc summonecl, elected, appointee\, qualific·d or 
sworn, promises or offers him or them any money or rnluahlc 
thing; and whocycr, either before or after he is summoned, elected, 
appointee\, qualified or sworn as a gram\ or petit juror, referee, mas-
ter commissioner, court commissioner, arbitrator, appraiser of real 
or personal property, county commissioner, mayor of a city, or 
member of the council or board of trustees of any city or town, so-
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)ic,ts or accepts a11y money or other rnluahle thi11g to i11tlue11ce 
him with rt·,pccl lo the discharge of his dulics as such, shall he im
prisoned i11 lhc pc11ite11liary 1101 more than fourlecn years. 

Compound- SEc. 10.1, \\'hocn:r, ha\'iil" knowledge of the actual corn-
ing felon\', . . . '"' • 

• 11w,s1011 of a cnme of the grade of felony, lnkes any money or 
property nf :111othl'r, or any gratuity or reward, or a,1y engagement 
or promise therefor, upon any agreement or understanding, express 
or implied, to co111pou11cl or conceal such crime, or to abstain from 
any prosecution therdor, or to withhold a11y e\'idence thereof, or 
do :111,· act to e11co11rnge or procure the absence of \\'itnesses or 
other 

0

tcsti1no11y 011 the cxan1i11atio11 or trial of such charge, is guilty 
of a felony, and ,hall he puni,'11cd as follows: 

Firsl---By illlpriso11111e11l in the penitentiary 1101 more than 
sn·en years, or in the connty jail not exceeding one year, where the 
crime compnuncled is one p1111ishahle hy death. 

,S,·n111cl - By i111priso11111e11t in the penill'nliary 1101 lllore 
than three years, or in Ilic co1111ly jail not exceeding six months, 
where the crime compounded is 011e which lll:ty lie punished by 
impriso1111le11t in the penitentiary. 

Compound - SEl'. 10 1. \\'lwe\'er ha\'ill" knowlecl<'e of the actu:il com-
Ing Ill I s ,1 c. • • f - . f l I ,.,f • I ,.,. . l . f meunor. m1,,10n o • a <.:r11nc o • t w grace o a 1111sc emeanor, or no at,011 o 

a slatule for which a pecuniary or other )}l'llalty or forfeiture is 
presnil,cd, takes :111y money or propt•rty of another, or any grat
uity or reward, or any c11gagl'111ent or promise therefor, upnn any 
agret•111e11l or understanding, express or implied, to compound or 
conceal such crime or \'iolation of stat11ll', or to abtain from any 
prosecution thereof, or to withhold a11y c\'idence, or clo any act to 
encourage or procure the absence of witnesses or other testimony 
on the examination or trial of such charge, shall he punished by im
priso11111e11l in the county jail not exceeding one year, or hy line 1101 
cxcl'ccling one tlwusand dollar~, or hy both such line and impris-
011mc11t. 

compound_ SEc. 106. \\'hoe\'er takes any money or property of another, 
1
1
1
1
11i: prosccu- or any gratuity or reward, or any eng·agcment or promi~e therefor, 
on. 1 1' • l' l upon any agreement or um erst:111< 111:;, express or 1mp 1c1, to com-

plJ111HI, discontinue or delay any prosecution then pending for any 
crime or \'iolation of statute, or to withhold any e\'idence in aid 
thereof, or do any act lo encournge or procure the ahsense of wit
nesses or other testimony 011 the examination nr trial of such charge, 
slwll he punished hy imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding 
on1..-year, or hy fine not excel'ding one tho11sa11d dollars, or by both 
such line and imprisonment. 

J•'nlso prr- SEc, 107. \Vhoe,·er falsely personates another person before 
sonntlon. any court or judge th1..'reof, or before any justice of the peace, mayor 

of a citv, clerk of any court, notary puhlic, or any territorial or 
county olliccr who is authorized either to administer oaths ot take 
the acknowlcdgmenl of deeds, powers or warrants of attorney, or 
other inslrnments, or lo grant marriage licenses, with intent to de
fraud; or who falsely person ates or represents another, and, in such 
assumed character, receh·es any property intended to he dcli\'cred 
to the party so penmnated, with intent to con\'ert the same to his 
own use, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than 
fourteen year-.. 

Produ cl n g SEc. 108. \Vhoe\'er shall fraudulently produce an infant, 
false heir. falsely pretending it to ha\'c been bran of parents whose c11ilcl would 
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be entitled to a share of any personal c,t:ttL' or lo inlwril any l'l':il L'S

tnte, with the i11tc11l of intcrcL·pting the i11)":rit:t11l'e of :111y !St1rh rl'al 
estate or the distrih11tio11 of :111y such perso11al property, from :111y 
person lawf11lly entitled thereto, shall he i111priso11l'CI i11 till' IH"nilt·11-
tiary 111:it more I han ten years. 

SEc. 109. Any person to who111 :111 i11f:i11t 11ndl'r the :tgL' of snhstltutl11~ 
six years shall he co1;fidcd for nursing, education 111' a11,· olhn pur- "111

"
1
• 

pos~, wlv, shall, with intent to dccci\'e any parent or g11arcli:111 ,.f 
such child, substitute mu) produce to such parent or g11arclia11 an-
other child in place of the one so co11licled, shall he i111pri,,.11t·.I i11 
the penitentia:·y not more than tell yca:s. 

SEC. 110. An\' oflicer, under the laws of this territory, ,,·h", Ex1orllo11. 
hy color of his oflic~, asks, dcm:mds or recein·s any fre or i·ew:ircl, 
otlwr than is allowed by law, to execute or do his ollici,tl dut,, or 
taxes, charges, asks, lk;namls or rccci,·es any 1110rL' or greatci· fl-L'!', 
than arc :d!owed h,· law for such oflicial duty; 11r :111,· ollicer ,,·h11 
requires any deput)' appoinll'd by him to di,·ide or pa)· hal'k lo slll·h 
otliccr :i part of thy legal foes of sul'h deputy; or who faib lo pl'l'-
for111 any duty in the 111:inner and within the timl' prescribed l,y 
law, shall he fined in a111· s11111 not more i11a11 tin: hundred doll:1r!', 
nor le,,s than ten dollar,< and imprisoncd i11 the con11ty jail not l'X-
ceeding six months, and a judgment of co11,·icti1111 ,11:111 oper:ttc a!', a 

, judgnll'nt of impeachment and renwv:tl from nllice. 

S1-:c. 11 I. \Vhoc\'er, being a 11olary public or other olliccr 11r F,tl"· Jurui. 
person authorized to :ulmi11ister oaths, certilil's that an,· person \\':t!S 
sworn or atlirmcd before him lo any allid:t\'it or othl'r i11stru111e11l 
of writing, when, in fact, such pcrsZ,n was not so allirmecl or s\\'orn, 
shall he impriso11ed in the penitentiary not more th:111 three ycars. 

SEl'. 11 !. \Vhoe\'er, being a notary public, or other ollicer Fab,•eerttll
authnrized to take and certify acknowledgments of con,·e.,·;111ces, \;';'.,~ w' 1~. ,t'~': 
mortgages or other iustn11ncnls of writing, shall appl'11d his sig11a- 1111•11I. 

ture as such oflicer when 110 ollici:d seal is required: or shall append 
his signature and atlix his oflicial seal when such seal is requirl'd hy 
law to be allixcd to the certificate of acknowlcdgmenl of any con-
\'eyancc, mortgage or other instrument of writing required to he re-
corded or filecl in this ll'rritory, or which cannot he legally recorded 
therein without acknowledgment :11ul certificate thereof, when at 
the time of such signing and scaling, the grantor, mortagor, or 
other party exccuting such cleed, mortgage, or ol her instrument had 
uot first acknowledged the execution thereof before such notary 
public or other oflicer as aforesaid, shall he imprisoned in the peni-
tentiary not more than three years. 

SEc, I 13. \Vhoever, ha\'ing- been appointed a notary public, Nolnry, 11 .. 1_ 
docs or performs any act as a 11otan· public, after the expiration of tni: nfler term 
I • f fl' I - • I • I f 11· I • I l'X pl l'l'S, 11s term o o ice, O10,1·111g t mt sue 1 term o o 1cc ms exp1rec , 
shall he fined 110t more than 11\'c hunclrecl clollars nor less than 
twenty-fh·e dollars. 

SEC, I•+ \Vhocver, being. a justice of the peace or cn11stahlc ,Jusitcn Jl II r
shall, clirectlv or indirccth·, purchase any judgment, or interest 1'111,slni.: J111l~-
1 • 1· I I f • I • • - I I • I • 111

•·
111

• t 1crem, on t 1e < or. ,ct o sue 1 Justice, or upon any l oc ,ct m 11s pos-
session, shall be fined not more than one hundrecl dollars. 

SEc. t I.'5, \Vhoevcr, having lawfully the custocly of any per- sn tre r 111 ~ 
son charged with or con\'ictcd of any felony the punishment for PsL'npe. • 
which is death or confinement in the penitentiary, shall \'0l1111tarily 
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suffer such prisoner lo escape from his custodv, shall be imprisoned 
in the penitentiary not more than fomleen years. 

Ahllni.: c~
<?Hpl•, SEc. 116, \Vhoe\'er, not l)Cing- a person haying the lawful 

rnstody of any prisoner charged with or convicted of a fclony,shall 
aid or accomplish the escape of such prisoner, shall he imprisonell 
in the penitentiary not more than fourteen years. 

,.,;~1~;.\~.'>Tn 11~11~ SEc. I 17. \Vhne\'er aids or a~si~ts a person lawfully conlinecl 
• in an.,· jail, city prison or other lawful place of confinement lo es

cape therefrom or in an attempt lo escape therefrom; or who shall 
l'on,·cy into such place of conlincmcnl anything- with intent to facil
itate the l'scapc of such prisoner, ,1lthoug-h no escape he actually 
made, shall he fined not more than fh·e hundred dollars nor less 
than fifty dollars, and imprisonl'll in the county jail not more than 
one ,·car. 

suff,•rlnl! Si-:c. 11::i, \Vhoeye1-, ha\'ing- lawfullythecuslocly of any pcr-
<.'.-.t•npi•. snn charg-cd ·.vith or con\'ictl'd of :tll\' 111isdcn1ca11or or ,,·ith the nf

fl'nsc of 
0

haslardy, shall \'oluntarily 01: negligently suffer sucl1 person 
to c~cape out of his custody, shall he lined in any sum not nwre than 
one thousand dollars nor less than one hundred dollars. 

i-: "" ti 111 I! SEc. 1 19, \Vhm·,·er, hm·ing- under his restraint any person 
linlll'n, <'or• for whose rdeas(• a writ of habeas corpus shall ha\'e hl'Cll duly is-
JllJs. • • I f • I sued, or is hc1ng- applie< or, with intent toe ude the ser\'ice of such. 

writ or lo a,·oid the effect thereof, transfers such person lo the cus
tody or control of another, or conceals the place of his or her con
linement or rl•straint, or remn,·cs him or lll'r without the jurisdic!ion 
of thl' cnnrt from which the writ is issued or soug-ht to hl' is~ucd; 
and whoe,·er shall dnowin.rly aid in the commission of an,· such 
offl'IISl', shall he lined in :II~\'· sum not more than one thousaiul dol
lan, 1wr less than twent\'-fi~·c dollars, lo which may he added im
prisonnH·nl in thl' Cllllllly jail not exceeding- ninety ·days. 

u1i,tructln I! S1-:c. 1 ~o. \Vhlle\'el' oh~tructs the execution of :111_,. leg-al 1iro-
11rot•t•s:-;. 

cess, or who shall forcibly frel' a11_r person from leg-al arrest know-
ing- such person to he under aJTL'st, shall he lined not more than ten 
thousand dollars nor less than one hundred doll;1rs, lo which may 
he added imprisonment in till' county jail not exceeding- one _rear. 

Jlls11l11•~·1 n i.: S1-:c. 1 ~ 1. \Vhoc\'er, ha\'ing- heen duly served with a suh-
" 11111""1111• p11•na ur citation dul_r issued, refuses or wilfully fails to ohey the 

same, or senetes himself, or lem·es the place of his residence lo 
avoill being- sen·ed with a suhpo•na issued, or that he has reason to 
helie\'e will he issued for him in any cause pending in any court, or 
in any matter before an_r leg-al authority; or, being present before 
any cm1r

0

t or IL-gal authority, and called upon to g-i\'e testimony, re
fu~es to take an oath or aflirmation; or, being- sworn or aOirmecl, 
refuses to answer any question required hy such court or authority 
to he answered, shall he lined not more than five hundred clollars 
nor less than ten d1Jllars, to )\' hich may he acldecl imprisonment in 
lhl' county jail not more than ninety days. But this section shall 
not pre\'cnt summary proceedings for contempt. 

111111111<1at1ng SEL', 122. \Vhoever, corr11ptly or hy force, or threats, or 
Juror or wit- tlwe·1tenin« letters endeavors to influence intimilhle or imJlede ·my J1Cl-1H. I t"I • , • , ' ' 

juror, witness or olticer, in the clischarg-e of his clutv; or, hy threats 
or force, obstructs or impedes, or endeavors to r'.,struct or impede, 
the clue aclministration of justice in any collJ''.. of this territory, shall 
he lined not more than one thousand clo[ars, to which may he 
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mlclecl imprisonment in the county jail not more than sixty days, nor 
less than ten clavs. 

145 

SEC. 1 23, • ,vhocver, being a sheriff, jailor, or other per~on, Foul Jull. 
having the care and custody of any jail, pr:-mn, or other lawful 
place of confinement, suffers the same to become foul or unclean, 
!'hall he finecl not more than one hundred clollnrs. 

SEc, 12+ A clerk, sheriff, coroner, constable, or other minis-
0 11 1

., 
• 1 1·• I f I f I I • I ~ tu neg• tena of 1cer w 10 re uses or neg ects to per orm any t uly 1e 1s re- llgeneo. 

quired by law lo perform in auy criminal cnse or proceeding; and 
e\'el")' ofliccr whose duty it is lo execute the same, who 1111necessarily 
delays lo scr\'e any warrant, lq~ally issued in any criminal case, 
which is deliverecl to him to execute, when it is in his power to 
serve the same, either alone nr hy calling assistance, shall he fined 
not more than live hundred dollars, to which may be mlded im-
prisonment in the county jail not more than six months. . 

SEc. 125. ,vhoever, when required hy any sheriff or his IM'nslng to 
deputy, or by any coroner, constable, or any conservator of the nld otlkcr. 
pcacl', to assist him in the execution of his ollice or in the service of 
any process, refuses ,ir neg-lects In render such assistance, without 
h:l\·ing 11 Y:tlid cause for so refusing or nl·glecting, shall he tined 
not more than one hundred dollars. 

SEc. 1 26. ,vhoever olliciates in any place of authority u 8urpntlon. 
without hcinrr leirally authorized is «uilty of usurpation, and shall 
he fined not ~10r: than live hundred 7tollars, 

SEc, I z7. \Vhoever, having been elected or appointed to any Otllcer nct
oflke, or bei1w tlw depulv of any otlicer su <'lcclcd or appointcd,ln~ lwforc 

f "f I I • • f I 11· • I I • I I quullfylng, per OJ'lllS any O I lC l lilies O sue l O ICC Wll 10\lt 1:1\'lllg ta ,en ant 
sub~crihed the oath prescribed by law, or before having gi\'en and 
filed the bond required of him and in the manner prescribed by 
law, sh al I he fined not more than 011e thousand tlollars. 

SEc. 128. .\ny treasurer, clerk, sheriff, or member of the Otlkcr <11~
board of commissioners of a county, who shall purchase or ~~:::~~Ing wnr
recei\'e an)· warrant or demand against such county for less than 
the face yaJue of such clemand, shall be fined not more than fiyc 
hundred dollars. 

SEc. 1 29. Any territorial oflicer, county commissioner, lrus- Otllccr lntor• 
lee of an\ school district, ma,·or, councilman, or trustee of any estt•d In con-
. • I ·11· • • • trul'l.11. city or town, or any person 10 t mg any appomllng power, or any 

pl'rson holding a lucrati\'e oflice under the laws of this territory, 
who shall, dming the time he may occupy such oflice or hold such 
appointini.! power and discharge the duties thereof, he interested, 
directly or indirectly, in any contract for the construction of any 
territorial huilding-, court house, school housL', hridg-c, public build-
ing, or work of any kind erected or huilc for the use of the terri-
tory, or any county, school district, city or Lown in the territory, in 
which he exercises any oflicial jurisdiction; or who shall bargain 
for or recei\'e :tll) percentage, drawback, premium, or profits, or 
monl')' whatever, on any contract or for the letting of any contract 
or making any appointment wherein the territory, or any county, 
school llistricl, city or town is cuncernecl, shall he Hnetl not more 
than ll\'e thousancl dollars nor less than one hundred dollars. 

SEc. 1-:;o. Section thirtv-two hundred and thirty-two, of the 
11 • I S L f ,v ·" · I l I I I I Now grumt ~cv1se< . tatutes o • yo111111g, 1s 1ere 1y amen< ct ant rc-cnactet Jury. 
so as to re,td as follows: "Sec, ;.,232. After the discharge of 
the grand jury it shall he lawful for the court, when it shall he 

IO 
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deemed necessary, to orcler a new grand jury to he summoned, 
returned and sworn, which shall thcrc:1fter proceed in the manner 
provided by law, and such grand jury may be summoned on an 
open \'enire.'' 

II I 
SEc, 131. Section thirty-two hundred and thirty-nine of the 

l•'I ng nm R • J "' ' f ,,r ' • I 1 l I I l rocordlnr, In• ev1se< ~tatull's o • yo111111g ts 1ere ))' amem ec all( re-enactec 
dlctmcn • so as to read as follows: 11Sec. ;3239. Indictments found hy 

the grand jmy shall he presented by their foreman to the conrt in 
the presence of the jury, and shall he filed with the clerk who 
shall cnclorse therl'un the day of their fiilng, and he shall tlten 
record snch indictment,with its endorsements, in a record hook to be 
kept for that pmposL', and the clerk mmt compare the record with 
the original indictment, and certify to the correctness thereof. The 
clerk shall enter each case upon the appearance docket, and also 
upon the trial docket of the term as soon as the persons indicted 
h:l\'e heen arrested.'' 

Lost Indict- SEc. 132. ,vhenever an indictment is lost, mislaid, stolen or 
mont. destroyed, atHl the same shall have been recorded and certified :1s 

requir~cl by law, such record, or a copy thereof, certiliecl to be a 
true copy by the clerk of the comt to which such indictment was 
presented, shall be suflicicnt cviclence of the finding of su~h indict
ment, and of the contents thereof, and the defcnclanl lll:I\' hL~ tried 
upon such record or copy, and the trial tlwreon shall Jll'~>ceed and 
he determined in the sanll' manner a11tl have the same binding force 
:.md effect a~ if the original indictment were present. 

Nol•prosslng SEc. I 33. :\"o indictment shall he nol-prossed, except by 
Indictment.•. order of the court 011 the motion of the prosecnting ;ittorney, and 

such motion must he in writing, and the rea~ons therefor must 
he stated in such 1notion and read in open court before such order 
is made. 

11 
SEc. 1 ll· Section thirty-two hundred ancl forl\'-six of the 

ro/~;o~\l:~1~l~~ Re,·ised St:;tutes of \\' yom ing is herdiy amende<l anZl re-enacted 
so as to read as follows: ••Sec. 32.~Ci. [n any inclicltnent for 
murder in the lirst degrc-e, or murder in the second degree, or 
nrnnslaughter, it shall not be necessary lo set forth the manner in 
which, or the means h,r which, the death was caused, hut it shall 
he suflicient in an indictment for murder in the first degree to 
charg-e that the defendant did purposely and with premeditated 
malice, kill and murder the deceased; and in like manner in any 
indictment for n1ttrt!er in the second degree, it shall be sutlicient to 
charge that the defendant did purposely and maliciously, hut with
out premeditation, kill and murder the deceased; and in a like 
manner in any indictment for manslaughter, it shall be sullicient to 
charge that the defendant did unlawfull kill the deceased." 

Percmptor y SEc. I 3.5. Section thirty-two hundred and eighty of the 
ohnllenges. Revised Sratntes of "' yoming is hereby amended and re-enacted 

so as to read as follows; "Sec. 3280. The defendant may 
challenge peremptorily, in capital cases, twelve jurors, in other 
felonies, eight jurors, and in misdemeanors, four jurors. The 
prosecution may challenge peremptorily, in capital cases, six jurors, 
in other felonies, four jurors, and in misdemeanors, two jurors; and 
the number of peremptory challenges so allowed to the prosecu
tion shall he multiplied by the number of defendants on trial in 
each case. Each defendant shall he allowed his separate peremp
tory challenges. The peremptory challenges shall be made niter-
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nntely in the following order: The prosecution may challenge 
one juror for each defcmlant then 011 trial, then each defendant may 
challenge two jurors, then the prosecution may challenge one 
juror for each defendant then on trial, then each defendant may 
challenge two jurors, and the same shall continue in this order as 
near as may be until the challenges shall all he exhnusted or the 
jury accepted." 

SEc. 136. Section thirty-two hundred an<l eighty-one of the Trlnl ol'chnl
Rcvised Statutes of ,vyoming is hereby amended and re-enacted lcngc 9, 

so as lo read as follows: "Sec. 328 I. Challenge for cause 
shall lie with both the defense and the prosecution, and all chal-
lenges for cause shall be tried hy the court on the oath of the person 
challenged, or on other e\'i<lcnce, and such clrnllenge shall be made 
before thL· jury is sworn and not afterwanls." 

SEC. 1 37. Section thirl \'-two hundred ,incl eight \'-three of ~· . 
1 I, ' I s f ,,. • . ' 1 l I ·1 ,,('\\RflllJlOf t 1e ~e\'JSe( ·-talutes O 'rom111g IS 1cre )\' ameJH l'( and re- r,•pnrls I\ 11 <I 

I 1 f ·11 c, ·s 1 1 • 1 fl'll""'I'· cnactcc so as to re:u as o ows: "0cc. 32, 3. 11 t 1e lna o 
criminal cases it shall not be cause for challenge that a pcrMm called 
to act as a juror has formed or expressed an opinion as to the g-uilt 
or innocence of the accu,-e,I from newspaper reports and n1111or, 
or from either of them, if such person swear that he can impartially 
try the case according to the law and e\'idencc notwithstanding such 
opinion," 

SEc. 138. Section thirty-three hundred ancl six of the Re- Bills or ex
Yised :-:ilalutes of \\' yommg is hereby i1memled and re-enacted ~o as <'<'P11011• 

to read as follows: "Sec. 3306. If a defendant fel'ls himself 
ngrie\'ccl hr any decision of the court he may present his hill of ex-
ceptions thereto, or to the judge thereof in \':1catinn, which the 
judge shall sign, and the same shall he made a part of the record 
and ha\'e the same force :_111d effect as in ci\'il cases; if excqitions 
be taken to the decision of the court, 011 o\'errnli,w a motion for a 
new trial because the \'erdict is not sustained by sutiicicnl cviclcnce, 
or is rontrnry to law, the hill of exceptions must cont:tin all the 
c\'iclence, and tl:c laking of all hills of exceptions shall he gon,rncd 
by the rnles established in ci\'il cases." 

SEc. 139. Section thirty-three hnnclrcd and thirty-eight of )lotion for 
the Revisecl Statutes of \Vyoming is hereby amenclc11 ancl re-en- ne11• tl'lnl. 

acted so,as to read as follows: "Sec. 33.fS. An aplication for 
a new trial shall he hr motion upon written grounds, which shall 
be filecl at I he term the \'crdict is rendered, and except for the cause 
of newly disco,·crecl c,·iclcnce material for the party ap1,lying, which 
he could not with reasonable dilligence ha\'e disco\'crccl and pro-
<lucccl at the trial, shall be f1lecl within three clays after the \'crclict 
was rcnclcred, unless aclclitional time be grantccl hy the court upon 
good cause shown." 

SEc. 140. Section thirtr-three hundred ancl forty-nine of the 1 
I> • I L, f ,,r • • • 1 I ] I -1 l ) ot 1011 SUS• ~ev1set .::,tatutcs o • yommg 1s 1crc 1y amen< e1 an< re-enactec 1111 n n ,1 1, y 
so as to rem! as follows: "Sec. 33·19• The causes enumerated nllltlnvlt. 
in sub-diYisions two, three and li\'e, of section thirtv-threc hundred 
and forty-seven must he sustainecl by aflicla\'its sho,,·ing their trnth, 
and may be contro\'ertccl by aflid:n·its." 

SEc. 1.p. It shall not be necessary lo pro\'e emission to con- pro O r O r 
vict nny person of the crime of rape, or the crime against nature. rnp,•. 

Sue. 142. False imprisonment is the unlawful violation of Fnlso Im. 
the personal liberty of another, and coru;ists in co11fi1wmeut or de- prlHonm,,nt. 
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tention, without sutlicienl legal authority; any person co1wicted of 
false impriso11111e11t shall he fined in any sum not exceediug- live 
hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding one year in the county 
jail. 

SEc. I.J3· In a prosecution against a person accused of em-
Allegntl on . . . 

nmt proof orhez;dement, or fraudulently convert111g lo his own use. bullion, hank 
mon,.~·. notes or any security for money, it shall be suflicient lo allege the 

emhezzlcment or fraudulent conversion to he of money, without 
specifying any particular money, gold, silver, notes or security, and 
such allegation, so far as it regards the description of the property, 
shall he sust:>inecl, if the accused he proved lo have embezzled any 
bullion, money, h·mk notes, or any security for 111011ey, although 
the particular species he not pro,·ed. 

!-,Ee, I.) I· In every indictment for perjun· or subornation of 
J1ullet11, .. nl . . . . , 

tor p,r;ur.,·. JWrJurr, 1I. shall he sufhc1eut to sl'l forth the substance of the offense 
charged upon the ddendant, and before what court or authority the 
oath or aflir111ation was taken, averring such court or authority lo 
ha,·e had full power to ad111inister the same, together with the proper 
aver111e11I or averments to falsify lhl' 111atter or mailers, wherein the 
perjury is :1ssig1wd, without sl'lling forth any part of the records or 
proceedings, either in law, or in equity, other than as aforesaid, and 
without selling forth the co111111issio11 or authority of the court, or 
other :111Lhority before whom the pL'rjury was co111mittl'd, or the 
form of oath or atlirmatiou, or the manner of ad111inisteri11g the 
same. 

lt<-fn-lnir to SEc. I.JS· :\ny territorial county lreasurl'r, who, upon pre-
II 11 .,· p11hlk sl'ntation of anv auditor's warrant, ll'rritorial \\'arrant, conntv order 
wnrrant I • I I I • • or like L'\·i1 ence of in1 c )ll'dnl'ss, for pa_\'lllent, s 1.111 refuse pay-

ll1L'nl thl'reof, there being then in such trl'asury sutlicil'nt funds ap
propriated hy law for the payment of such warrant, order or like 
indl'hledness, or wherdrom hy law, payment thereof, ought to he 
made, :1111i any county treasurer or collector nf taxes, who, upon 
presentation of any auditor's warrant, county order, or other like 
certificate or l:\·idl'ncc of indehtl'dness, in payment of any taxes 
which may hy law lJL• paid therein, shall rl'fuse to receive such 
order, warrant or certificate in payment of such laxes, e\'cry such 
otlicer so offending shall be liable lo indictment, and upon co11dc
tio11 shall he fined in atl\' s11111 not excel'ding fi,·e hundred dollars. 
This section shall exll:11~1 lo the deputies of c,·l'ry such treasurer or 
collector of laxes, 

T ti 1 I 
S1cc, q6. In :ti) prosl'cutions for lihel, the trnlh, when pub-

• II~ 
1 

('Ill Oil 1· I I • I I • I f • • ' I I I I II I 1· • of lllicl. JS le( \\'II l g«Hl( 1nlL'lll :UH or JUSt1t1a l e elH ~, S 1a 1e a s1d 1c1ent 
defense, the jury hanng the right lo dl'lermine the facts under tJ1e 
direction of the court. 

SEl·. 1.17, .-\ny person or pL'rsons whn shall sell, hartl'r or gh·e 
riw.i,w11:it1or away any spiritous :ir intoxicating liquor to any Indian or 1 ndians, 

shall he deemed guilty of a misdemc:111nr,.:11al shall he finl'd in any 
sum not more than one thousand dollars, lo \\' hich mar he added 
imprisonment in the county jail for any perio~I not 1rn,-rc than six 
111onths. 

llt>JH'lll, 
SEl', qS. An act entitled "J\n :\ct making it a felony to sign 

any false certificate of :1cknowlcdl,!e or jurat, and prescribing the 
punishment therefor," approved ~larch 6th, 18~8, and sections 
eight hundred and fifty-fom lo and including section nine hundred 
n11d twenty-two; sections nine hundred thirty-six, to and including 
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section nine humlrell and ninety-nine; sections one thousand. one 
thousand and twenty-one, one thousand and fifly,six, one thousand ~nvl11~rl1111se. 

fifty-eight, one thousand and sixty, three thousand two hundred and 
eighty-four, three thousand two lrnndrell r,nd eighty-fin·, three 
thousand three hundred and thirtr, ancl four thousand one hundred 
and forty, all in the RcYisc1\ St:~tutes of \V yoming, arc each and 
all hcrehy rqiealed; J>rm•idcd, That any offense committed prior to 
the passage of this act shall he 1nquin:d of, prosecuted and punishc<l 
in the sallle manner and with the same effect as if this act had not 
been passed. 

SEc. q9. The district comt Illa\', whene\'er it is of the opin- ... 
· 1 l' • • • • , , .\ ~s I , t n n t 10n that the pn l IC mtcrests rcq111rL 1t, appomt an attorney to assist 111·m,c,·ntor. 

or act, for the prosecuting attorney, in the trial of cases or hefore 
the grand jmy, and, while so assisting or acting, such attorney may 
perform any act or duty which the prosecuting attorney could per-
form; and the county shall pay such asssst:111t such compensation 
for his services as tlie court shall deem proper, which sum, unless 
otherwise ordered hr the court, shall he deducted from the s:tlan· of 
the prosecuting atl<;rncy. • 

SEc. 1 :::o, The \\'onls ••horse," and "mule," and "neat cattle,''""., 1 J .... l 1 '•altll•,'' 
in addition to sever:illy inciuding the plurnl and singular, shall also ei,· .. d 11111•<1. 

seyerally include animals of both sexes ancl of all ag-es. 
SE~·. 151. In any indictment the description of any kind or rnn",r' hi I' 

class of tll':Il cattle, shall he deemed sutlicient, if 1kscrilied as IIL':It of 11,·,, stock. 

cattll', and the proof of the brand tlwreo11 shall he deemed s111licil'11I 
to identify all classes of li\'c stock, and proof of the owcrship of 
Slll'h brand shall he prima facic e\'idl'ncc of the O\\'llership of such 
li\'e stock. 

SEC:. 15~. This act shall take effect and he in force from and 111 r01w. 
after its pas~agc. 

Approved l\Iarch q, 1890. 

CHAPTER 74. 

LIENS. 
AN ACT for the Protection of Horse llrcc<lcrs nnd for Other Purposes. 

Be it c11actcd by the Couucil aud I-louse of Rcprcsc11!alivcs of the 
Territory of H':yoming-: 

SECTION 1. The owner of a stallion shall have a lien upon 
any mare bred to such stallion, and also upon any colt begotten hy LH·n. 

such stallion, for the sum stipulated to be paid for such service. 
SEC, 2, .A notice of such lien shall within sixty days after the 

cla_y of such service be filed in the otlice of the county clerk of the 11~~t t c O O f 

county in which the mare or colt is held or pastured, or subject to 
taxation, and the county clerk shall immecliatcly index the said 
notice of lien in a lien index; and he shall receive a fee of twenty-
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same shall be paid to the city treasurer and be by him placed 
to the credit of the separate sewer fund of the proper taxing 

Tobevatdat district. All such bonds shall be paid at maturity and the 
maturity. common council shall not have power to authorize the re-issue 
Amoum and of such bonds or of bonds to take up said original bonds. The 
~;:b:;0~\ti~~~ds amount and number of the bonds issued for each taxing dis
etc. trict shall be specified. The proceeds shall be paid into the 

Council to de
termine aadl
tlonal amounts, 
etc. 

sepa.rate fund of each, and the respective districts shall be sep
arately taxed and pay for the cost of such sewers within their 
respective limits, and the said bonds issued therefor, and for all 
advances made by the city for interest or principal thereof, all 
in manner and form as provided in section thirty of title VI. 

SEC: 13. On or before the last Monday in May in each year 
the common council shall ascertain and determine the amount 
required over and above the collections made or anticipated to
be made therefor from the special assessments levied in the " 
respective taxing districts under the provisions of sections. 
eleven and twelve of this chapter, to meet and pay the sewer
bonds of said city and the annual interest thereon theretofore· 
issued for the benefit of the respective taxing districts of said 
city, and maturing in the year following the first day of July 
then next ensuing, and shall cause the amount so required to
be raised in each taxing district respectively, to be certified to
the assessor of said city, to be by him assessed upon all the 

Assessorto property, real and personal, thereof. Such amounts the 
~!ri~r~ff,0

~~
8 assessor shall spread on the annual tax roll, in the sewer bond. 

and interest fund column thereof, upon the real and personal 
property of the proper taxing district of the city, and such 
taxes when so assessed by the assessor shall become a lien 
upon the premises assessed, the same as any other city taxes,. 
and so remain until paid, and the payment thereof shall be 
enforced and collected in the same manner as the annual taxes 
of said city, and for non-payment thereof the premises .may 
be sold in the same manner as for other taxes levied in-' the 

Bowavvued. said city, and when so collected shall be placed to the c:redit 
of the sewer bond and interest fund of the proper taxing dis
trict, and shall be applied to the payment of the interes.t on 
said sewer bonds, and the principal of said bonds, as they 
shall fall due, or re-payment to the city of moneys advanced to 
pay the same, or for investment as provided for in this act, 
and for no other purpose. 

TITLE ll. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

May avvo1nt SEC. 3. The said board of police commissioners shall have 
marshal, etc. power to appoint a marshal and a captain of police, and other 

officers, and such number of policemen with pay, and such 
number of watchmen without pay, as said board shall deem 
expedient. In time of special emergency, or apprehended 
danger from riot or other cause of alarm, said board may-
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appoint as many patrolmen, with or without compensation, as 
they may deem expedient. They shall also appoint a keeper of 

407 

the city prison or prisons. But no person shall be appointed To be citizens or 

to any position by said board who is not a citizen of the United ~1~~ted Slates, 

States, and who has not resided in said city at least one year 
next preceding such appointment. 

SEC. 5. Any member of the police force appointed by said oath of omce, 

board, shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, make !~~1:{n~1;;;·e~~
apd file with the clerk of said board, the official oath provided 
for in this act. After filing said official oath the policeman so 
appointed shall possess all the common and statutory powers 
of constables, except for the service of civil process, and con-
veying prisoners under sentence beyond the corporate limits of 
the city. They shall have the power to serve any summons, 
subpcena, warrant, order, notice, paper or process wpatever, 
issued or directed by any justice of the peace, judge, court or 
officer whatever, of the State of Michigan, in the execution of 
the laws of this State for the prevention of crimes and the 
punishment of offenders, or the police laws and regulations of 
the city or State, in any proceeding collateral to or connected 
with the execution of such general laws, police laws, ordinances 
and regulations in any part of this State without backing or 
indorsement from any other magistrate or officer of this State; 
they shall have the exclusive power, and it shall be their duty 
·to serve all summons, sul:pcenas, warrants, commitments, 
orders, notices, papers, processes whatever, issued out of the 
recorder's court, or by the police court in all criminal cases, 
and in all civil cases wherein said city is a party in any pro-
ceedings, except as herein otherwise provided, and shall be 
detailed by the proper officer to attend, instead of the sheriff, 
deputy sheriff or constables, the said recorder's court and the 
police eourt, whenewr said court is engaged in the trial of 
criminal cases, or civil cases wherein the said city is a party. 
For the. time engaged in active service, each member so salary to Le fixed 

engaged shall be paid such salary as shall be recommended by 1,y council. 

the board and approved by the common council: Provided, Proviso. 

- however, That if the common council does not approve the 
sum recommended by the board, it may fix the amount of 
compensation at any sum deemed proper by the common 
council. 

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of said board, and of the police DnJ1°~
1
board 

force here by constituted, at all times of the day and night, within :::i. po ce force, 

the boundaries of the city of Saginaw, to preserve the public 
peace and prevent crimes, and arrest offenders; to protect 
rights of persons and property; to guard the public health; to 
preserve order; to enforce all the laws of the State, and all 
ordinances of the city, and all orders and resolutions of the 
common council of said city. The expense of pursuing, appre- Expense 1n cer

hending, examining, trying and committing offenders against tatn cases. 

any law of this State, in said city, including the time spent in 
pursuit or apprehension, and of their confinement, shall be 
audited and paid by the supervisors of the county of Saginaw, 
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in the same manner as if such expenses had been incurred in 
. any township of said county, and the clerk of the board of 
supervisors shall immediately, on the allowance of any such 
claim in favor of any member of the police force of this city, 
notify the president of the board of police commissioners of 
the same, with the name of the officer to whom allowed, and the 
amount of such allowance. It shall be the duty of said board 
to remove nuisances existing in public streets, roads, places and 
highwys; to report all defects in streets, sidewalks, bridges and 
other public places, leaks and defects in water pipes and sewers 
to the proper authorities; to provide a proper force at every 
public fire in order that thereby the firemen may be protected 
in the performance of their duties and property preserved for 
the owners thereof; to protect strangers and travelers at steam
boat and ship landings, and railway stations; and generally to 
carry out and enforce all ordinances of the city and laws of the 
State. Whenever any crime shall have been committed in said 
city and the person or persons accused or suspected of being 
guilty shall flee from justice, the said board of police commis
sioners may, at their discretion, authorize any person to pursue 
and arrest such accused or suspected person or persons, and 
bring them before the proper court for trial or examination. 

SEC. 8. All rewards, fees, proceeds of gifts or emoluments 
that may be allowed by the board of police commissioners to 
be paid or given • for or on account of any extraordinary 
services of any member of the police force, unless otherwise 
appropriated by the board, and all moneys arising from the 
sale of unclaimed goods or otherwise received by said board or 
member of said police force shall be paid into the general fund 
of the city. The said board may, whenever they deem it 
necessary for the proper and efficient police regulations in said 
city, direct the city treasurer to transfer to the police fund and 
to pay out of said police fund for the pursuit or arrest of fugi
tives from justice such sums, and to such persons as they shall 
direct, upon orders drawn by the clerk of said board and 
countersigned by the president thereof anq. the chief of police: 
Provided, The sum or sums so paid out shall not exceed the 
sum of three hundred dollars. Said fund shall at all times be 
kept full and said board shall not pay out any money for any 
other purpose. 

SEC.· 15. Any person who has no trade or occupation at 
which he or she actually labors and has no visible means of sup
port or frequents houses of ill-fame, or places where gaming for 
money is carried on, or any person who having been convicted 
and imprisoned for any offense by any court in this State who 
has no trade or occupation at which he or she actually labors, 
or frequents houses of ill-fame or gaming or who shall be 
drunk or intoxicated or who shall make, aid, countenance or 
assist in making any loud noise, riot or disturbance or improper 
diversion, or who shall use any indecent, criminal or insulting 
language or who shall be guilty of any indecent, vulgar or 
criminal conduct, or who shall collect in bodies or crowds to 
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the annoyance, hinderance or disturbance of citizens or trav-
elers. And all persons who shall carry concealed on or about carry1ngcon-

th • • tol 1 b • k "f d" k 1 cealed weapons. eir persons, any pis , revo ver, owie n1 e, ir , s ung 
~hot, billie, sand bag, false knuckles, or other dangerous 
weapon, or who shall lay in wait, lurk or be concealed, with 
intent to do injury to any person or property, or who shall 
threaten to beat or kill another, or injure him in his person or 
property, or who shall contend with hot and angry words to 
the disturbance of the good order and peace of said city, shall 
be deemed a disorderly person, and upon conviction thereof 
may be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars Punishment of. 

and the costs of prosecution, and in the imposition of any such 
fine and costs, the court may make a further sentence that in 
default of the payment thereof such offender be imprisoned in 
the city prison of said city or the county jail of Saginaw 
county, for any period of time not exceeding ninety days, or 
the court may impose both such fine and costs and imprison-
ment in the discretion of the court having jurisdiction thereof. 

,TITLE XII. 

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS. 

SECTION 1. The common council of the city of Saginaw Board of water 

shall appoint four persons, electors of said city, two from the~~~:~:!;!~';;'/ 
east side and two from the west side, of said city, and who etc. ' 

shall, together with thA mayor, constitute the board of water 
commissioners of the city of Saginaw and in the name of the 
city said board shall have power to make contracts and shall 
also have fu11 power to make all necessary by-laws, rules, and 
regulations for the management of the water-works belonging 
to said city. Said board shall have charge of the water-works 
of said city and shall have power to expend such sums of 
money as the common council shall, from time to time, by 
resolution or otherwise, place at their disposal, for the main-
tenance and management of the water-work8 and the extension 
of water pipes, building of docks, cribs, buildings, reservoirs, 
and other works required for the successful operation of said 
water-works. 

SEC. 2. The said commissioners first appointed, shall hold Terms of omce. 
their offices respectively for the following terms: One for one 
year, one for two years, one for three years, and one for four 
years, and the common council shall thereafter annually 
appoint one citizen of said city, being a qualified elector as 
commissioner, who shall hold his office for the term of four 
years: Provided, That this section shall not be construed to Provtao. 

prevent or disqualify any member of said board for reappoint-
ment, and in case of the death, resignation or removal from the 
city or from the office of any commissioner, the common council 
shall, at their next regular meeting thereafter, or as soon as 
may be, fill such vacancv. 

SEC. 3. rhe said commissioners shall elect one of their 
52 
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Arrest or forthwith arrest all persons there found offcuding ugainst nny law, 
-.ind shn)l seize nil implements oi gaming, lottery tickets nncl lottery 
policies found therein, nnd convey uny person so nrrcstc<l befo1·0 the 
police justice, und bring tho articles so seized to tho ofllcc of the 
snporintondent. It shall bo tho dnty of tho snporintondent to c1111so 

1,ersons 
und 
seizure of 
lm11le-
111unts, 

tho 11rrcstml person or persons to be rigorously prosecuted und tho 
seized articles to bo destroyed, 

Patrolmen § 20G. 'l'ho snpcrintondrnt shnH detail, on tho day of nny election 
11t oleetlon in the city, and on the night nnd day following if noel •snrv, one or 
!Jolls. more patrolmen to rach election poll, who may have access to the room 

or place in which tho baHots arc being recc1YC1l and counted. '.L'hc 
boanl shnll provide ballot an1l other boxes, for use nt any election in 
t.ho city, uncl pro,·idc for the custody of snch boxes at all times, except 
1lnl'ing tho taking, receiving and counting of hnllots. '!'ho city shall 

D11llot• 
hoxo~. 

pay tho expenses of procuring and taking care of snch Loxes as are 
use1l at, rlcctions. 

Mensun•a § 207. 'l'he superintcmlcnt shall take proper mcasun•R to have olt?c
ryr "['lerlr tions concluclod in 1111 orderly and fair manner, as pr.>vided by tho 
'' eet ons. election laws of the state. 
l<'<'<'Annt § 208. No fees or compensation whatever shall b,~ chnrrrccl or rc
eh11ri:,·- eriYPd by any memhcr of the police force, except from the city or 
~~[°.,~).~•· eonnty for tl'io arrest, confinement or discharge of any person, or for 
sent. l 11ilcage and travel, or for serving any process, or for discharging any 

nt!wr duty rerptirecl by this net, without the consent and approval of 
the board: nor shall nny such fee or compensation ho charged or re
ceived by any oflicer or citizen for tho arrest of any person charged 

'l'ruvellni: 
expense~ 
hownudl· 
led and 
!Juld, 

"ith •·rime, or for tho service of any process in any criminal case, with
out sn,•h consent and apprornl. 'l'ho netual, necessary and reasonable 
traYeling cxpens(:,;, which shall inclu1lo bo:ml as well as transportation, 
incurred by 1111v membrr of I he -police force, or hy any citi2::n who nrny 
have boon srlcctcd to execute a11y process issued within the city, in 
execnting any sneh procc~s or <lisch11r1pn? nny dnty required of him 
by the district attonu•y of the connty of Eric, or by un_y police jnstico, 
jndgc of a court of record, or criminal court hold withm the city, shnll 
be audited nncl allowe<l hy tho l,onrd of police, n.nd ho paid by the 

Affldnvlt suprrintenclont, but such charges shall only bo allowed upon tho nfli
orexp .. ndl- davit of tho person making them that such expomlitnres have been 
tum actually an.J necessarily ma~le and shall not i11cl1Hlo any items for trav-

eling rxpcnscs in cuscs whcrPin tmnsporlation has been furnished to 
tho party gratuitously. 

Pcr,ultq ~ :!O!). 'f'he superintendent may, upon application in writing, sotti11g 
i:l~i~I~~-forth under oath snflicil1llt rensons, issue to anv }Jorson n pcrn1it in 

writing to carry a pistol or pistols in tho city. If such person shall be 
a private watrhman, whose employers recommoud tho issuing of snch 
permit anrl whoso duties may require tho use of such weapon or weap
ons, such permit shall be issue<l without charge. For nil other such 
permits issued said superintendent c;hall charge and receive an nn11unl 
foe of two dollars and fifty cents, in ad vnncc. Such permit shall not 
continue in force for more than one yoor, but may in tho discretion of 
tho superintendent, ho roroko<I, or renewed frnm time to time upon 
lho payment in aclrnncc of the fee of two dollars un<l fifty cc11ts for 

Hei:lstra· each year. '.l'ho superintendent shall keep n register, upon which 
~1;"' thero-shall bo entered tho name, residence and occupation of every person 

• to whom ho shall issue such permit, tho date of issuo or renewal, nncl 
De1Jostt or the fee received for tlu, same; nncl all the fees so rocoivecl by him shall 
fees. be dcpositocl monthly in tho city treasury to tho credit and for the use 
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of the uolico pension fund hereinafter mentioned. No perscn, other carrying 
than nic.mbcrs of tho polico force, regularly elected const.ublcs, the ~v°o~~0~\:d 
11hcriff of El'io county, 1md his duly nppoiutctl deputies, shnll, in tho prohibited. 
city, curry concealed upon or nbout his person, any pistol or revolver, 
or other dangerous weapon or v1eapons, without having first obtained 
it 11ormit, ns horeinbeforo providl'd; and such permit slrnll bo produced Exhlbl
und exhibited by uny person holdin~ tho same, upon tho request of a ~~r~~~s 
member of tho police force. A violation of any of tho provisions of Penalty: 
this section shall be n. misdomeimor and punishable ns such; and all 
fines imposed un<l collected for snch violations shall be deposited to Deposit of 
tho credit of said pension fnnrl by the clerk of the court imposing the ones. 

1mmc. 
§ 210. 'l'hc suporintcndcnt slrnll, either personally or through the Dog 

captains of the respective precincts, subject to such reasonable rcgu- llconsos. 
lations us tho board may, .from timo to time, adopt, issuo licenses to 
residents of tho city who own or keep a dog or tlogs, to permit such 
dogs to run at largo within tho cit,y limits. Each dog must, at all Collartobo 
times, wear a suitable collar, to which shnll be attached a tng or plate, worn. 
to be furnished by the superintendent bearing tho number of tho 
license issued for it, nn<l all dogs so licensed shall be subject to such 
l1rovisions of law or ordinances as mar be enacted. Such licenses shall Tl orm of d 
I. f I t f 1 11 1 b l lconse an ue or t 10 crm o one year, llllC s lll on y c gmntct upon fee. 
the payment, in advance of t110 sum of one doJJar for ouch 
dug and two dollars for each bitch so owned or kept. It shall bo 
the duty of every person rcsitling in the city, who owns or keeps snch tirt>l/011• 

an animal to apply to the captain of the precinct in which he resides, 11i~
1
ns°:.i. 

or to tho superinlcn • ont for a license for each such animal so ownc<l 
or kept by him; and if such pcrso11 fail to apply for and l,ake out such 
license within twenty days after being notified so to do by nny member Pon11lt)'. 
of tho police force, ho shall for each offense, be liable to a fiuo of fivo 
dollars, to h..J suucl for and collected in the municipal court of Buffalo, 
upon the c.ompluint of the suporintonclcnt 01· any member of the police 
force, together with tho cost of sul:h proceeding. Any member of the Ri~t~t· 
polico force is authorized to destroy by any means other than poison- dogs,• 

mg any such animal not duly licensed nntl whose owner is not known 
or who fails to comply with this section. 'fJ,o superintendent shall neco rd • 
keep a rcconl of all licenses issued, 1.11(1 shall deposit nll fees received poposltof 
therefor with tho treasurer of the city, who shall credit the same to o~,~~'.

111 

tho police pension fund. All fines collected under the provisions of 
this section shall be deposited to the credit of said fund. 

§ 211. All rewanls or gifts that may be paid or gi vcn to any member of ~~~%~~11• 
tho police force for his sc1·vico, cxoopt when the board allow him t0 howt d • 
retam tho same, and all moneys arising from the sale of unclaimetl croa 

O 
• 

goods remaining for the space of one year in the hands of the clerk of 
tho board, and all fines im11osed by the boiml upon members of tho 
police force, imtl nil foes received all!l fines imposed nuder tho two pre-
ceding sections, and nll moneys, pay, compensation or salary or any part 
thereof, forfeited, rl.eduoted or withhold from any member or members 
of the police force, for or on account of absence for any canso, lost, or 
sick time, sickness or othc1· disability, physical or mental, shall be paid 
monthly by tho board, and five per ccntum of all fees fo1· licenses for tho 
sale of liquors, wines, alo and beer, nml five per centnm of all fines and 
11ern1lties imposed for any violation of the oxciso law shall be paid 
weekly by tho board of excise (providocl, however, that the said fivo 
per ocntum of license foes, fines and penalties shall not exceed the sum 
of fifteen thousand dollars in any one your) all of which sum shall be 

23 
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SEC. 5. 'rhis act shall take effect on the first day of May, 
1893. 

Approved November 22, 1892. 

No. 84.-AN ACT IN AMENDMENT OF SECTION 4074 
OF THE REVISED LAWS, RELATING TO GAMES. 

It is hereby enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of 
Vermont: 

Section four thousand and seventy-four of the Revised Laws is 
hereb7, amended by inserting therein, after the word "billiard 
table,' in the first line of said section, the words "pool table." 

Approved November 15, 1892. 

No. 85.-AN ACT AGAINST CARRYING CONCEALED 
WEAPONS. 

It is hereby enacted by the General ..Assembl;y of the State of 
Vermont: 
SECTION 1. A persou who shall carry a dangerous or deadly weap

on, openly or concealed, with the intent or avowed purpose of in
juring a fellow man, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished 
by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or by imprisonment 
not exceeding two years, or boih, in the discretion of the court. 

SEC. 2. A pen:on who shall carry or have in his possession while 
a member of and in attendance upon any school, any firearms, 
dirk knife, bowie knife, dagger or other dangerous or deadly 
weapon shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not exceeding 
twenty dollars. 

Approved November 19, 1892. 

No. 86.-AN ACT TO PREVENT FRAUD AT AGRICUL
TURAL FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS OF HORSES. 

SECTION, 
1. Societies authorized to hold public fairs 

may offer premiums or purses for 
competition of horses in respect to 
speed, and m:,.y make rules for the 
conduct of their exhibitions. 

SECTION. 
2. Societies may classify horses respecting 

previous exhibitions of speed. 
3. Penalty for entering disguised horse, 

representing animal to be another 
horse; or entering horse in a class in 
which be is not elligible. 

4. When to take effect. 

It is hereby enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of 
Vermont: 

SECTION 1. Agricultural societies, corporations and associa
tions, mi t.horized nndrr the laws of this St:i te to hold pu hlic fairs 
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five humlrecl dollflrs, for the faithful discharge of the 
duties of his olftce: Pl'Ovirlerl, thnt no person slrnll net 
ns n. public weigher of conl or other merchandise of 
which he is either the buyer or seller, or in the sale 
whereof he has any interest. 

SEC. 20. Every person who shnll sell coal or other 
merchandise without its first being weighed by a public 
weigher, when the same shall be de111andocl by the 
purchnser, n.nd procuring n. ccrtilicn.te of such weight, 
f'or the purchaser, shall be fined twenty dollars for each 
ollcnce. 

SEU. 21. 'l'he sealers of the different towns nncl 
cities shall make an inventory of weights, measures ancl 
lmlnnces l'urnished by the st.ate and the co11dit.io11 of' 
the same, on a blank prnpared for t.ha.t pnrp'>se, in the 
month of October of' each year, nncl shall l'onvarcl thn 
same to the state sealer of weights and measures.· 

SEO. 22. 'l'he different town councils of' the several 
towns, and the bonrrl ol' aldermen of cit.ins, may ap· 
point, upon recommendation of' their respective town 
01· city sealers, 0110 or more persons as depu t.y scalers 
of their town 01· city, who shall nssist the said town 01· 

city sealer and, in the absence from dut.y of such town or 
city sealer, shall perform all the dnties of town or city 
senler as may be reqniretl of them for the time beiug. 

Sim. 23. All nets 1t11d p11.rts of nets inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed. 

SEC. 24. 'l'his net shall take effect, upon its passage. 

CHAPTER 1180. 

AN ACT PHOIIIBITING TIIE CAHHYING OF CONUEAf,ED 
WEAPONK. 

It is enacted by the General Assembly as .follows: 

SECTION 1. No person shall wem·:or enrry in this 
state any dirk, bowie knife, butcher knife, dagger, 
razor, sword in cane, air gun, billy, brnss or metal 
knuckles, slung shot, pistol or fire nrms of any descrip
tion, or other weapons of like kin,1 and (lescription, 

231 

Pcunlly, 

lil\'untory by 
towu t,il!Ulur. 

Dcpuly town 
,wnh•r. 

Pn••c•l :'1£ny 3, 
]8U3, 

Concrnh,il 
w1•11pot1H. 
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Corlaln 01omp. 
11001. 

l'conlty, 

l'oonlty whoo , 
churged with 
oilier crimes. 

l'n••cll Mny !11 
1803. 

JANUARY, 1893. 

concenled upon his person: Provi'de<l, that officers or 
watchmen whose duties require them to make arrests or 
to keep and guard prisoners or property, together 
with the persons summoned by such officers to nicl 
them in the discharge of such duties, while actually 
engaged in such duties, are exempted from the pro
visions of this act. 

Sim 2. Any person convicted of a violution of the 
provisions of section I shall be fined not less than 
twenty dollars nor more t,hnn two hundred dollars, or 
be imprisoned not less than six months nor more than 
011e year. 

S,m. 3. Whenever nny perso.n slrnll be arrested 
clrnrgccl with any cl'ime or misdemeanor, or for being 
drunk 01· disorclcrly, or for any broach of the pence, 
nnd shall have concealed upon his person any of the 
weapons mentioned in section l, such person, upon 
complaint and conviction, in addition to the penalties 
provided in section 2, shall be subject to n. fine of not 
less than five dollars nor more than twenty five dollars, 
nnd the confiscation of the weapon so found. 

S1w. 4. This act slmll take effect from and after its 
passage. 

CHAPTER ll81. 

AN ACT IN Hl~LA'l'ION '1'0 'I'll!~ ET,lWTlON OF l\rnmmBs 01'' 
'l'lIE GENEHAT, ASSEJ\IBl,Y. 

It is enacted by tlw General· Assembly as follows: 

.\djournmcntof SEC'flON 1. vVl.rnnever in any town not divided into 
cc1·1nlu eluc-
1lo11e, voting districts there shall be no election ot' senator or 

representatives in the general assembly, or of uny of 
them, at, the first trial, the meeting held for such elec
tion shall stand ndjournecl to a date to be fixed by the 
electors at said meeting, but which shall be not less 
than three days from the date of such meeting, at 
which time the polls shall be reopened for the purpose 
of completing such election, with like adjournment 

• therefrom, but no adjournment or adjournments shltll 
exceed seven days from the first meeting. 
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ir::lrnble by n fine of not less than fiye and not exceeding one hundred 
dollars. • 

~ 7286. Adulterating medicines. Bn~ry person who know
ingly, willfully or fraudulently, either: 

1. Falsities or adulterates or causes or permits to he falsified or 
nclnltcrated, any drug, medicinal preparation authorized or recognized 
by any standard work on pharmacy, or used or intended to be usell 
me<liciwilly; or, 

2. jfixcs or causes or permits to he mixed with any such drug or 
medicinal preparation any foreign or inert substance for the purposu 
or with the intent of destroying or weakeni11g its medicinal power or 
effect or of lc>ssc11i11g its cost; or, 

B. Sells, furnishes or deliYcrs or causes or permits any such falsi
fied or adulterated drug or medicinal prepnmtion to be sohl, fnrnishl'Cl 
or delinired for medicinal purposes, 

ls guilty of a misdcmennor. 

CHAP'l'EU 40. 

CHL\[Et-; .AC+AIN~'I' 'l'HE PUBLIC HEAL'L'H AND SAPE'l'Y. 

§§ 7286-7290 

~ 1:1, ,,. IIJ,, h\10, 
am·,1. 

~ 7287. Public nuisance defined. A public nuisance is n ~ 1:11. 1· .. 11. c. 
crime against the orcler nnd economy of tho stale, and consists in 
unlawfnily doing nny act or omittiug to perform any duty required 
hv the vuhlic good, which act or omission, either: 

• 1. Annoys -or injures the comfort, repose, health or safety of any 
(•,msiderahle number of persons: or, 

~- Otl'cmls public decency; or, 
U. U11lawfnlly inkrfcres with, obstructs or tends to obstruct, any 

lakl· or any navigalile river, bny, stream, cannl or basin, or nny public
park, sr1uare, street or highway; or, 

,L In n11y way l'l'IHlcrs.lifc or the use of property uncomfortable. * 7288. Unequal damage. An act which nffects a considerable ~ 1:1~. 1•,•11. t '

number uf 1wrsons in either of the ways specified in the lust section, 
is not lPss a nuisance because the extent of the damage is unequal. 

¼ 7289. Maintaining nuisance. Misdemeanor. B\'l,ry ~ i:i:i, 1,,.11• ( •• 

Jll'l'son who maintains or commits nny public nuisancP, the ptmish-
llll'nt fur which is not otherwise prescribed, or who willfully omits to 
1wrfor111 any legal duty relating to the rcmornl of n public nuisance, 
is 11:uilt v of a misllemcnnor. 

".~ 72.90. Keeping explosives. Every 11t•rson who mnkes or •1 !; 1:11, 1'1'11, t:. 
kl·l·ps gunpowder, saltpeter, gun cottou, nitroglyceriiw or dynamite am'tl. 

or any com1iotmcl of tho same, or any fulminate or snhstnnce which is 
int(•ndcd to be used hy cxplocli11g or igniting the same, in order to 
pr•.1dnc1_• a force lo propel missiles or to rend iqmrt snhst111wes, within 
m1y city, town or Yillage, and any person who carries any of sur.h 
<·xplosiws through the streets thereof, in any ltuantity or manner pru-
hihitcll hy law or by any ordinnncc, by-Im,· or regulation of said city, 
tor;!1 or village, is gnilty of n misdemeanor. 

1280 
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~ .J:r;., 111•11. C '. 

PENAL CODE. 

§ 7291. Fouling waters with gas tar. Every person who 
throws or deposits any gas tar or refuse of any gas ·house or factory, 
into any public waters, river or stream, or into any sewer or st.ream 
L•mptying into any snch public waters, river or stream, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

§ 7292. Violation of quarantine laws. EYery master of a 
vessel subject to quarantine or visitation of the health officer, by the 
provisions of any law of this state, now in force or that hereafter mU:y 
be enacted, arrives in any port or at the boat landing of any city or 
town in this state, who refuses or omits, either: 

1. 'l'o proceed with and anchor or laud his wssel at the pll~ee 
assigned for quarantine, at tho time of his arrival; or, 

2. 'l'o submit his vessel, cargo and passengers to tho examination 
of the health oflicer, and to furnish all necessary information to enable 
that oflicer to determine to what length of quarantine nml othor n,g
nlations they ought respectirnly tc;i be subject; or, 

B. To remain with his vessel at qnnrnntine, dnri11g the period 
assigned for her qnar1mti11e and while nt quarantine, to comply with 
the directions and regulations proscribed by law, and with such as 
any of the officers of health, by virtue of the authority giYcn tlwm by 
law, shall prescribe in relation to his vessel, his cargo, himself, his 
pnss1.mgers or crew, is punishable by imprisonment, in a eonnt.y jail 
not cxcecdi11g one year, or by a fine not exceeding t.wo thous:rnd 
dollars, or both. 

§ 7293. Offenses by master of vessel. Every master uf n 
vessel hailed by a pilot, or such oflicer as may be specified by law, 
who either: 

1. Girn false informntio11 to snch pilot or at.her oflicer, relatin, to 
the condition of his vessl'l, crew or passengers, or the health of' the 
plnee or places f'rom whmwe he came, or refuses to give such infurma
tio11 as shall be lawfully required: or, 

2. Lands any person from his vessel, or permits any per:-;on, 
PXcept. a pilot or sneh olliccr svecified by law, to come on boarll of his 
vessel, or unlades or trnnships any portion of his carg·o befon, his 
Vl'Sscl hns been visited and examined by the proper health offic1.1rs; or, 

n. ApproachPH with his vessel nearer m1y eity or town within this 
state than the place of• qnnmntino to which he may be directed, 
iH punishable by imprisonment iu the county ,inil of the county i11 
which the offense wns committ0d, not. oxeeeding one year, or by n fine 
not exceeding two t.honsnnd dollars, or both such fine and imprison-
111cnt. 

~ 7294. Landing before visit of health officers. Brnry 
person who, being on board any vessel at the time of her arrirnl at 
1111y port within this state, nuder the provisions of section 7292, lands 
from such vessel, or unlndes or trnnships, or ac;;sists in unlading or 
transhipping any portion of her cargo, before such vessel has been 
dsitc<l and exami1wcl by the health officers, is punishable by impris
onnwnt in a county jail not. exceeding one year, or by 11 fine not 
execcding two thousand dollars, or both. 

~ 7295. Other visitations. Every person who goes on board 
of or hns any commtmication, intercourse or dealing with any v0s;:;el 

. at quarnntinc, or with any of tho crew or passengers of such ves;;cl, 
without the permission of the healt.h officer, and every person who, 
without such authority enters tho qnnrn11tine grounds or anchorngt>, 
is punishable by imprisonment in 11 county jail not exceeding 0110 
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)'l'lll", or by a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars, or both: and i"u 
addition thereto he may be detained at quarantine so long as the 
lwnlth offieers shall direct, not. exceeding twenty days. .A.ml in ease 
such person shall be taken sick of any infectious, contagious or 
pestilential disease, during such twenty clays, he may be detained for 
such further time and at such place ns the health officer shall direct. 

§ 7296. Violating quarantine orders. Every person who, 
having bern lawfully ordered by any health officer to be detained in 
quarantine, and not having been discharged, leaves the quarantine 
grounds or anchorage, or willfully violates any quarantine law or 
regulation; is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

~ 7297. Obstructing health officer. Every person who will
fully opposes or obstructs any health officer or physician charged with 
the enforcement of the health laws, in performing any legal duty, is 
guilty of a misdemeanor, 

§ 7298. Violatio1;1 of health laws. Every 15el'son who will
fully violates any provision of the health laws, the punishment for 
Yiolating which is not otherwise prnscribed by those laws or by this 
eode, and every person who willfully violates or refuses or omits to 
eomply with any lawful order, tlirection, prohibition or regulation 
prescribed by any hoard of health or health officer, or any regulation 
lawfully made or established hy any public officer under anthorit.y of 
the health laws. is punishable by imprisonment in a county jail not. 
Pxcoeding one year, or by a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars, 
or both. 

§ 7299. Unlicensed piloting. Every pc~rson not holding a 
license as pilot under the laws of this state, or nuder the laws of 
Pit.her of the states of l\Iissonri, Kansas, Iowa or Nebraska, who pilots 
or offers to pilot any steamboat to or from any port within this state•, 
is gnilty of a misdemeanor. . 

§ 7300. Last section limited. The last section applil,s only 
tu vessels propdletl by steam while engagL'd in conveying freight mid 
JJHSSe11gers or either, on tho Missouri river. 

§ 7301. Assuming to act as. port warden. Every pPrso11 
who, 11ot being n port warden, assumes or undert.akes to net as such. 
under or by the provisio11s of any law of thjs state now in force or 
that may hereafter be enact.eel, nn'tl every person who issues nny cer-
1ificate of a smTey on vessels, materials or goods damaged, with tltl' 
inte11t to avoid tho provisions of the law, is guilty of a misdemeirnor. 

§ 7302. Apothecary negligently endangeringlif'e. Every 
apothecary or dmggist, and every person employed as clerk or sales
man by an apothecary or clruggist, or otherwise carrying on business 
as a dealer in drugs or medicines, who, in putting up any drugs or 
medicines, willfully, negligently or ignorantly omits to label the 
t'ame, or puts any unt.rne label, stamp or other clcsig11ation of contents 
upon any box, bottle or o'ther package containing any drugs or medi
dues, or snbsiitntcs a different article for any article prescribed or 
ordered, or puts np a greater or less quantity of any article than that 
prescribed or ordered, or otherwise deviates from the terms of the 
prcseriptiou or order which he uudertnkes to follow, in consequence 
of which human life or health is endangered, is guilty of a misde
meanor. 

§ 7303. Recordofpoisonsold. Label. Nodrnggist,nputhc
cnry or other person dealing or trnfHcking in drngs or medicines, and 
110 person employed as clerk or salesman by any apothecary or drng-

12,n 
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gist., shall sell or give away any poison or poisonous substances, except. 
to practicing physicians, in their ordinary practice of medicine, with
out recording in a book, to be kept for that purpose, tho name of tho 
person or persons receiving snch poison, and his, her or their resi
dence, excepting upon the written order or proscription of some p~·ac. 
ticing physician whoso name must be attached to such order or pre
scription. No person shall sell, give away or dispose of any poison
ous substance without attaching to the phial, box or pareel contain
ing such poisonous substance 1dabcl with the word "poison," printed 
or written upon it, in plain and legible chamcters. 

1; 11~. 1•1•11. c. * 7304. Violation, misdemeanor. Any person violating any 
of tho provisions of sodion 7303 shall be de0med guilty of a misde
meanor. 

~ 1w. 1•1•11. c. ~ 7305. Record subject to inspection. Every person whose 
llnty it is by section 730B to keep any book for recording the sale or gift 
of poisons, who 'willfully refuses to permit any person to inspect said 
hook upon reasonable demand made during business hours, is pun
ishable by fine not exceeding fifty dollars. 

s 1:,11. 1'1•11. c. R 7306. Laying out poison. Exception. Every person who 
shall lay out strychnine or other poison, within tho limits of any 
town, or within one mile of nny dwelling house or any bnrn, stable or 
outbuikling, used nt the time for the keeping or shelter of horsl's, 
cattle, sheep or swine, or within one half mile of any tm,,elcd thor
oughfare, on tho ceded lands of this state, is guilty of a misdemeauor; 
provided, nothing in this section shall be coustrued to prohibit thn 
putting out at auy time of poisoned grnin, for the purpose of killing 
gophers. 

~ 1:,1. 1•1•11. ,·. § 7307. Omitting to mark baled hay. l~Yery person who, 
in putting up or pressing any buuclle of hay for market, omits to put. 
the number oi' pounds in each bumllc or bale so put up, for which he 
sells or offers to sell it. is gnilty of a misclcmenuor. 

~ 1:,~. 1•1'11, <·. § 7308. Fraudulently increasing weight. Every persou 
who, in puttiug up in any bag, bale, box, barrel or other package, any 
hops, eotton, hay or other goods usually scild in bags, bales, barrels 
or packages, by weight, puts ill or conceals therein anything what. 
('\·or for the purpose of increasiug the weight of sueh bag, bale, box, 
barrel or package, is punishable Uy a fine of twent.y-firn dol11trs for 
t"ach offense. 

~ 1:,:i, 1·,·11. <·. § 7309. Adulterating food or medicine13. Every perso11 who 
adulterates or clilufcs any article of food, drink, drug, medicine, strong, 
spirituous or malt. liquor or wine, or any article usefnl in compound
ing either of them, whet.her one useful for mankind or for animals, 
wii.h a fraudulent intent to offer the same, or cause or permit it. 
to be offered for sale ns unadultcmterl .or undiluted, nncl every person 
who fraudulently sells or keeps or offers for ~ale the same as unadnl
ferntecl or undiluted, knowing it to have been aclnlterntecl or diluted, is 
guilty of n misclemeanor. -

~ 1:.i. 1•1•11. <". § 7310. Knowingly selling tainted food. Every person who 
lrnowingly sells, or keeps or offers for sale or otht•rwise disposes of 
any article of food, drink, clrug or medicine, knowing that. the samn 
has hccomc tainted, decayed, spoiled or otherwise unwholesome or 
unfit. to be eaten or drank, with intent to permit tho same to be eaten 
or dmnk by any vorson or animal, is guilty of a misdenwnnor. 

~ .1:,;;, l'eu. r·. § 7311. Manufacturing slung shot. Every person who man-
nfnd.nres or causes to be ina11nfocturecl. or sells or offers or keeps for 
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sale or girns or disposes of any instrnment. or weapon ol' tho kind 
usnnlly known as slung shot, or of any- similar kind, is guilty of n 
misdemeanor. 

§§ 7312-7318 

§ 7312. Carrying or using slung shot. Every person who § 1:,n, 1'1'11. <'. 
earries upon his person, whether c011cc11lcd or not., or uses or attempts 
to USP ngninst another, any instrnment or weapon of the kind usnttlly 
known ns slung shot, or of nny similar kind, is guilty of n felony. 

§ 7313. Carrying concealed weapons. Every person who § 1:,,, 1• .. 11. •·. 

<·m'l'il's co11cenlctl about his person any description of firearms, being 
loaclecl or partly loncle1l, or any sharp or dangerous weapon, sneh as is 
usually cmvloyNl in altaC'k or dcfonsc of tlw person, is gnilt.y of a 
mis<lemeanor. 

§ 7314. Willfully firing prairies and marshes. EvPry ~ 1:,~. l'e11. c. 

persou who shall willfully set on fire, or eause to be set on fire, auy 
woods, marshes or pmiries, with intention to injnre the propcrt.y of 
another, shall ho cloemcd guilty of n misdemeanor, and shall be liable 
for all damages clone by such fire. • 

§ 7315. Negligently firing same. Every person who m•gli- § 1:,\1, 1•,·11. c. 
gently or carelessly sets on fire or eauscs to he set on fire, any wuodH, 
marshes or prniries, or who, hnYi11g set t.ho same on fire or causC<l it 
to bu done, neglige11t.ly or carelessly or without full prceuution or 
vlforts t.o prcwont, permits it to spread beyond his control, shall, upon 
conviction, be fined not c·xceedi11g one hundred dollars and not less 
than tc11 dollars, and shall ho liable to injured parties for all damages 
occasioned thereby. One-half of such fine shall, when collected, go 
to the i111'ormor. 

§ 7316. Refusing to aid at fires. Every porso11 who, at 1111,Y ~ lt\lJ, l'l'IJ, c. 
burning of a bnil<lil1g, is guilty of any <lisobedience t.o lawful orders 
of any public ofticcr or fireman, or of any rcsislaucc t.o or inter-
ference with tho lawful efforts of any fireman or company of 
liromon to extinguish t.he same, or of any disorderly conduct calcu-
lated to preve1.1t the same from being extingnishml, or who forbicb, 
proveut.s or dissuades others from assisting to extinguish the snllll', 
is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 7317. Unlicensed ferry. Every person who maintains m1y ~ <,;1. 1• .. 11. c. 
feny for profit or hire upou any waters within this state, withont. !i 1• "· ~). i.,,\,. 

having first obti1ined a liceuse as provided by law, is guilty of a mis-
clcmeanor. And any license or lease granted by the board of county 
C"ommissiouors of the proper county shall be exclusive to the leRsel' 
ur licensee for a distance of two miles from tlw place where such 
ferry is lm~ated, up and down such stream either way; and 1my pcrso11 
who shall ferry, trm1sport or carry or attempt to ferry, transport or 
c·mTy a11y passengers, goods, drnttels or merchandise, or who shall 
have, keep or maintain any scow, skiff or boat for the purpose of fer-
rying, transporting or carryi11g any p1rnse11gcrs, goods, chattels or 
111erch1111cliso upon a11y water of I.his r;tat.c within a <listn11C'e of two 
miles of any licensccl ferry, shall he guilty of n 111isclemennor, nml may 
he punished by n fine not _exceeding 0110 lnmcln•d dollarH, or thirty 
days imprisonment. in the ('.Ounty ,inil, or hy both li1w 1111<1 i111priso11-
111cnt~ when such ferry iH upon waters <lidding two cou11t.ics, the 
offenders may be prosecuted in either county. 

§ 7318. Yiolating ferry bond. Enn·y person who, ha\'ing ~ Iii:', P .. 11. c:. 
entered into n hontl or obligntio11, as proviclecl by his ferry charter or 
any general lnw on I.he subject. of ferries, to keep and nt.tP11d n ferry. 
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violates the condition of such bonll or obligation, is guilty of a mis
demeanor. 

§ 7319. Failure to ring locomotive bell. Every person in 
charge, as engineer, of a locomotive engine, who omits to cause a bell 
to rin.~ or a steam whistle to sound at the distance of at least eighty 
rods from tho place where the track crosses, on the same level, any 
traveled public way, is pnuishable by a fine not exceeding fifty dol
lars, or hy irnprisonmcnt in the county jail not exceeding sixty days. 

§ 7320. Intoxicated engineer or conductor. Every person 
who, while in charge as engineer, of a locomotive engine, or while 
acting as conductor or driver upon a railroad train or car, whether 
propelled by steam or drawn by horses, is intoxicated, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

§ 7321. Railroad employee's neglect of duty. Every 
engineer, conclnctor, brakeman, switchteuder or other officer, agent or 
serrnnt, of any railroad company, who if; guilty of m1y willful viola
tion or omission. of his duty as such officer, agent or servant, hy 
which human life or safety is endangered, the punishment. for which 
is not otherwise prescribed, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 7322. Guards at ice cutting. All 11crsons and incor
porated cornpnnics cutting ice in or upon any waters within the 
boundaries of this state, for the purpose of removing such ice for sale, 
shall surround the cuttings and openings made, with fences or bushes 
or other guards sufli.cient to warn all persons of such cuttings a]l(l 
openings. 

§ 7323. How long maintained. Such fences or guards must 
ho't·rectecl nt or before the time of commencing such cutli11gs or 
openings, and must be maintained until ico has again formed in such 
openings to the thickness of at least six inches. • 

§ 7324. Violations, misdemeanor. Every person who violnks 
lhe J>rodsions of the last two sections is .uuilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 7325. Obstructing navigation. Every vcrso11 who ht any 
mmmer ohstnwts the free navigation of any navigable water course 
within this state, is guilt.y of a misclemennor. 

§ 7326. Exposing person with contagious disease. Every 
person who willfully exposes hinisclf or another person, being 
affected with n11y contagious disease, in any public pince or thorough
l'nre, except in his necessary removal in a 111anncr not dangerous lo 
I ho pnblic health, is guilty of n misdemcm1or. 

§ 7327. Frauds to affect market price. Every person who 
willfully makes or publishes any false statement, spreads any false 
rumor or employs any other f'nlse or fraudulent mP1llls or device, with 
intent to affect the market price of any kind of property, is guilty of 
a misdemeanor. . 

§ 7328. False statements to increase newspaper sales. 
!~very editor or proprietor of any newspaver who willfully pub
lishes in such newspaper us true, any statement which he hns not good 
rPason to believe to be true, with intent to increase thereby tlw sales 
of copies of such paper, is guilty of a misrlemeauor. 

§ 7329. Eavesdropping. Every person guilty •of secretly 
loitering ahout any building, with intent to overhear discourse tlrnrein 
and to repent. or publish the snme to \'ex, annoy or in,iurc others, is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. • 

§ 7330. Racing upon highways. EYCry perB011 driYing a11y 
conveyance clrn,Yn by horses upon any pnhlic road or wny, who 
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causes or suffers his horses to run, with intent to pass another com·ey
nnce or lo prernnt such other from passing his own, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

'CHA P'l'J~R 41. 

DIPOR'l'A'l'ION, SALE AND EXPOSURE OF INFEC'l'ED 
S'rOCK. 

s§ 73ill-7835 

~ 7331. ;mporting, using or selling infected stock. Every ~ 1. '.'i'n\1:;i.1,,:i. 

pC'rson who, 01ther: 
1. Imports or brings into this state any horse, mule or ass; or, 
2. Suffers the same to run at largo upon ,~ny common, highway or 

nninclosed laud; or, 
;J, Uses, tics or keeps the same in any public place, stable or bum; 

or. 
-!. Sells, trades or offers to sell or trade the same, knowing or 

having good reason to believe such horse, mule or ass to be infected 
with the disease known ns glanders or button-forcy, is guilty of n 
misdemeanor, and upon convictimdhereof, is punishable by impris
omnent in tho eounty jail, not execeding one year, or by a fine of not 
less than Jifty and not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by both. 

§ 7332. Not restraining infected sheep. Every pe1;son who 
owus or has iu charge nuy sheep infected with seab or other infections 
or C'untagious disPase nncl who, either: 

1. Docs not keep such sheep seeurely within some inclosnre; or, 
:2. Does not hercl them at a distance of not less than six miles 

from all farms, corrals, sheds or other established headquarters where 
shel•p are kept or being lwrded; or, 

;J, Driws or permits any such sheep tu be driven upon any public 
highway, or within the distance of ono mile from any such highway; 
or within I.he distance of six miles from nny farm, corral, shed or 
otlwr established headquarters where sheep are kept or boiug horclocl, 

Is guilty of n misclc11wauor. 
~ 7333. Last section limited. Public domain. 'l'ho provis

iom; of tho last sodion shall not lw construed to prevent a person 
who had cstnblislwtl headquarters prior to March 11, 1887, from 
allowing imch sheep to rm1go upon the public domain within n rndins 
of six miles from such headqnartern; provided, such radius docs not 
n·al'h m•arer tha11 three rnilrs from t.ho hemlqnnrters of m1y other such 
lJL•rs1nt. 

§ I. "· :i:i. 1~.,j. 
am·,1. 

~ 7334. Refusing to allow examination. E\'ory person who § :1, u. :1:1. 1,,;. 
is in charge of a11y band of sheep t.lrnt is being drive11 or kept withi11 am·c1. 
six miles of tho hcndqnarters where sheep hclo11ging to a11y other 
pNson arc kl'pt. or cormllecl nml who fails, 11eglocts or rl'fnsos, upon 
<km1111cl hy strnh other pPrs011 or any one i11 his employ, to stop snch 
hall(l and allow them to he cxaminrd, or to aid ancl assist in catching 
nncl Pxa111i11i11g them, is guilty of a 111isdemoanor. -

~ 7335. Willfully spreading infection, felony. E\'ery per- § 1, c. :c1. 1:-._,;. 
sun who willfully, either: am·11. 

1. Curries or clrfres or cansl's to be carried or, driven any sheep 
1295 
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to te1•1•ify the person aimed at., if the l1Lttel' 
does not know 01• lms no renson to belie,•e 
that the weapon is not londcd: Stnlc v. SltcJJ• 
m·d, 10-126. 

An indictment ch1J.l'ging th1it defendant 
did make an assault with a cel't1ti n cl1inge1•ous 
weapon, to wit, 11 g·un with which he was 
armed, etc., but not alleging that the gun 
was loaded, nor the manner of using it, 1101• 
that it wns pointed or dischal'ged, hclcl sufll
cient to charge nu ass1tult: 1 bicl. 

An assrmlt may be committed without do• 
ing nny personnl injury: Stntc v. j.l[!fcl's, 10-
517. 

Assa.ult and battery: 'l'he statute merely 
presc1•ibes the punishment for the olTonses 
of assault, nnd nss1iult nnd b1itte1•y1 and 
lenves them to ho defined by the common 
law: State v. 71u:oyoocl, 7-252. 

It constitutes 11.Ssault und battei•y to f01•ci
bly nnd violently take property elaimccl un
cle1• chattel mo1•lgage from the pc1·son in 
possession thereof, whe1·0 it is necess1u·y, in 
Ol'(le1• to effect the purpose, to inllict personnl 
injury: Stale v, Boy11tun, 75-753. 

Justification: Angl'y words are no justi
ficntion fo1• nn nssault and bnttel'y. N cl th01• 
is it unlawful Io1• a party to forbid 1m ang·1•y 
v,erson coming upon the fol'mel''s p1·emises: 
1'/wmpson v. 11.fltmmn. 21-65. 

The fact tlmt an ·omcer h1ta levied upon 
pl'Operty exempt from seizure is no justillcu.• 
tion for an ass1mlt: Cokely v. Stctle, 4-J7i. 

In a, prosecution for 1tn n.ssault it is not 
prope1• to ask the prosecuting witness 
whethei• he hu.d not u.t a previous time 

st1•uck the defendant: State v. Jllontaomery, 
65-JS:1. 

How charged: Infommtion charging de
fendant with inhumanly bc1Lting his own 
child sulllciently chtu•gos the olfonse of as
s1mlt und buttery; but the 11111110 of the pcl'
son on whom the offense WU!:l committed 
should be given: Stnlc v. Bltma.n, la-485, 

An info!'mation fo1• nss1L11lt and battcl'y is 
s11tllcie11 t which ch1LL•ges violent betttino• 
wounding, etc., without alleging that sucl~ 
nets were clone in 1111gel' uucl ill 1t wilful mnn
nel', and with the pul'posu to hurt and inflict 
co1•poml injury: t;tatc v. Boy11to11, 75-753. 

As to nsi,ntult included in othe1· crimes, 
see notes to ~ 5.J07. 

The act of defendant in shaking his fist at 
the p1·osecutor and tul'lling about the horse 
on which the p1·osecuto1• wn.s 1•icling, he/cl not 
to constitute an ussault in view of the fuct 
that defendant was pt'Otestlng against and 
attempting to 1n·e,•ent prosecutor from riding 
uo1•oss defendant's liind on the line of a high
w1ty not yet opened: Stale i•, Stoke, 80-08. 

An 1tssuult and batLet•y is not justifiable 
when made fo1· the pm·pose of taking posses
sion of 11 house of which another is all'cacly 
in peaceful possession: State v, .llclG11lcy, 82-
445. 

\-Vhere defendant in pursuance of nn un
lawful purpose broke into the house of pl'os
ecutor and 1tss1Lulted him, held, that the fuct 
that defendant hclievecl prosecuto1•w1ts going 
into the house for it gun to 1tse us against cle
fendant would not constitute a defense, if it 
1Lppeared that defendant could have escapecl 
from the peril, if any, by going 1L11·ay: JbicL 

SEC. 4775. Carrying concealed weapons. If any person carry upon 
his person m1y concealed weapon, or shall wilfully draw and point a, pistol, 
revolver or gun at another, he shall be guilty of a misclemmmor, and be 
fined not more than one hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the county jtLil 
not more than thirty days; but this section shall not ttpply to police officers 
and other persons whose duty it is to execute process or wurmnts, or make 
urrests. [C. '78, § 887{).] 

The intent 01· pul'pose with which the the weapon was so c1u•riecl, nncl that it was :L 
we:ipon is ca1·ried is not an element or the weapon. If the weapon was car1•iecl through 
offense, no1· is it requirecl that it be c1w1•ied 1•est1•aint, 0l' ignomnce, 01• f01• any innocent 
with defcnd1tnt's knowledge, or wilfully, that 01• lawful purpose, such fnct may be shown 
is, with set purpose. The obvious purpose is by the defense; it need not be negatived in 
to forbid the carrying of wenpons on the per- the indictment: Stale v, Williwns, 70-52. 
son with the lmowleclge of the accused that 

CHAPTER 3. 

OF OFFl~NSJ!:S .AGAINST PROPER'l'Y, 

SEC'l'ION 4776. Burning inhabited dwelling in nighttime. If 
any person wilfully or maliciously burn in the nighttime the inhabited 
building, boat or vessel of rmother, or wilfully and maliciously set fire to 
any other building, boat or vessel owned by himself or another, by the 
burning whereof such inhabited building, boa.t or vessel is burnt in the 
night-time, he shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary for life or any term 
of years. [C. '78, § 8880; R., § 4222; C. '51, § 2598.] 
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same as unadulterated or undiluted, knowing it to have been adulter
ated or diluted, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 468. Every person who knowingly sells, or keeps or offers for 
sale, or otherwise disposes of any article of food, drink, drug or medi
cine, knowing that the same has become tainted, decayed, spoiled or other
wise unwholesome or unfit to be eaten or drank, with intent to pennit the 
same to be eaten or drank by any person or animal, is guilty of a mis
demeanor. 

§ 469. Every person who manufactures or causes to be manu
factured, or sells or offers or keeps for sale, or gives or disposes of any 
instrument or weapon of the kind usually known as slung shot, or of 
any similar kind, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 470. Every person who carries upon his person, whether con
cealed or not, or uses or attempts to use against another, any instrument 
or weapon of the kind usually known as slung shot, or of any similar 
kind, is guilty of a felony. 

§ 471. Every person who carries concealed about his person any de
scription of firearms, being loaded or partly loaded, or any sharp or dan
gerous weapon, such as is usually employed in attack or defense of the 
person, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 472. Every person who shall wilfully set on fire, or cause to be 
seton fire, anywoods,marshes or prairies, with intention to injure the prop
erty of another, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be 
liable for all damages clone by such fire. 

§ 473. Every person who negligently or carelessly sets on fire, or 
causes to be set on fire, any woods, marshes or prairies, or who, having 
set the same on fire, or caused it to be done, negligently or carelessly, 
or without full precaution or efforts to prevent, permits it to spread beyond 
his control, shall, upon conviction, be fined not exceeding one hundred 
dollars and not less than ten dollars, and shal be liable to injured par
ties for all damages occasioned thereby. One-half of such fine shall, 
when collected, go to the informer. 

§ 4i4• Every person who, at the burning of a building, is guilty 
of any disobedience to lawful orders. of any public officer or fireman, 
or of any resistance to or interferance with the lawful efforts of any 
fireman or company of firemen to extinguish the same, or of any dis
orderly conduct calculated to prevent the same from being extinguished, 
or who forbids, prevents or dissuades others from assisting to extinguish 
the same, is guilty of a misdemanor. 

§ 475. Every person who maintains a ferry for profit or hire upon 
any waters within this state, without having first obtained a license as 
provided by law, is guilty of a misdemeanor. And any license or lease 
granted by the board of county commissioners of the proper county shall 
be exclusive to the lessee or licensee for a distance of two miles from the 
place where such ferry is located, up and down such stream either way; 
and any person who shall ferry, transport or carry or attempt to ferry, 
transport or carry, any passengers, goods, chattels, or merchandise, 
or who shall have, keep, or maintain any scow, skiff, or boat for 
the purpose of ferrying, transporting, or carrying any passengers, goods, 
chattels, or merchandise upon any water of this state, within a distance 
of two miles of any licensed ferry, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and may be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or 
thirty days' imprisonment in the county jail, or by both fine and impris.
onment; when such ferry is upon waters dividing two counties, the of
fenders may he prosecuted in either county. 

§ 476. Every person who, having entered into a bond or obliga
tion, as provided by his ferry charter or any general law on the subject 
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Proviso. 

LA \VS, SESSION OF 1905. 

A Supplement to an act entitled "An act for the pun
ishment of crimes (Revision of 1898)," approved 
June fourteenth, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-eight. 

BE IT ENAC'l'Eo by the Se11ate and Ge11eral Assembly 
of tlze State of New Jersey: 

I. Any person who shall carry any revolver, pistol 
or other deadly, offensive or. dangerous weapon or 
fireann or any stiletto, dagger or razor or any knife 
with a blade five inches in length or over concealed in 
or about his clothes or person, shall be a guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
punishable by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars 
or imprisonment at hard labor, not exceeding two 
years, or both; provided, however~ that nothing in this 
act shall be construed to prevent any sheriff, deputy 
sheriff, police officer, constable, state detective, mem
ber of a legally organized detective agency or any 
other peace officer from carrying weapons in the dis
charge of his duty; nor shall this act apply to any per
son having a written permit to carry such weapon, 
firearm, stiletto, razor, dagger or knife, from the 
mayor of any city, borough or other municipality, 
having a mayor, or from the township committee or 
other governing body of any township or other mu
nicipality not having a mayor, which permits such 
officers and governing bodies are hereby authorized to 
grant; said permits shall be issued at the place of resi
dence of the person obtaining the same, amt when is
sued shall be in force in all parts of the state for a 
period of one year from date of issue, unless sooner 
revoked by the officer or body granting the same; 
and provided further, that nothing contained herein 
shall prevent any person from keeping or carrying 
about his or her place of business, dwelling house o.r 
premises any such weapon, firearm, stiletto, dagger, 
razor or knife, or from carrying the same from any 
place of purchase to his or her dwelling house, or 
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place of business, or from his or her dwelling house 
or place of business to any place where repairing is 
done, to have the same repaired and returned; and 
provided further, that nothing in this act shall be con- Proviso. 
strued to make it unlawful for any person to carry a 
gun, pistol, rifle or other firearm or knife in the woods 
or fields or upon the waters of this state for the pur-
pose of hunting; a fee of twenty-five cents may be law-
fully charged by such officer or body granting each 
such permit. 

2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the Repeater, 

provisions of this act be and the same are hereby re-
pealed, and this act shall take effect immediately. 

Approved April 18, 1905. 

CHAPTER 173. 

An Act to provide for the purchase by boards of 
chosen freeholders, of turnpike or toll roads, or 
portions thereof, which have been improved by the 
construction thereon of a macadam, telford, rubble 
or other stone road, for free public use as county 
roads, and for the repair, improvement and mainte
nance of the same. 

BE IT ENACTED by tile Se11ate and Ge11eral Assemb[,y 
of tlze State of New Jersey: 

1. The board of chosen freeholders of any eounty 
may agree with the owner or owners of any turnpike 
or toll road, or portion thereof lying within such 
county and being not less than one mile in length. 
which has been improved by the construction thereon 
of a macadam, telford, rubble or other stone road, 
upon the price to be paid for. the same, and may by 
resolution agree to purchase the same for free public 
use at the price agreed upon, subject to the approval 
of the state commissioner of public roads, and upon 
receiving the approval of said commissioner in writing 

1''recbolilers 
may pur
chase turn
pike and 
maintain 
same as 
county 
road. 
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~eglectin~orre- S1:c. 107. Tha~ if a!ly person, being: reqmr~d by any_peace officer or 
fusing to aid offi- magistrate to assist hrm 10 the execution of his office. m the preserva
cer. tion of the peace, or the arrest of any person for a breach of tbe peace, 

or the service of any process, shall neglect or refuse to render such 
assistance, such person, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the county jail not less than one month nor more than 
six months, or hv fine not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than 
five hundred dolfars. 

Falsely a..<L,.um- SEC. 108. That if any person shall falsely assume to be a magistrate 
ing to be a magis- or peace officer,_and shall_ tak~ up?n himself to act as ~u.ch, and require 
trate or peace offi- any person to aid or assist htm 111 any matter perta1010g to the duty 
cer. thereof, such eerson. upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by 

imprisonment m the county jail not less than three months nor more 
than one year, or by fine not less than fifty dollars nor more than five 
hundred dollars. 

Officer chai:¢ng SEc. 109. That if any officer of said District, or of any countv, town, 
fee not authorized, or other municipal or public corporation· therein, other than the gov
etc. ernor or judge of the district court, shall willfully and knowinglv 

charge, take, or receive any fee or compensation, other than that author
ized or permitted by law, for any official service or duty performed 
bv such officer, or shall willfully neglect or refuse to perform any duty 
or setTice pertaining to his office, with intent to injure Ol' defraud any-

-refusing to one, or shall willfully neglect or refuse to perform such duty or serv
ri;rfor111 official ice to the injury of anyone, or the manifest hindrance or obstruction 

uties, etc.. of puhlic justice or business, whether such injury, hi~drance, or 
obstruction was particularly intended or not, such officer, upon con
viction thereof. shall be punished by impri1'onment in the penitentiarv 
not less than six months nor more than one year, or by imprisonment 
in the county jail not less than three months nor 1llore than one vear, 
or by a fine not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, 
or by di~missal from office with or without either or any of such 
punishments. 

Destroying,etc., SEC. 110. That if any person, having the legal custody of any public 
public_ records, by record, book, paper, or writing, shall willfully destroy, secrete, or 
custodian. mutilate the same; 

-by attorney. or if anv attorney shall willfully destroy, secrete, or mutilate any 
such recor<i, book, paper, or writing, or shall wrongfully take the same 
from the person having the legal custody thereof, or having obtained 
possession of such record, book, paper, or writing lawfully, shall 

turn~~ !:>tc re- wrongfull:y refuse or neglect to return or produce the same wlien law-
• • fully reqmred or dem::mdcd so to do, such person or attorney, upon 

conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the peniten
tiary not less than six month!'.! uor more than one vear. or by imprison
ment in the eounty jail not less than three montl1s nor more than one 
:year, or by fine not less than one hundred nor more than tive hundred 
aollars. 

Ciu.Pn:a Six. 

OFFENSES AGAINST THE PUBLIC PEACE. 

leo. 
111. Definition of riot and unlawful as-

112 P se!11hbly. tf . . . . . t • . nms men or partic1patmg 10 r10 . 
113. Disturbance of the peace in towns 

and villages. 
114. Disturbing religious meetings 

Sec. 
115. Disturbing other public meetfngL 
116. Disorderly conduct before ladies. 
117. Carrying concealed weapons. 
118. Penalty for carrying concealed 

weapons. 

De fl n i ti on of SEC. 111. That any use of force or violence, or any threat to use force 
"riot." or violence, if accompanied by immediate power of execution, by thiee 

or more persons acting together and without authority of law, is riot. 
-" unlawful aa- Whenever three or more persons assemble with intent, or with 

aembly." means and preparations, to do an unlawful a.ct, which would be riot if 
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actually committed, but do no act toward the commission thereof, or 
whenever such personi; assemble without authority of law, and in such 
manner as is adapted to disturb the public peace or excite public alarm, 
or disguised in a manner to prevent them from being identified, such 
an assembly is an unlawful assembly. 

SEc. 112. That if any person shall be guilty of pa~icipating in any ~ie~mE;nt f?r 
riot, 1mch person, upon conviction thereof, shall be pumshed as follows: P.8 [t1C1patrng 1n 

First. If any felony or misdemeanor WBB committed in the course of no 
sueh riot, such person shall_ be punished in the same manner as the 
principal in 1mch crime; 

Seeon<l. If such person carried at the time of such riot any species 
of dangerous weapon, or was disguised, or encouraged or solicited 
other persons who participated in the riots to acts of force or violence, 
such person shall be punished br, imprisonment in the penitentiary not 
less than three nor more than fif_teen years; 

Third. In all other cases such persons shall be punished by imprison
ment in the county jail not less than three months nor more than one 
year, or by tine not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars. 

SEc. 113. That if am· person or persons shall, in any town or village Distur~nce of 
in said District, willfu)ly drive or ride any horse or mule upon any thd J>E:f1ages.ce m towns 
sidewalk therein, or shall wilfully drive or ride any horse or mule an vi 

through the streets thereof at a greater !:!peed than six miles per hour,. 
or shall use any obscene or profane language in any public place in 

such town or village to the disturbance or annoyance of any person or 
persons therein, 8uch person or persons so offending shall be deemed 
guiltv of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be pun
IShed' hy a tine not less than five nor more than ti-fty dollars. 

SEc. 114. That if any person shall willfully disturb interrupt, or dis- . Dieturb~g reli
quiet any assembly or congregation of people met for relig10us wor- gious meetrnge. 
ship, whether in a house or the open air, by either uttering any pro-
fane discourse, committing any rude or indecent act, or making any 
unnecei;sary noise within the place where such meeting is held, or so 
near it as to disturb the order and solemnitv thereof, or by expo:;ing -oy selling in
for sale or gift any intoxicating liquors or drinks within two miles of ~xica~n~liquors 
the place where any such assembly or congregation shall be actually in neigh rhood, 
convened for religious worship, and in a place other than such as shall etc. 
have been duly licen8ed therefor, and in which such person shall have 
usually resided and carried on such business, such person, upon convic-
tion thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not 
less than one month nor more than six months, or by fine not less than 
ten dollars nor more than two hundred dollars. 

SEc. 115. • That if any person shall willfully disturb or break up any r Distui:bing pub
public meeting or assembly of people other than those mentioned rn the ic meetinge. 
section last preceding, lawfully met for a lawful purpose, whether such 
m~eting or assembly be met in a house or in the open air, such person, 
upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
county jail not less than one month nor more than three months, or by 
fine not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 116. That if any person shall be guilty of disorderly conduct or Disorderly con. 
of ui;ing obscene la;iguage before women, be shall, on conviction thereof, duct before wom
be tined in anv sum not less than five nor more than twentv-five dollars. en. 

SEC. 117. that it shall be unlawful for any person to carry concealed Carrying con
about his person, in any manner whatever, any revolver, pistol, or other cealed weapons. 
firearm, or knife (other than an ordinary pocketknife), or any dirk or 
dagger, slung shot, met.al knuckle:,i, or any instrument by the use of 
which injury could be inflicted upon the person or property of any 
other person. 

SEc. 118. That any person violating any of the provisions of the last -penalt7 
preceding section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished· by a fine of not less than ten 
dollar8 nor more than two hundred dollars. or by imprisonment in the 
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county jail not less than five days nor morf' than one hundred days, or 
by both fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court. 

-m:.J.hala, etc., Nothing in this Act shall be construed to apply to any marshal, oon-
excep stable, police, or other peace officer, whose duty it is to serve process 

or make arrests. 
CJIA.PrER SEVEN. 

OFFENSES AGAINST MORALITY .AND DEOENOY. 

lee. 
119. Adultery. 
120. Action for adult.ery, when com

menced; adultery by unmarried 
man. 

121. Cohabiting in a state of adultery or 
fornication. 

122. Polygamy. 
123. Seduction of chaste female. 
124. Indecent exposure and exhibition. 
125. Concealing death of child. 
126. Indictment of mother for murder of 

blll:ltard. 

Sec. 
127. Keeping bawdyhouse. 
128. Common fame, evidence of bawdy-

house. • 
129. Incest, definition and punishment of. 
130. Sodomy. 
131. Illegal disinterment. 
132. Injuring tombstones and trespa.s

m~ on graveyards. 
133. Makmg roads through graveyards. 
134. Cruelty to animals. 

Adultery. SEc. 119. That whoever, being married, shall voluntarily have sexual 
intercourse with a person other than the offender's husband or wife is 
guilty of adultery, and shall be fined not more than two hundred dollars 
or be imprisoned in the county jail not more than three months. 

-wnen prose- SEc. 120. That a prosecution for the crime of adultery shall be com-
cuted. menced, within three years from the time of committing the crime. 

Adultery by un- ,vhen the cri~e of adultery is committed between a !llarried woman 
married men. and an unmarried. man, the man shall be deemed guilty of adultery 

also, and be punished accordingly:. 
Cohabiting in a SEC. 121. That whoever cohabits with another in a state of adultery 

stat~of ~dultery or or fornication shall be fined not more than five hundred dollars or 
fornication. • • d • th ·te t· t th ho h 1mpnsone m e pent n 1ary no more an two years, or t . 

Polygamy. SEC. 122. That whoever, having-a husband or wife, marries another, 
whether married or single, or simultaneously, or on the same day, 
marries more than one woman, is guilty of polygamy, and shall be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary not more than seven years nor less than 

-does not exist one year. This section does not extend to any person whose husband 
w~en husband or or wife has been continually absent for five consecutive years, and is 
~fde:iipposed to not known to such person to be living, and is believed bv such ~rson 

-case~f divorce. to be dead, nor to any person legally divorced from °the bonds of 
matrimony. • . 

Seduction of a SEC. 123. That if anr person, under promise of marriage, shall seduce 
chaste female. and have illicit connect10n with any unmarried female of previous chaste 

character, such person, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the penitentiary not less than one nor more than five 
years, or by imprisonment in the county jail not less than three months 
nor more than one year, or by fine not less than five hundred nor more 
than one thousand dollars. 

-e!Jbsequent A subsequent marriage of the parties, or offer to marry in good faith, 
marriage a de- is a defense to a violation of this section. 
fense. 

Indecent ex- SEc. 124. That if any person shall willfully and lewdly expose his 
posure. ~rson or the private parts thereof in any public place, or in any place 

where there are-present other persons to be offended or annoyed thereby, 
-:ID:~ d el artist or shall take any part in any model artist exhibition, or make any other 

exhibition. exhibition of himself to public view, or to the view of any number of 
persons, such as is offensive to decency, or is adapted to excite vicious 
or lewd thou~hts or acts, such person, upon conviction thereof, shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the county jail not less than three months 
nor more than one year, or by fine not Ie.ws than fifty nor more than five 
hundred dollars. 
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Repenl. 

AoTs, 1906. - CnAPS, 172, 173. 

SECTION 3. Chapter one hundred and eight of tho nets 
of tho year uinetcen lnmdred and two and all other nets 
or parts of nets inconsistent herewith nro hereby repealed. 

SECTION 4. This net shall take effect upon its pnssnge. 
Approved March 10, 1900. 

Gltap.172 AN ArT 1·0 nElrnLA'l'E nv LICENSE 'l'HE cAnnYrno oF coN
CEALED WEAPONS. 

Licensee mny 
ho gmnted for 
currying 
concenhid 
wcnpuns, etc, 

Pcnnlty for 
currying 
concenlcd 
wcnpon with
out permis
sion, 

Be it enacted, etc., as fallows: 

SECTION 1. The justice of n court, or trial justices, 
the board of police or mayor of a city, or the selectmen 
of a town, or persons authorized by them, respectively, 
may, upon the application of any person, issue a license 
to such pcrfmn to carry n londo1l pistol or revolver in this 
Commonwealth, if it appears that the nppliennt has good 
reason to fcnr nn injury to his pcr~on or property, nncl 
thnt ho is n suitable person to bo so licensed. 

SECTION 2. Whom·cr, except ns provided by the laws 
of this Commonwealth, carries on I ;s person n loaded 
pistol or revoker, without authority or permission as pro
vided in section one of this net, or whoever carries any 
stiletto, dagger, dirk-knife, slung-shot or metn11ic knuckles, 
shall upon conviction be punished by n fine of not less than 
ten nor more thnn one hundred do1lnrs, or by imprison
ment for n term uot exceeding one ycnr, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. Approved 11larch 10, 1900. 

Oltctp.173 AN Ac·r •1·0 l'HOVTlrn FOil 1·1rn 1mnTmm nn•novEMEN'l' OP 1·1rn 
CO;\DIONWBAT:ru's Jo'LATS AT SOU'l'II JJOS'l'ON. 

Improvement 
or tlw Cum
monwculth's 
lluts ut l!louth 
Hoston, 

Re it enacted, etc., as follows: 

S1wTION 1. For the purpose of enforcing and execut
ing the provisions and requirements of cxistiug laws re
lating to the Commonwealth's flats at South 13oston, and 
for the payment of money which may bo needed to carry 
out tho provisions of chapter two l111111lrc1l nnd thirty-nine 
of the nct:fl of tho ycnr eighteen hundred and se,·cnty-five, 
tho snm of fi,·o ln1111lre1l t housnnil dolhrs is hereby np
proprinted from tl10 Commonwcnlt.h'fl Hints Improvement 
F11111l, 0Htnhlh,hc1l by chapter two l111mlred nnd thirty-seven 
of tho nets of tho year eighteen hu111lrcd and scnmty-eight.. 

S1w'l'ION 2. This net shn11 tnko effect upon it.'l pnssnge. 
Approped March 19, 1900. 
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Section 351. At the general election, A. D. 1912, and 
every fourth year thereafter, there shall be elected such a 
number of Electors of President and Vice President of the 
United States as the State may be entitled to in the Elec
toral College. 

Approved on the 17th day of February, 1909. 

• HOUSE BILL NO. 62. 

AN ACT 
TO REGULATE THE USE AND CARRYING OF CONCEALED 

DEADLY WEAPONS AND TO REGULATE THE SALE OR 
DELIVERY OF DEADLY WEAPONS TO MINORS UNDER 
THE AGE OF SIXTEEN YEARS, TO PROVIDE A PEN
ALTY FOR THE VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF 
THIS ACT, AND TO EXEMPT CERTAIN PERSONS. 

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Idaho: 
SECTION 1. If any person, ( excepting officials of a 

county, officials of the State of Idaho, officials of the United 
States, peace officers, guards of any jail, any officer of any 
express company on duty), shall carry concealed upon or 
about his person any dirk, dirk knife, bowie knife, dagger, 
slung. shot, pistol, revolver, gun or any other deadly or dan
gerous weapon within the limits or confines of any city, 
town, or village, or in any public assembly, or in any min
ing, lumbering, logging, railroad, or other construction 
camp within the State of Idaho, or shall, in the presence of 
one or more persons, exhibit any deadly or dangerous 
weapon in a rude, angry, or threatening manner, or shall 
have or carry any such weapon upon or about his person 
when intoxicated, or under the influence of intoxicating 
drinks, or shall, directly or indirectly, sell or deliver, loan 
or barter to any minor under the age of sixteen (16) years 
any such weapon, without the consent of the parent or 
guardian of such minor, he shall upon conviction, be pun
ished by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars ($25.00) 
nor more than two hundred dollars ($200.00), or by im
prisonment in the county jail for a period of not less than 
twenty (20) nor more than sixty (60) days, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment: Provided, however, that it 
shall be a good defense to the charge of carrying such con
cealed weapons if the defendant shall show that he haa 
been threatened with great bodily harm, or had good reason 
to carry the same in the necessary defense of his person, 
family, home or property. 

Approved on the 17th day of February, 1909. 
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l'istols, car
rying witfi
out license, 
prohibited. 

PART' !.-TITLE 6.-MrscELLANEOUS. 

Pistols, Carrying of Prohibited. 

PISTOLS, CARRYING OF PROHIBITED. 

No. 432. 

An Act to prohibit ·any person from having or carrying 
about his person, in any county in the State of Georgia, • 
any pistol or revolver without first having obtained a 
license from the Ordinary of the county of sa,id State, in 
whrch the party resides, and to provide how said license 
may be obfained and a penalty prescribed for a violation 
of the same, and for other purposes. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
Georgia, and it is hereby enacted by authority of the same, 
That fr~m and after passage of this Act it shall' be unlawful 
for any person to have or carry about his person, in any 
county in the State of Georgia, any pistol or. revolver with
out first taking out a license from the Ordinary of the re
spective counties in which the party resides, before sue~ 
person shall be at liberty to carry aroun~ with him on his 
pers,on, or to h'ave in his manual possession outside of bis 
:own home or place of business, provided that nothing in this 
Act shall be construed to alter, affect or amend any laws 
now in force in this· State relative to the carrying of con
cealed weapons on or about one's person, and pro-vided fur.;, 
ther, that this s'hall not apply to sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, 
marshals, or other arresting officers of this State or United 
States, who are now allowed, by law, to carry revolvers; 
nor to any of the militia of said State while in service or 
upon duty; nor to -any students of military colleges or 
schools when they are in the discharge of their duty at such 
colleges. 

SEc. 2. · Be it further enacted, That the Ordinary of the 
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Safes, Vaults, etc., Tools for Opening, Possession of. 

respective counties of this State in which the applicant 
resides may grant such license, either in term time or during License, 

how obtain• 
vacation, upon the application of party or person desiring to ed. 

apply for such license; provided applica~t shall be at least 
eighteen years· old or over, and shall give a bond payable 
to the Governor of the State in the sum of one hundred dol-
lars, conditioned upon the proper and legitimate use of said 
weapon with a surety approved by the Ordinary of sa:i:d 
county, and the Ordinary granting the license shall keep 
a record of the name of the person taking out such license, 
the name of the maker of the :fire-arm to be carried, and the 
caliber and number of the same. 

SEc. 3. The person making such application and to 
whom such license is granted, shall pay to the Ordinary for Fee for Ii-

- cense. 
granting said liicense the sum of :fifty cents, which license 
shall cover a period of three years from date of granting 
same. 

SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That any person violat-
ing any of the provisions of the above Act shall be punished Violations of • this Act, 

a:s for a misdemeanor, a.s prescribed in Section 1039 of the punishable. 

Penal Code of 1895, and amendments thereto. 

SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That all laws and parts of 
laws in conflict with this Act be, and the s3:me are, hereby 
repealed. 

Approved August 12, 1910. 

SAFES, VAULTS, ETC., TOOLS FOR OPENING, ,POS
SESSION OF. 

No. 526. 

An Act to make it unlawful for any person to make or mend, 
or cause to be made or mended, or to have in his pos-
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J,. 1009, 
rh. HS, 
§11896, 
1897, 1899 
amended. 

LAws oir NEW YonK, 1011. [CHAI', 

Chap. 195 . 

.AN .ACT to amend tho penal law, in relation to the Fnlc nnrl 
carrying of dangerous we11.pons. 

Decame a Jaw May 25, 1011, with the npproval of the Governor, Passed, 
three-fifths being present. 

The People of the S ".e of New York, represented in Sena la 
and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Sections eighteen hundred and ninoty-six, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-seven and eighteen hundred and ninety-nine 
of chapter eighty-eight of the laws 0£ nineteen hundred and nine, 
entitled "An act providing for the punishment 0£ crime, con
stituting chapter forty 0£ the consolidated laws," are hereby 
amended to rend as follows: 

§ 1896, Making and disposing of dangerous weapons. A 
person who manufactures, or causes to be manufactured, or sells 
or keeps for sale, or offers, or gives, or disposes 0£ any instru· 
mentor weapon of the kind usually known as a blackjack,1 slung
ehot, billy, snndclub, sandbag, bludgeon,2 or metal knuckles, to any 
person; or a person who offers, sells, loans, lenses, or gives any 
gun, revolver, pistol or other firearm or any nirgun, spring-gun 
or other instrument or weapon in which ~he propelling force is 
a spring or air or any instrument or weapon commonly known 
as a toy pistol or in or upon which any loaded or blank cartridges 
are used, or may be used, or any loaded or blank cartridges or 
ammunition therefor, to any person under ·the age of sixteen 
years, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

§ 1897. Carrying and use of dangerous weapons. A person 
who attempts to use agnmst another, or who carries, or possesses, 
any instrument or weapon of the kind comm.only known as a 
blackjack,1 slungshot, billy, snndclnb, snndbng,2 metal knuckles or 
blndgcon,2 or who, wit!i intent to use the same unlawfully' a~ainst 
another, carries or possesses a dagger., dirk, dangerous knife, razor, 
stiletto, or any other dangerous or deadly instrument or weapon/ 
is guilty of a felony. 

1 Word "blnckjnck" new. 
z Words "sandbag, bludgeon" new. 
• Word "unlawfully" new, 
4 Words " rnzor, stiletto, or any other dangerous or deadly in1trumcnt or 

weapon," new. 
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Any person under the age of sixteen years, who shnll have, 
carry, or have in his posse;;gion/ any of tho articles named or 
described in the last section, which it is forbidden therein to 
offer, sell, loan, lease or give to him, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor. 

0.A.ny person over the age of sixteen years, who shall have in 
his possession in any city, village or town of this state, any pistol, 
revolver or other :firearm of a size which may be concealeJ. upon 
the person, without a wr.tten license therefor, issued to him by a 
police magistrate of such city or village, or •by a justice of the 
peace of such town, or in such manner as may be *prescribe! by 
ordinance in such city, village or town, 1,hall be guilty of a mis
demeanor. 

Any person over the age of sixteen years, who shall have or 
carry concealed upon his person in any city, village, or town of 
this state, any pistol, revolver, or other firearm without a written 
license therefor, 'theretofore issued to him by a police magistrate 
of such city or village, or by a justice of the peace of snch town, or 
in such manner as may be preecribed by ordinance of such city, 
dllage or town, shall be guilty of a felouy.7 

8 .A.ny person not a citizen of the United States, who shall 
have or carry firearms, or any dangerous or deadly weapons in 
any public place, at any time, shall be guilty of a felony. This 
section shall not apply to the regular and ordinary transportation 
of firearms as merchandise, nor to sheriffs, policemen, or to other 
duly appointed pence officers, nor to duly authorized military or 
civil organizations, when parading, nor to the members thereof 
when going to and from the places of meeting of ·their respective 
organizations. 

§ 1800. Destruction of dangerous weapons. The unlawful,. car
rying of a pistol, revolver, or other firearm10 or of an instrument or 
weapon of the kind usually known as b]nckj11ck1 blnclgeon,11 slung· 
shot, billy, sandclub, sandbag,12 metal huckles, or of a dagger, 

• So in origlnlll, 
6 Wordo " in nny public pince" omitted. 
6 Following sentence new, 
7 Formerly "misdemeunor." 
s Following sentence formerly rend: "No person not n citizen of the 

United Stt\tcs, shall hnvc or cnrry flrcllrma or dangerous wenpona in u.ny 
}.'Ublic pince nt nny time." 

& \\'ord "unhtwful" new, 
10 \Vonls "or other firearm" new. 
11 Words "blnckjnck, bludgeon " new, 
12 Word "sandbag" new. 

44:; 
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dirk, dangerous knife, or any other dangerous or deadly woapon,18 

by any person sarn a pPacc ofl1cer, is n nuisance, and such weapons 
arc hereby dcclare<l to be 1111isnnces, nnd when nny one or more of 
the above described instrnments or weapons shall ,be taken from 
tho possession of any person tl10 same shall be surrendered to tho 
i.;heriff of the connty wherein the snme shall be taken, except that 
in cities of the first class the same shall be surrendered to the 
head of the police force or department of said city. The officer 
to whom the same may be so surrendered sba1l, except upon cer
tificate of a judge of a court of record, or of the district 
uttorney, that the nondestrnction thereof is necessary 01· proper 
in the ends of justice, proceed at such time or times as he deems 
proper, and at least once in each year, to destroy or cause to be 
destroyed any and all such weapons or instrumentR) in such man
ner and to such extent that the same shall be and become wholly 
nnd entirely ineffective and useless for the pm•pose for which 
destined and harmless to human life or 1:mb. 

§ 2. Such chapter is hereby amended by adding at the end of 
article one hundred and seventy-two thereof a new section to be 
section nineteen hundred and fourteen and 'J read as follows: 

§ 1014. Sale of pistols, revolvers and othel' firearms. Every 
person selling a pistol, revolver or other firearm of a size which 
may be concealed upon the person whether such seller is a retail 
dealer, pawnbroker or otherwise, shall keep a register in which 
shall be entered nt the time of sale, the <lato of salo, name, age, 
occupation and residence of every purchaser of such a pistol, re
volver or other firearm, together with the calibre, make, model, 
manufacturer's number or other mark of identification on such 
pistol, rc,·olvcr or other firearm. Such person shall also, beforo 
delivering tho same to the purchaser, require such purclrn.scr to 
produce a permit for possessing or carryiug tho same as required 
hy law, and shall also enter in sucb register tho date of such per
mit, tl10 number thereon, if any, and the namo of the magis
trate or other oflicer by whom the snme was issued. Every person 
who slrnll fail to keep n register and to enter therein the facts re
quired hy this sectiou, or who shall fail to exact the pro<lnction of 
a permit to possess or carry such pistol, revolver or other firearm, 
if such permit is required by law, shall be guilty of a misde
weanor. Such rcgistPr shall be ope11 at all reasonable hours for 

13 \ronls "or 1111,1· ol11c•r clnnl-(NOIIB or clcaclly weapon," 111•w, \Vor<ls "with• 
out lawful pcr111ib~io11, license or nuthority so to <lo," omittc<l. 
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the inspection of any pence officer. Every person bc'<!oming the 
lawful possessor of such 11 pistol, revolver or other firearm, who 
shnll sell, give or transfer the snme to another person without 
first notifying ti,;:; police nnlhoritic~, shnll be guilty of 11 misde
meanor. This section shnll not npply ~o wholesale dcnlers. 

445 

§ 3. This act shall tnke effect September first, nineteen hun- In rrrect 
Sept, 1, 

dred and eleven. 1011. 

Chap. 196. 

AN ACT to amend chapter fifty-two, laws of nineteen hundred 
and niue, entitled "An net relating to real property, constitut
ing chapter fifty of the consolidated laws," in relation to officers 
taking acknowledgments. 

Becnme a. law l\Ia.y 20, 1011, with the npprovnl of thr. Governor. Pnssed, 
three-fifths !Jeing present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented: in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section three hundred and ten of chvpter fi.f ty-two L. 100s .,, 
62, § 310 

of the laws of nineteen lnmdred and nine, entitled "An act relat- amended. 

ing to real property, constituting chapter fifty of the consolidated 
laws," is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 

§ 310. 1 A certificate of ncknowle<lgment or proof, made within When 

l b , . f , d , , f h county tie state, y a comm1ss10ner o ·.:e s, Justice o t c peace, or, ex- c1erk'• nu-
111•n 11<•n11011 

cept as otherwise provided by lnw, by ll notary public, does not neceseary, 

entitle the conveyance to be rend in evidence or recorded, except 
within the county in which the oHicer making the same is author-
ized to aet2 at the time of making such certificate, unless authen-
ticated by a certificate of the clerk of the same county; provided, 
howe\'er, that all certificates of acknowledgments or proof, made 
by or before a commissioner of deeds of the city of New York 
residing in any part therein, shall be authenti,•ated by the3 clerk 
of any county within snicl city, in whose otfice such commis-
sioner of deeds shall ha\'e filed a certificate under the hand anrl 
seal of tho city clerk of snicl city, showing the appointment nntl 

I Section hea<ling nmen<lcd out. 
2 \Vor<ls "mnking the sumc is nuthorizc<l to net" substituted for wor<l 

"resi<les." 
a \\'or<ls "city clerk of sni<l city, that the sai<l commissioner of <leeJs wan 

duly nppoinlc<l 1111.J qunlilied us such,"'omilte,l. 
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CHAPTER 296. 

TAKIXG DEPOSITIOXS WHERE BC.OKS OF ACCOUXT ARE USED AS EVIDENCE. 

H. F. 526. 

AN ACT to amend section four thousand six hundred· and twenty three (4623) of the 
codP relating to books of account as evidence. 

Be it e11actecl by the General Assembly of the State of Io1ra: 

SECTION 1. Book of account--when admissible-books photographed. That 
section four thousand six hundred and twenty three ( 4623) of the code be and 
the same is hereby amf'n<led by adding thereto as subdivision five (5) thereof 
the following 

5 In all cases where depositions are taken by either method provided by 
law, outside of the county in which the case is for trial where books of ac
count are competent evidence in the case. the party desiring to offer the en
tries of ,;aid books as evidence may cause the same to be photographed by or 
under the direction of the officer taking the depo,;ition and such photographic 
copy when certified by such officer ·with his seal attached shall be attached 
to the deposition. and if the record shows affirmatively the preliminary proof 
required by snbdivisious one, hvo, three, and four of said section four thou
sand six hundred and twenty three such copy shall be admitted in eYidence 
with the same force and effect as the original. 

Approved April 19 A. D. 1913. 

CHAP'l'ER 297. 

D'ANGEROUS AND CONCEALED WEAPONS. 

H. F. 108. 

AN ACT to prohibit the sale, keeping for sale, loaning, g1vmg away or carrying of 
certain dangerous weapons, to prevent the carrying of concealed weapons, except 
in specified cases when a permit is issued therefor; to provide punishment for the 
violation of the. provisions hereof. [Additional to chapter two (2) of title twenty
four (XXIV) of the code relating to offenses against lives and persons.] 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Carrying concealed weapons-age limit. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, except as hereinafter provided, to go armed with and have 
concealed upon his person a dirk, dagger, sword, pistol. revolver, stiletto, me
tallic knuckles, pocket billy, sand bag, skull cracker, slung-shot, or. other of
fensive and dangerous weapons or instruments concealed upon his person; 
provided that no person under fourteen years of age shall be allowed to carry 
firearms of any description. 

SEc. 2. Selling dangerous weapons. It shall he unlawful to sell, to keep for 
sale or offer for sale, loan or give away, dirk, dagger, stiletto, metallic 
knuckles, sand bag or skull cracker. The provisions of this section shall not 
preYent the selling or keeping for sale of hunting and fishing knives. 
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SEc. 3. Pennit to carry concealed weapons-how obtained. The chief of 
police in cities of the first and second class, special charter cities and cities 
under commission form, or where there is no organized police force, in coun
ties, towns and villages the sheriff or mayor shall issue a permit to carry con
cealed a revolver, pistol or pocket billy, provided that in the judgment of 
said officials such permit should be granted. 

SEC. 4. Permits-to whom issued. It shall be the duty of said officials to 
issue a permit to go armed with a revolver, pistol or pocket billy to all peace 
officers and such other persons who, in the judgment of said officials, should be 
permitted to go so armed. ::\lining companies, banks, trust companies, railroad 
and express companies may obtain a general permit good for any of their em
ployees, only while on duty, actually engaged in guarding any property or the 
transportation of moneys or other valuables. 

Permits issued to peace officers or to employees of railroad or express com
panies shall permit such persons to go armed anywhere within the state while 
in the discharge of their duties. 

SEc. 5. Pennit to sell dangerous weapons-how obtained-record. The chief 
of police, ·sheriff or mayor shall have authority to issue permits to sell and shall 
keep a correct list of all persons to whom permits to sell are issued, together 
with the number of such permit and the date each is revoked, and furnish the 
county recorder a copy of all such permits issued and revocations made. 

SEC. 6. Revocation. \Yhenever any permit is issued under this act to any 
person to carry any of the weapons mentioned herein, by virtue of said person 
being a peace officer, the right of said person to carry any of said weapons shall 
cease when said person ceases to be such official. Said officials shall have the 
power to at any time at his l their) discretion, revoke any permit under and by 
virtue of this act. 

The county recorder shall keep a complete record, in a book provided for 
the purpose of all permits issued, and revocations made, and sales of pistols, 
revolvers and pocket billies. Such record shall not be open to inspection to 
any, except the she.riff, mayor, or chief of police of the county or municipality. 

SEC. 7. Applicant-requirem~nts. Xo permit shall be granted to any per
son to go armed as heretofore stated, with a revolver, pistol or pocket billy, 
unless the applicant shall make personal application before the officials here
tofore mentioned, and the applicant must state: first, the full name, residence 
and age of the applicant; second, the place of business, place of employment, 
or vocation of the applicant; third. the nature of the applicant's business. 

SEC. 8. Prima facie evidence. It shall be the duty of any person armed 
with a revolver, pistol or pocket billy concealed upon his person, to produce 
at all times and upon the request of anv peace officer or any other person in 
authority, the permit provided for in this act. And failure to so produce such 
permit upon request shall be deemed prima facie evidence of the violation of 
the terms of this act. 

SEC. 9. Dealers' permits. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm. asso
ciation or corporation to engage in the business of selling, keeping for sale. ex
change or give away to any person within the state, any revolver. pistol or 
pocket billy or other weapons of a like character which can be concealed on the 
person. ,vithout first securing a permit from the proper officials having author
ity to issue such permit. 

SEc. 10. Dealers' reports-failure-fictitious name-penalty, Every per
son selling revolnrs, pistols. pocket billies and otlwr weapons of a like char
acter which can be concealed on the person. whether such person is a retail 
dealer, pawn broker or otherwise, shall report within twenty-four hours to 
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the county recorder, the sale of any revolver, pistol or pocket billy and in 
such report shall set forth the time of sale, age, occupation, place of employ
ment or business, name and residence of such purchaser of said weapon or 
weapons, together with the number, make, and other marks of identification 
of such weapon or weapons. Every person who shall fail to make such re
port will be guilty of a misdemeanor, and nu being convicted of a second of
fense his permit shall be revoked. 

Any person purchasing a revolver, pistol or a pocket billy according to the 
provisions in sections seven and ten, and giving a fictitious name will be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. 

SEC. l 1. Violation-penalty-recogniza-nce--fl.rst offense. Any person who 
shall violate any of the provisions of section one (1) shall be deemed guilty of 
a felony and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not more 
than five hundred dollars or by imprisonment in the state prison not more than 
two years, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the 
court, and in addition thereto may be required to enter into a recognizance 
with sufficient surety in such sum as the court ma," order, not exceeding one 
thousand dollars, to keep the peace and be of good behavior for a period not 
exceeding one year, provided that in case of the first offense the court may 
in its discretion reduce the punishment to imprisonment in the county jail of 
a term not more than three months, or a fine of not more than one hundred 
dollars. 

SEC. 12. Not applicable to wholesale dealers or jobbers. This act shall not 
affect in any respect wholesale dealers or jobbers. 

SEc. 13. Acts in conflict repealed. All ::icts. and parts of acts, in so far as 
they are in conflict with this act, are hereby repealed. 

Approved April 19 A. D. 1913. 

CHAPTER 298 

BURGLARY. 

H. F. 300. 

AN ACT to amend the law as it appears in section four thousand seven hundred and 
ninPty-nine-a ( 4799-a) of the supplement to the code, 1907, relating to burglary with 
explosives. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Imm: 

SECTIOX 1. Burglary with explosives-penalty. That section four thousand 
seven hundred and ninety~nine-a (4799-a) of the supplement to the code, 1907, 
be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word ''and'' after the 
work "building" in the second line thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words, "with intent to". • 

Approved April 18 A. D. 1913. 
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CONCEALED WEAPONS 

CHAPTER 83. 
[S. B. No. 214--Santlstrom.] 

CONCEALED WEAPONS-CARRYING PROHIBITED. 

AN ACT to Provide for the Punishment of any Person Carrying Concealecl 
any Dangerous \Veapons or Explosives, or who has the Same in his Posses
sion, Custody or Control, Unless Such ·weapon or Explosive is Carried in 
the Prosecution of a Legitimate and Lawful Purpose. 

lie it Enacted by the Legislatii'e Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ 1. Any person other than a public officer, who carries con
cealed in his clothes any instrument or weapon of the kind usually 
known as a black-jack, slung-shot, billy, sand club, sand bag, 
bludgeon, metal knuckles, or any sharp or dangerous weapon usually 
employed in attack or defense of the person, or any gun, revolver, 
pistol, or other dangerous fire arm, loaded or unloaded, or any per
son who carries concealed nitro-glycerin, dynamite, or any other 
dangerous or violent explosive, or has the same in his custody, pos
session or control, shall be guilty of a felony, unless such instrument, 
weapon or explosive is carried in the prosecution of or to effect a 
lawful and legitimate purpose. 

§ 2. The possession, in the manner set forth in the preceding 
Section, of any of the weapons or explosives mentioned therein, shall 
be presumptive evidence of intent to use the same in violation of 
this Act. 

§ 3. PEN.\LTY.] Any person upon conviction of violating the 
provisions of this Act, shall, in the discretion of the court, be im
prisoned in the State Penitentiary not more than two years, or in 
the county jail not more than one year, or by a fine of not more 
than Oll\' hundred dol1ars, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
Provided,, however, that any citizen of good moral character may, 
upon application to any district court, municipal, or justice court, 
be granted th~ permission to carry a concealed ·weapon npon the 
showing of reasonable cause. 

§ 4. All Acts and part<i of Acts in conflict herewith are hereby 
repea,led. 

§ 5. EMERGENCY. l An emergency is hereby drclared to exist 
in that professional criminals are frequently found to carry con
cealed about their persons, the dangerous weapons or explosives 
mentioned in Section 1 of this Act. And, "·hereas, the present law 
is inadequate to prevent such criminals from carrying concealed 
weapons or explosives; therefore, this Act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage and approval. 

Approved, March 8, 1915. 
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CIIAP'fER 145. 

1L11 act 1·elati11g to and regulati11g the carrying, possession, salo 
01· othm· disposition of firearms capable of being concealed 
upon the p01·so11; prohibiting the possession, carrying, nia11-
;1fact11ring a11d sale of certain otlw1· dangerous weapons 
a.11d the giviug, trans/ crri11g and disposition tlinrcof to 
other persons within this state; providing for the registel'ing 
of the sales of firearms; prohibiting the carrying or posses
sion of co11cealcrl weapon.~ in municipal corpomtio11s; pro
vi<ling for the destruct-ion of cel'lai11 dang~rous we,ipo11s as 
nuisances and making it a f clony to 'I/SC 01' al tcmvt to 1l.W) 

certain dang01·011s weapons against another. 

I Appro\'ccl ~Iny -t, 11l1i. In l'ITcct ,Tul,1• ::!i, 1flli. I 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

221 

SEC1'ION 1. Bvery person who manufactures or causes to Alanurocture, 

be manufactured, or leases, or keeps for sale, or offers, or gives, ~~~i~t~f 
or otherwise disposes of any instrument or weapon of the kintl ~:1~:~ 0;i3 
commonly known us a blnckjuck, slungshot, billy, sandclub, m1:c1rmeanor, 
sandLng, bludgeon, or metal knuckles, a dirk or dagger, to 
any person within this state is guilty of n misdemeanor, and 
if he has been previously convicted of a crime made punish-
able by this section, he is guilty of a felony. 

SEC. 2. Every person who possesses uuy instmment or Possessti°" 
weapon of the kind commonly known as a blackjack, slungshot, -~~.~;~:~.:! 
billy, sandclub, sandbag, !Jludgeon, metal knuckles, bomb or ~t:N:~!anor 
bombshells, or who carries a dirk or a dagger, is guilty of • 
a misdemeanor, and if he has been convicted previously of 
any felony or of a r.rirne made punishable by this net, he is 
guilty of a felony. 

SEC. 3. Bvery person who carries i11 any city, city and <'11rr1t11g 
county, town or municipal corporation of this state any ~1;t~~~ 
pistol, revolver, or other firearm concealed upon his person, llcenRe 

· } · • fi I . f misdemeanor. wit 10ut havmg a hcense to carry such rearm as 1erema ter 
provided in section six of this net, shall be guilty o.f a misde-
meanor, and if he has been convicted previously of any felony, 
or of any crime made punishable by this act, he is guilty of a 
felony. 

SEC. 4. 'l'he unlnwfnl possr,ssinr• 01· carryinrr of any of Unlawrul 
. ~ • ~ . . possession 

the mstruments, weapons or firearms enumerated m section a weapon, 
one to section three inclusive of this net, hy any person ~:5~ance. 
other than those authorized and empowered to carry or possess 
the same as hereinafter provided, is n nuisance, and such 
instruments, weapons or firearms are hereby declared to be 
nuisances, and when any of said articles shall be taken from PrJrrender 
h · f • o weap1111R, t e possess1011 o any person the same shall be surrendered to ~te. 

the magistrate before whom said person shall be taken, except 
that in any city, city and county, ·town or other municipal 
corporation the same shall be surrendered to the head of the 
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police force, or police department thereof. 'l'hc officers to 
whom the same may be so snrrcnclcrcd, cxecpt upon certificate 
of II judge of a court of record, or of the district attorney of 
1111~· county that the preservation thereof is necessary or proper 
to the ends of justice, shall proceed at such time or times as 
he deems proper, and at least once in each year to destroy or 
t•nusc to be destroyed Ruch instrnmcnts, weapons or other fire
arms in such manner and to such extent that the eame shall 
he and become wholly and entirely ineffective and useless for 
the purpose for which it wns manufactured. 

Sim. 5. Any person who attempts to use, or who with 
intent to use the same unlawfully against another, cnrrics oi: 
possesses a dagger, dirk, dangerous knife, razor, stiletto, 01· 
any loaded pistol, revolver or other firearm, or any instrument 
01· weapon commonly known as a blackjack, slungshot, billy, 
snndclub, sandbag, metal knuckles, bomb, or bombshell or any 
other dangerous or dcndly instrument or weapon, is guilty of 
a felony. 'l'he carrying or possession of any of the weapons 
specified in this section, by any person while committing, or 
attempting or threatening to commit a felony, or breach of the 
pen< e, or any act of violence against the person or property 
uf another, shall be presumptive evidence of carrying or pos
iwssing such weapon with intent to use the same in violation 
of this section. 

Sim. (j_ It shall be lawful for the board of police commis
sioners, chief of police, city marshal, town marshal, or other 

. head of the police department of any city, city and county, 
town, or other municipal corporation of this state, upon proof 
before said board, chief, marshal or head, that the person 
applying therefor is of goo~. moral character, and that good 
cause exists for the issuance thereof, to issue to such person a 
license to carry concealed a pistol, revolver or other fire
arm; provided, however, that the application to carry 
concealed such firearm shall be filed in writing and shall state 
the name and residence of the applicant, the nature of appli
cant's occupation, the business address of applicant, the nature 
of the weapon sought to be carried and the reason for the filing 
of the application to carry the same. 

SEC. 7. Every person in the business of selling, leasing or 
otherwise transferring a pistol, revolver or other firearm, of a 
size capable of being concenled upon the person, whether such 
seller, leasor or transferrer is a retail dealer, pawnbroker or 
otherwise, except as hereinafter provided, shall keep a register 
in which shall he entered the time of sale. the date of sale, the 
name of the salesman making the sale, the place where sold, 
the make, model, manufacturer's number, caliber or other 
marks of identification on such pistol, revolver or other firearm. 
Such register shall be prepared by and obtained from the 
state printer and shall be furnished by the state printer to said 
dealers on application at a cost of three dollars per one hun
dred leaves in duplicate and shall be in the form hereinafter 
provided. The purchaser of any firearm, capable of being 
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concealed upon the person shall sign, and the dealer shall 
require him to sign his name nnd nffix his address to said 
register in duplicate and the salcsmon shall affix his signature 
in dnplicote os a wit.nes.c; to the signatures of the purchaser. 
Any person signing a fictitious name or address is guilty of a 
mh;dcmcanor. The duplicate sheet of such register shall on nupllcate 
the evening of the day of sole, be placed in the mail, postage ::ii~it to 
prepoid and properly addressed to the board of police com- 1,ouce, 
missioners, chief of polic;e, city morshal, town marshal or other 
head of the police department of the city, city and county, 
town or other municipal corporation wherein the sale was 
made; pl'ovidcd, that where the sale is made in a district where 
there is no mnnicipal police department, said duplicate sheet 
shall he mailed to the county clerk of the county wherein the 
sole is made. A violation of ony of the provisions of this sec- Vtolatton 
tion by ony person engogccl in the business of selling, leasing mtsd,•meanor, 

or otherwise trnnsfcrring such firearms is a misdemeanor. 
'rhis section shall not apply to wholesale dealers in their 
busincs.c; intercourse with retail dealers, nor to wholesale or 
retail dealers in the regular or ordinary transportation of 
unloaded firearms os merchandise by mail, express or other 
mode of shipment, to points outside of the city, city and 
county, town or municipal corporation wherein they are situ-
ated. The register provided for in this act shall be substan-
tially in the following form : 

ORIGINAL, 

Series No. ------ ~'orm or 
Sheet No. ------ rrgtster. 

Deolers' Record of Sole of Revolver or Pistol. 
State of California. 

Notice to dealers: This original is for your files. If spoiled 
in making out, do not destroy. Keep in books. Fill out in 
duplicate. 

Carbon duplicate must be mailed on the evening of the day 
of sale, to head of police commissioners, chief of police, city 
marshal, town mnrshnl or other head of the police department 
of the municipal corporations wl1erein the sale is made, or to 
the county clerk of your county if the sale is made in a district 
wl1ere there is no municipal police department. Violation of 
this law is a misdemeanor. Use carbon paper for duplicate. 
Use indelible pencil. 
Sold by --------------~----- Salesman _______________ _ 
City, town or township ----------------------------------
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol) ----· __ _ 
Maker __________________ number ________ caliber _______ _ 
Name of purchaser ______________ • ________ age ------ years. 
Permanent residence (stntc name of city, town or township, 
·street and number of dwelling) --------------------------
Height _____ feet _____ inches. Occupation ---------------
Color _________ skin ________ eyes _________ hair ---------
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If traveling or in locality temporarily, give local address ____ _ 

Signature of purchaser--------------------------------
( !-:iiguing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor.) (To 

be signed in duplicate.) 
Witness ---------------------, salesman. 

('l'o be signed in duplicate.) 

DUPLICATE. 

Series No. _____ _ 
Sheet No. _____ _ 

Drah•rs' Hccortl of Snle of Revolvm· or Pistol. 
State of California. 

Notice to dealers: This carbon duplicate must be mailed 
on the evening of the day of sale as set forth in the original 
of this register page. Violation of this law is a misdemeanor. 
Sold by -------------------- Salesman _______________ _ 
City, town or township ----------------------------------
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol) _______ _ 
l\Iaker __________________ number ________ caliber _______ _ 
Name of purchaser ---------------------- ago ______ years. 
Permanent address. (state name of city, town or township, 
street and number of dwelling) --------------------------

Height _____ feet _____ inches. Occupation ______________ _ 
Color --------- skin ________ eyes ----··---- hair ________ _ 
If traveling or in locality temporarily, give local address ____ _ 

Signature of purchaser ------------------··--------------
(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor.) (To 

be signed in duplicate.) 
Witness ---------------------, salesman. 

(To be signed in duplicate.) 
•:xcc11t1011~. SEC. 8. Nothing in this net shall be construed to apply to 

sheriffs, constables, marshals, policemen or other duly 
appointed peace officers, nor to any person summoned by any 
such officers to assist in making arrest or preserving the peace 
while said person so summoned is actually engaged in assisting 
such officer; nor to duly authorized military or civil organiza
tions while parading nor to the members thereof when going 
to and from the places of meeting of their respective organiza
tions; nor to the possession or transportation by any merchant 
of unloaded firearms as merchandise ; nor to bona fide members 
of any club or organization now existing or hereinafter organ
ized, for the purpose of practicing shooting at targets upon 
established target ranges, whether public or private, while 
such members are using any of the firearms referred to in 
this net upon or in such target ranges, or while going to and 
from such ranges. 

const1t11t1°11• SEC. 9. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or 
nllty. phrase of this act is for any reason held to be unconstitutional 
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such decision shall not affect the validity of the remammg 
portions of this net. The legislature hereby declares that it 
would have passed this net and each section, subsection, sen
tence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of th~ fact that 
any one or more other sections, subsections, sentences, clauses 
or phrases be declared unconstitutional. 

CHA p•rrm 146. 

An act amending an act entitled "..,Ln act to p1'ovide for the 
incorporation and 01·ga11ization and management of county 
water districts and to vrovide for the acquisition of water 
1·ighls or the constr11ctio11 thereby of water works, and for 
the acquisition of all p1·overly necessary thetcfo1·, and also 
to provide f 01· the distribution and sale of water by said 
districts," approved Jnne 10, 1.913, by adding theteto a 
new section to be 11mnl1ered twenty-eight, providing for 
the exclusion from any county water district fo1'med 1111de1' 
said act of territory 11ot served by such connty water 
district. 

I Appron•1l :\fn,1· -l, l!lli. In PITt>ct ,Jnl.1· ::!i, 101 i. I 

'/'he peovlc of the State of Calif or11ia do enact as follows: 

225 

SEC'l'ION 1. An net approved June 10, 1913, and entitled stats. 10m, 
"An net to provide for the incorporation and organization and 1'· torn. 
management of county water districts and to provide for the 
acquisition of water right<i or the construction thereby of water 
work:1, and for the acquisition of all property necessary there-
for, and also to provide for the distribution and sale of water 
hy said dish·icts," is hereby amended by adding to snid net 11 
section numbered twenty-eight, rending as follows: 

Sec. 28. Any territory, included within any county water ~lxcluslnn nl 
district formed under the provisions of this net, . and not territory. 

benefitcrl in any mnnnc.r hy such district, or it<i continued 
inclusion therein, mn;v be excluded therefrom by order of the 
board of directors of sneh district upon the verified petition of l'et1t1011. 

the owner or owners in fee of lands whose nssesf;ed value, with 
improvemcnt'l, is in excess of one-half of the nssessed value of 
nil the lands, with improvements, held in private ownership in 
such territory. Said petition shall describe the territory contents. 
sought to be excluded and shall set forth that snch territory is 
not benefited in any mannnr by said county water district or 
its continued inclusion therein, and slmll pray that such terri-
tory may be excluded and taken from said district. Such 
petition shall be filed with the secretary of the water district 
and s!Jnll be accompanied hy 11 deposit with such secrntary of 
the sum of one hundred dollars, to meet the expenses of adver-
tising and other costs incident to the proceedings for the 

15-!l0!iTl 
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CHAPTER 377 

AN ACT 
[H.B. 402] 

Prohibiting the manufacture, sale, possession, caITying, or use of any 
blackjack, slungshot, billy, sandclub, sandbag, metal knuckles, dirk, 
dagger or stiletto, and regulating the carrying and sale of certain 
firearms, and defining the duties of certain executive officers, and 
providing penalties for violation of the provisions of this Act. 

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of 01·egon: 
Section 1. No person shall carry in any city, town or 

municipal corporation of this State any pistol, revolver or 
other firearm concealed upon his or her person, or of a size 
which may be concealed upon his or her person, without a 
license or permit therefor, issued to him or her by a chief of 
police or sherfff of such city, town or municipal corporation, 
or in such manner as may be prescribed by ordinance of such 
city, town or municipal corporation. This section, however, 
shall not apply to sheriffs and their deputies, constables, mar
shals, police officers or any other duly appointed peRce offi
cers, nor to any person or persons summoned by such officers 
to assist in making arrest or preserving the peace while said 
person or persons are engaged in assisting such officers; nor 
to duly authorized military organizations when parading, nor 
to members thereof when going to and from places of meeting 
of their respective organizations. 

Section 2. Any person who carries or possesses an instru
ment or weapon commonly known as a blackjack, slungshot, 
billy, sandclub, sandbag, metal knuckles, or who carries a 
dirk or a dagger, or stiletto is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Section 3. Any person who manufactures, or causes to be 
manufactured, or sells or keeps for sale, or offers or gives or 
disposes of any instrument or weapon of the kind commonly 
known as a blackjack, slungshot, billy, sandclub, sandbag or 
metal knuckles, to any person, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Section 3-A. Any person who violates the provisions of 
Section 1, Section 2 or Section 3 of this Act, sh~ll be fined 
in a sum no greater than $100.00, or be imprisoned i.n the 
county jail for a term no longer than three months, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment. 

Section 4. Any person who violates the provisions of Sec
tion 1, Section 2 or Section 3 of this Act, who theretofore has 
once been convicted of a violation of any of said sections, is 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall 
be imprisoned in a county jail or reformatory for not less than 
thirty days nor for more than one year. 
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Section 4-A. Any person who violates the provisions of 
Section 1, Section 2 or Section 3 of this Act,. who theretofore 
has more than once been convicted of a violation of any of said 
sections, is guilty of a felony, and shall be punished by impris
onment in the State prison for a term not exceeding three 
years. 

Section 4-B. Any person who violates any of the provisions 
of Section 1, Section 2 or Section 3 of this Act, who theretofore 
has been convicted of a felony, upon conviction thereof shall be· 
imprisoned in the penitentiary of this State for a period not 
exceedini; five years. 

Section 4-C. For the purposes of this Act any pistol, revol
ver or other firearm of a size which may be concealed upon 
his or her person shall be deemrod a dangerous weapon. 

Section 4-D. For the purpose of this Act any blackjack, 
slungshot, billy, sandbag, metal knuckles, dirk, dagger, stiletto, 
or knife of a blade longer than three and one-half inches 
when carried concealed upon the person, shall be deemed a 
dangerous weapon. 

Section 5. Every person in the business of selling, leasing 
or otherwise transferring a pistol, revolver or other firearm 
of a size which may be concealed upon the person, whether 
such seller is a retail dealer, pawnbroker or otherwise, shall 
obtain a legal register (as per Section 6) from the State 
Printer, at a cost of $3.00 pe1: 100 lei::ves in duplicate, in which 
shall be entered at the time of sale the date of sale, name of 
maker, number (if any), caliber, name of purchaser, perma
nent resident, temporary residence, age, occupation, height, 
color of skin, color of eyes, color of hair and signature of 
purchaser. (The purchaser is required to sign his name in 
the aforesaid register in the space provided for the same.) 
Any person signing a fictitious name or address shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor. Any person who shall fail to keep a regis
ter and to enter therein the facts required by this section shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor. Such register shall be open at 
all reasonable hours for the inspection of any peace officer. 
This section shall not apply to wholesale dealers in their busi
ness intercourse with the retail dealer, nor to the wholesale or 
retail dealer in the regular or ordinary transportation of fire
arms as a merchandise by mail, express or other mode of ship
ment, to points outside of the city, town or municipal 
corporation wherein they are situated. Any person who vio
lates the provisions of this section is guilty of a misdemeanor, 

• and upon conviction thereof shall pay a fine of not less than 
$100.00 nor more than $500.00 or shall be imprisoned in the 
county jail or reformatory for not less than thirty days nor 
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for more than one year, or .be punished by both fine and 
imprisonment. . 

Section 6. Form of Dealer's Record of Sale. 

Series No ................ . 
Sheet No. . ............. -:. 

ORIGINAL 
. DEALER'S RECORD OF SALE OF REVOLVER OR PISTOL 

STATE OF OREGON, U. ~- A. 
NOTICE TO DEALERS: This Original is for your files. If 

spoiled in making out, do not destroy. Keep in book. 
CARBON DUPLICATE must be mailed on the evening of the 

day of sale to chief of police, or sheriff, according to your 
county law. Violation of this law is a misdemeanor. Use 
carbon paper for duplicate. Use indelible pencil. 
Sold by ...................................... Salesman ..................................... . 
City, town or township ................................................................. . 
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol) ............... . 
Maker ............................................ Number ............ Caliber ... ·-······· 
Name of purchaser ..... , .................................. Age ........ Year ....... . 
Permanent resident (state name of city, town or municipality) 
........................ (Street and number of dwelling) ........ : .............. . 
Height.. .......... £ eet ............ inches. Occupation ............................... . 
Color .................. skin .................. eyes .................. hair ................. . 
If traveling or in locality temporarily, give local address ......... . 
Signature of purchaser ................................................................... . 

(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor) 
Witness ................................................. , 

Salesman. 

Section 6-A. Fann of Duplicate Dealer's Record of Sale of 
Revolve1· or Pistol. 

Series ..................... . 
Sheet No ................ . 

DUPLICATE 
DEALER'S RECORD OF SALE OF REVOLVER OR PISTOL 

STATE OF OREGON, U. S. A. 
NOTICE TO DEALERS: This carbon duplicate must be mailed 

on the evening of the day of sale to chief of police, or sheriff, 
or according to your county law. Violation of this law is a 
misdemeanor. 
Sold by...................................... Salesman ...................................... • 
City, town or township ................................................................. . 
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol) ............... . 
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Maker ............................................ Number ..... ~ ...... Caliber ........... . 
Name of purchaser ........................................ Age ........ Year ....... . 
Permanent address (state name of city, town or municipality) 
........... , ............ (Street and number of dwelling) ....................... . 
Height ............ feet ............ inches. Occupation ............................... . 
Color.................. skin.................. eyes.................. hair ....... : ......... . 
If traveling or in locality temporarily, give local address ......... . 
Signature of purchaser ............. c ......•.....•.......••..•......•••.....••••.••......• : 

(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor) 
Witness ............................................... • .. 

Salesman. 

Section 7. Any person who attempts to use, or who with 
intent to use the same unlawfully against another, carries or 
possesses a .Jagger, difk, dangerous knife, razor, stiletto, or 
any loaded pistol, revolver or other firearm, or any instrument 
or weapon of the kind commonly known as a blackjack, slung
shot, billy, sandclub, sandbag, metal knuckles, bomb or bomb
shell, or any other dangerous or deadly weapon or instrument, 
is guilty of a felony. The carrying or possession of any of 
the weapons specified in this section by any person while com
mitting, or attempting or threatening to commit a felony, or a 
breach of the peace, or any act of violence against the person 
or property of another, shall be presumptive evidence of carry
ing or possessing such weapon with intent to use the same in 
violation of this section. 

Any person who violates the provisions of this section shall 
be deemed guilty of a felony, and upon conviction thereof shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than $50.00 nor more than 
$500.00, or by imprisonment in the county ,iail for not less 
than one month nor more than six months, or by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary for not exceeding five years. 

Section 8. Whenever any person shall be arrested and it 
shall be discovered that such person possesses or carries or· 
has po$sessed or carried upon his person any loaded pistol, 
revolver or other firearm, or any weapon named or enumer
ated in Section ·7 of this Act, in violation of any of the sections 
of this Act, it shall be the duty of the person making the arrest 
to forthwith lay an information for a violation of said section 
or sections against the person arrested before the nearest or 
most accessible magistrate having jurisdiction of the offense, 
and such magistrate must ·entertain and examine such 
information and act thereon in the manner prescribed by law. 

Section 8-A. A justice court has concurrent jurisdiction 
with the circuit court of any offense defined herein where the 
penalty does not exceed a fine of $500.00 or imprisonment in 
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the county jail for not more than six months, or both such 
fine and imprisonment. 

Section 9. It shall be lawful for the sheriff of any county, 
chief of police, city or town marshal, or other head of the 
police department ·of any city, town or other municipal cor
poration of this State, upon proof before him that the person 

• applying therefor is of good moral character, and that proper 
cause exists for the issuance thereof, to issue to such person 
a license for one year, to have and carry concealed a pistol, 
revolver or other firearm; p1·ovided, hoiveve?", that no such 
license shall be issued to any person under the age of 
twenty-one years. 

The person obtaining a permit to carry a concealed pistol 
or revolver shall pay to the officer issuing such permit the sum 
of One Dollar. Said license for carrying a concealed pistol or 
revolver is revocable at any time and must be immediately 
surrendered on demand. The license while in force entitles 
the holder to carry the said arm in any county in the State 
of Oregon. 

Section 10. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to sell, offer for sale, give or dispose of any pistol, 
revolver or other firearm of a size which may be concealed 
upon the person, to any minor under the age of twenty-one 
years. A violation of this section is a misdemeanor and pun
ishable by imprisonment in the county jail for a period not 
exceeding six months, or by a fine not exceeding Five Hundred 
Dollars, or both such fine and imprisonment. 

Section 11. Any person not a citizen of the United States 
of America, who shall be convicted of carrying a deadly 
weapon, as described in Sections 1, 2 and 7 of this Act, shall 
be guilty of a felony and on conviction thereof shall be pun
ished by imprisonment in the State prison for a period not 
exceeding five years. 

Approved by the Governor February 21, 1917. 
Filed in the office of the Secretary of State February 21, 1917. 
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trcnsurcr or the inheritnncc tax appraiser of the county of the 
superior court having- jurisdiction as provided in section 
fifteen of this act. 

695 

( G) 'l'his net shall hccomc effective and in force con tempo- Art tn~cs 
ratwonsl~, with the taking- rffcct of nmenclments to sections one effect. 

thommncl fom hundred one and one thousand four hundred 
two of tlw Civil Code, which amcml111cnts were enacted at the 
fo1ty-fifth session of the legislature of the State of California 
ancl known as chaptrr eighteen of the statutes of 1!)23, and 
not ot hcrwise. 

CHAPTER 338. 

An act to add a 11cw section to the Civil Code to be numbered 
th rec tho11sa11cl fifty-one a, fixing a limit on the amount of 
a lien on property held 1111Clc1· the provisions of section 
three fl1011sa11<l fifty-one of said <'Ode. 

[AJll1roved June 1:1, 10~3.] 

The veople of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. A new section is hereby added to the Civil 
Code to ho nnmhercd three thornmnd fifty-one a and to read 
as follows: 

:305la. 'l'hat JlOrtion of any lien as provided for in the 1,1111111111111, 
• • • ' ] 1111 nmnunt next preccdmg- sec hon, Ill cx1•css of one hum red dollars, for m111erahlc 

:tll? work, services, care, or safckrcping- rendered or per.formed ::~1~~~11 

at the rccptcst of any pct·son other than the holder of tho legal notice not 

title, shall be invalid, unless prior to commencing any such Gfl'en. 

work, senicP, cnrc, or safekeeping, tho person claiming such 
lien shnll give actual notice in writing either by personal 
scrvicP or by registered letter addressed to the holder of the 
Je~al title to such property, if known. In the case of auto
mobiles. the person named as 11.'gnl owner in the registration 
rN·ti ficatc, shall he deemed for the purpose of this section, as 
tho holdrr of the legal title. 

CHAPTER 339. 

An act to co11il'ol and l'C!JUlate the possession, sale and use 
of pistols, revolvers aiul other firearms capable of being 
r011ccalecl npon the verson; to prohibit the manufacture, 
sale, possession 01· cmTying of certain othe1· dangerous 
weapons within this slate; to pl'ovicle for rcgistc1·ing all 
sales of pistols, revolvers or othcl' fireanns capable of being 
concealecl 11pon the pcl'son; to prohibit the carrying of 
concealed firearms except by lawfully authorized persons; 
to provide f 01· the confiscation and clesfruction of sucl1, 
weapons in ccl'lain cases; to pl'ohibit the ownership, use, 
OI' possession of a 11.11 of such wcapo11s by certain classes of 
J)Crsons; to prescribe penalties fo1· violations of this act 
mHl i11cl'casccl vcnaltics for repeated violations hereof; to 
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S'l'.\'l'U'J'ES OF CALIFOUNI.\. 

authorize, in vrope1· cases, the gmnting of licenses or 
permits to carry firearms concealed upon tlie person; to 
provide· f 01· licensing retail dealers in such firearms and 
1·cg11lati11g sales tl1crc1111de1·; ancl to repeal chapter one 
h undrccl forty-five of California statutes of 1917, relating 
to the same subject. 

[.\pprornl ,Tune 1:l, l!l'.!3.] 

The veople of the Stale of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. On and after the date upon which this act 
tnkes ell'eet, every person who within the Stntc of California 
manufactures or causes to be manufnctnrcd, or who imports 
into the stnte, or who keeps for sale, or offers or exposes for 
sale, or who gives, lends, or possc:,scs any instrument or 
weapon of the kind e·ommonly known as a blackjack, slung
shot, billy, snndclub, sandbag, or metal knuckles, or who 
carries concealed upon his person any explosive substance, 
other thnn fixed ammunition, or who carries concealed upon 
his person any dirk or dngger, shall be guilty of a felony and 
upon a conviction thereof shall be punishable by imprison
ment in a state prison for not less thnn one yenr nor for more 
than five years. 

SEc. 2. On and after the date upon wliich this act takes 
effect, no unnaturalized foreign born person and no person who 
has been convicted of a felony ngninst the person or property 
of another or against the government of the United States or 
of the Stntc of California or of any political subdivision thereof 
shall own or have in his possession or under his custody or 
control nny pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being 
concrnlcd upon the person. The terms "pistol," "revolver," 
and "firearms capable of being concealed upon the person" as 
used in this net shnll be construed to apply to and include all 
firearms hnving n hal'l'cl less than twelve inches in length. Any 
person who shall violntc the provisions of this section shall 
be g-uilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof shall be 
punislrnble by impri:,onment in a state prison for not less than 
one year nor for more than five years. 

SEC. 3. If nny person shall commit or attempt to commit 
any felony within this stntc while armed with any of the 
weapons mentioned in section one hereof or while armed with 
any pistol, revolver or other firenrm P!lpable of being concealed 
upon the person, without having a license or permit to carry 
such fircnrm as l1crcinafler provided, upon conviction of such 
felony or of an nttempt to commit such felony, he shnll in 
addition to the pnnishmrnt prescribed for the crime of which 
he has been convicted, he punisllllhlc hy imprisonment in a 
:,1,ate prison for not less thnn five nor for more tlrnn ten years. 
Such additionnl period of imprisonment shall commence upon 
the expirntion or other trrmination of the scntcnPc imposed 
for the crime of which he stnnds convicted and shall not 
run concurrently with i-uch sentence. Upon a second convic
tion nndcr like circnmstnnces snch additional period of impris-
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onmcnt 1,hall be for 11ot lf'ss thnn tf'n yf'ars nor for more than 
fifteen years, and npon n thircl convietion nndcr like circum
stances snch ndclitionnl pei·iocl of imprisonment 1,hnll he for 
not less thnn fiftc('Il nor for more thnn twenty-five ycnrs, such 
terms of ndclitionnl imprisonment to run consecutively as 
before. Upon n fourth or snhscquf'nt conviction nuder like 
circnmslnnccs the pC'rson so convicted mny he imprisoned for 
life or for n term of )'C'nrs not less thnn twenty-five years, 
within the diseretion of the conrt wherein such fourth or 
snhscq11cnt conviction was hnd. 

In the trial of n person chargrd with committing or attempt- r.,1<1,•nre. 
in~ to commit n felonr against the person of another while 
armed with nny of the weapons mentioned in section one 
hereof, or while armed with any pistol, revolver or other fire-
arm capnble of being concealed upon the person, without hav-
ing n license or permit to carry snch firearm ns hereinafter 
provided, the fnct that he wns so armed shnll be primn fncie 
evidence of his intent to commit such felony. 

SEC. 4. In no case shall nny person punishable under the Nn f)rotmtlon . 

Preecclinrr sections of this net he rrrnntcd probation by the •r s11
•1•rnslnn • .-. o • ol sentrnre 

trinl court, nor shall the execution of the sentence imposed 
npon snch person be suspended by the court. • 

SEC. 5. Except ns otherwise provided in this act, it shall cm,-yh1K 
, l , h' rcrtnln he unlawful for any person wit nn t 1s state to carry con- nrrnn,11 

cenled upon his person or within any vehicle which is under 11
1111011t 

his control or direction nny pistol, revolver or other firearm ren~e. 

capable of being concealed upon the person without having 
a license to carry such firearm ns hereinafter provided in 
section eight hereof. Any person who violates the provisions 
of this section shnll he guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd if he 
has hecn convicted previously of nny felony, or of any crime 
marlc punishable hy this net, he is guilty of a felony. . 

'fhis r-iection shall not be construed to prohibit any citizen Exre11ttons. 
of the United Stntes, over the ngc of eighteen ycnrs, who 
resides or is temporarily sojourning within this state, and 
who is not within the cxcepletl classes prescribed by section 
two hereof, from owning, possessing or keeping within his 
plnce of residence or place of hnsiness any pistol, revolver or 
other firf'arm capnhle of being concealed upon the person, nnd 
no permit or license to purchase, own, possess or keep any 
snch firf'nrm at his place of residence or plnce of hnsincss 
shnll be rcqnirrd of any such citizen. Firearms carried openly 
in belt holsters shnll not be deemed to be conccnled within 
the meaning of this section, not• shall knives which arc carried 
openly in sheaths snspcmlccl from the wnist of the wearer. 

SEC. 6. Nothing in the preceding section shall be construed I'ottre 
to npply to or aff Pct shC'rifl's, constnhles, mnrshnls, policemen, ~~~~rs·.1~1

• 
whether nctive or hono1·ahly rclirf'd, or other duly appointed cxcr1;tcd. ·• 

pence officers, nor to any person summoned hy nny such officers 
to assist in making arrC'sls or prC'serving the pence while said 
Jwrson so summoned is nctnally f'll~ngPcl in assisting such 
officer; nor to the posse~sion or transportation by any mer-
chant of unloaded fit'C'm·ms ns merchandise; nor to members of 
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the army, 1rnv~-, or mnrinc corps of the United Stntes, or the 
nntionol girnr,1, whP11 on <111ty, or to organizntions which arc 
hy law authorized to purchase oJ• receive such wcnpons from 
the Unite1l States, or from this slate; nor to duly anthorized 
military or civil orgnnizaf ions while pnrnding, nor to the mem
hcrs thereof when going to nnd from the places of meeting
of their respective organizations; nor to members or any cluh 
oJ• organization now Pxisting, or l11•rcnftc1· organizccl, for the 
pm·posc of pJ·ncticing shooting at targets upon the established 
target r1111grs, whether pnhlic or private, while such members 
arc using nny of the firearms refet'l'cd to in this net upon such 
target rangrs, or while going to and from such rnnges; or to 
licensed hunters or fishermen while engaged in hnnt.ing or 
fishing, or while going to or rctnming from such hunting or 
fishing expedition. 

SEC. 7. 'l'he unlawful conccnlccl car1·ying upon the person 
or within the vehicle of the carrier of nny dirk, dagger, pistol, 
revolve!', 01· other firearm capnhle of being concealed upon 
the person, is a nuisance. Any such weapons taken from the 
person or vehicle of any person unlawfully carrying the same 
arc hereby declared to be nnisanccs, and shall he surrendered 
to the mngistratc before whom said person shall be taken, 
except that in any city, city and county, town or other munic
ipal corporation the same shall be surrendered to the head of 
tho police force or police department thereof. 'l'hc officers to 
whom the same 111ar he so s11r1·c1Hlcre<l, except. npon the certifi
cate of n judge of a comt of rccorcl, or of the district attor
ney of the county, that the prcscrvat.;on thereof is necessary or 
proper to the ends of justice, shall a~nually, between the first 
and tenth days of July, in each year, destroy or cause to be 
destroyed such wcnpons to such extent that the same shall 
become nnd be wholly and entirely ineffective and useless for 
fhc purpose for' which it was manufncturcrl; provided, how
cvc1·, thnt in the event any such weapon has been stolen and 
is thereafter recovered from the thief or his transferee, the 
same shall not be destroyed but shall be restored to the lawful 
owner thereof, so soon as its use as evidence has been served, 
upo11 his identification of the weapon and proof of ownership 
thereof. Blackjacks, slungshots, billys, sandclubs, sandbags 
and metal knuckles arc hereby declared to be nuisances and 
shall he subject to confiscation and summary destruction 
whenever found within the state; provided, that upon the cer
tificate of a judge 01· of the district attorney that tho ends of 
justice will be subscrvcd thereby, such wc1~pon shall be pre
served until the necessity for its use ceases. 

SEc. 8. It c,hall be lawful for the sheriff of a county, 
and the board of police commissioners, chief of police, city 
marslrnl, town marshal: or other head of the police department 
of any city, city and county, town, or other municipal corpo
ration of this state, upon proof before said board, chief, marshal 
or other police head, that the person applying therefor is of 
good moral character, and that good cause exists for the 
issuamc thereof, to issue to such person a license to carry con-
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ccalcd a pistol, revolver or other firearm for a period of one 
year from the date of such license. All applications for such A1,1,Hca11t,11s. 

licenses shall be filed in writing, signed by the applicant, 
and shall state the name, occupation, residence and business 
address of the applicant, his age, height, weight, color of 
ryes and hair, and reason for desiring a license to carry 
such wenpon. Any license issued upon such application shall 
set forth the fOl'cgoing data and shn11, in addition, contain 
11 1lrscription of the weapon auth1ll'izetl to be carried, giving 
the name of the manufacturer, the serial number and the 
caliber thcl'cof. Whrn sueh licenses arc issued hy 11. 
sheriff a record thereof shall be kept in the office of the county Jtrrnrit. 

clerk; whrn issued hy polirc authority such record shall be 
maintained in the oflice of the authority by whom issued. 
Such applications and licenses shall he uniform throughout 
the state, upon forms to be prcscl'ibcd by the attomcy general. 

SEC. 9. Bvery person in the business of selling, leasing or flt•akrH 
otherwise transferring a pistol, revolver ot· other firearm, of rcglSlrrs. 

a size capable of being concealed upon the pcl'son, whether 
such seller, lessor or transferrer is a retail dealer, pawn
brokct· or otherwise, except as hereinafter provided, shall keep 
a rcgjstct• in which shall be entered the time of sale, the date of 
sale, thr name of the salesman making the sale, the place 
whrrc sold, the make, model, mannPaetnrer's number, caliber 
or oth')r 11rnrks of identification on such pistol, revolver or 
othrr firearm. Such register shall he prepared hy and 
oh!ainecJ from the state printrr ancl shnll be furnished by the 
state printer to said dealers on application 1lt n cost of three Cost. 
,lollars per one hundred lraves in duplicate and shall be in 
the form hercinnftct• provided. The purchaser of any fire-
arm, capable of being conccalc<l upon tlw person shall sign, 
and the dealer shall require him to sign his name and affix s1~11nt11rcs. 

his address to said register in duplicate and the saJesman shall 
affix his-signature in duplicate as a witness to the signatures of 
the purchaser. Any person signing a fictitious name or address 
is gnilty of a misdemeanor. The duplicate sheet of such nrts

1
pos

1
1.u0

1
n 

, • f I 1 f I b l l • o , up ten e re~1stnr shall on the even mg o • t 1c cay o sa e, e p accc m sheets, 
thi, mnH. JJOstngc prepaid and properly aclclrcsscd to the hoard 
of police commissioners, chief of police, city marshal, town 
mnrshal or other hend of the police department of the city, 
r.itv anrl ronntv, town or other municipal cot:poration wherein 
th~ sale was m'nde: p1·ovided, that where the sale is made in a 
district where there is no rnnnicipal police department, said 
duplicate shcrt shnll he mailed to the county r.lrrk of the 
1·O1mty wherein the sale is made. A violation of any of the l'rnally. 

provisions of this s<'ction h)' 11ny Jwrson engaged in the hm,i-
1wss of selling, kasing or ot.hcl'wisc transferring such fire-
arm is a misc1cmcnnor. 'l'his srclion shall not apply to whole-
snlc c1enlcrs in their husincss intercourse with retail dealers, 
Ml' to wholesale or retail clrnlcrs in the regular or ordinary 
t.rnnsportat.ion of unloaded firearms as merclrnnclise by mail, 
rxprr.~<: or other rnoc1e of shipment. to points ontsiclc of the 
citr, city and county, town or municipal corporation wherein 
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1hey arc situated. The register provided for in this net shnll 
be substantially in the following form: 

l◄'orm of Register. 
Series No, _____ _ 
Sheet No, _____ _ 

ORIGINAL. 

Deniers' Record of Sale of Revolver or Pistol. 

State of California. 

Notice to dealers: 'l'his original is for your files. If spoiled 
in making out, do not destroy. Keep in hooks. F'ill out in 
duplicate. 

(;arhnn clnplieate must be mailed on the evening of the clay 
of sale, to head of police commissioners, chief of police, city 
marshal, town marshal or other head of the police department 
l)f 1,hc municipal corporations wherein the sale is made, or to 
thr county clerk of your county if the sale is made in a district 
where there is no municipal police department. Violation of 
this law is a misdemeanor. Use carbon paper for duplieatc. 
Use indelible pencil. 
Sold by _____________________ Salesman _________________ _ 

City, town or township ---------------------------------
l)pscription of arm (state whether revolver or pistol) _______ _ 
1\[nker_ __ ________________ Number_________ Caliber _____ _ 
Nnmc of purchaser _______________ ngc ______________ years. 
Permanent residence (state name of city, town or township, 
street nnd number of dwelling) _________________________ _ 
Height ______ feet_ ____ .inches. Occupation ______________ _ 
f!olor _ _ ____________ skin ________ cyes ________ hair _______ _ 
Tf travrling or in locality tcmporaril,v, give local address 

-------------------------------------------------------Siqnatme of pnrcha,er _____________________ -----~- _____ _ 
(Signing a fictitious nnmc or address is a mistlemeanor.) ('l'o 
he signed in dnplicntc.) 
\Vit11rss ____________ -------, s11les11111n. 

('l'o he signed in clnplientc.) 
Series No, .. ____ _ 
Sheet No, ______ _ 

DUl'T,ICA1'E. 

Dea lei's' Record of Sale of Rcvolvm· or Pistol. 

State of Cnlifornin. 

Notice to deniers: 'l'his car hon duplicate mnst he mnilcd 
011 the rvcning of' the day of sale as srt forth in the original 
of this rPg-istl'r pag-c. Violation of this law is a 1uisclP111cnnor. 
Sold hy ---------------------------- Salcsmnn _________ _ 
City, town or township -------------------------------
Drseription of arm (stntc whether revolver or pistol)--------
J\f nkcr __ --~ -~- _______________ .. number ______ caliber _____ _ 
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Name of purchaser _______________________ agc ______ ycnrs. 
Pm·rnanent address (state name of city, town or township, 
:-;trcct and number of dwelling) ___________________________ _ 

Height. ______ fect_ _____ inehcs. Occupation _______________ _ 
r~olor ··- ___________ skin ________ cycs _________ hair ________ _ 
If tra\'eling or in locality temporarily, give local address 

Signature of purchaser------------------- ____________ ~--
( Signing a fictitious name or addt·css is a misdemeanor.) ('l'o 
he signed in duplicate.) 
Witness ____________________ , salesman. 

('l'o be signed in duplicate.) 

701 

S1w. 10. No person shall sell, deliver or otherwise transfer He,trh'th,ni 
• 1 J I • bl f b , 1111 tran,rer any p1sto , rcvo vcr. or ot tcr hrearm capa e o • cmg con- or ,·,•rtnln 

cc1ilcd npon the person to any person whom he has cause to 111·•·1111111
• 

hclieve to be within any of the classes prohibited by section 
two hereof from om1ing or possessing such firearms, nor to any 
rninot· 1111clcr the age of eighteen years. In no event shall any 
such firearm be delivered to the purchaser upon the day of the 
application for the purchase thereof, and when delivered such 
fircarm shall be securely wrapped and shall be unloaded. 
Where neither party to the tmnsnction holds a dealer's license, 
110 person shall sell or otherwise transfer any snch firllarm 
to any other person within this state who is not personally 
known to the vendor. Any violation of the provisions of this 
section :-;hall be a misdemeanor. 

S1-:c. l l. 'l'he dnly constituted licensing authorities of \t111 r 
anr connty, city and county, city, town or other municipality .,~~11~f',.,.~~ 
within this state, may grant licenses in form prescribed by the 111111 nn•armi. 

attol'IIPY general, effective for not more than one year from 
elate of is!mc, permitting the licensee to sell at retail within 
the said county, city and county, city, town or other munic-
ipality pistols, revolvers, and other firearms capable of being 
concealed upon the person, subject to the following conditions, 
for ln·cach of any of which the license shall be subject to 
forf citnrc: 

l. 'l'he husincss shall be carried on only in the building 
designated in the license. 

2. 'l'he license or a. copy thereof, certified by the issuing 
authorit.v, shall be displayed on the premises where it can 
easily be 1·cad. 

3. No pistol or revolver shall be delivered 
(11) On the day of the application for the purchase, and 

wlwn clPlivcrrcl shall he unloaded and securely wrapped; nor 
( b) Unless the purchaser either is personally known to the 

sclll'r 01· shall present clear evidence of his identity. 
4. No pistol or revolver, or imitation thereof, or placard 

11clvc1·tising the salr or other trnnsfcr thereof, shall he clisplnycd 
in any p111t of said premises where it can readily be seen from 
the outside. 
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1
1'"

11
1
11
1
11r1rur S1-:c. 12. Any person who, without being liccnserl ns 

1 
rn 

11
~ 

11 J ' 1 ] ' l I ' f ]J' I • mluln fire- a ,ovr Jll'OVI( ('( ' rngagcs Ill 1 IC ,nsmcss O SC lllg' or ot ICl'WISC 

w;i:'.~.~'.th11111 transforring, 01' who ndvc•1·tises for snle, or offers or cxpuscs for 

TnmJll'rlng 
with 11111r!s 
1111 rl'rl11l11 
ltrr:1,1111. 

l'r11111ly. 

sale 01· transfer, 1111y pistol, revolver or other firearm cnpahle 
of bring concealed upon the per'>on is guilty of a misde
meanor. 

SEc. 13. No person shall change, alter, remove, or oblit
erate the name of the mnkcr, model, manufaeturcr's number, 
or other mark of identification on any pistol or revolver. 
Possession of any such firearm 11pon which the same shall 
have been changed, alte1·ccl, removed, 01· obliterated, shall be 
presumptive evidence that such possessor has changed, altered, 
removed, or obliterated the same. Violations of this section 
shall he punished by imprisonment in the state prison for 
not less thnn one year nor more than five years. 

~:x11lrat11111 SEC. ]-!. .All liccnsrs heretofore issued within this state 
lt 1\

1
~~~'.

11 permitting the carrying of pistols or revolvers concealed upon 
the person shall expire at midnight of December 31, 1D24. 

Ant1i111• S1<:c. 15. 'l'his act shall not apply to antique pistols or 
11lstols, l'lr. I , l l f I revo ,·crs mcnpn, co· use as sue 1. 

1·1111s11t11t1011- S1,:0, Hi. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or 
allty. phrase of this net is for any reason held to be unconstitutional 

such decision shall not affect. the validity of the rcmninin~ 
portions of this net. 'l'hc legislature hereby declares thnt it 
\\'ould hnve passed this act und each section, subsection, sen
tence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of the faet that 
nuy one or more other sections, subsections, sentences, clauses 
or phrnses he clcclnred unconstitutional. 

s111ts. lfl17, S1,;c, 17. 'l'hnt certain net entitled, "An net rcluting to 
JI ''''I • '~"~;1,:,1. 11ml rpgnl11ti11g the carrying, possession, sale or other disposi-

tion of firearms cnpahlc of being concealed upon the person; 
p1·ohihi1ing the possession, cnrr~•ing, manufacturing and sulc 
of' crrtnin other cl:mgcrous weapons and the giving, transfer
ring and disposition thereof to other persons within this state; 
providing for the registering of the sales of firearms; prohibit
ing the curr,ring or possession of concealed weapons in munici
pal corporations; providing for the destruction of crrtain 
dangerous weapons as nuisances and making it a felony to 
nsc or attempt to use certain dangerous weapons ngniust. 
a11nthPr," approved l\Tny 4, 1fl17. is hcrchr rcpcalrd. 
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AN ACT CONCERN1:XG THE J>OSSEf--SlON, SALE A ~D 
USE 01" PJ81'0U1 ANU REYOLV EHS. 

Be il e1wclncl 1iy a,.e Senate aml llousc of Rcprescn/a.liL•cs ·in 
General Asscmuly cmwenctl: 

SECTION 1. 'l'he term "pistol" nml the term "revoker", 
as used in this net, shall mean any firenrm hn\'ing a lrnl'l'cl less 
than twcko inches in length. 

S1~c. 2. No person shnll ndvertise, sell, deli Yer, off<'r o;• 

expos'! for sale or <lclivery or hnvc in hls possession with inll'nt 
to sell or deliver any pistol or revolver nt retail without having 
a permit therefor issued ns hercinnf ter provided. 

SEc. 3. Tho chief of police or, whm·o there shnll he no chief 
of police, tho warden of the borough or tho first selectman of 
the town, as the <·asc mny be, lllll?, upon the uppliention of 
any Jicrson, issue u permit in snch form ns mny be prescribed 
hy the superintendent of state police for the salo nt retail of 
pistols nml rcYolvers within the jurisdiction of the authority 
issuing sm:h permit. Upon the application of any person hav
ing n bonn fide residence or plnce of business within the jmis
cliction of any such authority or, upon the npplicntiou of any 
bonn fide 1·esidcnt of the U11ite1l States hn~•ing n 11crmit or 
license 1o carry any firearm issne<l hy tho authority of :rn~· 
state or snb-division of the United States, such chief of police, 
warden or sclectmnn rnny issue n permit to snch pe1·son to curry 
n pistol or revolver within the jurisdietion of the authority 
issning the same, provided such authority shnll find that such 
npplicunt intends to n,nko no use of any pistol or revolver which 
be mny he permitted to carry thereunder other thnn n proper 
use aml thnt such person is a snitahlc person to receive such 
permit. 'l'he superintendent of stnte police rnny, upon 1:pplica
tion, issne to any holder of any permit to carry any 'Pistol or 
1•cvolver hcreinbcforc provi1lcd for, n permit to enrry a pistol 
or revolver within the state. ]~arh permit to carry :my pistol 
or revolver shall be issued in triplicate nnd one of the copies 
issued by the superintendent of state police shall he dcliverr<l 
to the person to whom issued, 011e shall be delivered fortln\'ith 
to the m1thority issuing the local permit 1111d one shall be 
1·ctainccl by the snperintcndcnt of state poliee, nrnl the l1wnl 
anthorlty iss,1ing any snch permit shall forthwith deliver mie 
of such copies to tho person to whom issued nnd one cop_y to 
tho s11pcrintendent of state police 1111(1 shall retnin ono of t-Hl'h 

copictt, 
SEc. 4. The fee f01· eoch permit origi11nlly issued nn,ler thrJ 

proyisions of this net shall he one <lollar nncl 1:or each ronew:11 

3707 
CuAr. 252 
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nn•l "ro,·olvcr 11 

(h,llllO(l, 
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thereof twenty-five cents, which fees shall be pnid by tho 
authority issuing tho same to tho municipality wherein issued 
or tho state, ns tho case mny be, nnd each permit issnod herc
undc1· shall be vnlid for one year from tho dnte of issunnce. 

Salee to bo mado SEc. 5. No snlo of any }listol or 1·evolvcr shall he made ox-
In placo of bust- • •· • , • 
nesa mentioned cept m the room, store or plnce described m tho pernnt fot· the 
In permit, ] f • 1 1 ] d I 't h f sn c o pi<lto s nm revo vcrs, nn sue 1 peruu or 11. ropy t ereo 

certified by the nuthority issuing the same shnll be exposed to 
view within the room, store or place where pistols or revolvers 
shall be sold or offered or exposed for salc, and no sale or delivery 
of any pistol or 1·evolver shall bo made unless the purchaser or 
person to whom the same i.:i to be <lelivcrecl shall be personally 
known to the vendor of such pistol or revolver or the person mak
ing delivery thereof or nnless the person making snch pmchaso 
or to whom delivery thereof is to he rnude shull provide evidence 

~e:,~r 0~
0 e!f;P 0r of his identity. 'l'hc vendor of uuy pi:-:tol or revoker shall keep 

fire arms. n record of every pistol or revolver solcl in a book kept for that 
purpose, ,vliich record shnll he in such form ns shnll bo pro
scribed h,v the superintendent. of stntc police nnd slrnll include 
tho date of the sale, the caliber, make, model and mmrnfncturer's 
numbc1· of such pistol or 1·evolvcr and the nnme, address nncl 
occupation of the purchaser thereof, which record shall be 
signed by tho purchaser nrnl hy the person mnking the sale, 
each in tho presence of the other, and shall be preserved by the 
vendor of such pistol or rcvoh-er for n period of nt least si~ 
vcars. 

Permit to carry • S1,:a. G. Allj' permit for the carrying of nn~· pistol or re• 
::: 0;-::,s may be voh•cr is:,ncd 1m<lcr fhe provi:,ious or this act mny he rcvokccl 

l1y the authoritv fasninu-the Rame. 'l'he revocation of either of 
s;1eh pcrmif-s shall lle ;. rc,;oc:ltion of the other arnl, npon the 
1·cvocation of any permit, such llcrmit. shall ho fo1·thwith ddiv
ered to the authority issuhlg the same. Upon the rcvocntion of 
an~· locul 1icrmit, the anthorit,r issuing the 1,ame shall forth
with notify the superintendent of state police and upon the 
revocution of any permit iss11erl hy tho superintendent of state 
police, snirl snperintcn<lent shall forthwith notify tho nnthority 
issuing such local permit. 

Sale of plstol11 or SEC. 7. No person, firm or c01·porntion shnll sell at rctnil, 
~::iJ~i~tto aliens deli,•er or ofhcrwi~e transfer nny pistol or revoker to uny 

nlicn, nor slwll nny person deliver any pistol or revolver at 
retail except npon written npplienlion therdnr nll(l no sule or 
cleli~cry of nny piFtol or revolver shall be mndc upon tho date 
of tho filing or receipt of any written nppliC"ation for the pnr· 
chnse thereof, nrnl whr.n nny pistol or revolver shnll ho deliv
l:rml in connrctinn with tho sale 01· pnr<·1ia~e, s11ch pistol or 
rernlvr:r shall he enclosed in a pac1~nge, the paper or wrnppin~ 
of which shall he sccnrcly fostenc,1, Hll(l no pisl·ol or revolver 
when delivered on nny snlc or purchase :::hall be loaded or ron• 
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tnin therein nny gunpowder or other explosive or any bullet, 
ball (!1' shell. Upon the delivery of any pistol or revolver the 
purchaser shall sign in triplicate n receipt for such pistol or 
revolver which shall contain the nmne, address rmd occupa
tion of such purchaser, the Jato 0£ sale, caliber, make, model 
and manufoctmer's number and n general description thereof. 
One of such triplicate 1·eceipts shall, within twenty-four hours 
thereafter, be forwarded by the vendor of such 1>istol or revolver 
to the :;\lj_Jerintendent of state police nnd one to the authority 
issuing the permit for the sale of such pistol or revolver and 
the other shall be retained by such vendor for at least six 
years. 

S1-:c. 8. No person shall muke any false stntemeut or give 
any false information connected with any ptll'chase, sale or 
delivery of any pistol or revolver, and no person shall sell, 
barter, hire, lend, give or cleli,er to any minor under tho age 
of eighteen years any pistol or revolver. 

SEc, 0. No person shall carry nuy pistol or revolver in or 
upon any ,chicle 01· upon his person, except when such person 
shall be within his dwelling house or place of business, without n 
permit to carry the same issued as hcroinl1efore provided. 

SEC. 10. The provisions of section• nine of this net shall 
not apply to the carrying of any pistol or revolver hy any 
marshal, sheriff or pence officer, or to uny soldier, sailor or mn• 
rine in the service of tho United States or this state wl1en on duty 
or going to or from duty, or to nny member of nny military 
orgnnizntion when on 11uradc or whcu going to or from any 
place of assembly, or to tho transportation of pistols or 1·e
volvers ns merchandise, 01· to nn,v person carrying any pistol 
or 1·evolver while containecl in tho packnge iu which it: wns 
originall,Y w1·npped at the time of sale aud while currying 
the same from tho plnce of i:;ale to tho purchaser's residence 
or place of business, or to nny person removing his household 
goods or effec:ts from onll place to another, or to nny person 
while cn1·rying :my such pistol or roYoh-cr from his place of 
residence or business to a place or person where or by whom 
such pistol or revolver is to be repnired or while returning to 
his plnce of residence or lmsiness after tho same shall h:wo 
been repaired. 

SEc. 11. No person shall change, alter, remove or oLliternte 
the nnme of nny maker or model or any maker's number or 
other mark of identification on any pistol or revolvor. 1'hc 
possession of any pistol or 1·cvolver upon which any identify
fog m:irk, mnnher or nnmc slrnll h:we l1een changed, altered, 
removed or obliterated shall he prima fncie evidence that the 
person owning or in possession of such pistol or revolver hns 
changed, altere,1, removed or obliterated the same. 

3709 
CIIAP. 252 

Giving of false 
Information or 
tho Hale to per
sona under eight• 
eon 7011ra of ago 
prohibited, 

Carrying of 
platol or revolver 
wltho11t permit■ 
restricted, 

When and by 
whom pistols 
aml ro,·oJvers 
may bo carried 
without aocurlng 
a permit. 

Tampering with 
hlentlOcntlon 
mark of any 
pistol or revolver 
prohibited, 
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Pona\ty. 

Repeal. 

Insurance agent 
donned. 

Agent to have 
llconse. 

Form of ap
plication. 

LICENSING 01r INSUI:..\NCI~ ,\GENTS, [Jan., 

S1,c. 12. ..,\ny 11erson violntiug any prov1s10n of section 
nino or elcYen of this net shnll be fhiell Hol; rnorn than one 
thousund dollars or imprisoned not more than five ye:m1 or 
Loth, nucl nny person violating nny other provision of this net 
shall he fiued not more than five lnmdrrd dollars or imprisoned 
not more them three years or both, arnl any pistol 01· revolver 
found in the possession of an,y pcri,1.111 in violation of any pro
vision of this net shall be forfeited. 

S1~0. 13. Section 2078 of tho general statutes, chnptc1· 200 
of the public nets of 1019, chnptm· 127 of the public nets of 1!J21 
and those portions of sections 0300, ll::170, 6371 :mcl (1~72 nf 
the general statutes which relate to pistols aml rcvolwl's arc 
repealed. 

Approved Juno 2, 1023. 

S1msTJ'l'UTE 1,•01: SENA1•1,; DILL No. 227. 

CIIAI>TEU 263 

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE LICENSING OT!' 
INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Ile 1'.t enacted by the Senate and Ilottse of Rep1·esentati-ves i1' 
Gerr.eml Assembly convened: 

SEo·rrnN 1. Au insurance ngent is defined ns n person 
nnthorized in writing, by any insurer authorized to trnnsnct 
business in the stnte, to solicit, negotiate 01· effect contrnets of 
insurance, snrety or indemnity; or nny memb'.!r of n copnrtner
sMp or nssocintion, or nny stockholder, officer or ngent of n 
corporation authori?.ecl to solicit, negotiate or effect such con
tracts, when such copnrtnership, nssocintion or corporation shnll 
hold n direct agency appointment from any insurer. 

S1w. 2. No person shnll engage in uusinl'ss as an insur
ance ngent until he shnll imvc obtained from tho insurance 
commissioner a license therefor under the provisions of this 
act. Each npplicuut for such Jiccnsc shall file with the com
missioner his writ.ten application for n license nuthorizing him 
to enp;ngc in business as an agent in the general or some speci
fied line or lines of insurance, surety or indemnity covernge, 
which, nndcr the prodsious of the general stntntcs, mny bo 
written in tho state, which application shnll be accompnuiecl 
by n stntcmcut, signe<l nnd sworn to by such npplicnnt, on n 
l>lank furnished by tho commissioner, setting forth such facts 
as 1m mn_y 1·cquh-c, nml liy tl,c nffidnvit of nu oHicinl or rcpre
scntntivc of nu iusnrcr nuthori?.cd to tr:u1s~<'t bnsiuc;:s in tho 
sf-nto or of n Jic<'nsc<l iwmrauco a{-!,'cnt of tho stntc, that the 
nppliennt is pcrsonnlly known to him; that the nppliennt hns 
experience, or will lie insl-r11rterl, in 1 hl' f!.l'llcrnl or i;ome Rpecificd 
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as directed by the laws of this state for the abatement of nuisances, 
and upon judgment of the circuit court, or of any criminal court, 
declaring such wagon, or other means of conveyance or transpor
tation, a nuisance, and [the] same shall be sold at public auction by 
the sheriff, and the proceeds of such sale, after the payment of 
costs of said proceedings, including the cost of procurement 
and execution of such search warrant, shall be turned into the 
school fund. 

Sec. 15. Owner to forfeit right and title in property.-In 
all cases wherein any property mentioned in this act, or in any 
other law of this state prohibiting or regulating the manufacture, 
possession, transportation or sale of intoxicating liquors, or of 
any law for the· enforcement of any such law, has been adjudged 
a nuisance, the trial court, in its discretion, in addition to impos
ing any or all other fi,nes and penalties provided by law, may 
declare all right, title and interest of the owner thereof in and to 
said property forfeited, and order said property sold at such 
time and place and upon such terms as the court shall deem 
proper, and after the payment of the costs of such sale, order 
the balance remaining, if any, turned into the school fund of the 
county in which such proceedings were had, or in the case of 
a change of venue, of the county in which said property was 
located. 

Sec. 16. Complaints to be filed by prosecuting attorney.
Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, marshals and chiefs of police, and 
policemen of cities, towns and villages of this state, constables, 
and all other police or enforcement officers are hereby authorized 
and directed to apprehend and arrest any person or persons 
found violating any of the provisions of this act, which are 
herein described, and to immediately file the necessary com
plaint for such violation before the prosecuting attorney of the 
county in which such violation of the law occurs. If any sheriff, 
deputy sheriff, marshal, a chief of police, or policeman, constable, 
or other police officer, shall fail, refuse, or neglect, to discharge 
any duty imposed upon him by this article, such offending 
officer shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not less than S500.00 
nor more than $1,000.00, or by imprisonment in the county jail 
for not less than six months nor more than one year, or by both 
fine and imprisonment. 

Sec. 17. Persons or passengers guilty of a felony, when.
Any person, while in charge of, or a passenger thereon, who shall 
carry on his person, or in, on, or about, any wagon, buggy, auto
mobile, boat, aeroplane, or other conveyance or vehicle whatso
ever, in, or upon which any intoxicating liquor, including wine 
or beer, is carried, conveyed or transported in violation of any 
provision of the laws of this state, any revolver, gun or other 
firearm, or explosive, any bowie knife, or other knife having a 
blade of more than two and one-half inches in length, any sling 
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shot, brass knucks, billy, club, or .other dangerous weapon, 
article or thing, which could, or might, be used in inflicting bodily 
injury, or death upon another, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, 
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprison
ment in the state penitentiary for: a term of not less than two 
years. Provided, that this section shall not apply to any person 
or persons transporting intoxicating liquor for personal use and 
not for sale in violation of law. Provided, that this section shall 
not apply to any person or passenger who did not know that such 
vehicle or conveyance was being used for unlawful purposes. 

Sec. 18. Use of conveyance or vehicle owned by other 
than user prohibited.-Any person who shall carry or transport 
any intoxicating liquor in violation of any provision of the laws 
of this state, for sale or resale in the state, in any wagon, buggy, 
automobile, vehicle, boat, aeroplane, or other conveyance or 
vehicle whatsoever, not his own, without the written consent of 
the owner thereof, or who shall carry or transport any intoxicat
ing liquor, in any such conveyance hereinabove mentioned, 
while the same is covered by, or subject to, any mortgage, lien, 
or deed of trust, without the written consent of the legal owner 
of said mortgage, lien, or deed of trust, shall be deemed guilty 
of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof, punished by imprison
ment in the state penitentiary for a term of not less than two 
years, or by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not 
less than one year, and by a fine in a sum of not less than one 
hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars. 

Sec. 19. Defining "transport" and "transportation."-The 
words "transport" and "transportation" as used in any part of 
this act, or in any part of article 7, chapter 52, Revised Statutes 
of Missouri, 1919, and all acts amendatory thereof, shall be held 
to mean and include every mode, method, or means of carrying, 
or conveying, injoxicating liquor from place to place in any 
container, or receptacle, of whatsoever kind or character, and 
by whatsoever means used, except carrying intoxicating liquor 
on person. 

Sec. 20. To sell, give away, or otherwise dispose of certain 
liquors declared a felony, when-penalty.-If any person shall 
unlawfully manufacture, make, or ferment, by any process 
whatsoever, or sell, give away, or otherwise unlawfully dispose 
of any "moonshine," "hootch," "corn whiskey," or other intox
icating liquor whatsoever, the drinking of any of which shall 
cause the death of another, or shall cause another to become 
blind, insane, paralyzed, or violently mad, such off ending person 
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof, 
punished by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for a period 
of not less than two years, or by a fine of one thousand dollars 
and imprisonment in the county jail for a term of one year. 

Sec. 21. To manufacture, make, brew, distill, sell, give 
away, or transpQrt ti. telony-penalty.-If any person shall 
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PERJURY 

CHAPTER 265. 

(S. B. No. 232-Stevens.) 

OATH. 

An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 9367 of the Compiled L•aws of 
North Dakota for the year 1913, Relating to the Prescribing of an 
Oath. 

Be It Enacted by the Legi,lative A,sembly of the State of North Dakota: 

Sec. 1. 'AMENDMENT.) That Section 9367 of the Compiled 
Laws of North Dakota for the year 1913 be amended and re-en
acted to read as follows : 

Sec. 9367. OATH DEFINED.) The term oath as used in Sec, 
tion 9366 of the Compiled Laws of 1913, includes an affirmation 
and every other mode of attesting the truth of that which is stated, 
which is authorized by law, and the signing of any writing pur
porting to be made under oath, in the presence of an officer 
authorized to administer oaths, or the acknowledgment of the 
signing thereof, to or before any such officer, or the presentation 
thereof to such officer by the person signing or by his direction to 
be authenticated as an oath, shall be deemed to be the taking 
of an oath within the meaning of said section and the certificate 
of the officer purporting to take such oath shall be prima facie 
evidence of the taking thereof. 

Approved March 1st, 1923. 

PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS 

CHAPTER 266. 

(S. B. No. 256-McLachlin.) 

PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS. 

An Act To Control the Possession, sale, and use of pistols and revolvers, 
to provide penalties, and for other purposes. 

Bt' /! Enacted by the Legi,lative Ammbly of the State of North Dakota: 

Sec. 1. DEFINITION.) "Pistol or revolver," as used in tnis 
Act, shall be contrued as meaning any firearm with barrel less 
than twelve inches in length. 
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Sec. 2. C0::1.n11TTING CRIME ·WHEN ARMED.) If any person 
shall commit or attempt to commit a crime when armed with a 
pistol or revolver, and having no permit to carry the same, he 
shall be in addition to the punishment provided for the crime, be 
punished by imprisonment for not less than ten years. 

Sec. 3. PUNISHMENT.) The judge shall have the power to 
sentence any person who may be convicted for a second or third 
offense under section 2 of this Act, to double and triple the pen
alty imposed thereby, and for a fourth offense the person so con
victed may be sentenced to life imprisonment. 

Sec. 4. BEING ARMED PRIMA FACJE EVIDENCE OF INTENTION.) 
In the trial 0£ a person for the commission of a felony or of an 
attempt to commit a felony against the person of another, the 
fact that he was armed with a pistol or revolver itnd having no 
permit to carry the same shall be prima £acie evidence of his 
intention to commit said felony. 

Sec. 5. ALIENS AND CRIMINALS MusT NoT PossEss ARMS.) 
No unnaturalized foreign-born person and no person who has 
been convicted of a felony against the person or property of an
other or against the Government of the United States or 0£ any 
State or subdivision thereof, shall own or have in his possession 
or under his control, a pistol or revolver. Violations 0£ this 
section shall be punished by imprisonment for not to exceed 
five years. 

Sec. 6. CARIWING PISTOL CONCEALED.) No person shall 
carry a pistol or revolver concealed in any vehicle or in any pack
age, satchel, grip, suit case or carry in any way or upon his per
son, except in his dwelling house or place of business, without 
a license therefor as hereinafter provided. Violations 0£ this sec
tion shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than one 
year, and upon conviction the pistol or revolver shall be confis
cated and destroyed. 

Sec. 7. EXCEPTIONS.) The provisions of the preceding sec
tion shall not apply to marshals, sheriffs, policemen, or other 
duly appointed peace officers, nor to the regular and ordinary 
transportation of pistols or revolvers as merchandise, nor to mem
bers of the Army, Navy or :i.\Iarine Corps 0£ the United States, 
or the National Guard, when on duty, or organizations by law 
authorized to purchase or receive such weapons from the United 
States, or this State, nor to duly authorized military or civil or
ganizations when parading, nor to the members thereof when at or 
going to or from their customary places of assembly. 

Sec. 8. IssuE OF LICENSES TO CARRY.) The justice 0£ a 
court 0£ record, the chief of police of a city or town and the 
sheriff of a county, or persons authorized by any 0£ them 
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shall upon the application of any persons having a bona 
fide residence or place of business within the jurisdiction ot 
said licensing authority, or of any person having a bonil 
fide residence or place of business within the United States 
and a license to carry a fire arm concealed upon his person 
issued by the authorities of any State or sub-division of the 
United States, issue a license to such person to carry a pistol or 
revolver within this State for not more than one year from date 
of issue, if it appears that the applicant has good reason to fear 
an injury to his person or property or for any other proper pur
pose, and that he is a suitable person to be so licensed. The li
cense shall be in triplicate, in form to be prescrived by the Sec
retary of State, and shall bear the name, address, description, 
and signature of the licensee aud the reason given for desiring a 
license. The original thereof shall be delivered to the licensee, 
the duplicate shall within seven days be sent by registered mail 
to the Secretary of State, and the triplicate shall be preserved 
for six years by the authority issuing said license. 

Sec. 9. SELLING TO l\'.IrnoRs.) Any person or persons who 
shall sell, barter, hire, lend or give. to any minor under the age 
of eighteen years any pistol or revolver shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall upon conviction thereof be fined not 
less than $100, nor more than $1,000, or be imprisoned not less 
than three months, nor more than one year, or both. 

Sec. 10. SALES REGULATED.) No person shall sell, deliver, 
or otherwise transfer a pistol or revolver to a person who he has 
reasonable cause to believe either is an unnaturalized foreign 
born person or has been convicted of a felony against the person 
or property of another, or against the Government of the United 
States or any State or subdivision thereof, nor in any event shall 
he deliver a pistol or revolver on the day of the application for 
the purchase thereof, and when delivered, said pistol or revolver 
shall be securely wrapped and shall be unloaded. Before .a 
delivery be made the purchaser shall sign in triplicate and deliver 
to the seller a statement containing his full name, address, oc
cupation, and nationality, the date of sale, the caliber, make, 
model, and manufacturer's number of the weapon. The seller 
shall, within seven days, sign and forward by registered mail one 
copy thereof to the Secretary of State, and one copy thereof to the 
chief of police of the city or town, or the sheriff of the county 
of which the seller is a resident, and shall retain the other copy 
for six years. This section shall not apply to sales at whole
sale. Where neither party to the transaction holds a dealer's li
cense, no person shall sell or otherwise transfer a pistol or revol-

• ver to any person not personally known to him. Violations of this 
section shall be punished by a fine of not less than $100 or by 
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imprisonment for not less than one year, or by both such fine 
and imprisonment. 

Sec. 11. DEALERS TO BE LICENSED.) Whoever, without be
ing licensed as hereinafter provided, sells, or otherwise transfers, 
advertises, or exposes for sale, or transfers or has in his posses
sion with intent to sell, or otherwise transfer, pistols or revolvers, 
shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than two years. 

Sec. 12. DE.aLER8' LICEXSES: BY \VHoM GRANTED, AND CON
DITIONS THEREOF.) 'l'he duly constituted licensing authorities of 

. any city, town or subdivision of this state, may grant licenses 
in form prescribed by the Secretary of State, effective for not 
more than one year from date of issue, permitting the licensee 
to sell at retail within the said city or town or political subdivi
sion, pistols and revolvers, subject to the following conditions, 
for breach of any of which the license shall be subject to for
feiture: 

1. The business shall be carried on only in the building 
designated in the license. 

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing 
authority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can easily 
be read. 

3. No pistol or revolver shall be delivered-
( a) On the day of the application for the purchase, 

and when delivered shall be unloaded and securely 
wrapped; nor 

(b) Unless the purchaser either is personally known 
to the seller or shall present clear evidence of his 
identity; nor 

(c) If the seller has reasonable cause to believe that 
the purchaser either is an unnaturalized foreign born 
person or has been convicted of a felony against the 
person or property of another, or against the Govern
ment of the United States or .any State or subdivision 
thereof. 

4. A true record, in triplicate, shall be made of every pis
tol or revolver sold, said record to be made in a book kept for 
the purpose, the form of which may be prescribed by the Secre
tary of State, and shall be personally signed by the purchaser 
and by the person affecting the sale, each in the presence of the 
other, and shall include the date of sale, the caliber, make, model, 
and man_ufacturer 's number of the weapon, the name, address, 
occupation, and nationality of the purchaser. One copy of said 
record shall, within seven days, be forwarded by registered mail 
to the Secretary of State and one copy thereof to the chief of 
police of the city or town or the sheriff of the county of which 
the seller is a resident, and the other copy retained for six years. 
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5. No pistol or revolver, or imitation thereof, or placard 
advertising the sale or other transfer thereof, shall be displayed 
in any part of said premises where it can readily be seen from 
the outside. 

Sec. 13. PENALTY FOR FALSE INFORMATION.) I£ any person 
in purchasing or otherwise securing delivery of a pistol or revol
ver or in applying for a permit to carry the same, shall give false 
information or offer false evidence of his identity he shall be pun
ished by imprisonment for not less than five nor more than ten 
years. 

Sec. 14. ALTERATION OF IDENTIFYING MARKS PROHIBITED.) 
No person shall change, alter, remove, or obliterate the nam~ 
of the maker, model, manufacturer's number, or other mark of 
identification on any pistol or revolver. Possession of any such 
firearm upon which the same shall have been changed, altered, re
moved, or obliterated, shall be presumptive evidence that such 
possessor has changed, altered, removed, or obliterated the same. 
Violations of this section shall be punished by imprisonment for 
not less than one year nor more than five years. 

Sec. 15. ExISTING LICENSES REVOKED.) All Licenses hereto
fore issued within this State permitting the carrying of pistols 
or revolvers concealed upon the person shall expire at midnight 
of June 30th, 1923. 

Sec. 16. EXCEPTIONS.) This Act shall not apply to antiqut 
pistols or revolvers incapable of use as such. 

Sec. 17. CERTAIN ACTS REPEALED.) All laws or parts of 
laws inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 7th, 1923. 

PLEDGE 

CHAPTER 267. 

(H. B. No. 177-Cole.) 

SALE OF PROPERTY PLEDGED. 

An Act to Amend and Re-enact Section 6790 of the Compiled Laws of 
North Dakota for 1913. 

Be It Enacted b:i, the Legisfotive Assembly of the State of North Da~ota: 

Sec. 1. AMENDMENT.) Section 6790 of the Compiled Laws 
of the State of North Dakota for 1918 is amended and re-enacted 
to read as follows : 
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CHAPTER 118. 

AN ACT TO CONTROL THE POSSESSION, SALE, AND USE OF PISTOLS 

AND REVOLVERS. 

SECTION 

l. Definition of pistol or revolver. 
2. Commission of crime by one armed 

with pistol and unlicensed, how 
punished. 

3. What persons forbidden to carry 
pistols or revolvers; penalty for 
violation. 

4. Carrying concealed weapon without 
license; penalty for violation. 

5. Persons exempt from application of 
preceding section. 

6. License to carry loaded weapon, to 
whom and by whom to be 
granted. 

7. Sales, etc., of weapons to minors, 
how punished; exemption. 

8. Sale, etc., to unnaturalized foreign
born persons, etc., or to a felon, ! 
prohibited except upon permit. 

SF.CTION 

9. Selling, etc., of weapons without 
license, how punished. 

10. Licenses to sell, how granted; rec
ord of sales to be kept. 

11. ·Purchasing weapon by false infor
mation or evidence, how pun
ished. 

12. Removing maker's name from 
weapon, or other mark of 
identification, how punished. 

13 .. Existing licenses to expire .Tuly 31, 
1923. 

14. Antique we~pons not included in 
act. 

15. Repealing clause; takes effect on 
passage. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoiise of Representatives in 
General Court convened: 

Definition of SECTION 1. Pistol or revolver, as used in this act shall be con
pistol or revolver. strued as meaning any firearm with a barrel less than twelve inches 

in length. 
Commission of SECT. 2:, If any perso:n shall commit or attempt to commit a 
crimed by_thone_ t 1 crime when armed with a pistol or revolver, and having no permit 
arme w1 pis o . . . . . 
and unli~ensed, to carry the same, he shall m add1t1on to the pumshment provided 
how pumshed. f h • b • h ~ b • • f h or t e crime, e pums ec, y 1mpr1sonment or not more t an 

five years. 
What persons SECT. 3. No unnaturalized foreign-born person and no person 
f(!rbidden to carry who has been convicted of a felony against the person or property 
pistols or revol-
v~r1s;. penalty for of another shall own or have in his possession or under his control 
VlO ahon. • f "d l v· l • f 

Carrying con• 
cealed weapon 
without license; 
penalty for viola• 
tion. 

Persons exempt 
from application 
of preceding 
section. 

a pistol or revolver, except as herema ter prov1 eo. 10 ations o 
this section shall be punished by imprisonment for not more than 
two years and upon conviction the pistol or revolver shall be con
fiscated and destroyed. 

SECT. 4. No person shall carry a pistol or revolver concealed 
in any vehicle or upon his person, except in his dwelling house or 
place of business, without a license therefor as hereinafter provided. 
Violations of this sectiQn shall be punished by a fine of not more 
than one hundred dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding one 
year or by both fine and imprisonment. 

SECT. 5. The provisions of the preceding sections shall not apply 
to marshals, sheriffs, policemen, or other duly appointed peace and 
other law enforcement officers, nor to the regular and ordinary trans-
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portation of pistols or revolvers as merchandise, nor to members 
of the army, navy, or marine corps of the United States, nor "to 
the national guard when on duty, nor to organizations by law au
thorized to purchase or receive such weapons, nor to duly au
thorized military or civil organizations when parading, or the 
members thereof when at or going to or from their customary 
places of assembly. 

139 

SEC'l'. 6. The selectmen of towns or the mayor or chief of police License to carry 

f 
. . 

1
. . f . 

1
. loaded weapon, 

o cities may; upon app rnat10n o any person issue a 1cense to to whom and by 

h 1 d d • l l • h" t f whom to be sue person to carry a oa e p1sto or revo ver m t 1s s ate, or granted. 

not more than one year from date of issue, if it appears that the 
applicant has good reason to fear an injury' to his person or prop-
erty or for any other proper purpose, and that he is a suitable 
person to be licensed. The license shall he in duplicate and shall 
bear the name, address, description, and signature of the licensee. 
The original thereof shall be delivered to the licensee, the duplicate 
shall be preserved by the selectmen of towns and the chief of 
police of the cities wherein issued for a period of one year. 

SEC'.r. 7. Any person or persons who shall sell, barter, hire, Sales, etc., of 

lend or give to any minor under the age of twenty-one years any : 1~~~:• ~~w 
pi:-;tol or revolver shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and ~;:,;~i~~~; ex

shall upon conviction thereof be fined not more than one hundred 
dollars or be imprisoned not more than three m9nths, or both. 
This section shall not apply to fathers, mothers, guardians, admin-
istrators, or executors who give to their children, wards, or heirs 
to an estate, a revolver. 

SECT. 8. No person shall sell, deliver, or otherwise transfer a &ale, etc., to 
• l l h • l" l f • b unnaturalized p1:-;to or revo ver to a person w o 1s an unnatura 1ze{ ore1gn- orn foreign-born 

person or has been. convicted of a felon,\' against the person or f0era"
0r~f~n.•~~~-or 

'J)rOJ)ertv of another except UJ)On delivery of a written permit to hibited ex".ept 
,1 , upon permit. 

·purehase, signed by the selectmen· of the town 01· the mayor or 
chief of police of the city. Before a delivery be made the purchaser 
:,;hall :-;ign in duplicate and deliver to the seller a statement con
taining his full name, address, and nationality, thr date of sale, 
the caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of the weapon. 
The Reller shall, within seven days, sign and forward to the chief 
of police of the city or selectmen of the town one copy thereof and 
'shall retain the other copy for one year. This section shall not 
apply to sales at wholesale. • Where neither party to the transaction 
holds a dealer's license, no person Rhall sell or otherwiRe transfer 
a piRtol or revolver to any person not personally known to him. 
ViolationR of this section Rhall bP punished by a fine of not more 
than one hundred dollars or hy imprisonment for not more than 
one year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

SECT. 9. WhoPvn without being licensed as hereinafter pro- Selling, etc:, of , weapons without 
vided, sells, advertises, or exposes for sale, or has in his possession !icense, how pun

ished. 
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Licen6es to sell, 
how granted!; ' 
record of sales 
to be kept. 

Purchasing 
weapon by false 
information or 
evidence. how 
punished. 

CHAPTER 118. [1923 

with intent to sell, pistols or revolvers, shall be punished by im
prisonment for not more than two years. 

SECT. 10. The selectmen of towns and the chief of police of 
cities may grant licenses, the form of which shall be prescribed by 
the secretary of state, effective for not more than one year from 
date of issue, permitting the licensee to sell at retail pistols and 
revolvers subject to the following conditions, for breach of any 
of which the license shall be subject to forfeiture: 

1. The business shall be carried on only in the building designated 
in the license. 

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing au
thority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can easily be 
read. 

3. No pistol or revolver shall be d_elivered (a) to a purchaser not 
personally known to the seller or who does not present clear evi
dence of his identity; nor (b) to an unnaturalized foreign-born 
person or a person who has been convicted of a felony and has no 
permit as required by section 8 of this act. 

A true record, in duplicate, shall be made of every pistol or 
revolver sold, said record to be made in a book kept for the pur
pose, the form of which shall be prescribed by the secretary of 
state and shall be signed by the purchaser and by the person effect
ing the sale, and shall include the date of sale, the caliber, make, 
model, and manufacturer's number of the weapon, the name, ad
dress, and nationality of the purchaser. One copy of said record 
shall, within seven days, be forwarded to the selectmen of the 
town or the chief of police of the city and the other copy retained 
for one year. 

SEC'.r. 11. If any person in purchasing or. otherwise securing 
delivery of a pistol or revolver shall give false information or offer 
false evidence of his identity he· shall be punished by imprisonment 
for not more than two years. 

Removing" maker's SECT. 12. No person shall change, alter, remove, or obliterate 
~'.~; 01~~

0 '::r other the name of the maker, model, manufacturer's number, or other 
ful:~for:'\ii;nti- mark of identification on any pistol or revolver. Possession of any 
punished. such firearms upon which the same shall have been changed, al-

tered, removed, or obliterated, shall be presumptive evidence that 
such possessor has changed, altered, removed or obliterated ~he 
same. Violations of this section shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than two hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not more 
than one year, or both. 

Existing licenses SECT. 13. All licenses heretofore issued within the state per-
to expire July 31 • • h • f • ·t 1 1 th h 11 1923. ' m1ttmg t e carryrng o pis o s or revo vers upon e person s a 

expire at midnight of July 31, 1923. 
Antique weapons SECT. 14. This act shall not apply to antique pistols or revol-
not included in • I f h 
act. vers mcapab e o use as sue . 
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SECT. 15. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith are Repealing clause; 
takes effect on 

hereby repealed, and this act shall take effect upon its passage. pa,;sage. 

[Approved May 4, 1923.] 

CHAPTER 119. 

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT THE SALE AND MANUFACTURE OF INFLAMMABLE 
STOVE POLISHES. 

SECTION I SECTION 
1. llfanufaclure or sale of certain in- 2. Penalty for violation. 

flammable stove polishes forbid- 3. Repealing clause; takes 
den. passage. 

effect on 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
General Court convened: 

SECTION 1. It shall be unlawful to manufacture for sale, keep for Manufacture or 
. . . d sale of certain sale, or sell for domestic use, any articles or compounds des1gne inflammable 

or intended as stove polish, which flash at a temperature below one ~t~bld~~~~hes 

hundred and twenty degrees Fahrenheit, open cup test. The sell-
ing or having for sale of such compounds by retail stores shall be 
deemed as presumptive evidence of their being intended for domes-
tic use. 

SECT. 2. Any violation of this act shall be punished by a fine P_enal.ty for 

not exceeding one hundred dollars ($100) or by imprisonment not vwlatwn. 

exceeding six months or both. 
SECT. 3. So much of chapter 101, Laws of 1921, as is incon- Repealing clause; 

• h • h d 11 h d f . . takes effect on s1stent erew1t an a ot er acts an parts o acts mcons1stent passage. 

herewith are hereby repealed and this act shall take effect upon 
its passage. 

[Approved May 4, 1923.] 
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laying out, opening, changing or vacating of any street, 
alley•, or public place in any city are hereby extended and 
shall apply to all proceedings had under the provisions of 
section 1 of this act, including the ascertainment, award 
and payment of damages to, and the fixing, assessment 
and collection of assessments from, the owners of property 
beneficially or injuriously affected by such proceeding. 

CHAPTER 207. 
AN ACT tci regulate and control the possession, sale, and use of pistols 

and revolvers in the State of Indiana, to prnvide penalties, and for 
other purposes. 

[S. 55. Approved March 12, 1925.] 

Pistols and Revolvers Defined. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assernbly of the 

State of Indiana, 'rhat the term "pistol or revolver," as 
used in this act, shall be construed as meaning any firearm 
with a barrel less than twelve inches in length. 

Crime-Committing When Armed With Pistol or Revolver. 
SEc. 2. If any person shall, within the State of Indiana, 

commit or attempt to commit a crime, when armed with a 
pistol or revolver, and having no permit to carry the same, 
he shall, in addition to the punishment provided for the 
crime, be guilty of a felony and shall be punished by im
prisonment for not less than one year and not more than 
five years. 

Subsequent Offenses. 
SEC. 3. The judge shall have the power to sentence any 

person who may be convicted for a second or third, or other 
subsequent offense under section 2 of this act, to double 
or triple the penalty imposed thereby. 

Felony-Conviction For-Prohibited From Possessing Pis
tol. 

SEc. 4. No person who has been convicted of a felony 
committed against the person or property of another shall 
own or have in his possession or under his control, within 
the State of Indiana, a pistol or revolver. A violation 
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of this section shall constitute a felony and be punishable 
by imprisonment for not less than one year, and not more 
than five years. 

Pistol or Revolver-Possession Without Permit. 
SEc. 5. No person shall carry, within the State of Indi

ana, a pistol or revolver concealed in any vehicle or upon 
his person, except in his dwelling house or place of busi
ness; without a permit therefor as hereinafter provided. 
Violations of this section shall constitute a misdemeanor 
and be punished by a tine of one hundred dollar:::\ ($100.00), 
to which may be added imprisonment for not more than 
one year, and upon conviction the pistol or revolver shall 
be confiscated and destroyed by the sheriff on order of 
the court. 

Persons Exempt From Act. 
SEc. 6. The provisions of the preceding section shall 

not apply to marshals, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, policemen 
or any other duly appointed peace officers, nor the pistols 
or revolvers of any bank, trust company, or common car
riers, or to the officers or employes of any bank, trust 
company, or common carriers, while such officers or em
ployes are guarding money or valuables within· the line of 
their duties as such employes, nor to the regular and or
dinary transportation of pistols or revolvers as merchan
dise, nor to members of the army, navy, or marine corps 
or the mail service of the United States, or the national 
guard, when on duty, or organizations by law authorized 
to purchase or receive such weapons from the United 
States, or the State of Indiana, nor to duly authorized 
military or civil organizations when parading, nor to the 
members thereof when at .or going to or from their cus
tomary places of assembly. 

Permits-:Clerk of Circuit Court---Application-Form
Fee. 

SEC. 7. The clerk of any circuit court of the State of 
Indiana, shall, upon application of any citizen having a 
bona fide residence or place of business within the State 
of Indiana, or of any person having a bona fide residencr 
or place of business within the United States, and a permit 
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to carry a firearm concealed upon his person issued by the 
authorities of any other state or subdivision of the United 
States, issue a permit to such citizen to carry a pistol or 
revolver within the State of Indiana, during the period of 
one year or until revoked, as herejn provided. Such ap
plication for permit shall be signed by two resident house
holders and freeholders of the county jn which the 
applicant lives, and it shall appear from such application 
that the applicant is a suitable person to be granted a 
permit under the law. The permit shall be in duplicate, 
in form to be prescribed by the adjutant general of the 
State of Indiana, and shall bear the name, address, descrip
tion and signature of the applicant and reason given for 
desiring a permit. The original thereof shall be delivered 
to the applicant, the duplicate shall be preserved for six 
years by the clerk of the circuit court issuing the same. 
For each permit so issued, the applicant shall pay the sum 
of one dollar ($1.00). 

Minors-Sale of Pistols or Revolvers to Prohibited. 
SEc. 8. Any person or persons who shall, within the 

State of Indiana, sell, barter, hire, lend, or give to any 
minor under the age of twenty-one years, any pistol or 
revolver shall be deemed ·guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall upon conviction thereof be fined not more than one 
hundred dollars ($100.00), or be imprisoned for not more 
than three months, or both, except for uses as herein before 
provided. • 

Sale of Pistols and Revolvers-Record-Penalty. 
SEc. 9. No person shall within the State of Indiana sell, • 

deliver or otherwise transfer a pistol or revolver to a 
person who he has reasbnable cause to believe either is 
not a citizen or has been convicted of a felony against the· 
person or property of another, nor in any event shall he 
deliver a pistol or revolver on the day of the application 
for the purchase thereof, and when delivered said pistol 
or revolver shall be securely wrapped and shall be un
loaded. Before a delivery be made, the purchaser or his 
duly authorized agent and the seller or his duly authorized 
agent shall in the presence of each other sign in duplicate 
a statement containing the purchaser's full name, age, ad-

sz-so•" 
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dress, place of birth, and nationality, the date of sale, the 
caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of the 
weapon. The seller shall, within seven days, forward by 
registered mail, to the clerk of the circuit court of tlw 
county in which the seller resides, one copy thereof and 
shall retain the other copy for six years. This section 
shall not apply to sales at wholesale. Where neither party 
to the transaction holds a dealer's license, no person shall 
sell or otherwise transfer a pistol or revolver to any per
son not personally known to him. Violations of this section 
shall constitute a misd(•meanor and shall be punished by a 
line of not less than one hundred dollars ($100.00), or by 
imprisonment for not more than one year, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. 

Pistols and Revolvers-Sale Without License. 
8Ec. 10. \Vhoever, within the State of Indiana, without 

being licensed as hereinafter provided, sells, delivers, 
transfers, advertises, or exposes for sale, or has in his 
possession with intent to sell, pistols or revolvers, shall 
be deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof 
shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than 01w 

year nor more than two years. 

Dealers' Licenses-Conditions on Which Sold-Record
Advertisement. 

SEc. 11. The clerk of the circuit court of any county 
may grant licenses, to any reputable, established dealer, 
on forms to be prescribed by the adjutant general, per
mitting the licensee to sell at retail within the State of 
Indiana pistols and revolvers, subject to the following con
ditions, for breach of any of which the license shall he 
subject to forfeiture: 

1. The business shall be carried on only in tlw huilding 
designated in the license. 

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified _by the iss ui11g 
authority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can 
easily be read. 

3. Ko pistol or revolver shall be dPlivered: 
(a) On th<:' day of the application for the pnrrhaf3e, and 

when df'livc-red shall he unloaded and seen rel~· wrapped; 
nor, 
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(b) Unless the purchaser either is personally known to 
the seller or shall present clear evidence of his identity; 
nor, 

(c) If the seller has reasonable cause to believe that the 
purchaser is an unnaturalized foreign-born person or has 
been convicted of a felony against the person or property 
of another. 

4. A true record, in duplicate, shall be made of every 
pistol or revolver sold, said record to l,)e made in a book 
kept for the purpose, the form of which shall be prescribed 
by the adjutant general and shall be signed by the pur
chaser and by the person effecting the sal(), and in the 
presence of each other, and shall include the date of sale, 
the caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of 
the weapon, the name, address, age, place of birth, nation
ality of the purchaser. One copy of said record shall, 
within seven days, be forwarded by registered mail to the 
clerk of the circuit court of the county in which the seller 
resides, and the other copy shall be retained by the seller 
for six years. 

5. No pistol or revolver, or placard advertising the sale 
thereof, or imitation thereof, shall be displayed in any part 
of said premises where it can readily be seen from the 
outside. 

False Information. 
SEc. 12. If any person in purchasing or otherwise se

curing delivery of a pistol or revolver or applying for a 
permit to carry same within the State of Indiana shall give 
false information or offer false evidence of his identity 
he shall be deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction 
shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than one 
year nor more than five years. 

Obliteration of Make, Model, Number-Penalty. 
SEc. 13. No person shall within the State of Indiana, 

change, alter, remove, or obliterate the name of the maker, 
model, manufacturer's number, or other mark of identi
fication on any pistol or revolver. Possession of any such 
firearms upon which the same shall have been changed. 
altered, removed, or obliterated, shall be prima facie evi
dence that such possessor has changed, altered, removed, 
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or obliterated the same. Violations of this section shall b!:' 
a misdemeanor and shall be punished by imprisonment for 
not less than six months nor more than one year. 

Felony-Possession of Revolver Prima Facie Evidence. 
SEc. 14. In the trial of a person charged with commit

ting or attempting to commit a felony against the person 
or property of another while armed with a pistol or re
volver, without having a permit to carry such firearm as 
hereinbefore proviclcd, the fact that such person was so 
armed shall be prima facie evidence of his intent to com
mit rrnch felony. 

Weapons Exempt. 
SEc. 15. This act shall not apply to antique pistols or 

revolvers incapable of use as a deadly weapon. 

Prior Licenses. 
SEc. 16. Any or all licenses heretofore issued to carry 

or possess revolver or pistol shall be revoked and rendered 
null and void on and after thirty days from the taking 
effect of this act. 

Revocation of License. 
SEc. 17. Hereafter in any court of record upon trial of 

any person for a penal offense, and upon a showing that 
such person is not a fit person to carry concealed weapons, 
the court may enter an order revoking such person's li
cense to carry concealed weapons and such fact shall be 
communicated to the public officer issuing the same. 

Licensed Dealers-Statement--Penalty. 
SEc. 17½. It shall be unlawful from and after the tak

ing effect of this act, for any person, firm or corporation 
to receive or have in his or its possession within the State 
of Indiana any pistol or revolver purchased or acquired 
after the taking effect of this act, except a licensed dealer, 
who shall not have signed and forwarded to the clerk of 
the county in which he resides the statements provided for 
in section 9 of this act, before or at the time of taking 
possession of such pistol or revolver. Whoever shall 
violate the provisions of this section of this act shall be 
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deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall upon conviction 
thereof be· fined not more than $100, to which may be added 
imprisonment for not more than sixty days. • 

Repeal. 
SEC. 18. All laws and parts of laws in conflict herewith 

are hereby repealed. 

Unconstitutional Provisions. 
SEC. 19. If any provision or section of this act shall 

be held void or unconstitutional, all other provisions and 
all other sections of this act, which are not expressly held 
to be void or unconstitutional, shall remain in full force 
and effect. 

CHAPTER 208. 

AN ACT fixing the terms of the circuit court, in the forty-ninth judi
cial circuit, composed of the counties of Daviess and Martin, and 
repealing all laws in conflict therewith, aud declaring an emergency. 

[8. 173. Approved March 12, 1925.] 

· Daviess and Martin Counties-Terms of Court. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the 

State of Indiana, That there shall be four terms each year 
qf the circuit court in each of the counties of Daviess and 
Martin, comprising the forty-ninth judicial circuit. The 
terms in the county of Martin shall begin on the first Mon
day in January, the fourth Monday in March, the first 
Monday in August, and the fourth Monday in October of 
each year, and the terms beginning on the first Monday of 
January, and the fourth Monday of March, shall continue 
for four weeks each, and the terms beginning on the first 
Monday of August, and the fourth Monday of October, 
shall continue for three weeks each. 

The terms in the county of Daviess shall begin on the 
first Monday of February, the fourth Monday of April, 
the first Monday of September, and the third Monday of 
November, and the terms beginning on the first Monday 
of February, and the first Monday of September, shall 
continue for six weeks, and the terms beginning on the 
fourth Monday of April and the third Monday of N ovem-
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PUBLIC ACTS, 1025-No. 313. 

[No. 313.] 

.1\N AC'l' to regulate the possession and sule of pistols, re
volvers nnd guns; to provide n method of licensing those 
cnr1·ying such wen pons concealed; nncl to provide pennltieR 
fof· violations of such regulations. 

'/'he People of the 8taf<J of Michi!Jlln enact: 

473 

~1~c·r10N 1. A pistol, 'rerolver or gun us used in this net Pistol, etc., 
shnll be construed to menu nny pistol, revolver or gun not defined. 
exceeding thirty inches in length thnt cnn be concealed on or 
about the person. 

S1~c. 2. All)' person who shall commit or attempt to commit Felony, 
n felony when nrmecl with n pistol, revolver or gun, ns defined penalty fqr. 
in section one, shnll, in :ul<lition to the punishment provided 
for committing the crime, be punished by imprisonment for 
not less thnn two 1101· more thnn five rcnrs within the discre-
tion of the court. • 

SEc. 3. The court shuU hnve powm· to sentence any person second 
who mny be convicted of n Reconcl offense to double the nddi-. offense. 
tiounl penalty imposecl under section two hereof for l'firrying 
Ruch conrenlecl weapon without n license. 

Sgc, 4. In the trinl of n person for the commission of mur- Whnt 
der, assault with intent to do great bodily harm, roblsery, g~~:drnclc 
larceny, 01• cif nu attempt to commit any of such offenses,· the evidence. 
fn~t that he wns armed with n, pistol, revolver or gun as here-
in dC1finecl nncl hncl no .permit to cnr1·y the snme, shnll be prima 
facie evidence of his intention to commit the crime with which 
he is charged. If npy pence ofliccr shall arrest a person on 
suspicion and with probable cause und without a warrant, 
fo1• currying concenlecl weapons, as herein provided, without 
a license therefor, and the arrest was in other respects 'legal 
nncl such person was actually in possession of a concealed 
wenpon without a license to carry the same, it shall be pre-
sumed that the officer making the nrrest had reasonable cause 
to believe that the alleged offense wns being committed. 

SEc. 5. No person shall cnrry a pistol, revolver or gun con- Pistol, etc., 
cealed on or about his person or 'in any vehicle owned or when unlo.w-

t cl l I . t • l . ll' l I b • ful to cnrry. opera e >y 11111, excep In 11s tlwe mg 10u_se, p ace of us1-
ness or on his premhms, without ii-license therefor, ns herein-
after provided. The provisions of this section, however, shall 
not apply to. the regulnr and ordinary trnnsp01·tation of pis-
tols, revolvers or guns us merchandise, or to any member of 
the army, nUVJ' or marine co1•ps of the United States, or to 
the national guard when on' duty, 01• organizations by law 
authorized to purchnse or receive such wenpons from the 
United Stutes or from this state, nor to duly authorized mili-
tnry orgnnizntions when on duty, nor to the members thereof 
when going to or returning from their customary plnces of 
assembly, nor to wholesale 01• retnil ,Jenlers therein, nor to 
pence omcers of the state. 
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PUBLIC AC'l'S, 1025-No. am 

H1,:c. II. 'l'lw JH'osec11ti11g atto1·1w,r, i,;Jie1·itr 11ml chief of police 
of 1111,r eit:,r 01· i11c01·poratctl \'illage in which an applicant for 
a license to carr,r II cmwenlecl weapon. as herein dt1nned, re
sicfos, shall constit11tc II lice11si11g bonr,1 for npplicants living 
in cities and i11eorJHH011te1l \'illnges of each count,r. 'L'he 
JH'osernting ntt111·11e,r and sheriff shall constitute a hoard to 
net upon npplientions fo1· such n license b_y npplicnnts not 
residing in a cit,\· 01· incorpo1•11tPcl rillnge in such county. 'l'he 
rounh' clerk nf eneh eouutr sha II ht1 elerk of such hoard. 'l'he 
hoill'Cl ns he1·ei11 eo11stit111ti11 11111,r issuti II permit to rnrr,,· con
cenletl, a 1•m·oh·cir or guu withiu the state, to sttch person re
sicli116 within the juris,liction of the lke11si11g honrcl, if it 
nppei~rs thnt the 11pplie1111t ii,; 11 s11it11hle pet•son to be grunted 
a license 1111<1 there is rPnsonnhlc cnui-n thernfor. 'l'he license 
so iss1wd shall slate thn 1·e11son for g1·1111ting the snmc m11l the 
length of time for whir.It gr1111tci1l. Snch liennse shall he void 
when the reason for g1·11nii11g it ceases to exist. A license 
11111,r also he ifis11ecl. as he1·ei11 1n•o,·icled, to anJ' person having 
a bona {Ide l'esiclence 01· pince of lnu,inPss within the United 
States, and holding ·a license to cm·ry tlm weapons hm·ein 
mentioned conce11led upon his person, issued h,v tl_te nuthori
ti<'s of the United Stntei,i, 'L'he liC'cnse herein mentione1l shall 
l:e in n form 111·ei.r1·ihed i,y the secretnr,v of state 1111d shnll he 
in tl'iplir.nte. rt shnll gire the nnnw, 111ldress nnd clescription 
of the licensee nnd the reason fm· ,g1•11nting n .license. Each 
of snicl copies shall be signed hJ' the licensee. 'L'he ol'iginnl 
shnll be delivei•ed to Ruch licensee; one copy shall he mniled 
hJ' registered Jetter within thirt,r cln,rs to the secretary· of 
state and the othei• cop,\' Hhnll he prei'lervecl h,v 1he person 
issuing the license. 

Sf;c. 7. No person Hhnll. delh·m· 01· otherwise transfer u. 
pistol, rm•olvel' or gun, ns denned in this net, to. n person, 
unless it be securely wrapped and u11lontle1l. Before the same 
is delivered to the pnrchnsm·, he shnll sign in triplicate and 
deliver to the seller n stntl!111ent: containing his full name. ad
dress, occupation, nntionnlity, the elute of sale, the caliber, 
mnke, model and 11u11111fncturer's n11111be1• of the weapon. 'l'he 
sellet• shall, within thirty days thereafter, sign nncl mail .by 
registered lettcw one cop~• thereof to the secretm'J' of state, 
one copJ· to the chief of police of the city or village in which , 
the same was sold or to the shm•iff of the county of which the 
selle1• is II resident 1111«1 shall retain the other cop_y. This sec
tion shnll not apply to snles nt wholesale. Any person con
victed ,of wilfnllJ· viola ting the proril-iions of this section shall 
be punh1hecl by a {Inc of not less than one hundred dollrll's or 
by imprisonment for not more t.han one year or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. in the discretion of the mngistrnte. 

SEc. 8. No person, firm or corporntion shall hereafter sell 
01• otherwise trnmifer a pistol, ·revolver or gun without having 
obtnined n llenlm·'s license therefor. 'L'he duly constituted 
licensing anthoritic!s hnrein mcntione,I may grant Hcenses on 
n form prescribed h,r the secretnrJ' of state, effective for not 
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more than. one year from the dnte ther1!of permitting the 
licensee to sell nt ret11il the flrem·mH herein mentioned, sub-

475 

ject to the following co111litions: conditions. 
1. 'l'he business shnll he conducte1l onl,Y in the building 

occupied by the licensed dealer. 
2. • 'l'he license 01· 11 cop,r thereof certifle1l by the issuing 

authority shnll be displaycHl on the pr1i111is1!s whct·B it can be 
ren1lily seen. . 

:.t A true r1Jc01·tl in triplicate shall he mnde of every pistol, 
. rm•olrer or gun, us deflne1l in this net,. sold, i:mid record to he 
made in n hook kept fo1• the pm·poi;e, the form of which shull 
be 1n·escrilmd b,r the secretnrJ' of state aH herein before pro
dded. 'l'he form shnll show the dnte of snle, the caliber, rnnke, 
model null 1111m11fact11rer's number of the weapon nn!l the 
name, address, occupation nnd nntionnlity -of the purchaser. 

Sise. !l. If nny person in purchasing or otherwise Recuring Fnlse 
delivery of n pii;tol, r1.wolrer, 01· gun, ns defined in this act, or lnformntlon. 
in applying fo1• a permit to curry the same, shall give any 
false information or olft•1· false c!\'iclence of his identity, he 
shall be stthj11ct to the penalty hereinnfte1· provided. 

S1,:c. HI. No person shall deliberately change, alter, remove Not to 
·or ohlitei·atc the 1111111e of the malrnr, model, mannfncturer's chnnge, etc., 

l 1 1 , . l . t • l l name or 11un1 Jet• 01' ot: ier 111111• { ot II enh y (if nny p1sto, revo Vet' or mnkcr, etc. 
gun. Possmision of an,Y such firearm upon which the. name or 
numher shall hn\'e been delihel'lltel,v changed, altered, removed 
or obliterated shall he JH'es11111pti\'e e\'iclence thnt such 
possessor hns changml, altered, remo\'ed or .obliternte,l the 
Sllllle, 

S1;c. ll. On or before the first dn,r of ,July, ninete_en lnm- Reglstnitlon. 
clred twenty-fl\'e, nny person within this stnte who owns or 
has in hiH possession, a )listol, revolver or gnu, ns herein de-
scribed, mul whieh l11n·e not been h,r thnt time legnlly regis-
terecl, shnll register the s11111e in the olHce of the sherill' of the 
r.ount,r or the chief of police of the cit,r or village in which 
i-:uch person resides. A certificate of registration shall be certificate, 
issued iu triplicate nncl Oil ll form to be prescribed by the r:N~t Jfc con-
secretnr.r of stnte, containing the unuie, address, description • • 
and signature of the person· registering the snme, together 
with n full description of such firearm. 'l'he original shnll 
be delh-et·ed to the person 1·1igistering the snme, one copy there-
of shnlJ he mnileil to the sec1·et11r,r of i;tnte by registered letter 
within thirty cla,rs from the date of imid registi·ntion, nnd the 
other cop,v therm1f shn 1J he 1·etnined nnd filed in the otnce of 
snid sheriff or chief of )lo lice. 'l'he Jlrovii;ions of this section 
Hhnll not apJJl.Y to wholeHnle oi· retail dealers or to persons 
ha\'ing in their posseHsion pistols, l'e\·oh'm·s or guns used 
solely for the 1nn•poHeH of display 11s relics, souvenirs or 
cul'ios nnil kept ns n collect ion of such. 

S1sc. 12. All licenses he1·etnfore iss11e1l within the state, When license 
pe1·111itting a person to cnrr,r a pii;tol, revolvet· or gun, ns de- to expire. 
fhwd in this net. concenlc•d upon his JJerson, shall expire at 
midnight, Decemher thirt,r-first, nineteen hundred tweuty-
six. 
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SEc. 13. Any omcel' issuing a license undm· the provisions 
of this act mny 1·m•oke the same upon receiving a certificate 
of nny mngistrnte showing thnt such licensee hns been con
victed of violating nuy of the provisions of this act. Such 
license mny also be l'e,·oked by the olllcinl issuing the same 
whenever in his judgment the holder thereof has violated nny 
of the provisions of this net Ol' is nu unfit person to cnrry a 
concealed weapon ns mentioned hel'ein. Such omcinl shall 
uot rovoke a license ns hel'ein mentioned, except after n hear
ing of which reasounhle notice shall he given to the licensee 
either persounlly or by registered mail to the Inst known resi
dence of the licensee. No such license shnll he revoked except 
upon the Wl'itten complnint of n peace officer or person living 
within the jurisdiction of the licensing omcinl. Such com
plaint shall be addl'cssed to the licensing olllcial nnd shall 
set forth the reasons for requesting thn t the license be re
voked. 

SEc. 14. 'l'his shnll not npply to antique pistols, revolvers 
or guns. 

SEc. 15. Any person convicted of n violation of this act 
for which a penalty is not provided shnll be punished by a flue 
of not more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in 
the state prison for n perioll of not more than three years, or 
by both such fine ancl imprisonment,. iu the discretion of the 
eourt. 

S1fo. 16. '.l'his net is declared to be severable and if any 
section or pnrt of a section shall be held to be unconstitu
tionnl, the validity of the hnlnnce of the net shnll not be 
nffectecl thereby. 

Approved l\lay 26, 1025. 

[No. 314.] 

AN ACT to amend section one of net .number thirty-two of the 
public acts of eighteen hundred seventy-three, entitled "An 
net to extend aid to the university of l\Iicl1igan and to repeal 
an net entitled 'An net to extend nid to tl1e university of 
l\Iichigan.' approved l\Inrch fifteen, eighteen lnmdred sixty
seven, being sections three thousand five hundred six and 
three thonsancl five hundred seven of the compiled laws of 
eighteen hundred seventy-one," being section one thousand 
one hundred eighty-three of the compiled Jaws of nineteen 
hundred fifteen, ns amended by net number two hundred 
fifty-two of the public acts of the state of Michigan for the 
Jenr nineteen hundred twenty-three. 

The People of the State of 11liohigan enact: 

S1'C1'ION 1. Section one of net number thirty-two of the pub
lic acts of eighteen hundred seventy-three, entitled• "An act to 
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9. County school superintendent, $1,500. The county 
school superintendent shall be allowed a deputy or clerk whose 
salary shall be determined by the county c<YUrt; all claims 
of deputy for salary or services must be approved by the 
county school superintendent * [and the same shall be audited 
by the county court and paid as other claims against the 
county are paid. The county school superintendent] shall be 
allowed such sum as the county court may deem necessary for 
traveling expenses incurred in the discharge of his duties, 
which claims shall be audited and paid by the county court 
out of the general fund of the county. 

Approved by the governor February 26, 1925. 
Filed in the office of the secretary of state February 26, 1925. 

CHAPTER 260 

AN ACT 
[H.B. 452] 

To control the possession, sale and use of pistols and revolvers, to 
provide penalties. 

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon: 
Section 1. On and after the date upon which this act takes 

effect, any person who within the state of Oregon manufac
tures or causes to be manufactured or who imports into the 
state of Oregon or who keeps for sale or offers or exposes 
for sale or who gives, lends or possesses a pistol or revolver 
otherwise than in accordance with the provisions of this act 
shall be guilty of a felony; and, upon conviction thereof, shall 
be punishable by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for 
not more than five years. 

Section 2. On and after the date upon which this act 
takes effect no unnaturalized foreign-born person and no per
son who has been convicted of a felony against the person or 
property of another or against the government of the United 
States or of the state of Oregon or of any political subdivision 
thereof shall own or have in his possession or under his cus
tody or control any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable 
of being concealed upon the person. The terms "pistol," 
"revolver," and "firearms capable of being concealed upon the 
person," as used in this act, shall be construed to apply to 
and include all firearms having a barrel less than twelve inches 
in length. Any person who shall violate the provisions of this 
section shall be guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof, 
be punishable by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for 
not less than one year nor for more than five years. 

0 The phrase inserted in brackets appears in the original and engrossed bills, 
but was not incorporated in the enrollell act. 
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Section 3. If any person shall commit or attempt to com
mit any felony within this state while armed with any of the 
weapons mentioned in section 1 hereof or while. armed with 
any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being con
cealed upon the person, without having a license or permit 
to carry such firearm, as hereinafter provided, upon convic
tion of such felony or of an attempt to commit such felony, 
he shall, in addition to the punishment prescribed for the 
crime of which he has been convicted, be punishable by impris
onment in the state penitentiary for not less than five nor 
for more than ten years. Such additional period of imprison
ment shall commence upon the expiration or other termina
tion of the sentence imposed for the crime of which he stands 
convicted and shall not run concurrently with such sentence. 
Upon a second conviction under like circumstances such addi
tional period of imprisonment shall be for not less than ten 
years nor for more than fifteen years, and upon a third con
viction under like circumstances such additional period of 
imprisonment shall be for not less than fifteen nor for more 
than twenty-five years; such terms of additional imprison
ment to run consecutively as before. Upon a fourth or subse
quent conviction under like circumstances the person so 
convicted may be imprisoned for life or for a term of yea-rs 
not less than twenty-five years, within the discretion of the 
court wherein such fourth or subsequent conviction was had. 
In the trial of a person charged with committing or attempt-

. ing to commit a felony against the person of another while 
armed with any of the weapons mentioned in section 1 hereof, 
or while armed with any pistol, revolver or other firearm 
capable of being concealed upon the person, without having a 
license or permit to carry such firearm, as hereinafter pro
vided, the fact that he was so armed shall be prima facie 
evidence of his intent to commit such felony. 

Section 4. In no case shall any person punishable under 
the preceding sections of this act be granted probation by the 
trial court, nor shall the execution of the sentence imposed 
upon such person be suspended by the court. 

Section 5. Except as otherwise provided in this act, it shall 
be unlawful for any person within this state to carry con
cealed upon his person or within any vehicle which is under . 
his control or direction any pistol, revolver or other firearm 
capable of being concealed upon the person without having a 
license to carry such firearm, as hereinafter provided in 
section 8 hereof. Any person who violates the provisions of 
this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he has 
been convicted previously of any felony, or of any crime made 
punishable by this act, he is guilty of a felony. This section 
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shall not be construed to prohibit any citizen of the United 
States, over the age of eighteen years, who resides or is tem
porarily sojourning within this state, and who is not within 
the excepted classes prescribed by section 2 hereof, from 
owning, possessing or keeping within his place of residence 
or place of business any pistol, revolver or other firearm capa
ble of being concealed upon the person, and no permit or 
license to purchase, own, possess or keep any such firearm 
at his place of residence or place of business shall be required 
of any such citizen. Firearms carried openly in belt holsters 
shall not be deemed to be concealed within the meaning of this 
section. 

Section 6. Nothing in the preceding section shall be con
strued to apply to or affect sheriffs, constables, marshals, 
policemen, whether active or honorably retired, or other duly 
appointed peace officers, nor to any person summoned by any 
such officers to assist in making arrests or preserving the 
peace while said person so summoned is actually engaged in 
assisting such officer; nor to the possession or transportation 
by any merchant of unloaded firearms as merchandise; nor to 
members of the army, navy or marine corps of the United 
States, or the national guard, when on duty, nor to organiza
tions which are by law authorized to purchase or receive such 
weapons from the United States, or from this state; nor to 
duly authorized military or civil organizations while parading, 
nor to the members thereof when going to and from the places 
of meeting of their respective organizations; nor to members 
of any club or organization now existing, or hereafter organ
ized, for the purpose of practicing shooting at targets upon 
the established target ranges, whether public or private, 
while such members are using any of the firearms referred 
to in this act upon such target ranges, or while going to and 
from such ranges; nor to licensed hunters or fishermen while 
engaged in hu.nting or fishing, or while going to or returning 
from such hunting or fishing expedition. 

Section 7. The unlawful concealed carrying upon the per
son or within the vehicle of the carrier of any pistol, revolver 
or other firearm capable of being concealed upon the person, 
is a nuisance. Any such weapons taken from the person or 
vehicle of any person unlawfully carrying the same are hereby 
declared to be nuisances, and shall be surrendered to the 
magistrate before whom said person shall be taken, except 
that in any city, county, town or other municipal corporation 
the same s·hall be surrendered to the head of the police force 
or police department thereof. The officers to whom the same 
may be so surrendered, except upon the certificate of a judge 
or a court of record, or of the district attorney of the county, 
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that the preservation thereof is necessary or proper to the 
ends of justice, shall annually, between the first and tenth 

. days of July, in each year, destroy or cause to be destroyed 
such weapons to such extent that the same shall become and 
be wholly and entirely ineffective and useless for the pur
pose for which it was [they were] manufactured; provided, 
however, that in the event any such weapon has been stolen 
and is thereafter recovered from the thief or his transferee 
the same shall not be destroyed but shall be restored to the 
lawful owner thereof, so [as] soon as its use as evidence has 
been served, upon his identification of the weapon and proof of 
ownership thereof; provided, that upon the certificate of a 
judge or of the district attorney that the ends of justice will 
be subserved thereby ·such weapon shall be preserved until 
the necessity for its use ceases. 

Section 8. It shall be lawful for the sheriff of a county, 
and the board of police commissioners, chief of police, city 
marshal, town marshal, or other head of the police department 
of any city, county, town, or other municipal corporation of 
this state, upon proof before said board, chief, marshal or 
other police head, that the person applying therefor is of good 
moral character, and that good cause exists for the issuance 
thereof, to issue to such person a license to carry concealed 
a pistol, revolver or other firearm for a period of one year 
from the date of such license. All applications for such 
licenses shall be filed in writing, signed by the applicant, and 
shall state the name, occupation, residence and business 
address of the applicant, his age, height, weight, color of 
eyes and hair, and reason for desiring a license to carry such 
weapon. Any license issued upon such application shall set 
forth the foregoing data and shall, in addition, contain a 
description of the weapon authorized to be carried, giving 
tpe name of the manufacturer, the serial number and the 
caliber thereof. When such licenses are issued by a sheriff 
a record thereof shall be kept in the office of the county clerk; 
when issued by police authority such record shall be main
tained in the office of the authority by whom issued. Such 
applications and licenses shall be uniform throughout the 
state, upon forms to be prescribed by the attorney general. 

Section 9. Every person in the business of selling, leasing 
or otherwise transferring a pistol, revolver or other firearm, 
of a size capable of being concealed upon the person, whether 
such seller, lessor or transferor is a retail dealer, pawnbroker 
or otherwise, except as hereinafter provided, shall keep a 
register in which shall be entered the time of sale, the date 
of sale, the name of the salesman making the sale, the place 
where sold, the make, model, manufacturer's number, caliber 
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or other marks of identification on such pistol, revolver or 
other firearm. Such register shall be prepared by and obtained 
from the state printer and shall be furnished by the state 
printer to said dealers on application at a cost of $3 per one 
hundred leaves, in duplicate, and shall be in the forni here
inafter provided. The purchaser of any firearm capable of 
being concealed upon the person shall sign, and the dealer 
shall require him to sign, his name and affix his address to 
said register, in duplicate, and the salesman shall affix his 
signature, in duplicate, as a witness to the signature of the 
purchaser. Any person signing a fictitious name or address 
is guilty of a misdemeanor. The duplicate sheet of such regis
ter shall, on the evening of the day of sale, be placed in the 
mail, postage prepaid, and properly addressed to the board of 
police commissioners, chief of police, city marshal, town mar
shal or other head of the police department of the city, county, 
town or other ml.Jnicipal corporation wherein the sale was 
made; provided, that where the sale is made in a district 
where there is no municipal police department, said duplicate 
sheet shall be mailed to the county clerk of the county wherein 
the sale is made. A violation of any of the provisions of this 
section . by any person engaged in the business of selling, 
leasing or otherwise transferring such firearm is a misde
meanor. This section shall not apply to wholesale dealers in 
their business intercourse with retail dealers, nor to whole
sale or retail dealers in the regular or ordinary transportation 
of unloaded firearms as merchandise by mail, express or other 
mode of shipment, to points outside of the city, county, town 
or municipal corporation wherein they are situated. The 
i-egister provided for in this act shall be substantially in the 
following form : 

FORM OF REGISTER 
Series No ................ . 
Sheet No .............. : .. 

Original 
DEALERS' RECORD OF SALE OF REVOLVER OR PISTOL 

State of Oregon 
Notice to Dealers: This original is for your files. If spoiled in 

making out, do not destroy. Keep in books. Fill out in duplicate. 
Carbon duplicate must be mailed on the evening of the day of sale, 

to head of police commissioners, chief of police, city marshal, town 
marshal or other head of the police department of the municipal corpora
tions wherein the sale is made, or to the county clerk of your county if 
the sale is made in a district where there is no municipal police depart
ment. Violation of this law is a misdemeanor. Use carbon paper for 
duplicate. • Use indelible pencil. 
Sold by ............................................................................ Salesman ....................... . 
City, town or township ....................................................................................... . 
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol) ................................. . 
lvlaker .................................................. Number .................. Caliber ................. . 
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Name of purchaser ........................................................ Age .................... years 
Permanent residence (state name of city, town or township, street and 

~il:J~~~~ .. ~:~ .. ~:t~11L:::::::::::::::::::·iit~i~:::::?.~~~~~~~0t~i:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
If traveling, or in locality temporarily, give local address ........................... . 

Signature of purchaser ·········:·············································································· 
(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor. To be 

signed in duplicate.) 
1,Vitness ................................................................ Salesman. 

(To be signed in duplicate.) 

Series No ................. . 
Sheet No ................ . 

DUPLICATE 
DEALERS' RECORD OF SALE OF REVOLVER OR PISTOL 

State of Oregon 
Notice to Dealers: This carbon duplicate must be mailed on the. 

evening of the day of sale as set forth in the original of this register 
page. Violation of this law is a misdemeanor. 
Sold by ............................................................................ Salesman ....................... . 
City, town or township ....................................................................................... . 
Description of arm (state whether revolver or pistol) ................................. . 
Maker .................................................. Number .................. Caliber ................. . 
Name of purchaser ........................................................ Age .................... years 
Permanent address (state name of city, town or township, street and 

number of dwelling) ....................................................................................... . 
Height .................... feet .................... inches. Occupation ............................... . 
Color ...................... Skin .................... Eyes .................... Hair ....................... . 
If traveling, or in locality temporarily, give local address ........................... . 

Signature of purchaser ....................................................................................... . 
(Signing a fictitious name or address is a misdemeanor. To be 

signed in duplicate.) 
Witness ................................................................ Salesman. 

(To be signed in duplicate.) 

Section 10. No person shall sell, deliver or otherwise 
transfer any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being 
concealed upon the person to any person whom he has cause 
to believe to be within any of the classes prohibited by sec
tion 2 hereof from owning or possessing such firearms, nor 
to any minor under the age of eighteen years. In no event 
shall any such firearm be delivered to the purchaser upon the 
day of the application for the purchase thereof, and when 
delivered such firearm shall be securely wrapped and shall be 
unloaded. When neither party to the transaction holds a 
dealers' license, no person shall sell or otherwise transfer any 
such firearm to any other person within this state who is 
not personally known to the vendor. Any violation of the 
provisions of this section shall be a misdemeanor. 
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Section 11. The duly constituted licensing authorities of 
any city, county, town or other municipality within this state 
may grant licenses in form prescribed by the attorney gen
eral, effective for not more than one year from date of issue, 
permitting the licensee to sell at retail within the said city, 
county, town or other municipality pistols, revolvers and other 
firearms capable of being concealed upon the person, subject 
to the following conditions, for breach of any of which the 
license shall be subject to forfeiture: 

1. The business shall be carried on only in the building 
designated in the license. 

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing 
authority, shall be displayed on the premises where it can 
easily be read. 

3. No pistol or revolver shall be delivered: 
(a) On the day of the application for the purchase, and 

when delivered shall be unloaded and securely wrapped; or 
(b) Unless the purchaser either is personally known to 

the seller or shall present clear evidence of his identity. 
4. No pistol or revolver, or imitation thereof, or placard 

advertising the sale or other transfer thereof, shall be displayed 
in any part of said premises where it can readily be seen. 

Section 12. Any person who, without being licensed as 
above provided, engages in the business of selling or other
wise transferring, or who advertises for sale or offers or 
exposes for sale or transfer, any pistol, revolver or other fire
arm capable of being concealed upon the person is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

Section 13. No person shall change, alter, remove or oblit
erate the name of the maker, model, manufacturer's number, 
or other mark of identification on any pistol or revolver. Pos
session of any such firearm upon which the same shall have 
been changed, altered, removed or obliterated, shall be pre
sumptive evidence that such possessor has changed, altered, 
removed or obliterated the same. Violation of this section 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state penitentiary 
for not more than five years. 

Section 14. All permits heretofore issued within this state 
permitting the carrying of pistols or revolvers concealed upon 
the person shall expire at midnight of June 1, 1925. 

Section 15. This act shall not apply to antique pistols or 
revolvers incapable of use as such. 

Section 16. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or 
phrase of this act is for any reason held to be unconstitu
tional such decision shall not affect the validity of the remain
ing portions of this act. The legislature hereby declares that 
it would have passed this act and each section, subsection, 
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sentence, clause and phrase thereof, irrespective of the fact 
that any one or more other sections, subsections, sentences, 
clauses or phrases be declared unconstitutional. 

Section 17. All acts and parts of acts in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed. 

Approved by the governor February 26, 1925. 
Filed in the office of the secretary of state February 26, 1925. 

CHAPTER 261 

AN ACT 
[H.B. 460] 

.Providing for the election of county school superintendents in certain 
counties, prescribing their powers and duties and providing for 
payment of salaries and expenses of the office. 

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon: 
Section 1. In all counties of this state having a popula

tion of 25,000 or more children of school age the county super
intendent of schools shall have jurisdiction only of the schools 
of that county as shall be outside of the corporate limits of 
districts of the first class. He shall be elected at the biennial 
election in the year 1928, and every four years thereafter, by 
the legal voters of the county outside of districts of the 
first class. He shall take his office on the first Monday of 
January following his election; provided, that the present 
county school superintendent at no decrease in salary shall be 
ex officio county school superintendent until the expiration 
of his term of office. In districts of the first class, in addi
tion to the authority now conferred upon the city superinten
dent of such districts, said city superintendent shall be and 
he hereby is vested with the authority now exercised by the 
county school superintendent in such districts and all reports 
heretofore rendered by said district to the * [county school 
superintendent shall be made to the] state superintendent of 
public instruction. 

Section 2. In all counties coming under the provisions of 
this act the salaries of the county school superintendent, 
assistant superintendents, and all expenses for clerical help, 
traveling expenses or for any other expenses of the office of 
said county school superintendent shall be paid from a fund 
known as the county school superintendent's fund, herein
after provided, by warrants drawn on this fund in the same 
manner that warrants may be drawn for the salaries for other 
county officials 

Section 3. In all counties coming under the provisions of 
this act on the first Monday of November of each year the 

• Tho phrase inclosed In brackets appears in the engrossed bill, but was 
omitted in the enrolled act. 
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ACT 206 

I II. B. No. 322 I 

AN ACT REGULATING THE SALE, TRANSFER AND POSSESSION OF 
CERTAIN FIREARMS AND AMMUNITIONS, AND AMENDING 
SECTIONS 2136, 2137, 2138, 2139, 2140, 2141, 2142, 2143, 
2146 AND 2147 OF THE REVISED LAWS OF HAWAII 1925. 

Be it Enacted by tl,e Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii: 

SECTION 1. Definitions, "Pistol" or "revolver" as used in this 
Act, means any firearm with barrel less than twelve inches in 
length. 

"Crime of Violence", as used in this Act means any of the fol
lowing crimes, namely, murder, manslaughter, rape, mayhem, as
sault to do great bodily harm, robbery, larce11y, burglary and house
breaking. 

SECTTON 2. Committing crime when armed. If any person, 
when armed with a pistol or revolver, shall commit or attempt to 
commit an act constituting a crime of violence, he may in addition 
to the punishment otherwise provided for the crime, be punisht:d. 
by imprisonment for not more than one year or by a fine of not 
more than one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) or by both; provided, 
that the act aforesaid be one which is capable of being committed 
or facilitated by means of a pistol or revolver. 

SECTION 3. Being armed prima fade evidence of intent. In 
the trial of a person for committing or attempting to commit a 
crime of violence, the fact that he was armed with a pistol or 
revolver ancl had no license to carry the same, shall be prima fade 
evidence of his intention to commit said crime of violence; pro
vided, that the criminal act committed or attempted be one which is 
capable of being committed or facilitated by means of a pistol or 
revolver. 

SECTION 4. Persons forbidden to possess small arms. No per
son who has been convicted in this territory, or elsewhere, of hav
ing committed or attempted a crime of violence, shall own or have 
in his possession or under his control, a pistol or revolver. 

SECTION 5. Carrying or keeping small arms hy unlicensed 
persons. Except as otherwise provided in Sections 7 and 11 here
of in respect of certain licensees, no person shall carry, keep, pos
sess or have under his control a pistol or revolver; provided, how-

14 
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ever, that any person who shall have lawfully acquired the bwner
ship or possession of a pistol or revolver may, for purposes of 
protection and with nr without a lictnse, keep the same in the dwell
ing house or business office personally occupied by him, am!, in 
case of an unlawful attack upon any person or property in said 
house or office, said pistol or revolver may be carried in any law
ful, hot pursuit of the assailant. 

SEcTio~: 6. Exceptions. The provisions of the preceding sec
tion shall not apply to marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens or 
their deputies, policemen, mail carriers, or other duly appoi11ted 
law enforcement officers, or to members of the Army, Navy, or 
Marine Corps of the United States, or of the National Guard, when 
on duty, or of organizations by law authorized to purchase or re
ceive such weapons from the United States or this territory, or to 
officers or employees of the United States authorized by law to 
carry a concealed pistol or revolver, or to duly authorized military 
organizations when on duty, or to the members thereof when at 
or going to or from their customary places of assembly, or to the 
regular and ordinary transportation of pistols or revolvers as 
merchandise, or to any person while carrying a •pistol or revolver 
unloaded in a wrapper from the place of purchase to his home or 
place of business, or to a place of repair or back to his home or 
place of business or in moving goods from one place of abode or 
business to another. 

SECTION 7. Issuse of licenses to carry. The judge ot a court 
of record or the sheriff of a county, or city and county, shall, upon 
the application of any person having a bona fide residence or place 
of business within the jurisdiction of said licensing authority, or of 
any person having a bona fide residence or place of business with
in the United States and a license to carry a pistol or revolver con
cealed upon his person or to carry one elsewhere than in his homl! 
or office, said license being issued by the authorities of any state or 
political subdivision of the United States, issue a license to such 
person to carry a pistol or revolver within this territory elsewhere 
than in his home or office, for not more than one year from date 
of issue, if it appears that the applicant has good reason to fear an 
injury to his person or property, or has any other proper reason 
for carrying a pistol or revolver, and that he is a suitable person to 
be so licensed. The license shall be in triplicate, in form to be 
prescribed hy the treasurer of the territory, and shall bear the 
name, address, description and signature of the licensee and the 
reason given for desiring a license. The original thereof shall b~ 
delivered to the licensee; the duplicate shall, within seven days, be 
sent by registered mail, to the treasurer of the territory and the 
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triplicate shall be preserved for six years by the authority issuing 
said license. 

SECTION 8. Selling to minors. No person shall sell, barter, 
hire, lend, or give any pistol or revolver to any person under the 
age of eighteen years. 

SECTION 9. Transfers regulated. No person shall transfer by 
way of sale, gift, loan or otherwise, a pistol or revolver unless the 
prospective trans£ eree, when he applies for the trans£ er, presents a 
permit duly granted under Section 2141 of the Revised Laws of 
Hawaii 1925; nor shall he make such transfer unless the transferee 
be a person in respect of whom there is no reasonable cause, known 
to the trans£ eror, for believing that such trans£ eree has committed 
or attempted, or has been convicted of committing or attempting, 
a crime of violence. No seller shall in any event deliver a pistol 
or revolver on the day when the application to purchase and the 
stateme11t hereinafter mentioned shall be made. ·when delivered, 
said pistol or revolver shall be securely wrapped and shall be un
loaded. Before a delivery be made the purchaser shall sign in 
triplicate and deliver to the seller a statement containing his full 
name, address, occupation, race, nationality, color, and place of 
birth, the elate of sale, the caliber, make, model, and manu
facturer's number of the weapon, and stating that he has never been 
convicted of a crime of violence. The seller shall promptly sign 
and forward by registered mail one copy thereof to the treasurer 
of the territory, and one copy thereof to the sheriff of the county 
or city and county of which the seller is a resident, and shall relain 
the other copy for six years. A statement shall be deemed 
promptly forwarded if it is forwarded within ~~ven days, unless a 
shorter time is provided therefor in regulations established by the 
Governor. 

SECTION 10. Dealers to be licensed. No retail dealer or selling 
agent shall sell or otherwise transfer, or expose for sale or trans
£ er, or have in his possession with intent to sell, or otherwise trans
fer, any pistol or revolver without being licensed as hereinafter 
provided. 

SECTION 11. Dealers' Licenses; by whom granted, and condi
tions thereof. The duly constituted licensing authorities of any 
political subdivision of this territory may grant licenses in form 
prescribed by the treasurer of the territory, effective for not more 
than one year from elate of issue, permitting the licensee to sell 
at retail within the said city or town or political subdivision, pistols 
and revolvers, i;ubject to the following conditions, for breach of 
any of which the license shall be subject to forfeiture: 
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1. The business shall be carried on only in the building desig
nated in the license. 

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing author
ity, shall he displayed on the premises where it can easily be read. 

3. No pistol or revolver shall he delivered unless the purchaser 
either is personally known to the seller or shall present clear evi
dence of his identity. 

4. • The seller shall faithfully comply with the requirements o[ 
Section 9 hereof and with all other provisions of this Act and of 
Chapter 128, Revised Laws of Hawaii 1925. A copy of the state
ment required by Section 9 hereof shall he entered by the seller in 
a book of record to be kept in his place of business and to be always 
open to the inspection of the officers and authorized representatives 
of the territorial government, including the police. Said book 
shall be preserved for si~ years. 

5. No pistol or revolver, or imitation thereof, or placard ad
vertising the sale or other transfer thereof, shall he displayed in 
any part of said premises where it can readily be seen from the 
outside. 

No license to sell at retail shall be granted to anyone except as 
provided in this section. 

SECTION 12. False information forbidden. No person shall, 
in purchasing or otherwise securing delivery of a pistol or re
volver, or in applying for a license to carry the same, give false 
information or offer false evidence of his identity. 

SECTION 13. Alteration of identifying marks prohibited. No 
person shall change, alter, remove, or obliterate the name of the 
maker, model, manufacture.r's number or other mark of identifica
tion on any pistol or revolver. Possession of any pistol or re
volver upon which any such mark shall have been changed, altered, 
removed, or obliterated, shall be prima facie evidence that the pos
sessor has changed, altered, removed or obliterated the same. 

SECTION 14. Existing licenses revoked. All licenses hereto
fore issued within this territory permitting the carrying of pistols 
or revolvers shall expire at midnight of the 30th clay of June, 1927. 

SECTION 15. Exceptions. This Act shall not apply to antique 
pistols or r,~volvers unsuitable for use as firearms. 

SECTION 16. Act supersedes local laws. The provisions of this 
Act shall he effective and controlling throughout this territory, 
notwithshmding the provisions of any local law or ordinance. 
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SECTION 17. Penalties. Any violation of any provision of this 
Act shall constitute an offense punishable by a fine of not more 
than one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) or imprisonment for not 
. more than one year, or both. 

SECTION 18. Section 2136 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"Section 2136. Report upon acquiring title to or possession of 
firearms or ammunition. Except as otherwise provided by law, 
any person, firm, corporation or copartnership, residing or doing 
business within the territory acquiring title or possession or im
porting into (by express or otherwise) or receiving within the 
territory any firearm or any ammunition, capable of causing death 
or inllicting great personal injury, who shall fail to file a descrip
tion of the same in the manner provided by this chapter, shall he 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and punished as this chapter 
provides. Except in so far as the acquisition of title to or posses
sion of a firearm or of ammunition may be reported by the dealer 
or selling agent under the provisions of Section 2140 hereof, such 
person, firm, corporation or copartnership shall, within two weeks 
after such acquisition, importation or receipt, file a report with the 
sheriff of the county or city and county wherein his or its place of 
business, or if there he none within the territory, his or its resi
dence, or if there be neither residence nor place of business therein, 
his place of sojourn therein, is located. Said report shall include 
a description of the class of firearm or firearms or/and ammuni
tion owned by him, it or them or in his, its or their possession, 
which description shall set forth the class of firearm or firearms 
or/and ammunition so owned and possessed, together with the 
name of the maker and the factory number, when such number 
appears on such firearm or firearms or ammunition. 

The Governor may, in his discretion, require the filing in like 
manner, at a time or at times to be fixed by him, of like reports by 
all persons, firms, corporations or copartnerships owning or pos
sessing, at a date or at dates to be announced by the Governor, any 
firearm or ammunition within this territory; provided, that at least 

• one month shall expire between the publication or announcement 
of the Governor's said requirement and the time fixed for filing. 
Where any person responsible for making a report hereunder is 
unable to furnish all of the information herein or hereby required, 
he shall furnish as much as may he possible and in such manner 
as may be required by the sheriff." 

SECTION 19. Section 2137 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 1925, 
is hereby amended by inserting the words "acquired or" before the 
words "in possession," in the caption preceding the required form. 
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Strike out the words "owned by him or in my possession" ap
pearing in the certificate in the required form, and insert in lieu 
thereof the words "acquired, imported or otherwise received by 
me." • At the end of Section 2137, add the following: "Note: In . 
case a special report is required by the Governor under the terms 
of this section, the person making the report should strike out the 
words "acquired, imported or otherwise received by me" and insert 
in lieu thereof, the words "owned by me or in my possession." 

SECTION 20. Section 2138 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to rend as follows: 

"Section 2138. Information required and furnished Governor. 
It shall be the further duty of the sheriff to enter in a book to be 
provided for such purpose, all information thus furnished him 
relative to the ownership, acquisition, importation, delivery and 
possession of firearms and ammunition, which book shall be an 
exact duplication of the descriptions furnished, and, further, to 
furnish to the Governor not later than the 20th day of January 
and the 20th day of July of each and every year, an exact report, 
a complete copy of the description and information so furnished as 
aforesaid and as required by Sections 2139 and 2140 hereof." 

SECTION 21. Section 2139 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to ~cad as follows: 

"Section 2139. Further information. It shall he the duty of 
every person, firm, corporation, copartnership, dealing in firearms 
or/and ammunition at wholesale or at retail, including commis
sion merchants and selling agents, to furnish to the sheriff of the 
county or city and county in which such person resides, or where
in such husin~ss is carried on, on the first day of January and the 
first day of July of each and every year, a list of all firearms and 
ammunition in his, their or its possession, and likewise at the times 
mentioned, furnish to such sheriff a list of all arms brought into 
the territory, in transit or otherwise, by him, them or it during the 
six months next preceding such date upon which such list and 
description is required to be filed; the lists thus to be furnished by 
such dealers in firearms and ammunition shall comply as nearly as 
possible with the requirements of Sections 2136 and 2137, as may 
be determined by such sheriff. 

It shall he the duty of the sheriff to inspect the shops, stores, 
warehouses and other business premises of such dealers, commis
sion merchants and selling agents, to verify the accuracy of the 
reports made and to ascertain whether any required reports have 
h!en omitted." 
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SECTION 22. Sectiw; 2140 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"Section 2140. Sale of firearms or ammunition; report. 
\Vhenever any person, firm, corporation, copartnership, dealing- in 
or keeping for sale firearms or ammunition, shall make a sale of 
any firearms or ammunition or shall in any manner dispose of the 
same to any person, it shall he the duty of such person, firm, cor
poration, copartnership, promptly to make an official written report 
of said transaction and to include therein su-:h information as shall 
satisfy the requirements of this chapter. A report shall be 
deemed promptly made, if it is forwarded within seven days, 
unless a shorter time is provided therefor in regulations estab
lished hy the Governor. As to a sale of firearms of any size or 
class whatever, said report shall conform, in respect of the man
ner of signing, of the information included, of the of-ficials to 
whom it shall he forwarded and of all other· particulars, with the 
requirements prescribed as to a sale of pistols or revolvers by 
Sections 9 and 11 of the Stimll Arms Act and a record of the facts 
contained in said report shall he made in the hook required by 
Section 11 of the Small Arms Act or in a similar book of record, 
open to inspection hy any proper officer or his representative. 
As to a sale of amunition, said report shall he made to the sheriff 
of the county wherein the sale or disposition thereof takes place; 
it shall contain ( 1) t)Je name of the owner; ( 2) in case of a sale, 
the names of vendor and vendee; ( 3) the name o,f the recipient 
of the ammunition, in the event that it be delivered to some one 
other than the vendee or his employee; ( 4) the date of the sale 
or disposition; and ( S) a description of the character and quantity 
of such ammunition." 

SECTION 23. Section 2141 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"Section 2141. No delivery without permit to acquire. No 
person owning, possessing or entitled to dispose of a firearm of 
any class, whether or not he he a dealer in firearms, shall deliver 
a firearm to another person, unless the latter present a permit, in 
duplicate, authorizing the acquisition by him of a firearm of the 
kind or class to he delivered and hearing date on a day during the 
preceding thirty days. Such permits shall he issued hy the sheriff 
of the county or city and county wherein the applicant resides, 
or, in the case of non-residents, bv the sheriff of the countv of 
his sojourn; provided ( 1) that the· applicant is found not to ·he a 
habitual criminal or a person who has been convicted in a court of 
the territory, or in any other court, of having committed or at
tempted a crime of violence, as that phrase is defined in the Small 
Arms Act; and (2) that the applicant is found not to be an 
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anarchist or a person who desires the overthrow of the govern
ment of the United States or the diminution of its territory or 
domain or a person who, if armed, would tend to imperil or weaken 
the government of the United States or of tl1 e territory. The 
person making delivery of any firearm, whether by virtue of a 
sale, a gift, a loan or otherwise, shall ·;end to the proper sheriff, 
by registered mail, one copy of the permit, presented to him as 
aforesaid; such sheriff heing the one by whom the permit was 
issued. The other copy of the permit shall, for sixty days, he 
retained by the person making delivery as aforesaid. Such permit 
shall he subject to inspection by any sheriff or officer of the 
law or his represent:itive; and it shall be the duty of the person 
making delivery of the firearm to answer, to the best of his 
ability, orally, or in writing, (as may be required) any reasonable 
questions hy a proper officer or his representative concerning the 
identity or description of the firearm so delivered." 

SECTION 24. Section 2142 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to read as fotlows: 

"Section 2142. Penalties. Any person who shatl deliver or re
ceive a firearm without complying with the requirements of Sec
tion 2141, and any person who shatl otherwise violate any pro
vision of said ·section, shatl be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall he punished by a fine of uot more than 
five hundred dotlars ($500.00) or by imprisonment for a term of 
not more than one year, or by hath such fine and imprisonment. 

Any person furnishing information leading to the conviction 
of any person violating any provision of Section 2141 shal! he 
paid an amount equal to one-half of the fine that may be imposed 
against the person convicted." 

SECTION 25. Section 2143 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended by inserting, after the first sentence in 
said section, the fotlowing: "The request aforesaid shatl include 
( 1) an expression of the belief of such citizens that the applicant 
has never committed or attempted a crime of violence, as that 
phrase is defined in the Smatl Arms Act; that he has never been 
convicted thereof anywhere and that he is not likely to commit or 
attempt any such crime and (2) a brief statement of the facts 
relating to the age, character, nativity and personal history of the 
applicant, insofar as these facts are within the personal knowledge 
of such responsible citizens. Such facts as are within the per
sonal knowledge of one of them, only, shatl be included in a sup
plemental written statement signed by the person having such 
knowledge." 
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SECTION 26. Section 2146 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"Section 2146. Penalties. Any person who shall be found in 
the possession of any firearm 0r firearms or any ammunition with
out having complied with the ~lrovisions of this chapter, or who 
shall fail to give, file or forward required informat:on, reports or 
statements, or who shall otherwise violate the provisions of this 
chapter in matters not covered by Section 2142 hereof, shall he 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, 
shall he fined by the court of appropriate jurisdiction in a sum 
of not more than five hundred dollars ($500.00). Any person, 
firm, corporation, copartnership, failing to file any information 
herein required t~ be filed, shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction shall he fined by the court of appro
priate jurisdiction not more than five hundred llollars ($500.00). 

The divulging of official information recorded or on file in a 
public office shall be punishable in like manner; provided, how
ever, that where the information divulged has not tended, or 
been designed to encourage, or to render formidable armed resist
ance to the law, the fine shall not exceed twenty-five dollars 
($25.00) ." 

SECTION 27. Section 2147 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii 
1925, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"Section 2147. Exceptions. The requirements and provisions 
of this· Chapter shall not apply to those who, under Section 6 of 
the Small Arms Act, are excepted from the provisions of Sec
tion 5 of that Act." 

SECTION 28. Constitutionality. If any part of this Act is for 
any reason declared void, such invalidity shall not affect the 
validity of the remaining portions of this Act. 

SECTION 29. Short title. The first seventeen sections of this 
Act are herein referred to as the "Small Arms Act," by which 
designation such sections may be cited. 

SECTION 30. Certain Acts repealed. All laws or parts of 
laws inconsistent herewith are herel?Y repealed, but the provisions 
of Chapter 128, Revised Laws of Hawaii 1925, are not repealed 
hereby, except where plainly inconsistent herewith. 

SECTION 31. This Act shall take effect from and after July 1, 
1927. 

Approved this 27th day of April, A. D. 1927. 

W. R. FARRINGTON, 
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii. 
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STATUTES Qi,• OALIFORNIA. [Ch. 552 

ness connected with this office; said traveling expenses not to 
exceed one hundred dollars per year per supervisor. 

15. For attending as a grand juror, or a trial juror in 
criminal and civil cases in the superior court, for each day's 
attendance, three dollars; for each mile actually traveled one 
way as such grand jnror, or trial juror, in the superior court, 
under summons or order of the court, twenty-five' cents. The 
cotmty clerk shall certify to the auditor the number of days' 
attdndance, 11nd the number of miles traveled by each juror 
and the aunitor shall then draw his warrant therefor and the 
treasurer shall pay the same. 

SEo. 2. The' provisions of this act, so far as they are 
substantially the same as existing statutes governing counties 
of this class, must be construed as continuations thereof and 
not as new enactments; and nothing in this act contained shall • 
be deemed to shorten or extend the tl'rm of office or employ
ment of any person holding office or employment under the 
proviRions of such statutes. 

CHAPTER 552. 

An act to prohibit the possession of machine rifles, machin~ 
guns and submachine guns capable of a1ttomaticall,,1 and 
continuously discharging loaded ammunition of any caliber 
in which the ammunition is fed to such guns from or by 
means of clips, disks, drums, belts or other separable 
mechanical device, and providing a penalty for violation 
thereof. 

[Approved by the Governor l\Iny 10, 1027. In effect July 20, 1027.) 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SEo'rION 1. On and after the date upon which this act 
takes effect every person, firm or corporation, who within 
the State of California possesses any firearm of the kind com
monly known as a machine gun shall be guilty of a public 
offense and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the state prison not to exceed three years 
or by a fine not to exceed five thousand dollars or by both 
such fine and imprisonment. 

Provided, however, that nothing in this act shall prohibit 
police departments and members thereof, sheriffs, and city 
marshals or the military or naval forces of this state or of 
the United States from possessing such firearms for official 
use in the discharge of their duties. 

SEO. 2. 'l'he term machine gun as used in this act shall 
be construed to apply to and include all firearms known as 
machine rifles, machine guns or submachine guns capable of 
discharging automatically and continuously loaded ammuni
tion of any caliber in which the ammunition is fed to such gun 
from or by means of clips, disks, drums, belts or other separa
ble mechanical device. 
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nnt the state trea:iurer from rlcdueting at any time, from Deduction or 

any moneys which may be due from the commonwealth to ~~:~"due 
the delinquent city or town, the whole or any part of said Crom com1t-1 • I h • I h h' h h Jl • monwoo 1' tax, wit 1 t e interest accruec t ereon, w 1c s a remam 
unpaid. Approved April 27, 1927. 

AN AcT RELATIVE To THE cH01cE oF A TIIIRD 111E11rnER oF Chap.325 
TUE STATE BOARD OF RETIRE!lmNT, 

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would in Emor~ney 

part defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be pream 10• 

an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation 
of the public convenience. 

Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

Chapter ten of the General Laws is hereby amended by o. L. 10 11s, 
striking out section eighteen and inserting in place thereof 0 '" 0nd0d. 
the following: - Section 18. There shall be a state board Srtatet.honrd t 
f , , . I cJ , , f h o re iremen , o retirement servmg m t 1e epartment, cornnstmg o t rec mombora, 

members, one of whom shall be the state treasurer, ex officio, election • 

. who shall be chairman, a second member elec';ed by the 
state retirement association established under section two 
of chapter thirty-two from among their number in such 
manner as the commissioner of insurance may determine, 
and a third member chosen by the other two. If the third 
member is not so chosen within thirty days after the election 
of t.he second, the governor shall appoint the third member 
for a term of three years. Upon the expiration of the term Extrnt.ione 
of office of an elected, chosen or appointed member or in nn vncnncics. 

case of a vacancy in either of said offices, his successor shall 
be elected, chosen or appointed as aforesaid for three years. 

Approved April 27, 1927. 

AN AcT RELATIVE To 111Ac111NE ouNs AND OTHER FIREARMS. Chap.326 
Be it enacted, etc., as follows: 

SECTION 1. Chapter one hundred and forty of the o. 1,, 140, 

General Laws, as amended in section one hundred and !,~!~lJc'i·· 
twenty-one hy section one of chapter four hundred and • 
eighty-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-two, 
is hereby further amended by striking out said section 
one hundred and twenty-one and inserting in place thereof 
the following: - Section 121. In sections one hundred and Definition uC 

• • • 11 firrnrme." 
twenty-two to one hundred and twenty-nmf', 111clus1ve, 
"firearms" includes a pistol, revolver or oth,:r weui1on of 
any description, loaded or unloaded, from which a shot 
or bullet can be discharged and of which the length of 
barrel, not including any revolving, detachable or magazine 
breech, does not exceed twelve inches, and a machine gun, 
irrespective of the length of the barrel. Any gun of small [Jcfin\t.ion or ., 
arm calibre designed for rapid fire and operated by a mecha- mnc uncgun. 

nism, or any gun which operates automatically after the 
first shot has been fired, either by gas action or recoil action, 
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shall be deemed to be a machine ~un for the purposes of 
said sections, and of sections one hundred and thirty-one 
and one hundred and thirty-one ll. As used in this section 
and in sections one hundred and twenty-two to one hundred 
and thirty-one A, the words "purchase" and "sale" shall 
include exchange, the word "purchaser" shall include 
exchanger, and the verbs "sell" and "purchase", in their 
different forms and tenses, shall include the verb exchange 
in its appropriate form and tense. Said sections one hun
dred and twenty-two to one hundred and twenty-nine, 
inclusive, shall not apply to antique firearms incapable 
of use as firearms nor to sales of firearms at wholesale. 

SECTION 2. Said chapter one hundred and forty, as 
amended in section one hundred and twenty-three by section 
four of said chapter four hundred and eighty-five, by section 
one of chapter two hundred and eighty-four of the acts of 
nineteen hundred and twenty-five and by section one of 
chapter three hundred and ninety-five of the acts of nineteen 
hundred and twenty-six, is hereby further amended by 
striking out said section one hundred and twenty-three 
and inserting in pince thereof the following: - Section 123. 
The license shall be expressed to be and shall be subject 
to the following conditions: First, That the provisions in 
regard to the nature of the license and the building in which 
the business may be carried on under it shall be strictly 
adhered to. Second, That every licensee shall before 
delivery of a firearm make or cause to be made a true entry 
in a sales record book' to be furnished by the licensing au
thorities and to be kept for that purpose, specifying the 
description of the firearm, the make, number, whether single 
barrel, magazine, revolver, pin, rim or central fire, whether 
sold, rented or lensed, the date and hour of such delivery, 
and shall, before delivery as aforesaid, require the purchaser, 
renter or lessee personally to write in said sales record 
book his full name, sex, residence and occupation. The 
said book shall be open at all times to the inspection of the 
licensing authorities and of the police. Third, That the 
license or a copy thereof, certified by the recording officer of 
the licensing authorities or by the clerk of the town by 
which it is issued, shall be displayed on the premises in 
a position where it can easily be read. Fourth, That no 
firearms shall be displayed in any outer window of said 
premises or in any other pince where they can readily be 
seen from the outside. Fifth, That the licensee shall, once 
a week, send a copy of the record of sales, rentals and leases 
made by him for the preceding seven days to the licensing 
authorities and to the commissioner of public safety. Sixth, 
That every firearm shall be delivered securely wrapped and 
fastened and shall be unloaded when delivered. Seventh, 
'!'hat no delivery of a pistol or revolver shall be made on 
the day of application for the purchase, rental or lease 
thereof, except to a person having a license to carry the 
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same issued un<ler section one hun<lred and thirty-one. Conditions of 

Eighth, That no pistol or revolver shall be sold, rented ~ii,~:•::i~r 
or leusecl to u person who hus not a permit, then in force, 1!"1• 0 ccrtnin . l . hrearme. 
to purchase, rent or lease the same issued um er sect1011 
one hundred and thirty-one A, ancl that no machine gun 
shall be sold, rented or leased to a person who has not a license 
to possess the same issued under section one hundred and 
thirty-one. Ninth, That upon a sale, rental or lease of 
a pistol or revolver, the licensee under section one hundred 
and twenty-two shull take up such permit and shall endorse 
upQn it the time and place of said sale, rental or lease, and 
shall forthwith transmit the same to the commissioner of 
public safety, ancl that upon the sale, rental or lease of 
u machine gun shall endorse upon the license to possess 
the same the time and pince of said sale, rental or lease, 
and shall forthwith trunsmit a notice thereof to said com
m1ss10ner. Tenth, That this license shall be subject to 
forfeiture as provided in section one hundred and twenty-
five for breach of any of its conditions, and that, if the 
licensee hereunder is convicted of u violation of any such 
condition, this license shall thereupon become void. 

SECTION 3. Section one hundred and thirty-one of suid r ilt 1:0, 
chapter one hundred and forty, as amended by section nine nme~rl°c:l:• 

of said chapter four hundred und eighty-five and by section 
four of said chapter two hundred and eighty-four, is hereby 
further amended Ly inserting after the word "common-
wealth" in the twelfth line the words: - or to possess 
therein a machine gun, - so as to read as follows: - Section Liceme to 

131 Tl • • f • l • • 1 b d f carry pistols • . 1e Justice o a court or a tria Justice, t 1e our o ~r rewlvers, 
police or muyor of a city, the selectmen of u town, or the or (1081 .•css 

, . f bl' f l . b mnc nne gun, comm1ss10ner o pu IC su cty, or persons nut 10r1zed y issunroe to 

them, may, upon the application of any person residing ~~~.~'.'~t~.•r• 
or having a place of business within the jurisdiction of the 
person or body issuing the license, except an unnaturalized 
person, a person who lms been convicted of a felony or of 
the unlawful use or sale of drugs or a minor other than one 
fifteen years of age or over in the employ of a bunk, public 
utility corporation or business of a similar nature whose 
application is endorsed by his employer, issue a license to 
such applicant to carry a pistol or revolver in the common-
wealth or to possess therein a machine gun, if it appears 
that he has good reason to fear an injury to his person or 
property or for any other proper purpose, and that he is 
a suitable person to he so licensed. Such license shall be Duration of 
issued for n term not to exceed one year, but may be for license. 

a less period, and all such licenses shall be revocable at the Hevocntion. 

will of the person or body issuing the same, who shall forth-
wi tr. send written notice of such revocation to the commis-
sioner of public safety. Said licenses shall be issued on Form, etc. 

forms furnished by said commissioner and a copy of every 
license so issued shall within one rfeck after the granting 
thereof be sent to the said commissioner. Whoever issues Penalty. 
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o. license in violation of this section shall be punished by 
imprisonment for not less than six months nor more than 
two years in a jail or house of correction. 

SECTION 4. Section one hundred and thirty-one B 
of said chapter one hundred and forty, inserted by section 
three of said chapter three hundred and ninety-five, is 
hereby amended by striking out the word "or" where it 
occurs a second time in the second line and inserting in 
place thereof a comma and also by inserting after the word 
"revolver" in the same line the words: - or machine gun, -
so as to read as follows: - Section 131 B. Whoever loans 
money secured by mortgage, deposit or pledge of a pistol, 
revolver or machine gun shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than five h1mdrcd dollars or by imprisonment for not 
more than one year, or by both. 

SECTION 5. Section ten of chapter two hundred and 
sixty-nine of the General Laws, as amended by section 
one of chapter two hundred and forty-eight of the acts of 
nineteen hundred and twenty-three and by section five of 
said chapter two hundred and eighty-four, is hereby further 
amended by inserting after the word "unloaded" in the 
third line the words: - , or possesses a machine gun as 
defined in section one hundred and twenty-one of chapter 
one hundred and forty, - so as to read as follows: -
Section 10. Wlwe, er, except as provided by law, carries 
on his person, or carries on his person or under his control 
in a vehicle, a pistol or revolver, loaded or unloaded, or 
possesses a machine gun as defined in section one hundred 
and twenty-one of chapter one hundred and forty, without 
permission under section one hundred and thirty-one of 
chapter one hundred and forty, or whoever so carries any 
stiletto, dagger, dirk knife, slung shot, metallic knuckles 
or sawed off shotgun, or whoever, when arrested upon a 
warrant for an alleged crime or when arrested while com
mitting a crime or a breach or disturbance of the public 
pence, is armed with, or has on his person, or has on his 
person or under his control in a vehicle, a billy or dangerous 
weapon other than those herein mentioned, shall be punished 
by imprisonment for not less than six months nor more than 
two and one half years in a jail or house of correction or 
for not less than two and one half years nor more than five 
years in the state prison, and upon conviction the •pistol 
or other article shall be confiscated by the commonwealth. 
The pistol or article so confiscated shall, by the authority 
of the written order of the court or trial justice, be forwarded 
by common carrier to the commissioner of public safety, 
who, upon receipt of the same, shall notify said court 01: 

justice thereof. Said commissioner may sell or destroy 
the same, and, in ease of a sale, after paying the cost of 
forwarding the article, shall pay over the net proceeds to 
the commonwealth. Approved April 27, 1927. 
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other purpose. Such persons shall hold office during the term 
of their employment by the state highway department but 
the authority herein vested shall cease upon the termination 
of such employment. 'l'he persons so appointed shall by 
reason of such appointment be members of the department 
of public safety during the terms of such appointment but 
shall serve without pay as members thereof. 

Approved June 2, 1927. 

[No. 372.] 

AN ACT to regulate and license the selling, purchasing, pos
sessing and carrying of certain firearms; to prohibit the 
buying, selling or carrying of certain firearms without a 
license therefor; to prohibit the possession of certain 
weapons and ottachments; to prohibit the pawning of cer
tain firearms; to prohibit the sale, offering for sale, or 
possession for the purpose of aale of written or printed 
matter containing any offer to sell or deliver certain fire• 
arms or devices within this state; to provide penalties for 
the violations of this net, and to repeal act numb'er two 
hundred seventy-four of the public acts of nineteen hundred 
eleven, being sections fifteen thousand two hundred thirty. 
six, fifteen thousand two hundred thirty-seven, fifteen thou
sand two hundred thirty-eight, fifteen thousand two hun
dred tllirty-nine, fifteen thousand two hundred forty, fif. 
teen thousand two hundred forty-one, fifteen thousand two 
hundred forty-two, fifteen thousand two hundred forty. 
three, fifteen thousand two hundred forty-four, fifteen 
thousand two hundred forty-five and fifteen thousand two 
hundred forty-six of the compiled laws of nineteen hundred 
fifteen; act nuniber three hundred thirteen of the public 
acts of nineteen hundred twenty-five; and section sixteen 
of cliapter one hundred sixty-two ~f the revised statutes of 
eighteen hundred forty-six, being section fifteen thousand 
six hundred forty-one of the compiled laws of nineteen hun
dred fifteen. 

The People of the State of Michigan enact: 

SECTION 1. The word "pistol" as m::ed in tl1is act slinll words 
mean any firearm, loaded or unloaded, tl1irty inches or less in denned, 
length. The. word "purchaser'' shall mean any perRon who 
receives n piRtol from another by purchase, gift or loan. The 
worcl "seller" shall mean an;v person who sells, furnishes, 
loans or gives a Jiistol to another. 

SEC, 2. No person shall purchase a pistol as defined in License 
this act without first having obtained a license therefor as ~ii~~h°aso. 

887 
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prescribeu herein. 'l'he commissioner or chief of police, 01· 

his duly authorized deputy, in incorporated cities or in in
coi·porated villugcs having an organized department of police, 
and the sheriff, or his authorized deputy, in parts of the re
spective counties not included within incorporated citicR or 
villages, arc hcrcl(y authorized to issue licenses to purchase 
pistols to applicants residing within the respective territories 
herein mentioned. No such license shall be grantctl to any 
person except he be nineteen years of age or over, and hns 
resided in this state six months or more, nnd in no 
event shall such a license he issued to a person who has been 
convicted of a felony or adjudged insane in this state or else
where. Applications for such licenses shall he signed Liy the 
applicant under oath upon forms prodded by the commis-

Executc!l sioner of public safety. Licenses to purchase pistols shall 
In duplicate. be cxecutecl in duplicate upon forms provided by the com

missioner of public safety and shall be signed by the licensing 
authority. One copy of such license shall he delivered to the 
applicant and the duplicate of such license shall .lie retained 
by such licensing authority ns a pm·m111Hmt ofHcial record fo1• 

Misde
meanor; 
penalty, 

a period of six years. Such license shal1 he void unless used 
within ten days after the date of its issue. Any person who 
shall sell to nnoth~r any pistol ns defined in this net without 
complying with the requirements of this section shall be 
guilty of n misuemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall 
be punished by n fine of not mo1·e thnn one hundred dollurs 
or imprisonment in the county .fnil not more than ninety du.vs, 
01• both such fine and imprisonment in the disc1•etion of the 
court. Such license shnll be signell in ink by the holder • 
thereof in the presence of the person selling, loaning or giving 
n pistol to such licensee and shall thereupon be taken up b'y 
such person, signed by him in iuk and shall be delivered or 
sent by registered mail within forty-eight hours to the com
missioner of public safety. 'l'he seller shall cm·tify upon said 
license in the space provided therefor the name of the person 
to whom such pistol was delirct·ed, the make, llt,yle, cnliln·c· 
nncl number of such pistol, and shall further certify that such 
purchaser signed his nnme on said license in the presence of 
the seller. The provisions of this section shall not apply to 
the pm•chase of pistols from wholesnlers by deniers regulad.v 
engaged in the business of selling pistols at retail, nor to the 
sale, hurter or exchange of pistols kept solely IHI relics, sou
venirs or curios. 

unlawful to s,~c. 3. It shnll he unlnwful within this stnte to manu
~i~~u~~~f~f~• fncture, sell, offer for sale, or possess nny machine gnu or 
firearms, etc. flrenrm which cnn lie fired more thnn sixteen ti111es without 

relonding, or nny mulller, silencet• 01' devfce for dcllllening or 
muffling the sound of n disehnrgecl firelll'ln, 01· any bomb 01· 
homhshell, m· any blnckjnck, slung i;hot-, hilly, metallic 

rennlty for knnr.kles, flllllckl11h, SHIHlhag 01• liltulgt>oll. Any Jll!l'Son con
vlolutlon. victed of n violntion of this section shall be guilty of a felou.,· 

nncl shall he p11nishe1l hy n fine uot exceeding one thonsnnd 
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dollars 01• imprisonment in the state prison not more than five 
yean1, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discre
tion of the court. .~l1he provisions of this section shall not 
apply, howe,·er, to nny person, firm or corporation manufac
turing firearms, explosires or munitions of wm· by virtue of 
any contrncts with any department of thb go,·ei·nment of the 
United States, or with nny foreign goremment, stnte, munici
pality 01· any subdivision thereof. 

S1~c. 4. Any person who, with intent to use the snme un- Felony, 
lawfully ngainst the person of nnother, goes armed with a ~ve~~ed. 
pistol or other firenrm 01· dagger, dirk, rnzor, stiletto, or knife 
haring a blade over three inches in length, or any other dan-
gerous or deadly weapon or insfrmnent, shall he guilty of a Pcnnlty, 
felony nnd on conriction thereof shall lie punished by a fine 
not exceeding one thousand dollars or imprisonment in thl 1 

state prison for not more Hurn fire years, or by both such 
fine nnd imprisonment in the discretion of the court. 

880 

Sgc, li, No person shall carry a dngger, dh-k, stiletto or Unlawful to 
other dangerous wenpon except hunting knires ndapte1l nnd a~;!l«ir,et~tc, 
carried as such, concenletl on or nhout his person, or whethet• 
concenlecl or otherwise in nny vehicle opernted or occupied 
h,r him, Pxcept in hii-1 dwelling houi;:e or pince of business or 
011 other lnml possPAsed hy him. No person shall cnrry a 
]Jistol concealed on or nhout: his ]Jerson, 01•, wlwther concea]pd 
or otherwise, in nny rehicle operated or occupied h~· him, 
except in his dwt•lling house 01· ))Ince of lmsiness or on otlwr 
land possessed l,'.y him, without a· license therefor as herein 
provided. Any person riolnting the provisions of this section 
Rhall he guilty of a felony and upon conriction thereof shnll 
he punished by n fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or 
imprisonment in the state prison for not more than five years, 
or by both such fine allll imprisonment in the diRcretion of the 
court. • 

S1~c. Ci. The prosecuting attorney, the commissioner or concealed 
chief of police and the commissioner of public safety or their IT;:.fs~~g 
respective authorized deputies in incorporated cities or in board. 
incorporntPd villngei-1 l11n·i11g an or~nnized department of 
police, ancl the prosecuting attorne,r, the commissioner of 
public safety or their authorized deputies, and the sheriff, 
under-sheriff or chief deputy sheriff in pnrts of the respective 
counties not incli1clecl within incorporated cities· or villngeR 
shnll constitute bonrcli-1 11xclusivel,r authorized to issue licenseR 
to cnrr_y piRtols concenlccl 011 the person to applicants resid-
ing within the respectire 1erritorieR herein mentioned. The 
count_y clerk of each_eoun1,r shnll l,e clerk of Ruch licensing 
honr1ls, whirh honrcl8 shall he known in law as "'J'he Co11-
cPnle1l " 1enpo11 Lice11Ri11g Honrd." No Ruch license to c•nrry To whom 
n pii-1tol co11ceale1l 011 the pe1·Ron shnll he g-rnnfecl to nny per- ~~~~fg<1, 
son ex1·ept he Jin nineteen y1.•1.11·s of ng-e or orer nncl hni-1 reside1l 
in fhii-1 stall~ six monlhi-1 01• orPr, and in 110 11,·e1d i-1hnll 1-11wh 
lkenRc! he is81Wtl mtlPRS it nppears thnf: the nppli1·nnt hni-1 
goo,l renson 1o fear injury lo his peri-1011 or property, or ha8 
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other proper reasons, and that he is a suitable person to be 
so licensed, and in no event to a person who has b'een con• 
victed of a felony or adjudged insane in this state 01• else
where. 'fhe prosecuting attorney shall be the chairman of 
the said board, which shall convene at least once in earh 
calendar month and at such other times as they shall be 
called to convene by the chairman. Such licenses shall be 
issued only upon written application signed by the applicant 
and on his oath and upon forms provided by the commissfoner 
of public safety. Such licenses shnll issue only with the ap
proval ~f a majority of said b'oard and shall be executed in 
triplicate upon forms provided by the commissioner of public 
safety and shall be signed in the name of the concealed 
weapon licensing board by the county clerk and the seal of 
the circuit court affixed thereto. One copy of such license 
1,1hall be delivered to the applicant, the duplicate of said 
license shall be retained b'y the county clerk as a permanent 
official record for a period of six years, and the triplicate of 
such license shall be forwarded to the commissione1• of public 
safety who shall fllo and index licenses so received by him 
and keep the same as a permanent official record for a period 

Duration of sir. years. Each license shall be issued fo1• a definite period 
of license. of not more than one year, to be stated in the license, and no 

renewal of such license slmll be granted except upon the filing 
of a new application. Every license issued hereunder shall 
bea1• the imprint of the right thumb' of the licensee, or, if 
that be not possible, of the left thumb or some other finger of 
such licensee. Such licensee shall carry such license upon his 
person at all times when he may be cal'l'ying a pistol con
cealed upon his person and shall display such license upon 
the request of any peace officer. 

When llconso SEC, 7. All licenses heretofore issued in this state per. 
to expire, 

mitting a person to cal'l'y a pistol concealed upon his person 
shall expire at midnight, December thfrty-one, nineteen hnn
ured twenty-seven. . 

When llcenso SEC. 8. The licensing board herein created by section six 
!'evoked, may revoke any license issued b'y it upon receiving a certificate 

of any magistrate showing that such licensee has been con• 
victed of violating any of the provisions of this act, or has 
been convicted of•a felony. Such license may also be revokecl 
whenever in the judgment of said board the reason for grant
ing such license shall have ceased to exist, or whenever said 
board shall fe1• any reasonable cause uetermine said licensee 
to be an unfit person to carry a pistol concealed upon his 
person. No such license shall l.i'e revoked except upon written 
complaint and then only aftm• a hearing b'y said board, of 
which at least seven days' notice shall be given to the licensee 
either by personal service or by registered mail to his last 
known address. The clerk of said licemling board is hereby 
authorized to aclministe1• an oath to any perRon testifying 
before such board at nny snch hem•ing. 
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SEC, 0. On or before the first day of N ovemlJ'er, nineteen Sufetfu In
hundred twenty-seven, any person within this state who owns ~f0°a°~0°111!i. of 

or has in his posses11ion a pistol as defined in this act, shall, 
if he reside in an incorporated city 01· an incorporated vil-
lage having an organized police department, present sneh 
weapon for safety inspection to the commissioner or chief of 
police of such city or village; if such person reside .in n part 
of the county not included within the corporate limits of 
such city 01• village he slmll so present such phitol for safety 
inspection to the shm•ill' of such county. Any person owning 
or coming into possession of a pistol after the first dny of 
November, nineteen hundred twenty-seven, shall forthwith 
present such pistol fo1· safety inspection in the manner pro-
vided in this section. A certificate of inspection shall there- Ccrlltlcatc 
upon be issued in triplicate on a form providetl by the com- Issued. 
missionei• of public safety, containing the name, age, address, 
description and signature of the person presenting such 
pistol for inspection, together with a full description thereof; 
the original of such certificate shall be delivered to the regis-
trant; the duplicate thereof shall IJ'e mailed to the commis-
sioner of public safety and filed and indexed by him and kept 
ns a permanent official record for a period of six years, and 
the triplicate of such certificate shall be retained and filed 
in the office of said sheriff, or commissionei· or chief of police, 
as the case may be. The provisions of this section shall not 
apply to wholesale or 1·etail dealers in firearms or to collec-
tions of pistols kept solely for the purpose of display, ns 
relics, souvenirs, curios or antiques, nor to weapons lJCretofort• 
registered under the provisions of section eleven of net num-
ber three hundred thirteen of the public nets of nineteen 111111-
dred twenty-five. Any person who fails to comply with the 
provision of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars or imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding 
ninety days, or by both such fine and imprisonment in tho 
discretion of the court. 

SEC, 10. No pawnbroker shall accept a pistol in pawn. Pistol not 
Any person violating this section of this act shn11 be deemed ~~~tccl In 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upan conviction thereof shn 11 • 
be punished by n fine of not more than one hundred doJlm•s 
or imprisonment in the county jail for not more than ninety 
1lays or by both such fine and impriRonment in the diseretion 
of the court. 

SEC. 11. No person shaJl wilfu]ly alter, remo\'e or ohJiter- Attcmllon 
ate the nnme of the makm•, model, manufacturer's number 01• ?!w~[:\~01 un
other mark of identity of any ,Pistol. Possession of any such 
firearm upon which the numhe1• shnll have been altered, re-
moved or obliterated, sha11 be presumptive evidence that snrh 
possessor hns altered, removed 01· obliterated tlie same. An~· 
person convicted under this section shall be punished b_y 11 
ft,rn not to exceed five Jnmtlred dollnrs or hy impriRonnw11t 
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in the state prison not to exceed two years or by both snch 
fine nnd imprisonment in the discretion of the court. 

Sgc, 12. 1.'he pro\'isions of section two, three, fl\'e and nine. 
shnll not npply to any peace olllce1• of the state or any sub
division thereof who is regulal'ly emploJ·ed nnd paid l(y the 
Rtnte or such suhdh-hiion, 01• to nny member of the· nr111~·, 
navy or marine corpR of the Unite«l States, or of orgnnizntions 
authorized by lnw to purchnse or receive weapons from the 
United States 01• from this Rtnte, nor to the national gunrtl or 
other duly authorized militm•y organizations when on duty 
or drill, nor to the memu'ers thereof in going to or returning 
from their cust.omnry 1ilaces of assemhly or practicr, nor to a 
person lkeni,:cd to cm·ry a pistol concealed upon his person 
issued by another state, nor to the regular and ordinm·y trnns
portation of phitols as merchandise, or to any person while 
carrying n pistol unloaded in a. w1·npJier from the pince _of 
purchmic to his home or pince of business 01· to n place of 
repnil' or back to l_lis home or plnclJ of business, or in moving 
goods from one 11Iace of abode or business to another. 

Sgc, 13. When co111plaint shall I.Je made on 011th to nny 
mngistrnte authorized to issue wnrrnnts in criminal cases 
thnt any pistol or other WPnpon or device mentioned in this 
net is unlawfully possessl 11l or carried by any person, sn'ch 
magistrate shnll, if he be 1,mth;flpl]· thnt there is rensonnhllJ 
c•nuse to beliern the mnttcrs in snid complnint be true, issue 
his warrant directed 1o nny pcnc,i olllcer, conuunuding him .to 
f:enr('h the pe1·son or plncc «lescrihed in snch complnint, and 
if such pistol, weapon or dc\'ice he .there found; to seize nnd 
hold the snme ns e\'iuencc of n ,·iolntion of this net. 

Sgc, u: All pistols, weapons or clevict•s cnrl'ied 01•· ims
Pesi-:ed contrary to this net nre lwreh,r cfoch1red. forfeited to 
the stnte. 

Sgc, Hi. It shall li'e unlawful to sc,11 Ill' deli\'er within this 
stnte, 01• to offer or expose for i-;nle, 01· to hn\'e in possession 
for the purpose of sale, nny hook, pnmphlet, -cfrcnlar, mngn
zine, newspnpe1· 01• other foJ'ln of written 011 printlJcl ·111ntte1• 
ofl'e1·ing to sell or deli\'cr, or contnining 1m offe1• to sell or 
deli\'er to nny person within this state from nnr11l11ce without 
this stnte nn,r pistol or nn,r wenpon or de\'i!'e m"ntione[] in. 
section three hereof. 'l'he pro\'ii;ions of this section shnll not 
npply to sales of 01· 011'111•R to sell ph-1tols nt whole1mle to JIN'· 
sons regnlnrly engng-ed in the husiness of Hellin:,t such pistoh; 
nt whollJi;:a]e or retail, nor to i;nles 01· offors to _sell such pistols 
made 01• authorized h,Y tlw United States go\'ernment or 1m,Y 
department or aglJnc,r thereof. 

Sge, rn. .An,y person ,·iolating tlw Jll'n\'isioni; of sect ion 
flffe1!11 of this net shall lte dl1e111rHl guilt,r of II mii-;1le111c•n1101·, 
aiul upon con\'ict ion shn II hP ptmishe«J h,r n f111e not to r.x1·e«!«l 
one h11111lrP«l 1lollnrs 01• ·h,r imprison111Pnt in tlw 1·01111t,r jail 
not to PX«·c•e1l ninet,r lln,rs, 01· h.r ltoth Slll'h fltw 111111 impl'i:-;011-
mcmt in the dis«'l'Ption of the 1·ourt. 
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~JW. 1.7. Act numl,er two hmHlrc1l seren I r•fom· of the Acts 
II • t f' • I I I 1 I I • • 1· Ilfl l'epeuteLl. Jill I w ac s o rntie cen 111111 1·e1 e crcn, icrng- sec 1011s een 

thousand two hu11dl'e1l 1hi1·t,r-six, fifteen lho11s111Jll two hun
d1·ed thit-t,r-sere11, fifteen tho11sn111l two hu11d1·ed thirty-eight, 
llf'tee11 1 ho11s11111l I wo hmul!'cd thil't,r-11i11e, Jlftce11 I hommud two 
h11nd1·l•il I'o1·t.r, Jlftcc11 thousand two humlred fort.r-011e, flflee11 
thuusa11d two hmulred forty-two, llftce11 tho11sa11d two lnm
dred f01•ty-th1·ee, fifteen tho11s111ul I wo hundred fort,r-four, 
Jlfteen tho11s111Hl two hundl'cd forty-fire nrnl fifteen tho11sand 
two hmJllrcd forty-six of the compiled laws of nineteen lnm
drcd fifteen; act number three hundred thirteen of the public 
acts of nineteen h11111lrcd twent,r-fh·<!; 1111<1 section sixteen of 
chapter 011e lmndl'cd sixt.r-two of the rerised statutes of 
eighteen h11ndred f'o1·ty-six, J,eing i;ection fifteen thousand six 
hund1·ed forty-one of the compiled laws of nineteen hundred 
fifteen, are hereby repealed: Proddctl, h01cc1:cr, 'l'hat any Proviso. 
proceedings pending under au,r of snid sections herein re-
pm1led shall 11ot hll affected hereby hut shn11 lie concluded in 
nl'cordnnce with the Jaw of such repealed section or seclions. 

S1w. 18. 'l'his act is declared to he sererahJc, and should s1nvlng 
nny section hereof be hereafter declared u11constitutio11nl or c nusc, 
otherwise inrnlid, the l'l'lllHincler of the net shnll 11ot li'e af-
fected thereby. 

Approred June 2, 1!)27. 

[No. 873.] 

AN ACT to nmend section twenti-flre of chapter thirty of 
net 1111111her three hundred fourteen of the puli'lic nets of 
nineteen hundred fifteen, entitled "An act to revise nnd 
<.'onsoliclatc the i;tntutes relating 1o the 01•gnnizntion and 
jurisdiction of the courts of this state; the powers nnd 
duties of such courts, and of the judges and othe1• officers 
thereof; the forms of civil actions; the time within which 
civil actions and proceedings may be brought in said courts; 
pleading, evidence, practice and procedure in civil nctioJ1s 
nnd proceedings in snicl courts; to provide remedies and 
penalties for the violation of certain provisions of this act; 
and to repeal all nets and parts of nets inconsistent with, • 
or contravening any of the provisions of this act," being 
section thirteen thousand two hundred fifty-three of the 
compiled laws of nineteen hundred fifteen, ns amended by 
net 11umbe1• two hundred forty-three of the public nets of 
nineteen hundred seventeen, and to add a new section there
to fo stand as section thil'ty-one. 

The People of the Rtatc of ilfichignn enact: 

893 

SFJC'l'ION 1. Section twenty-five of chaptei• thirty of net Section 
number three hundred fourteen of the public nets of ninet1.1en 111110nd0d. 
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Section 45 
amended, 

Records not to 
be removed. 

Transcript 
used, 

Machine gun 
defined. 

vote of a majority of all of the members of such board 
of education. 

2. This act shall take effect immediately. 
Approved March 19, 1927. 

CHAPTER 94. 

An Act to amend an act entitled "An act respecting 
conveyances" (Revision of 1898), approved June 
fourteen, eighteen hundred- and ninety-eight. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly 
of the State of New Jersey: 

1. Section forty-five of the act of which this act is 
amendatory be and the same is hereby amended so that 
the same shall read as follows : 

45. No record shall be removed, from the office in 
which it is kept, by writ of subprena or otherwise, be
fore any court, or for any purpose whatsoever, in or 
out of the county in which such record is kept, where 
a transcript thereof may be given in evidence. 

2. This act shall take effect immediately. 
Approved March 19, 1927. 

CHAPTER 95. 

A Supplement to an act entitled "An act for the punish
ment of crimes" (Revision of 1898), approved June 
fourteenth, one thousand eigh_t hundred and ninetY: 
eight. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly 
of the State of New Jersey: 

1. The term "machine gun or automatic rifle," as 
used in this act, shall be construed to mean any weapon, 
mechanism or instrument not requiring that the trigger 
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be pressed for each shot and having a reservoir, belt 
or other means of storing and carrying ammunition, 
which can be loaded into the said weapon, mechanism 
or instrument and fired therefrom at a rate of five or 
more shots to the second. 

181 

2. Any person who shall sell, give, loan, furnish or ;,a1e, etc., 

d l• h' • 'fl h illegal. e 1ver any mac me gun or automatic n e to anot er 
person, or any person who shall purchase, have or pos-
sess any machine gun or automatic rifle, shall be guilty 
of a high misdemeanor; provided, the provisions of this Provis!': 

• h 1 1 h h d exceptions to section s a 1 not app y to any person w o as procure act. 

and possesses a license to purchase, have and possess a 
machine gun or automatic rifle as hereinafter provided 
for; nor to the authorized agents and servants of such 
licensee; or to the officers and members of any duly 
authorized military organization; nor to the officers and 
members of the police force of any municipality, nor 
to the officers and members of the State Police force; 
nor to any sheriff or undersheriff; nor to any prosecu-

,. tor of the pleas, his assistants, detectives and em
ployees. 

3. Any person who desires to purchase, have and pos- License to pro· 

sess a machine gun or automatic rifle may apply to a ~~~~ machine 

judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the county in 
which the applicant is a resident for a license to pur-
chase, have and possess a machine gun or automatic 
rifle. Such application shall be in writing and shall Application. 

state in detail the reasons why such person desires such 
license. Upon such application being presented to the 
judge, he shall refer the same to the sheriff of his Reference and 

I h• f l' ffi f h • , l approval of county or to t le C le po !Ce O cer O t e mumc1pa - application. 

• ity in which said applicant resides, for his investigation 
and approval, and if said application is approved by the 
sheriff or by naid chief police officer, said judge may,· 
in his discretion, issue a license under his hand and the ~saue of 

1 f h• h l' h h d license. sea o 1s court to t e app 1cant to pure ase, ave an 
possess a machine gun or automatic rifle, for his own 
protection and for the protection of his servants and 
employees. 

4. Upon the issuance of such license, the judge shall ~ecord of 

d d l• h h l k f h' license, etc. sen or e 1ver t e same to t e county c er o 1s 
county, who shall, in a book provided for that purpose, 
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enter a record of said license, stating the date of its 
issuance and the name and address of the person to 
whom the same is issued. Upon such record being 
made, the county clerk shall deliver said license to the 
person to whom the same is issued. 

5. Upon the application of any bank or banking in
stitution, trust company or building and loan associa
tion within this State, the judge of the_ Court of Com
mon Pleas of the county in which the applicant is lo
cated shall issue to such bank or banking institution, 
trust company or building and loan association, a license 
to purchase and possess one or more machine guns or 
automatic rifles for its own use and protection, and for 
the use and protection of its' officers, servants and em
ployees, which license shall be recorded by the county 
clerk as hereinbefore provided. 

6. Upon the application of any railway company, 
canal company or steamboat company within this State, 
the judge of the Court of Common Pleas of any county 
within which said railway company, canal company or 
steamboat company operates, shall issue to such railway 
company, canal company or steamboat company a license 
to purchase and possess one or more machine guns or 
automatic rifles for its own use .and protection and for 
the use and protection of its officers, servants and em
ployees, which license shall be recorded by the county 
clerk as hereinbef9re provided. 

7. 1'his act shall take effect immediately. 
Approved March 19, 1927. 
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CHAPTER 10f>2. 

H 729 A AN ACT TO REGULATE THE POSSESSION OF FIREARMS. 
Approved 
April 22, 1927, 

Certain words 
and phrasca, 
how con•trued: 

"I'istol. 11 

"Machine 
gun.0 

"Firearm.•• 

"Penon." 

"Licenaln1 
authoritlea," 

"Crime of 
violence." 

"Purchase." 

"Purchnsin1," 

It is enacted by the General Assembly as follows : 

SEoTION 1. When used in this act the following 
words and phrases shall be construed as follows: 

''Pistol'' shall include any pistol or revolver, and 
any shot gun, rifle or similar weapon with overall 
length less than twenty-six inches, but shall not include 
t1.ny pistol without a magazine or any pistol or revolver 
designed for the use of blank cartridges only. 

"Machine gun" shall include any weapon which 
shoots automatically and any weapon which shoots 
more than twelve shots semi-automatically without re
loading. 

''Firearm'' shall include any machine gun or pistol. 
'' Pers~m'' shall include firm, association or corpora

tion. 
"Licensing authorities" shall mean the board of po

lice commissioners of a city or town where such board 
has been instituted, the chief of police or superintend
ent of police of other cities and towns having a regular 
organized police force, and in towns where there is no 
chief of police or superintendent of police it shall mean 
the town clerk who may issue licenses upon the recom
mendation of the town sergeant; 

'' Crime of violence'' shall mean and include any of 
the following crimes or an attempt to commit any of 
the same, viz.: murder, manslaughter, rape, mayhem, 
assault or battery involving grave bodily injury, rob
bery, burglary, and breaking and entering. 

''Sell'' shall include let or hire, give, lend and trans
fer, and the word "purchase" shall include hire, accept 
and borrow, and the expression "purchasing" shall be 
construed accordingly.'' 
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SEc. 2. If any person shall commit or attempt to 
commit a crime of violence when armed with or hnYing 
available any firearm, he may in addition to the pun
ishment provided for such crime of violence be pun
ished ns provided in this net. In the trial of a per
son for committing or attempting to commit a crim~ 
of violence the fact that he was armed with or had 
available a pistol without license to carry the same, or 
was armed with or had available a machine gun, shall 
be prima fncie evidence of his intention to commit said 
crime of violence. 

SEc. 3. No person who has been convicted in thL, 
state or elsewhere of a crime of violence shall purchase, 
own, carry or have in his possession or under his con
trol any firearm. 

SEc, 4. No person shall, without a license therti
for, issued as provided in section six hereof, carry a 
pistol in any veh~cle or concealed on or about his per
son, except in his dwelling house or place of business 
or on land possessed by him, and no person shall manu
factur~, sell, purchase or possess a machine gun except 
as otherwise provided in this act. 

SEo. 5. The provisions of section four shall not ap
ply to sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, the superintendent and 
members of the state police, prison or jaU wardens or 
their deputies, members of the city or town police force 
or other duly appointed law enforcement officers, nor to 
members of the army, navy or marine corps of the 
United States, or of the national guard, when on duty, 
or of organizations by law authorized to purchase or 
receive firearms from the United States or this state, 
nor to officers or employees of the United States 
authorized by law to carry a concealed firearm, nor to 
duly authorized military organizations when on duty, 
nor to the members thereof when at or going to or from 

Additional 
punishment 
under this act. 

What tobe 
prima facie 
evidence of 
Intention to 
commit crime 
of violence. 

Who to be 
denied fire• 
arms, 

Carrrin11 of 
pisto for
bidden, except 
when. 

Machine gun. 

Sec. 4 not to 
apply to 
wliom. 
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their customary places of assembly, nor to the regu
lar and ordinary transportation of pistols as merchan
dise, nor to any person while carrying a pistol unloaded 
in a wrapper from the place of purchase to his home 
or place of business, or to a place of repair or back to 
his home or place of business, or in moving goods from 
one place or abode or business to another. 

SEc. 6. The licensing authorities of any city or 
town shall upon application of any person having fl 

bona fide residence or place of business within such 
city or town, or of any person having a bona fide resi
denee or place of business within the United States 
and a license to carry a pistol concealed upon his per
son issued by the authorities of any other state or sub
division of the United States, issue i,, license to such 
person to carry concealed upon his person a pistol 

, within this state for not more than one year from date 
of issue, if it appears that the appVcant has good 
reason to fear an injury to his person or property or 
has any other proper reason for carrying a pistol, and 

: that he is a suitable pers9n to be so licensed. The 
license shall be in triplicate, in form to be prescribed 
· by the attorney-general and shall bear the fingerprint, 
name, address, description and signature of the 
licensee fand the reason given for desiring a license. 
The original thereof shall be delivered to the licensee, 
the duplicate shall within seven days be sent to the at
torney-general and the triplicate shall be preserved for 
six years by the licensing authorities issuing said 
license. A fee of two dollars mny be charged and shall 
be paid for each license, to the officer issuing the same. 
Before issuing any such permit the applicant for 
the same shall be required to give bond to the city 
or town treasurer in the penal sum of three hundred 
dollars, with surety satisfactory to the authority issu-. 
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ing such permit, to keep the peace and be of good 
behavior. Every such permit shall be valid for one 
year from the date when issued unless sooner revoked. 
The fee charged for the issuing of such license or per
mit shall be applied in accordance with t11e provisions 

. of section thirty-three of chapter 401 of the general 
laws. 

SEc. 7. The attorney-general may issue a permit 
to any banking institution doing business m this stafo 
or to any public carrier who is engaged in the business 
of transporting mail, money, securities or other valt1-
ables, to possess and use machine guns under such 
regulations as the attorney-general may prescribe. 

SEC. 8. It shall be unlawful within this state to 
manufacture, sell, purchase or possess except for mili
tary or police purposes, any muffler, silencer or device 

• for deadening or muffling the sound of a :firearm when 
discharged. 

SEc. 9. Any person, except a member of the state 
police, the sheriff or bis deputies, or a member of the 
police force of any city or town, or a member of the 
army, navy, or marine corps of the United States, or 
of the national guard or organized. reserves. when on 
duty, who possesses, or carries on or about bis person 
or in a vehicle, a bomb or bomb shell, except for blast
ing or other commercial use, or who, with intent to use 
the same unlawfully against the person or property of 
another, possesses or carries any explosive substance, 
or any noxious liquid, gas or substance, shall be guilty 
of a. violation of this act and punished as hereinafter 
provided. 

SEc. 10. No property right shall exist in ·any firearm 
unlawfully possessed, carried or used, and all such :fire
arms are hereby declared to be nuisances and forfeited 
to the state. When such forfeited firearms shall be 

Attorney• 
ireneral ma1 
111ue permit 
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Institutions, 
etc, 
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taken from any person, they shall be surrendered to 
the chief or superintendent of police in the city or 
town in which they are taken, or to the town sergeant 
of such town where there is no chief of police or super
intendent. The officer to whom they are surrendere,J 
shall, except upon a certificate of a justice of the supe
rior court or the attorney-general that the non-destruc
tion thereof is necessary or proper to the ends of jus
tice, proceed to destroy all such :firearms at stated in
tervals of not more than one year. Provided, howev'3r, 
that if any such firearm shall be found to be thfl 
property of an innocent owner, it shall be returned to 
such owner if and when no longer needed for purposel3 
of evidence. 

SEc. 11. No person shall in purcl,asing or other
wise securing delivery of a pistol or in applying for a 
license to carry the same, give false information or of- , 
fer false evidence of his identity. 

SEo. 12. No person shall change, alter, remove, or 
obliterate the name of the maker, model, manufactur
turer 's number, or other mark of identification on any 
firearm. Possession of any firearm upon which -any 
such mark shall have been changed, altered, removed, 
or obliterated, shall be prima facie evidence that the 
possessor has changed, altered, removed or obliteraterl 
the same. 

SEc. 13. This act shall oot apply to antique fire
arms unsuitable for use nor to collections of firearms 
as t:urios, souvenirs, or for educational, scientific or anr 
flimilar purposes without intent to use such firearms. 

SEO. 14. Any violation of any provision of this act 
shall be punished by a fine of not more than one thou
sand dollars or imprisonment for not more than five 
years, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
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SEo. 15. No negative allegation of any kind n~ed 
be averred or proved in any complaint under this act 
and the carrying or use of any firearm contrary to the 
provisions of this act shall be evidence that the posses
sion, carrying or use of any. such firearm is unlawful, 
but the respondent in any such case may show any fact 
that would render the possession, or use, or carrying 
of such firearm lawful. 

SEc. 16. Every officer authorized to make an arrest 
may without complaint and warrant arrest any person 
who has in his possession any firearm whenever such 
officer has reasonable ground to suspect that such per
son possesses or is using or is carrying such firearm 
contrary to law. Any person so arrested may be de
tained a reasonable time, :rrot exceeding twenty-four 
hours, for the purpose of making an investigation eon
cerning such person, but no person so arrested shall be 
detained longer than twenty-four hours without com
plaint being made against him before some propet· 
court or justice. If the officer making the arrest shall 
at any time within the said twenty-four honrs satisfy 
himself that there is no ground for making u criminal 
complaint against such person, he shall thereupon be 
discharged from custody. 

SEc. 17. In the case of the conviction under this act 
of a person who is not a citizei~ of the United States, 
it shall be the duty of the clerk of the court in which 
such conviction is secured to certify the fact of such 
conviction to the proper officer of the United States 
government having supervision of the deportation of 
aliens. 

SEo. 18. The provisions and penalties prescribed in 
this act shall take the place of the provisions and pen
alties of sections thirty-two to thirty-five inclusive of 
chapter 401 of the general laws in so far as such pro-

Nerative 
allegation 
need not be 
av«red, etc, 

Officer may 
arrest without 
complaint and 
warrant, 

Person er• 
rested may be 
detained not 
exceeding 24 
hours, 

Conviction or 
alien to be 
certified to 
U, S, officer 
In char11e of 
deportation, 

Provi•ions 
and penalties 
of this act to 
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for certain 
others pr•,
vided by Jaw, 
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visions and penalties of said sections of said chapter 
401 relate to the possession and carrying of air guns, 
pistols or firearms of any description, and upon tho 
passage of this act said provisions and penalties of said 
sections in so far as they relate to air guns, pistols and· 
:firearms shall be repealed. 

SEa. 19. No offense committed, or forfeiture in
curred, under any law hereby amended and before the 
time when this act goes into effect, and ~o suit, prose
cution or indictment pending at the time when this act 
goes b•.tu effect, for any offence committed or for tho 
recovery of any fine or penalty or forfeiture incurred 
under any law hereby amended, shall be affected by 
the passage of this act, but, proceedings relating to 
the same shall be taken and continued as if this act had 
not been passed. 

Sim 20. This act shall take. effect upon its passage 
and may he cited as the Firearms Act. 

CHAPTER l.053. 

H 779 AN ACT IN AMENDMENT OF SECTION 17 OF OH.APTER 08 OF 
Approved 
April 22, 1927, THE GENERAL LAWS, ENTITLED "MOTOR VEHICLES AND 

Rules of the 
road for 
cperation of 
motor vehicle, 

THE OPERATION THEREOF." 

It is enacted by the General Assembly as follows: 
Section 1. Section 17 of chapter 98 of the general 

laws, entitled '' Motor vehicles and the operation 
thereof," is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 

"Sec. 17. Upon approaching any person standing 
or walking in the traveled portion of any public high
way, or a horse or any other draft animal being led, 
ridden or driven therein, or a crossing of intersecting 
public highways, or a bridge, or a sharp turn, or a 
curve, or a steep descent, and also in passing such 
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170 CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 

[H.B. 408.I 

CRIMES AND PUNISHMENT: Prohibiting the Sale Delivery, 
Transportation, Possession or Control of Machine Rifles. 
Machine Guns and Sub-machine Guns, and Providing 
Penalty forViolation of Law. 

AN ACT to prohibit the sale. delivery, transportation, possession or control of machine 
rifles, machine guns and sub-machine guns capable of automatically and continuously 
discharging loaded ammunition of any caliber In which the ammunition ls fed to such 
guns from or by means of clips, disks, drums, belts or other separable mechanical devices 
and providing a penalty for violation thereof, 

SECTION • I SECTION 
I. Unlawful to sell, deliver, transport or 2. The term "machine gun" defined. 

have In possession any machine gun. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Missouri, as follows: 

Section 1. Unlawful to sell, deliver, transport or have in 
possession any machine gun.-It shall be unlawful for any person 
to sell, deliver, transport, or have in actual possession or control 
any machine gun, or assist in, or cause the same to be done. 
Any person who violates this act shall be guilty of a felony and 
punished by imp:psonment in the state penitentiary not less than 
two (2) nor more than thirty (30) years, or by a fine not to exceed 
five thousand dollars, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
Provided, that nothing in this act shall prohibit the sale, de
livery, or transportation to police departments or members 
thereof, sheriffs, city marshals or the military or naval forces 
of this state or of the United States, or the possession and trans
portation of such machine guns, for official use by the above 
named officers and militarv and naval forces in the discharge of 
their duties. 

Sec. 2. The term "machine gun'' de:fined.-The term 
"machine gun" as used in this act shall be construed to apply 
to and include all firearms known as machine rifles, machine 
guns or sub-machine guns capable of discharging automatically 
and continuously loaded ammunition of any caliber in which the 
ammunition is fed to such gun from or by means of clips, disks, 
drums, belts or other separable mechanical device. 

Approved June 1, 1929. 

[S. B. 438.] 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE: Relating to Parole, Except for 
Certain Offenses. 

AN AC'.f to repeal section 4157, article 18, chapter 25, of the Revised Statutes of '.\lissouri, 
1919, relating to parole, except for certain offenses; and, to enact a new section In lieu 
thereof to be known as section 4157, relating to the same subject. 

SECTION I SECTION 
1. Repealing section 4157, article 18, 4157. Parole may be given. except for certain 

chapter 25, Revised Statutes of Mis- offenses. 
sour!, 1919, and enacting new section. 
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674 SESSION LAWS, 1929 

Be it Enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska: 

Section I . Machine Guns-Sale Unlawful-Penalty-It 
shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation, its or their 
agents ~r servants, to sell or cause to be sold or otherwise to 
dispose of a_ny machine gun to any person in the State of Ne
braska, except officers of the law, agents of the United States 
government, or agents of the law enforcement department of 
the State of Nebraska. If any person, firm or corporation, or its 
or their agents or servants violate any of the provisions of this 
section, they shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be fined in any sum not less than one 
thousand dollars nor more than ten thousand dollars. 

Section 2. U. S. Army and National Guard Exempt-It 
shall be unlawful for any person or persons, except officers of 
the law, soldiers of the United States Army, or officers and en
listed men of the National Guard of this state, to transport any 
machine gun on any highway within this state, or to have in 
possession for any unlawful purpose any machine gun. Any 
person violating any of the provisions of this section, shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be 
imprisoned in the state penitentiary for not less than one year 
nor more than ten years. 

Approved April 29, 1929. 

CHAPTER 191. 

House Roll No. 232 

INTRODUCED BY REPRESENTATIVE J. D. SAUNDERS OF 
BUFFALO 

AN ACT to amend 6809, Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1922, re
lating to soldiers and sailors; providing for the printing of pro
ceedings of the Department of Nebraska Grand Army of the Re
public and United States Spanish War Veterans; providing for the 
inclusion of the Department of Nebraska Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; and to repeal said original section. 
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be exercised [joinr.ly] solely by said [ court of common 
pleas and] orphans' court. 

APl'HO\'ED-The 25th day or April, A. D. 1!)2!). 

,JOUN S. li'ISHBH 

No. 328 

~\N ACT 

l!'ixing the time when interest Rhull hri;in to run on the nmountH 
fixecl in rr1mrts of vicwerR for the tulling, injury 111111 destruction 
of pro1wrty by the right of eminent domain. 

Section 1. B1• it PHacfe<l, &c., 'l'hnt the amount of 
damages allowed in a r<'port ol' view1•1·s t'or j:hc taking, 
injury or dPstn1ctio11 or propcl'ly by tlH' exerl'isc of the 
right of cmine11t domain shall, ns finally co11firrncd, Lear 
interest at the rate of six per cc11tt1111 (ll'r a1111111n from 
the date of the l'onfirmation nisi of thr report. 

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with the provisions of this aet arc hereby repealed. 

APJ'ROVED----'l'he 25th day of April, A. n. lfl2D. 

,JOHN S. l•'TSI-IIm 

AN AC'l' 

l'rohihiting 1111, ~:lie, givi11g uwa~·, lra11sfp1•, pnrehasiug, owning, 
poHHl'Hsion 11111! us,i of maC'hine guns; 11rol'idi11:.: p<'nnltirs; nm! 
lll'Ol'idi11:.: for eerluin CXClll(lt.ionH, 1111(] thP g1·1111tin:.: of l)Cl'lllit~ 
hy sherill'H to own nm! JHlHSCHH mnehine guns us relic~. 

Sect.ion ]. nn it cnactPd, &e .. 'J'hat tlw frrm "rn11-
l'11ine g1111," as used ill this aet, shall llll'llll a11.v fii-(•a1·111 
1 hat firl's 1\rn rn· morl' shots <'.OWil'l'llf i\'t']y at a siugll' 
fn11ctio11 of th<' 1Tiggrr or fi1·i11g tlrYil'l'. 

Srctio11 2. 1t shall hP 1111111\\'1'111 1'01· 1111)" 1wrso11, f'o
part1wrship, association 01· <'Ol'(H)l'alio11 to sPll, 01· giw, 
or transfer, nil,\' 11rn1·hi1w gnn to 1111.,· JH•1·so11. c•opart11<'1'· 
ship, asSO!'.iat ion or 1•01·1H11·at ion. ,ri th i 11 th is ( '0111mo11-
wenlth; and if shall hr 11nlmrt'11l f'o1· :111,v pt•1·son, <'opart
ncrship, associntion, 01· corpornfion to p111·(•hasr, ow11, rn· 
haYP in possPssion an.v 11rnchi1H' /!'1111. 

Any prrson violnting any of' 11w proyisions ol"1his 
SPt•lion shall hP g11il1y of a 1'Pln11,,·. 1111(1, 011 (•1111\'il'fion 
1hPrrnl', sl1111l l,p srntPJH'!'tl lo pn,\' a fi1w 1rnt P\Cf'Prli11.•:· 
onr thonsanrl !lolla1·s, :111,l 111Hl<'rgo i111p1·ism1111P11t: lr.,· 
s<•pnratP or soli1nry ronfirn•111P11t: at lnlro1· not P\('<•rrlin:.:· 
fiyr yrnrs. 

Sr
0

etion :1. Any 1wrson who slinll <'.nm111it, or nttPmp1 
to commit. any c1·inw ,rithin 1his f'o111mo11w<>alth, wl1r11 
armrd ,Yith a machinr µ-1111. sl1:ill. 11pon conviction of 

l•:111i111"11t do• 
111111n, 

.\llownnt'O of 
l11l1•n•st. 

lt!'J>l'III, 

111 

~lnl'lline !,:'IIIIH, 

1"11lawf11J to 
!-1•11. cl\·p or 
trn11sf1•r. 

1·11tawf1il lo 
Im.\' 11r po~-.,•-.s. 

\·iolu 11011.;. 

l'om111isslo11 of 
1•ri11H• wilh. 
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778 

.lcl<lltlonnl 
JIPlltl'lli'I'. 

Crhnf'!II, 

PoFiRPflflllon ot 
homhM or r.:c• 
ploslvee. 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

such crime or at tempt to commit su<'h crime, in addi
tion to the p1111isluncnt for the cl'imc for which he has 
been convicted, he sentenced to separate and solitary 
confinement at labor for a term not exceeding ten years. 
Snch additional penalty of imprisonment shall com
rnenec upon the expiration or termination of the sen
tPncc imposec.l for the crime of which he st.ands convict
ed, nncl sl1all not run concnrrently with snch sentence. 

Section ,1, Nothing contained in this act shall pro
hibit the mnnnfncture for, and sale of, machine guns 
to the military forces of the United States, or of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, or to any police de
partment ol' this Commonwealth, or of nny political 
subdivision thereof, nor to the purchase or possession of 
machine guns by such g-overnmcnts and departments; 
and nothing contained in this act sbll prohibit any 
organization, branch, camp or post of veterans, or any 
veteran of anv war in which the United States was en
gaged, from ~wning and possessing a machine gnn as a 
relic, if a permit for such ownership or possession has 
been oht.ained from the sheriff of the county, which 
p<'rmit is at all times attached to snch machine g1lll. 
'fhe sheriffs of the sevC'ral ronnties are hereby author
ir.e<l, upon application and 1he paymC'nt of a fee of on<' 
dollar, to issue permits for the ownership and possession 
of' machine guns by veteran and organizations, branches, 
camps or posts of veterans, upon production to the 
sh.C'riff of such evidence as he may require that the 
organization, branch, camp or post is a bona fide organi
zation of wterans, or that any such veteran applfoant 
is a veteran of goocl moral character and reputation, 
and that thr ownership and possession of such machine 
gnn is actnnlly clesirecl as a relic. 

Rection 5. This net shall take effect on the first day 
of September, one thousand nine hundred twenty-nin('. 

,\l'l'IWVED-The 25th clay of April, A. D. 1!)29. 

,TOTIN S. FISIIER 

No. 330 

AN ACT 

'l'o prohibit the possession or carrying of homhs, bombshrlls, ex
plosil'r Rt1hstn1w<'s, or noxious liquid gnscs, or substnnccs :. 
nm! pro,·icling pcnnltics. 

Section 1. Be it enaetC'd, &e., That on or aftrr the 
dnte upon which this act takes effect, any person. ex
cept a dnly appointed or elected law enforcement officer, 
or a member of the army, navy, or marine corps of the 
United States, or of the National Guard, or organized 
reserves, who possesses or carries on or about his person 
or in a vehicle, a bomb, bombshell, except for blasting 
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LAWS OF WISCONSIN-Cu. 132-133. 157 

to vote on the question of uniformity of textbooks, nor in the 
election of the county board of education. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and publi
cation. 

Approved May 28, 1929. 

No. 306, S.] [Published May 31, 1929. 

CHAPTER 132. 

AN ACT to create section 340.695 of the statutes, relating to ma
chine guns and providing a penalty. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, i·epresented in Senate anid 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. A new section is added to the statutes to read: 

340.695 Any person who shall own, use or have in his possession 
a machine gun shall be punished by imprisonment in the state 
prison for a term the minimum of which shall be one year and 
the maximum fifteen years. Nothing in this section shall be 
construed as prohibiting police officers, national guardsmen, sher
iffs and their deputies from owning, using or having in their pos
session a machine gun while actually engaged in the performance 
of their lawful duties; nor shall any person or organization be 
prohibited from possessing any machine gun received from the 
government as a war trophy. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and publi
cation. 

Approved l\Iay 28, 1929. 

No. 330, S.] [Published May 31, 1929. 

CHAPTER 133. 

AN ACT to amend subsection (1) of section 29.28 and subsection 
( 4) of section 29.37 of the statutes, relating to ice fishing in 
Wilke lake, in Manitowoc county. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate anid 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Subsection (1) of section 29.28 and subsection ( 4) 

of section 29.37 of the statutes are amended to read: (29.28) 
(1) :Xo person shall take, catch or kill fish of any variety through 
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• R!:'\.11NAL COl1E 

owner or Ly destroying it or disposing of it acrording to the laws of the 
State of Illinois. Any officer of the law violating the provisions of this 
section is guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of not less than 
$100 nor more than $500, or imprisonment in the county jail for not 
less than one month nor more than six months, or hath such fine and 
imprisonment. 

APPROVEO July 3, ]!)31. (Smith-Hurd, p. 1030) 

:.IACHIXE GU.:--'S. 

, 1. Tleflnlllons. 
~ ~- l'nlnwful snle, 11o~M£'RBinn, t·l<'.

J;:x,•ept Ions. 
f a. Hc•guln t lonM fo1• 11111nufnc-t urers 

a11d 111e1·ehnnts. • 

J 4. Heglster to be l<ept. 
J fi. Pennltles. 
l tl. Search wnnnnlR. 
I ;, Committing rrlme when armed 

with mn<"hlnc gun-Penalty. 

(81-:NA'Tls na.1. :\'u. 18. Al'l'llUYl-:O ,h•J,Y 2, 1931.) 

.\:-. .-\er lo rcy11lalc the sale, possession and tra11sportatio11 of 111aclii11c 
!JllnS. 

He ii rnaclcd b_,, the P,·ople of Ilic Stale of llli11vis, represented in 
the (,1•11('1'al Assc111bly: 

S1,cT1ox 1. For purposes of this Act the term "machine gun" ap
plic-s tn ancl includes all firearms commonly known as machine rifles, 
machine guns and sub-machine guns of any calibre whatsoever, capable 
of automatically discharging more than eight cartridges successively 
without reloading, in which the ammunition is fed to such gun from or 
by means of clips, disks, belts, or otlwr separable mechanical device. 

The term "manufacturer'' shall apply to and include all persons 
manufacturing machine guns; nnd 

The term "merchant'' shall apply to and include all persons dealing 
with machine guns as merchandi~e. 

§ 2. It is unlawful for any person to sell, keep or offer for sale, 
loan or give away, purchase, possess, carry or transport any machine 
gun within this State, except that 

1. Sheriffs, constahle-., marshals, police officers and other duly ap
pointed peace officers may purchase, pos~ess, carry and transport ma
chine guns. 

2. The provisions of this Act shall not apply to the Army, Navy, 
or ~larine Corps of the- l'nited States. the !\ational Guard, a11d organi
zations authorized by law to purchase or receive machine guns from 
the United States, or from this State, and the members of such Corps, 
Xational Guard and organizations while on duty, may possess, carry 
ancl transport machine guns. 

:3. Persons, organizations or institutions possessing war relics may 
purchase and possess machine guns which are relics of any war in 
which the United States was involved, may exhibit and carry such 
machine guns in the parades of any military organization, and may 
!',d), offer to sell. loan or gi\'e !-.Uch machine guns to other persons, or
ganizations or institutions possessing war relics. 

4. Guards or messengers employed hy common carriers, hanks and 
trust companie~. and pay-roll guard~ or messengers may possess and 
carry machine guns while actually employed in and about the shipment, 
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transportation or delivery, or in the guarding oi any llllltWy, treasme, 
bullion, hands or other thing of value, and their employers may pur
chase or receive machine guns and keep them in their pn~scssion \\'hen 
~uch guns arc not being used by such guards or messenger~. 

5. :'.\lanufarturers and merchants may sell, keep or offer for !-ale, 
loan or give away, purchase, possess and transport, machine guns. in 
the same manner as other merchandise except as hereinafter prnrickd, 
and common carriers may possess anti transport unloaded 111ac!1ine 
guns. as other merchandise. 

§ 3. No manufacturer or merchant shall permit any machine gun 
to pass from his possession to the possesion of any person other than 

1. A manufacturer or a merchant. 
2. A common carrier for shipment to a manufacturer or merchant. 
3. A duly authorized agent of the government of the United StaH·s, 

nr of this ~tate, acting in his official capacity. 
··I. :\ person authorized to purchase a machine gun under the pro

\'i~ions of exceptions 1 ancl 4 of section 2 of this Act. 
:\fanufactmcrs or merchants shall not deliver a machine gun to 

any of the persons authorized to purchase such gun under the provis
io11s of exceptions l and 4 of src,ion 2 hereof, unless such person pre
!,ents a written permit to purchase and possess a machine gun, signrd 
l,y the sheriff of the county wherein such manufacturer or merchant 
has his place of business or delivers such machine gun. The manu
facturer or merchant shall retain such permit and kcl'p it on file in his 
place nf business. Each sheriff !>hall keep a record of all such permits 
is~ued hv him. 

§ -1: Evl'ry manufacturer or merchant shall k<'ep a register of all 
machine guns manufactured or hancllrcl by him. This register shall 
sho\\' the elate of the sale, loan, gift, deli\'ery or receipt of any machine 
gun, the name, aclclress and occupation of the pen,on to whom the 
machine gun was sold, loaiwcl, given or delivered, or from whom it 
was reerivccl, and tlw purpose for which the pl'n,on to whom the ma
chine g-un was sold, loaned, given or delivered, purchased or obtained 
;.aid niachine gun. 

l'pcJII demand, evffy manufacturer or merchant shall permit any 
slwriff or deputy sheriff, or any police officer to im,pc·ct his entire stork 
of machine guns, parts and supplies thC'refor, and shall prochKc· the 
register herein required and all wrillen permits to purchase or pos~ess 
a machine gun, which he has retained and ltlecl in his place of l,u:--i
ness, for inspection by such officer. 

~ 5. i\ny manufacturer or merchant who 
1. Passes possession of a machine gun to any person not author

ized to purchase ,111cl.1or possess such gun tmclt·r the pro\'isions here
of; or 

2. Passe!> possession of a machine gun to a person authorized to 
purrhasl' a machine gun under the provisions oi cxcepticms 1 and 4 uf 
st·ction ;,! of this Act, without first recl'i\'ing the \\'ritten permii oi a 
sheriff. a,.; hen·in n·quired; or 

:1. Fail~ to 1-l'ep an accurate register, as pro\'idc<l in section -I; 11r 
4. Fails, or is 1111ahle to produce or acrnunt for a shl'riff's permit 
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for each machine gun sold by him for which a permit is necessary 
under the provisions of section :1 hereof, upon conviction, shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for not less than one nor 
more than five years. 

Any other person who sells, keeps or offers for sale, loans or 
gives away, purchases, possesses, carries or transports any machine 
gun within this State, except as authorized by this Act, upon convic
tion, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary for not less than one nor 
more than ten years. 

Whoever, having been convicted of murder, robbery, burglary or 
assault with intent to commit a felony, thereafter violates any of the 
provisions of this Act, upon conviction, shall be imprisoned in the 
penitentiary for not less than three nor more than ten years. 

§ G. Warrants to search any house or place and seh.e any machine 
gun possessed in violation of this Act, may issue in the same manner 
and under the same restrictions as is provided by law in the case of 
personal property stolen, and the court upon application of the State's 
attorney shall have jurisdiction to order any machine gun so illegally 
possessed and seized, delivered to any officer, department or agency of 
the State or political subdivision of the State authorized by this Act to 
possess machine guns or to order the same sold to any person author
ized to possess the same the proceeds to be covered into the treasury 
of the county in which the violation occurred. 

§ 7. Any person committing or attempting to commit arson, as
sault, burglary, kidnapping, larceny, rioting, or robbery while armed 
with a machine gun shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary for his 
natural Ii fe, or for a term not less than five years. 

APPROVED July 2, ]!)31, 

MOB VIOI,rnNCI~. 

I l. Amends sections 4 and 5, Act of 
1906, 
J 4. Damage by violence-Pen

ally - A<etlon ngalnst 
municipality. 

I 6, Heirs of victims may re• 
cover from munlclpallty. 

(Housm BILL No. 074. Ai'l'IIOVBD JULY a, 10:11,) 

AN ACT to amend sections 4 and 5 of "An Act to suppress mob vio
lence," approved May 16, 1905. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, reprrsrnted in 
the c;r11rral Assembly: 

SECTION 1. Sections 4 and 5 of "An Act to suppress 1110b violence," 
approved May 16, 1!J05, are amended to read as follows: 

§ 4. Any person or persons composing a mob under the provisions 
of this Act, who shall by violence inflict material damage to the prop
erly or serious injury to the person of any other person upon the pre
tense of exercising correctional powers over such person or persons, 
by violence and without authority of law, shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and shall suffer i111prison111ent in the penitentiary not exceeding 
five years; and any person so suffering material damage to property 
or injury to person hy a moh shall have an action against the county, 
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CHAPTER 177 
(H. B. No. 215---Steedsman and Aljets.) 

PROCEDURE THRESHERS LIEN 
An Act to amend and re-enact Chapter 156, Laws of 1929, relating to 

lien of threshers of grain. 

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North 
Dakota: 

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] That Chapter 156 Laws of 1929 be and 
the same is hereby amended and re-enacted to read as follows : 

§ 6855. PROCEDURE TO OBTAIN LIEN.] Any person entitled 
to a lien under this chapter shall within thirty days after the threshing 
or combine threshing and harvesting is completed, file in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of the county of which the grain was grown 
a statement in writing, verified by oath, showing the kind and 
quantity of grain threshed or combine threshed and harvested, the 
price agreed upon for threshing or combine threshing and harvesting 
the same, either by threshing machines or by combines, either by 
the acre, the bushel, the hour, or the day; or if no price has been 
agreed upon then the reasonable value, the name of the person for 
whom the threshing was done and a description of the land upon 
which the grain was grown. Unless the person entitled to the lien 
shall file such statement within the time aforesaid he shall be deemed 
to have waived his right thereto. 

§ 2. All acts or parts of acts in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed. 

Approved March 11, 1931. 

MACHINE GUNS 

CHAPTER 178 
(H. B. No. 194-Fitch and Indergaard.) 

PROHIBITING POSSESSION, SALE AND USE OF MACHINE 
GUNS, BOMBS, ETC. 

An Act to prohibit the possession, sale and use of machine guns, sub
machine guns or automatic rifles and defining the same and pro
hibiting the possession, sale and use of bombs loaded with explosives 
or poisonous or dangerous gases and providing exceptions and 
penalties. 

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North 
Dakota: 

§ 1. The term "machine gun, sub-machine gun or automatic 
rifle" as used in this act shall be construed to mean a weapon, 
mechanism or instrument not requiring that fhe trigger be pressed 
for each shot and having a reservoir, belt or other means of storing 

11 
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and carrying ammunition which can be loaded into the said weapon, 
mechanism or instrument and fired therefrom at a rate of five or 
more shots to the second. 

§ 2. Any person who shall sell, give, loan, furnish or deliver 
any machine gun, sub-machine gun, automatic rifle of a caliber 
larger than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with explosives or poisonous 
or dangerous gases to another person, or any person who shall pur
chase, have or possess any machine gun, sub-machine gun, automatic 
rifle, of a caliber larger than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with ex
plosives or poisonous or dangerous gases, shall be guilty of a felony 
and shall be punished by imprisonment in the state penitentiary not 
to exceed ten years, or by a fine of not more than three thousand 
dollars, or both. Provided, that the provisions of this act shall not 
apply to any person who has procured and pos~esses a license to 
purchase, sell, have or possess a machine gun, sub-machine gun, auto
matic rifle, of a caliber larger than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with 
explosives or poisonous or dangerous gases, as hereinafter provided 
for, nor to the authorized agents and servants of such licensee or to 
the officers and members of any duly authorized military organiza
tion, nor to the officers and members of the police force of any 
municipality, nor to any Sheriff, deputy sheriff, nor any other officer 
having police powers under the laws of the State. 

§ 3. Any person who desires to purchase, sell, have or possess 
a machine gun, sub-machine gun, automatic rifle, of a caliber larger 
than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with explosives or poisonous or 
dangerous gases, may apply to a Judge of the District Court of the 
county in which the applicant is a resident for a license to purchase, 
sell, have or possess a machine gun, sub-machine gun, automatic 
rifle, of a caliber larger than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with 
explosives or poisonous or dangerous gases. Such application shall 
be in writing and shall state in detail the reasons why such person 
desires such license. Upon such application being presented to the 
judge, he shall refer the same to the Sheriff of the county of the 
applicant's residence or to the chief police officer of the municipality 
in which said applicant resides for his investigation and approval, 
.and if said application is approved by the Sheriff or by said police 
officer, said judge may in his discretion issue a license under his 
hand and the seal of his court to the applicant to purchase, have and 
possess a machine gun, sub-machine gun, automatic rifle, of a caliber 
larger than twenty-two, or bomb loaded with explosives or poisonous 
or dangerous gases for his own protection and for the protection of 
his servants and employes. Both the application and the license shall 
contain a description of the gun or rifle licensed which shall include 
the name of the manufacturer, the number and caliber, or, if the 
license is for a bomb, an accurate description thereof together with 
any identifying marks thereon. 
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§ 4. The license shall be _issued in duplicate and the duplicate 
copy thereof shall be forth"with by the judge sent to the State Super
intendent of Criminal Identification at Bismarck, North Dakota, who 
shall file and preserve the same as a permanent record in his office. 

Approved March 9, 1931. 

MARRIAGE 

CHAPTER 179 
(H. B. No. 204-Morgan.) 

MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGE LICENSE 
An Act to amend and re-enact Section 4361, Compiled Laws of North 

Dakota for 1913, as amended by Chapter 160, Session Laws of 1929, 
relating to marriages and marriage licenses. 

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North 
Dakota: • 

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] That Section 4361 of the Compiled Laws 
of North Dakota for 1913, as amended by Chapter 160 of the Session 
Laws of 1929, be and the same is, hereby amended and re-enacted 
to read as follows : 

§ 4361. WHo MAY SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGES. LICENSES.] Mar
riages may be solemnized by all judges of courts of record within 
their respective jurisdictions; by justices of the peace, within their 
respective jurisdictions; by ordained ministers of the gospel and 
priests of every church; by ministers of the gospel licensed by regular 
church bodies or denominations serving as pastors of churches; but 
marriages solemnized by the Society of Friends or Quakers, accord
ing to the form used in their meetings shall be valid. No person shall 
solemnize any marriage until the parties thereto shall produce a license, 
issued, except as hereinafter provided, by the County Judge of the 
county in which either of the contracting parties resides, or if such 
county is unorganized, of the county to which it is attached for 
judicial purposes. When a person authorized by law shall solemnize 
a marriage, he shall fill out and sign a certificate following the 
marriage license on the blank form prescribed by law giving his 
official title, or if a minister of the gospel or priest, the ecclesiastical 
body with which he is connected and return such license and certifi
cate to the County Judge of the county where the license originally 
was issued, within thirty days thereafter. Such certificate shall be 
signed by two witnesses to the marriage ceremony in addition to the 
signature of the person who solemnized the marriage. Provided, that 
when a County Judge shall desire to have a license for his own mar
riage issued in the county of his residence he may request the County 
Judge of another county to act in his stead upon the application 
therefor, and thereupon such other County Judge shall have power 
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Section 2. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict with 
or inconsistent with the provision of this Act be and the 
same are hereby repealed. 
Approved by the Governor: July 7, 1932. 
A true copy: 

E. A. CONWAY, 
Secretary of State. 

ACT No. 79. 
House Bill No. 753. 

AN ACT 
By Mr. Bauer. 

Authorizing the Louisiana Highway Commission, with the 
approval of the Governor, to sell, at public or private 
sale, automobile, trucks, tractors, engineering imple
ments, road machinery, and, all other equipment owned 
by the Commission and not actually in use for any public 
purpose, or when the use to which the same was devoted, 
or the use for which the same was acquired, has in fact 
been abandoned or discontinued, and repealing all laws 
in conflict herewith. 

Louisiana Highway Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of Louisiana, 
Commission author-Th t th L • • H' h C • • 'th th 1 ized to dispose of a e OUISlana lg way omm1ss10n, Wl e approva 
automobiles, trucks, of the Governor, is hereby authorized to sell and dispose of, 
tractors, etc. t bl' • t 1 f h • d h t a pu 1c or pnva e sa e, or sue pnce an on sue erms 

as it may deem best any automobiles, trucks, tractors, engi
neering implements, road machinery and all other equip
ment of whatsoever nature or kind, owned by the Commis
sion and not actually used for any public purpose, or when 
the use to which the same was devoted or the use for which 
the same was acquired, has in fact been abandoned or dis
continued. 

Section 2. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict here
with be and the same are hereby repealed. 
Approved by the Governor: July 7, 1932. 
A true copy: 

E. A. CONWAY, 
Secretary of State. 

House Bill No. 424. 
ACT No. 80. 

AN ACT 

By Mr. Gilmore, 
(By request). 

To regulate the sale, possession and transportation of 
machine guns, and providing a penalty for a violation 
hereof; providing, further, that any one who has been 
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convicted of murder, robbery, burglary, or assault with 
intent to commit a felony, who violates any of the pro
visions of this Act, shall be guilty of a felony and pun
ished as provided in this Act. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of Louisiana, Definitions. 

"That for the purpose of this Act the term "machine gun" 
applies to and include all firearms commonly known as 
machine rifles, machine guns and sub-machine guns of any 
<:alibre whatsoever, capable of automatically discharging 
more than eight cartridges successively without reloading, 
in which the ammunition is fed to such gun from or by 
means of clips, disks, belts, or other separable mechanical 
device. 

The term "manufacturer" shall apply to and include all 
persons manufacturing machine guns; 

The term "merchant" shall apply to and include all per
sons dealing with machine guns as merchandise. 

Section 2. It is unlawful for any person to sell, keep or Prohibiting ~he sale 

ff f l l " h and possession of o er or sa e, oan or give away, pure ase, possess, carry machine guns. 

or transport any machine gun within this State, except 
that: 

1. Sheriffs, constables, marshals, police officers and other 
duly appointed peace officers may purchase, possess, carry 
and transport machine guns. 

2. The provisions of this act shall not apply to the Army,· 
Navy, or Marine Corps of the United States, the National 
Guard, and organizations authorized by law to purchase or 
receive machine guns from the United States, or from this 
State, and the members of such Corps, National Guard and 
organizations while on duty, may possess, carry and trans
port machine guns. 

3. Persons, organizations or institutions possessing war 
relics may purchase and possess machine guns, which are 
relics of any war in which the United States was involved, 
may exhibit and carry such machine guns in the parades 
of any military organization, and may sell, offer to sell, loan 
or give such machine guns to other persons, organizations 
or institutions possessing war relics. 

4. Guards or messengers employed by common carriers, 
banks and trust companies, and pay-roll guards or messen
gers may possess and carry machine guns while actually 
employed in and about the shipment, transportation or 
delivery, or in the guarding of any money, treasure, bullion, 
bonds or other thing of value and their employers may pur
chase or receive machine guns and keep them in their pos
session when such guns are not being used by such guards 
or messengers. 
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5. Manufacturers and merchants may sell, keep or otf er 
for sale, loan or give away, purchase, possess and transport, 
machine guns, in the same manner as other merchandise 
except as hereinafter provided, and common carriers may 
possess and transport unloaded machine guns, as other mer
chandise. 

1n possession ot Section 3. No manufacturer or merchant shall permit 
manufacturers and 
merchants. any machine gun to pass from his possession to the posses-

sion of any person other than : 
1. A manufacturer or a merchant. 
2. A common carrier for shipment to a manufacturer or 

merchant. 
3. A duly authorized agent of the government of the 

United States, or of this State, acting in his official capac
ity. 

4. A person authorized to purchase a machine gun under 
the provisions of exceptions I.and 4 of Section 2 of this Act. 

Manufacturers or merchants shall not deliver a machine 
gun to any of the persons authorized to purchase such gun 
under the provisions of exceptions 1 and 4 of Section 2 
hereof, unless such person presents a written permit to 
purchase and possess a machine gun, signed by the sheriff 
of the parish wherein such manufacturer or merchant has 
his place of business or delivers such machine gun. The 
manufacturer or merchant shall retain such permit and 
keep it on file in his place of business. Each sheriff shall 
keep a record of all such permits issued by him 

Register to be kept Section 4. Every manufacturer or merchant shall keep 
::er~haa~tacturer a

nd a register of all machine guns manufactured or handled by 
him. This register shall show· the date of the sale, loan, gift, 
delivery or receipt of any machine gun, the name, address 
and occupation of the person to whom the machine gun was 
sold, loaned, given or delivered, or from whom it was 
received, and the purpose for which the person to whom 
the machine gun was sold, loaned, given or delivered, pur
chased or obtained said machine gun. 

Upon demand, every manufacturer or merchant shall 
permit any sheriff or deputy sheriff, or any police officer 
to inspect his entire stock of machine guns, parts and sup
plies therefor, and shall produce the register herein re
quired and all written permits to purchase or possess a 
machine gun, which he has retained and filed in his place 
of business, for inspection by such officers. 

Section 5. Any manufacturer who: 
. Penalty for viola- 1. Passes possession of a machine gun to any person not 

t,on by manufacturer. authorized to purchase or possess such gun under the pro-
visions hereof ; or 
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2. Passes possession of a machine gun to a person author
ized to purchase a machine gun under the provisions of 
exceptions 1 and 4 of Section 2 of this Act. without first 
receiving the written permit of a sheriff, as herein re
quired; or 

3. Fails to keep an accurate register, as provided in Sec
tion 4; or 

4. Fails, or is unable to produce or account for a sheriff's 
permit for each machine gun sold by him for which a 
permit is necessary under the provisions of Section 3 
hereof, shall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the State penitentiary at 
hard labor for not less than one nor more than five years. 

Any person who sells, keeps or offers for sale, loans or 
gives away, purchases, possesses, carries or transports any 
machine gun within this State, except as authorized by this 
Act, shall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction shall 
be imprisoned in the State Penitentiary, at hard labor, for 
uot less than one nor more than ten years. 

Section 6. Whoever, having been convicted of murder, .P':nalty for com
robbery, burglary or assault with intent to commit a felony, mittmg felony. 

thereafter violates any of the provisions of this Act, shall 
be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction shall be impris-
oned in the State Penitentiary, at hard labor, for not less 
than three nor mor(> than ten years. 
Approved by the Governor: July 7, 1932. 
A true copy: 

E. A. CONWAY, 
Secretary of State. 

ACT No. 81. 
House Bill No. 67. 

AN ACT 
By Mr. Stich. 

To provide for the payment to any Judge of the Civil Dis
trict Court for the Parish of Orleans of two-thirds pay, 
when he shall retire from active service as a member of 
said Court as authorized by the provisions of Section 8 
of Article VII of th-e Constitution of 1921, and to require 
the City of New Orleans to budget and appropriate such 
sums as may be necessary to comply with the provisions 
of this Act. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of Louisiana, Pay for :':tir~d 

That whenever any Judge of the Civil District Court for :;:~eseo~ c•;~~ ~h; 
the Parish of Orleans shall retire from active service as a the Parish of Orleans. 

member of said Court, as authorized by the provisions of 
Section 8 of Article VII of the Constitution of 1921, said 
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Punishment for. 
Proviso. 
J"urisdlotlon. 

July 8, 1932. 
[H, R. 8754.] 

[Public, No. 275.) 

72d CONGRESS. SESS. I. CHS. 464,465. JULY 8, 1932. 

States, for the purpose of having such communication delivered by 
the post-office establishment of such foreign country to the post-office 
establishment of the United States and by it aelivered to such 
addressee in the United States, and as a result thereof such com
munication is delivered by the post-office establishment of such 
foreign countr,Y to the post-office establishment of the United States 
and by it delivered to the address to which it is directed in the 
United States, then such person shall be punished in the same manner 
and to the same extent as provided in section 1 of this Act: Provided, 
That any person violating this section may be prosecuted either in the 
district into which such letter or other communication was carried 
by the United States mail for delivery according to the direction 
thereon, or in which it was caused to be delivered by the United 
States mail to the person to whom it was addressed. 

Approved, July 8, 1932. 

[CHAPTER 465.] 
AN ACT 

To control the possession, sale, transfer 1 and use of pistols and other dangerous 
weapons in the District of Columbia, 1iO provide penalties, to prescribe rules of 
evidence, and for other purposes. 

Unauthorized use, 
etc.,ofplstolsandother Be it enacted by the Senate o;nd HO'U8e of Representatives of the 
~gg~i~r~~~f1a~ United States of Americ{J) in Congress assemhled, 

Definitions, DEFINITIONS 

"Pistol." SECTION 1. "Pistol," as used in this Act, means any firearm with 
a barrel less than twelve inches in length. 

,;~~. 11"'.ed•off shot- "Sawed-off shotgun," as used in this Act, means any shotgun with 
a barrel less than twenty inches in length. 

"Me.chine gun." 

"Person." 

" Machine gun," as used in this Act means any firearm which 
shoots automatically or semiautomaticahy more than twelve shots 
without reloading. 

" Person," as used in this Act, includes, individual, firm, association, 
.. or corporation. 

"Sell" and PIii' 
chase," etc. • " Sell " and " purchase " and the various derivatives of such words, 

as used in this Act, shall be construed to include letting on hire, 
giving, lendin~, borrowing, and otherwise transferring. 

"Crime or violence." " Crime of violence" as used in this Act, means any of the following 
crimes, or an attempt to commit any of the same, namely: Murder, 
manslaughter, rape, mayhem, maliciously disfiguring another, abduc
tion, kidnaping, burglary, housebreaking, larceny, any assault with 
intent to kill, commit rape, or robbery, assault witli a dangerous 
weapon, or assault with intent to commit any offense punishable by 
imprisonment in the penitentiary,. 

OOM:MI'ITING CRIME WHEN ARMED 

Committing crime of S 2 If h 11 't • f • 1 • th violence when armed. EO. • any person S a COlllllll a crrme O VIO ence ln e 
Punishmentror. District of Columbia when armed with or having readily available 

any :pistol or other firearm, he ma:y, in addition to the punishment 
provided for the crime, be punished by imprisonment for a term of 
not more than five years; upon· a second conviction for a crime of 
violence so committed he may, in addition to the punishment pro
vided for the crime, be punished by imJ?risonment for a term of not 
more than ten years; upon a third conviction for a crime of violence 
so committed he may, in addition to the punishment provided for the 
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crime, be punished by- imprisonment for a term of not more than 
fifteen years; upon a. fourth or sub~uent conviction for a crime of 
violence so committed he may, in addition to the punishment provided 
for the crime1 be punished by imprisonment for an additional period 
of not more than thirty years. 

PERSONS FORBIDDEN 'l'O POSSESS CERTAIN FIREARMS 

SEC. 3. No person who has been convicted in the District of Colum
bia or elsewhere of a crime of violence shall own or have in his 
possession a pistol, within the District of Columbia. 

CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS 

651 

Persons forbidden t.o 
possess certain flr&
arms. 

Convicted of a crime. 

S 4 N h 11 • h' th D' t ~ C 1 b' Illegally carrying, EO, • o person s a wit Ill e 1str1c OJ. o um 1a carry etc.,dangerousweapon. 
concealed on or about his person, except in his dwellin~ house or place 
of business or on other land possessed by him, a pistol, without a 
license therefor issued as hereinafter provided, or any deadly or 
dangerous weapon. 

EXCEPTIONS 
Exceptions. 

S , . . . h ll l Law enforcement of• 
EC. 5. The ~rovis1ons of the preceding section s a not app y to floors. 

marshals, shenfi's, prison or jail wardens, or their deputies, policemen Arm Navy or Ma
or other duly appointed law-enforcement officers, or to members of r1ne c.irps. ' 
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United States or of the National Guard 
National Guard or Organized Reserves when on duty, or to the etc.,onduty. ' 
regularly enrolled members of any organization duly authorized to Other organlzat1ons. 
purchase or receive such weapons from the United States provided Carrying to places 01 
such members are at or are going to or from their places of assembly assembly,etc. 
or target practice, or to officers or employees of the United States 
duly authorized to carry a concealed pistol, or to any _person engaged 
in the business of manufacturing, repairing 2 or dealing in firearms, Manure.otnrer, eta. 
or the agent or representative of any such person having in his 
possession, using, or carrying a pistol in the usual or ordinary course 
of such business or to any person while carrying a. pistol unloaded 
and in a. secure wrapper from the place of purchase to his home or 
place of business or to a place of repair or back to his home or place 
of business or in moving goods from one place of abode or business to 
another .. 

ISSUE OF LICENSES TO CABRY 

- SEc. 6. The superintendent of police of the District of Columbia 
may~ upon the application of any person having a bona fide residence 
or place of business-within the District of Columbia or of any _1>erson 
having a bona fide residence or place of business within the United 
States and a license to carry a pistol concealed upon his person issued 
by the lawful authorities of any State or subdivision of the·United 
States, issue a license to such person to carry a pistol within the 
District of Columbia for not more than one year from date of issue, 
if it appears that the applicant has good reason to fear injury to his 
person or property or has any other proper reason for carrying a 
pistol and that he is a suitable person to be so licensed. The license 
shall be in duplicate in form to be prescribed by the Commissioners 
of the District of Columbia and shall bear the name, address, descrip
tion, photograph, and signature of the licensee and the reason given 
for desiring a license. The original thereof shall be delivered to the 
licensee, and the duplicate shall be retained by the superintendent 
of police of the District of Columbia and preserved in his office for 
six years. 

L!oonses, 
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SELLING TO MINORS AND OTHERS 

0
~11ng to minors or SEo. 7. No person shall within the District of Columbia sell any 

• pistol to a person who he has reasonable cause to believe is not of 
sound mind, or is a drug addict, or is a person who has been convicted 
in the District of Columbia or ,elsewhere of a crime of violence or-1 
except when the relation of parent and child or guardian and ward 
exists, is under the age of eighteen years. 

TRANSFERS REGULATED 

sl~~e, etc., prov!- SEC, 8. No seller shall within the District of Columbia deliver 
a pistol to the purchaser thereof until forty-eight hours shall have 
elapsed from the time of the application for the purchase thereof, 
!:lXcept in the case of sales to marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens 
or their deputies, policemen, or other duly appointed law-enforce
ment officers, and, when delivered, said pistol sh.all be sec11rely wrap
ped and shall be unloaded. At the time of applying for the purchase 

Register t.o be kept, of a pistol the purchaser shall sign in duplicate and deliver to the 
seller a statement containing his full name, address, occupation, color, 
place of birth, the date and hour of application, the caliber, make-1 
model, and manufacturer's number of the pistol to be purchased 
and a statement that he has never been convicted in the District of 
Columbia or elsewhere of a crime of violence. The seller shall, within 
six hours after such application, sign and attach his address and 
deliver one copy to such person or persons as the superintendent of 

Limttatlon, 

Wholesale trade. 

Dealerll to be 
oeused. 

police of the District of Columbia may designate, and shall retain the 
other copy :for six years. No machme gun, sawed-off shotgun, or 
blackjack shall be sold to any person other than the persons desig
nated in section 14 hereof as entitled to possess the same, and then 
only after permission to make such sale has been obtained from the 
superintendent of police of the District of Columbia. This section 
shall not apply to sales at 'wholesa,le to licensed dealers. 

DEALERS TO BE LICENSED 

11• SEo. 9. No retail dealer shall within the District of Columbia sell 
or expose for sale or have in his possession with intent to sell, any 
pistol, machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, or blackjack without being 
licensed as hereinafter provided. No wholesale dealer shall within 
the District of Columbia, sell, or have in his possession with intent 
to sell, to any _person other than a licensed dealer, any pistol, machine 
gun, sawed-off shotgun, or blackjack. 

DEALERS' LIOENSES, BY WHOM GRANTED AND CONDITIONS THEREOF 

oondittons, eto., tor o.. 10 Th C • • f "th D. t • t f C 1 b' • lssuingdeaiers'llcenses, 1vJSO, • e omnuss1oners o e 1s nc o o um 1a may, m 
Ame, P, 568• their discretion,. grant licenses and may prescribe the form thereof, 

effective for not more than one year from date of issue, perinitting 
the licensee to sell pistols, machine guns, sawed-off shotguns, and 
.blackjacks at retail within the District of Columbia subject to the 
following conditions in addition to those specified in section 9 hereof, 
for breach of any of which the license shall be subject to :forfeiture 
and the licensee subject to punishment as :provided in this .Act. 

1. The business shall be carried on only m the building designated 
in the license. 

2. The license or a copy thereof, certified by the issuing authority, 
shall be displayed on the preinises where it can be easily read. 
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3. No pistol shall be sold (a) if the seller has reasonable cause to 
believe that the :purch~ser is n?t o_f sound mind. or is a drug addict 
or has been convicted m the District of Columbia or elsewhere of a. 
crime of violence or is under the age of eighteen years, and (b) 
unless the purchaser is personally known to the seller or shall present 
clear evidence of his identity. No machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, 
or blackjack shall be sold to any person other than the persons 
designated in section, 14 hereof as entitled to possess the same, and 
then only after permission to make such sale has been obtained 
from the superintendent of police of the District of Columbia. 

4. A true record shall be made in a book kept for the purpose Records. 
the form of which may be prescribed by the Commissioners, of all 
pistols, machine guns, and sawed-off shotguns in the possession of 
the licensee, which said record shall contain the date of purchase, the 
caliber, make, model, and manufacturer's number of the weapon, 
to which shall be added, when sold, the date of sale. 

5. A true record in duplicate shall be made of every pistol, 
machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, and blackjack sold, said record to 
be made in a book kept for the purpose, the form of which may be 
prescribed by the Commissioners of the District of Columbia and 
shall be personally signed by the purchaser and by the person effect
ing the sale, each in the presence of the other and shall contain the 
date of sale, the name, address, occupation, color, and place of birth 
of the purchaser, and, so far as applicable, the caliber, make, model, 
and manufacturer's number of the weapon, and a statement signed 
.by the purchaser that he has never been convicted in the District of 
Columbia or elsewhere of a crime of violence. One copy of said 
record shall, within seven days, be forwarded by mail to the superin
tendent of police of the District of Columbia and the other copy 
retained by the seller for six years. 

6. No pistol or imitation thereof or placard advertising the sale blf
4
1ap1ay, 

thereof shall be displayed in any part of said premises where it can en. 
readily be seen from the outside. No license to sell at retail shall 
be granted to anyone except as provided in this section. 

FALSE INFORMATION FORBIDDEN 

658 

etc., for-

SEO, 11. No person, shall, in purchasing a pistol or in applying evid':'celfo~: or 
for a license to carry the same, or in purchasing a machine gun, 
sawed-off shotgun, or blackjack within the District of Columbia, 
give false information or offer false evidence of his identity. 

ALTERATION OF IDENTIFYING MARKS PROHIBITED 

SEo. 12. No person shall within the District of Columbia change, ld~~tffl'J~ie;n 8:iir11:~ 
alter, remove, or obliterate the name of the maker, model, manu- prohibited. 

facturer's number, or other mark or identification on any pistol, 
machine gun, or sawed-off shotgun. Possession of any pistol, 
machine gun, or sawed-off shotgun upon which any such mark shall 
have been changed, altered, removed, or obliterated shall be prims. 
facie evidence that the possessor has changed, altered 1 removed, or 
obliterated the same within the District of Columbia: Provided, fi~l'inenta1 work. 
however, That nothing contained in this section shall apply to any 
officer or agent of any of the departments of the United States or 
the District of Columbia engaged in experimental work. 

EXCEPTIONS 

SEo. 13. This Act shall not apply to toy or antique pistols unsuit- Toya, etc., excepted. 
able for use as firearms. 
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POSSESSION OF CERT.A.IN DANGEROUS WEAPONS 

Possession .or certain SEC, 14. No person shall within the District of Columbia possess any 
ffJ'J!~us weapons for- machine gun, sawed-off shotgun, or any instrument _or weapon of the 

Proviso. 
Exceptions. 

Punishment for vio
lations. 

kind commonly known as a blackjack, slung shot, sand club, sandbag, 
or metal knuckles, nor any instrument, attachment, or appliance for 
causing the firing of any firearm to be silent or intended to lessen or 
muffle the noise of the firing of any firearms: Provided 1 however, 
That machine guns, or sawed-o:£1:' shotguns, and blackjacks may be 
possessed by the members of the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of 
the United States, the National Guard, or Organized Reserves when 
on duty, the Post Office Department or its employee!'! when on duty, 
marshals, sheriffs, prison or jail wardens, or their deputies, policemen, 
or other duly appointed law-enforcement officers, officers or employees 
of the United States duly authorized to carry such weapons, banking 
institutions, public carriers who are engaged in the business of trans
porting mail, money, securities, or other valuables, wholesale dealers 
and retail dealers licensed under section 10 of this .A.ct. 

PENALTIES 

SEc. 15. Any violation of any provision of this Act for which no 
penalty is specifically provided shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than $1,000 or imprisonment for not more t4an one year, or 
both. 

CONSTITUTIONALITY 

P~T:~~i%t tt .J~!t SE?· 16._ I~ any part of this Act is. f?r any reason ?-e~lared v!>id, 
remainder. such mvahd1ty shall not affect the vahd1ty of the remammg portions 

of this Act. 

Vol. 31, p. 1328, 
repealed. 

CERTAIN ACTS REPEALED 

SEc. 17. The following sections of the Code of Law for the District 
of Columbia, 1919, namely, sections 855, 856, and 857, and all other 
Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Approved, July~ 1932. 

[CHAPTER 466.) 
JOINT RESOLUTION 

tili: fe!~~2.] Making an wproprmtion to provide transportation to their homes for veterans 
[Pub. Res., No. 35.J of the orld War temporarily qul!,rtered in the District of Columbia. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
World War veterans. States of America in Ooj£ress <UISembled, That to enable the Admin-
Appropr1at1on for, to • f ,, , A · h f b 

provide tr!'DSportation 1strator o ~ eterans airs, upon t e request o any honora ly 
bTam~f~:ci~~~~um- discharged veteran of the World War, temporarily quartered in the 

Post, P, 101. District of Columbia, who is desirous of returning to his home, to 
provide such veteran with railroad transportation thereto prior to 
July 15, 193g, together with travel subsistence at the rate of 75 cents 
per day, there is 'hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 

Proviso. Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $100,000: Provided, 
Cra<lited 88 8 loan. That all amounts expended under this appropriation in behalf of an:y 

veteran shall constitute a loan without interest which, if not repaid 
to the United States, shall be deducted from any amounts payable 
to such veteran on his adjusted-service certifica~e. 

·Approved, July 8, 1932. 
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feet to the west side of Hatfield street; thence north along. the west 
side of Hatfield street 1,060 feet to the place of beginning. 

SEC. 3. That all of block 148 in first addition to Englewood be 
and the same is hereby vacated, together with the streets and alleys 
therein, said tract being more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the southeast corner of said block 148, thence north 
200 feet, more or less, to the northeast corner thereof; thence west 
along the north side 300 feet to the northwest corner thereof; thence 
south along the west side 200 feet, more or less, to the southwest 
corner thereof; thence east along the south side of said block 300 
feet to the place of beginning. 

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after 
its publication in the official state paper. 

Approved November 29, 1933. 
Published in official state paper December 2, 1933. 

CHAPTER 62 
RELATING TO MACffiNE GUNS AND OTHER FIREARMS 

House Bill No. 102 

AN Ac:r relating to machine guns and other firearms, making ihe transporta
tion or possession thereof unlawful in certain cases, providing for search, 
seizure and confiscation thereof in certain cases, relating to the ownership 
and registration of. certain firearms, and providing penalties for the viola
tion of this act. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas: 
SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or cor

poration other than a sheriff or other peace officer or any military 
unit of the state or of the United States or any common carrier for 
hire, to transport or have in his or its possession or under his control 
a firearm known as a machine rifle, machine gun, or submachine 
gun: Provided, That banks, trust companies or other institutions 
or corporations subject to unusual hazard from robbery or holdup, 
may secure permits from the sheriff of the county in which they 
are located for one or more of their employees to have such fire
arms: Provided further, That museums, American Legion posts, 
and other similar patriotic organizations may possess such firearms, 
when not usable as a weapon and when possessed as a curiosity, 
ornament or keepsake. 

SEC. 2. That any person violating the provisions of the preceding 
section shall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction shall be sub
ject to imprisonment in the state penitentiary for not less than one 
year nor more t}lan five years. 

SEc. 3. Upon complaint being made on oath to any officer au
thorized to issue process for the apprehension of off enders that a 
firearm or firearms, known as machine rifles, machine guns or sub
machine guns as described in this act, are concealed in any par-
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ticular house or place, and if such magistrate shall be satisfied that 
there are reasonable grounds for believing same to be true, he shall 
issue a warrant to search the house or place for such firearms: 
Provided, That any motor vehicle may be searched by the sheriff or 
other peace officer without a search warrant when such officer has 
reasonable grounds for believing that such vehicle contains any such 
firearms. 

SEC. 4. Such warrant shall be directed to the sheriff of the county 
or any constable of the township, and shall command him to search 
the house or place where said firearms are being concealed, which 
place shall be designated specifically, but the firearms need not be 
accurately described in such warrant, and such warrant shall com
mand the sheriff or other peace officer to bring such firearm before 
the magistrate issuing such warrant. 

SEC. 5. Whenever any firearm or firearms known as machine 
rifles, machine guns, or submachine guns, shall be seized by anv 
sheriff or other peace officer, such officer shall safely keep the same 
under his control, in the county wherein the same was seized, during 
the pendency of any action, either civil or criminal, growing out of 
such seizure and until the same is disposed of as hereinafter pro
vided. No such officer shall retain possession of such firearms after 
the termination of his employment or term of office, but shall upon 
termination of his employment or term of office, surrender the same 
to the sheriff to be by him held under the same conditions as above 
provided. • 

SEC. 6. Whenever any such firearms shall be seized, either with 
or without a search warrant, any person claiming to own such fire
arms may recover possession of the same by establishing owner
ship of the same and establishing that such person is entitled to 
possession of such firearms as provided in section 1 of this act. • 
Proceedings to recover possession of such firearms shall be by veri
fied application in the court issuing the search warrant by which 
such firearms were seized, or in any court of competent jurisdiction 
in said county if seized without a search warrant, and writ~en notice 
of the hearing upon said application shall be served on the officer 
holding said firearms at least five (5) days before such hearing. If 
no application is made within six (6) months after the seizure of 
the firearms, the court issuing the search warrant under which said 
firearms were seized, or in case of seizure without a search warrant, 
the judge of the district court of the county in which such seizure 
was made, shall without notice, declare such firearms to be contra-

. band and order the same confiscated and destroyed: Provided, That 
such judge of the district court may by proper order, entered upon 
the journal of said court, permit the sheriff or other peace officer in 
such county to retain any such firearms for use in connection with 
the duties of such officers, until further order of the court. The 
county attorney of the county in which such firearms were seized 
shall, without additional compensation, represent the officer holding 
said firearms in any action for possession of the same. 
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SEC. 7. Every officer, person, firm, corporation, bank, trust com
pany and other institution possessing any firearms known as a 
machine rifle, machine gun or submachine gun, except common 
carriers transporting such firearms for hire, shall immediately upon 
the taking effect of this act, or within three days after coming into 
possession of such firearms, file a statement with the county ·clerk 
of the county where such firearms are possessed, setting forth the 
name of the possessor of such firearms, the character, caliber, name 
of manufacturer, and serial number of such firearm, and such county 
clerk shall keep an accurate register containing all of such informa
tion available to all peace officers. All other firearms, including gas 
projectors, seized by any officer, or purchased with public funds, 
shall also be registered with the county clerk as hereinbefore pro
vided, and shall be the property of the municipality purchasing the 
same or whose officer seized such firearm. Failure to comply with 
the provisions of this section shall be deemed a misdemeanor I and 
punishment therefor shall be by a fine of not less than ten dollars 
nor more than one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 8. At least once each year, the county commissioners of 
each county shall determine the whereabouts of each firearm regis
tered with the county clerk of such county, and shall enter their 
findings upon said register. 

SEc. 9. Should any court declare any section or clause of this 
act unconstitutional, then such declaration shall affect only the 
section or clause so declared to be unconstitutional and shall not 
affect any other section or clause of this act. 

SEc. 10. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its publication in the statute book. 

Approved November 28, 1933. 

CHAPTER 63 
RELATING TO DRAINAGE DISTRICTS WITH AN ASSESSED VALUA

TION OFTillRTY MILLION DOLLARS OR MORE, LYING WITillN, 
OR PARTLY WITHIN, A CITY OF THE FIRST CLASS; PROVIDING 
FOR CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN 

Bouse Bill No. 165 

AN Aar relating to drainage districts with an assessed valuation of thirty 
million dollars (S30,000,000) or more, lying within, or partly within, a city 
of the first class; providing for certain improvements therein .. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas: 
SECTION 1. That in any drainage district created, organized and 

existing under and by virtue of chapter 215 of the Session Laws of 
1905 and acts amendatory of or supplemental thereto (chapter 24, 
article 4, Revised Statutes 1923, and acts amendatory and supple
mental thereto) lying within or partly within any city of the first 
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I SIi 
repealed. 

I 817 
added. 

I 1896 
amended. 

LAWS OF NEW YORK, 1933 [CRAP. 

§ 5. Section three lrnndred forty-six of suel1 cl1apter is hereby 
repealed. 

§ G. Such chapter is hereby amended by adding thereto a new 
section, to be section three hundred forty-seven, to read as follows: 

§ 347. Criminal prosecution. 'l'hc attorney general may prose4 

cute every person charged with the commission of a criminal 
offense in violation of the laws of this state, applicable to or in 
respect of the practices or transactions referred to in this article. 
In all such procet!dings, the attorney general may appear in pr,r
son or by his deputy before any court of record or any grand jury 
and exercise all the powers and perform all the duties in respect 
of such actions or proceedings which the district attorney would 
otherwise be authorized or required to exercise or per form; or the 
attorney general may in his discretion transmit evidence, proof 
and information as to such offense to the district attorney of the 
county or counties in which the alleged violation has occurred, and 
every district attorney to whom such evidence, proof and informa
tion is so transmitted shall forthwith proceed to prosecute any 
corporation, company, association, or officer, manager or agent 
thereof, or any firm or person charged with such violation. In 
any such proc'lcding, wherein the attorney general has appeared 
either in person or by deputy, the district attorney shall only 
exercise such powers and perform such duties as arc required of 
him by the attorney general or the deputy attorney general so 
appearing. 

§ 7. This act shall take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 805 
.AN ACT to amend the penal law, in relation to the sale, possession and use 

of sub-machine guns 

Became a law August 20, 1033, with the approval of the Governor. Passed, 
on me8sage of necessity, three-fifths being present 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembl1/, 
do enact as f 01/011:11: 

Section 1. Section eighteen hundred and ninety-six.of the penal 
law, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ 1896. Making and disposing of dangerous weapons. A per-• 
son who manufactures, or causes to be manufactured, or sells or 
keeps for sale, or offers, or gives, or disposes of any instrument 
or weapon of the kind usually known as a blackjack, slungshot, 
billy, snndclub, sandbag, bludgeon, or metal knuckles, to any per
son; or a person who offers, sells, loans, leases, or gives any gun, 
revolver, pistol or other firearm or any airguu, springgun or other 
instrument or weapon in which the propelling force is a spring 
or air or any instrument or weapon commonly known as a toy 
pistol or in or upon which any loaded or blank cartridges are used, 
or may be used, or any loaded or hlank cartridges or ammunition 
therefor, to any person under the age of sixteen years, is guilty 
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of a misdemeanor. A person who sells or keeps for sale, or offers, 
or gives, disposes of or transports any instrument or weapon or tran■• 
of the kind usually known as a machine-gun or a sub-machine gun ~~~~• a. 

to any person is guilty of a felony, except that the manufacture ~~"i110
e 

of machine-guns and sub-machine guns as merchandise and the 
sale and shipment thereof direct to regularly constituted or 
appointed state or municipal police departments, sheriffs, police-
men, and other peace officers, and to state prisons, penitentiaries 
and county jails, and to military and naval organizations shall be 
lawful. 

§ 2. Subdivision one of section eighteen hundred ninety-seven 1 1soT, 

of the penal law is hereby amended to read as follows: :~b.~d!:i. 
1. A 11erson who attempts to use against another an imitation 

pistol, or who carries, or possesses, any instrument or weapon of 
the kind commonly known as a blackjack, slungshot, billy, sand-
club, sandbag, metal knuckles, bludgeon, or who, with intent to 
use the same unlawfully against another, carries or possesses a 
dagger, dirk, dangerous knife, razor, stiletto, imitation pistol, 
maehinc-gun, sawed off shot-gun, or any other dangerous or deadly 
instrument, or weapon, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and if he has 
been previously convicted of any crime he is guilty of a felony. 
This subdivision shall not apply to the use or possession of an 
fostrnment or weapon commonly known as ·a machine-gun or a or a •11b· 

l l , machine 
SU J-mac 1111e gun. gun, 

§ 3. Subdivision one-a of section eighteen hundred ninety- 1 1so1. 

seven of the penal law is hereby amended to read as follows: :~•~d!:i~ 
1-a. A macbinn-gun is a weapon of any description, irrespective 

of size, by whate\·er name known, loaded or unloaded, from which 
a number of shots or bullets may be rapidly or automatically dis
charged from a magazine with one continuous pull of the trigger 
and includes a sub-machine gun. A person who possrsscs or uses -~"~ tn. 
such machine-gun is guilty of a felony. The presence of sucl1 ;11~~.~:. 
machine-gun in any room, dwelling, structure or vehicle shall be ~~~1110

• 

presumptive evidence of its illegal possession by all the persons 
occupying the place where such machine-gun is found. This sub
division shall not apply to possession of a machine-gun as author-
ized by the preceding section. Nor shall it apply to tl1e possession 
or use of machine-guns in the discharge of their official duties by 
the state police, the warden, superintendent, headkeeper or deputy 
of nny state prison, penitentiary, workhouse, county jail or other 
institution for the detention of persons convicted or accused of 
crime or held as witnesses in criminal cases, sheriffs, policemen, 
or other peace officers, nor to the possession or use of machine-guns 
by a person when on duty in the military or naval service of the 
United States or of this state, or in the postal service of the United 
States, nor to the possession by common carriers while being trans
ported direct to any police department, military or naval organi
:mtion, or person authorized by this section to pmisess and use tl1e 
same. 

§ 4. This act shall take effect October first, nineteen hundred 
thirty. three. 
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to be made good out of the accident fund may be made only 
with the written approval of the commission. Defenses with
drawn by section 49-1819 from employers electing not to con
tribute under this act shall not be admissible in an action 
brought under this act against an employer. 

Approved by the governor March 10, 1933. 
Filed in the office of the secretary of state March 10, 1933. 

CHAPTER 315 

AN ACT 
[H.B. 284] 

To amend sections 72-201, 72-202, 72-207, Oregon Code 1930. 

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon: 
Section 1. That section 72-201, Oregon Code 1930, be and 

the same hereby is amended so as to read as follows : 
Sec. 72-201. On and after the date upon which this act 

takes effect, any person who within the state of Oregon 
manufactures or causes to be manufactured or who imports 
into the state of Oregon or who keeps for sale or offers or 
exposes for sale or who gives, lends or possesses a pistol or 
revolver, or machine gun, otherwise than in accordance with 
the provisions of this act shall be guilty of a felony and, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be punishable by imprisonment in 
the state penitentiary for not more than five years. 

Section 2. That section 72-202, Oregon Code 1930, be and 
the same hereby is amended so as to read as follows: 

Sec. 72-202. On and after the date upon which this act 
takes effect no unnaturalized foreign-born person and no per
son who has been convicted of a felony against the person or 
property of another or against the government of the United 
States or of the state of Oregon or of any political subdivision 
thereof shall own or have in his possession or under his 
custody or control any pistol, revolver, or other firearm capa
ble of being concealed upon the person, or machine gun. The 
terms "pistol," "revolver," and "firearms capable of being 
concealed upon the person," as used in this act, shall be con
strued to apply to and include all firearms having a barrel 
less than 12 inches in length. The word "machine gun" shall 
be construed to be a weapon of any description by whatever 
name known, loaded or unloaded, from which two or more 
shots may be fired by a single pressure upon the trigger device. 
Any person who shall violate the provisions of this section 
shall be guilty of a felony and, upon conviction thereof, be 
punishable by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for not 
less than one year nor for more than five years. 
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Section 3. That section 72-205, Oregon Code 1930, be and 
the same hereby is amended so as to read as follows : 

Sec. 72-205. Except as otherwise provided in this act, it 
shall be unlawful for any person within this state to possess 
or have in his possession any machine gun, or to carry con
cealed upon his person or within any vehicle which is under 
his control or direction any pistol, revolver or other firearm 
capable of being concealed upon the person without having a 
license to carry such firearm, as hereinafter provided in 
section 8 hereof (Sec. 72-208, Oregon Code). Any person who 
violates the provisions of this section shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and if he has been convicted previously of any 
felony, or of any crime made punishable by this act, he is 
guilty of a felony. This section shall not be construed to 
prohibit any citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years, who resides or is temporarily !:\Ojourning within this 
state, and who is not within the excepted classes prescribed 
by section 2 hereof (Sec. 72-202, Oregon Code), from owning, 
possessing or keeping within his place of residence or place of 
business any pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being 
concealed upon the person, and no permit or license to pur
chase, own, .possess or keep any such firearm at his place of 
residence or place of business shall be required of any such 
citizen. Firearms carried openly in belt holsters shall not be 
deemed to be concealed within the meaning of this section. 

Section 4. That section 72-207, Oregon Code 1930, be and 
the same hereby is amended so as to read as follows: 

Sec. 72-207. The unlawful concealed carrying upon the 
person or within the vehicle of the carrier of any machine gun, 
pistol, revolver or other firearm capable of being concealed 
upon the person, is a nuisance. Any such weapons taken from 
the person or vehicle of any person unlawfully carrying the 
same are hereby declared to be nuisances, and shall be sur
rendered to the magistrate before whom said person shall be 
taken, except that in any city, county, town or other municipal 
corporation the same shall be surrendered to the head of 
the police force or police department thereof. The officers to 
whom the same may be so surrendered, except upon the cer
tificate of a judge or a court of record, or of the district 
attorney of the county, that the preservation thereof is neces
sary or proper to the ends of justice, shall annually, between 
the first and tenth days of July, in each year, destroy or cause 
to be destroyed such weapons to such extent that the same 
shall become and be wholly and entirely ineffective and useless 
for the purpose for which it was [they were] manufactured; 
provided, however, that in the event any such weapon has been 
stolen and is thereafter recovered from the thief or his trans
feree the same shall not be destroyed but shall be restored to 
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the lawful owner thereof, as soon as its use as evidence 
has been served, upon his identification of the weapon and 
proof of ownership thereof; provided, that upon the certificate 
of a judge or of the district attorney that the ends of justice 
will be subserved thereby such weapon shall be preserved until 
the necessity for its use ceases. 

Approved by the governor March 10, 1933. 
Filed in the office of the secretary of state March 10, 1933. 

CHAPTER 316 

AN ACT 
[H.B. 308] 

Providing for injunctions, mandatory or otherwise, against the breach of 
and allowing the specific performance of certain classes of contracts 
for the sale or consignment of gasoline and of certain classes of leases 
on real property connected with or a part of such contracts. 

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon: 
Section 1. In the event of any breach or threatened breach 

of ,any contract providing for the sale or consignment of 
gasoline to be thereafter sold or distributed by the vendee or 
consignee at retail, which provides that only the gasoline sold, 
manufactured, distributed or marked by the vendor or con
signor shall be sold by the vendee or consignee, either party 
to the contract shall be entitled either to an injunction, man
datory or otherwise, to prevent a further breach of such con
tract or to a decree of specific performance thereof, or to both. 
Pending the adjudication of such suit either party to the con
tract shall be entitled, in a proper case, either to a restraining 
order or to a preliminary injunction, mandatory or otherwise, 
or to both. 

Section 2. In the event of any breach of any lease upon 
real property, which shall be a part of or in any way connected, 
directly or indirectly, with any contract within the purview of 
section 1 of this act, by any party who may be the vendor or 
consignor or vendee or consignee of gasoline covered by such 
contract to be thereafter sold or distributed at retail on such 
leased premises, the vendee or consignee or vendor or con
signor of such gasoline shall be entitled either to an injunction, 
mandatory or otherwise, to prevent a further breach of the 
lease or to a decree of specific performance thereof, or to both. 
Pending the adjudication of such suit, the vendee or consignee 
or vendor or consignor shall be entitled, in a .proper case, either 
to a restraining order to a preliminary injunction, mandatory 
or otherwise, againf:\t the. vendor or consignor or vendee or 
consignee or to both. 

Approved by the governor March 10, 1933. 
Filed in the office of the secretary of state March 10, 1933. 
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                     UNIFORM MACHINE GUN ACT

                         Drafted by the

              NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF COMMISSIONERS
                      ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS

                            and by it

             APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED FOR ENACTMENT
                        IN ALL THE STATES

                             at its

                 FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL CONFERENCE
                      AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

                       OCTOBER 4-10, 1932

                              WITH
                         PREFATORY NOTE

   APPROVED BY THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION AT ITS MEETING AT
             WASHINGTON, D. C., OCTOBER 12-15, 1932

    The committee which acted for the National Conference of
Commissioners on Uniform State Laws in Preparing the Uniform
Machine Gun Act was as follows:

JOSEPH F. O'CONNELL, Boston, Mass., Chairman,
JAMES F. AILSHIE, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Chairman, Uniform Torts
and Criminal Law Acts Section,
WILLIAM M. HARGEST, Harrisburg, Pa., President, Ex-officio.
CHARLES V. IMLAY, Washington, D. C., 
CHARLES E. LANE, Cheyenne, Wyo., 
A. L. SCOTT, Pioche, Nev., 
HENRY UPSON SIMS, Birmingham, Ala., 
ROBERT S. STEVENS, Ithaca, N. Y., 
EDGAR K. THOMPSON, Charleston, S. C., 
W. H. WASHINGTON, Nashville, Tenn.

Copies of all Uniform Acts and other printed matter issued by the
Conference may be obtained from 

                   JOHN H. VOORHEES, Secretary
                       North Dearborn St.
                          Chicago, IL 

                                

                     UNIFORM MACHINE GUN ACT

                         PREFATORY NOTE

     A special committee on a "Uniform Act to Regulate the Sale
and Possession of Firearms" was appointed at the Minneapolis
meeting of the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform
State Laws in 1923.  The subject having been brought to the
attention of the Conference by the United States Revolver Asso-
ciation, it was quite natural that in its initial effort the
committee submitted an act, finally approved in 1930 at Chicago,
dealing solely with firearms of the revolver, pistol, or sawed-
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off shot gun type, which might readily be concealed.

     But during the interim prior to approval of that act, the
infant industry of racketeering grew to monstrous size, and with
it the automatic pistol replaced the revolver, to be in turn
displaced by a partly concealable type of machine gun-the
Thompson .45 inch caliber submachine gun becoming most popular,
equipped with either 100 or 50 shot drum magazine, or 20 shot
clip magazine, using the ordinary .45 Colt automatic pistol
cartridge.

     In the 1930 report, it was stated the committee believed
unanimously that the Firearms Act should be confined entirely to
guns of the pistol type; reference to machine guns and other
offensive weapons was therefore eliminated from previous
tentative drafts, and the drafting of a separate act to cover the
machine gun was recommended.  In 1931, the committee presented a
supplementary report, submitting a first tentative draft of such
an act.  This draft was largely based upon the Pennsylvania Act
of 1929.  At the 1932 meeting of the National Conference at
Washington, D. C., the committee filed a second tentative draft,
fully annotated.  That the subject was considered of grave
importance by state legislatures was evidenced by the fact that
it had already merited action in sixteen states and the District
of Columbia.  Following a thorough study of the subject the
Conference thereupon put the act in final form and approved it,
and the act was subsequently approved by the American Bar
Association.  The act is intended not only to curb the use of the
machine gun, but to make it unwise for any civilian to possess
one of the objectionable type.

     The act defines a machine gun so that it will exclude
automatic or semi-automatic sporting rifles or shotguns.

     A "crime of violence" is defined as in the Uniform Firearms
Act, except that kidnapping is added.

     Possession or use of a machine gun of any kind in the
perpetration or attempted perpetration of a crime of violence, is
declared to be a crime; following the similar provision in the
Uniform Firearms Act.  In this connection it may be proper to
again call attention to experience in England, where it is still
quite unusual to find crimes of violence committed by persons who
are armed, undoubtedly because in that country a person found
guilty of committing a crime of violence when armed receives, by
a mandatory provision of the law, an additional sentence.

     It is believed that this act has "teeth" enough in it to
make it possible for the police departments throughout the nation
to meet the challenge of the gangsters and racketeers who have
been adopting the machine gun in criminal warfare.  Particular
attention is called to the fact that this act gives great aid to
the police in enforcing it by reason of the presumptions which
are made part of this proposed law.  Heretofore, the police have
been helpless in many instances, because it was legal to possess
a machine gun.  Under the provisions of the act, however, the
mere possession of a machine gun is presumed to be for offensive
and aggressive purposes, except as provided in the act, and the
exceptions are very limited.

     Possession or use of a machine gun of any kind for offensive
or aggressive purpose is likewise declared to be a crime; and its
possession or use for such purpose is presumed if the gun is
found on premises not owned or rented for legitimate use by the
possessor or user of the gun, or if the gun is in possession of,
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or used by, either an unnaturalized foreigner, or a person
previously convicted of a crime of violence.

     Possession for offensive or aggressive purpose is also
presumed if the machine gun is of the kind most commonly used by
criminals and has not been registered, or if shells adapted to
use in that particular weapon are found in the immediate
vicinity.  As stated above, the Thompson submachine gun, with
wooden butt-stock removed, using ordinary .45 caliber Colt
automatic pistol shells, is now used almost exclusively by
criminals in the United States.  Although these cartridges have a
limited range, the bullets have satisfactory "stopping" effect at
short range, and therefore answer the purpose of the gangster,
besides being easily purchased, at any hardware or sporting goods
store, without arousing suspicion.  It was at first intended to
make the presumption apply only to the .45 caliber guns and
cartridges; but lest criminals evade the law by using a smaller
caliber the act now specifies any pistol shell of caliber larger
than .30 inch, or its metric equivalent of 7.63 millimeters. 
Few, if any, pistol cartridges are on the market exceeding .45
caliber, and no pistol cartridge of less than .30 caliber is made
with sufficient range and stopping power to answer the purpose of
the gangster.

     To overcome any danger of a presumption arising against one
who has legitimate use for a machine gun, such person need only
either avoid the use of ordinary pistol shells, or else use a
type of gun not readily transported or concealable.  There are
many such on the market, more effective for defensive purpose
than the Thompson submachine gun.

     The presumption contained in Section 5 is often found vital
to successful prosecution of criminals.

     The act requires manufacturers to keep a register of all
machine guns handled, but only for purpose of inspection by
police officers.  On the other hand, all machine guns of the
prohibited type (adapted to use pistol cartridges of .30 or
larger caliber) must be registered in the office of the secretary
of state, or other state official.  Any failure to register
raises the presumption of possession for offensive or aggressive
purpose.  The act further permits, in Section 9, search for, and
seizure of, machine guns of the prohibited type.

     If speedily adopted in a sufficient number of states, the
act will doubtless have a very beneficent effect, particularly
through its registration requirements.

     It was necessary to make this act supplementary to the
Uniform Firearms Act because of the technical difference in
describing firearms, as distinguished from the machine gun, and
it will help the administration of the law as to the use of
firearms to have this act separate and distinct, or at least
supplementary to whatever laws may already have been enacted with
reference to firearms.

                     UNIFORM MACHINE GUN ACT

AN ACT RELATING TO MACHINE GUNS, AND TO MAKE UNIFORM THE LAW WITH
REFERENCE THERETO.

(Be it Enacted .........

1    SECTION 1. (Definitions.) " Machine Gun " applies to and 
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2 includes a weapon of any description by whatever name known, 
3 loaded or unloaded, from which more than five shots or bullets
4 may be rapidly, or automatically, or semi-automatically dis-
5 charged from a magazine, by a single function of the firing 
6 device.

7    "Crime of Violence" applies to and includes any of the
8 following crimes or an attempt to commit any of the same,
9 namely, murder, manslaughter, kidnapping, rape, mayhem,
10 assault to do great bodily harm, robbery, burglary, housebreak-
11 ing, breaking and entering, and larceny.

(Note: Crimes here enumerated to be modified to suit local
definitions.) 

12 "Person" applies to and includes firm, partnership, associa-
13 tion or corporation.

1     SECTION 2. Possession or use of a machine gun in the 
2 perpetration or attempted perpetration of a crime of violence 
3 is hereby declared to be a crime punishable by imprisonment 
4 in the state penitentiary for a term of (not less than twenty 
5 years).

1.   SECTION 3. Possession or use of a machine gun for offensive
2 or aggressive purpose is hereby declared to be a crime punish-
3 able by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for a term 
4 of (not less than ten years).

1    SECTION 4. Possession or use of a machine gun shall be
2 presumed to be for offensive or aggressive purpose:
3    (a) when the machine gun is on premises not owned or 
4 rented, for bona fide permanent residence or business occu-
5 pancy, by the person in whose possession the machine gun 
6 may be found; or

7    (b) when in the possession of, or used by, an unnaturalized
8 foreign-born person, or a person who has been convicted of
9 a crime of violence in any court of record, state or federal, of
10 the United States of America, its territories or insular posses-
11 sions; or

12   (c) when the machine gun is of the kind described in 
13 Section 8 and has not been registered as in said section re-
14 quired; or

15   (d) when empty or loaded pistol shells of 30 (.30 in. or 
16 7.63 mm.) or larger caliber which have been or are susceptible
17 of use in the machine gun are found in the immediate vicinity
18 thereof.

1    SECTION 5. The presence of a machine gun in any room, 
2 boat, or vehicle shall be evidence of the possession or use of
3 the machine gun by each person occupying the room, boat, or 
4 vehicle where the weapon is found.

1    SECTION 6. (Exceptions.) Nothing contained in this act
2 shall prohibit or interfere with
3    1. the manufacture for, and sale of, machine guns to the 
4 military forces or the peace officers of the United States or 
5 of any political subdivision thereof, or the transportation re-
6 quired for that purpose;

7    2. the possession of a machine gun for scientific purpose, or 
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8 the possession of a machine gun not usable as a weapon and 
9 possessed as a curiosity, ornament, or keepsake;

10   3. the possession of a machine gun other than one adapted to
11 use pistol cartridges of 30 (.30 in. or 7.63 mm.) or larger 
12 caliber, for a purpose manifestly not aggressive or offensive.

1    SECTION 7. Every manufacturer shall keep a register of all
2 machine guns manufactured or handled by him. This register
3 shall show the model and serial number, date of manufacture,
4 sale, loan, gift, delivery or receipt, of every machine gun,
5 the name, address, and occupation of the person to whom the
6 machine gun was sold, loaned, given or delivered, or from 
7 whom it was received; and the purpose for which it was ac-
8 quired by the person to whom the machine gun was sold, 
9 loaned, given or delivered, or from whom received.  Upon demand
10 every manufacturer shall permit any marshal, sheriff or police
11 officer to inspect his entire stock of machine guns, parts, and
12 supplies therefor, and shall produce the register, herein re-
13 quired, for inspection.  A violation of any provision of this
14 section shall be punishable by a fine of (not less than . . .
15 hundred dollars).

1    SECTION 8. Every machine gun now in this state adapted 
2 to use pistol cartridges of 30 (.30 in. or 7.63 mm.) or larger
3 caliber shall be registered in the office of the [secretary of
4 state], on the effective date of this act, and annually there
5 after.  If acquired hereafter it shall be registered within 24 
6 hours after its acquisition. Blanks for registration shall be 
7 prepared by the [secretary of state], and furnished upon appli-
8 cation.  To comply with this section the application as filed 
9 must show the model and serial number of the gun, the name,
10 address and occupation of the person in possession, and from
11 whom and the purpose for which, the gun was acquired.  The 
12 registration data shall not be subject to inspection by the 
13 public.  Any person failing to register any gun as required 
14 by this section, shall be presumed to possess the same for 
15 offensive or aggressive purpose.

1    SECTION 9. Warrant to search any house or place and seize 
2 any machine gun adapted to use pistol cartridges of 30 (.30 in.
3 or 7.63 mm.) or larger caliber possessed in violation of this 
4 act, may issue in the same manner and under the same restric-
5 tions as provided by law for stolen property, and any court 
6 of record, upon application of the (district attorney), shall 
7 have jurisdiction and power to order any machine gun, thus
8 or otherwise legally seized, to be confiscated and either destroyed 
9 or delivered to a peace officer of the state or a political sub-
10 division thereof.

1    SECTION 10. If any provision of this act or the application
2 thereof to any person or circumstances is held invalid, such 
3 invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of
4 the act which can be given effect without the invalid provision
5 or application, and to this end the provisions of this act are
6 declared to be severable.

1    SECTION 11. (Uniformity of Interpretation.) This act shall 
2 be so interpreted and construed as to effectuate its general 
3 purpose to make uniform the law of those states which enact it.

1    SECTION 12. (Short Title.) This act may be cited as the
2 Uniform Machine Gun Act.

1    SECTION 13. (Repeal.) All acts or parts of acts which are
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2 inconsistent with the provisions of this act are hereby
repealed.

1    SECTION 14. (Time of Taking Effect.) This act shall take
2 effect.........................................

                NOTES TO UNIFORM MACHINE GUN ACT

                        NOTE TO SECTION I

                          MACHINE GUNS

     Ark. Castle's supp. to Stat. 1931, s. 2804a et seq. 
Describes machine gun as "any firearm of the type commonly known
as a machine gun."

     Cal. Stat. 1927, ch. 552, s. 2.  Machine gun includes all
firearms "known as machine rifles, machine guns or submachine
guns capable of discharging automatically and continuously loaded
ammunition of any caliber in which the ammunition is fed to such
gun from or by means of clips, drums, belts, or other separable
mechanical device."

     D. C. Pub. 275, 72nd Congress, approved July 8, 1932.
"Machine gun" means any firearm which shoots automatically or
semiautomatically more than twelve shots without reloading.

     Ill. Cahill's 1931, ch. 38, s. 409.  Same as California
statute (supra) except gun must discharge "more than eight
cartridges successively without reloading" to be a machine gun.

     Mass. Cum. Stat. 1929, ch. 140, s. 121. "Firearms" includes
machine guns irrespective of length of barrel, any gun of small
arm caliber designed for rapid fire and operated by a mechanism,
or any gun which operates automatically after the first shot has
been fired, either by gas action or recoil action.

     Mich. See Section 3, infra.

     Mo. Stat. 1932, s. 4427.  Machine gun includes all firearms
known as machine rifles, machine guns, or submachine guns capable
of discharging automatically and continuously loaded ammunition
of any caliber in which ammunition is fed to such guns from or by
means of clips, disks, drums, belt, or other separable mechanical
device.

     N. J. Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43R(1).  Machine gun or
automatic rifle means any weapon, mechanism or instrument not
requiring that the trigger be pressed for each shot and having a
reservoir, belt or other means of storing and carrying
ammunition, which can be loaded into the said weapon, mechanism
or instrument and fired therefrom at the rate of five or more
shots to the second.

     N. Y. Laws 1931, ch. 792.  Machine gun is a weapon of any
description, irrespective of size, by whatever name known, loaded
or unloaded, from which a number of shots or bullets may be
rapidly or automatically discharged from a magazine with one
continuous pull of the trigger.

     N. D. Laws 1931, ch. 178, s. 1. "Machine gun, sub-machine
gun or automatic rifle" is construed to mean a weapon, mechanism
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or instrument not requiring that the trigger be pressed for each
shot and "having a reservoir, belt or other means of storing and
carrying ammunition which can be loaded into the said weapon,
mechanism or instrument and fired therefrom at a rate of five or
more shots to the second."

     Pa. Laws 1929, Act 829, s. 1.  Machine gun means any firearm
that fires two or more shots consecutively at a single function
of the trigger or firing device.

     R. I. Acts 1927, ch. 1052.  Machine gun "includes any weapon
which shoots automatically and any weapon which shoots more than
twelve shots semiautomatically without reloading."  Firearms
includes "any machine gun pistol."

                       CRIMES OF VIOLENCE

     Note: This definition conforms very closely to the
definition in the Uniform Fire Arms Act (Handbook 1930, p. 530)
and will therefore be found in those jurisdictions where the
Uniform Fire Arms Act, or parts thereof, has been adopted, e. g,
Hawaii (Act 206, 1927, 6. 1); Pennsylvania (Assembly Bill 158,
approved June 11, 1931); and District of Columbia (Pub. Law No.
275, 72d Congress, approved July 8, 1932).

                             PERSONS

     Note: This definition is practically identical with that in
the Uniform Fire Arms Act (Handbook 1930, p. 588) and occurs
generally in those jurisdictions which have adopted that act.

                            DECISIONS

                          MACHINE GUNS

     Ia. An ordinary 15 shot, 22 short automatic rifle which has
been made over so that it keeps shooting as long as the trigger
is held back is a machine gun.  Op. Atty. Gen, May 7, 1931.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 2

     Ark. See s. 6, infra; also s. 3, infra.

     Cal. Stat. 1931, ch. 1050, amending Stat. 1927, ch. 552. 
Sale of, offer to sell, possession of, or knowingly transporting
machine guns, except as otherwise provided (see s. 6, infra)
punishable by imprisonment not to exceed five years or by fine
not exceeding $5,000.00, or both.

     Del. Stat. 1931, ch. 249.  Possession of machine gun
entirely prohibited except (see s. 6, infra).  Punishment, fine
or/and imprisonment in discretion of court.

     D. C. Pub. 275, 72d Congress, approved July 8, 1932. 
Committing crime of violence when armed or having readily
available any firearm may be punished, in addition to punishment
provided for the crime: by imprisonment not exceeding five years;
upon second conviction, by imprisonment not exceeding ten years;
upon third conviction, by imprisonment not exceeding fifteen
years; upon fourth or subsequent conviction by imprisonment not
exceeding thirty years.

     Ill. Cahill's 1931, ch. 58, s. 409, subs. 7.  Person
committing or attempting to commit arson, assault, burglary,
kidnapping, larceny, rioting, or robbery while armed with machine
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gun subject to imprisonment from five years to life.

     Ind. Acts 1929, ch. 65.  Person over 16 years of age
committing or attempting to commit rape, robbery, bank robbery,
petit larceny, grand larceny while armed with machine gun, etc.,
or any person present and aiding or assisting while so armed is
guilty of a separate felony in addition to other crimes named and
is subject to imprisonment therefor from ten to twenty years.

     N. J. Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43R(2).  Identical with
District of Columbia statute, supra, except as to the crimes
enumerated, and penalty for fourth conviction is twenty years as
a maximum, and the indictment must aver that the person was armed
with such firearm.

     N. Y. Laws 1931, ch. 791.  If any person while in the act of
committing a felony, or attempting to commit a felony, or any
person while in the act of committing a crime or attempting to
commit a crime and being an occupant of a stolen automobile or an
automobile carrying fictitious license plates, or an automobile
which has been used in the commission of a crime or in an attempt
to commit a crime, or in leaving the scene of a crime shall be
armed with a machine gun or other dangerous weapon the punishment
prescribed for the felony of which be is convicted shall be
increased (1) by imprisonment from five to ten years; (2) upon
second conviction, from ten to fifteen years; (3) upon third
conviction, from fifteen to twenty years.  In no case shall such
person punishable as above provided be put upon probation or have
execution of sentence suspended.

     Pa. Laws 1929, Act 329, s. 3.  Person who commits or
attempts to commit any crime, when armed with a machine gun shall
in addition to the punishment for the crime be sentenced to
separate and solitary confinement at labor not exceeding ten
years which shall not commence to run until the expiration of the
sentence for said crime.

     R. I. Acts 1927, ch. 1052, s. 2.  Contains practically
identical provision.

     Note: Laws not relating specifically to machine guns but
referring generally to firearms, or dangerous or deadly weapons
have achieved the same result in whole or in part in the
following states:

          Alaska, C. L. 1913, s. 1897; Ariz., Rev. Code 1928, s.
     4723; Colo., Comp. Laws, 1921, s. 6698; Fla., Comp. Laws
     1927, s. 7204; Ga., Penal Code, ss. 115, 115-1, 418, 504;
     Miss., Code 1930, s. 787; Mo., Stat. Anno. 1932, ss. 4031,
     4032, 4033; Neb., Comp. Stat. 1929, ch. 28; N. C., Code
     1931, s. 4267a; Ph. I., Penal Code 1930, Arts. 174, 250,
     508; Tex., Comp. Stat. 1928, Arts. 1231, 1234, 1237, 1393,
     1408; Vt., Pub. 1927, No. 127; Pub. 1919, No. 196; Wash.,
     Pierce's Code 1929. s. 8699-1; Wis., Laws 1931, ch. 29.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 3

     Ark. Castle's Supp. to Stat. 1931, s. 2804a et seq. 
Unlawful to keep, transport, store, possess, sell, or give away
any machine gun.

     Cal. See Section 2, supra.

     D. C. Pub. 275, 72d Congress, approved July 8, 1932.
Possession of machine guns forbidden.  See Section 6, infra, for
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exceptions.

     Ill. Cahill's 1931, ch. 38, s. 409.  Selling, keeping, offer
to sell, loan or give away, purchase, possess, carry or transport
machine guns unlawful except (see s. 6, infra).  Violation by
manufacturer is punishable by imprisonment from one to five
years.  Violation by any other person, one to ten years.  Person
having been previously convicted of murder, robbery, burglary, or
assault with intent to commit a felony will be punished for
violation of machine gun act by imprisonment from three to ten
years.

     Ind. Burns Stat. 1929, ss. 2548.2, 3.  Whoever owns,
possesses, or controls a machine gun in an automobile, or in any
other way is subject to imprisonment from one to five years. 
Whoever discharges, fires off, or operates any loaded machine gun
is subject to imprisonment from two to ten years.  But see
Section 6, infra.

     Ia. Code 1931, ch. 564-B1.  Knowingly having possession or
control of machine gun prohibited; also any act with intent to
enable person, firm, etc., to obtain possession.  For exceptions
see Section 6, infra.  Punishment--if accused has a prior
conviction of felony, five years' imprisonment; if prior
conviction not established, three years' imprisonment; in all
cases a fine from $500.00 to $2,000.00.  Prior convictions must
be pleaded if relied upon.  Duly authenticated copy of judgment
of prior conviction shall be prima facie evidence of such
conviction.

     Mass. Cum. Stat. 1929, ch. 140, s. 131.  Minors, unless
employed by bank, public utility corporation, or business of
similar nature and over fifteen years of age, unnaturalized
persons, persons convicted of felony, or unlawful use of drugs
cannot get a license to possess a machine gun. Cum. Stat. 1929,
ch. 269, s. 10.  Whoever possesses a machine gun without a
license is subject to imprisonment from six months to 2 1/2 years
in jail or house of correction, or 3 1/2 years to five years in
the state prison.

     Mich. Acts 1931, ch. 37.  Whoever manufactures, sells,
offers to sell, or possesses any machine gun, which can be fired
more than sixteen times without reloading commits a felony and is
subject to imprisonment not exceeding five years or a fine not
exceeding $2,500.00.  Whoever sells, delivers, offers or exposes
for sale, or possesses for such sale any written or printed
matter offering or containing an offer to sell or deliver within
the state from without the state a machine gun commits a
misdemeanor.

     Mo. Stat. Anno. 1932, s. 4426.  To sell, transport, deliver,
possess or have in control a machine gun or assist or cause these
things to be done is punishable by imprisonment from two to
thirty years, or by fine not exceeding $5,000.00, or both.

     Nebr. Comp. Stat. 1929, ch. 28, ss. 1008, 1011, 1012.
Unlawful for any person, firm, or corporation to sell, cause to
be sold, or otherwise dispose of any machine gun, to any person
except (see Section 6, infra); violation is a misdemeanor
punishable by fine, from $1,000.00 to $10,000.00. Unlawful for
any person except (see Section 6, infra) to transport a machine
gun on any highway, or have in possession, for any unlawful
purpose. Violation subjects one to imprisonment from one to ten
years.
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     N. J. Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43q(2).  To sell, give,
loan, furnish, deliver, purchase, have, or possess any machine
gun is a high misdemeanor except (see Section 6, infra).  Comp.
Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43r(1).  Pawnbroker shall not sell, or
possess any machine gun; violation is a high misdemeanor.  Comp.
Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43r(4).  Person convicted of assault,
robbery, larceny, burglary, breaking and entering shall not pur-
chase, own or possess a machine gun.  Violation is punishable by
imprisonment not exceeding five years.

     N. Y. Cahill's 1931, ch. 41, s. 2187.  Person who attempts
to use against another or carries or possesses a machine gun is
guilty of a misdemeanor and if he has been convicted of any crime
is guilty of felony.  Laws 1931, ch. 792.  Selling, keeping for
sale, offering, giving, disposing of a machine gun is a felony
except (see Section 6, infra).  Possession or use of machine gun
is a felony.  Gilbert's Penal Laws, s. 1897, subs. 8.  Persons
under sixteen years of age who have, carry or possess a machine
gun, shall be guilty of juvenile delinquencies.

     N. D. Laws 1931, ch. 178, s. 2.  Person who sells, gives,
loans, or delivers a machine gun, etc., of a caliber larger than
twenty-two, or person who shall purchase, have or possess any
machine gun etc., of a larger caliber than twenty-two commits a
felony, except (see Section 6, infra).

     Pa. Laws 1929, Act 1929, s. 2.  Unlawful for any person,
copartnership, association or corporation to sell, give,
transfer, or purchase, own, have or possess any machine gun.
Violation is punishable by a fine not exceeding $1,000.00, or
imprisonment by separate or solitary confinement at hard labor
not exceeding five years.

     R. I. Acts 1927, ch. 1062, ss. 3, 4, 12.  No person
convicted of crime of violence shall purchase, own, carry,
possess or control any firearm.  No person shall manufacture,
sell, purchase or possess a machine gun except (see Section 6,
infra).  Changing, altering, removing or obliterating name of
maker, model, manufacturer's number or other mark of
identification on any firearm forbidden.

     W. Va. Code 1932, Anno. s. 6060.  Unlawful to carry,
transport, or possess any machine gun, submachine gun, or what is
commonly known as a highpowered rifle, or any gun of a similar
kind or character except on own premises leased for a fixed term,
unless permit first obtained from superintendent of department of
public safety, and approved by the governor, or a license is
obtained from the circuit court as in the case of pistols.

     Wis. Stat. 1931, s. 340.695.  Person who owns, uses or
possesses a machine gun shall be punished by imprisonment from
one to fifteen years, except (see Section 6, infra).

     Note: Laws not relating specifically to machine guns but
referring generally to firearms or dangerous or deadly weapons
have achieved the same result in whole or in part in the
following states:

          Alaska, Comp. Laws 1913, ss. 1901, 1902, 1904; Ala.,
     Code 1928, ss. 3300, 3301, 4043, 4045, 4047, 1397-140; Ariz.
     Rev. Code 1928, ss. 4615, 4726; Fla. Comp. Laws 1927, s.
     7163; Ga., Penal Code, ss. 348, 349; Ida., Comp. Stat. 1919,
     ss. 8406, 8407, 8375, 8252; Ky., Carroll 1930, ss. 1308,
     1242, 1166; La., Marr's Crim. Stat. p. 215; Kan., Rev. Stat.
     1923, ss. 21-2411, 431; Me., Rev. Stat. 1930, ch. 142, ss.
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     10, 13; Minn., Mason's 1927, ss. 10255, 10563, 10505, 10097,
     10314, 10290, 10291, 10413, 9921-2; Mont., Rev. Code 1921,
     ss. 11354, 11565, 11566; Nev. Comp. Laws 1927, ss. 10252,
     10095, 10121, 10292, 10293, 2300; N. H., Pub. 1926, ch. 376t
     s. 6; Ib., ch. 385, s. 4; N. M., Stat. 1929 ss. 35-340,
     3402, 3403, 3404, 3405, 3406; N. C., Code 1931, ss. 4213,
     4214, 4215, 4216, 4441, 2141B; Ohio, Code 1930, ss. 12817,
     12818, 12635, 12422; Okla., Stat. 1931, ss. 2584, 2589,
     2590, 2591, 2592, 2595; Ore. Laws 1931, ch. 370, ss. 64, 39-
     320; ch. 360, ss. 576, 215; Code 1930, ss. 72-113, 114, 101,
     103; 14-233, 231; Ph. I., Penal Code 1930, Arts. 408, 572,
     589, 526, 2691, 2692; P. R., Laws 1924, Act 14, ss. 1, 2;
     Rev. Stat. 1911, s. 5822; S. C. Code 1932, ss. 1119, 1120,
     1394, 255 (19); S. D., Comp. Laws 1929, ss. 4063, 4081,
     3955, 4393, 4394; Tenn., Code 1932, ss. 11007, 11008, 10799;
     Tex. Comp. Stat. 1928; Arts. 341, 329, 330, 326, 485, 474,
     338, 339, 340, 480, 334; Utah, Comp. Laws 1917, ss. 8495,
     2600; Vt. Pub. 1931, No. 164; Gen. Laws, ss. 6834, 6837,
     6841, 6842, 6846, 63847, 7000, 7099; Va. Code 1930 s. 4675
     (9) ; Wash., Pierce 1929, ss. 8836, 8827, 8838, 8839; Wyo.,
     Rev. Stat. 1931, ss. 32-309, 407, 408, 410.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 4

     N. J. Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43R(3).  Fact that person
committing or attempting to commit certain crimes (see Section 2,
supra) was armed or had in his possession a machine gun without a
license shall be prima facie evidence of his intention to commit
said crime of violence.  Presence of a firearm in a vehicle is
presumptive evidence of possession of all persons occupying or
using the vehicle at the time.

     R. I. Acts 1927, ch. 1052.  Fact that person accused of
committing or attempting to commit a crime of violence was armed
with or had available a machine gun is prima facie evidence of
intention to commit said crime of violence.  Possession of any
firearm upon which any mark of identification has been changed,
altered, removed, or obliterated shall be prima facie evidence
that the possessor has altered, changed, removed or obliterated
the same.

     Note: The same result is achieved by a general reference to
firearms or dangerous or deadly weapons in Oregon, Code 1930, s.
72-113.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 5

     Mass. Cum. Stat. 1921, ch. 140, s. 1.06.  Any placard, etc.,
maintained in a vehicle, shop, stand, tenement, or place of
common resort purporting to announce the keeping of firearms
(machine guns) shall be prima facie evidence that firearms
(machine guns) are kept for sale.

     Mich. See Section 9, infra.

     R. I. Acts 1927, ch. 1052, s. 15.  Negative allegations of
any kind need not be averred or proved in any complaint under
this act (Acts 1927, ch. 1052), and the carrying or use of any
firearm, including machine guns, contrary to the provisions of
this act shall be evidence that the possession, carrying or use
of any such firearm is unlawful, but the respondent in any such
case may show any fact that would render the possession, or use,
or carrying of such firearm lawful.

     N. Y. Laws 1931, ch. 792.  Presence of machine gun in any
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room, dwelling, structure or vehicle is presumptive evidence of
illegal possession by all persons therein, except (see Section 6,
infra).  Every person while carrying or possessing a weapon shall
carry with him license issued for such weapon and shall exhibit
same upon demand to any policeman, state trooper, or other peace
officer and failure to do so shall be presumptive evidence that
such person is not duly licensed and shall cause a forfeiture of
his license.

     Note: Laws referring to firearms, or dangerous or deadly
weapons have achieved the same result in whole or in part in the
following states:

     Minn, Mason's Stat. 1927; N. C., Code 1931, s. 4410.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 6

     Ark. Castle's Supp. to Stat. 1931, s. 2804a et seq.  Excepts
military authorities of state or nation, peace officers of state,
counties or political subdivisions in performance of their
duties.

     Calif. Stat. 1931, ch. 1050, amending 1927 Stat. ch. 552. 
Excepts sale to, purchase, or possession of machine gun by any
city, county, state or federal officer where required for
official use, or transportation on behalf of police departments,
members thereof, sheriffs, city marshals, or military or naval
forces of state, or United States.  Superintendent of division of
criminal identification, etc., to issue permits for possession
and for transportation of machine guns upon good cause shown. 
The permit shall be open to inspection.  The person or firm
receiving permit shall keep gun on person or at place where such
firearms are kept.  Permit may be revoked when need for machine
guns has ceased or holder of permit has used guns for purposes
other than allowed.  License may be granted for not more than a
year to sell machine guns, provided business of selling is
carried on only in place provided in permit, and license is
displayed on premises where it may be easily read and such
firearms are not delivered to any person not authorized to
receive same under the act.

     Del. Stat 1931, ch. 249.  State military forces or duly
authorized police departments permitted to have machine guns in
their possession.

     D. C. Pub. 275, 72d Congress, Approved July 8, 1932. 
Excepts members of Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United
States, the National Guard, organized Reserves on duty, Post
Office Department or its employees on duty, marshals, sheriffs,
wardens, or their deputies, duly appointed law enforcement
officers, officers or employers duly authorized to carry weapons,
banking institutions, public carriers engaged in transporting
mail, money, securities, or other valuables, wholesale and retail
dealers licensed under Section 10 of the act.

     Ill. Cahill's 1921, ch. 38, s. 409.  All duly appointed
peace officers may purchase, carry, possess and transport machine
guns; also the U. S. Army, Navy, Marine Corp, National Guards,
organizations permitted by law to purchase and receive machine
guns from the United States; also persons, organizations,
institutions possessing machine guns as war relics, also guards,
messengers employed by common carriers, banks and trust companies
while employed in their duties and their employers may possess
them when not so employed; manufacturers and merchants may
possess, sell, etc., such guns.
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     Ind. Burns 1929, s. 2648.4.  Provisions set out, see section
2 supra, do not apply to members of military forces of United
States, national guard of Indiana, when on duty or practicing,
machine guns on display as relics which are harmless and not
usable, and shall not apply to police or sheriff of the state in
connection with their duties.

     Ia. Code 1931, ch. 564-B1.  Exceptions referred to in
Section 3, supra, are: Peace officers, members of national guard,
persons in service of United States government, banks, provided
their possession is in connection with official duties; relics
unfit for use and which were in general use prior to November 11,
1918; persons or firms engaged or interested in improvement,
invention, or manufacture of firearms; persons possessing by
finding or summary seizure provided they deliver immediately to
some peace officer of county where gun found.

     Mass. Cum. Stat. 1929, ch. 140, ss. 131, 101.  License may
be secured to possess machine gun to protect person or property
or other proper person (see Section 3, supra, for persons who
cannot secure license).

     Mich. Acts. 1931, ch. 37.  Excepts person manufacturing by
virtue of contract with United States government, any foreign
government, municipality or subdivision thereof; peace officers
of state, members of United States Army, Navy, or Marine Corps,
or of organizations authorized to purchase or receive weapons
from the United States or the state, or of the National Guard or
other duly authorized military organizations when on duty or
drill, or going to and from their customary places of assembly or
practice, or to transportation as merchandise.

     Mo. Stat. Anno. 1982, s. 4426.  Excepts sheriffs, city
marshals, military and naval forces of state or United States,
police departments and members thereof.

     Neb. Comp. Stat. 1929, ch. 28, ss. 1008, 1011.  Excepts as
to sale, etc., officers of the law, agents of the United States
government, agents of law enforcement department of Nebraska. 
Excepts as to transportation or possession by officers of the
law, soldiers of the United States Army, officers and enlisted
men of the national guard of state.

     N. J. Comp. Stat. 1925-30, ss. 52-43q2, 5, 6, 11.  Excepts
(see Section 3, supra) person having license (see Section 8,
infra) or his authorized agents, members of duly authorized
military organizations, members of police force of any
municipality, of state police force, sheriff or under-sheriff,
prosecutor of the peace, his assistants, detectives and
employees.  Upon application by banking institution, trust
company, building and loan association, within state judge shall
issue license to purchase and possess one or more machine guns
for its own use and protection and the use and protection of its
officers, servants and employees, to be recorded by the county
clerk.  Railway, canal, and steamboat companies may get license
for machine gun as aforesaid.  No person shall be prevented from
carrying about his place of business or dwelling house or
premises a firearm, or from carrying same from place of purchase
to his dwelling house or place of business, or from dwelling
place or place of business to place of repair to have repaired
and return.

     N. Y. Laws 1931, ch. 792.  Excepts manufacture, sale and
shipment to police departments, sheriffs, policemen, other peace
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officers, state prisons, penitentiaries and county jails,
military and naval organizations; also state police, warden,
superintendent, head keeper or deputy of state prison, peni-
tentiary workhouse, county jail, or other institution for
detention of persons convicted or accused of crime or held as
witnesses in criminal cases, persons in postal service of the
United States, common carriers while transporting machine guns to
any police department, military or naval organization or person
authorized by this section.

     N. D. Laws 1931, ch. 178, s. 2.  Excepts officers and
members of police force of any municipality and of a duly
authorized military organization, sheriff, deputy sheriff, any
other officer having police powers under laws of the state, any
person possessing a license or his authorized agents or servants.

     Pa. Laws 1929, Act 329, s. 4.  Excepts manufacture and sale
of machine guns to the military forces of the United States, or
of the state, or the latter's police department, or of its
political subdivisions, and excepts the purchase by said
government and departments; excepts any organization of veterans,
or any veteran of war of the United States owning or possessing a
machine gun as a relic if permit obtained from sheriff of county,
which permit is attached at all times to the gun.

     R. I. Acts 1927, ch. 1052, s. 6.  Excepts sheriffs, deputy
sheriffs, superintendent and member of state police, prison and
jail wardens or their deputies, members of city or town police
force, other duly appointed police, officers. members of Army,
Navy, or Marine Corps of United States, or National Guard, when
on duty, or organizations by law authorized to purchase or
receive arms from the United States, or the state, or duly
authorized military organizations when on duty or members thereof
at or going to or from their customary places of assembly.  Ib.,
s. 7, provides that the attorney-general may issue a permit to
any banking institution doing business in the state, or any
public carrier engaged in business of transporting mail, money,
securities or other valuables to possess and use machine guns
under regulations prescribed by the attorney-general.  Acts 1927,
ch. 1062, s. 13 excepts antique firearms unsuitable for use, and
collections of firearms as curios, souvenirs, and for
educational, scientific and similar purposes without intent to
use such firearms.

     W. Va. Code 1932, ss. 6045, 6046.  May carry any weapon,
including machine gun, on own premises, if in, good faith and not
for felonious purpose, without a license; same as to carrying
unloaded from place of purchase to home, or to place of repair
and back to home.  Express companies, as common carriers, have
absolute right to carry weapons, including machine guns, through
their employees, etc., who have custody of money and other
valuables provided the company executes a continuing bond in the
penalty of $30,000.00, the amount of recovery for breach of
conditions of bond shall not exceed $3,500.00 in any one case;
such bond shall be filed with the secretary of state.  Upon trial
for recovery of damage upon such bond, the burden of proof shall
be upon the express company to establish that the employee, etc.,
was not actually engaged in duties for the express company. 
Railroad police officers have absolute right to carry weapons
provided the railroad company posts bond in penalty of
$10,000.00, otherwise practically the same as in case of express
companies.  Ib. s. 6047 excepts sheriffs, regular appointed
deputies who actually collect taxes, all constables, all
regularly appointed police officers, all jailers and game
protectors, members of department of public safety of the state,
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provided they give bond in the penalty of $3,500.00.  Ib. ss.
6048, 6049 excepts posse authorized by Sheriff in emergency or
danger, no bond required.  Licenses may be revoked at any time
for sufficient cause by the circuit court granting the license,
the governor of the state, the superintendent of the department
of public safety.  Immediate notice of revocation shall be given
the licensee by registered mail, in person, or in same manner as
other notices are authorized by law to be served.

     Wis. Stat. 1931, s. 340.695.  Excepts police officers,
national guardsmen, sheriffs and their deputies, or any person or
organization possessing a machine gun received from the
government as a war trophy.

     Note: Laws referring to firearms, or dangerous or deadly
weapons have achieved the same result in whole or in part in the
following states:

          Ga., Penal Code, s. 328; Neb. Comp. Stat. 1929, ch. 28,
     ss. 1008, 1011; N. M., Stat. 1929, s. 35-3408; Okla., Stat.
     1931, s. 2586; Ore., Laws 1931, ch. 370, s. 64; P. R., Laws
     1924, Acts 14, s. 3; Tenn., Code 1932, s. 11012; Tex., Comp.
     Stat. 1928, Art. 496.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 7

     Cal. Stat. 1931, ch. 1050, amending 1927 Stat. ch. 552. 
Complete record of sales must be kept by vendor showing name and
address of purchaser, his signature, and number and date of issue
of purchaser's permit.

     D. C. Pub. 275, 72d Congress, approved July 8, 1982, ss. 8,
9, 10.  Only persons licensed may sell machine guns. 
Commissioners may grant licenses for one year to sell machine
guns at retail provided (1) business carried on in building
designated in license; (2) license, or copy thereof, displayed
where easily read on premises; (3) machine guns shall be sold
only to persons designated in Section 14 of act (see Section 6,
supra) ; (4) a record be kept in a book provided, the form to be
prescribed by the Commissioners of all machine guns in possession
of licensee, containing date of purchase, caliber, make, model,
and manufacturer's number of weapon and date of sale.  A record
in duplicate of all machine guns sold shall be kept in a book
kept for the purpose, the form prescribed by the Commissioners
and signed by the purchaser and person effecting sale, each in
presence of the other, containing date of sale, name, address,
occupation, color, and purchaser's place of birth, caliber, make,
model, manufacturer's number of weapon and purchaser's statement
that he has never been convicted of a crime of violence.

     Ill. Cahill's 1931, ch. 38, s. 409.  Manufacturer or
merchant can only pass possession of machine gun to manufacturer
or merchant, common carrier for shipment to manufacturer or
merchant, authorized agent of government in official capacity,
persons authorized to purchase under provisions of exceptions 1
and 4 of Section 2 of the act (see Section 6, supra), who have a
permit signed by sheriff of county where manufacturer or merchant
has place of business or delivers such gun.  They shall retain
the permit on file. 1b., subs. 4 of the Illinois act is
practically the same as this Section 7, except it does not
provide for keeping the model and serial number.

     Mass. Cum. Stat. 1929, ch. 140, s. 123.  License granted to
vendor on condition that he before delivery make a true entry in
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said sales record book specifying description of gun, make,
number, whether single barrel, magazine, revolver, pin, rim or
central fire, whether sold, rented or leased, date and hour of
such delivery and that he state in said book his full name, sex,
residence and occupation.  Book to be open for inspection by
licensing authorities and the police at all times.  License to be
displayed on premises where easily seen, no firearms to be
displayed where easily seen from outside.  Copy of record of
sales, rentals, end leases made during preceding seven days to be
sent to licensing authority, each gun shall be delivered securely
wrapped, fastened and unloaded.  No machine gun to be sold to a
person who has not a license to possess.  Upon sale, etc., of
machine gun license vendor shall endorse thereon licensee,
vendee, etc., the place and time of sale, etc., and shall
transmit notice thereof to the commissioner of public safety. 
Licenses expire April 30 of each year but may be granted during
April to take effect May 1 next ensuing.  License may be
forfeited on proof of violation of condition upon which granted.
If forfeited, licensee is disqualified for one year after
expiration of term of license.  Cum. Stat. 1927, ch. 140, ss.
127, 129.  Fine from $25.00 to $100.00 for giving false names.
Cum. Stat. 1929, ch. 140, s. 131B.  Loans secured by mortgage,
pledge, or deposit of machine gun are forbidden.

     N. J. Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43r(6).  Manufacturer and
wholesale seller of machine guns shall be registered with the
Secretary of State and furnish him with such particulars as may
be prescribed by law for registration.  Secretary has discretion
to refuse registration; he shall furnish certificate of
registration to each person registered; he has power to revoke
registration if person registered no longer carries on his
business, or can no longer carry on business without danger to
public; person registered has right to hearing and appeal to
Supreme Court of state on question of revocation; person
registered may surrender registration.  Manufacturer and
wholesale dealer must keep detailed record of each firearm sold,
to include date of sale, name of purchaser, description of arm
and its serial number.  This information to be available to
police and other public officials.  Violation is a misdemeanor.
Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43r(6).  No retail dealer shall sell,
expose for sale, or possess with intent to sell any machine gun
without being licensed.  Granting of license in discretion of
common pleas judge for one year provided (1) business carried on
in building designated in license; (2) license or copy thereof
displayed in conspicuous place; (3) no advertising of sale to be
displayed as to be seen from outside; (4) this clause deals with
pistols and revolvers only.  Sale of machine guns to minors under
eighteen years of age, person of unsound mind, drug addict,
person convicted of committing or attempting to commit assault,
robbery, larceny, burglary, breaking or entering prohibited and
violation is a misdemeanor.

     W. Va. Code Anno. 1932, s. 6051.  Unlawful to keep on
display to passersby any machine gun, etc.  Dealers licensed to
sell shall take name, address, age and general appearance of
purchaser, maker of gun, serial number and caliber, and report
information at once to superintendent of department of public
safety.  Unlawful to sell, rent, give, or lend to unnaturalized
person.

     Note: Transfer of firearms, deadly or dangerous weapons is
dealt with generally by regulation of sale of rather than
manufacture of weapons or firearms in following states:

          Ala., Code 1928, ss. 5542, 5446; Ariz., Rev. Code 1928,
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     s. 4700; Ga., Penal Code ss. 1467-79, 201; Me., Rev. Stat.
     1930, ch. 129, s. 40; Ib., ch. 49, s. 47; Minn., Mason's
     1927, s. 10256; Mo. Stat. 1932, s. 4030; Ohio, Code 1930, s.
     12697; Ph. I., Penal Code, 1930, Art. 2690; P. R., Laws
     1924, Art. 14, ss. 3, 4, 12; Tenn., Code 1932, ss. 11009,
     11010; Tex., Comp. Stat. 1928.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 8

     Ark. Castle's Supp. to Stat. 1931, s. 9804d.  After April 1,
1931, persons permitted by law to possess machine guns shall file
with Secretary of State sworn application giving his name and
address and serial number of machine gun, said Secretary to
register such person in a book, assign a number and issue a card
which applicant shall keep with him while the machine gun is in
his possession.

     Cal. Stat. 1931, ch. 1060, amending 1927 Stat ch. 662. 
Applications for permits (see Section 6, supra) in writing shall
state name, business address, business in which engaged and use
to which machine gun to be put.  Applications shall be uniform
throughout state.

     D. C. Pub. 276, 72d Congress, approved July 8, 1932.  One
copy of record of sale (see Section 7, supra) shall be forwarded
by mail within seven days of sale to superintendent of police and
other copy retained by seller for six years.

     Ill. Cahill's 1951, ch. 38, s. 409.  Sheriff shall keep a
record of all permits issued by him.

     Mass. Acts 1922, ch. 485, s. 3; Acts 1927, ch. 326, s. 1. 
Licensing authorities in any town authorized to grant licenses to
persons to sell, rent or lease fire arms and fix fee therefor;
licenses shall specify address where business carried on and is
only valid as to that address.  Licenses shall be recorded.

     Mich. Acts 1931, ch. 37.  Vendor of firearms who fail to
keep register with name, age, occupation and residence of
purchaser together with number or other mark of identification,
which register shall be open for inspection of peace officers at
all times, shall be guilty of misdemeanor.

     N. J. Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-43q(3)(4).  To purchase,
have or possess machine gun person applies to Judge of Court of
Common Pleas of county in which he resides for license.  Judge
refers application to sheriff of county or chief police officer
of municipality, in which applicant resides, for investigation,
and approval; if approved, judge may issue license in his
discretion for protection of applicant or his servants and
employees.  Upon issuance, the county clerk enters record of
license in a book provided for the purpose, stating date of
issuance and name and address of licensee; after record made,
said clerk delivers license to l en

     N. Y. Laws 1931, ch. 762, ss. 9a, 10.  Police Commissioner
of New York City may issue license only to resident of that city. 
Outside that city judge of court of record may issue license to
resident of county in which the judge is located.  A qualified
person principally engaged, or a merchant or storekeeper having
his principal place of business in such city or county may be
issued a license.  Expense of blank applications, licenses and
records shall be charged against the county or City of New York
as the case may be.  Forms shall be approved by the Police Com-
missioner for New York City and by the State Superintendent of
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Police for the counties.  License fee is fifty cents, collected
by the judge or officer to be paid into the treasury of the
county.  The application, if the license is granted, shall be
filed in the city or county clerk's office, as the case may be,
where the applicant resides and a duplicate copy shall be filed
in the executive department, division of state police, within ten
days after issuance of license.  The license shall specify the
weapon for which issued and whether to be carried on person or on
premises.  It expires the 1st of January, though it may be
expressly limited to expire on an earlier date.  A householder
may possess a weapon, unlimited as to time.  All licenses,
however, may be revoked at any time by the police commissioner of
New York City, or by a judge of a court of record in any county
outside New York City.  A license with date of expiration thereon
may be renewed and time of license extended pending disposition
of application for renewal provided application made before date
of expiration.  License shall specify place where licensee shall
possess the weapon.  Each application for a license shall be
accompanied by a photograph in duplicate of the applicant taken
within thirty days of filing the application, one copy being
attached to the license and the other to the application.  The
officer to whom application is made shall ascertain before
license is issued if applicant has been convicted of crime and
shall cause fingerprints of such applicant, except householder,
to be taken in duplicate; one copy shall remain on file in office
of officer taking same, the other copy to be filed in office of
executive department, division of state police within ten days
after license issued.  Inspection of fingerprints not permitted
except by peace officers, or upon order of a judge of a court of
record on such notice, if any, to the person to whom the license
was issued as the judge may determine.  Person convicted of
illegally using, carrying or possessing a pistol or other
dangerous weapon; making or possessing burglars' instruments;
buying or receiving stolen property; unlawful entry of a
building; aiding escape from prison; interfering with any person
in any place by jostling against such person or unnecessarily
crowding him or by placing a hand in the proximity of such
person's pocket, pocketbook or handbag; unlawfully possessing or
distributing habit-forming narcotics, drugs, shall not be en-
titled to a license.  Gilbert's Penal Laws, 1931, s. 1897, subss.
11, 12.  A coupon shall be attached to each license which shall
be removed and retained by person selling or otherwise providing
the licensee with the weapon contemplated in the license.  Any
person who provides another with a weapon except upon
presentation, removal or retention of such coupon commits a
misdemeanor.

     N. D. Laws 1931, ch. 178, ss. 3, 4.  Person may acquire
license to purchase, sell, have, or possess a machine gun, etc.,
by application to the Judge of the District Court of the county
in which the applicant resides.  Application shall be in writing
and state in detail the reason why the license is desired.  The
judge shall refer the application to the sheriff of the county or
to the chief police officer of the municipality in which the
applicant resides for investigation and approval.  If approved
the judge in his discretion may issue a license.  The application
and license shall both contain a description of the gun licensed,
including name of manufacturer, number and caliber.  License
shall be issued in duplicate, the duplicate to be filed in the
office of State Superintendent of Criminal Identification.

     Pa. Laws 1929, Act 329, s. 4.  Sheriffs of the several
counties authorized upon application and payment of a fee of one
dollar to issue permits for ownership and possession of machine
guns by veteran and organization of veterans upon production of
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evidence that organization is a bona fide organization or the
veteran is of good moral character and reputation, and ownership
and possession is actually desired as a relic.

     W. Va. Code Anno. 1932, s. 6044.  To get license for
possessing a machine gun person must publish a notice in one
issue of newspaper published in county in which he resides,
setting forth his name, residence, and occupation, and that he
will apply to the circuit court of his county for such state
license.  After ten days' publication of the notice and at the
time stated in the notice the court may grant such license in the
following manner: Applicant shall file with the court his
application in writing, duly verified, showing (a) applicant is a
citizen of the United States; (b) is a bona fide resident of
state for one year and of the county sixty days; (c) that he is
over twenty-one years of age, of good moral character, of
temperate habits, not addicted to intoxicants, and never
convicted of felony or any offense involving use of weapons; (d)
purpose for which weapon desired, necessity therefor, and
counties in which license to be effective.  Court shall hear
evidence on matters stated in the application and all pertinent
matters, and if satisfied it may grant such license, upon payment
of license fee of twenty dollars to sheriff and file with clerk
of court a bond in penalty of $3,500.00, with good security,
signed by a responsible person, or by some surety company
authorized to do business in the state conditioned that the
applicant will not carry the weapon except in accordance with the
application and as authorized by the court, and that he will pay
all costs and damages accruing to any person by accidental
discharge or negligent, improper or illegal use of such weapons. 
License good for one year, unless revoked and co-extensive with
counties as the court may designate in the order granting the
license.  Clerk of Circuit Court shall immediately furnish
superintendent of department of public safety a certified copy of
order of court granting license, for which clerk shall be paid a
fee of two dollars, taxed as costs in the proceeding.  Licenses
to railway police shall be co-extensive with state and deputy
sheriffs having license are permitted to carry weapons any place
while in performance of their duties.

     Note: Registration of firearms and dangerous or deadly
weapons is regulated by statutes which by construction cover
machine guns in the following states:

          N. C. Code 1931, s. 952-36; P. R., Laws 1924, Art, 14,
     s. 7.

                        NOTE TO SECTION 9

     Ark. Castle's Supp. to Stat. 1931, S. 2804a et seq.  Upon
conviction of illegal possession, etc. (see Section 6, supra) the
machine gun shall be confiscated and title thereof pass to the
political subdivision of the State making the capture.

     Ill. Cahill's 1931, ch. 38, s. 409, subs. 6.  Practically
same except delivery of gun shall be made to agency of state or
its political subdivision authorized to possess machine guns and
sale to person authorized to possess same may be ordered.

     Ia. 1931 Code, ch. 564-B1.  Peace officers to deliver
machine guns to sheriff who reports delivery to the district
court, which may enter summary order for destruction or such
order as necessary to preserve it for use as evidence.

     Mass. Cum. Stat. 1929, ch. 269, s. 10.  Upon conviction (see
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Section 3, supra) machine gun shall be confiscated by the
commonwealth and upon written order of the court forwarded by
common carrier to the commissioner of public safety who may sell
or destroy same and in case of sale, after paying cost of
forwarding, pay over net proceeds to the commonwealth.

     Mich. Acts 1931, ch. 37.  On complaint to magistrate that
machine gun is unlawfully possessed he shall upon reasonable
cause issue warrant to any peace officer, commanding him to
search person or place described and if found "seize and hold
same as evidence of violation of" chapter 37; (see other sections
herein).  Machine guns possessed contrary to chapter 37 are
"hereby" declared forfeited to the state.

     R. I. Acts 1927, ch. 1062, ss. 10, 16.  Firearms, including
machine guns, are hereby declared to be nuisances and forfeited
to the state.  When taken from any person such firearms shall be
surrendered to superintendent or chief of police, or town
sergeant who shall destroy them at stated intervals of one year,
unless a justice of the superior court or the attorney-general
certifies that non-destruction is necessary or proper to the ends
of Justice.  Every officer may without complaint and warrant
arrest any person who possesses any firearm whenever such
"officer has reasonable ground to suspect that such person
possesses or is using or is carrying such firearm contrary to
law."  Any person so arrested may be detained 24 hours for
investigation without complaint being made against him.

     W. Va. Code Anno. 1932, s. 6050.  Upon revocation of any
permit or if machine guns etc. are possessed etc. unlawfully the
department of public safety shall confiscate them and shall
safely store and keep same subject to the order of the governor.

     Note: Laws referring to firearms, or dangerous or deadly
weapons have achieved the same result in part in the following
states:

          Ala., Code 1928, s. 5499; Ariz., Rev. Code 1928, s.
     5292; Fla., Comp. Laws 1927, s. 7205; Hawaii, Rev. Laws,
     1925, s. 3974; Ida., Comp. Stat. 1919, s. 9328; Mont., Rev.
     Code 1921, s. 11763; Nev., Comp. Laws 1929, ss. 10761, 2300,
     2301; N. J., Comp. Stat. 1925-30, s. 52-432(16); N. D.,
     Comp. Laws 1913, ss. 10578, 11096, 11149; Ph. I., Penal Code
     1930, Art. 607; lb., s. 2692, p. 831; P. R., Laws 1924, Art.
     14, ss. 9, 10; Tenn., Code 1932, ss. 11018, 11019, 11015;
     Tex., Comp. Stat. 1928, Art. 487; Utah, Comp. Laws 1917, ss.
     2600, 2601, 2602; Va., Code 1930, ss. 4578, 4675(9); Wyo.,
     Rev. Stat. 1931, s. 34-411.
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Ch. 450] PJFTIETII SESSION 

substance or matter of any kind which is injurious to person 
or property, or is nauseous, sickening, irritating or offensive 
to any of the senses. 

(2) It shall be unlawful to manufncturc or prepare, or to 
possess any liquid, gaseous, or solid substance or matter of any 
kind which is injurious to person or property, or is nauseous, 
sickening, irritating or offensive, to nny of tlte senses with 
intent to throw, drop, pour, deposit, relcc1sc1 discharge or 
expose the same in, upon or about any theater, restaurant, 
place of business, pince of 11musenwnt1 or any other place of 
public assemblage. 

1169 

(3) Penalty. Any person violating any of the provisions Penalty. 
hereof shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail 
for not less thun three months and not more than one year, or 
by n fine of not Jess than five hundred dollars and not more 
than two thousand dollars, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment. 

( 4) Any person wl10, in violating any of the provisions of u■e or 
subdivision ( 1) of this section, wilfully employs or uses any ~~ete. 
liquid, gaseous or solid substance which may produce serious ' 
illness or permanent injury through being vaporized or other
wise disbursed in the air 01• who, in violating any of the pro
visions of subdivision ( 1) of this section, wilfuUy employs or 
nsr.s any tear gas, mustard ~as or any of the combinations or 
compounds thereof, or wilfully employs or uses acid or explo-
Riv0r1, sha 11 be guilty of n felony nnd shall be punished by Penalty. 
imprisonment in the State prison for not less than one year and 
not more than five years. 

CHAPTER 450. 

An act to amend sections 1, 2, 9, 6, and 7 of an act entitled etau. mr. 

"An act regulating the sale, oflering for sale, possession or =in!!:~ 
transportation of macl,in• rifles, ma11hine guns and sub- • 
machine guns, and providing a penalty for the violation 
thereof," approved May 16, 192?. 

[Approved by the Governor May 20, 1033, In ertect August 21, 1933,] 

The people of tlte State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. • Section 3 of the act cited in the title hereof is Btau. 1osi, 

hereby amended to rC'acl as follows: p. 
2203

• 

Sec. 3. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent of the Permltm 
Division of Criminal Identificntion and Jnvesti~ation of the :u~~lne 
Department of Penology to issue permits for the possession 
and transportation or possession or transportation of sueh 
machine guns, upon a showing satisfactory to him that good 
cause exists for th<' issuance th<'rcof to the applicant for such 
permit; provided, that no permit shall be issued to a person 
who is under twenty-one years of age. 
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STATUTES OF CALIFORNIA [Ch. 450 

SEC. 2. Section 1 of said act is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 

Section 1. On and after the date upon which this act takes 
effect every person, firm or corporation, who within the State 
of California sells, offers for sale, possesses or knowingly trans
ports any firearms of the kind commonly known as a machine 
gun, except as herein prescribed, is guilty of a public offense 
and upon comiction t·hcreof shall be punished by imprison
ment in the State Prison not to exceed five years or by a fine 
not to exceed five thousand dollars or by both such fine and 
imprisonment. 

Provided, however, that nothing in this act contained shall 
prohibit the sale to, purchase by, or possession of such firearms 
by police departments and members thereof, sheriffs, and city 
marshals, or the military or naval forces of this State or of 
the United States for use in the discharge of their official 
duties. 

SEC. 3. Section 2 of said act is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 

Sec. 2. The term mo.chine gun as used in this net shall be 
construed t.o apply to and include all firearms known as 
machine rifles, machine g1rns, or submachine guns capable of 
discharging automatically and continuously loaded ammuni
tion of any caliber in which the ammunition is fed to such 
gun from or by means of clips, discs, drums, belts or other 
separable mechanical device and all firearms which are auto
matically fed after each discharge from or by means of clips, 
discs, drums, belts or other separable mechanical device having 
a capacity greater than ten cartridges. 

SEc. 4. Section 6 of said act is hereby amended to rend 
as follows: 

Sec. 6. Permits issued in accordance with this net mny be 
revoked by the issuing authority at any time when it shall 
appear that the need for such firearms has ceased or that the 
holder of the permit has used such firearms fol:' purposes other 
than those allowed by the permit or that the holder of the 
permit has not exercised great care in retaining custody of. 
any weapons possessed under the permit. 

SEc. 5. Section 7 of said act is hereby amended to rend 
as follows: 

Sec. 7. The Superintendent of the Division of Criminal 
Identification and Investigation of the Denrtment of Penol
ogy may also grant licenses in a form to be prescribed by him 
effective for not more than one year from the date of issuance, 
to permit the sale at the place specified in the license of such 
firearm subject to all of the following conditions, upon breach 
of any of which the license shall be revoked : 

l. Such business shall be carried on only in the place desig
nated in the license. 

2. Such license or a certified copy thereof must be displayed 
on the premises in a place where it may easily be read. 
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3. No such firearm shall be delivered to any person not 
authorized to receive the same under the provisions of this act. 

4. A complete record must be kept of sales made under the 
authority of the license, showing the name and address of the 
purchaser, the descriptions and serial numbers of the weapons 
purchased, the number and <late of issue of the purchaser's 
permit, if any, and the signature of the purchaser or purchas
ing agent. TJ1is record shall be open to the inspection of any 
peace officer or other person designated by the Superintendent 
of the Bureau of Criminal Identification and Investigation. 

CHAPTER 451. 

An act to amend section 4041.11 of the Political Code, relating 
to powc,·s and duties of boards of supervisors. 

[Approved by the Governor May 20, 1933, In etroct August 21, 1933.] 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

1171 

SECTION 1. Section 4041.11 of the Political Code is hereby Btat.a. 10\lD, 
amended to read as follows: p. uoo. 

4041.11. (1) Under such limitations and restrictions as Pounds, 
are preF.cribed by law, and in addition to jurisdiction nnd tte. 

powers otherwise conferred, the boards of supervisors, in their 
respective counties, shall have the jurisdiction ancl powers to 
maintain, regulate and govern public pounds, fix the limits 
within which animals shall not run at large, and appoint 
poundkeepers, who shall be paid out of the fines imposed and 
collected from the owners of impounded animals, and from no 
other source. 

(2) To provide for the prevention of injuries to sheep by Protection 
dogs, an'cl to tax dogs and direct the application of the tax. or aheep. 

(3) To provide for the destruction of gophers, squirrels, Pesta. 
other wild animals, noxious weeds, plant diseases, and insects 
injurious to fruit or fruit t.·ces, or vines, or vegetable or plant 
life. 

( 4) To provide by ordinances, not in conflict with the gen-Protection 
eral laws of the State, for the protection of fish and game, and :~~and 
mny shorten t11e seaRon for taking or kil1ing of fish and «ame, 
within the elates fixed by t11e general State laws, but shall not 
lengthen the snme. 
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Passed March 30, 1933. 

Approved April 6, 1933. 

GEORGE WHITE, 
Governor. 

18g 

The sectional number herein is in conformity to the General Code. 
]OBN W. BRICKER, 

Attorney General. 

Filed in the office of the Secretary of State at Columbus, Ohio, on 
the 10th day of April, A. D. 1933. 

File No. 63. 

(House Bill No. lGG) 

AN ACT 

GEORGE s. MYERS, 
Secretary of State. 

To supplement section 12819 of the General Code by the enactment of 
supplemental sections 12819-3, 12819-4, 12819-0, 12819-6 and 
12819-7, relative to the sale and possession of machine guns. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of IJhio: 

SECTION I. That section 12819 of the General Co<l,! be supple
mented by the enactment of sections 12819-3, 12819-4, .:2819-5, 12819-6 
and 12819-7, to read as follows: 

Definitions. 

Sec. 12819-3. For the purpose of this act, a machine gun, a light 
machine gun or a sub-machine gun shall be defined as any firearm which 
shoots ·automatically, or any firearm which shoots more than eighteen 
shots semi-automatically without reloading. Automatically as above used 
means that class of firearms which, while the trigger on the firearm is held 
back continues to fire successive shots. Semi-automatically means that 
class of firearm which discharges one shot only each time the trigger is 
pulled, no manual reloading operation being necessary between shots. 

Machine gun permit; application; bond of applicant; exceptions. 

Sec. 12819-4. No person shall own, possess, transport, have cus
tody of or use a machine gun, light machine gun or sub-machine gun, un
less he first procures a permit therefor from and at the discretion of the 
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adjutant general of Ohio, who shall keep a complete record of each permit 
so issued. A separate permit shall be obtained for each gun so owned, 
possessed or used. The adjutant gene.ral rhall require each applicant for 
such permit to give an accurate description of such weapon, the name of 
the person from whom it was or is to be obtained, the name of the person 
or persons to have custody thereof and the place of residence of the 
applicant and the custodian. Before obtaining such permit each applicant 
!.hall give bond to the state of Ohio, to be approved by th;! adjutant gen
eral in the sum of five thousand dollars, conditioned to save the public 
harmless by reason of any unlawful use of such weapon while under the 
control of such applicant or under the control of another with his consent; 
and any person injured by such improper use may have recourse on said 
bond. Provided, however, that this section shall not affect the right of 
the national guard of Ohio, sheriffs, regularly appointed police officers of 
incorporated cities and villages, regularly elected constables, wardens and 
guards of penitentiaries, jails, prisons, penal institutions or financial insti
tutions maintaining their own police force and such special officers as 
are now or may be hereafter authorized by law to possess and use such 
weapons when on duty. Any person who owns, possesses or has custody 
of a machine gun, light machine gun or sub-machine gun at the time 
when this section shall become effective, Ghall have thirty days there
after in which to comply with the provisions of this section. 

Penalty for poaaeasion, transportation, etc., without permit. 

Sec. 12819-5. Whoever owns, possesses, transports or has custody 
of or uses a machine gun, light machine gun or sub-machine gun 
without a permit, as provided by section 12819-4 of the General Code, 
or whoever having such permit, uses or consents to the use by another of 
such weapon in an unlawful manner, shall be guilty of a felony and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than 
one nor more than ten years. 

Requirements for sale, etc.; ponalty for violation. 

Sec. 12819-6. Whoever sells, barters or gives to another a machine 
gun, light machine gun or sub-machine gun, shall first require exhibition 
of the permit provided by section 12819-4 of the General Code, and shall 
use the information contained in such permit to make a complete record 
of such transaction, containing the date of the permit and of the transfer 
together with the names of the parties thereto, which record shall be pre
served by such transferor for a period of five year•,. Whoever violates 
this section shall, upon conviction, be imprisoned in the penitentiary not 
less than one or more than five years. This section shall not apply to 
the barter or sale of machine guns, light machine guns or suh-machine 
guns to those not required by section 12819-4 of the General Code to 
procure such permit. 

War trophies excepted. 

Sec. 12819-7. This act shall not apply to captured war trophies 
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which are kept for museum purposes and which are in unserviceable con
dition. 

FRANK CAVE, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

CHARLES SA WYER, 
President of the Senate. 

Passed March 30, 1933. 

Approved April 8, 1933. 

GEORGE WHITE, 
Governor. 

The sectional numbers herein are in conformity to the General Code. 

]OHN W. BRICKER, 
Attorney General. 

Filed in the office of the Secretary of State at Columbus, Ohio, on 
the 1oth day of April, A. D. 1933. 

File No. 64. 

(House Bill No. 331) 

AN ACT 

GEORGE s. MYERS, 
Secretary of State. 

To amend section 2750 of the General Code, relative to the term of 
office of the county recorder and to adjust existing terms in 
arrordance with such amendment. 

Be it ena.cted b;y the General Assembly of the State of Ohio: 

SECTION 1. That section 2750 of the General Code be amended to 
read as follows : 

County recorder, election and term. 

Sec. 2750. *** There shall be elected in each county, at the regu
lar election in *** 1936, and *** quadrennially thereafter, a county 
recor<ler who shall assume office on the first Monday in January next 
after his election and who shall hold said office for a period of *** 
four years. 

Repeal. 

SECTION 2. That existing section 2750 of the General Code be, and 
the same is hereby repealed. 
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corrected thereby, and shall be certified by the proper officers of 
the municipality as to authorization and by an engineer or surveyor 
as to correctness, and the signatures of such persons shall be 
acknowledged in like manner as a. deed. 

Such plat or plats when so certified and acknowledged may be 
filed in the office of the register of deeds and the declaration thereon 
may be recorded at length in a "Book of Plat Certificates"; and 
when so filed ~nd recorded .such plat or plats and declaration to
gether with the record thereof shall be prima facie evidence in all 
ma_tters shown or stated therein as to the lands covered thereby. 

This act shall not apply to a city whose charter provides for 
.official supervision of plats by municipal officers, commission or 
board. 

Approved April 10, 1933. 

CHAPTER 189-H. F. No. 166 

An act to amend Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Section 
7456, relating to renewal of corporate existence. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature o~ the State of Minnesota: 

Section 1. Publication of notices of renewal of corporate 
existence.-That Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Section 
7456, be amended so as to read as follows: 

. "7456. No such resolution shall take effect until a duly certified 
copy thereof sha_ll have been filed, recorded, and publi"shed in the 
same manner as its original certificate. Provided, that in the case 
of a co-operative association, it shall not be necessary to publish 
said resolution." 

Approved April 10, 1933. 

CHAPTER 190-H. F. No. 189 

An act making it unlawful to use, own, possess, sell, control or 
transport a "machine gun", as hereinafter defined, and providing a 
penalty for the violation thereof. 
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota: 

Section 1. Definitions.-(a) Any firearm capable of loading 
or firing automatically, the magazine of which is capable of holding 
more than twelve cartridges, shall be a machine gun within the pro
visions of this Act. 

(b) Any firearm capable of a.utomatically reloading after each 
shot is fired, whether firing singly by separate trigger pressure or 
firing continuously by continuous trigger pressure; which said fire
arm ~hall have been changed, altered or modified to increase the 
magazine capacity from the original design as ma,nufactured . by 
the manufacturers thereof, oi; by the addition thereto of extra 
and/or longer grips or stocks to accomodate such extra capacity, 
or by the addition, modification a_nd/or attachment thereto of any" 
other device capable of increasing the magazine capacity thereof, 
shall be a machine gun within the provisions of this Act. 

(c) A twenty-two caliber light sporting rifle, capable of firing 
continuously by continuous trigger pressure, shall be a machine 
gun within the provisions of this Act. But a, twenty-two caliber 
light sporting rifle, capable of automatically reloading but firing 
separately by separate trigger pressure for each shot, shall not be a 
machine gun within the provisions of this Act and shall not be 
prohibited hereunder, whether having a magazine capacity of twelve 
cartridges or more. But if the same shall have been changed, 
altered, or modified, as prohibited in section one (b) hereof, then· 
the same shall be a machine gun within the provisions of this Act. 

Sec. 2. Application.-This Act shall not apply to sheriffs, 
coroners, constables, policemen or other peace officers, or to any 
warden, superintendent or head keeper of any prison, penitentiary, 
county jail or other institution for retention of any person convicted 
of or accused of crime, while engaged in the discharge of official 
duties, or to any public official engaged in the enforcement of law; 
nor to any person or association possessing a machine gun not 
useable as a weapon and possessed as a curiosity, ornament or 
keepsake; when such officers and persons and associations so ex
cepted shall make and file with the Bureau of Criminal Appre-· 
hension of this state within 30 days after the passage of this Act, 
a written report showing the name and address of such person or 
association and the official title and position of such officers and 
showing a particular description of such machine gun now owned 
or possessed by them or shall make such report as to hereinafter 
acquired machine guns within 10 days of the acquisition thereof; 
nor to any person legally summoned to assist in making arrests 
or preserving peace, while said person so summoned is engaged in 
assisting such officer; nor shall this Act apply to the armed forces 
of the United States or of the State of Minnesota. 
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Sec. 3. Machine guns prohibited.-Any person who shall 
own,· control, use, possess, sell or transport a. machine gun, as herein 
defined, in violation of this Act, shall be guilty of a felony. 

Approved April 10, 1933. 

CHAPTER 191-S. F. No. 336 

An act to amend Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Section 
646 relating to claims against counties. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota : 

Section 1. Claims against county-appeal.-That Mason's 
Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Section 646, be amended to read as 
follows: 

"646. \i\Then any claim against a county is disallowed by the 
board in whole or in part, a claimant may appeal from its decisions 
to the district court by causing a written notice of such appeal to 
be filed in the office of the auditor within fifteen days after 
written notice mailed to said claimant by the county auditor show
ing_ the disallowa't'-ce of said claim and giving security for costs, 
to be approved by the auditor, who shall forthwith 'notify the county 
attorney thereof. When any claim against a county shall be a_llowed 
in whole or in part by such board, no order shall be issued in 
payment of the same or any part thereof until after fifteen days 
from date of the decision; and the county attorney may, on behalf 
and in the name of such county, appeal from such decision to the 
district court, by causing a written notice of such appeal to be 
filed in the office of the auditor within fifteen days after date of 
the decision appealed from; or any seven ta_xpayers of the county 
may in their own names appeal from such decision, to the district 
court by causing a written notice of appeal stating the grounds 
thereof to be filed in the office of the auditor within fifteen days 
after the date of the decision appea)ed from, and giving to the 
claimant security for his costs and disbursements to be approved by 
a judge of the district court; and thereafter no order shall be 
issued in payment of any such claim until a certified copy of the 
judgment of the court shall be filed in the office of the auditor. 
Upon the filing of such notice of appea_l, the court shall acquire 
jurisdiction of the parties and of the subject matter, and may 
compel a return to be made as in the case of an appeal from a 
judgment of a justice of the peace. 

Approved April 10, 1933. 
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the said Rule is hereby suspended, and that this Act take effect 
and be ,n force from and after its passage, and it is so enacted. 

fN0TE.-H. B. No. 45 passed the House by a vote of 109 
yeas, 0 nays; passed the Senate by n vote of 29 yeas, 0 nays.} 

Approved October 25, 1933. 
Effective October 25, 1933. 

ANTI-MACHINE GUN LAW. 

H. B. No. 64.] CHAPTER 82. 

An Act defining "machine gun" and "person"; making it an offense to 
possess or use machine guns; making it an offense to sell, lease, barter, 
give, exchange, trade or cause to be sold, leased, given, bartered, ex
changed or traded a machine gun to any person; providing penalty for 
possessing machine gun; providing penalty for selling, leasing, bartering, 
giving, exchanging, trading or causmg to be sold, leased, given, bartered, 
exchanged or traded a machine gun to any person; providing exceptions 
where machine guns are sold to the military forces or peace officers of 
the United States or any political subdivision thereof, and the transporta
tion thereof; providing exceptions when the possession of machine guns 
for scientific purposes or possession of machine guns not usable as a 
weapon and possessed as a curiosity, ornament or keepsake, and posses
sion of machine guns by officials or employees of the State Prison Sys
tem; providing exceptions where machine guns are sold, lensed, bartered, 
exchanged or given the Adjutant General of the State of Texas, the 
Sheriff of any county, the Chief of Police of a municipality, the purchas
ing agent for the Texas State Prison System; the military forces or 
peace officers of the United States, and declaring an emergency. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Texas: 

SECTION 1. Definition. "Machine gun" applies to and in
cludes a weapon of any description by whatever name known, 
loaded or unloaded, from which more than five (5) shots or 
bullets may be automatically discharged from a magazine by a 
single functioning of the firing device. 

"Person" applies to and includes firm, partnership, associa
tion or corporation. 

SEC. 2. Whosoever shall possess or use a machine gun, as 
defined in Section 1, shall be guilty of a felony and upon con
viction thereof, shall be confined in the State Penitentiary, for 
not less than two (2) nor more than ten (10) years. 

SEC. 3. Whoever shall sell, lease, give, barter, exchange, or 
trade, or cause to be sold, leased, given, bartered, exchanged, or 
traded, a machine gun as hereinabove defined to any person 
shall be guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be 
confined to the State Penitentiary, for not less than two (2) nor 
more than ten (10) years. 

SEC. 4. Nothing contained in Section 2 of this Act shall pro
hibit or interfere with: 
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1. The possession of machine guns by the military forces 
or the peace officers of the United States or of any political sub
division thereof, or the transvortation required for that pur
pose. 

2. The possession of a madline gun for scientific purpose, 
or the possession of a machine ~un not usable ns a weapon and 
possessed as a curiosity, ornamt11t, or keepsake 

3. The possession of machi11e guns by officials and em
ployees of the Texas State Prison System. 

SEC. 5. Nothing contained in this Act shall prohibit or 
interfere with the sale, lease, barter, exchange or gift of a 
machine gun as defined in this Act, or the transportation 
required for such purpose to the Adjutant General of the State 
of Texas, the duly qualified and commissioned Sheriff of a 
county in Texas, to a duly qualified and commissioned Chief of 
Police of any municipality within the State of Texas, the duly 
authorized purchasing agent for the Texas State Prison Sys
tem, the military forces or peace officers of the United States. 

SEC. 6. The fact that there are many gangsters purchasing 
machine guns in Texas, causing a menace to the citizenry of 
Texas, creates an emergency and imperative public necessity 
that the Constitutional Rule requiring bills to be read on three 
several days be suspended, and said Rule is hereby suspended, 
and this Act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
passage, and it is so enacted. 

[N0TE.-H. B. No. 64 passed the House by a vote of 121 
yeas, 0 nays; passed the Senate by a vote of 30 yeas, 0 nays.] 

Approved October 25, 1933. 
Effective October 25, 1933. 

SALARIES OF COMMISSIONERS IN CERTAIN COUNTIES. 

I-I. B. No. 88, I CHAPTER 83. 

An Act amending- Article 2350, Chapter 44 of the Revised Civil Statutr:!s 
of the State of Texas, Hl25, as amended by Act of the Thil'ty-ninth Legis
lature, Heg-ular Session, Chapter 13/i, Section 1; and as amended by Act 
of the Fortieth Leg-islatmc, Page 4!l/i, Chapter ,mo, Section 1; and as 
amended by Act of the Fol'tieth Leg-i!;lntnre, First Called Session, Page 
1:!8, Chapter 4G, Section 1; and as amended by Honse Bill Number fifi5, 
Chapte1· 21G, Page 727, Acts of the Forty-thil'd Legislatul'e, Hcgular Ses
~ion, rclalinp: to the salal'ies of County Commissioner;; in certain Coun
ties; providing that if any part of this Act be declared uncon.,titulional 
it shall not affect any r<>maining-1iart, an<! declaring an emergency. 

Be it enacted by the Lcuislaturc of the State of 'l'cxa.s: 

SESTION 1. That Article 2350, Chapter 4L! of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, 1925, as amended by Act 
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CHAPTER 64. 
[S. B. 223.] 

MACHINE GUNS. 

AN AcT relating to machine guns, regulating the manufacture, 
possession, sale of machine guns and parts, and providing 
penalty for the violation thereof, and declaring an emergency. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of 
Washington: 

SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any 
person to manufacture, own, buy, sell, loan, furnish, 
transport, or have in possession, or under control, 
any machine gun, or any part thereof capable of 
use or assembling or repairing any machine gun: 
Provided, however, That such limitation shall not 
apply to any peace officer in the discharge of of
ficial duty, or to any officer or member of the armed 
forces of the United States or the State of Wash
ington. 

SEc. 2. For the purpose of this act a machine 
gun is defined as any firearm or weapon known as 
a machine gun, mechanical rifle, submachine gun, 
and/or any other weapon, mechanism, or instru
ment not requiring that the trigger be pressed for 
each shot and having a reservoir clip, disc, drum, 
belt, or other separable mechanical device for stor
ing, carrying, or supplying ammunition which can 
be loaded into such weapon, mechanism, or instru
ment, and fired therefrom at the rate of five or 
more shots per second. 

SEC. 3. Any person violating any of the provi
sions of this act shall be guilty of a felony. 

SEc. 4. All machine guns, or parts thereof, 
illegally held or possessed are hereby declared to 
be contraband, and it shall be the duty of all peace 
officers, and/or any officer or member of the armed 
forces of the United States or the State of Wash-

335 

Machine 
guns banned. 

Officers. 

Definition. 

Violation, 
felony. 

Declared 
contraband. 
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Seizure. 

Effective im
mediately. 

SESSION LAWS, 1933. [CH. 65. 

ington, to seize said machine gun, or parts thereof, 
wherever and whenever found. 

SEc. 5. This act is necessary for the immediate 
preservation of the public health and safety, and 
shall take effect immediately. 

Passed the Senate February 10, 1933. 
Passed the House February 23, 1933. 
Approved by the Governor March 6, 1933. 

CHAPTER 65. 
[H. B. 263.) 

EMERGENCY RELIEF BONDS. 

AN AcT to relieve the people of the state from hardships and 
suffering caused by unemployment, through the agency of the 
emergency relief administration, creating a debt, authorizing 
the issuance and sale of state bonds, creating a sinking fund 
to be known as the "General Obligation Bonds of 1933 Retire
ment Fund" and allocating a portion of receipts in the motor 
vehicle fund thereto for the payment of interest and principal 
of said bonds, providing for a tax levy to cover any deficiency 
therein, making an appropriation therefrom, declaring an 
emergency and that the act shall take effect immediately. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of 
Washington: 

SECTION 1. Preamble.-W orld wide economic 
depression has brought about unemployment of and 
distress to the citizens of the state. Their sav
ings and reserves are becoming depleted. Hunger 
marches. Discontent, social unrest and incipient 

Insurrection. insurrection exist. Acts of insurrection are occur
ring. The moral resistance of the people is lessen
ing. Government itself is imperiled and must be 
protected and preserved. Sovereignty implies sac
rifice and imposes duty. It looks only to the per
petuity of our institutions as defined in our consti
tutions and in the hearts of men. It measures in 
terms of peace, good order and the common good. 
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sewerage district may purchase at not more than the par value 
thereof any of the bonds issued by authority of section 59.96, 
out of any available county funds. 

SECTION 5. Nothing contained in this act shall be construed by 
implication to modify, alter, or repeal any existing laws applicable 
to the said sewerage commissions except as herein expressly 
provided. 

SECTION 6. This act shall take effect July 1, 1933. 
Approved June 30, 1933. 

No. 635, A.] [Published July 3, 1933. 

CHAPTER 358. 

AN ACT to amend subsection ( 4) of section 59.81 of the statutes, 
relating to the examination of county orders. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Subsection ( 4) of section 59.81 of the statutes is 

amended to read: ( 59 .81) ( 4) The county board at their annual 
session, or oftener if they deem necessary, shall carefully examine 
the county orders returned paid by the county treasurer by com
paring each order with the record of orders in the county clerk's 
office, and cause to be entered in said record opposite to the entry 
of each order issued the date when the same was canceled. They 
shall also make a complete list of the orders so canceled, specifying 
the number, date, amount, and person to whom the same is made 
payable, except in counties havin_q a population of more than five 
hundred thousand, the name of the person to whom the same is 
made payable may be omitted, which statement shall be entered at 
length on the journal of the board; and immediately after the 
above requirements are complied with the orders so canceled shall 
be destroyed in the presence of the board. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved June 30, 1933. 

No. 404, S.] [Published July 6, 1933. 

CHAPTER 359. 

AN ACT to create section 164.20 of the statutes, relating to the 
sale, possession, transportation and use of machine guns and 
other weapons in certain cases, and providing a penalty. 
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The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. A new section is added to the statutes to read : 
164.20 MACHINE GUNS AND OTHER WEAPONS; USE IN CERTAl:N 
CASES ; PEN AL TY. ( 1) No person shall sell, possess, use or trans
port any machine gun or other full automatic firearm, nor shall 
any person sell, possess, use, or transport any bomb, hand grenade, 
projectile, shell or other container of any kind or character into 
which tear gas or any similar substance is used or placed for use 
to cause bodily discomfort, panic, or damage to property. 

(2) Any person violating any of the provisions of this section 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for a term 
of not less than one year nor more than three years. 

( 3) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the sale, 
possession, use or transportation of any such weapons or con
tainers to or by any national guardsman in line of duty, any civil 
enforcement officer of the state or of any city or county, or· any 
person duly authorized by the chief of police of any city or the 
sheriff of any county to sell, possess, use or transport such weapons 
or containers; nor shall the restriction on transportation apply to 
common carriers. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub
lication. 

Approved July 3, 1933. 

No. 416, S.] [Published July 8, 1933. 

CHAPTER 360. 

AN ACT to create section 101.37 and subsection ( 5) of section 
20.57 of the statutes, relating to the acceptance of funds made 
available to the state by the federal government for public em
ployment offices, and making an appropriation. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. A new section is added to the statutes and a new 
subsection is added to section 20.57 of the statutes to read: 101.37 
ACCEPTANCE OF FEDERAL ACT RELATING TO PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICES. ( 1) The legislature hereby accepts the provisions of an 
act of congress, approved June 6, 1933, entitled "An act to provide 
for the establishment of a national employment system and for 
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(801) 

STATUTES AT LARGE 

No. 731. 

[AcT 731 

AN ACT R~gulating the Use and Possession of Machine 
Guns 

Section 1. "Machine Gun" • Defined.-.Be it tnacted by 
the General Assembly of the State of South Carolina: For the pur
pose of this Act the word "machine gun" applies to and includes 
all firearms commonly known as machine rifles, machine guns and 
sub-machine guns of any calibre whatsoever, capable of automatical
ly discharging more than eight cartridges successively without re
loading, in which the ammunition is fed to such gun from or by 
means of clips, disks, belts, or other separable mechanical device. 

§ 2. Transportation of Machine Gun.-It shall be un
lawful for any person or persons in any manner to transport from 
one place to another in this State, or from any railroad company, 
or express company, or other common carrier, or any officer, agent, 
or employe of any of them, or any other person acting in their 
behalf knowingly to ship or to transport from one place to another 
in this State in any manner or by any means whatsoever, except as 
hereinafter provided, any firearm as described hereinabove or com
monly known as a machine gun. 

§ 3. Storing, Keeping, and/or Possessing Machine Gun. 
-It shall be unlawful for any person to store, keep possess, or 
have in possession, or permit another to store, keep possess, or have 
in possession except as hereinafter provided, any firearm of the 
type defined above or commonly known as a machine gun. 

§ 4. Selling, Renting or Giving away Machine Gun.
It shall be unlawful for any person to sell, rent, or give away, or 
be interested directly or indirectly, in the sale, renting or giving 
away, or otherwise disposing of any firearm of the type above de
scribed or commonly known as a machine gun. 

§ 5. Exceptiona-,;-Register Machine. Guna.-The pro
visions of this Act shall not apply to the army, navy, or marine 

• corps of the United States, the National Guard, and organizations • 
authorized by law to purchase or receive machine guns from the 
United States, or from this State, and the members of such corps. 
National Guard and organizations while on duty or at drill, may 
possess, carry and transport machine guns, and, Provided, further, 
That any peace officer of the State, counties or political sub-division 
thereof. State Constable, member of the Highway patrol, railway 
policemen, warden, superintendents, headkeeper or deputy of any 
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State prison, penitentiary, workhouse, county jail, city jail, or other 
institution for the detention of persons convicted or accused of 
crime, or held as witnesses in criminal cases, or persons on duty 
in the postal service of the United States, or common carrier while 
transporting direct to any police department, military or naval or
ganization, or person authorized by law to possess or use a machine 
gun, may possess machine guns when required in the performance 
of their duties, nor shall the provisions of this Act be construed 
to apply to machine guns kept for display as relics and which are 
rende_red harmless and not usable. Within thirty days after the 
passage of this Act every person permitted by this Act to possess. 
a machin_e gun or immediately after any person is elected to or 
appointed to any office or position which entitles such person to 
possess a machine gun, shall file in the office· of the Secretary of 
State on a blank to be supplied by the Secretary of State on ap
plication therefor, an application to be properly sworn to, which 
shall be approved by the Sheriff of the county in which the applicant 
resides or has its principal place of business, which shall include 
the applicant's name, residence and business address, description in
cluding sex, race,· age, weight, height, color of eyes, color of hair, 
whether or not ever charged or convicted of any crime, municipal, 
State or otherwise, and where, if so charged, and when same was 
disposed of. The applicant shall also give the description including 
the serial number and make of the machine gun whi:::h he possesses 
or desires to possess. Thereupon, the Secretary of State shall file 
such application in his office, registering such applicant together with 
the information required in the application in a book or index to be 
kept for that purpose, and assign to him a number, and issue to 
him a card which shall bear the signature of the applicant, and which 
he shall keep with him while he has such machine gun in his posses
sion. Snch registration shall be made on the date appiication is re
ceived and filed with the Secretary of State, and shall expire on 
December 31, of the year in which said license is issued. 

§ 6. Penalty.-Any person violating any of the provisions 
of this Act shall be guilty of a felony, and, on conviction thereof, 
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding One Thousand Dol
lars, and undergo imprisonment by separate or solitary confinement 
at labor not exceeding twenty (20) years. 

§ 7. This Act shall go into effect immediately upon its ap
proval by the Governor. 

Approved the 2nd day of March, 1934. 
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CnAr. 95.-An ACT to empower the councils of cities and towns to release the 
liability and liens for interest, penalties and accrued costs, or any part thereof, 
on unpaid taxes clue such cities and towns for any year or years to and in
cluding 1933, provided such taxes arc paid within one hundred and twenty 
days after this act is in force. \H B 48) 

Approved }.[arch 7, 193-l 

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia, That the 
councils of cities and to\\'ns arc hereby cmpo\\'ered to release all persons, 
firms, associations and corporations from all liability, for interest, 
penalties and accrued costs on any taxes due such respective cities and 
towns for any year or years prior to and including the year nineteen 
hundred and thirty-three, that arc unpaid at the time the ordinance re
lieving same goes into effect, provided such unpaid taxes are paid such 
cities or to\\'ns within one hundred and twenty days after the date this 
act shall be in force. 

2. That nothing in this act contained shall empower any such coun
cil to release any liability for interest, penalties and accrued costs, or 
any part thereof, on such unpaid taxes as arc not paid within the one 
hundred and twenty days aforesaid. 

3. By reason of the necessity of immediately granting said councils 
power to grant taxpayers the above relief, an emergency is declared to 
exist, and this act shall be in force from its passage. 

CHAI', 96.-An ACT to define the term "machine gun"; to declare the use and 
possession of a machine gun, for certain purposes, a crime and to prescribe 
the punishment therefor; to require manufacturers, dealers and other persons, 
with certain exemptions, in possession thereof, to register all machine guns 
with the Secretary of the Commonwealth; to keep records of and report 
transfers and sales to the said Secretary; to allow inspection of records and 
of machine guns by peace officers; to provide for seizures and search war
rants; to prescribe rules of evidence and presumptions; lo provide penalties, 
and to repeal all inconsistent acts. [S 13 110] 

Approved March 7, 19.14 

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia, as follows: 
Section 1. Where used in this act: 
(a) "Machine gun" applies to and includes a weapon of any descrip

tion by whatever name known, loaded or unloaded, from which more 
than seven shots or bullets may be rapidly, or automatically, or semi
automatically discharged from a magazine, by a single function of the 
firing device, and also applies to and includes weapons, loaded or un
loaded, from which more than sixteen shots or bullets may be rapidly, 
automatically, semi-automatically or otherwise discharged without re
loading. 

(b) "Crime of violence" applies to and includes any of the follow
ing crimes or an attempt to commit any of the same, namely, murder, 
manslaughter, kidnapping, rape, mayhem, assault with intent to maim, 
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disahle, disfigure or kill, robbery, burglary, housebreaking, breaking and 
entering, and larceny. 

( c) "Person" applies to and includes firm, partnership, association 
or corporation. 

Section 2. Possession or use of a machine gun in the perpetration 
or attempted perpetration of a crime of violence is hereby declared lo 
he a crime punishable hy death or hy imprisonment in the State peni
tentiary for a term of not less than twenty years. 

Section 3. Unlawful possession or use of a machine gun for offen
sive or aggressive purpose is hereby declared to be a crime punishable 
by impri,;onmcnt in the State penitentiary for a term of not less than 
ten vears. 

Section 4. Possession or use of a machine gun shall he presumed to 
be for offensive or aggressive purpose : 

(a) \Vhen the machine gun is on premises not owned or rented, 
for bona fide permanent residence or business occnpancy, by the per
son in whose possession the machine gun may he found; or 

(b) 'When in the possession of, or usccl hy. an unnaturalized foreign
born person, or a person who has been convicted of a crime of violence 
in any court of record, state or f edcral, of the United States of America, 
its territories or insular possessions; or 

( c) 'When the machine gun is of the kind described in section eight 
and has net been registered as in said section required; or 

( cl) When empty or loaded pistol shells of thirty (thirty one-hun
dredths inch or seven and sixty-three onc-hundredtlrn millimeter) or 
larger caliber which have been or arc susceptible of use in the machine 
gun arc found in the immediate vicinity thereof. 

Section 5. The presence of a machine gun in any room, boat, or 
vehicle shall he prima. facic evidence of the possession or use of the 
machine gun by each person occupying the room, boat, or vehicle where 
the weapon is found. 

Section 6. Nothing contained in this act shall prohibit or interfere 
with 

First. The manufacture for, and sale of, machine ~tms to the mili
tary forces or the peace of-ficcrs of the United States or o( any political 
subdivision thereof, or the transportation required for that purpose. 
This act shall not apply to machine guns and automatic arms issued 
to the National Guard of Virginia by the United States or such arms 
used by the United States Army or Navy or in the hands of troops of 
the National Guards of other States or Territories of the United States 
passing through Virginia, or such arms as may he provided for the 
officers of the State Police or officers of penal institutions. 

Second. The possession of a machine gun for scientific purposes, or 
the possession of a machine gun not usable as a weapon and possessed 
as a curiosity, ornament, or keepsake; 

Third. The possession of a machine gun other than one adapted to 
use pistol cartridges of thirty (thirty one-hundredths inch or seven and 
sixty-three one-hundredths millimeter) or larger caliber, for a purpose 
manifestly not aggressive or offensive. 
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Section 7. Every manufacturer or dealer shall keep ·1 register of all 
machine guns manufactured or handled by him. Thi~ register shall 
show the model and serial number, date of manufacttm~, sale, loan, 
gift, delivery or receipt, of every machine gun, the name, address, and 
occupation of the person to whom the machine gun was sold, loaned, 
given or delivered, or from whom it was received; and the purpose for 
which it was acquired by the person to whom the machine gun was sold, 
loaned, given or delivered, or from whom received. Upon demand 
every manufacturer or dealer shall permit any marshal, sheriff or 
police officer to inspect his entire stock of machine guns, parts, and 
supplies therefor, and shall produce the register, herein required, for 
inspection. A violation of any provision of this section shall he punish
able by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than one 
thousand dollars. 

Section 8. Every machine gun now in this State adapted to use 
pistol cartridges of thirty ( thirty one-hundredths inch or seven and 
sixty-three one-hundredths millimeter) or larger caliber shall be regis
tered in the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth on the effective 
date of this act, and annually thereafter. If acquired hereafter it shall 
be registered within twenty-four hours after its acquisition. Blanks 
for registration shall be prepared by the Secretary of the Common
wealth, and furnished upon application. To comply with this section the 
application as filed must show the model and serial number of the gun, 
the 11ame, address and occupation of the person in possession, and from 
whom and the purpose for which, the gun was acquired. The Secretary 
of the Commonwealth shall immediately upon registration required in 
this section furnish the registrant with a certificate of registration, 
which shall be kept by the registrant and produced by him upon demand 
by any peace officer. Failure to keep or produce such certificate for 
inspection shall be a misdemeanor and punishable by a fine of not less 
than five nor more than one thousand dollars, and any peace officer 
may, without warrant, seize the machine gun and apply for its con
fiscation as provided in section nine of this act. The registration data 
shall 110t be subject to inspection by the public. Any person failing to 
register any gun as required by this section, shall he presumed to possess 
the same for offensive or aggressive pmpose. 

Section 9. \Varrant to search any house or place and seize any 
machine gun adapted to use pistol cartridges of thirty (thirty one-hun
dredths inch or seven and sixty-three one-hundredths millimeter) or 
larger caliber possessed in violation of this act may issue in the same 
manner and under the same restrictions as provided by law for stolen 
property, and any court of record, upon application of the Common
wealth's attorney, a police officer or conservator of the peace, shall have 
jurisdiction and power to order any machine gun, thus or otherwise 
legally seized, to be confiscated and either destroyed or delivered to a 
peace officer of the State or a political subdivision thereof. 

Section 10. If any provision of this act or the application thereof to 
any person or circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity shall not 
affect other provisions or applications of the act which can be given 
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effect without the invalid provision or application and to this end the 
provisions of this act arc declared to be severable.' 

Section 11. This act shall be so interpreted and construed as to 
effectuate its general purpose to make uniform the law of those states 
which enact it. 

Section 12. This act may be cited as the Uniform Machine Gun Act 
Section 13. All acts or parts of acts which are inconsistent with th~ 

provisions of this act arc hereby repealed. 

CHAP, 97.-An ACT to make effective the Constitutional provision to the effect 
that the General Assembly shall est;iblish and maintain an efficient system of 
public free schools throughout the State, and to repeal all acts and parts of 
acts inconsistent with this act. [S B 153) 

Approved Uarch 7, 1934 

Whereas, section one htm<lrcd and twenty-nine of the Constitution 
of Virginia provides that "The General Assembly shall establish and 
maintain an efficient system of public free schools throughout the 
State," now, therefore, 

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia, as follows: 
Section 1. The school board of each and every school division in 

the State is hereby empowered and required to maintain the public free 
schools of such division for a period of at least eight months or one 
hundred and sixty teaching days in each school year. In order that 
each school division may have the funds necessary to enable the school 
board to maintain the elementary and high schools thereof for such 
minimum terms, it is hereby provided that when any county, city or 
town has legally complied with the existing laws with reference to local 
school levies, such school rl:vision or divisions shall he allotted out of 
the public school funds held in the treasury of the State for each group 
of twenty-five to forty pupils in average daily attendance, a sum equal 
to the amount to be derived by dividing said public school fund by the 
number of groups of twenty-five to forty pupils in average daily attend
ance in the State, depending upon the density of population, to he ap
portioned by the State Board of Education, as provided in section one 
hundred and thirty-five of the Constitution and in conformity with the 
provisions of the Cude and of the Acts of the Assembly under such 
rules and regulations as may be set up by said State Board of Education. 

Section 2. That in addition the counties and cities shall provide, 
from local school taxes, as provided in section one hundred and thirty
six of the Constitution of Virginia, for the supplementing of their in
structional programs such amounts as will insure the services of proper
ly prepared and effective teaching personnel, and to the degree that 
financial ability and community interest in education will permit; pro
vided further, that the counties and cities shall provide, in keeping with 
the laws already existing, such funds as may be necessary for debt ser
vice, capital outlay, transportation, general operation and maintenance. 
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